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PROLOGUE.

jjlteratuie as well as Drefs has its fafliions, its vai-ying modes
of exprefling the Tafle of the day. Since printed Eng-
lifli books have been, one kind of Subje6l or one Style
of writing, rather than all others, has been in favour

both with writers and readers : juft as it was confonant with the

intelligence and movements, the focial, political, and religious life

of the Age. This SubjecSl or Style has maintained its pre-eminence
until fome change in the national life or the advent of fome new
ftrong writerhas created intereft in a frelh topic oroccafioned delight

through fome new phafe of expreffion. So that as time wore on,
not only have books multiplied immenfely, but the Literature

has vaflly increafed in fpecies, claffes, and kinds of writings. To
quote a few late examples. In the laft century, the exifling flyle
of Effay writing was initiated by Addifon and Steele

; Englifli
Romances of Travel were founded in De Foe's Robin/on Criifoe\
our earlieft modern Novels were written by Richardfon, Fielding,
and Goldfmith ;

and Dr. Johnfon compiled the firft of our prefent

recognized Didlionaries. Quite recently alfo, we have feen that

fungus variety of Ficftion—the Senfation Novel—live its day and

pafs away.
* To every thing there is a feafon, and a time to

every purpofe under the heaven.'

2. Within the centuryfmceCaxtonhad eflablilhed the ufe of print-

ing in England, there had come into vogue Allegorical Verse
in Stephen Hawes' Pajiime ofPleafure, which kind of compofition
had recently been revived in Spenfer's Faery Queene. Another
clafs of poetiy. Pastoral Verse, had been reprefented by Bar-

clay's Egloges, Spenfer's Shepheardes Calender, Lodge's Phillis,

Watfon's ^£'/z^^2^j (in Englifh), and Barnfield's Affe(n:ionate Shep-
heard. The Reforming fpirit fometimes had ufed the lafh of

Satirical Verse, as in Roy's Rede me and be nott wrothe, and
the many unprinted Ballad Invedlives and Complaints that have
come down to us. Then Claflical literature had come in like

a flood, and there had arifen a fchool of fevere Criticism in

Greek, Latin, and Englifh, including fuch fcholars as Sir J.

Cheke, Walter Haddon, and Roger Afcham. Then there had
been the almoft univerfal habit among Gentlemen of Sonnett-
ING, of which no one knows the entire exifling remains. Then
had arifen the falhion of Plats : Comedies firft, arifing out of

the Miracle, Myftery, and Morality plays : afterwards Tragedy,
in imitation of the Dramas of Seneca. Then had come the

fafliion of colledling the Sonnets and kindred verfe into Poeti
CAL Miscellanies. So much poetry occafioned Discussions
AND Controversies inthe Art of Poetry, begunby Gafcoigne
and which were deftined to continue, with hardly a break, beyond
the time of Diyden. Soon after came up the Euphuistic or
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Witticism Romances of Lyly, Lodge, Greene and others.

Laflly, Hooker had recently introduced a New Styi-e OF Prose
in his Ecclefiajlical Polity. Such had been the growth in variety
of Englifh Letters

;
when Bacon added to it yet another form.

3. Whatever may be affigned as the caufes
;

it is indubitable

that as our Literature grew to its higheft, it grew more
ferious. The National Mind had been in training all through
the century which was now drawing to a clofe. Under the in-

fluence of Claflical and Italian literature its ruftical ftrength had
been difciplined into a highly wrought elegance and refinement.

It had become endowed with great power of imagery, and, as it

were, its face had become refplendent with grace and beauty.
All that was aery and blithefome had culminated in the verfe of

Wyatt, Surrey, Spenfer, Lodge, Watfon, Daniel, Bamfield, and
that new poet Shakefpeare, with many an other. At length came,
over Writers and Readers alike, a mighty change. Strength
fatiated with Gracefulnefs fought delight in Majefty. Thought
turned from idle toys to the full confideration and the perfe(5l

expreffion of the higheft Problems cognizant to Man : and to

that great Problem, Man himfelf. He who will conflraft the

^[general
charadler of the books publilhed from the appearance of

'Afcham's Toxophilus, 1544, till the firft Edition of thefe EJfayes
in 1597, with thofe onward till the appearance of Paradife Lojl

\
in 1667 ;

will readily perceive that in each period there was mofl
•' excellent Strength and Cunning, but that the Spirit was different.

sin the former, it was the breath of VAllegro \
in the latter that

-'of // Penferqfo.
This being true of the whole literature it is more palpable and

evident in the works of recreation. In thefe, the Change was,
for the mofl part, from Poetry to Profe, from Fancy to Ob-

fervation, from Imaginations of Ethereal Grace, Felicity, and

Beauty to Charadlers and Caricatures of men as they were. We
exchange Marlowe's Song

Come with me and be viy Love,
for Earle's description of A Shee-Precife Hypocrite: and in like

manner, the Sonneteers of the firft period are fucceeded in equal
number by the Charadler-Writers of the fecond. It was pre-

cifely at this point of Change, that the Euphuiftic and Italian

Romances were fupplanted by Eflays.
4. Effays came to us from France. Michel, Sieur de Mon-

TAIGNE, publiflied the firft two books of his EJfais at Bourdeaux
in 1580 ;

when Bacon was about twenty years of age. Hallam

fpeaks thus highly of their originality, as a new ftyle of writing.
The Essays of Montaigne, the first edition of which appeared at Bordeaux

in T580, make in se^'eral respects an epoch in literature, less on account of

their real importance, or the novel truths they contain, than of their influence

upon the taste and the opinions of Europe. They are the f)x%\. provocatio ad
^opulum, the first appeal from the porch and the academy to the haunts of
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busy and of idle men, the first book that taught the unlearned reader to

observe and reflect for himself on questions of moral philosophy. In an age
when every topic of this nature was treated systematically, and in a didactic

form, he broke out without connexion of chapters, with all the digressions
that levity and garrulous egotism could suggest, with a very delightful, but,
at that time, most unusual rapidity of transition from seriousness to gaiety.
It would be to anticipate much of what will demand attention in the ensuing
century, were we to mention here the conspicuous writers who, more or less

directly, and with more or less of close imitation, may be classed in the

school of Montaigne ; it embraces, in fact, a large proportion of French and

English literature, and especially of that which has borrowed his title of

Essays. Intr. to Lit. of Europe [from 1550—1600] ii. 169. Ed. 1839.

Each book of thefe Effats (the word also came to us from

France) forms one of the two volumes. The chapters are Ihorter

than they afterwards became
;
and there are but few quotations.

The next edition was publiflied at Bourdeaux in 1582 ;
Edition

feconde, reneue et augmentee, and was contained in one volume.
An edition also appeared between 1582 and 1587, but no copy
of it is now known. Another edition was publifhed at Paris

in 1587. A fifth edition appeared at Paris in 1588. Montaigne
died on 4 December 1592: and the laft edition of his lifetime

appeared at Lyons, with the date 1 593. Dr. Payen tells us that

"Montaigne although he fays *I add but I do not corredl' he
did often corredl even to \ciy light (hadings of expreffions." It

was his cuftom to note thcfe corredlions and additions in the

margins of his own copie--. His literary fofterdaughter, Made-
moilelle Marie de Jars or Jards, daughter of Guillaume de Jars,
lord of Neufoi and de Goumay, and hence commonly called

Mademoifelle de Gournay, incorporated thefe corre(5lions and
additions in firft poflhumous edition of 1 595 ; which forms a prin-

cipal bafis for themodern critical text of Montaigne's greateftwork,
5. Every excellent Author eftablilhes a diftindl fedliou or group

of literature in aftertimes, confecrated to the expofition and illuf-

tration of his Writings ;
which create an ever-increafmg com-

mentary through their conta6l with the frefli mind of fucceflive

generations. Jufl as we have a Chaucer, a Shakefpeare, a Milton
literature : fo is there in France, a Montaigne literature. It may
be of affiflance to thofe who would become acquainted with this,

to notice a few works through which they may obtain an entrance

into it. M. J. F. Payen, M. D. has been a great worker in this

field
; efpecially in his moft complete Notice bibliographiqueftir

Montaigne, Paris. 1837, z.ndi\ns> Documents inedits, ou peu connus

fur Mojitaigne. Paris, 4 parts of which (250 copies only of fome
of them being printed,) have appeared, viz. in 1847, 1850, 1855,

1856. M. Alphonfe Griin's La viepubliqiie de Michel Montaigne,
Paris, 1855, (criticized by Dr. Payen in Part 4 oiDocuments inedits

dr'c. ), will fupply references to many of the French Writers who
have written on the great Effayifl of France. Two trails likewife

may not be overlooked,
*^

Montaigne chez lui. Vifite de deux
Amis a fon Chateau" by MM. E. Galey and L. lapeyre.
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Perigeux, i86i. (150 copies printed) : which contains tranfcripts
of the 54 sentences infcribed on the joifts of ceiHng of the Library
which is fituated on the fecond floor of the Library Tower of

the Chateau. Also M. Galey's tract in continuation, Le Fautmil
de Montaigne, Perigeux. 1865. (2CX) copies printed).

6. The influence of Montaigne on fome of the greateft writers

in England is traced by the poffeffion of copies of John Florio's

tranflation of the EJfak in Englifli, in 1603, by our two chief

poets at that time. Both copies are in the Britiih Mufeum.
The one, with prefs-mark C. 28. m. 8., bears on its title-page the

fignature of Ben yon/on, and a Latin note that he bought for

ioNQXifolidi {i.e. fhillings) in 1 604. The other, witJi Prefs-mark

C. 28. m. 7., has on a fly-leaf oppofite the title-page, the figna-
ture Wihn. Shakspeare. Sir F. Madden, a very great authority,
in his Obfervations on an Autograph of Shakefpeare, London,
1838, ftates that this particular autograph

"
challenges and defies

fufpicion, and has already paffed the ordeal of numerous compe-
tent examiners, all of whom have, without a fingle doubt, ex-

preffed their conviction of its genuinenefs,
"
/. 6. He further

adduces internal evidence from The Te?npeji, of Shakefpeare's ufe

of Florio's translation ; in which he has been imitated, at a more
recent date, by Monfleur V. E. P. Chafles in his Etudesfur W.

Shakefpeare, Marie Stuart, et VAretin. Paris. 1 85 1.

7. Bacon knew Montaigne, not only as the great French Effayift,

but alfo as the friend of his only full-brother, Anthony. This

elder fon of the Lord Keeper, Sir Nicholas Bacon, by his fecond

wife, the Philofopher's mother, was wandering about the conti-

nent, chiefly in France, for eleven years, between 1579 and

February 1592, during all the time England was rifmg to her

higheft effort in the ftruggle with Spain. In November 1582,
within two years of the firfl appearance of Montaigne's Effais,
and the year of their fecond edition, both at Bordeaux

; Anthony
Bacon came to that city, and there contra6ted a friendftiip with

the Sieur de Montaigne. Without doubt this acquaintancefliip
refulted in thefe French Effais being early brought under Bacon's

notice ;
and notwithftanding that their endlefs ramblings from the

fubjedt, fo utterly diftafteful to him, the novelty of the flyle of

writing no doubt recommended itfelf to him : and thus he came
to note down his own obfervations, after the method of his own

genius. So that on 30 January 1597 he could fay that he pub-
liflied them '

as they paffed long agoe from my pen.
'

Yet it is flrange that Bacon ignores his guide. There is no
allufion by him to Montaigne in these effays before 1625, under
which year he will be found quoted at/. 501. When, in 1612,
he was writing his dedication to Prince Henry of his fecond and
revifed Text, it pleafed him to go back to antiquity for a prece-

dent, and to find in Seneca's Epifiles to'Ljtcilius tlie prototype of

the modern Effay, see/. 158.
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8. At whatever date the firfl of these Effays were written,

they were certainly preceded in publication by another work of

likekindjWhichwe taketo be the earliefl pubHcation in the techni-

cal fo.m of Eflay-writmg in our language. It is a very rai-e little

book—for the infpediion oi which we are indebted to that benefi-

cent friend of this Series^ Henry Pyne, Efq.
—entitled

^^ Remedies

again^ Difco7itentmeiit, drawen into feuerall Difcourfes frotn the

luritinges of auncient Philofophers. By Anonymous. London.
Printed for Rafe Blower, An. Do. 1596." It was regiftered at

Stationers' Hall on 2 June 1596. The entry flards at the top of

fol. II. of Register C (1595-1620) as follows:—
1596. 38. Regni Rie Eli^:

Sectindo die yu7iij.

Raphe Blower and ) Entred for their copie vnder hands of Mr^j
Tho: Purfoote Junior j Hartwell and bothe the wardens a

\^ .^
booke intituled Anonytnotis his Rente- {

^ "

die% against disconte7itment. J

Who *

Anonymous was we have no idea. He, however, dedi-

cated the Remedies^ 6^<r. to the Attorney General, Edward after-

wards Sir Edward Toke, which dedication is fucceeded. by the

following, Anonynnons to his Friend.

You earnestlie entreated mee to sende you those small discourses you tooke
view of in my studie, not longe since. You haue so great authoritie ouer me
that I can not (without breaking the league of friends'iippe) make that iust

excuse vnto you, which I might vnto others. They were onely framed for

mine owne priuate vse ; and that is the reason I tooke no great paine, to set

them foorth anye better, thinking they should neuer see the light. Imagine
not to find in them, those subtill questions, and profound discourses which
so waightie a matter requireth. It was not my purpose to enter so farre,

both in regarde of the weakenes of mine owne forces, as that I did likewise

knowe well, that the auncient Philosophers haue lefte vnto vs many volumes
of the same subiect, whose perfection I am in no wise able to imitate. But
as they all with one accord doe acknowledge thus much, that wee do natur-

allye desire to bee happie, and that there is no meanes in this world to attaine

thereunto, but to bridell our affections, and to bring them vnto a sounde

temper, which is the onelye waye to set o\ir mynde at rest : So did they
iudge it requisite, that wee should referre all our labour, watching, and
meditation to this end. And in deede it is the course which the best witts of

those times, haue taken : yea not onely they who haue been guided by the

obscure lighte of nature, but euen those whoe thorowe faith haue been

enlightened, by the cleare shiiing of the Sonne beames. From these faire

flowers, whiche their labours haue afforded mee, I haue as I passed by,

gathered this small heape, and as my time and leasure serued me, distilled

them, and kept them as precious. Deeming that the lesser quantitye they
they did containe, so much greater shoulde their vertue and power be. For
I was long since thus perswaded, that the receiptes which wee seeke, to

calme, and appease our mind with all, ought to bee gathered into the fewest

words, and shortest precepts that may be, that wee may alwayes haue them
about vs. Forasmuch as disquietnes, which stoppeth the passage of felicitie,

and with the which we are alwaies to combate, doth for the most part take

vs vnawares, and keepe vs at that bay, that if wee haue not still some short,
and easie weapons about vs, which we may well handle, we should not bs
able to defend our selues. I doubt not but your age, and expenence, hath

long since prouided you those that are of better mettle, better forged, and tem-

pered. But sith that you haue a good opinion of mine, and desire to vse

them (as yo'.i make me beleeue) I do answerable to your desire send them

b
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you. ^
If they please you, it shalbe according to my wish : If they displease,

yet is it according to your commundement. Fare you well. Yours Anonimics.
* The Difcourfes conteyned in this Eooke '

are as follows :
—

1 Howe wee ought to prepare our sehies against passions. 2.' Of tfu

choice ofaffaires. 3. Offoresight. 4. Of the vocation of euery tnan, 5.

Howe wee ought to rule 07ir life. 6. Of the diuersitie of mens actions. 7.

Ofthe choice offriends. 8. Of dissembling, 9. Of vanitie. 10. Ofpros-
peritie. 11. A comparisonofotirown estate, with thefortune ofother tnen.

12. Ofaduersitie. 13. Ofsorrowe. 14. Of the affliction ofgood m,en. 15.

Of other mens faultes. 16. Of iniuries, wrongs, and disgraces. 17. Of
pouertie. 18. OfDeath.
Of all thefe we may giue as a fample, the fifth Difcourfe.

How we ought to rule our life.

IN
mine opinion it is necessarle to hould a certaine firme and staid

course of life without chaunging vppon euery slight occasion. You
shall see some who are so infected with this vice, that they alter their man-
ner of life daily, being vnpossible to settle themselues to any thing, like vnto
those who neuer haue been at Sea, who when they first set saile, remooue out
of a great Ship into a little, and from a little to a great, shewing plainely that

they mislike both ; being still Sea-sick and purging their stomack. It is euen
so with those who bring their passions with them in those matters they
vndertake, seeking dayly a new forme of life and neuer doe effect any thing
they begyn. Euerie thing maketh them sick, all things torment them: to

haue much busines, to be idle, to seme, to command, to be maried, to leade
a single life, to haue children, to bee without issue : to bee short, nothing
pleaseth them, nothing satisfieth them, but that which they haue not : And
such kind of men Hue miserably and discontentedly, like vnto those who are

restrayned of their libertie, and fettered, lining in a dayly torment
There are another sort of men almost like vnto these, who can neuer stand

still nor staie in one place, they neuer cease going and comming, they inter-

medle themselues in euery mans matter without any intreatie, they are won-

derfully troubled with busines, and yet they haue nothing at all to do.

When they come abroad, yf you demaunde of them whither they go, they
straight-waies make answere I know not, I haue some busines like as others
haue They run about the streetes, and market places, and returne all

wearie and disquieted, hauing dispatched nothing at all. For there is

nothing that so much wearieth any man as to labour in vaine. It is like ants
who climbe vnto the top of a tree, and when they are at the highest haue

nothing else to doe but to come downe againe, without reaping any other

profit. They goe with such arandome that they carrie all that they meete before

them. The Exchange, Powles, and the market places, are ordinarily full of

such men. These forge and inuent newes, are deceauers, talking still of

men Hues, and discoursyng vainely what charges and offices other men haue.
A wise mans actions tend alwaies to a certaine end, he neuer burdeneth

himselfe, with more busines then hee can well execute. And to say the

troth, Hee which taketh much vppon hitn, ginethforttt7ie much power oner

.
hitn.

9. Fourteen pages of entries intervene in the Stationers' Com-

pany' Register between the record of Reifiedies agamfi Difcon-
tentment, &-'c., on the 2d June 1596, in 38 Eliz.

;
and that of

EJfayes, Religious Meditations, ^'c. on 5th of February 1597,
in 39 Eliz.

,
of which they were the forerunners : For though

not quite the very firft Englifh Effayifl, it was Bacon that

eJlablifJied in England this new fpecies of writing.

Having thus brought the reader to the threfhold of the prefent

Reprint, we clofe our brief Iketch of the advent of the Effay
in our national Literature.



Dr. Rawley's Life of Lord BacoN.

Knowledge of the manhood of Bacon wonderfully illustrates tha

drift and method of his Essays, and vice vers&. We fortunately

possess an early and most authoritative account of him in the

following Life by his 'first and last Chaplain,' the Rev.
William Rawley, D.D., which first appearedin his Resiisci-

tatio, 1657. ^^"^-i was revised in the reprint of it of 1661, and is for the most

part, the best testimony attainable (viz., that of a credible Eye and Ear wit-

ness), expressed with great strength and clearness.

We must therefore accej t it, so far as it goes ; for Dr. Rawley omits all

allusion to Bacon's failings and fall, and touches but lightly upon the more
active political and judicial parts of his career. All which parts, however,
must be added to the account here given of him, if we would comprehend the

enduring and fertile activity of his great powers. It is well also to dwell on
such a bright side of Bacon's character as is here presented to us : in order to

do him justice : for the character here given is the general teTiour of his long
life; even after dishonour a particular transactions had been incurred, though
not always detected and punished. The general character preceded, co-

existed, and survived each dishonour ; and so Bacon is in a measure, the

Solomon of modern times, endowed with wonderful powers, but still succumb-

ing to the temptations that most easily beset his temperament.
Dr. Rawley's narrative, as first printed, is so disfigured with capital letters,

and cut to shreds with commas, that, in this instance, we have modernised it.

Before the Life, in the edition of 1661, he placed an Epistle to the

Reader, which begins thus:—"Having been employed as an amanuensis
or daily instrument to this honourable Author, and acquainted with his

Lordship's conceits in the composing of his Works, for many years together,

especially in his writing time, I conceived that no man could pretend a
better interest or claim to the ordering of them, after his death, than myself.
For which cause I have compiled in one, whatsoever bears the true stamp
of his Lordship's excellent genius, and hath hitherto slept and been sup-
pressed in this present volume ; not leaving anything to a future hand which
I found to be of moment and communicable to the public, save only some
few Latin works, which, by God's favour and sufFrance, shall soon after

follow.

It is true that for some of the Pieces herein contained, as his Lordship
did not aim at the publication of them but at the preservation only, and
prohibiting them from perishing, so as to leave them reposed in some private
Shrine or Library. ..."
The Epistle thus concludes :

" As for this present collection, I doubt not
but that it will verify itself in the several parcels thereof, and manifest to all

understanding and unpartial readers who is the Author of it : by that spirit
of perspicuity, and aptness, and conciseness, which runs through the whole
work, and is ever an annex of his Lordship's pen.
There is required now; and I have been moved by many, both from foreign

nations and at home, who have in price, and been admirers of this honourable
Author's conceits and apprehensions ; that some memorials might be added
concerning his Lordship's life. Wherein I have been more willing than
sufficient to satisfy their requests, and to that end have endeavoured to con-
tribute not my talent, but my mite, in the next following discourse. The ugh
to give the true value to his Lordship's worth, there were more neea of
another Homer to be the trumpet of Achilles' vertues."
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The Life of the Honourable Author.

FRANCIS
B A C O N, the Glory of his Age and Nation, the Adorner

and Ornament of Learning, was born in York House or York Place, in
the Strand; on the 22d daj' of January in the year of our Lord, 1560 His
father was that famous Councillor to Queen Elizabeth, the second Prop of
the Kingdom in his time; Sir Nicholas Bacon Knight, Lord Keeper of the
Great Seal of England : a Lord of known prudence, sufficiency, moderation,
and integrity. His mother was Anne, one of the daughters of Sir Anthony
Cook, unto whom the erudition of King Edward the Sixth had been com-
mitted : a choice Lady and eminent for piety, virtue, and learning ; being
exquisitely skilled, for a woman, in the Greek and Latin tongues. These
being the parents, you may easily imagine what the issue was like to be ;

having had whatsoever Nature or Breeding could put into him.
His first and childish years were not without some mark of eminency. At

which time, he was endued with that pregnancy and towardness of wit, as they
were presages of that deep and universal Apprehension which was manifest
in him afterward : and caused him to be taken notice of by several persons
of Worth and Place, and especially by the Queen ; who (as I have been
informed), delighted much, then, to confer with him, and to prove him with

questions. Unto whom, he delivered himself with th^t gravity and maturity
above his years, that Her Majesty would often term him ' The young Lord
Keeper.' Being asked by the Queen

' How old he was?' He answered with
much discretion, being then but a boy, 'That he was two years younger than
Her Majesty's happy Reign.' With which answer the Queen was much taken.
At the ordinary years of ripeness for the University, or rather somewhat

earlier; he was sent by his father to Trinity College in Cambridge, to be
educated and bred under the tuition of Doctor John Whitgift, then master
of that College, afterwards the renowned Archbishop of Ca«iterbury : a pre-
late of the first magnitude for Sanctity, Learning, Patience, and Humility.
Under whom, he was observed to have been more than an ordinary profi-
cient in the several arts and sciences. Whilst he was commorant in the

University, about 16 years of age (as his Lordship hath been pleased to im-

part unto myself;), he first fell into the dislike of the Philosophy of Aristotle.

Not for the worthlessness of the Author, to whom he would ever ascribe all

high attributes; but for the unfruitfulness of the way; being a Philosophy
(as his Lordship used to say) only strong for disputations and contentions,
but barren of the production of Works for the benefit of the Life of Man.
In which mind he continued to his dying day.
After he had passed the circle of the Liberal Arts ; his father thought fit

to frame and mould him for the arts of State. And, for that end, sent him
over into France, with Sir Amyas Paulet, then employed Ambassador
Leger into France: by whom he was, after a while, held fit to be entrusted
with some message or advertisement to the Queen ; which having performed,
vilh great approbation, he returned back into France again, with intention
to continue for some years, there.

Ie. his absence in France, his father the Lord Keeper died ; having col-

ected (as I have heard of knowing persons) a considerable sum of monej',
vhich he had separated, with intention to have made a competent purchase of
and for the livelihood of this his youngest son ; (who was only unprovided for,
and though he was the youngest in years, yet he was not the lowest in his

father's affection) : but the said purchase being unaccomplished at his father's

death, there came no greater share to him, than his single part or portion of
the money divisable amongst five brethren. By which means he lived in

some straights and necessities in his younger years. For as for that pleasant
site and manor of Gorhambury, he came not to it, till many years after, by
the death of his dearest brother, Mr. Anthony Bacon; a gentleman equal
to him in height of wit, though inferior to him in the endowments of learning
and knowledge. Unto whom he was most nearly conjoined in affection:

they two, being the sole male issue of a second venture.

\
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Being returned from travel, he applied himself to the stud/ of the Com-
mon Law, which he took upon him to be his profession. In which he
obtained to great excellency : though he made that (as himself said) but as
an accessary and not as his principal study. He wrote several tractates

upon that subject. Wherein, though some great masters in the Law did out-

go him in bulk and particularities of cases, yet in the true science of the grounds
and mysteries of the law he was exceeded by none. In this way, he was,
after a while, sworn of the Queen's Counsell Learned, Extraordinary ; a grace
(if I err not) scarce known before. He seated himself, for the commodity of
his studies and practise, amongst the Honourable Society of Gray's Inn ; of
which House he was a member: where he erected that elegant pile or struc-

ture, commonly known by the name of Lord Bacort's Lodgings, which he
inhabited, by tnrns, the most part of his life (some few years only excepted)
unto his dying day. In which House, he carried himself with such sweetness,
comity, and generosity, that he was much revered and loved by the Readers
and Gentlemen of the house.

Notwithstanding that he professed the law for his livelihood and subsist-

ence : yet his heart and affections were more carried after the affairs and
places of State; for which, if the Majesty Royal then had been pleased, he
was most fit. In his younger years he studied the service and fortunes (as

they call them) of that noble but unfortunate Earl, the Earl of Essex ; unto
whom he was, in a sort, a private and free counsellor, and gave him safe and
honourable advice: till, in the end, the Earl inclined too much to the violent
and precipitate counsel of others, his adherents and followers; which was his

fate and ruin.

His birth and other capacities qualified him above others of his profession,
to have ordinary accesses at court; and to come frequently into the Queen's
eye : who would often grace him with private and free communication, not

only about matters of his profession or business in law ; but also about the
arduous affairs of state. From whon) she received, from time to time, great
satisfaction. Nevertheless, though she cheered him much with the bounty
of her countenance; yet she never cheered him with the bounty of her hand :

h.aving never conferred upon him any ordinary place or means of honour
or profit, save only one dry reversion of the Register's Office in the Star

Chamber, worth about ;^i6oo per annum : for which he waited in expectation,
either fully or nearly twenty years. Of which his Lordship would say, in

Queen Elizabeth's time,
* That it was, like another man's ground, buttalling

upon his house ; which might mend his prospect but it did not fill his barn.'

(Nevertheless in the time of King James it fell unto him.) Which might be

imputed, not so much to Her Majesty's averseness or disaffection towards
him; as to the arts and policy of a great statesman then, who laboured by all

industrious and secret means to suppress and keep him down ; lest if he had
risen, he might have obscured his glory.
But though he stood long at a stay in the days of his mistress, Queen

Elizabeth: yet, after the change and coming in of his new master King
James, he made a great progress ; by whom, he was much comforted in places
of trust, honour, and revenue. I have seen a letter of his Lordship's to King
James, wherein he makes acknowledgement:

" That he was that master to

him, that had raised and advanced him nine times ; thrice in dignity, and .six

times in office." His offices (as I conceive) were, Counsel Learned Extra-
ordinary [25th August 1604] to his Majesty, as he had been to Queen
Elizabeth; King's Solicitor General [25th June 1607]; His Majesty's
Attorney-General [27th October 1613]; Counsellor of State [/.^., Privy
Councillor, 7th June 1616], being yet but Attorney; Lord Keeper of the
Great Seal of England [3d March 1617]; lastly. Lord Chancellor [4th

January 1619]; which two last places, though they be the same in authority
and power ; yet they differ in patent, height, and favour of the prince. Since
whose time none of his successors until this present honourableLord [Lord
Clarendon] did ever bear the title of Lord Chancellor. His dignities were
first [Knight 23d July 1603]; then Baron of Verulam [nth July 1618] ;

lastly, Viscount Saint Alban [28th January 1621]; besides other good
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gifts and bounties of the hand, which His Majesty gave lijm; both out of ths

Broad Seal and out of the Alienation Office,, to the value in both of ;^i8oo per
annum ; which with his Manor of Gorhambury and other lands and posses-

sions, near there unto adjoining, amounting to a third part more, he retained
to his dying day.
Towards his rising years, not before, he entered into a married state ; and

took to wife Alice, one of the daughters and co-heirs of Benedict Barnham
Esquire, and Alderman of London : with whom he received a sufficiently

ample and liberal portion in marriage. Children he had none ; which though
they be the means to perpetuate our names after our deaths ; yet he had other
issues to perpetuate his name : the Issues of his brain. In which he was ever

happy and admired, as Jupiter was In the production of Pallas. Neither did

the want of children detract from his good usage of his consort during the

intermarriage, whom he presented with much conjugal love and respect, with

many rich gifts and endowments, besides a robe of honour which he invested
her withal [i.e., he made her a Peeress], which she wore, until her dying day,

being twenty years and more, after his death.
The last five years of his life being withdrawn from civil affairs and from

an active life, he employed wholly in contemplation and studies. A thing,
whereof his Lordship would often speak during his active life ; as if he affected

to die in the shadow, and not in the light ; which also may be/ound in several

passages of his works. In which time, he composed the greatest part of his

books and writings, both in English and Latin. Which I will enumerate (as
near as I can) in the just order, wherein they were written. T/ie History oj
the Reigfi ofKing Hefiry tJie Seventh. A becedarinm Natures, or a Metaphy-
sical piece, which is lost. Historia Ventorum, HistoriavitcB etTnortis; His-
toria de?tsi et rari; not yet printed. Historia Gravis, et Levis, which is also
lost. A Discourse of .<4 Warwith Spain. A Dialogue touching .<^«//^i7/yWa:r,
The fable of the New A tlantis. A Preface to a Digest of the Laws of England.
The beginning of the History of the Reign ofKing Henry the Eigth. De
Augmentis Scientiarujn; or The Advaticement ofLearyiing, put into Latin,
with several enrichments and enlargements. Counsels Civil atid Moral or
his book of Essays, likewise enriched and enlarged. The conversion of certain
Psalms into Enghsh verse. The translation into Latin ; of the History ofKing
Henry the Seventh, of the Counsels Civil and Moral, of the dialogue of
T/ie Holy War, of the fable of The New Atlantis; for the benefit of other
nations. His revising of his book De Sapientia Veterum, Iriqtiisitio de
Magnete, Topica Inquisitionis de Luce et Lumine: both these not yet
printed. Lastly, Sylva Sylvaru77i or the Natural History. These were the
fruits and productions of his last five years. His Lordship also designed upon
the motion and Invitation of his late majesty [Charles I.] to have written The
Reig7i ofKing Henry the Eigth; but that work perished in the designation
merely. God not lending him life to proceed further upon It than only In one
morning's work whereof there is extant an Ex Ungue Leonetn, already
printed in his Lordship's Miscellany Works.
There is a commemoration due as well to his abilities and virtues, as to the

course of his life. Those abilities which commonly go single in other men,
though of prime and observable parts; were all conjoined and met In him.
Those are Sharpness of Wit, Memorj'^, Judgment, and Elocution. For the
former three, his books do abundantly speak them, which, with what suffi-

ciency he wrote, let the world judge, but with what celerity he wrote them, I

can best testify. But for the fourth, his Elocution, I will only set down, what
I heard Sir Walter Raleigh once speak of him, by way of comparison (whose
judgment may well be trusted).

' That the Earl of Salisbury was an excel-
lent speaker but no good penman ; that the Earl of Northampton (the Lord
Henry Howard) was an excellent penman but no good speaker ; but that Sir
Francis Bacon was eminent In both.'

I have been induced to think ; That if there were a beam of knowledge
derived from God upon any man, in these modern times, it was upon him.
For though he was a great reader of books, yet he had not his knowledge from
books, but from some grounds or notions from within himself ; which notwith-
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standing, he vented with great caution and circtunspection. His book of

Instauratio Mag7ia (which, in his own account, was the chiefest of his

works) was no slight imagination or fancy of his brain ; but a settled and con-

cocted notion : the production of many years' labour and travail. I myself
have seen at the least twelve copies of the Instauration revised, year by
year, one after another ; and every year altered and amended in the frame

thereof; till, at the last, it came to that model, in which it was committed to

the press : as many living creatures do lick their young ones till they bring
them to their strength of limbs.

In the composing of his books he did rather drive at a masculine and clear

expression than at any fineness or affectation of phrases ; and would often

ask if the meaning were expressed plainly enough. As being one that

accounted words to be but subsei-vient or ministerial to matter, and not the

principal : and if his style were polite, it was because he could do no other-

wise. Neither was he given to any light conceits, or descanting upon
words : but did ever, purposely and industriously, avoid them.

_

For he held

such things to be but digressions or diversions from the scope intended, and
to derogate from the weight and dignity of the style.
He was no plodder upon books : though he read much ; and that, with

great judgement, and rejection of impertinences incident to many authors.

For he would ever interlace a moderate relaxation of his mind with his

studies ; as walking, or taking the air abroad in his coach, or some other

befitting recreation. And yet he would lose no time : inasmuch, as upon his

first and immediate retium, he would fall to reading again : and so suflFer no
moment of time to slip from him without some present improvement.
His meals were refections of the ear as well as of the stomack : like the

Nodes A tticcB or Convivia Deipno Sophistarutn, wherein a man might be

refreshed in his mind and understanding no less than in his body. And I

have known some of no mean parts, that have professed to make use of their

note-books, when they have risen from his table. In which conversations

and otherwise, he was no dashing man, as some men are ; but ever a counte-

nancer and fosterer of another man's parts. Neither was he one, that would

appropriate the speech wholly to himself or delight to out-vie others, but

leave a liberty to the co-assessors to take their turns. Wherein he would
draw a man on, and allure him to speak upon such a subject as wherein he was

peculiarly skilful and would delight to speak : and for himself he contemned
no man's observations, but would light his torch at every man's candle.

His opinions and assertions were, for the most part, binding, and not

contradicted by any : rather like oracles than discourses. Which may be

imputed, either to the well weighing of his sentence bjr the scales of truth

and reason; or else to the reverence and estimation wherein he was commonly
had, that no man would contest with him._ So that there was no argumen-
tation, or pro and con as they term it, at his table : or if there chanced to be

any, it was carried with much submission and moderation.
I have often observed, and so have other men of great account, that if he

had occasion to repeat another man's words after him, he had an use and

faculty to dress them in better vestments and apparel than they had before :

so that the author should find his own speech much amended and yet the

substance of it still retained. As if it had been natural to him to use good
forms ; as Ovid spake of his faculty of versifying,

Et quod tentaham scribere, versus erat.

[And what I was attempting to write, became a verse.]

When his office called him, as he was of the King's Counsell Learned to

charge any offenders, either in criminals or capitals : he was never of an

insulting or domineering nature over them, but always tender-hearted and

carrying himself decently towards the parties : (though it was his duty to

charge them home) but yet as one that looked upon the example with the eye
of severity, but upon the person with the eye of pity and compassion. And
in Civil Business, as he was Councillor of State, he had the best way oi

advising : not engaging his master in any precipitate or grievous courses, bi»
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in moderate and fair proceedings. The King whom he served, giving him
this testimony,

' That he ever dealt in business snavibtis modis, which was
the way that was most according to his own heart.'

Neither was he, in his time, less gracious with the subject than with his

Sovereign. He was ever acceptable to the House of Commons when he was
a member thereof. Being the King's Attorney and chosen to a place in

Parliament ; he was allowed and dispensed with to sit in the House, which
was not permitted to other Attorneys.
And as he was a good servant to his master : being never in nineteen

years service (as himself averred) rebuked by the King for any thing relating
to his Majesty: so he was a good master to his servants, and rewarded their

long attendance with good places freely when they fell into his power;
which was the cause that so many young gentlemen of blood and quality

sought to enlist themselves in his retinue. And if he were abused bj'^ any of

them in their places ; it was only the error of ihe goodness of his nature : but

the badges of their indiscretions and intemperances.
This Lord was religious. For though the world be apt to suspect and pre-

judge great wits and politicians to have somewhat of the Atheist : yet he was
conservant with God. As appeareth by several passages throughout the

whole current of his writings. Otherwise he should have crossed his own
principles, which were, 'That a little philosophy maketh men apt to forget

God, as attributing too much to second causes; but depth of philosophy
bringeth a man back to God again,' Now I am sure there is no man that

will deny him, or account otherwise of him but to have been a deep philoso-

pher : and not only so, but that he was able to render a reason of the hope
which was in him, which that writing of his of the Confession of the Faith
doth abundantlj' testify.

He repaired frequently, when his health would

permit him, to the service of the Church, to hear sermons, *o the administra-

tion of the Sacrament of the blessed Body and Blood of Christ : and died in

the true faith established in the Church of England.
This is most true. He was free from malice, which (as he said himself) he

never bred, nor fed. He was no revenger of injuries, which if he had minded
he had both opportunity and place high enough, to have done it. He was
no heaver of men out of their places, as delighting in their ruin and undoing.
He was no defamer of any man to his Prince. One day, when a great
Statesman was newly dead, that had not been his friend, the King asked
him ' what he thought of that Lord which was gone ?

' He answered ' That
he would never have made his majesty's estate better; but he was sure, he
would have k^pt it from being worse.' Which was the worst he would say
of him. Which I reckon not amongst his moral but his Christian virtues.

His fame is greater and sounds louder in foreign parts abroad, than at home
in his own nation : thereby verifying that Divine sentence, A prophet is

not without honour, save in his own country and in his own house. Con-
cerning which, I will give you a taste only, out of a letter written from Italy
(the Store-House of refined Avits) to the late Earl of Devonshire \d. 1628.]
then the Lord Cavendish. "I will expect the new Essays of my Lord
Chancellor Bacon ; as also his History, with a great deal of desire : and
whatsoever else he shall compose. But in particular, of his History I pro-
mise myself a thing perfect and singular ; especially in Henry the Seventh,
where he may exercise the talent of his divine understanding. This Lord is

more and more known; and his books here, more and more delighted in;
and those men, that have more than ordinary knowledge in human affairs,
esteem him one of the most capable spirits of this age. And he is truly
such."
Now his fame doth not decrease with days since, but rather increase.

Divers of his works have been anciently and yet lately translated into other

tongues both learned and modem, by foreign pens. Several persons of

quality, during his Lordship's life, crossed the seas on purpose to gain an

opportunity of seeing him and discoursing with him ; whereof one carried his

Lordship's picture from head to foot, over with him to France, as a thing
which he foresaw, would be much desired there : that so they might enjoy
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the image of his person as well as the images of his brain, his books.

Amongst the rest, the Marquis Fiat, a French nobleman who came ambas-
sador into England in the beginning of Queen Mary, wife to King Charles;
was taken with an extraordinary desire of seeing him ; for which he made
way by a friend. And when he came to him, being then through weakness
confined to his bed, the Marquis saluted him with this high expression ;

* That his Lordship had been ever to him like the angels, of whom he had
often heard, and read much of them in books, but he never saw them.'
After which they contracted an intimate acquaintance : and the Marquis did
so revere him that besides his frequent visits, they wrote letters, one to the

other, under the titles and appelations of father and son. As for his many
salutations by letters from foreign worthies devoted to leaning, I forbear
to mention them, because that is a thing common to other men of learning
or note together with him.
But yet in this matter of his fame, I speak in the comparative only and not

in the exclusive. For his reputation is great in his own nation also, espe-
cially amongst those that are of a more acute and sharper judgement. Which
I will exemplify but with two testimonies and no more. The former, when
his History of King Henry the Sez>enth was to come forth, it was delivered
to the old Lord Brooke to be perused by him ; who, when he had despatched
it, returned it to the author, with this eulogy,

' Commend me to my Lord,
and bid him take care to get good paper and ink : for the work is incom-

parable.' The other, shall be that of Doctor Samuel Collins, late Provost of

King's College in Cambridge, a man of no vulgar wit, who affirmed unto me,
'That when he had read the book 0/ the Advancement of Learning, he
found himself in a case to begin his studies anew and that he had lost all the
time of his studying before.'

It hath been desired that something should be signified touching his diet

and the regiment of his health : of which in regard to his universal insight
into nature, he may, perhaps, be, to some, an example. For his diet, it was a

plentiful and liberal diet, as his stomach would bear it, than a restrained.
Which he also commended in his book of The History of Life and Death.
in his younger years, he was much given to the finer and lighter sort of

meats, as of fowls and such like ; but afterwards, when he grew more judi-
cious, he preferred the stronger meats, such as the shambles afforded, as
those meats which breed the more firm and substantial juices of the body
and less dissipable. Upon which, he would often make his meal ; though he
had other meats upon the table. You may be sure he would not neglect that

himself, which he so much extolled in his writings ; and that was the use of
Nitre : whereof he took in the quantity of about three grains, in thin warm
broath every morning for thirty years together next before his death. And
for physic he did indeed live physically but not miserably. For he took

only a maceration of rhuburb infused into a draught of white wine and beer,

mingled together for the space of half an hour, once in six or seven days,
immediately before his meal, whether dinner or supper, that it might dry the

body less; which, as he said, did carry away frequently the grosser humours
of the body, and not diminish or carry away any of the spirits, as sweating
doth. And, this was no grievous thing to take. As for other physic, in an
ordinary' way, whatsoever hath been vulgarly spoken, he took not. His
receipt for the gout, which did constantly ease him of his pain within two
"hours, is already set down in the end of the Natural History.

It may seem the moon had some principal place in the figure of his

nativity [! !] For the moon was never in her passion or eclipsed, but he was
siuT^rised with a sudden fit of fainting : and that, though he observed not,
nor took any prexious knowledge of the eclipse thereof. And as soon as the

eclipse ceased, he was restored to his former strength again.
He died on the 9th day of April in the year 1626 ; in the early morning of

the day, then celebrated for our Saviour's Resurrection, in the 66th year of
his age, at the Earl of Arundel's house in Highgate, near London. To which
place he casually repaired about a week before ; God so ordaining th:it he
should die there of a gentle fever, accidentally accompanied with a greJiJ
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cold ; whereby the defluxion of rheum fell so plentifully upon his breast that

he died by suffocation. And was buried in St. Michael's Church at Saint

Albans : being the place designed for his burial by his last will and testa-

ment ; both because the body of his mother was interred there, and because
it was the only church then remaining within the precincts of old Verulam.
Where he hath a monument erected for him of white marble, (by the care

and gratitude of Sir Thomas Meutys Knight, formerly his Lordship's secre-

tary, afterwards clerk of the King's Honourable Privy Council, under two

kings) representing his full portraiture, in the posture of studying : with an

inscription composed by that accomplished gentleman and rare wit. Sir

Henry Wotton.
But howsoever his body was mortal, yet no doubt his memory and works

will live, and will, in all probability, last as long as the world lasteth. In
order to which, I have endeavoured, after my poor ability, to do this honour
to his Lordship, by way of conducing to the same.

Ben Jonson's Testimony to Bacon.

In a collection of passages entitled, Timber; or, Discoveries made upon
Men and Matter ; written after 1630. Ben Jonson writes :

"
One, though hee be excellent, and the chiefe, is not to bee imitated alone.

For never no Imitator, ever grew up to his Author\ likenesse is alwayes on
this side Truth : Yet there hapn'd, in my time, one noble Speaker, who was
full of gravity In his speaking. His language, (where hee could spare, or

passe by a jest) was nobly censorious. No man ever spake more neatly, more
presly, more weightily, or suffer'd lesse emptinesse, lesse idlenesse, in what
hee utter'd. No member ofhis speech but consisted of the owne graces. His
hearers could not cough, or looke aside from him, without losse. Hee com-
manded where hee spoke, and had his Judges angry, and pleased at his de-
votion. No man had their affection more in his power. The feare of every
man that heard him, was, lest hee should make an end."/, iot.
" / have ever observ'd it, to have beene the office of a wise Patriot, among

the greatest affaires of the State, to take care of the Comtnon-wealth of

Learning. For Schooles, they are the Semitiaries of State : and nothing is

worthier the study of a States-man, then that part of the Republicke, which
we call the advancemetit of Letters. Witnesse the care of lulius Ctesar;
who in the heat of the civIU warre, writ his bookes of Analogie, and dedi-
cated them to Tully. This made the late Lord S. Albane, entitle his worke,
nouian Orgamtm. Which though by the most of superficlall men ; who
cannot get beyond the Title of Nomifials, It is not penetrated, nor under-
stood; it really openeth all defects of Learning whatsoever ; and is a Booke,

Qjii longum noto scriptoriporriget cevtitn.

My conceit of his Person was never Increased toward him, by his place, or
honours. But I have, and doe reverence him for the greatnesse, that was
^nely proper to himselfe, in that hee seem'd to mee ever, by his worke one
of the greatest men, and most worthy of admiration, that had beene in many
Ages. In his adversity I ever prayed, that God would give him strength:
for Greatnesse hee could not want. Neither could I condole in a word, or

syllable for him ; as knowing no Accident could doe harme to vertue, but
rather helpe to make it manifest. /. 103. Works, ii. Ed. 1640.
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Ohn Aubrey, in his MS. notes, the dedication of which to Anthony
Wood is dated 15th June 1580, which are printed at the end of
Letters written by eminent persons, &^c. London. 1813. gives
us the following further information about Lord Bacon.

In his Lordship's prosperity Sr. Fulke Grevil, Lord Brooke, was his great
friend and acquaintance, but when he was in disgrace and want, he was so

unworthy as to forhid his butler to let him have any more small beer, which
he had often sent for, his stomack being nice, and the small beere of Grayes
Inne not liking his pallet. This has done his memorie more dishonour then
Sr Ph. Sydney's friendship engraven on his monument hath donne him
honour.

Richard, Earle of Dorset, was a great admirer and friend of the Ld. Ch.

Bacon, and was wont to have Sr Tho. Ballingsley along with him to re-

member and putt downe in writing my Lord's sayinges at table. Mr. Ben
lonson was one of his friends and acquaintance, as doeth appeare by his

excellent verses on his Lops birth day, in his 2nd vol. and in his Vnderwoodsy
where he gives him a character, and concludes, That about his time, and
within his view, were borne all tne witts that could honour a nation or help
studie. He came often to Sr John Danvers atChelsey. Sir John told me that
when his Lop had wrote the Hist, ofHen. 7, he sent the manuscript copie to

him to desire his opinion of it before it 'twas printed. Qd Sir John, Your
Lordship knowes that I am no scholar. 'Tis no matter, said my Lord, I

know what a scholar can say ; I would know what you can say. Sir John
read it, and gave his opinion what he misliked (which I am sorry I have for-

gott) which my Ld. acknowledged to be true^ and mended it. "Why," said

he, "a schollar would never have told me this."

I Mr. Tho. Hobbes (Malmesburiensis) was beloved by his Lop., who was

j

wont to have him walke in his delicate groves, when he did meditate : and
when a notion darted into his mind, Mr. Hobbes was presently to write it

i downe, and his Lop. was wont to say that he did it better than any one els

about him ; for that many times, when he read their notes he scarce under-
stood what they writt, because they understood it not clearly themselves.
In short, all that were great andgood loved and honoured him. Sir Edward
Coke, Ld. Chlefe Justice, alwayes envyed him, and would be undervalueing
his lawe. I knew old lawyers that remembred it.

He was Lord Protector during King James' progresse into Scotland, and
gave audience in great state to Ambassadors in the banquetting house at
Whitehall. His Lop. would many time have musique in the next roome
where he meditated. The Aviary at Yorke House was built by his Lop ; it

did cost 300 lib. Every meale, according to the season of the yeare, he had
his table strewed with sweet herbes and flowers, which he sayd did refresh his

spirits and memorie. When his Lop. was at his country house at Gorhambery
St. Alban's seemed as if the court had been there, so nobly did he live. His
servants had liveries with his crest ;* his watermen were more employed by
gentlemen then even the kings.

King James sent a buck to him, and he gave the keeper fifty pounds.
He was wont to say to his servant. Hunt, (who was a notable thrifty man,

and loved this world, and the only servant he had that he could never gett to

become bound for him)
" The world was made for man (Hunt), and not man

I
for the world." Hunt left an estate of 1006 lib. per ann., in Somerset.
None of his servants durst appeare before nim without Spanish leather

bootes ; for he would smell the neates leather, which offended him.

«
ti boare
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The East India merchants presented his Lop. with a cabinet of Jewells,
which his page, Mr. Cockaine, received, and deceived his Lord.
His Lordship was a good Poet, but conceal'd as appears by his Letters.

See excellent verses of his Lop's., which Mr. Farnaby translated into Greeke,
and printed both in his AvOoXoyia, sc.

The world's a bubble, and the life of man,
Less than a span, &c.

[As this translation by Lord Bacon is not generally known, we give it entire.

T. Farnaby's Epigramata Selecta, taken from various authors, with his

Greek translations of them upon opposite pages, was published at London in

1629, under the title H r^s av9o\oyias ApdoXoyia. Florilegium Epi-

gramtnattitn Grcscorujn, eorzunqtie Latino versu a varijs redditortun.

Among the Eprigrams on 'Human life' is one by John Gorraeus : after

which comes,
Hue elegantem viri clarissimi Domini Verulamij Trapudiav adjicere

adlubuit.

nrHe world's a bubble, and the life oftnan* lesse then a span.
In his conception wretched, from the woinbe,

so to tlie tombe :

Curstfrom the cradle, and brought vj> to yen7-es,
with cares andfcures

Who then tofraile mortality shall trust.
But limtnes the water, or but writes in dust.

Yet since with sorrow here we Hue opprest :

wliat life is best f

Courts are but only superficiall scholes

to dandlefooles.
The rjirallparts are turned into a de?i

ofsatiage tnen.

And whey's a cityfrom all vice so f-ee.
But may be termed tfie worst ofall the three t

Domesticke cares afflict the husbattds bed,
or paines his head.

Those tfiat Hue single take itfor a curse
or doe things worse.

Some would haue children, those that haue them, mone,
or luish tJiein gone.

What is it then to Jiaue or ha^ie no wife,
But single thraldovie, or a dojible strife 1

Our owne affectioTts still at hotne to please^
is a disease,

To crosse the sea to anyforeine soyle

perills and toyle,
Warres with their noyse affright z's : when they cease.

Ware worse in peace.
What then remaines ? bjtt that we still should cry.
Not to be borne, or being bortie to dye. ]

His Lordship being in Yorke house garden looking on Fishers, as they
were throwing their nett, asked them what they would take for their draught ;

they answered so liiuch : his Lop. would offer them no more but so vtuch.

They drew up their nett, and it were only 2 or 3 little fishes, his Lop. then

told them, it had been better for them to haue taken his offer. They replied,
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they hoped to haue a better draught; but, said his Lop. I/o'^f is a good
breakfast, but an ill supper.
Upon his being in disfavour, his servants suddenly weiil ^way, he compared

them to the flying of the vermin when the house was faUing.
One told his Lordship it was now time to look about him. He replyed,

'
I

doe not looke about me, I looke above me.'
His Lordship would often drinke a good draught cf strong beer (March

beer) to-bed-wards, to lay his working fancy asleep : which otherwise would
keepe him from sleeping great part of the night.
Three of his Lordship's servants [Sir Tho. Meautys, Mr Bushell

Mr. . . . Idney.] kept their coaches, and some kept race-horses.
.... His Favourites tooke bribes, but his Lop. alwayes gave judgement

secundevt cequutn et bonuvt. His Decrees in Chancery stand firme, there
are fewer of his decrees reverst, than of any other Chancellor.
He had a delicate, lively ha^el eie ; Dr. Harvey told me it was like the eie

of a viper.

[Aubrey in his Life of Hobbes. Vol. IL Part it./. 602 of the same work,
states. "The Lord Chancellor Bacon loved to converse with him. He
assisted his Lordship in translating severall of his essayes into Latin, one I

well remember is that. Of the Greatness of Cities : [? Kiiigdo7)ts'\ the rest I

haue forgott. His Lordship was a very contemplative person, and was wont
to contemplate in his delicious walks at Gorhambery, and dictate to Mr.
Bushell, or some other of his gentlemen, that attended him with ink and
paper ready to set downe presently his thoughts."]
Mr. Hobbes told me that the cause of his Lp's death was tr>'ing an ex-

periment. As he was taking an aire in a coach with Dr. Witherborne (a

Scotchman, Physician to the King) towards Highgate, snow lay on the

ground, and it came into my Lord's thoughts, why flesh might not be pre-
served in snow as in salt. They were resolved they would try the experi-
ment presently. They alighted out of the coach, and went into a poore
woman's house at the bottome of Highgate hill, and bought a hen, and made
the woman exenterate it, and then stufied the bodie with snow, and my Lord
did help to doe it himselfe. The snow so chilled him, that he immediately
fell so extremely ill, that he could not returne to his lodgings, (I suppose they
at Graye's Inne,) but went to the Earl of Arundell's house at Highgate,
where they putt him into a good bed warmed with a panne, but it was a

damp bed that had not been layn in about a yeare before, which gave him
such a cold that in 2 or 3 dayes, as I remember he [Mr. Hobbes] told me, he

dyed of suffocation; V»L II. Part'x. p. 331-7.



INTRODUCTION.

RANCIS BACON, already pondering over the great
'

Inftauration,' wrote the following letter to Lord Burgh-
ley (who had taken Bacon's aunt for his fecond wife)
in the year 1591, fix years previous to the appearance

of the firft of thefe Effays.
It is a moft able fummary of his life and purpofes up to that

time, and is expreffed with excellent power and earneflnefs.

M T /I '\KJ^"^^ ^^ much confidence, as mine own honest, and faithfull
y or . YY Devotion unto your Service, and >[Our honourable Cor-

respondence unto me, and Ti\\ poor estate, can breed in a Man, do I com-
mend myself unto your Lordship. I waxe now somewhat ancient; One and

thirty yeares, is a great deal of sand, in the Houre-giasse. My Health, I

thank God, I find confirmed ; And I do fear, that Action shall impair it ;

Because I account, my ordinary course of Study, and Meditation to be more

painfull, than most parts of Action are. I ever bare a mind, (in some middle

place, that I could discharge,) to serve her Majesty; Not as a Man, born
under Sol, that loveth Ho7wiir; Nor under Jupiter, that loveth Businest

(for the Contemplative Planet carrieth me away wholly,! but as a Man born,

under an Excellent Soveraign, that deserveth the Dedication, of all Mem
Abilities. Besides, I doe not finde, in myself, so much Self-love, but that the

greater parts, of my Thoughts are, to deserve well, (if I were able,) of my
Frends, and namely of your Lordship ; who being the Atlas, of this Cojn-

monwealth, the Honour of my Hotise, and the second Founder of my poor
Estate, I am tyed, by all duties, both of a good Patriot, and of an unworthy
Kinsvian, and of an Obliged Servant, to employ whatsoever I am, to doe you
Service. Again, the Meanness of my Estate, doth somewhat move me : For

though I cannot accuse my Self, that I am either prodigal, or sloathfuU, yet

my Health is not to spend, nor my Course to get. Lastly, I confesse, that

I have as, vast Contetnplative Ends, as I have moderate Civil Ends : For I

have taken all Knowledge to be my Province ; And if I could purge it, of

two sort of Rovers, whereof the one, with frivolous Disputatiom Confuta-

tions, and Verbosities : The other, with blind Experiments, and Auricular

Traditions, and Impostures; hath committed so many spoils; I hope, I

should bring in. Industrious Observations, grounded Conclusions, and pro-
fitable Inventions and Discoveries, the best State of that Province. This,
whether it be Curiosity, or Vain-glory, or Nature, or, (if one take it favoura-

bly,) Philayithropia, is so fixed in my minde, as it cannot be removed. And
I doe easily see, that Place of any Reaso7iable Countenance, doth bring
commandement, of more Wits, than of a Mans own ; which is the Thing I

greatly affect. And for your Lordship, perhaps you shall not finde more
Strength, and less Encounter, in any other. And if your Lordship, shall

finde now, or at any time, that I doe seek, or affect, any place, whereunto

any that is nearer unto your Lordship, shall be concurrent, say then, that I

am a most dishonest Man. And if your Lordship, will not carry me on, I

will not doe as Anaxagoras did, who reduced himself, with Contemplation,
unto voluntary poverty ; But this I will doe, I will sell the hiJieritance, that
I have, and purchase some Lease, of quick Revenew, or some Office of Gain,
that shall be executed by Deputy, and so give over, all Care of Service, and
become some sorry Book viaker, or a true Pio7ieer, in that Mine 0/ Truth,
which (he said) lay so deep. This which I have writ unto your Lordship,
is rather Thoughts, than Words, being set down without all Art, Disguizing,
or Reservation. Wherein I have done honour, both to your Lordships Wis-

dom, in judging, that that will be best beUeved of your Loi-dship, which is

truest; And to your Lordships good nature, in retaining nothing from you.
And even so, I wish your Lordship all Happiness, and to my self. Means and
Occasion, to be added, to my faithfull desire, to doe you Service.

From my Lodgings at Grays Inne. [Resuscitatio, p. 95. Ed. 1657.]
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2. No right judgment can be formed of thefe Effays, in relation

to Bacon's powers : unlefs fome glimpfe, however brief and im-

perfedi, be obtained of the 'vaft contemplative ends' to which he

chiefly confecrated his magnificent powers for the laft thirty-five

years of his moft bufy life. Mr. Hallam has given us an excellent

flcetch of that New Philofophy, which talked even the mighty
intelledl of the Lord Chancellor fimply to defign.

In the dedication of the Novum Organuvz to James in 1620, Bacon says
that he had been about some such work near thirty years,

"
so as I made no

haste." "And the reason," he adds "why I have published it now, specially

being imperfect, is, to speak plainly, because I number my days, and would
have it saved. There is another reason of my so doing, which is to try

whether T can get help in one intended part 'of this work, namely, the com-

piling of a natural and experimental history, which must be the main founda-

tion of a true and active philosophy." He may be presumed at least to

have made a very considerable progress in his undertaking, before the close

of the sixteenth century. But it was first promulgated to the world by the

publication of his Treatise on the Advancement of Learning in 1605.
_

In this,

indeed, the whole of the Baconian philosophy may be said to be implicitly

contained, except perhaps the second book of the Novum Organum. In 1623,

he published his more celebrated Latin translation of this work, if it is not

rather to be deemed a new one, entitled DeA ugmentis Scientiarum. I find,

upon comparison, that more than two thirds of this treatise are a version,

with slight interpolation or omission, from the Advancetnent ofLearning, the

remainder being new matter, p. 168.

The Instauratio Magna, dedicated to James, is divided, according to the

magnificent ground-plot of its author, into six parts. The first of these he

entitles Partitiones Scientiartim, comprehending a general summary of that

knowledge which mankind already possess ; yet not merely treating this

affirmatively, but taking special notice of whatever should seem deficient or

imperfect; sometimes even supplying, by illustration or precept, these vacant

spaces of science. The first part he declares to be wanting in the Instaura-

tio. 1 1 has been chiefly supplied by the treatise DeA ugtnentis Scientiarum ;

yet perhaps even that does not fully come up to the amplitude of this design.
The second part of the Instauratio wzs to be, as he expresses it," the

science of a better and more perfect use of reason in the investigation of

things, and of the true aids of the understanding," the new logic, or inductive

method, in which what is eminently styled the Baconian philosophy consists.

This, as far as he completed it, is known to all by the name oi Novum Or-

ganum. But he seems to have designed a fuller treatise in place of this ; the

aphorisms into which he has digested it being rather the heads or theses of

chapters, at least in many places, that would have been further expanded.
(It is entitled by himself. Pars secundce Sumjna, digesta in aphorismos.)
And it is still more important to observe, that he did not achieve the whole
of this summary that he had promised; but out of nine divisions of his method
we only possess the first, which he denominates proerogativce instantiarutn.

Eight odiers, of exceeding importance in logic, he has not touched at al\.
"

except to describe them by name and to promise more. "We will speak,
he says,

"
in the first place, of prerogative instances ; secondly, of the aids

of induction; thirdly, of the rectification of induction; fourthly, of varying
the investigation according to the nature of the subject; fifthly, of preroga-
tive natures (or objects), as to investigation, or the choice of what shall be firsC

inquired inio ; sixthly, of the boimdaries of inquiry, or the synoptical vie\v of

all natures in the world ; seventhly, on the application of inquiry to practice,
and what relates to man ; eighthly, on the preparations {parascevis^ for in-

quiry; lastly, on the ascending and descending scale of axioms." All these,

after the first, are wanting, with the exception of some slightly handled in

separate parts of Bacon's writings ; and the deficiency, which is so important.
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seems to have been sometimes overlooked by those who have written about
the Novum Orgaiiuin.
The third part of the Insiauratio Alagna was to comprise an entire

natural history, diligently and scrupulously collected from experience of

every kind ; including under that name of natural history every thing wherein
the art of man has been employed on natural substances either for practice
or experiment; no method of reasoning being sufficient to guide us to truth

as to natural things, if they are not themselves clearly and exactly appre-
hended. It is unnecessary to observe that very little of this immense chart
of nature could be traced by the hand of Bacon, or in his time. His Cen-
turies of Natural History containing about one thousand observed facts and

experiments, are a very slender contribution towards such a description of

universal nature as he contemplated. These form no part of the Instauratio

Magna, and had been compiled before {This is contradictory to Dr. Rawiey's
statetncfit on 7iext page\. But he enumerates one hundred and thirty particu-
lar histories which ought to be drawn up for this great work. A few of these he
has given in a sort of skeleton, as samples rather of the method of collecting

facts, than of the facts themselves ; namely, the History of Winds, of Life

and Death, of Density and Rarity, of Sound and Hearing.
The fourth part, called Scala Intellectzis, is also wanting with the excep-

tion of a very few introductory pages.
"
By these tables," says Bacon,

" we
mean not such examples as we subjoin to the several rules of our method,
but tj^pes and models, which place before our eyes the entire process of the

mind in the discovery of truth, selecting various and remarkable instances."

These he compares to the diagrams of geometry, by attending to which the

steps of the demonstration become perspicuous.
In a fifth part of the Instauratio Magna Bacon had designed to give a

specimen of the new philosophy which he hoped to raise after a due use of his

natural history and inductive method, by way of anticipation or sample of the

whole. He calls it Prodomi, sive Anticipation's PhilosophicB Secundce.

And some fragments of this part are published by the names of Cogita et

Visa, Cogitationes de Natura Reruvi, Fihtm Labyrinthi, and a few more,
being as much, in all probability, as he had reduced to writing. In his own
metaphor, it was to be like the payment of interest, till the principal could be

raised; tanquanifcenus reddatur, donee sors haberi possit.
For he despaired of ever completing the work by a sixth and last portion,

which was to display a perfect system of philosophy, deduced and confirmed

by a legitimate, sober, and exact enquiry according to the method which he
had invented and laid down. "To perfect this last part is above our powers
and bej'ond our hopes. We may, as we trust, make no despicable beginnings,
the destinies of the human race must complete it ; in such a manner, perhaps,
as men, looking only at the present, would not readily conceive. For upon
this will depend not a speculative good, but all the fortunes of mankind and
all their power."
And with an eloquent prayer that his exertions may be rendered effectual

to the attainment of truth and happiness, this introductory chapter of the In-

stauratio, which announces the distribution of its portions, concludes.

Such was the temple, of which Bacon saw in vision before him the

stately front and decorated pediments, in all their breadth of light and har-

mony of proportion, while long vistas of receding columns and glimpses of

internal splendour revealed a glory that it was not permitted to him to com-

prehend.
In the treatise De Augmottis Scientiartiin and In the Novinn Organum,

we have less, no doubt, than Lord Bacon, under different conditions of life,

might have achieved ; he might have been more emphatically the high priest
of nature, if he had not been the chancellor of James I. ; but no one man
could have filled up the vast outline which he alone, in that stage of the

world, could have so boldly sketched.—Intro, to the Lit. ofEurope, iii. i68"

175, Ed. 1839.
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Bacon did 'get help' in his Natural History from his chap-
Iain, Dr. Rawley : and among the many writings of his 'writing

time,' i.e. from his fall till his death, this w^ork was completed.
It was publifhed after his deceafe under the title of '

Sylva Syl-
varum: or A Naturall Hijlurie, in ten Centuries,' London, 1627.
fol.

,
with the following dedication to Charles I. :

—
May itplease your most Excellent Majestie;
The whole Body of the Naturall Historie, either designed, or written, by

the late Lo. Viscount S. Alban, was dedicated to your Maiestie, in his

Booke De Ventis, about foure yeeres past, when your Maiestie was Prince :

So as there needed no new Dedication of this JVor^e, but only, in all humble-
nesse, to let your Maiestie know, it is yours. It is true, if that Lo. had
liued, your Maiestie, ere long, had beene inuoked, to the Protection of sxi-

oih&v Historie ; Whereof, not Natures Kittgdojne, as in this, but these of

your Maiesties, (during the Time and Raigne of King Hen*-y the Eighth)
had beene the Subiect : Which since it died vnder the Designation meerely,
there is nothing left, but your Maiesties Princely Goodnesse, graciously to

accept of the Vndertakers Heart, and Intentions ; who was willing to haue
parted, for a while, with his Darling Philosophie, that hee might haue
attended your Royall Commandement, in that other Worke. Thus much I

haue beene bold, in all lowlinesse, to represent vnto your Maiestie, as one
that was trusted with his Lordships Writijigs, euen to the last. And as
this Worke affecteth the Stampe of your Maiesties Royall Protection, to
make it more currant to the World, So vnder the Protection of this Worke,
I presume in all humblenesse to approach your Maiesties presence ; And to

offer it vp into your Sacred Hands.
YourMAIESTIES Tnost Loyaland Deuoted Subiect, W. Rawley.

After which Dr. Rawley gives the following Epiftle to the

Reader, which '

is the fame, that fhould haue been prefixed to

this Booke, if his Lordfhip had liued.' Bacon was fingularly
fortunate in having fuch a chaplain : and we are ever indebted to

him for fuch a revelation, both of the fpirit and method of the
New Philofophy, as hereinafter follows :

—
Hauing had the Honour to bee continually with my Lord, in compiling

of this Worke; And to be employed therein; I haue thought it not amisse
(with his Lordships good leaue and liking,) for the better satisfaction of those
that shall reade it, to make knowne somewhat of his Lordships Intentions,
touching the Ordering, and Publishing of the same. I haue heard his Lord-
ship often say ; that if hee should haue serued the glory of his owne Name,
hee had been better not to haue published this Naturall History: For it

may seeme an Indigested Heap of Particulars ; and cannot haue that Lustre,
which Bookes cast into Methods haue ; But that he resolued to preferre the

good of Men, and that which might best secure it, before any thing that might
haue Relation to Himselfe. And hee knew well, that there was no other way
open, to vnloose Mens minds, being bound; and (as it were) Maleficiate, by
the Charmes of deceiuing Notions, and Theories ; and therby made Impotent
for Generation of Workes : But onely no wher to depart from the Sense, and
cleare experience ; But to keepe close to it, especially in the beginning :

Besides, this Naturall History was a Debt of his, being Designed and set
downe for a third part of the Instauration. I haue also heard his Lordship
discourse, that Men (no doubt) will thinke many of the Experijnents con-
teined in this Collection to be Vulgar or Triuall ; Meane and Sordid; Curious
and Fruitlesse ; and therefore he wisheth, that they would haue perpetually
before their Eyes, what is now in doing ; And the Difference betweene this

Naturall History, and others. For those Naturall Histories, which are

Extant, being gathered for Delight ^inrt Vse. are full of pleasant Descriptions
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and Pictures; and affect and seek after Admiration, Rarities, and Secrets.

But contrariwise, the Scope which his Lordship intendeth, is to write such a

I^aturall History, as may be Fundamental! to the Erecting and Building of

a true Philosophy: For the Illumination of the Vnderstanding; the Ex-

tracting oi Axiomes; and the producing of many Noble Works, and Effects.
For he hopeth, by this meanes, to acquit Himselfe of that, for which hee
taketh Himselfe in a sort bound; And that is, the Aduauncement of all

Learning and Sciences. For hauing in this present VVorke Collected the

Materials for the Building ; And in his Novum Organutn (of which his

Lordship is yet to publish a Second Part,) set downe the Instruments and
Directions for the Worke ; Men shall now bee wanting to themselues, if they
raise not Knowledge to that perfection, whereof the Nature of Mortall men
is capable. And in this behalfe, I haue heard his Lordship speake complain-
ingly; That his Lordship (who thinketh hee deserueth to be an Architect in

this building,) should be forced to be a Work-man and a Labourer ; And to

digge the Clay, and burne the Brick ; And more then that, (according to the
hard Condition of the Jsraelites at the latter end) to gather the Strawe and
Stubble, ouer all the Fields, to burn the Bricks withall. For he knoweth,
that except hee doe it, nothing will be done : Men are so sett to despise the

Meanes of their owne good. And as for the Basenes of many of the Experi-
ments ; As long as they be Gods Works, they are Honourable enough. And
for the Vulgarnes of them ; true Axionies must be drawne from plaine Ex-
perience, and not from doubtfull; And his Lordships course is, to make
VVonders Plaine, and not Plaine things Wonders ; And that Experience
likewise must be broken and grinded, and not whole, or as it groweth. And
for Vse; his Lordship hath often in his Mouth, the two kindes oi Exp'eritnents;
Experimenta Fructifera, and Experiinenta Luci/era: Experijnents oj
Vse, and Experiments ofLight; And he reporteth himself, whether he were
not a strange Man, that should thinke that Light hath no Vse, because it

hath no Matter. Further, his Lordship thought good also, to add vnto many
of the Experitnents themselues, some Glosse of the Ca7ises; that in the

succeeding work of Interpreting Nature, and Fratning Axiofnes, all things
may be in more Readines. And for the Causes herein by Him assigned ;

his Lordship perswadeth Himselfe, they are farr more certaine, then those
that are rendred by Others ; Not for any Excellency of his owne Witt, (as
his Lordship is wont to say) but in respect of his continuall Conuersation
with Nature, and Experietice. He did consider likewise, that by this Addi-
tion of Causes, Mens mindes (which make so much hast to find out the
Causes of things;) would not think themselues vtterly lost, in a Vast Wood
of Experience, but stay vpon these Caiises, (such as they are) a little, till

true Axiomes may be more fully discouered I haue heard his Lord-
'^hip say also, that one great Reason, why he would not put these Par-
ticulars into any exact MetJiod, (though he that looketh attentiuely into

them, shall finde that they haue a secret Order) was, because hee conceiued
that other men would now thinke, that they could doe the like ; And so goe
on with a further Collection : which if the Method had been Exact, many
would haue despaired to attaine by Imitation. As for his Lordships loue of

Order, I can referr any Man to his Lordships Latine Booke, De Augtnentis
Scientiar7im ; which (if my ludgment be any thing) is written in the Exactest
Order, that I know any Writing to bee. I will conclude with an vsuall

Speech of his Lordships. That this VVorke of his Naturall History, is the

World, as G o D made it, and not as Men haue made it ; For that it hath

nothing of Imagination.

W. Rawley.

After Sylva Sylvarum appeared in the same impreffion, the *
Nifiv

Atlantis, A Worke vnfinifhed,' refpe(5ling which Dr. Rawley
thus writes To the Reader,
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This FahU Ta.y Lord AqvS.?.^^, to the end that He might exhibite therein,
a Modell or Description of a Colledge, instituted for the y?iterpretLiig of

Nature, and the Producing of Great and Marueilous Works for the Benefit
oi Men\ Vnder the name of Salomons House, or the Colledge of the Sixe
Dayes Works. And euen so farre his Lordship hath proceeded, as to

finish that Part : Certainely, the Modell is more Vast, and High, than can

possibly be imitated in all things. Notwithstanding most Things therin

are within Mens Power to effect. His Lordship thought also in this present
Fable, to haue composed a Frame of Lawes, or of the best State or Mould
of a Contnon-ivealth; But foreseeing it would be a long Worke, his Desire
of Collecting the Naturall History diuerted him, which He preferred many
degrees before it.

This Worke of the New A tlantis (as much as concerneth the English
Edition) his Lordship designed for this Place ; In regard it hath so neare

affinity (in one Part of it) with the Preceding Naturall History.

W. Rawley.

3. We have thought thus much—and we would suggeft that

every claufe and flatement quoted Ihould be thoroughly con-

fidered—concerning Bacon's Life and Operations, indifpenfable to

a fair confideration of thefe Effays, For they formed no effen-

tial part of his work; they entered not into his conceptions of the

proficiency and advancement of knowledge. Like his Hijiory of

Henry VII.
,
written at the requefl of King James, and his in-

tended HiJlory of Henry VIII., which he promifed to Prince

Charles
;
thefe Counfels are by-works of his life, the labours, as

it were, of his left hand ;
his right being occupied in grafping the

Inflauration.

It was indeed the continued fuccefs of the fmall tract of 1597,

containing a nearly equal number of Effays and Sacred Medita-

tions, that recommended this form of writing to their author's

attention
;
and induced him—writing rapidly in fuch few mo-

ments as he could spare from the avocations of his legal, politi-

cal, and court life; or the more engroffmg revolvency of his

Philofophy
—to increafe them both in number and weight. So in

the midft of many other writings they were inceffantly corredted

and added to, until in the Latin edition of 1638, they affumed
their final fhape, in that language, in which he thought they
might

'

lafl as long as Bookes lafb.
'

4. What kind of writing is an Effay? A quefbion fomewhat
hard precifely to anfwer. Ufually we are taught that the word

Effay (from the French EJ/ayer) is synonymous with Affay or

Trial-Examination, and equivalent to Attempt. The word, how-

ever, both in its earliefl and more recent ufe, is really but a

modeft depreciation of a man's own Opinions and Reflections.

So that, though he (hould give you his keenefl obfervation, his

ripefl thought, his cleareft utterance
;
he difclaims their intrinfic

importance and value, and bids you take them but for fimple

Attempts. The word itfelf has nothing neceffarily to do with

any specific manner of the writing. Montaigne, Bacon, and

Addifon, were Mafler-Effayifls ; yet their comoofitions are

wtiolly unlike in ftyle and form
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The vagiienefs of the name, Effays, has led in recent times to

the ufe of a number of fectional fub-titles. Effays in Philofophy
are known as Differtations or Treatifes ; Effays in Science as

Papers ; Effays in Criticifm as Reviews
;
and Effays in Politics

as Articles. All thefe, however, do feparate themfelves from the

true Effay, which feems to be more efpecially connedled as to its

fubject with Literature and Human Nature. There is alfo about
an Effay a certain good-humoured fleadinefs quite feparating it

from Squibs, Skits, and fuch like
;
and from bitteniefs and fatire

of all kmds. So its weaknefs is a liability to a wordy dulnefs
;

and it requires the hand of a Mafter for the fmooth flrong writing
of a good Effay.
As regards the fubflance of an Effay, Bacon's own definition

*difperfed meditations,' may be accepted as true ; ufmg Medita-
tion in Wjs, fidl fenfe of 'confiderate fixed contemplation,' the

going round about a thing, obferving its various afpedls and

profpedls.
Of the three writers, Montaigne, Bacon, and Addifon

;
the

lafl is by far the niofl perfect Effayift. For an Effay is a thing
to reft in, juft as an Heroic Poem is a thing to foar with. It

confifts of thought circumfcribed to one principal fubject. It

fhouldbe moderately fhort, concatenated in thought, andmodeflly
illuminated with fancy and illuftration. Above all, and this is

half the matter, it fhould be fet forth with the greateft poffible
cleamefs of expreflion, the utmofl attainable charm of good
writing. Some of Addifon's papers in the Speculator afford ex-

amples of the higheft finifh and fkill in Englifh Effay writing.

_ The prefent Edition, by fixing the lateft date affignable for

its compofition, to every portion of thefe Effays, explains a
certain incongruity of flyle between many of them, by Ihowing the

change that fupervened in Bacon's manner of writing them. Of
this, the following points may be briefly noted.

a. The composition, correction, and augmentation of these Essays stretched
over a period of thirty years. They were commenced under Elizabeth, in-

creased under James I., and assumed their final shape under Charles I. An
Author rareli' maintains one style for so long a period, let him write much or
little. The ordinary changes and vicissitudes of private life tell on us all, and
our expression brightens or beclouds, as our years wane. To this must be
added the great toil, drive, and occupation of Bacon's public life : and the
vast burden of the New Philosophy that constantly rested on his spirit. The
marvel is that he ever found time to write the Essays at all.

6. Bacon tells us in Adv. ofLear7ting. ii. fol. 20. Ed. 1605. that
" In Philos-

ophy, the contemplations of Man doe either penetrate xnito God, or are circum-
ferred to Nature, or are reflected or reuerted vpon himselfe. Out of which
seuerall inquiries, there doe arise three knowledges. Divine Philosophy,
Natural Philosophy, and Humane Philosophy or Humanitie. For
all things are marked and stamped with this triple Character of the power of

God, the difference of Nature, and the vse of Man.' These Essays in their

method and form are simply the turning of his system of investigating
Nature vpon Humanity and Society.

C The first ten Essays are not true Essays. They are severally a succes-

(
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sion of the sharpest Aphorisms, each isolated from the other with a ^ , and
otherwise independent. They are devoid of quotation, illustration, and al-

most of explanation : and appear like a series of oracular sentences.
0. When Bacon, after an interval of fifteen years, came to revise this First

text, it was chiefly to expand, qualify, or illustrate it. The additions of ab-
solute new thought are not numerous. But in the second and further revision

of 1625, he almost doubled these earliest Essays in length.
e. A striking change in the writing meets us as we come to his secondY.%%2Ly.

0/Friendship, at/. 163, which is the first specimen herein of the final style
of 1625. That Essay represents Bacon's last manner, and all the other

Essays, in their successive alterations, do but more or less approximate to it.

The Essay is now a methodical Discourse, generally under two or three heads.
It usually begins with a quotation or an apothegm. It teems with allusions
and quotations, with anecdote and repartee : and altogether is a very
brilliant piece of writing. Still, however, it is a succession of distinct points,
rather than a ramble round one topic.

Thus, much as to the ripening and enrichment of the style, may suffice.

Bacon addreffed thefe Counfels, more perhaps than any
other of his writings, immediately and dire6lly to his Contem-

poraries. Think who thefe included. We cannot flop to

enumerate them. From Burleigh to Selden, from Spenfer to

Milton, they comprifed the hrighteft and greateft intellects of

England. It was the golden Age of our National Hiflory.
a Writing for his contemporaries. Bacon naturally appealed to phenomena

as it was then accounted for. Indeed, he was in this respect somewhat be-
hind the times : for Archbishop Whately asserts \Essays. p. xiv. Ed. 1856], that
he appears to have rejected the discoveries of Copernicus and Galileo : and
it is certainly noteworthy how cautiously he refers to the celestial Priviunt

Mobile, leaving it an open question. And so generally : Bacon's argument
or counsel is often felicitously true, when the fact adduced in its conclusive

proof is now known to be false. As for instance,
' ashes are more generative

than dust,' p. z^g, that
'
out of question' (Astronomy was decidedly his weak

point, as human life and character was his strong one) Comets affect
'

the

grosse and masse of Things,' /. 571. His adducing, as evidence worthy to

be considered, the preposterous assertion ofan Astrologer,/. 569 ; and the like.

6. The Essays are an excellent Land Mark in the Constitutional History
of England. It helps us towards an understanding of the political system under
which our country was ruled under the two first Stuarts, and which but for

the Long Parliament, would certainly have drifted on, until England had
been made like France came to be under Lous XIV. and his successor. It

is startling to hear him so constantly talk of the entire State, as the King's
Estate, as a nobleman's park might be ; it is curious, in a book dedicated to

the reigning Favorite, to hear his defence of Favorites, /. 227, and also to

mark his instructions, how the King was to suck the brains of his Counsellors,
and then palm all oflf as his own, /. 317 ; to note his denounciation of Cabi-
net Councils, /. 319, (a name since applied to a different kind of assembly ;)

to see him thinking so late as 1625, that there was little danger to a King,
from the Commons, and not much danger from the Gentry, /. 307. He
seems not to have conceived the possibility of the coming of the English
Commonwealth. Thus these Counsels do reflect in many things the times in

which they were written.

r. Again, many of these Essays should be read in connection with Macchia-
velli's Discourses upoti Livys First Decade, which appears to have been a
favourite political work with Bacon. The last one 0/ Vicissitudes 0/Things
seems to have altogether suggested by Chap 5, Book il, of that work, the title

of which is. That t/ie changes 0/Religion and Languages, together with tlie

changes offloods atidpestilence, abolish the tnemory 0/things.
7. There is however a large permanent element in thefe Effajrs

that will remain a monument 'more durable than brafs'.'
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applicable to all ages, becaufe manhood alters not, and ever frefli

and fparkling as when firfl written.
a. An excellence that meets us at once is the subtle mastery of words, the

singular beauty of the imagery and similitudes, just as he begins The Ad-
vancement c/Learm'ng:

' In the entrance to the former of these ; to cleare

the way, and as it were to make silence :' so among many others we have
in this work,

' Imitation is a globe of precepts,' /. 284.
' Atheists will euer be

talking of that their Opinion, as if tYi&yfainted in it,V- 333' ^^d the like.

Great attention is to be paid to all his words, lor their fulnefs

of meaning adds much to the pleafure of the Effays.
6. Consider the infinite variety of the thought. Nothing can give us a

better idea of his powers, than to realize that Bacon's daily thought was just
like these Essays, and his Apothegms. Dr. Rawley states with what celerity
he wrote I can testify.

C. The general depth of the thought. Some phrases seem to be a chapter
in themselves. As quoting at random,

*
to dash the first Table, against the

second ; And so to consider men as Christians, as we forget that they are

men,' at p. 431, is a whole argument foi toleration : his anatomy of a cunning
and rotten man, at/. 105 : his exquisite summary ofour Saviour's miracles at

p. loi : and so on ad inftjiitum.
Next comes the teftimony of the book to Bacon's moral

charadler.
3. It is contrary to human nature, that one in whose mind sui.h thoughts as

these coursed, year after year, only becoming more excellent as he grew older,

could have been a bad man. Do men gather grapes of thorns ? Be all the

facts of his legal career what they may, and it is that section of his life mostly
includes any discredit to him : (he was also a Philosopher, Historian, that

Essayist, Politician, and what not ?) the testimony of this one work, agreeing
as it does with the tenour of all his other writings is irresistible, that in the

general plan of his purposes and acts, he intended nothing less, nothing else

than to be
'

Partaker of God's Theater, and so likewise to be partaker of God's

Rest,'/. 183. Can we accuse one whoso scathes Hypocrites and Imposters,
Cunning and Self-wisdom, of having a corrupted and depraved nature ? For

strength of Moral Power, there is no greater work in the English language.
b. More than this, (it is notable also as a testimony to his character,) there

runs right through all an unfeigned reverence for Holy Scripture, not only as

a Revelation of Authority, but as itself the greatest written Wisdom. Not
because it was so easy to quote, but because it was so fundaraentably and

eyerlasingly true, did this great Intellect search the Bible as a great store-

house of Ci/il and Moral, as well as Religious Truths, and so Bacon is

another illustration, with Socrates, Plato, Dante, Shakespeare, Milton and
others, that a deep religious feeling is a necessity to the very highest order of
human mind. As he argiies at /. 339, Man, when he resteth and assureth

himselfe vpon diuine Protection and Fanour, gathereth a Force and Faith;
which Human Nature, in it selfe, cojild not obtaifte.

8. We have glanced at the conne6lion of this work with
Bacon's life and purfuits. We have noticed the change of flyle

perceivable in these Effays. We have touched upon their

localifm of time and place. We have noted one or two of their

permanent conflituents
;
and marked their teftimony to Bacon's

character.

Here mofl relucfbantly we muft leave off, ere we have hardly
begun. One parting word. We rife from the fludy of this work
with a higher reverence than ever for its Author ;

and with the

certain convidlion that the Name and Fame of Francis Bacon
will ever increafe and extend through fucceffive ages.

I
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CONTEMPORARY BIBLIOGRAPHY.
'.

' There is stiU so much lencertaifity both as to the earlier and more
recent editions of the Essays, &'c.; that this and the next List must be con-

sidered purely tentative. Tliere may be several editions not included in

either.

I, 1597. London, i Vol. 12010. Editio princeps : see title at /. 3, and
sub-titles &t pp. 96 and 135.

%. 1598. London. Essaies. Religious Meditations. Places of perswa-
I. vol. 12010. sion and disswasion. Seene and allowed. London.

Printed for Humfrey Hooper, and are to bee solde at the

blacke Beare in Chauncery lane. 1598.
Col. Imprinted at London by lohn Windet for Hum-

frey Hooper. 1598.

3> 1606. London. Same title as No. 2- Printed at London for lohn
1 vol. i2mo. laggard, dwelling in Fleete streete at the hand and Starre

neere Temple barre. 1606.

[1607-1612. Between these dates was transcribed Harl. MS. 5106, of
which see title at/. 157.]

4. 1612. London, i vol. i2mo. Secondandrevised Text : s^Gti^^Sitp. ^-20.

6, 1612. London. Same 'title as No. 2. Printed at London for lohn
I vol. i2rao, laggard, dwelling in Fleete-streete at the Hand and Starre,

neere Temple barre. This edition was partially printed
when the second text, No. 4, came out. The new Essays
were therefore added at the end of this impression.

6. 1613. London. Satne title as No. 2. Printed at London for lohn lag-
gard, dwelling at the Hand and Starre betweene the two
Temp' e gates. 161 3.

7. 1618. London. Saggi Morali and Delia Sapienza degli Antichi.
I vol. 8vo. Trans, by Toby Matthew; whose dedication to Cosmo de

Medici, Duke of Tuscany, is dated London, 3 July [1618,]

8. 1619. London. Essays Moraux. Translated by Sir Arthur Gorges.
I vol. 8vo. Scutum inuincibile Fides. A Londres. Chez. lean

Bill.

9. 1621. Bracciano. Saggi Morali and Sapienza degPAntichi. Trans.
I vol. 32mo. by Andrea Cioli, Secretary of State to the Grand Duke

of Tuscany. Dedication signed by Pompilio Totti, 24 June
1621.

10- 1621. Paris. I vol. 8vo. Essays Politiques et Moraux. Trans, bj'
L Baudovin.

II, 1624. London. The Essaies of S' Francis Bacon Knight, the King's
I vol. 8vo. Atturney Generall. His Religious Meditations. Places of

Perswasion and Diswasion. Seene and allowed. Printed
at London by /. D. for Elizabeth laggard, at the hand
and Starre, neere the middle Temple-gate. 1624.

12t 1625. London, i vol. 4to. Final English Edition'. SQit\t\Q 2lX. p. ^gj.
This is the first edition in quarto.

. *. The editionsprintedfor tJie faggardfa7nily, viz., Nos. 3, 5, 6> <'-*^

11 , are considered spurious, and unauthorized.

On the next two pages is shown the order of the Essays in the editions

published in Bacon's lifetime, and the Latin text of 1638. It will be seen
that as the Essays grew, there were five different arrangements. The first

includes 1, 2, and 3. The Second is that of Harl. MS. 5106. The Third

comprises 4, 6, 8, and 11. The fourth 7, 9, and 10. The fifth is that of 12
and most subsequent Editions.
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LATER BIBLIOGRAPHY.
BEING THE ISSUES, SUBSEQUENT TO LORD BACON 'S DEATH.

For Contemporary Bibliography, seepp. xxxi-xxxiii. *Editions not seen.

In the present Reprint, there are virtually Nine versions of the Five fol-

owing Texts, viz. :
—

(t.) The Essays or Counsels, dr»tf. in English of 1597, 1598, 1607-12, and
1628 ; together with their translation into Latin, under the title of (2.) Sermones
Fideles, sive Interiora Rerietn (Ser. Fid.) of 1638.
Also the (3.) Meditationes Sacra (Med. Sacr^.) in Latin of 1597, and

their English version (4.) Sacred Meditations (Sac. Med.) of 1598.

Finally, the English text of(5. ) The Colours 0/Good and Evil [Coi.s. of G.
and E.)

By Text t6i2, Text 1625, Text 1638, is intended that the general order
of these Editions has been followed : not any guarantee as to the fidelity of

the re-impression. In this case, as in so many other instances, many errors

have silently crept into some of the later editions : no punishment having
yet been invented sufficient to daunt Editors from intentional falsification by
unmarked addition or omission in what they put forth as the writings of

other mea
I. AS A SEPARATE PUBLICATION.

A. Essays alone.

lEnglist-

42. 1798. London. Essays, Moral, Economical, and Political.

I vol. 8vo. <An absurd impression of six copies only, in which
a page of type sirialler than this one is printed on a leaj

four titnes its height andfive tifnes its width.

*45. 1812. London. Essays, Moral, Economical, Pohtical.
I vol. 8vo.

60. 1825. London, i vol. i2mo. Essays, Moral, Economical, and Political.

52- 1828. London, i vol. 160. Essays, Moral, Economical, and Political.

Illustrated with four steel engravings [!] by R. Westell,

R.A., viz. Busbecq^s story, see p. 201; the Mouse-
woman, p. 363; the Sybil's offer, p. 524; He tJiat con-

sidereth the wind, &'c. p. 31.

60. 1851. London [Paris.] The Essays or Counsels Civil and Moral. Ed.
I vol. 8vo. by A. Spiers, Ph.D.

63- 1855. London. Essays, Moral, Economical, and Political. The
7 vol. 32mo. smallest edition as yetprinted.

64- 1856. London. Bacon's Essays ; with annotations by Richard
I vol. 8vo. Whately, D.D., Archbishop of Dublin.

Bacon!s Antitheta are placed after each corj-esponding
Essay, and the footnotes consist of illustrative quotatiotis

showing the meaning of words. The anfiotations szvell

the book to over 500 large pages and are good reading but
too diffuseforpurposes ofstudy.

68. 1857. London, i vol. 8vo. Second edition ofNo. 64.
69- 185S. London, i vol. 8vo. Third edition ofNo. 64.

70- 1858. London, i vol. 8vo. Fourth edition ofNo. 64.
7L i860, London. 1 vol. 8vo. Fifth edition ofNo. 64.
75- 1864. London, i vol. 8vo. Sixth edition ofNo. ^^.

78. 1868. London. Essajie or Counsels, Civil and Moral. Ed. by S. W.
I vol. 160. Singer.

A reprint ofNo. Q'^,\without Wisdom of the Ancients.

ILatin. [Sermones Fideles, dr'c.)

21. 1641. Lug. Bat. Sermones Fideles, sive Interiora Rerum. The
[Lcyden] 1 vol. i2mo. early foreign Latin editions have Cols, ofGood

and Evil, with oth^r pieces, at the ettd.
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22. 1644. Lug. Bat. [Leyden.] Sen)tones Fideles, sive Interiora Rerum.
I vol. i2mo.

23. 1662. Amsterdam. Sermones Fideles, Ethlici, Potitici, CEconomici.
1 vol. i2mo. Graesse. Tresor de Livres rares, Sa'c.

*29. T685. Amsterdam. Sermones Fideles, Ethici, PoHtici, CEconomici.
I vol. i2mo. Graesse.

Ret7-anslatio7isfroTH the Latin.

83. 1720. London. Lord Bacon's Essays, or Counsels Moral and Civil.
2 vols. 8vo. Translated from the Latin b^ William Willvmott,

LL.D., who thus apologises for his publication :

'*

Wanting an English Book for my Scholars to Trans-
late, which might improve them in Sense and Latin at once.

(Two Things which should never be divided in Teaching)
I thought nothing more proper for that Purpose than
Bacon's Essays, provided the English, which is in some
places grown obsolete, were a little reformed, and made
more fashionable (!)."
The work maifily consists of the Essays, but there are

added to it some passages translated frorn De Augmentis
Scientiarum.

4L 1787. London. The Essays. A reprint ofNo. ^'i,

2 vols. 8vo.

Ctalian.

*18. 1639. Venice, i vol. i2mo. Opere Morali. Graesse.

B. Sacred Meditations alone.

No edition published.

C. Colours of Good and Evil alone.

No edition published.

II. WITH ONE OR TWO OTHER WORKS BY LORD BACON.

A. Essays, with Sacred Meditations only.
No edition published.

B. Essays, with Colours of Good and Evil only.

lEnglisIj.

13. 1629. London. The Essayes or Covnsels, Civil and Morali, of Francis
I vol. 4to. Lo. Verulam,|Viscovnt St. Alban. Newly enlarged. Lon-

don, Printed by lohn Haviland, and are sold by R. Allott
14. 1632. London. The Essayes or Covnsels, Civill and Morali, of Francis

I vol. 4to. Lo. Vervlam, Viscovnt St. Alban. Newly enlarged. Lon-
don, Printed by lohn Haviland, in the little old Bayley. 1632.

19. 1639. London. The Essayes or Covnsels, Civill and Morali, of Francis
1 vol. 4to. Lo. Verulam, Viscovnt St. Alban. With a Table of the

Colours, or Apparances of Good and Evill, and their De-
grees, as places of Perswasion, and Disswasion, and their
several Fallaxes, and the Elenches of them. Newly en-

larged. London: Printed by lohn Beale, 1639.
62. 1853. London. The Essays or Counsels, Civil and Moral, with a Table

I vol. Svo. of the Colours ofGood and Evil. Ed. by,T. Markby, M.A.
71. 1862. London. Bacon's Essays and Colours of Good and Evil. Ed.

I vol. Svo. by W. A. Wright, M.A. [Text 1625, with Text 1597 in

an Appendix. ] A most excelleftt edition : the briefest but
most erudite of notes, zuhich will facilitate the labours of
allfutiire editors, and to which I gratefully acknowledge
my own itidebtedness.
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H. Colours of Good and Evil, with other pieces.

JTrrncIj.

20- 1640. Paris. UArtisan de la Fortune, dy^c. Translated by I.

1 vol. i2mo. Baudoin [?Baudovin] Ses Sophisines ou les apparencet
du Bien, et dtt Mai, occupy pp. 223-2S8.

44. 1802-3. London. The Miscellaneous Writings, &c. Vol. i. includes
2 vols. 8vo. Colours ofGood and Evil.

III. WITH COLLECTIONS OF LORD BACON's WORKS.

A. Partial Collections.

Eatin.

17. 1638. London. Operum Moralium et Civilium . . . Tomus. Ed.
I vol. fol. by Rawley, D.D. The standardLatin text. It contains

only 56 Essays : Of Prophecies and Of Masques and
Triumphs not being included in this Translation.

25. 1665 [1664] Frankfort. Opera Omnia, &c. Ed. by J. B, Schon-
I vol. fol. WETTKR.

Jrcnrf).

16. 1637. Paris. Les CEuvres Morales et Politiques. Translated by I.

I voL Svo. Baudovin. 56 Essays occupy pp. 1-332. Of Superstition
and Of Religion are not translated.

ISngltslji.

34. 1723. London. The Philosophical Works of Francis Bacon. Me-
3 vols. 4to. thodized and made English, from the Originals, by Peter

Shaw, M.D. Supplement 11 contained in Vol. iii., pp.
63-164, consists of ' Interiora Reruin or Essays.'
These are grouped into three classes, viz., Essayson Moral

Subjects, on CEconotnical Subjects, and on Political Sub-
jects, and are stated to be "

enrich'd by the Addition of

several Pieces, originally written in Latin, by the Author,
and never translated into English." T/ie reader will be

surprised to Jind that these
'

Pieces
' are the ' Sacred

Meditatiotis,' already pritited several times in English.
43- 1802. London. The Works, &c. Besides the

'

Essays,' lix. 2jo, and
4 vols. Svo. 'Cols, of Good a7id Evil' ii. 90-15, this edition consists if

a 'Miscellany 0/Lord Bacoji's productions t' prificipally oj
a tratislation ofthe Novum Organum.

61. 1852. London. Bohn!sSta7idard Library. The Moral and Historical
1 vol. Svo. Works of Lord Bacon. Ed. by Joseph Devey, M.A.

B. Complete Collections.

These began in 1730. Siyice tJien there have only been

attempted until now Six distinct Texts of the collected

Writings of thegreat Philosopher. Each ofthem, has been
a vast i7tiprove7nent upon what hadgone before ',

ujitil in
the life-work ofMr. Spedditig atid his coadjutors, we know
Lord Bacon as our forefathers ne^ier did, and even better
than his own contemporaries.
All these Collections are ofcourse in lLatin=3£ngIts!).

35. 1730. London. Opera Omnia, &c. Ed. by John Blackbourne.
4 vols. fol. This is the first ofwhat we may be ter^ned tJie tnodem

editions. It has the three dedications (i) to Antluiny
Bacon, 1597; (2) to Sir 7^Jm Constable, 1612; attd{-^ th«
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Djike of Buckingham, 1625. Text 1625. There are 60
Numbered Essays. The spurious Of a King being No.

14, a7id Of Fame, being No. 60.

Ess. occupy iii. 2^9-383.
Med. Sacr^ ii. 396-403.

Cols, of G. and E. lii. 384-395. Sac. Med. and Ser.
Fid. do not occur in this edition.

37. 1740- I/ondon. Works, &c. With several additional Pieces never

4 vols. fol. before printed in any Edition of his Works. To which is

prefixed a new life of the author, [by David Mallet.]
The Second Collected Text. It was published by Sub-

scription both in SmallandLarge Paper. It has the 3 Dedi-
cations : and embraces 60 unnumbered Essays. Text 1625,
with Of a King and Of Fame in the same position as in

previous edition.

Ess. occupy iii. 299-383. Cols, of G. and E., iii. 384-393.
Med. SacrvE, ii. 396-403. No Sac. Med. nor Ser. Fid.

38. 1753. London. Works, &c. A new edition. [Also edited by Mallet.]
3 vols. fol. TJie Third Collected Text, and tlte last edition infolio.

3 Deds. Text 1625. 58 numbered Essays: Of a King,
and Of Fame are unnumbered at tJie e7id. A ho Text
1638.
Ess. occupy i. 377-447. Ser. Fid. iii. 623-682. Med.

Sacr^. iii. 744-748. Cols, of G. and E. i. 365-375. No
Sac. Med.

39. 1765. London. Works. [The English Part edited by Rev. John
5 vols. 4to. Gambold; the Latin by W. Bowver : Lowndes.] The

Fourth Collected Text and the first in i,to. As this edi-

tion was the standard onefor upwards ofdo years, it may
be advisable to quote thus muchfrom the Advertisetnent ;

*'
. . . Two Gentlemen, now deceased, Robert

Stephens. Esq., Historiographer Royal, and John Locker,
Esq., Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, both of whom
had made a particular Study of Lord Bacon's Writings, and
a great Object of their Industry the correcting from original
or authentic Manuscripts, and the earliest and best Editions,
whatever of his Works had been already published, and
adding to them such, as could be recovered, that had never
seen the Light.
Mr. Stephens dying in November, 1732, his Papers came

into the hands of Mr. Locker, whose Death, on the 30th of

May 1760, prevented the World from enjoying the Fruits
of his Labours, tho' he had actually finished his Correction
of the fourth Volume of Mr. Blackbume's Edition, contain-

ing the Law-Tracts, Letters, &c. After his Decease his

Collections, including those of Mr. Stephens's, were pur-
chased by Dr. Birch, the use of which he is glad of this

Opportunity of giving to the Public."

3 Dedications, Text 1625. 58 Essays. Of a King, and Of
Fame are at the end, unnttmbered. Also Text 1638.

Ess. occupy i. 445-527. Ser. Fid. v. 347-432. Med.
Sacr^. v. 525-531. Cols, of G. and E. i. 435-444. The
Sac. Med. do not occur.

40- 1778. London. The Works, &c. A Re-issue of 1765 Edition. No.
5 vols. 4to. 39, and the last in i,to.

44. 1803. London. The Works, &c. A Repritit off]6s Edition, No. 39.
ID vols. 8vo. Thefirst Edition in Octavo.

47- 1819. London. The Works, &c. A Reprint of 1803 Edition. No.
10 vo's. 8vo. 44, which is a Reprint ^1765. No. 39-

49. 1824. London. The Works, i^c. A Reprint of 1803 Edition. So
10 vols. Svo. that even so late as this, there was nothing more than the

information and criticism of 1765.
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51. 1825-36. London. The Works. &c. With a new life. Ed. by Basil

17 vols. 8vo. Montague.
TJiis is the Fifth Collected Text in the sequence o/tifne,

and is the one "which Lord Macaulay reviewed in tht

Edinburgh Review 0/ July 1837.

55. 1838. London. Works both English and Latin. Graesse.

2 vols. 8vo.

57. 1842. Philadelphia. 3 vols. 8vo. A Reprint ofNo. 5L
67. 1857-1862. London. The Works, &yc.

7 vols. Bvo. Ed. by James Spedding, R. L. Ellis, D. D. Heath.
The Sixth Collected Text, and when completed will be

by far the tnost complete edition in existence. A work
that is an honour to our generation. I\Ir. Spedding is

now writing Lord Bacon's 'Life and Letters' as a com-

plement to this edition.

ILatin.

*28- 1684. Amsterdam. 6 vols. i2mo. Opera Omnia. Graesse. Tre-
sor de Livres rares etprecieux. Ed. 1859.

*31. 1695. Amsterdam. 6 vols. lamo. Opera O.mnia. Graesse.

*36. 1730. Amsterdam. 7 vols. i2mo. Opera Omnia. Graesse.

*53. 1835. Paris. CEuvRES. Ed. by N. BouiLLET and Garnier.
54. 1836. Paris. Pafitheon Litteraire. CEuvres, &c Ed. by J. P. A.

I voL 8vo. BuCHON. 57 Essays of Text 1625.

Portuguese.
• ? 1731. London. Obras Philosophicas Translated by Jac. Castro dh

3 vols. 4to. Sarmento.

V. ISSUES WITH WORKS OF OTHER WRITERS.

A. With Locke's ' Conduct of the Understanding.'

46- 1813. London. British Classics. The Conduct of the Understanding
I vol. i2mo. with Essays Moral, Economical, and Political.

68- 1844. New York. Harpei^s Fajnily Library. Essays, Moral,
1 vol. i2mo. Economical, and Political, &c. , with John Locke's Con-

duct of the Understanding. With an Introductory Essay
by A. Potter, D.D.

72. [1862.] Edinburgh. Bacon's Essays a«^ Locke's Conduct of the Un-
I vol. 8vo. derstanding.

B. With Other Writings.

62. 1853. London. TJie Universal Library. Division V. vol. i. contains
8vo. The Essays. Text 1625.

VI. IN EXTRACTS, SELECTIONS, &C., OF LORD BACON's WORKS.

langlisf).

73. [1863.] London- Tlie Wisdom of the Fathers. Selections from the
I voL 8vo. Writings of Lord Bacon. 26 oftJie Essays are printed in

this work.

fHeiican.

52- 1832. Mexico. Pensamientos Folosfificos. Extracts from 26 of the
I vol. 4 to. Essays translated by J. M. Fornel.



List of Texts of Essays forming this Harmony.

Text I. 1597. Editio princeps : iet i\i\e 2it Ji. 3.

Text II. 1598. Second edition.

Same contents as Text I. The variations are trifling, chiefly typographical

Text III. 1607-12. Harleian MS. 5106: fee title/. 157.
Mr. Spedding states that

"
the earliest evidence of additions and alterations

which I have met with, is contained in a volume preserved among the Har-
leian MSS. in the British Museum, No. 5106 ; a volume undoubtedly authentic,
for it contains interlineations in Bacon's own hand; and transcribed some
time between 1607, when Bacon became Solicitor-general, and 1612, when he

brought out a new edition of the Essays with further additions and altera-

tions."— Works, vi. 535, Ed. 1858.
With the view of ensuring a perfectly accurate reprint, my friend Charles

Trice Martin, Esq., B.A., of the Public Record OfBce has kindly corrected
this text with the original MS.
Text IV. 1612. Second Revifed Text: fee title at/. 419,
This edition is distinguished by great absence of capital letters. It almost

reads like a modern book. It does not include Of Horiour ajid Reputation,
already printed in Texts I. and II., or OfSeditions and Troubles, which had
been begun in Text III.

Text V. 1625. Final EngliJJi Edition', fee title at/. 497.
This impression is disfigured by a perfect eruption of capital letters, and is

often cut up into almost inch lengths with commas. It contains all the 40
Essay's of the three previous Texts, together with 18 new ones. Minute dif-

ferences in spelling exist between different copies of this Edition. The
Museum copy here reprinted has the Press-mark 721. e. 9.

Text VI. 1638. Pojihumous Latin Edition. Ed. by Dr.

Rawley. Operu?n Civilium et Moralium .... Tomns.
However the omission in this Text of two of the Essays, OfProphecies and

Of Masques and Triui7zphs may be accounted for : it is clear that when
Bacon penned his dedication to Buckingham, see /. 498, this Latin version
was virtually completed.

" My Historie of the Seventh (which I have now
ALSO translated into Latin)" with Dr. Rawley's express statement at/, xiv,
and its inclusion by him in the text of Bacon's true works at the end of

Resuscitatio, sufficiently prove this. Lord Bacon seems to have thought
that the English editions would all perish ; but that the

' Latine Volume '

would '

last as long as Books last.' It is therefore to be looked upon as the
final expression of his mind, his last appeal to future ages."

It has been customary to look upon Text V. as the standard one ; and to

regard all variations from it in this version as so many mistranslations and the
like. To some extent this may be true; and Text V. is no doubt the main
one : but Bacon—as he once more, and this time, with some sense of finality—went over the Essays, added and varied incessantly. Mr. Martin has noted
and translated all the important variations in the fifty-six Essays common
to the two editions; and these, amounting to over 1900 in number, have
been incorporated in the footnotes of this edition.

These last touches throw a flood of light upon the meaning of the Essays,
and endue each page with a separate interest, special to itself Bacon strovj
after the briefest expression possible to him, and freely used the strongest
English idiom of his day : so that while his contemporaries saw more than

they read ; posterity does not attain, with equal facility, to his full meaning.
He had also great delight in imagery and metaphors, and sometimes used
English words of Latin derivation in their original Latin sense as if he
often thought in that language, as 'obnoxious' for 'deferential (oh/n-rivs')

and the like. In the translation, the equivalents for the Engnsh idiom or
the imagery had of course been given literally : and thus, the superlative
value of this Text consists in its preserving in a dead and unvarying lan-

guage. Bacon's authorized equivalents of the fluctuating English of his time.

Nor is this all, the variations include additions, omissions, and vital altera-

tions that could not have been made without Bacon's own sanction. The
guarantee of this—apart from the intrinsic mind in them—is Dr. Rawleys'
faithfulness.
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1 . Of Study.

2. Of Discourse.

3. Of Ceremonies and

Respects.

4. Of Followers and
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5. Of Suitors.

6. Of Expense.
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Health.
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10. Of Negotiating.
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Collated with subsequent versions.
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Printed for Humfrey Hooper, and are

to be fold at the blacke Beare

in Chauiicery Lane.

1507.



I. & II. The Epijlle Dedicato7'ie. eet. 37-38.

To M. Anthony Bacon
his deare Brother.

Cuing and beloued Brother, I doe
nowe like fome that haue an Orcharde
ill neighbored, that gather their fruit

before it is ripe, to preuent flealing.

Thefe fragments of my conceites were

going to print ;
To labour the fla.ie of

them had bin troublefome, and fubiedl

to interpretation; to let them paffe had
beene toaduenture the wrong theymought receiue byvn-
true Coppies, or by fome garnifhment, which it mought
pleafe any that fliould fet them forth to bellow vpon
them. Therefore I helde it beft difcreation to publifh
them my felfe as they paffed long agoe from my pen,
without any further difgrace, then the weakneffe of the

Author. And as I did euer hold, there mought be as

great a vanitie in retiring and withdrawing mens con-

ceites (except they bee of fome nature) from the world,
as in obtruding them : So in thefe particulars I haue

played my felfe the Inquifitor, and find nothing to my
vnderflanding in them contrarie or infedlious to the

flate of Religion, or manners, but rather (as I fuppofe)
medicinable. Only I difliked now to put them out

becaufe they will bee like the late new halfe-pence,
which though the Siluer were good, yet the peeces
were fmall. But fince they would not Hay with their

Mafler, but would needes trauaile abroade, I haue

preferred them to you that are next my felfe. Dedicat-

ing them, fuch as they are, to our loue, in the depth
whereof (I affure you) I fometimes wifh your infirmi-

ties tranllated vppon my felfe, that her Maieflie mought
haue the feruice of fo a6tiue and able a m.ind, and I

mought be with excufe confined to thefe contempla-
tions and Studies for which I am fittefl, fo commend
I you to the preferuation of the diuine Maieflie. From

my Chamber at Graies Inne this 30. of lanuarie. 1597.
You7' efitire Loumg brother. Fran. Bacon.

No variations in Text II



t. & II. I597-S. «t. 37-38.

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Effaies.*

Ofjlicdie,

Of dijcoiirfe.

Of Ceremonies and refpc^.

OffoUoivers andfriends,

Sutors.\

Of expence.

Of Regiment of health.

OfHonour and reputation.

Of Fadion.

Of Negociating,

* In the 1598 Edition, the Contents precede
' The Epistle Dedicateris.

t Of Sutors, i?i 1598 Edition.



A HARMONY OF THK £SSAVS.

I.&IL 1597-8. aet. 37-8.

For variations of II., see footnotes.

[1.] ©t^tttbh^.

Tudies feme for

paflimes, for

ornaments and
for abilities.

Their chiefe vfe for paf-
tirae is in priuatenes
and retiring ;

for omamente
is in difcourfe, and for

abilitie is in iudgement.

For expert men can exe-

cute,

but learned men are fittefl

to iudge or cenfure.

T To fpend too much time

in them is flouth, to vfe

them too much for orna-

ment is affedlation : to

make iudgement wholly

by their rules, is the

humour of a Scholler.

^ Theyperfe(5l "Na^urefSind
are perfedled by ex-

perience.

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

Harleian MS. 5106.

11. %i ^tttbte^.

Tiidies ferve for

Paflymes, for

Ornamentes, and
for AbiHtyes.

Theire cheif vfe for Paf-

tyme is in Privatenes

and retyreing; forOrnament
is in Difcourfe, and for

Abillity is in Judgement.

For expert Men cann exe-

cute,

but learned Men are fittefl

to iudge, or cenfure.

To fpend too much tyme
in them is Sloth^ to vfe

them too much for orna-

ment, is afife6lacion, to

make Judgment wholly

by theire rules, is the

humor of a S[c]holler.

They perfe6l Nature^ and
are perfedled by Ex-

perience.

UI. Uariatfons in posthumous ILatin 3Eliition of 1638.

^ Title. De Studiis, et Lectiotte Librorum,
'

of studies and the reading
of books.'

2 Studies. Studia^ et Lectiones Librorum,
'

studies and the reading of

books.'
3
Delight. Meditatioman Vohiptati,

'
for deUght in meditation.'

* Ornament. Orationis Orytnvteiito,
' ornament of discourse.*

*
Ability Negctiomjn Subsidio, 'assistance in business.'



1. OF STUDIES.

IV. i6i2. set. 52.

29. ^f^tubiejS.

Tudies feme for

Delight, for

Ornament, and
for Ability ;

their chiefe vfe for de-

light, is, in priuatneffe,
and retiring ;

for ornament,
is in difcourfe, and for

abilitie, is in iudgement.

For expert men can exe-

cute,

but learned men are fittefl

to iudge or cenfure.

To fpend too much time

in them, is Sloth ; to vfe

them too much for orna-

ment, is affen:ation ; to

make iudgement wholly

by their rules, is the

humour of a Scholer.

They perfedl Nature, and
are perfedled by Ex-

perience.

V. 1625. set. 65.

British Museum Copy.

50. @f ^tttbte^.^

Tudies^ feme for

Delight,3 for

Omament,* and
for Ability.^

Their Chiefe Vfe for De-

light, is in Priuateneffe

and Retiring;ForOrnament,
is in Difcourfe;^ And for

Ability, is in the Judgement
and Difpofition of Bufmeffe.

For Expert Men can Exe-

cute, and perhaps Iudge of

particulars,'' oneby one; Buf

the generall Counfels, and
the Plots, and Marfhalling
of Affaires, come befl from

thofe that are Learned.

To fpend too much Time
in Studies, is Sloth^; To vfe

them too much for Orna-

ment, is Affedlation^; To
make Judgement wholly

by their Rules is the

Humour of a Scholler.^^

They perfedl Nature, and
are perfected by Ex-

perience :

• Discourse. In 'Sermone tarn Familiari, quant Solenni,
'
in discourse

both friendly and formal.*
7 Iudge of particulars. In specialibjis, judicio non ntalo uiuntur, 'and

in particulars use no bad judgment.'
8 Sloth. Speciosa qtuBdam Socordia, 'a kind of plausible sloth.'
9 Affectation. Affectatio tnera est, quce seipsam prodit ; *is mere affecta-

tion which betrays itself.'
i** Humour of a Scholler. Scholatn onmino sapit, nee bene succedit.

'

sarourf
altogether of the school, and does not succeed well.'



8 A HARMONY OF THE ASS A VS.

I. & II. 1597-8. set. 37-S.
'

^JT- x'5o7-i2. set. 47-52,

1

I

T Craftie men contime*

them, fimple men admire

them, -[- wife men vfe

them;
For they teach not their

owne vfe, but that is a wife-

dome without them : and
aboue them wonne by ob-

feruation.

T Reade not to contradidl,
nor to be-

lieue,

but to waigh
and confider.

T Some bookes are to bee

tafted, others to bee fwal-

lowed, and fome few to

bee chewed and difgefted :

That is, fome bookes are

to be read only in partes;
others to be read, but

curforily, and fome few
to be read wholly and with

diligence and attention.

*
contemne, m 1598 editio7t.

Craftie Men contemne
them

; fimple Men admiie

them, and wife men vfe

them :

Ffor they teach not theire

owne vfe, but that is a wife-

dome without them, and
above them won by ob-

feruacion.

Reade not to contradi6l,
nor to be-

leeve,

but to weighe
and Confider.

Some bookes are to be

tafted, others to be fwal-

lowed, and fome few to

be chewed and digefled;
That is, fome bookes are

to be reade onely in partes,
others to be read but not

curioufly, and fome few

to be read wholly, and vvitli

dilligence, and attencion.

t and, added in 1598 edition.
11 Vse them. Qua7Uii7n par est,

'
as much as is right.'

12 Confute. Disputatiojmin Praliis concerta7tdi ; 'engage in battles 0/
discussion.'



1. OF STUDIES.

IV. 1612. set. 52, y. 1625. aet. 65.

For Naturall Abilities, are

like Naturall Plants, that

need Proyning by Study:
And Studies themfelues,
doe giue forth Dire6tions

too much at Large, except

they be bounded in by ex-

perience.

Crafty Men Contemne

Studies; SimpleMen Admire
them; and Wife Men Vfe
them '}^

For they teach not their

owne Vfe
\
But that is a Wif-

dome without them, and
aboue them, won by Ob-
feruation.

Reade not to Contradi6l,
and Confute ;^2 Nor to Be-

leeue and Take for granted ;

Nor to Finde Talke and
Difcourfe ; But to

and Confider.13

Some Bookes are to be

Tafled, Others to be Swal-

lowed,^* and Some Few to

be Chewed and Digefled :

That is, fome Bookes are

to be read onely in Parts
;

Others to be read but not

Curioufly;^^ And fome Few
to be read wholly, and with

Diligence and Attention.

weigh

Crafty men contemne

them, fmiple men admire

them, and wife men vfe

them.

For they teach not their

owne vfe, but that is a wif-

dome without them, and
aboue them, wonne by ob-

feruation.

Read not to contradidl,

nor to be-

leeue,

but to weigh
and confider.

Some bookes are to bee

tafled, others to bee fwal-

lowed, and fome few to

be chewed and digefled.
That is, fome bookes are

to be read only in parts;
other to bee read, but not

curioufly; and fome few

to bee readwholly, and with

diligence, and attention.

13 Weigh and Consider. Ut addiscas, pojideres, et judicio tuo aliqua^
tentts ntaris,

'
to learn, weigh, and use your judgment somewhat.'

1* Swallowed. Deghitire, cursimqtie legere,
' swallowed and read rapidly.'

15 Curiously. Nott tnultutn tetnporis, in iisdem evolvendis, insutnendum,
but not much time to be spent in turning them over.'
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1. & 11. 1597-8. aet. 37-8. III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

T Reading maketh a full

man, conference a readye
man, and writing an ex-

adleman. And therefore if

a man write little, he had
neede haue a great memo-
rie, if he conferre little, he
had neede haue a prefent

wit,* and if he reade little,

he had neede haue much

cunning, to feeme to know
that he doth not.

T Hiflories make men wife,

Poets wittie : the Mathe-
matickes fubtle, naturall

Phylofophiedeepe: Morall

graue, Logicke and Rhe-
toricke able to contend.

e^cc^^^^^

Reading maketh a full

Man, conference a ready
Man, and Writing an ex-

a6l Man. And therefore if

a Man write litle, he had
neede have a great memo-
rie; if he conferre litle, he
had neede haue a prefent

witt, and if hee reade litle,

hee had neede have much

Cunning to feeme toknowe
that he doth not.

Hijiories make men wife,
Poetts wittie, the Mathe-
maticks fubtile, Naturall

Philofophie deepe, Morall

grave, Logick and Rhe-
toricke able to contend

* if he confer little, haue a present wit, in 1598 edition.

16
Flashy. Insipidi, 'tasteless.'

1^ Full man. Copiosjini et bene instructum,
'
full and well informed.'

18 Conference. Disputationes et Colloquia, 'discussions and conference.'
19 Ready. Pro7nptum. etfacilem, 'ready and fluent.'

20^ V/riting. Scriptio autem, et Notancm Collectio, 'writing, and the col-
lection of notes.*

21 Exact Man . Perlecta in anitno imprimitt et altius figit,
'

prints what
is read on the mind and fixes it deeper."



I. OF STUDlEiS. tl

IV. 1612. ast. 52. V. 1625. set. 65.

Reading maketh a ful

man, Conference a ready
man, and writing an ex-

a(5l man. And therefore if

a man write little, hee had
neede haue a great memo-

ir}';
if he ronfer little, hee

had neede haue a prefent

wit, and if he read little,

hee had neede haue much

cunning, to feeme to know
that hee doth not.

Hijlories make men wife.

Poets wittie, the Mathe-
matickes fubtill, Naturall

Philofophie deepe, Morall

graue, Logicke and Re-

thoricke able to contend.

Abeunt Jliidia in mores.

Nay, thear is no flond or

Some Bookes alfo may be

read by Deputy, and Ex-

tradls made of them by
Others : But that would be,

onely in the leffe impor-
tant Arguments, and the

Meaner '^oxX.oi Bookes-. elfe

diflilled Bookes^ are like

Common diflilled Waters,

Flafhyis things.

Reading maketh a Full

man;^'Conference^^aReady^^
Man

;
And Writing

2<> an Ex-

a6l 21 Man. And therefore. If

a Man Write little,22 he had
need haue a Great memo-

ry; If he Conferre little, he

had need haue a Prefent

Wit
;
And if he Reade Htle,

he had need haue much

Cunning, to feeme to know
that, he doth not.

Hijlories make men Wife;
Poets Witty; The Mathe-

maiicks Subtill ;
Naturall

Philofophy deepe ; Morall
Graue ; Logick and B/ie-

torick Able to Contend.^^
'^^Abeunt Jludia in Mores. '^

Nay there is no Stond^^ or

* 'Manners are changed through studies' Ovid, Her. xv. 83. Bacon's
own paraphrase is,

"
Studies haue an influence and operation vpon the manners

of those that are conuersant in them." Adv. ofL. Bk. I. p. 13, Ed. 1605,

22 Write little. In notajtdo, segnts sit, aut fastidiosus,
'
is slothful or

averse to taking notes.'
23 Able to Contend. Pugnacem, et ad Contentiones alacrem, 'pugnacious

and ready for contention.'
24

( Ut ait ille,)
'

as he says.
'

25 Stond. Omitted in the Latin.
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I. & II. 1597-8. aet. 37-8. III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

26 Impediment, hnpedtmentuin allquod insituni^auinaturaU, 'any im-

planted or natural impediment.'
27 To beat ouer Matters. Ad Transcursus Ingenii segnis sit,

' slow in the

motion of his mind to and fro.'
28 Callvp. Accersere,et arripere dextre, 'call up and skilfully lay hold of.'

29 Special Receit. ExLiteris, Medicinasproprias coinparare sibipossini,

'may obtain special medicines from literature.'



I. OF STUDIES.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

impediment in the wit, but

may be wrought out by fit

fludies .• Hke as difeafes of

the body may haue appro-

priate exerciies. BowHng
is good for the Stone and
Raines ; Shooting for the

longs and breafl; gentle

walking for the ftomacke;

riding for the head; and
the like. So if a mans wit

be wandring, let him fludy
the MatJieinatiks',

if his wit be not apt to dif-

tinguifh, or find difi"erence,

let him fludy the Schoole-

men;

if it bee not apt to beat

ouer matters and to find

out refemblances,
let him

ftudy Lawyers cafes.

So euerie defe6l of the

mind may haue a fpeciall

receit.

y. 1625. set. 65.

e^^£?2^3^

Impediments^ in theWit, but

may be ^vrought out by Fit

Studies: Like as Difeafes of

the Body, may haue Appro-
priate Exercifes. Bowling
is good for the Stone and

Reines; Shooting for the

Lungs and Breafl; Gentle

Walking for the Stomacke
;

Riding for the Head
;
And

the like. So if a Mans Wit
be Wandring, let him Study
the Mathematicks

; For in

Demonflrations, if his Wit
be called away neuer fo

little, he mufL begin again ;

If his Wit be not Apt to dif-

tinguifh or find differences,
let him Study the Schoole-

meii
; For they are Cymini

fe^ores.^
If he be not Apt to beat

ouer Matters,
S'^ and to call

vp"^ one Thing, to Proue and
Illuflrate another, let him

Study the Lawyers Cafes :

So euery Defe6l of the

Minde,may haue aSpeciall
Receit.29

• "Antoninus Pius . . . was called Cymini Sector, a earner, or diuider of

Comine seede, which is one of the least seedes : such patience hee had and
setled spirite, to enter into the least and most exact differences of causes."

Advancement ofLeartiingy Bk. l.^. 35 £(i. 1605.
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I. & 11. 1597-8. ^t. 37-8.
For variations of II., see footnotes.

[2.] ©f pi^cottr^e.

Ome in their dif-

courfe defire

rather commen-
dation of wit in

being able to holde all argu-

ments, then of iudgement
in difceming what is true,

as if it were a praife to

know what might be faid,

and not what fhoulde bee

thought. Some haue cer-

taine Common places and
Theames wherein they are

good, and want varietie,

which kinde of pouertie is

for the mofl part tedious,
and nowe and then

ridiculous.

T The honourablefl part
of talke, is to guide* the

occafion, and againe to

moderate and paffe to

fomewhat elfe.

T It is good

to varie and mixe

fpeech of the prefent
occafion with argument,
tales with reafons, asking
of queflions, with telHng
of opinions, and iefl with

III. 1607-12. set. 47-5 2^

Harleian MS. 5106,

12. @f iBt^cour^e.

Ome in theire dif-

courfe defier

ratherCommen-
dacionofwitt,in

beingable tohouldall argu-

mentes, then of Judgement
in difcerning what is true,

as if it were a praife to

knowewhat might be faied,

and not what fhould be

thought. Some have cer-

taine Commonplaces, and
theames wherein they are

good and want variety;
which kinde of povertie is

for the mofl part tedious,
and now, and then

ridiculous.

The honorableft kind

of Talke, is to give the

occafion, and againe to

moderate, and paffe to

fomewhat els :

It is good

to varie, and mixe

fpeach of the prefente
occafion with of Argument,
Tales, with reafons, afking
of Queflions, with telling

of opinions, and iefte with
*

giue, in 1598 edition.

UE. 'Fariations in pnsltutnous ILatin lEliitjcn of 1638.
1 Title. De Discursu SerjuotmiH. 'of the discourse of speech'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

19. ©t pi^Jcour^e.

Ome in their dif-

courfe defire

rather commen-
dation of wit, in

beeingable to holde a] 1 argu-

ments, then of iudgement
in difcerning what is true

;

as if it wer« a praife to

know what might be faid,

and not what fhould be

thought. Some haue cer-

taine common places, and
theames wherein they are

good, and want variety :

which kind of pouerty is

for the moll part tedious,
and now and then

ridiculous.

The honorablell kind

of talke, is to giue the

occafion, and againe to

moderate and paffe to

fomewhat elfe.

It is good

to varie and mixe

fpeech of the prefent
occafion with argument ;

tales with reafons; asking
of queflions, with telling
of opinions .• and iefl with

V. 1625. set. 65.
British Museum Copy.

32. ©f pt^courjse.^

Ome in their Dif-

coiirfe, defire

rather Commen-
dation of Wit, in

being able to hold all Argu-
ments, then of Judgment,
in difcerning what is True :

As if it were a Praife, to

know^ what might be Said,

and not what fhould be

Thought. Some haue cer-

taine Common Places, and

Theames, wherein they are

good,^ and want Variety :*

Which kinde of Pouerty is

for the moll part Tedious,
and when it is once per-
ceiued Ridiculous.

The Honourablefl Part

of Talke, is to giue the

Occafion
;
And againe to

Moderate and paffe to

fomewhat elfe
;
For then a

Man leads the Daunce.
It is good, in Difcourfe, and

Speech of Conuerfation,
to vary, and entermingle

Speech, of the prefent
Occafion with Arguments ;

Tales with Reafons, Asking
of Queflions, with telling

of Opinions; and left with

2 Know. Inveuire,
'
to discover.'

3 Are good. Luxuriafittir,
'

are fertile.'

* Want Variety. Ccetera steril^-t et jemni,
'
otherwise barren and meagre

'
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I. & II. 1597-8. set. 37-8. ! III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

earnefl.

T But fome thinges are

priuiledged from ieft,

namely Religion, matters

of flate, great perfons, any
mans prefent bufmeffe of

importance, and any cafe

that deferueth pittie.

T He that qneflionetb much
fliall learne much, and con-

tent much, fpecially if bee

applie his queflions to the

earnefl.

But fomethinges are

priuiledged from iefle,

namely Religion, Matters

of State, great Perfons, any
mans prefente bufmeffe of

importance, and anie cafe

that deferveth pittye;

He that queflioneth much
fhall learne much, and con-

tent much, fpecially if he

apply his queflions to the

6 For it is a dull Thing, &c. Satietatein siqiiidem ct FastidiuTtt f>arit, in

fiUqtioSnbjecto
diutius luerere, 'for to stick to any subject too long produces

satiety and digur.t.'
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IV.

earn eft.

1612. aet. 52. V.

But fome things

priuiledged from left,

are

1625. set. 65.

namely religion, matters

of State, great perfons, any
mans prefent bufmelTe of

importance, and any cafe

that deferueth pitty;

and generally men ought
to finde the difference be-

tweene faltneffe and bitter-

neffe. Certainly he that

hath a Satyricall vaine, as

he maketh others afraid of

his wit, fo -he had need be
afraid of others memory.
He that queftioneth much
fhall leame much, and con-

tent much : fpecially if he

applie his queflions to the

Earn eft : For it is a dull

Thing to Tire, and, as we

fay now, to lade, any Thing
too farre.^

As for left, there be cer-

taine Things, which ought
i to be priuiledged from it ;

Namely Religion, Matters

of State, Great Perfons, Any
Mans prefent BufmelTe of

Importance, And any Cafe
that deferueth Pitty. Yet
there be fome, that thinke

their Wits haue been

afleepe ; Except they dart

out fomewhat, that is Pi-

quant, and to the Quicke :^

That is a Vaine, which
would be brideled ;

Farce Puer Jlimuiis, ei

'fortius vtere Loris.'^

And generally, Men ought
to finde the difference, be-

tween Saltneffe and Bitter-

neffe. Certainly, he that

hath a Satyricall vaine, as

he maketh others afraid of

his Wit, fo he had need be
afraid of others Memory.
He that queftioneth much,
ftiall leame much, and con-

tentmuch; But efpecially, if

heapplyhisQueftionSjto the

"
spare, boy, the whip and tighter hold the reins. Ovid, Met. ii. 127.

* Dart . . . Quicke: Acutu->nalique7netinordaceinSarcasinuininquetn-
piam c&tUorserint,

'

they dart out at someone some sharp and biting sarcasm.'

B
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I. & II. 1597-8. aet. 37-8.

skill of the perfon ofwhome
he asketh, for he fhal giue
them occafion to pleafe
themfelues in fpeaking,
and himfelfe fliall continu-

ally gather knowledge.

T If you diffemble fome-

times your knowledge of

that you are thought to

knowe, you fliall bee

thought another time to

know that you know not.

% Speech of a mans felfe

is not good often,

III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

fl<:ill of the perfon ofwhom
he afketh; for he fliall giue
them occafion to pleafe
themfelues in fpeaking,
and himfelf fliall contynu-

ally gather knoweledge.

If you diffemble fome-

tymes your knowledge of

that you are thought to

knowe, you flialbe

thought another tyme to

knowe that you know not.

Speache of a Mans felfe

is not good often,

7 Skill of the Persons, whom he asketh. Adcapium etperiiiam KesPoH-
dentis,

'
to the understanding and skill of the answerer.'

8 To please themselues in Speaking. Scientiam siiatn ostentandi, 'to

ihow his knowledge.'
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IV. 1612. 3et. 52.

skill ofthe perfonsof whom
heasketh; For he fhall giue
them occafion to pleafe
themfelues in fpeaking,
and himfelfe fhal continu-

ally gather knowledge.

If you diflemble fome-
times your knowledge of

that you are thought to

know, you Ihall be

thought an other time to

know that you know not.

Speech of a mans felfe

is not good often,

V. 1625. aet. 65,

Skill of the Perfons, whom
he asketh :^ Forhe fliallgiue
them occafion, to pleafe
themfelues in Speaking,^
and himfelfe Ihall continu-

allygather Knowledge. But
let his Queftions, not be
troublefome

; For that is fit

for a Pofer. And let him
be fure, to leaue other

Men their Turnes to fpeak.^

Nay, if there be any, that

would raigne, and take vp
all the time, let him finde

meanes to take them off,

and to bring Others on; As
Muficians vfe to doe, with

thofe, that dance too long
Galliards.

If you diffemble fome-
times your knowledge, of

that you are thought to

know
; you fhall be

thought another time, to

know that, you know not.

Speach of a Mans Selfe

ought to be feldome, and
well chofen. I knew One,
was wont to fay, in Scorne ;

He mujl needs be a Wife
Man, hefpeakes fo much of

Himfelfe :

• Let him l)e sure, to leaue . . . to speak. EtiamquiSennonisFamil''
aris Dignitatem tueri cnpit, aliis vices loquettdi relinqtiat,

'

also ht who
wishes to preserve the dignity of friendly conversation, should leave other
men their turns to speak.

'
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I. & II. 1597-8. aet. 37-8.

and there is but one cafe,

wherin a man may com-
mend himfelfe with good
grace, and that is in com-

mending vertue in another,

efpecially if it be fuch a

vertue, as whereunto him-

felfe pretendeth.

T Difcretion of fpeech is

more then eloquence, and
to fpeake agreably to him.

III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

and there is but one cafe

wherein a Man may com-
mend himfelf with good
grace, and that is in com-

mendingvertue in another,

efpecially if it be fuch a

vertue, as wherevnto him-

felf pretendeth;

DIsfcrecion of fpeach is

more then Eloquence, and
to fpeake agreably to him.

i<> But one Case. Vix occurrit Casus aliquis. . . . prater unum,
'there scarcely occurs any case . . but one.

11 Speech of Touch. Sertno alios pungens et vellicatis,
'

speech which

stings or twits others.'
»2 Field. Catnj>iaperti,inquospatiartixet; N/)n viaRegice, qua deducit
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IV. i6i2. aet. 52.

and there is but one cafe

wherin a man may com-
mend himfelfe with good
grace, and that is in com-

mending vertue in another,

efpecially, if it bee fuch a

vertue, as whereunto him-

felfe pretendeth. Speech
of touch toward others,
fhould bee fparingly vfed;
for difcourfe ought to beeas
a field, without comming
home to any man.

Difcretion of fpeech is

more than eloquence; and
to fpeake agreeably to him

V. 1625. set. 65.

And there is but one Cafe,^^

wherein a Man may Com-
mend Himfelfe, with good
Grace

; And that is in com-

mendingVertue in Another;

Efpecially, if it be fuch a

Vertue, whereunto Him-
felfe pretendeth. Speech
of Touch^^ towards Others,
fhould be fparingly vfed:

YoTDifcourfe ought to be as

a Field,^^ without comming
home to any Man. I knew
two Noble-men^ of the Wefl
Ydxtoi England) Whereof
the one was giuen to Scoffe,

but kept euer RoyalCheere
in his Houfe ; The other,
would aske of thofe, that

had beene at the Others
Table

;
Tell fruely, wasthere

neuer a Flout or drie Blow^^

giuen ; To which the Guefl

would anfwer; Suck and

fuch a Thing paffed: The
Lord would fay ;^^ Ithought
he would marre a good
Dinner?-^

Difcretion of Speech^ is

more then Eloque7ice \
And

to fpeak agreeably to him,

Domutn, 'an open field in which a man may ramble, not the King's highway
which leads home.'

13 Drie blow. Omitted in the Latin.
1* The Lord would say. At ilk, utpote altertus ^tnulus, *to which he,

as the other's rival.'
16 Good Dinner. Prandiutn bonunt malts Coftdimentis,

' a good dinner,
with bad sauces.'
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I. & II. 1597-8. set. 37-8. III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.
*ii 11* *-ii 11*

with whome we deale is

more then to fpeake in

good wordes or in good
order.

TA good continued fpeech
without a good fpeech
of interlocution Iheweth

flowneffe : and a good re-

ply or fecond fpeech, with-

out a good fet fpeech
fheweth Ihallowneffe and

weaknes, as wee fee in

beafles that thofe that

are weakefl in the courfe

are yet nimblell in the

tume.

T To vfe too many circum-

flances ere one come to

the matter is wearifome,
to vfe none at all is blunt.

with whom wee deale, is

more then to fpeake in

good wordes, or in good
order.

A good continued Speache
without a good fpeach
of interlocucion fheweth

flownes ;
and a good Re-

ply or fecond fpeach, with-

out a good fetled fpeach
flieweth (hallownes, and

Weakenes, as wee fee in

beafles, that thofe that

are Weakefl in the courfe

are yet nimblefl in the

tourne.

To vfe too manie circum-

flances, ere one come to

the matter is wearifome,
to vfe none att all is blunte.

1* Shallownesse and Weaknesse. Pgnuriam,et Scieittiam minivte ftm-
datum,

'

poverty and knowledge ill founded.'
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IV.
I

1612. set. 52. V.

with whom wee deale, is

more then to fpeake in

good words, or in good
order.

A good continued fpeech
without a good fpeech
of interlocution, fheweth

flowneffe .• and a good re-

ply, or fecond fpeech, with-

out a good fetled fpeach,
fheweth fhallowneffe and
weakeneffe: as we fee in

beafls, that thofe that

are weakeft in the courfe,
are yet nimblell in the

turne.

To vfe too many circum-

flances ere one come to

the matter, is wearifome;
to vfe none at all, is blunt.

1625. set. 65.

with whom we deale, is

more then to fpeake in

good Words, or in good
Order.

A good continued Speech,
without a good Speech
of Interlocution, fhews

Slowneffe: And a Good Re-

ply, orSecond Speech, with-

out a good Setled Speech,
fheweth Shallowneffe and
Weakneffe.^^ As we fee in

Beafls that thofe that

are Weakell in the Courfe,
are yet Nimblefl in the

Turne : As it is betwixt

the Grey-hound, and the

Hare.

To vfe I'' too many Circum-

flances, ere one come to

the Matter, is Wearifome ;
\

To vfenone at all, is Blunt.^^ ]

*' Tse. Oraiionem vestire, 'to clothe a speech with.'
^' Blunt. Abruftum quiddam est, et ingratutn, 'is bliwat and disagree

able'
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vertue, as

I. & 11. 1597-8. aet. 37-8.
For variations of II., see footnotes.

[3.] ©t (fTenmomeiS anti

E that is onely
reall had need
haue exceeding

great parts of

the ftone had
neede bee rich that is fet

without foyle. T But

commonly it is in praife
as

it is in gaine.
For as the prouerbe is true,

Tkaf light gaines make
heauie Purfes : Becaufe

they come thicke, whereas

great come but now and

then, fo it is as true that

fmal matters winne great
commendation : becaufe

they are continually in vfe

and in note, whereas the

occafion of any great ver-

tue commeth but on

holy-daies.

III.

10.

1607-12. set. 47-52.
Harleian MS. 5106.

@f (JleremonieiS anb

^e?;pcct0.

Ee that is onely
reall had neede
have exceeding

great partes of

vertue, as the Stone had
neede to be riche that is

fett without foyle. But

commonly it is in praife
as

it is in gaine ;

For as the Proverbe is true,

That light gaines make
heauie purfes ;

Becaufe

they come thicke, whereas

great come, but now, and

then; fo it is as true, that

fmale matters wynn great

commendacion, becaufe

they are contynually in vfe,

and in note. Whereas the

occafion of anie great ver-

tue cometh but on
holie dayes.

ni. "Fartati'ong in postfjutnous Hatfn lEtJtttnn of 1638.

1 Title. De Cceretnoniis CivilibziS et Decoro,
*
of civil ceremonies and

propriety.'
2 Rich. jffj!5«rw«w?/j ^^ MzViV/zw/wzj, 'most pure and bright*
8 Commendation of Men. Omitted in the Latin.
4

Gettings. Omitted in the Latin.
*

IVlatters. Virtutes,
'
virtues.'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

30. ©t (fTeremonteiS anti

Jle;5pect«l.

Ee that is onely
real], had need
haue exceeding

great parts of

vertue.' as the flone had
neede to be rich that is fet

without foile. But com-

monly it is in praife,

as

it is in gaine:
For as the prouerbe is true,

That light gai?ies make
jieauie purfes, becaufe

they come thick e, whereas

great come, but now and
then; fo it is true, 'that

fmall matters winne great

commendation, becaufe

they are continually in vfe,

and in note. Whereas the

occafion of any great ver-

tue, commeth but on
holie daies.

V. 1625. set. 65.
British Museum Copy,

52. <Bi €^eremottte0 anb

E that is only Reall,
had need haue

Exceeding great
Parts of Vertue :

As the Stone had need to

be Rich,2 that is fet without

Foile. But if a Man marke
it well, it is in praife and
Commendation of Men,^ as

it is in Gettings^and Gaines:

For the Prouerbe is true,

That light Gaines make

lieauy Purfes \ For light
Gaines come thick, whereas

Great come but now and
then. So it is true, that

Small Matters^ win great

Commendation, becaufe

they are continually in Vfe,
and in note:^ whereas the

Occafion of any great Ver-

tue,'^ commeth but on
Fefliuals.^ Therefore it doth

much adde, to a Mans Re-

putation, and is, (as Queene
Ifabella^ faid) Likeperpetu-
all Letters Com7nendatory,\.o

I

haue good^^ Formes.

• In Vse and in note. Qida perpetuus earum -usus est; Twn in ohserva-
Honetn Hojninum. hicurrtmt: *

because their use is continual, and they meet
the observation of men.'

7 Great Vertue. Virtutus altcuj'us magna exercend<e,
' of exercising any

great virtue.'
8 Festiuals. J?aro adviodum obtingit,

'

happens but rarely.*
>• ^ Isabella. Regina Castiliana,

^

Qw&enoi C3iSt\\&.*
10 Good. Discretis et decoris, 'discreet and proper

'
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I. & 11. 1597-8. aet. 37-8.

T To attaine good formes,
it fufficeth not to defpife

them, for fo fhal a man
obferue them in others and
let him trufl himfelfe with

the refl : for if he care

to expreffe them hee

Ihall leefe theirgrace, which

is to be naturall and vnaf-

fe6led. ^ome mens behau-

iour is hke a verfe wherein

euery Tillable is meafured.

How can a man compre-
hend great matters that

breaketh his minde too

much to fmall obferua-

tions ?

T Not to vfe Ceremonies at

all, is to teach others not

to vfe them againe, and

fo diminifh his refpedl;

efpecially they
be not to bee omitted to

flraungers and ilrange
natures.

III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

To attaine good Fourmes,
it fufficeth not to difpife

them, for fo fhall a Man
obferve them in others, and
lett him trufl himfelf with

the reft
;
For if he care

to expreffe them, hee

fhall leefe theirgrace, which

is to be naturall and vnaf-

fe6led. Some mens behav-

iour is like a verfe wherein

every Syllable is meafured.

How can a Man compre-
hend great matters, that

breaketh his minde too

much to fmale obferva-

cions ?

Not to vfe Ceremonies at

all is to teach others not

to vfe them againe, and
10 diminifheth refpedl,

efpecially they
be not to be omitted to

Straungers and formall

Natures.

" Beliauiour.

pther externals,'

VuJtus, ef Gestus, ft Externa alia, MooV, carriage, and
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IV. 1612. get. 52.

To attaine good formes,
it fufficeth not to defpife
them : For fo fhal a man
obferue them in others :And
let him trufl himfelfe with

the reft. For if he care

to expreffe them, hee
fhall lofe their grace, which
is to be naturall and vnaf-

fedled. Some mens behau-

iour is Hke a verfe wherein

euery fillable is meafured ;

how can a man compre-
hend great matters, that

breaketh his mind to

much to fmall obferua-

lions ?

Not to vfe Ceremonies at

al, is to teach others not

to vfe them againe; and
fo diminifheth refpedl ;

efpecially they
bee not to be omitted to

ilrangers, and formal I

natures.

V. 1625. aet. 65.

To Attaine them, it almofl

fufficeth, not to defpife
them : For fo (hall a Man
obferuethem in Others: Anv\

let him trull himfelfe with

the reft. For ifhe Labourtoo
much to Expreffe them, he

Ihall lofe their Grace; Which
is to be Naturall and Vnaf-

fe6ted. Some Mens Behau-

iour,^^ is like aVerfe,wherein

euery Syllable is Meafured :

How can a man compre-
hend great Matters, that

breaketh his Minde too

much to fmall Obferua-

tions ?

Not to vfe Ceremonies at

all, is to teach Others not

to vfe them againe; And
fo diminifheth Refpe^l^'^ to

himfelfe : Efpecially they
be not to be omitted to

Strangers, and Formall

Natures : But the Dwell-

ing vpon them, and Exalt-

ingthemabouetheMoone,^^
is not only Tedious, but

doth Diminifh the Faith

and Credit of him that

fpeakes. And certainly,
there is a Kinde, of Con-

ueying of Effe6luall and Im-

printing Paffages, amongfl

^ Dimlnisheth Respect. Teipsuntfades viliorent, 'make yourselfcheaper.'
^^

Exalting them aboue the Moone. Locutio plane Hype^bolica,
'

speech
which is clearly extravagant'
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I. & II. 1597-8. ast. 37-8.

f Amongfl a mans Peires

a man fhall be fure of fa-

miliaritie, and therefore it

is a good title to keepe
ftate

; amongfL* a mans
inferiours one fhall be
fure of reuerence, and
therefore it is good a little

to be familiar.

T Hee that is too much in

any thing, fo that he

giue an other occafion

of latietie, maketh himfelfe

cheap e.

T To applie ones felfe to

others is good, fo it be

with demonftration that

a man doth it vpon re-

gard, and not vpon faci-

litie.

1" It is a good precept

generally in feconding
another: yet to adde fome-

what of ones owne ;
as if

you will graunt his opinion,
let it be with fome diflinc-

tion, if you wil follow his

*
amonge, in 1598 editum.

III. 1607-12. get. 47-52.

Amongefl a Mans Peeres
a man fhall be fuer of fa-

miliarity, and therefore it

is good a litle to keepe
flate; amongefl a Mans
inferiours one fhall be
fuer of Reverence, and
therefore it is good a litle

to be familiar.

He that is too much in

anie thing, foe that he

giveth another occafion

of fatietie, maketh himfelf

cheape.
To apply ones felf to

others is good, foe it be
with demonflracion that

a man doth it vponn re-

gard, and not vponn faci-

lity.

It is a good precept

generally in feconding
another; yet to add fome-
what of ones owne : as if

you will graunt his opinion,
lett it be with fome diflinc-

tion, if you will followe his

1* Kind of conueying, &c. EstProculdubio Modus, artificiosi^ cujusdam
Insinuationis, iti Verbis ipsis, interFormulascommunes, guiHotnmes revera
inescat, et mirijice afficit, 'there is certainly a kind of cunning insinuation

in the words themselves, among common compliments, which indeed allures

men, and is of wonderful effect.'
16 Hit vpon it. Eji*s via?n calleat, 'knows the way of it.'
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IV. 1612. aet. 52. V.

Amongfl a mans Peeres,
a man fhall be fure of fa-

miliarity; and therefore it

is good a little to keep
(late.- amongfl a mans
inferiours one Ihal be
fure of Reuerence

;
and

therefore it is good a little

to bee familiar.

Hee that is too much in

any thing, fo that hee

giueth another occafion

of fatietie, maketh himfelf

cheap.
To apply ones felfe to

others is good; fo it be
with demonftration that

a man doth it vpon re-

gard, and not vpon faci-

lity.

It is a good precept,

generally in feeonding
another, Yet to adde fome-

what of ones owne
;
as if

you will grant his opinion,
let it be with fome diftinc-

tion, if you will follow his

1625. set. 65.

Complements, which is of

Singular vfe,^* if a Man can
hit vpon it.^^

Amongfl a Mans Peeres,
a Man (hall be fure of Fa-

miliaritie
; And therefore, it

is good a little to keepe
State. ^^ Amongfl a Mans
Inferiours, one fhall be
fure of Reuerence; And
therefore it is good a little

to be Familiar.^'^

He that is too much in

any Thing,!^ fo that he

giueth another Occafion
ofSacietie, maketh himfelfe

cheape.
To apply Ones Selfe to

others, is good; So it be
with Demonflration, that

a Man doth it vpon Re-

gard,^^ And not vpon Faci-

litie.

It is a good Precept,

generally in Seconding
Another, yet to adde fome-
what of Ones Owne : As if

you will grant his Opinion,
let it be with fome Diflinc-

tion ; If you will follow his

15 Keepe State. Repritnete^aululum,et dignitatem tuantf'i^'pTQSsyoyiX-
self a little and keep your dignity.'

17 Be Familiar. Benigne te gereref et cutn Fainiliaritate quadam, non in-

congruum est, 'to bear yourself kindly and with a certain familiarity ii

not unsuitable.'
18 In any Thing. In Sermoiie aliguo,autRe,* m any discourse or thing.'
*9 Regard. Comitate et Urbanitate, 'courtesy and politeness.'
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I. & II. 1597-8. aet. 37-8.

motion, let it be with con-

dition
;

if you allow his

counfell, let it be with al-

leadging further reafon.

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

mocion, lett it be with con-

dicion, if you allowe his

Counfaile, lett it be with al-

leadginge further reafon-

**
Alleging further Reason, l^om alicujus Argufnenti pondus addas,

propter quod in Partes ejus transire videaris ,' add the weight of some new
reason, on account of which you seem to take his part.'

21 Men had need beware. Cavetidum ivtprhnis, ne Magister in Ccere-

moniis et Formulis habtaris: Id enitn sifiet, utcunQue Virtutevera emineas.
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IV. 1612. 3et. 52.

motion; let it be with con-

dition
;

if you allow his

counfell, let it be with al-

leging further reafon.

Men had neede beware

how they be too perfit in

complements. For be

they neuer fo fufficient

otherwife, their enuiers

will bee fure to giue them
that attribute to the dif-

aduantage of their greater
vertue. It is loffe alfo in

bufmeffe to be too full of

refpe^ls, or to be to

curious in obferuing times

and oportunities. Salo-

mon faith He that confi-

dereth the wind Jhall not

fowe, and hee that looketh

to thedowdes,JJiallnotreape.
A wife man will make
more opportunities thenhe

findes.

V. 1625. aet. 65.

Motion, let it bee with Con-

dition; If you allow his

Counfell, let it be with Al-

ledging further Reafon. ^^^

Men had need beware,^^
how they be too Perfecft in

Complements ; For be

they neuer fo Sufficient

otherwife, their Enuiers

will be fure to giue them
that Attribute, to the Dif-

aduantage of their greater
Vertues. It is loffe alfo in

bufmeffe, to be too full of

jRefpeds, or to be too

Curious in ObferuingTimes
and Opportunities. Salo-

mon faith; He that confi-

dereth the wind, Jhall not

Sow, and he that looketh to

the Clouds^ Jhall not reape.

A wife Man will make
more Opportunities then he
findes.

Mens Behauiour fhould be
like their Apparell, not too

Strait, or point Deuice, but

free for Exercife or Motion.

audtes tamen aS TnVtdis, in Ifomlnis tut Detrbnenttim, Vrbanus tantunt ti

Affectator,
'

you must beware first of all of being considered a master of

ceremonies and compliments, for if so, however eminent you are in true

worth, you will be called by your enviers, to the detriment of your name,
only polite and zealous.'
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I. & II. 1597-8. aet. 37-8.
No variations in Text II.

[4.] @f foUorocr^ attl)

only followers are

not to be liked,

leafl while a man
makethhistraine

longer, hee make his wings

fliorter, I reckon to be

coflly not them alone

which charge the purfe,
but which are wearyfome
and importune in futes.

Ordinary following ought
to challenge no higher con-

ditions then countenance,
recomendation and pro-
tedlion from wrong,
f Fadlious followers are

worfe to be liked, which
follow not vpon affecftion

to him with whome they

raunge themfelues, but

vpon difcontentment con-

ceiued againft fome other,

whereupon commonly in-

fueth that ill intelligence
that we many times fee be-

tween great perfonages.

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.
Harleian MS. 5106.

14. @f J'oUotnerjsi anil

J^rcitttijS.

Oftlie followers are

not to be liked,
leafl while a Man
makethhistraine

longer, he make his wings
fhorter; I reckon to be
cofllie not them alone

which charge the purfe,,
but which are wearyfome
and ymportune in fuites..

Ordinarie Followers ought
to challengenoehighercon-
dicions, then countenance,
recommendacion and pro-
teccion from wronges.
Ffadlious Followers are

worfe to be liked, which

followenotvponn affeccion

to him with whom they

range themfelves, but

vponn difcontentment con-

ceived againfl fome other
;

Wherevponn commonlyen-
fueth, that ill intelligence,
thatwee manytymes feebe-

tweene great parfonages.

HE. ITariattong in posthumous ILatin lEtJtfton of 1638.

1 Title. De ClientihiSf Famulis, et Atnicis.
' Of followers, servants,

and friends.
'

* Wings Shorter. Ne dum guts Caudapernios adauget. Alarum ^ennoi
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

32. ©! J^olloraeriS anb

Oflly followers are

not to bee liked,

left while a man
makethhistraine

longer, he make his wings
fhorter. I reckon to bee

coflly, not them alone

which charge the purfe,
but which are wearifome

and importune in fuits.

Ordinarie followers ought
to challenge no higher con-

ditions then countenance,

recommendation, and pro-
te6lion from wrongs.
Fadlious fellowes are

worfe to bee liked, which
follow not vpon affe6lion

to him with whom they

range themfelues, but

vpon difcontentment con-

ceiued againfl fome other.

Whereupon commonly en-

fueth, that ill intelligence,

thatweemanytimesfeebee-
tweene great perfonages.
Likewife glorious followers

V. 1625. set. 65.
British Museum Copy.

48. ^f /oUotDcrs; anb

Oflly Followe7's are

not to be liked;
Lefl while a Man
makethhisTraine

Longer, heemake hisWings
Shorter.^ I reckon to bee

Coftly, not them alone,
which charge the Purfe,
but which are Wearifome
and Importune in Sutes.

Ordinary Followers ought
to challengeno Higher Con-

ditions, then Countenance,
Recommendation, and Pro-

tedlion from Wrongs.
Fadlious Followers^ are

worfe to be liked, which
Follow not vpon Affe6l;ion

to him, with whom they

range Themfelues, but

vpon Difcontentment Con-
ceiued againfl fome Other :

Whereupon Commonly en-

fueth, that 111 Intelligence,
that we many times fee be-

tweene Great Perfonages.

LikewifeGlorious/^<?//(?ze/^ri',

who make themfelues as

Trumpets, of the Coiimen-
dation of thofe they Follow,

PrcEscindai, 'lest while a man increases the feathers of his tail, he cuts off
the feathers of his wings.'

3 Factious Followers. Clientes autem et A mici /actios i, ijdhuc magh
vitandi, 'factious followers and friends are the wore to be avoided.'
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L & 11. 1597-8. set. 37-8. 1 III. 1607-12. set. 47-52

1" The following by cer-

taine States anfwereable to

that which a great perfon
himfelfe profeffeth, as of

Souldiers to him that hath

beene imployed in the

wanes, and the like hath

euer beene a thing ciuile,

and well taken euen in

Monarchies, fo it be with-

out too much pompe or

popularitie.
T But the moll honorable

kind of following is to

bee followed, as one that

apprehendeth to aduance
vertue and defert in all

fortes of perfons, and

The followeing by cer-

taine States, aunfwerable to

that which a great perfon
himfelf profeffeth, as of

Souldiers to him that hath

beene ymployed in the

warres, and the like hath

ever beene a thing Civill,

and well taken even in

Monarchies, fo it be with-

out too much pompe, or

popularitye.
But the moft honorable
kind of following is to

be followed, as one that

apprehendeth to advance
vertue and defert in all

fortes of perfons j
and

* Honour from a Man. Si quis vere rem repittet,
'

if one consider the

thing truly.'
* In great Fauour. Apud Domitios suos, sa-peuumero in sumtno pretit

kabentur, 'are often held in great esteem by their masters.'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

are full of inconueniency ;

for they teint bufmeffe

through want of fecrecy,
and they export honor
from a man and make him
a returne in enuy.

The following by cer-

taine States, anfwerable to

that which a great perfon
himfelfe profeffeth, as of

Souldiers to him that hath

beene imploid in the

warres, and the like, hath

euer beene a thinsj ciuiU,

and well taken euen in

Monaixhies u) it be with-

out coo much pompe or

popularity.
But the mofl honourable
kind of following, is to

be followed, as one that

apprehendeth to aduance
vertue and defart in all

fort of perfons. And

V. 1625. aet
6<;

are full of Inconuenience
;

For they taint Bufmeffe

through Want of Secrecie,
And they Export Honour
from a Man,* and make him
a Returne in Enuie. There
is a Kinde oi Followers\\k.^-

wife, which are Dangerous,
being indeed Efpials; which

enquire the Secrets of the

Houfe, and beare Tales of

them to Others. Yet fuch

Men, many times, are in

great Fauour;^ For they are

Officious, And Commonly
Exchange Tales.

The Followi7ig by certaine

Estates of Meji^ anfwerable

to that, which a Great Perfon
himfelfe profeffeth, (as of

Soldiers to him that hath

been Emoloved in the

Warres, and the like,) hath

euer beene a Thing Ciuill,^

and well taken euen in

Monarchies
; So it be with-

out too much Pompe or

Popularitie.
But the mofl Honourable
Kinde of Following, is to

be Followed, as one that

apprehendeth, to aduance
Vertue and Defert, in all

Sorts of Perfons.''' And
^ CiuiU. Decora, 'honourable.'
7 All Sorts of Persons. Ut quis Patronum se prqfiteatur eorutn qut.

Virtute et Meritis clarent, cujusctmqne Orditiis sifit, vel Conditionis,
'

to

profess one's self a patron of those who are remarkable for worth or desert,
of whatever order or condition.'
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I. &II. 1597-8. set 37-8.

yet where there is no
eminent oddes in fuffi-

ciencie, it is better to

take with the more paff-

able, then with the more
able.

III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

yet where there is noe
eminent oddes in fuffi-

ciency, it is better to

take with the more paff-

\
able, then with the more
able.

In gouernment it is good
to vfe men of one rancke

equally, for, to counten-

ancefome extraordinarily, is

to make them infolente, and
the reft difcontent, becaufe

they may claime a due.

But in fauours

to vfe men with much differ-

ence and election is good,
for it maketh the perfons

preferred more thankefull,

and the reft more officious,

becaufe all is of fauour.

K It is good not to

make too much of any man
at firfl, becaufe one
cannot holde out that

proportion.
T To be gouerned
by one is not good,

In governement it is good
to vfe men of one rancke

equally, For to counten-

ance fome extraordinarily ,
is

to make them infolent, and
the reft difcontent, becaufe

they may claime a due.

But in favours

to vfe them with much differ-

ence, and eleccion is good,
For it maketh the perfons

preferred more thank full,

and the refl more officious,

becaufe all is of favour.

It is good not to

make too much of anie Man
at the firfl, becaufe one
cannott hold out that

proporcion.
To be governed

by one is not good,

8 To take with. Patrocifiari,
*
to patronize.

'

5 Acliue. Indusfr/i ei sa^a^-euUs,
'
industrious ^nd ^.ctlve.'

10 Claime a Due. Qua7idoquidcni Ordinis Faritas ccqttas Gratia; Condi-

tiones, taiiquain ex debito, poscit,
' because the equality of rank demands as

a due, equal conditions of favour.'
*i Becau.se all is of Fauour. Neque ex hoc nterito congi/eratur quispiatn^
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

yet where there is no

eminent oddes in fuffi-

ciency, it is better to

take with the more paff-

able, then with the more
able.

Y. 1625. set. 65.

In gouernment it is good
to vfe men of one raneke

equally : For to counten-

ancefome extraordinarily ,
is

to make them infolent, and
the reftdifcontent; becaufe

they may claime a due.

But in fauour

to vfe men with much differ-

ence and ele6lion, is good ;

For it make[t]h the perfons

preferred more thankfull,

and the reftmore officiou[s];

becaufe all is of fauour.

It is good not to

make to much of any man
at the firft, becaufe one

cannot hold out that

proportion.
To bee gouerned

by one is not good,

yet, where there is no
Eminent Oddes in Suffi-

ciencie, it is better to

take with^ the more Paff-

able, then with the more
Able. And befides, to

fpeake Truth, in Bafe

Times, Adliue^ Men are

of more vfe, then Ver-

tuous. It is true, that

in Gouernment, it is Good
to vfe Men of one Rancke

equally: for to counten-

ance fome extraordinarily, is

to make them Infolent, and

thereflDifcontent; Becaufe

they may claime a Due.^^

But contrariwife in Fauour,
to vfe Men withmuch Differ-

ence and Eledlion, is Good;
For it maketh the Perfons

Preferred more Thankfull,
and the Reftmore officious;

Becaufe all is of Fauour. ^^

It is good Difcretion, not to

make too much of any Man
at the firil; Becaufe One
Cannot hold out that

Proportion.^2
To be gouerned^^(as we call

it) by One, is not fafe. For

cn77i omnia ex gratia, non ex dehito ^rodeant.
' nor can any one deservedly

complain of this, because all is of favour, not of due.'
1-

Proportion. Nam quce tracUt temporis sequentur, vix istis initiis

respondere possunt, 'for what will follow in the course of time, can scarcely
answer to your beginning.'

la Gouerned. Fingi et regi,
'
to be moulded and governed.'
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and to be diflracted with

many is worfe ;

but to take aduife of

friends is euer honor-

able : J^or lookers on 7iiany
ti??ies fee more then game-
sters, And the vale bejl

difcoiiereth the hill.

T There is Httle friendfhip
in the worlde, and leafl of

all betweene equals, which
was wont to bee magnified.
That that is, is betweene

fuperiour and inferiour,

whofe fortunes may com-

prehend the one the other.

III. 1607-12. get. 47-52.

and to be diflradled with

manie is worfe ;

but to take advife of

frendes is ever honor-

able. For lookers on manie

ty?nes fee more, than game-

fie?'s, a?id the vale befl

difcouereth the hill.

There is litle frendfhipp
in the world, and leaft of

all betweene equalls which

was wont to be magnified.
That that is, is betweene

Siiperiour and inferiour,

whofe fortunes may com-

prehend the one th[e]other.

1* Speake ill. Omitted in the Latin.
^5 Talke more boldly of. Aviiciun ilhan nostnan Contmneliis afficere nan

verebuntitr ; 'will not fear to attach contumely to our friend.'
16 Distracted. Pbcrium potestati subjici, et vebiti iti partes distrahi,

'

to be under the power of several, and as it were distracted.'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

and to bee diflra6led with

many, is worfe;

but to take aduife of fome
few friends, is euer honour-

able, For lookers ofi, many
twies fee more then game-

Jlers, a7id the vale bejl

dijcouereth the hill.

There is Httle friendlhip
in the world, and leafL of

all between equals, which
was wont to bee magnified.
That that is, is betweene

Siiperiour and ^nferiour,
whofe fortunes may com-

prehend the one the other.

V. 1625. set. 65.

it fhewes Softneffe, and

giues a Freedome to Scan-

dall andDifreputation : For
thofe that would not Cen-

fure, or Speake ill^^ of a Man
immediatly, will talke more

boldly of
15

Thofe, that are fo

great with them, and there-

by Wound their Honour.
Yet to be Dillraaedi^ with

manyis Worfe; Foritmakes

Men, to be of the Laft Im-

preffion, and full of Change.
To take Aduice of fome

few Frends is euer Honour-

able-^'''; For Lookers on,7?ia7iy

ti7nes, fee 77iore then Game-
sters

\
And the Vale^^ befi

difcoiiereth the Hill.

There is Tittle Friendfhip
in theWorld,!^ and Leaflof

all betweene Equals, which

was wont to be Magnified.
^^

That that is, is between

Superiour and Inferiour,

whofe Fortunes may Com-

prehend, the One the Other.

S^§§=3^ ^m^
IT Honourable. Hoitorabili sane ei utile, 'really honourable and pro-

fitable.'
18 The Vale. {Ut adagio dicitur,) vallis, '(as is said in the adage) the vale.'
19 Little Friendship. Amicitiavera inOrbe,raraadmodutn, 'true friend'

ship in the world is very rare.
20 Magnified. A^ud Veteres,

'

amongst the ancients.'
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I. ("c II. 1597-8. set. 37-8.

Fot Vara tions of II., see footnotes.

[5.J ©t ^Utt^.*

Anie ill matters

are

vndertaken, and

many good matters

with ill

mindes.

.S'ome embrace Suteswhich

neuer meane to deale

effe6lually in them. But

if they fee there may be

life in the matter by fome

other meane, they will be

content to winne a thanke

or take a fecond reward.

Some take holde of Sutes

onely for an occafion

to croffe fome other, or

to make an information

wherof they could not

otherwife haue an apt pre-

III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

Harleian MS. 5106.

15. ©f ^utor^.

Anie ill matters

are

vndertaken, and

manie good matters

with ill

mindes.

Some embrace Suiteswhich

never me^ne to deale

effe6lually in them. But
if they fee there may be
life in the matter by fome
other meane, they wilbe

content to wynne a thanke,
or take a fecond reward ;

Some take hold of suites

onely for an occafion

to croffe fome other, or

to make an Informacion,
whereof they could not

otherwife have an apt pre-

* Of Sutors, in 1598 Edition.

UI. ITariations in postljumous ILalin lEtiition of 1638.

1 Embrace. In inanns suns recipitcnt, et operain avide pollicentur,
'

talto

suits into their hands and eagerly promise assistance.'
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IV. 1612. aet. 52.

31. @f ^tttor«;.

Anie ill matters

are

viidertaken, and

many good matters

with ill

mindes.

Some embrace fuits which

neuer meane to deale

effedlually in them, but

if they fee there may be

life in the matter by fome
other meane, they will be
content to winne a thanke,
or take a fecond reward,
or at leafL to make vfe in

the meane time of the

Sutors hopes.
Some take hold o-f fuits

only for an occafion

to croffe fome other, or

to make an Information

whereof they could not

otherwife haue apt pre-

V. 1625. ait. 65.

British Museum Copy.

49. ©f ^tttottrs;.

Any ill Matters

and Proiedls are

vndertaken;And
Priuate Sufes doe

Putrifie thePubUque Good.

Many Good Matters are

vndertaken with Bad
Mindes

;
I meane not

onely Corrupt Mindes ;
but

Craftie Mindes, that intend

not Performance.

Some embrace^ Si/fcs, which

neuer meane to deale

effe6lually in them
;

But

if they fee, there may be

life in the Matter,^ by fome
other meane, they will be

content to winne^aThanke,
or take a Second Reward,
or at leaft to make Vfe, in

the meane time, of the

Sutours Hopes.
^

Some take hold of Sutes,,

onely for an Occafion,

to Croffe fome other ;^ Or
to make an Information,

whereof they could not

otherwife haue apt Pre-

2 Life in the Matter. Rem alioncm conatu siiccessuram, '.that the matter

will succeed by the endeavour of others.'
3 Be content to winne. Aucupabuniur, 'will try to catch.'
* Hopes. Spes dum Negotium vertitur,

'

hopes while the business is

moving.'
* Some other. Negotiis aliorum, qucB simul tractaiitur,

'
the business

of others, which :s being treated at the same time.'
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I. &IL 1597-8. ^t. 37-8.

cept,* without care what
become of the Sute, when
that turne is ferued.

Nay fome vndertake Sutes

with a full purpofe to let

them fall, to the ende to

gratifie the aduerfe partie
or competitor.
T Surely there is in

forte a right in euerie Sute,
either a right of equitie,

if it be a Sute of con-

trouerfie
;

or a right of

defert; if it bee a Sute of

petition. If affe6lion leade

a man to fauor the wrong
fide in iuftice, let him
rather vfe his countenance

to compound the matter

then to Carrie it. If affec-

tion lead a man to fauour

the leffe worthy in defert,

let him doe it, without

deprauing or difabling
the better deferuer.

T In Sutes a man doth

not well vnderfland, it is

III. 1607-12. ast. 47-52.

text, without care what
become of the fuite, when
that tourne is ferved.

Nay fome vndertake fuites

with a full purpofe to lett

them fall, to the end to

gratifie the adverfe partye

or Competitour.

Suerly there is in

forte a right in every fuite,

either a right of Equity
if it be a fuite of Con-

troverfie, or a right of

defert, if it be a suite of

peticion. If alfeccion lead

a man to favour the wrons^
fide in luflice, lett him
rather vfe his countenance
to compound the matter,
then to Carrie it. If affec-

cion leade a Man to favour

the leffe worthie in defert,

lett him doe it, without

depraving, or difabling
the better deferver.

In Suites a Man doth

not well vnderfland, it is

*
pretext, in 1598 Edition.

s Entertainment. Po7ite7nsternant,'to\2.y2i\)r\^gz.'
"> In some sort. Si quis rejji rite perpeiidat, 'if a man weigh the matter

lightly.'
8

] n euery Sute. Comitatur oinnem Petitionevi,
'

accompanies every
suit.'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

text, without care what

become of the fuite when
that turne is ferued.

V. 1625. set. 65.

Nay, fome vndertake fuits

with a full purpofe to let

them fall, to the end to

gratifie the aduerfe party
or competitor.

Surely there is in

fort a right in euery fuit
;

either a right of equity,
if it be a fuit of con-

trouerfie or a right of

defart, if it be a fuit of

peti[ti]on. Ifaffedlionleade

a man tofauourthe wrong
fide in iuftice, let him
rather vfe his countenance
to compound the matter

then to carry it. If affec-

tion leade a man to fauor

the leffe worthy in defart,

let him doe it without

deprauing or difabling
the better deferuer.

In fuits a man doth

[not] well vnderfland, it is

text; without Care what
become of the Sute, when
that Turne is ferued : Or

generally, to make other

Mens Bufmeffe, a Kinde of

Entertainment,^ to bring in

their owne.

Nay, fome vndertake Sutes,

with a full Purpofe, to let

them fall
;
To the end, to

gratifie the Aduerfe Partie,

or Competitour.

Surely, there is, in fome

fort,^ a Right in euery Sute?

Either a Right of Equity,
if it be a Side of Con-

trouerfie^; Or a Right of

Defert, if it be a Sute of

Petition.io IfAffecSlionlead

a Man, to fauour the Wrong
Side in iuftice, let him
rather vfe his Countenance,
to Compound the Matter,
then to Carry it. If Affec-

tion lead a Man, to fauour

the leffeWorthy in Defert,ii
let him doe it without

Deprauing or Difabling^^
the Better Deferuer.

In Sutes., which a man doth

not well vnderfland, it is

9 Controuersie. Justitice, 'justice.'
^•^ Petition. Gratice, 'favour.'
^1 In Desert. Merentetn, in causa Gratice,

'
in desert, in a cause of favour.'

12 Deprauing or disabling. Abstiiieat salietn ab otntii Cahannia et Male-
dicentia,

'

let mm abstain from all calumny and evil-speaking.'
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I. & II. 1597-8. set. 37-8. III. 1607-12. aet 47-52.

good to referre them to 2;ood to referre them togood to referre them to

fome friend of trufl and

iudgement, that may re-

porte whether he maydeale
in them with honor.

f Suters are fo diflafled

with delaies and abufes,
that plaine deaUng in de-

nying to deale in Sutes at

firfl, and reporting the fuc-

ceffe barely, and in chal-

lendging no more thankes

then one hatli deferued, is

growen not onely honour-

able but alfo gracious.
T In Sutes of fauour the firfl

comming ought to take

little place, fo far forth

confideration may bee had
of his truft, that if intelli-

gence of the matter coulde

not otherwife haue beene
had but by him, aduantage
be not taken of the note.

IT To be Ignorant of the

good to referre them
fome freind of truft and

Iudgement, that may re-

port whether he maydeale
in them with honour.

Suitors are fo diftafted

with delayes, and abufes,
that plaine dealing in de-

nying to deale in Suites at

firft, and reporting the fuc-

ceffe barely, and in Chal-

lenging noe more thankes

then one hath deferved, is

growne not onely honor-

able but alfoe gi-acious.

In fuites of favor the firft

commeing ought to take

litle place, fo farr fourth

confideracion mav be had
of his truft, that if intelli-

gence of the matter could

not otherwife have beene

had, but by him, advantage
be not taken of the note.

To be Ignorant of the

^3 Suitors are so distasted. His fem/orz'dus . . . cruciaiitur^ 'in

these times . . . are so tortured.'
' *

P>.eporting the successe barely. Siiccessum ejus gualetn-gualem anivtc

ximplici 7-c/erendo, 'reporting the success trul3% whatever it is.'

"• So farre forth . . . for his Discouerie. [This passage is thus rendered
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IV i6t2. set. 52.

good to referre them to

fome friend of trufl and

iudgement, that may re-

portwhether hee may deale

in them with honour.

Sutors are fo diflafled

with delaies and abufes,

that plaine dealing in de-

nying to deale in fuits at

firfl, and reporting the fuc-

ceffe barely, and in chal-

lenging no more thankes

then one hath deferued, is

growne not onlie honour-

able, but alfo gracious.
In fuits of fauour, the firft

comming ought to take

little place : fo farre forth

confideration may be had
of his truft, that if intelli-

gence of the matter could

not otherwife haue been

had, but by him, aduantage
be not taken of the note,
but the party left to his

other meanes.

To be ignorant of the

V. 1625. get. 65,

good to referre them, to

fome Frend of Truft and

Iudgement, that may re-

port whether hee may deale

in them with Honour : But
let him chufe well his

Referendaries, for elfe he

may be led by the Nofe.

Stitoici's are fo diftafted^^

with Delayes, and Abufes,
that Plaine Dealing, in de-

nying to deale in Sides at

firft, and Reporting theSuc-

ceffe barely,
^^ and in Chal-

lenging no more Thanks
then one hath deferued, is

grown not onely Honour-

able, but alfo Gracious.

In Stites of Fauour, the firfl

Comming ought to take

little Place :

^^ So farre forth

Confideration may bee had
of his Truft, that if Intelli-

gence ofthe Matter, coulde

not otherwife haue beene

had, but by him, Aduantage
bee not taken of the Note,
but the Partie left to his

other Meanes ; and, in

fome fort, Recompenced
for his Difcouerie.^^

To be Ignorant of the

in the Latin] Eo tisqiie Snpplicantis Fides, iti re ilia ^atefacienda, valere

possit, utsi Notitia ejus aliunde quain per ejim kaberiyion poiiiisset ; Hoc ei

fraiidi non sit, sed potins re7tinneratnr. *so that the trust of the suitor, in

making the thing known, may avail that if the knowledge of it could not be
had, except through him, it may be no disadvantage to him, but let him be
rather rewarded.'
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I. & 11. 1597-8. set. 37-8.

value of a Sute is fimplici-

tie, as well as to be ignor-
ant of the right thereof is

want of confcience.

TSecrecieinSutesisagreat
meane of obtaining, for

voicing them to bee in

forwardnes may difcourage
fome kinde of filters,

but doth quicken and
awake others.

T But tyming of the Sutes

is the principall, tyming
I faye not onely in refpe6t
of the perfon that fhoulde

graunt it, but in refpe6t
of thofe which are like to

croffe it.

III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

value of a Suite is fimplici-

tie, as well, as to be ignor-
ant of the right thereof, is

want of Confcience.

Secrefie in fuites is a great
meane of obtayning, for

voyceing them to be in

forwardnes may difcourage
fome kind of fuitours,

but doth quicken and
awake others.

But tymeing of the Suites

is the principall, tymeing
I fay not onely in refpedl
of the perfon, that fhould

graunt it, but in refpedl
of thofe which are like to

croffe it.

^*- Ignorant of the Right, ^qnitaientejusdemoscitanterpraiervehiy 'to

be carelessly carried bej'ond the right.'
17 Choice of his Meane. Ejits, cui Petitionis tua curam demandes. '

to

whom you entrust the care of your suit.'
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V. 1625. 3et. 65.

value of a Siite^ is Simplici-

tie; As well as to be Ignor-
ant of the Right^^ thereof, is

Want of Confcience.

Secrecie in Sides, is a great
Meane of Obtaining ; For

voycing them, to bee in

Forwardneffe, may difcour-

age fome YJmAtoi Sidours
\

But doth Quicken and
Awake Others.

But Timing of the Sute,

is the Principall. Timing,
I fay, not onely in refpe6t
of the Perfon, that fhould

grant it, but in refpe6l
of thofe, which are like to

Croffe it.

Let a Man, in the choice

of his Meane,^'' rather

choofe the Fittefl Meane,
then the Greateft Meane:
x\nd rather them, thatdeale

in certaine Things, then

thofe that are Generall.

The Reparations^ of a

Denial!, is fomtimes Equall
to the firfl Grant, If a Man
fhew himfelfe, neither

deiedled, nor difcontented.

Iniquum petas vt yEqimm
ferasfis agoodRule,where

* timing in Greyiville copy, No. 10,365.

" Thou seekest unjustly, tJiat ihou mayest do justice. Quintilian Inst.

Orat. iv. 5, 16.

18 Reparation. DenegaUe Petitionh ^Uratio,
'
the repetition of a suil

rerii'ied-'

IV. 1612. ?et. 52.

value of a fuit is fimplici-

ty, afwell as to bee ignor-

ant of the right therof, is

want of confcience.

Secrefie in fuites is a great
meane of obtaining; For

voicing them to bee in

forwardneffe, may difcour-

age fome kind of fuitors,

but doth quicken and
awake others.

But timage"* of the fuits

is the principall. Timing
I fay not onely in re[f]pe6l
of the perfon that fhould

grant it, but in refpe6l

of thofe which are like to

crolfe it.

Let a man in the choife

of his meane, rather

chufe the fittefl meane
then the greatefl meane,
and rather them that deale

in certaine things then

thofe that are generall.

The reparation of a

deniall is fometimes equall
to the firfl grant, if a man
fhew himfelfe neither

deie6led, nor difcontented

l7iiqiiu??i petas vt cequum

ferasy"- is a good rule where
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T Nothing is thought fo

eafie a requefl to a great

perfon as his letter, and
vet if it bee not in a good
ianfe, it is fo much out of

his reputation.

III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

'V-

2M

Nothing is thought fo

eafie a requefl to a great

perfon as his letter, and

yet if i<" be not in a good
caufe, it b ^'''> much out of

his reputacion.

*9 Rise in his Sute. Gradih<s quibnsdain, ad id qtwdpeits ascendere, et

aliqind salteni impefrare,
'
rise by certain steps to what vou desire, and at

least gain somethirg
'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

a man hath flrength of

fauour
;

but otherwife a
man were better reft in his

fuit
;

for hee that would
haue ventured at firll to

haue loft the futor, will

not in the conclufion lofe

both the futor and his

owne former fauor.

Nothing is thought fo

eafie a requefl to a great

perfon as his Letter
;
and

yet if it be not in a good
caufe, it is fo much out of

his reputation.

V. 1625. set. 65.

a Man hath Strength of

Fauour : But otherwife, a

man were better rife in his

6"?//^;^^ For he that would
haue ventured at firft to

haue loft the Sutour, will

not in the Conclufion, lofe

both the Sutour, and his

owne former Fauour.

Nothing is thought fo

Eafie a Requeft, to a great

Perfon, as his Letter; And
yet, if it be not in a Good
Caufe, it is fo much out of

his Reputation.
There are no worfe Inftru>

ments,20thenthefe Generall

Contriuers of Sutes : For

they are but a Kinde of

Poyfon and Infedlion to

Publique Proceedings.

20 No worse Instruments. Non inzcnitur in Relusptiblids pemiciosiuifiommum Genus,
'

there is found no a- ore dangerous kind of man in states
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I. & 11. 1597-8. set. 37-8.

No variations in Text IT.

[6.] ©f (!5xpcnce.

Iches are for fpend-

ing, and fpend-

ing for honour
and good ac-

tions. Therefore extraor-

dinarie Expence muft bee
limited by the worth of

the occafion
;

for volun-

tarie vndoing may bee as

well for a mans countrie,
as for the kinodome of

heauen. But ordinarie ex-

pence ought to bee limited

by a mans eftate, and

gouerned with fuch re-

gard, as it be within his

compaffe, and not fubie6l

to deceite and abufe of

feruants, and ordered to

the befl fhew, that the

Bils maye be leffe then the

eftimation abroad.

III. 1607-12. £et. 47-52.

Harleian MS. 5106.

8. ©f Or^EptttCC^.

Iches are for fpend-

ing, and fpend-

ing for honour
and good ac-

cions. Therefore extraor-

dinary Expence muft be

limitted by the worth of

the occafion; for volun-

tarie vndoeing may be as

well for a Mans Countrey,
as for the kingdome of

Heaven. But ordinary Ex-

pence ought to be limitted

by a IMans eflate, and

governed with fuch re-

gard, as it be within his

compaffe, and not fubie6"t

to deceite, and abufe of

fervauntes, and ordered to

the beft fhewe; that the

Billes maybee leffe,then the

efLimacion abroade.

T It is no bafenes for the i It is noe bafenes for the

Y^. Variations in posHjumous Hatin lEliition of 163S.
1
Spending. Destmaiitu 5''/'"/^^'''W5.

'

are intended for spending.'
2 Vndoing. PaupertuSs

'

poverty.'
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lY. 161 2. set. 52. y

18. ©t (0ipcnce^.

Tches are for {pend-

ing, and fpend-

ing for honour
and good ac-

tions. Therefore extraor-

dinary expence mufl bee

limited by the worth of

the occafion, for volun-

tary vndoing may bee as

well for a mans Countrey,
as for the kingdome of

HeaiLC7i. But ordinarie ex-

pence, ought to be limitted

by a mans eftate and

gouerned with fuch re-

gard, as it be within his

compafie, and not fubiecl

to deceit, and abufe of

feruants; and ordered to

the beft fhew, tliat the

bils may be leffe then the

eflimation abroad.

It is no bafeneffe for the

1625. set. 65.

British Museum Copy.

28. ©f (!5iptTtce.

Iches^TQ for Spend-

ing;^ And Spend-

ing for Honour
and good Ac-

tions. Therefore Extraor-

dinary Expence mufl be

limitted by the Worth of

the Occafion : For Volun-

tary Vndoing^ may be af-

well for^ a Mans Coimtry^
as for the Kingdome oj

Heauen. But Ordinary Ex-

pe7ice ought to be limitted

by a Mans Eftate; And

gouerned with fuch re-

gard, as it be within his

Compaffe ;
And not fubiecSl

to Deceit and Abufe of

Seruants ;
And ordered to

the beft Shew, that the

Bils may be leffe, then the

Eftimation abroad.

Certainly, if a Man will

keep but of Euen hand,^
his Ordinary Expetices

ought to be, but to the

Halfe of his Receipts ;
And

ifhethinketo waxe Rich,

but to the Third Part.

It is no Bafeneffe, for the

s* May be aswell for. Debetur,
'
is due to.'

* Euen hand. Q7n Dijiiinidionem Forticnarnnt sicamm pati nolit, 'who
does not wish to suffer a decrease of his fortune.

'
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I. & 11. 1597-8. set. 37-8.

greatell to defcend and
looke into their owne ef-

tate. Some forbeare it not

vpon negligence alone, but

doubting to bring them-

felues into Melancholy in

refpedl they fhall finde it

broken. But Woimdes ca7t-

not bee cured without

fearchmg.
IT Hee that cannot looke

into his owne eflate,

had neede both choofe

well thofe whom he im-

ployeth, yea and change
them after. For new are

more timerous and leffe

fubtle

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

greatefl to defcende, and
looke into theire owne ef-

tate. Some forbeare it not

vponn neghgence alone,but
doubting to bring them-

felves into Melancholy in

refpedl they Ihall finde it

broken. But Wowides caii-

nott bee cured without

fearchiiige.

Hee that cannott looke

into his owne eflate,

had neede both choofe

well thofe whom he ym-
ployeth, yea and chaunge
them often. Ffor new are

more timerous and leffe

fubtile.

* Descend and looke. Si rationes suas diligenter inspiciani,
'
if they

look diligently into their affairs.'

6 Some. Complures,
'

very many.' ..,.,, , ,

'
Doubting. Aversatiotie quadam, fte, 'from a certam dislike, lest the v.
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IV. 1612. aet. 52.

greatell to defcend and
looke into their owne ef-

tates. Some forbeare it not

vpon negligence alone, but

doubting to bring them-

felues into malancholy in

refpe6l they (hall find it

broken. But wounds can-

not bee cured without

fearching.
Heethat cannot looke into

his owne eflate at all,

had neede both choofe

well thofe whom he im-

ploieth, and change
them often : for new are

more timorous, and ieffe

fubtill.

He that can looke into

his eflate but feldome,
had need turne all to

certainties.

V. 1625. set. 65'

Greatefl, to defcend and

looke,^ into their owne Ef-
tate. Some*^ forbeare it, not

vpon Negligence alone. But

doubting*^ to bring Them-
felues into Melancholy, in

refpedl they Ihall finde it

Broken.^ But Wounds can-

not be Cured without

Searching.
He that cannot looke into

his own Eflate at all,^

had need both Choofe

well, thofe whom he em-

ployeth, and change
them often: For New are

more Timorous, and Ieffe

Subtile.

He that can looke into

his Eflate but feldome,
it behoueth him to turne

all to Certainties.^^

A Man had need, if he be

Plentifull, in fome kinde

of Expence^ to be as

Sauing againe, in fome
other. As if he be Plenti-

full in Diet, to be Sauing
in Apparell : If he be
Plentifull in the Hall, to

be Sauing in the Stable:

And the like. For he that

8 Broken. Nimio accisas, 'too much impaired.'
* At all. Commode, 'conveniently.'
^0 Certainties. Q71CE Coinputationi stihjacent, in certos Reditus atgue

ttia.>*i Sumptus vertere,
'
to turn what is subject to calculation into certain

revenues and expenses."
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I. & II. 1597-S. set. 37-8. III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

T In clearing of a mans
eilate, hee may as well hurt

himfelfe in being too fud-

daine, as in letting it runne
on too long, for haflie fell-

ing is commonly as difad-

iiantageable as interefl.

f He that hath a Hate

to repaire may not defpife
fmall things ;

and com-

monly it is leffe dishonour-

able to abridge pettie

charges then to ftoupe to

pettie gettings.
T A man ought warily to be-

gin charges, which once

begunne muft continue.

But in matters that returre

not, he may be more mag-
'lificent.

In clearing of a Mans
'

eflate, he may aswell hurt

!
himfelf in being too fud-

j

daine, as in letting it run

on too long, For haflie Sell-

ing is commonly as difad-

vantageable, as Interefl.

He that hath a State

to repayer may not difpife

fmale thinges ;
and com-

monly it is leffe difhonor-

able to abridge pettie

charges, then to floupe to

pettie Gettinges ;

A man ought warily to be-

gin charges which once

begun mufl contynue.
But in matters that retourne

not, hee maybe more mag-
nificent.

<*^^y^^m^

11 Estate. Perplexa ei ohcerata Re Familiari,
'
estate perplexed and in-

volved in debt.'
1^ Gaineth vpon. Mcdetur,

'
healr..'
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IV. 1612. set. 52. y. 1625. get. 65.

In cleerlng of a mans

eflate, hee may afwell hurt

himfelfe in being too fud-

den, as in letting it run

on to long. For hafLy fell-

ing is commonly as difad-

uantageable as interefl.

Befides, he that cleeres at

once will relapfe .• For find-

ing himfelfe out of ftraught,
hee wil reuert to his cuf-

tomes. But hee that cleer-

eth by degrees, induceth

an habite of frugality, and

gaineth afwell vpon his

minde as vpon his eftate.

Certainly who hath a flate

to repaire may not defpife
fmall things ;

and com-

monly it is leffe difhonour-

able to abridge pettie

charges, then to fLoope to

petty gettings.
A man ought warily to be-

gin charges, which once

begun mufl continue.

But in matters that return

not, he may bee more mag-
nificent.

?3^

is Plentifull in Expences of

all Kindes, will hardly be

preferued from Decay.
In Clearing of a Mans

Eftate,^^ he may as well hurt

Himfelfe in being too fud-

den, as in letting it runne
on too long. For hally Sell-

ing is commonly as Difad-

uantageable as Interefl.

Befides, he that cleares at

once, will relapfe; For find-

inghimfelfe out ofStraights,
he will reuert to his Cuf-

tomes : But hee that clear-

eth by Degrees, induceth

a Habite ofFruga.litie, and

gaineth^^ as well vpon his

Minde, as vpon his Eflate.

Certainly, who hath a State

to repaire, may not defpife

fmall Things : And com-

monly, it is leffe diflionour-

able, to abridge pettie

Charges, then to ftoope to

pettie Gettings.
A Man ought warily to be-

ginne Charges, which once

begun will Continue :

But in Matters, that returne

not,^^ he maybe more Mag-
nificent.^*

13 Matters that returne not. Sninj>iibus, qui non facile redeunt, 'ex-

penses that do not easily return.'
1* Magnificent.

'

Splefididiorem et inagnificentiorem,
* more splendid

and magnificent.'
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I. & 11. 1597-8. set. 37

For variations of II., see footnotes.

[7.] ©f fugtment of

I)calt{).

8. III. 1607-12. set. 47-52

Harleian MS, 5106.

7. ©f Jlcgiment of

Ijealtl).

Here is a wifdome
in this beyond
the rules of

Phificke.Amans
owne obferuation what he

finds good of, and what he
findes hurt of, is tlie befl

jPhyficke to preferue
health.

But it is a fafer conclufion

to fay, This agreetlr'' well

with me, therefore I will

continue it, then this I

finde no offence, of this

therefore I may vfe it. For

flrength of nature in youth

paffeth ouer many exceffes,
which are owing a man
till his age.
T Difcerne of the comming
on of yeares, and thinke

not to doe the fame things
ftill.

Here is aWifedome
in this beyond
the rules of

Phifick. Amans
owne obiervacion what he
findes good of, and what he
findes hurt of, is the befl

Phificke to preferve
health ;

But it is a fafer conclufion

tofaie,This agreethnotwell
with mee, therefore I will

not continue it, then this, I

finde noe offence of this,

therefore I may vfe it. For

flrength of nature in youth,

paffeth overmanie exceffes,

which are oweing a Man
till his age.
Difcerne of the commeing
on of yeares, and thinke

not to doe the fame thinges
ftill.

*
not, inserted here in 1598 edition,

UE. I'ariations in postljttmous ILatin IStiilion of 1638.

1 There is a wisdome in this. In Kegimine Valettidinis, invenire est

quandnnt Pyiidentiatn, *in the regiment of health there is a certain wisdoiv
to be found.'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

17. @f flegtment of

I^taltlj.

Here is a wifdome
in this, beyond
the rules of

Phificke. Amans
owne obferuation what he
findes good of, and what hee
findes hurt of, is the befl

Phyficke to prefe[r]ue
health.

But it is a fafer conclufion

to fay; this agreeth not well

with mee, therefore I will

not continue it; then this, I

finde no offence of this,

therefore I may vfe it : for

flrength ofnature in youth,

paffeth ouer many exceffes,

which are owing a man
till his age.
Difcerne of the comming
on of yeares, and thinke

not to doe the fame things
flill. Certainly mofl lufty

old men catch their death

by that aduenture ;
For

age will not be defied.

V. 1625. set. 65.

British Museum Copy,

30. ©f fvegimettt of

lealtlj.

Here is a wifdome
in this,^ beyond
the Rules of

Phyficke:KM.2Xi?,

owne Obferuation, what he

findesGood of, and whathe
findes Hurt of, is the beft

Phyficke to prefeme
Health.

But it is a fafer Conclufion

to fay; This agreeth not well

with me^ therefore I will

not continue it; Then this; /

finde no ofi^e?tce of this,

therefore Imay vfe it. For

Strength ofNature in youth,

paffeth ouer many Exceffes,
which are owing* a Man
till his Age.
Difcerne of the comming
on of Yeares, and thinke

not, to doe the fame Things
Hill;

For

Age will not be Defied.

2
Agreeth. Hoc sensi mihi nocuisse,

'
I have felt that this injures me.'

2 Continue. Utar, 'use.'
< Owing. Tandemvebitdehita exigenUir,' ^\!Ci\>^^X\z&'i^^^cX.^^\^k^A^\i^s,
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I. & II. 1597-8. cet 37-8.

5F Beware of any fuddain

change in any great point
of diet, and if neceffitie

III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

Beware of anie fuadaine

chaungein anygreat pointe
of Dyett, and if neceffity

inforce it, fit the refl to it. , inforce it, fitt the reil to it.

T To be free minded, and

chearefully difpofed at
,

howers of meate, and of

fleepe, and of exercife, is
'

the befl precept of 1

long lafling. i

To bee free minded, and

cheerefully difpofed at

howers of meate, and of

fleepe, and of exercife, is

the befl precept of

long lafling.

* Then one. Quatn nnuin Magnum,
* than one great one.

'

c Apparell. Vestiujii, Mansionis, 'apparel, habitation.'
'It. Ad Consueta,

'

to the accustomed course.'
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IV. 1612. £et. 52.

Beware of any fudden

change in any great point
of diet, and if neceffitie

enforce it, fit the refl to it.

For it is a fecret both in

nature and ftate, that it is

fafer to change many
things then one.

Y. 1625. ast. 65.

Beware of fudden

Change in any great point
of Diet, and if neceffity
inforce it, fit the reft to it.

For it is a Secret, both in

Nature, and State
;
That it is

fafer to change Many
ThingSjthen one.^ Examine

thy Cuflomes, of Diet,

Sleepe, Exercife, Apparell,^

andthehke; And trie in any
Thing,thou fhalt iudge hurt-

full,to difcontinue itby Httle

and little
; But fo, as if

thou doeft finde any Incon-
uenience by the Change,
thou come backe to it"

againe: For it is hard to

diflinguifh, that which is

generally held good, and

wholefome,'*^ from that,
which is good particularly,
and fitfor thine owne Body.^
To be free minded, and

cheerefully difpofed, at

Houres of Meat, and of

Sleep, and of Exercife, is

one of the befl Precepts of

Long lafling. As for the

Paffions and Studies of the
Minde

; Auoid Enuie;
Anxious Feares

j Anger
fretting inwards

; Subtill

8 Held good and wholesome. Sunt salnhria,
'
are wholesome.'

9 Body. Corporis tui mtici Co7isiitutioiii,
'

the constitution of thy body
alone.'

"^

To bee free minded and
cherefullie difpofed at

houres of meat, and of

fleepe, and of exercife, is

the befl precept of

long lafling.
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I. & II. 1597-8. aet. 37-8.

T If you flie Phyficke in

health altogether, it will be
too ftrange to your body,
when you fliall neede it, if

you make it too familiar, it

will worke no extraordin-

arie efifedl when fickneffe

commetlL

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52-

If you fly Phificke in

health altogither, it wilbe
too ftrange for your body
when you fhall neede it; If

you make it too familiar, it

will worke no extraordin-

arie effedl, when fickneffe

commeth.

T Defpife no new accident
i
Difpife noe new accident

in the body, but aske i
in thie body, but aflce

opinion of it.
'

opinion of it.

10 Communicated. Altepressavi, et noncommunicatam,
'

pressed down,
and not communicated.'

11 Wonder. Omitted in the Latin.
12 Strange. Ingratior,

'

too unpleasant'
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IV. 1612. set 52.

If you fly Phificke in

health altogether, it will bee
too flrange for your body,
when you fhall need it; if

you make it too familiar, it

will worke no extraordin-

arie efifedl, when fickneffe

commeth.

Defpife no new accident

in your body, but aske

opinion of it.

V. 1625. aet. 65.

! and knottie Inquifitions ;

loyes, and Exhilarations

in Exceffe
;

Sadneffe not

Communicated.^^ Enter-

taine Hopes; Mirth rather

then loy; Varietie of

Delights, rather then Surfet

of them; Wonder,i^ and

Admiration, and therefore

Nouelties
;
Studies that fill

the Minde with Splendide
and Illullrious Obiecfts,

as Hiflories, Fables, and

Contemplations of Nature.

If you flie Phyficke in

Health altogether, it will be
too flrange^- for your Body,
when you fhall need it. If

you make it too familiar, it

will worke no Extraordin-

ary Effe^t,^^ whenSicknelTe

commeth. I commend
rather, fome Diet, for cer-

taine Seafons, then frequent
Vfe of Phyficke^ Except it

be growen into a Cuftome.

For thofe Diets alter the

Body more, and trouble it

leffe.

Defpife no new^*Accident,
in your Body, but aske

Opinion^^ of it.

13
Extraordinary Effect. Detrahet de viribus et efficacia ejus,

*

it will de-
tract from its strength and efficacy.'

1* New. Noznim et insuetuin, 'new and unaccustomed.'
1^

Opinion. Consilium Medicorum, 'opinion of physicians.'
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I. & II. 1597-8. aet. 37-8.

T In fickeneffe refpe6l
health principally, and in

health adlion. For thofe

that put their bodies to

indure in health, may in

mofl fickeneffes which are

not very fliarpe, be cured

onelye with diet and

tendring.

T Phyfitlans are fome of

them fo pleafmg and con-

formable* to the humours
of the patient, as they

*
Comfortable, in 1598 Edition.

III. 1607-12.

In ficknes

86l. 47-52-

refpedt
health principally, and in

health accion. Ffor thofe

that putt theire bodyes to

endure in health, may in

moft fickneffes which are

not verie fliarpe, be cured

onely with dyett, and

tendering.

Phifitians are fome of

them foe pleafmg and con-

formable to the humors
of the Patient, as they

16 Action. Corpore tuo utere, nee sis nimis delicatns,
'
use your body and

be not too delicate.'
1'^ Tendering. Corporis Regijuiue paulo exquisitiore, . . . aisquc

imdta Medicatione,
'

by a little more careful tendering of the bcdy withoiu
much doctoring.'
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IV. I6I2. »t. 52. V. 1625. set. 65

In fickeneffe refpedl
health principally, and in

health a6lion. For thofe

that put their bodies to

endure in health, may in

moR fickneffes, which are

not very fharpe, be cured

onely with diet and

tendering.

Celfiis could neuer haue

fpoken it as a Phyfitian
had he not been a wife

man withall ; when he

giueth it for one of the

great precepts of health

and lafling. That a man
doe varie and interchange

contraries, but with an

inclination to the more

being extreame ; vfe

fafling, and full eating, but

rather full eating; watch-

ing and fleepe, but rather

fleepe, fitting and exercife,

but rather exercife, and
the like. So fhall nature

bee cherifhed and yet

taught maderies.

Phyfitians are fome of

them fo pleafmg and con-

formable to the humors
of the Patient, as they

" A. C. Celsus. De re -medica. i. i.

18 Masteries. Robur acqidret, 'acquire strength.*
19 Conformable. Erga Aegrutn, et ejus Desideria, tatnsuni indulgenhs,
are so indulgent to the sick and his desires.'

In Sickneffe, refpecl
Health principally; And in

Healthy ABion}^ For thofe

that put their Bodies, to

endure in Health., may in

mofL Sickneffes which aie

not very fharpe, be cured

onely with Diet, and

Tendering.^^

Celfus^ could neuer haue

fpoken it as a Phyfician,
had he not been a Wife
Man withall

;
when he

giueth it, for one of the

great precepts of Health
and Lafling, That a Man
doe vary, and enterchange
Contraries ;

But with an

Inclination to the more

benigne Extreme : Vfe

Fafling, and full Eating, but

rather full Eating ;
Watch-

ing and Sleep, but rather

Sleep; Sitting, and Exercife,
but rather Exercife; and
the like. So fhall Nature
be cherifhed, and yet

taught Mafleries.^^

Phyficians are fome of

them fo pleafmg, and con-

formable^^ to the Humor
of the Patient, as they
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I. & 11. 1597-8. aet. 37-8.

preffe not the true cure of

the difeafe
;

and fome
other are fo regular in pro-

ceeding according to Arte

for the difeafe, as they re-

fpe(5l not fufficiently the

condition of the patient.
Take one of a middle

temper, or if it may not

bee found in one man, com-

pound two of both forts,

and forget not to cal

as wel the befla[c]quainted
with your body, as the beft

reputed of for his facultie.

III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

preffe not the true cure of

the difeafe
;

and fom^e

other are foe regular in pro-

ceedinge according to Art

for the difeafe, as they re-

fpedl not fufficiently the

condicion of the Patient.

Take one of a middle

temper, or if it may not

be found in one Man, com-

byne two of both fortes,

and forgett not to call

afwell the befl acquainted
with your body, as the beft

reputed of, for his facultye.

20 Regular. Regtilares et rigidi,
'

regular and rigid.'
*^ Condition. Conditionem et Naturam, 'condition and nature.'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

preffe not the true cure of

the difeafe; and fome
other are fo regular, in pro-

ceeding according to art

for the difeafe, as they re-

fpe6l not fufficiently the

condition of the Patient.

Take one of a middle

temper, or if it may not
be found in one man, com-
bine two of both forts/

and forget not to call

afwell the befl acquainted
with your bodie, as the befl

reputed of, for his faculty.

Y. 1625. set. 65.

preffe not the true Cure of

the Difeafe ; And fome
other are fo Regular,2°inpro-

ceeding according to Art,
for the Difeafe, as they re-

fpedl not fufficiently the

Conditional of the Patient.

Take one of a Middle

Temper ; Or if it may not
be found in one Man, com-
bine two of either fort :

And forget not to call,

afwell the befl acquainted^^
with your Body, as the befl

reputed of for his Faculty

*' The best acqualoted. Cftarum, turn mtuus quam,
' aot less acquainted

. . than.'
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I.&II. 1597-8. ast. 37-8.

No variations in Text II.

[8.] (Bi Soitour anti

reputation:.

HE
Honour

winning
is

of

but

the reuealing of

a mans vertue

and worth without difad-

uantage, for fome in their

a6lions doe affedl Honour
and reputation, which fort

of men are commonly
much talked of, but in-

wardly little admired : and
fome darken their vertue

in the fhew of it, fo as

they be vnder-valewed in

opinion.
-IF If a man performe that

which hath not beene at-

tempted before, or at-

tempted and giuen ouer,

or hath beene atchieued,
but not with fo good cir-

cumflance, he fhall pur-
chafe more Honour then

by effedling a matter of

greater difficultie or ver-

tue, wherein he is but a

follower.

IH. 1607-T2. aet. 47-52.

Harleian MS. 5106,

21. @f gonor anb

reputation.

He true Wynning
of Honor is but

the revealinge of

a Mans vertue

and worth without difad-

uantage; For fome intheire

accions doe affedt honour
and reputacion, which forte

of Men are commonly
much talked of, but in-

wardlie litle admired; and
fome darken their vertue

in the fhewe of it, fo as

they be vndervalued in

opinion.
If a Man performe that

which hath not beene at-

tempted before, or at-

tempted and given over,

or hath beene atchieved,
but not with foe good Cir-

cumflance, he fhall pur-
chafe more honor, then

by effe6ling a matter of

greater difficultie, or ver-

tue, wherein he is but a

Follower.

If a Man confider wherein

others have given diflafl.

IFI. :Erariat{ong I'n posHjumous ILatin lEtJition of 1638.

^ Winning. Vera, et jure Optimo, Acquisitio, 'the true and rightful

urinning.'
2 Honour. Honoris et Existimationis,

' honour and reputation.'
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@C ?|ononr anb

reputation.

\This Ejfay does not occur

in the 16 12 Edition?^

Y. 1625. set. 65.

British Museum Copy.

55. @f Honour anti

Peputation.

He Winning^ of

Honour^ is but

theReuealingof
a Mans Vertue

and Worth, without Difad-

uantage.^ For fome in their

A(5lions, doe Wooe and af-

fe(5l* Honour^ 2x1^ Reputa-
tion:Which Sort of Men, are

commonlymuch Talked of,

butinwardly littleAdmired.

And fome, contrariwife,

darken their Yertue, in the

Shew of it
\
So as they be

vnder-valued in opinion.
If a Man performe that

which hath not beene at-

tempted before; Or at-

tempted and giuen ouer;
Or hath beene atchieued,
but not with fo good Cir-

cumftancej he fhall pur-
chafe more Honour^ then

by Effe6ling a Matter of

greater Difficulty, or Yer-

tue, wherein he is but a

Follower.

* Without disaduantage. Dextre et absque detriniento,
'

dexterously and
without disadvantage.'

* Wooe and affect. Froct Famee sunt, et veluti Venatores,
'

are wooers
and as it were hunters of fame.'
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IF If a man fo temper his

a(flions as in fome one of

them hee doe content

euerie fadlion or combina-

tion of people, the Muficke

will be the fuller.

IF Aman is an illhusband of

his Honour that entereth in-

to any a6lion, the failing

wherein may difgrace him
more than the carrying of it

through can Honour him.

1' Difcreete followers

helpe much to

reputation.

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

and Wynne honor vponn
theire envye, the beame
will be the quicker.
If a Man fo temper his

accions, as in fome one of

them, he doe content

every fa6lion, or combina-

cion of People, the Mufick
will be the fuller.

A Man is an ill hufband of

his honor, that entreth in-

to anie accion, the faylinge
wherein may difgrace him

more, then the carrying of it

throughe can honor him.

Difcreete followers

1" Enuiewhich is the canker

of Honour, is befl extin-

guifhed by declaring a

helpe much to

reputacion.

Envy which is the Canker
of honour, is befl extin-

guifhed by declaring a

5 Temper. Inter se committat, et contetnperet, 'combine and temper.'
6 Gained and broken vpon Another. Qui Comparativus est, et A Hum

Pnegravat, 'which is comparative and depresses another.'

7 Diamonds. Adatnantis, aut CarbuncuH,
'

a. diamond or carbuncle'
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[
Hiis Ejfay does not occw

in the 161 2 Edition?^

If a Man fo temper'^ his

Adlions, as in fome one of

them, hee doth content

euerieFa6lion,orCombina-
tion of People, the Muficke

will bee the fuller.

A man is an ill Husband of

his Hoftour, that entreth in-

to any A6lion, the Failing
wherein may difgrace him

more, then the Carying of it

through can Honor him.

Honour, that is gained
and broken vpon Another,^
hath the quickefl Reflec-

tion
;
Like Diamonds'^ cut

with Fafcets. And there-

fore, let a Man contend, to

excell any Competitors of

his in Honour, in Out-

fhooting them, ifhe can, in

their owne Bowe.^
Difcreet Followers and
Seruants helpe much to

Reputation.
^ Omnis Fama

a Do7neJiicis emanat.^

Enuy, which is the Canker^^

of Honour, is beft extin-

guilhed, by declaring a
'^ All Fameproceedsfrom servants. C\c&ro. De petiiione cojisulatus. y.

8 In their owne Bowe. In iis, inguibus ipsisumme gloriantur, 'surpnss
them in those things on which they chiefly pride themselves.'

9 Omnis Fama. Ita Quintus Cicero, omnis, &>c., 'thus Q[uintus] Cicero

says, Otnnis, 6^^.'
10 Canker. Tinea eiTeredo 'moth and worm.'
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I. & IL 1597-8. set. 37-8.

mans felfe in his ends,

rather to feeke merite then

fame, and by attributing a

mans fucceffes rather to

diuine prouidence and

felicitie then to his

vertue or policie.

T The true Marfhalling of

the degrees of Soueraigne
honour are thefe.

In the firfl place are Con-

ditores^ founders of flates.

In the fecond place are

Legijlatores Lawgiuers,
which are alfo called fe-

cond founders, or Perpetui

principes, becaufe they

gouerne by their ordin-

ances after they are gone.

In the third place are

Liberatores,

fuch as compound the

long miferies of ciuill

warres, or deliuer their

III. 1607-12. set. 47-')2.

Mans felfe in his endes,

rather to feeke meritt, then

fame, and by attributing a

mans fucceffes rather to

divine providence, and

felicitye, then to his

vertue or pollicie.

The true Marfhalling of

the degrees of Sovereigne
honor are theis.

In the firfl place are Con-

ditoreSf Founders of States.

In the fecond place are

Legi/latores, Law givers
which are alfo called fe-

cond Founders or Perpetui

Principes, becaufe they

govern e by theire ordin-

ances after they are gone.

In the third place are

Liberatores,

Such as compound the

long miseryes of Civill

warres, or deliver their

w Saluatores. Servatores Patriarum suaruvt, 'preservers of theu

country.'
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in the 16 12 Edition^

Mans Selfe, in his Ends,
rather to feeke Merit, then

Fame : And by Attributing
a Mans Succeffes, rather to

diuine Prouidence and

Fehcity, then to his owne
Vertue or Policy.
The true Marfhalling of

the Degrees of Soueraigne
Honour are thefe.

In the Firfl Place are Con-

ditores Iinperiorum\ Foun-
ders of States^ and
Common - Wealths : Such

fttl' E-zr ^ ^^ were Roiiiulus, Cyrus^

\Thts EJfay does not occur
Coefar, Ottoman, Ifmael
In the Second Place are

Legis-latores, Lawgiuers ;

which are alfo called, *S<?-

cond Founders, or Perpetui

Principes, becaufe they
Gouerne by their Ordin-

ances, after they are gone :

Such were Lycurgus, Solon,

lujlinian, Eadgar, Alphon-

fus of Cajlile, the Wife,
that made the Siete Par-
tidas.

In the Third Place, are

Liberatores, oxSaluatores.-^^

Such as compound the

long Miferies of Ciuill

Warres, or deliuer their

Alphonso X. of Castile, sumamed 'The Wise' [b. 1226—d. 4 Apr. 1284],
was the author of a legal Code, called Las siete partidas, from its seyen
pa ts or sections. It was first printed at Seville in 1491 ; and a copious
Lat'n index of it by G. Lopez a Touar appeareri at Salamanca in 1576.
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Countries from feruitude

of llrangers or tyrants.

In the fourth place are

Propagatores or Propugna-
tores i??perii, fuch as in

honourable warres en-

large their tenitories, or

make noble defence

againft Inuaders.

And in the lafl place are

PatrespatricB, which raigne

iuflly and make the times

good wherein they Hue.

Degrees of honour in fub-

iedls are

firll Participes curarum^
thofe vpon whome Princes
doe difcharge the greatefl

waight of their affaires,
their Right handes (as wee
call them.)
The next are Du es belli,

great leaders, mch as are

Princes, Lieutenants, and
do them notable feruices

III. 1607-12. ^t. 47-52.

Countryes from fervitude

of Strangers or Tyrantes.

In the fourth place are

Propagatores or Propugna-
tores Impei'ii, fuch as in

honorable warres en-

large theire Territories, or

make noble defence

againfl Invaders,

And in the lafl place are

Patrespatrice, which reigne

iuflly and make the tymes
good wherein they live.

degrees of honor in Sub-
iedles are

firfl Partiapes curarum,
thofe vponn whom Princes
doe difcharge the greatefl

weight of theire affaiers,
theire Right ha7ides (as wee
call them.)
The next are Duces belli,

great leaders, fuch as are

Princes Liuetenauntes and
doe them notable fervices

12 Noble defence. Defensione st»^>^U'%ti Nobili, 'energetic and nojlo
defence.'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

\This EJjfay does not occur

in the 161 2 Edition^

y. 1625. set. 65.

Countries from Seniitude

of Strangers, or Tyrants ;

As Augujlus Ccefar, Vef-

pafta7ius,Awelia7ius, Theo-

doricjis, K.Hoiry the 7. ot

Engla7id^ K. Henry the 4.

of France.

In the Fourth Place, are

Propagatores or Frupiigna-
tores Imperij \

Such as in

Honourable Warres en-

large their Territories, or

make Noble defence^^

againfl Inuaders.

And in the Lad Place, are

PatresPatrice\ which reigne

iuftly, and make the Times

good, wherein they liue.^^

Both which lafl Kindes,
need no Examples, they
are in fuch Number.

Degrees of Ho7iour in 6*?/^-

/V<^jare;

Firfl, Participes Curarum\
Thofe vponwhom^^Princes
doe difcharge the greatefl

Weight of their Affaires;
Their Right Hands^ as we
call them.

The Next are, Duces Belli,

Great Leaders
\
Such as are

Princes Lieutenants, and
doe them Notable Seruices

^' Make the Times good. Temporihus Jelicibus, quatndiu vivunt. Civet
sues beant,

'

bless their subjects wiih happy times while they live.'
1* Vpon whom. Quorum humeris,

*
on whose shoulders

'
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in the wars.

The third are Gratiofi^

fauorites, fuch as exceede

not this fcantling to bee

foUace to the Soueraigne
and harmeleffe to the

people.
And the fourth Negotiis

pares, fuch as haue great

place vnder Princes, and
execute their places

with fufficiencie.

III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

in the Warres.

The third are Gratiofi
fauorites fuch as exceede

not this fcantling to be
folace to the Sovereigne,
and harmeles to the

People.
And the fourth

pares, fuch as have great

place vnder Princes, and
doe execute their places
with fufficiencye.

Negotiis

'5 Exceed not thir Scantling. Noh ultra hoc Potes iunt,
' have no powei

oeyond lhJ5,'
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aet. 65.

\This Effay does not occur

in the 16 12 Editio7i?[

V. 1625.

in the Warres.

The Third are, Gratiofi,

Fatiourites; Such as exceed

not this Scanthng;^^ To be

Solace to the • Soueraigne,
and Harmeleffe to the

People.
And the Fourth, Negotijs

pares ;
Such as haue great

Places vnder Princes, and
execute their Places

with Sufficiency.

There is an Honour like-

wife, which may be ranked

amongflthe Greatefl,which

happeneth rarely : That is,

of fuch as Sacrifice them-

felues, to Death or Da?iger,
for the Good of their

Coimtrey : As was M.

Regulus^ and the Two
Decij.
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For variations of II., see footnotes.

[9.] (Bt /action.

Anie haue a newe

wifedome, in-

deed, a fond

opinion ;
That

for a Prince to gouerne his

eflate, or for a great per-

fon to gouerne his proceed-

ings according to the ref-

pe6ls of Fa6lions, is the

principal part of pollicie.

Whereas contrariwife, the

chiefefl wifedome is either

in ordering thofe things
which are generall, and
wherein men of feuerall

Fa6lions doe neuertheleffe

agree, or in dealing with

correfpondence to particu-

lar perfons one by one.

But I fay not that the con-

fideration of Fa6lions is

to be negle6ted.
1" Meane men
mull adheare, but great
men that haue ftrength in

themfelues were better to

maintaine themfelues in-

different and neutrall ; yet
euen in beginners to ad-

heare fo moderatly, as he

be a man of the one Fac-

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

Harleian MS. 5106.

20. @i /action.

Anie have an opin-
ion not wife ;

That
for a Prince to governe his

eflate, or for a great per-

fon to governe his proceed-

inges according to the ref-

pe6les of fadlions, is the

principall part of policie.

Whereas contrary wife, the

cheifefl wifedome is either

in ordering thofe thinges
which are general], and

wherein Men of feverall

factions doe nevertheles

agree, or in dealing with

correfpondence to particu-

ler perfons, one by one.

But I fay not that the con-

fideracion of ffadlions is

to be neglected.
Meane men
mufl adhere, but great

men that have flrength in

themfelves were better to

mainteine themfelves in-

different, and neutrall; yet

even in beginners to ad-

here fo moderately, as he

be a man of the one Fac

irc. Uariations in postfjtintous iLatin lEtJition of 1638.

Title. I^e Factionibus,
'
of factions.'
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British Museum Copy.

51. m /acttoii.i

Anyhaue an Opin-

34. @t /action.

Any haue an opin-
ion not wife

;

That
for a Prince to gouerne his

ellate, or for a great per-

fon to gouerne his proceed-

ings, according to the ref-

pedl of fadlions, is the

principall part of pollicy :

whereas contrariwife, the

chiefell wifdome is either

in ordering thofe things
which are general!, and
wherein men of feuerall

fa6lions doe neuertheleffe

agree, or in dealing with

correfpondence to particu-
ler perfons, one by one.

But I fay not, that the con-

fideration of fa6tions is

to be negledled.
Meane men
mull adhere, but great
men that haue flrength in

themfelues were better to

maintaine themfelues in-

different, and neutrall. Yet
euen in beginners to ad-

here fo moderatly, as he

be a man of the one fac-

ion not wife ;

That
for a Prince to Gouerne his

Eflate; Or for a Great Per-

fon togouemehis Proceed-

ings, according to the Ref-

pe6l of Fa6lions, is a

Principall Part of Policy :

whereas contrariwife, the

Chiefefl Wifdome is, either

in Ordering thofe Things,
which are Generall, and
wherein Men of Seuerall

Fa^lions doe neuertheleffe

agree; Or in dealing with

Correfpondence to Particu-

lar Perfons,^ one by one.

But I fay not, that the con-

fideration of Fa^ions, is

to be Negledled.
Meane Men, in their Rifmg,
mufl adhere; But Great

Men, that haue Strength in

themfelues, were better to

maintaine themfelues In-

different, and Neutrall. Yet
euen in beginners, to ad-

here fo moderately, as hee
bee a Man of the one Fac-

2 Dealing with Correspondence, &c. Vel in palpandts, conciliandis et

tractandis singulis.
'

or in touching, conciliating, and treating with particu-
lar persons.

'
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tion, which is paffablefl

^vith the other, commonly
giueth befl way.
*r The lower and weaker
Fadlion is the firmer in

coniun(5tion.

T When one of the Fac-

tions is extinguilhed, the

remaining fubdiuideth

which is good for a fecond

Fadlion.*

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

tion, which is paffablefl
with thother, commonly
giveth befl way.
The lower and weaker
Fa(5lion is the firmer in

coniundlion ;

When one of the Fac-

tions is extinguilhed, the

remayning fubdivideth,
which is good for a fecond.

*
Va^c^on, omtiied in xsgZ Edition.

8 Most Passable. Et tamett Parti adverse minitne odiosus,
' and still U

not odious (i.e. the man) to the adverse faction.'
* Giueth best Way. Viatn qicandatn sterftit ad Honores, per Medium

Factionuin,
'

paves a way to honours by means of factions.*
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tion, which is paffablefl
with the other, commonly
giueth befl way.
The lower and weaker
fa6lion is the firmer in

coniunclion.

When one of the fac-

tions is extinguifhed, the

remaining fubdiuideth .•

which is good for a fecond.

I /w;^, which is mofl Paffable^

with the other, commonly
giueth befl Way.*
The Lower and Weaker
Fa6lio7i, is the firmer^ in

Coniundlion : And it is

often feene, that a few,
that are Stiffe,^doe tire out/
a greater Number, that are

more Moderate.
When One of the Fac-

tiom is Extingijifhed, the

Remaining Subdiuideth :

As the Fa^ion, betweene

Luculhis^ and the Reft
of the Nobles of the

Senate (which they call-

ed Optimates) held out a

while,^ againll the Fa^lion

of Pompey and Ccefar\
But when the Senates Au-

thority was pulled Downe,
Cce.far and Pompey foone
after brake. The Fa^lion

or Partie of Antonius, and
06laiiianus Ccefar, againft
Brutus and Cafsius, held
out likewife for a time :

But when Brutus and

Cajfius were ouerthrowne,

* Firmer. Firmtor et eonstantior, 'firmer and more consistent.'
* Stiffe. Obstinati et pertinaces,

'
6bs\ln9.\.Q a.xid p&xs&vermg.'

7 Tire out. In Jtne defatigare et depellere,
'
in the end tire out and

ilisplace.'
* Held out a while. In satis magno Vigore,

* with sufficient vigour.'
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It is commonly feene that

men once placed, take in

with the contrarie fadlion

to that bywhich they enter.

IT The Traitor in Fa(5lions

lightly goeth away with it,

for when matters haue

ftucke long in ballancing,
the winning of fome one

It is commonly feene, thai

Men once placed take in

with the contrary fa6lion

to that bywhich they enter.

The Traitor in ffaflions

lightly goeth away with it,

For when matters have

fluck long in ballancinge,

the wynning of fome one

9 Brake and Subdiuided. Cum Partibussuis,pauloi>05tdissilierunt, 'with

their parties soon after divided.'
10 Proue ciphars and Casheer'd. Potestate omni excidunt,

'
fall out of all

power.'
11 Once Placed. Postqiiam Voti covtpotes sint, ez in Digftiiate qttam

ambienint collocati,
' when they have obtained their wish and are placed ic

the dignity which they desired.'
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It is commonly feene, thai

men once placed, take in

with the contrary fa6lion

to that, by which they enter.

The Traitor in facftions

lightly goeth away with it;

for when matters haue
flucke long in balancing,
the winning of fome one

then foone after Antonms
and 0^auia7ius brake and
Subdiuided.9 Thefe Ex-

amples are of Warres, but

the fame holdeth in Pri-

uate Fusions. And there-

fore, thofe that are Seconds
in Fa^ionSy doe many
times, when the Fa6lio7i

Subdiuideth, proue Princi-

pals : But many times alfo,

they proue Ciphars and
Cafheer'd:^^ For many a

Mans Strength is in oppo-
fition

;
And when that

faileth, he groweth out of

vfe.

It is commonly feene, that

Men once Placed,
^^ take in

with the Contrary Fa^ion
to that, bywhich they enter;
Thinking belike that they
haue the FirfL Sure;^^ hxi^

now are Readie for a New
Purchafe.

The Traitour in Fadlioji

lightly goethaway with it;^^

For when Matters haue
flucke long in Ballancing,
the Winning of fome one

12 That they haue the First Sure, &c. Se de altei ius Factionis Affectu et

Shtdiis,jaindtidmncertos esse; Itaque adA7nicos novos conciliandos secom-
parare, 'that they have been long sure of the goodwill and zeal of the other
faction, and so prepare themselves to gain new friends.'

13
Lightly goeth away with it. Plerirnqtie retn ohtinet, 'commonly gets

an advantage.'
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man cafleth them, and hee

getteth all the tliankes.

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

Man cafleth them, and he

getteth all the thankes.

'* Truenesse to a Mans Selfe. A Co>isilio callido, quandoquidemproxi-
tnus sibi quisque sit,

' from a crafty plan, since each man is nearest to him-
self.'

18 Haue often in their Mouth. De quo Vox ilia, in Vulgus volitat, 'about
whom this saying is common among the peonJ*.'

«S

'P -f
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IV. 1612. aet. 52.

man calleth them and he

getteth all the thankes.

The euen carriage be-

tweene two fadlions, pro-
ceedeth not alwaies of

moderation, but of a true-

neffe to a mans felfe, with

end to make vfe of both.

Certainely in Italie they
hold it a little fufpe(5l in

Popes, when they haue of-

ten in their mouth Padre

Commune, 2cndi take it to be

afigne of one that meaneth
to referre all to the great-

neffe of his own houfe.

y. 1625. aet. 65.

Man cafleth them, and he

getteth all the Thankes.
The Euen Carriage be-

tweene two Fa6lions^ pro-
ceedeth not alwaies of

Moderation, but of a True-

neffetoa Mans Selfe,^*with

End to make vfe of both.

Certainly in Italy, they
hold it a little fufpedl in

Popes, when they haue of-

ten in their M.OM'&i}^Padre
comiJiime: And take it, to be
a Signe ofone, thatmeaneth
to referre all, to the Great-

neffe of his owne Houfe.

Kings had need beware,
how they Side themfelues,
and make themfelues as

of a Fadlion or Partie :^*

For Leagues, within the

State, are euer Pernicious

to Monarchies; For they
raife an Obligation, Para-

mount to Obligation of

Soueraigntie, and make the

King, Tanquavi vnus ex

noUs:"" As was to be feene,
in the League of France.

V^henFaHions are carried

too high,!'^ and too vio-

• As one oftts.

i« Faction or Partie. Factioni alicui Subditorum suorum,
'

any faction of

their subjects.'
17 Carried too high. Manuforti, etpalam, concertant,

'
contend with the

strong hand 9v<\ openly.'
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.r

V. 1625. set. 65.

lently, it is a Signe of

Weakneffein Princes; And
much to the Preiudice^
both of their Authoritie,

and Bufmeffe.

The Motions of FaHiom,
vnder Kings, ought to be

like the Motions (as the

AJlronomers fpeake) of

the Inferiour Orbs; which

may haue their Proper

Motions, but yet flill, are

quietly carried, by thb

Higher Motion, oiPrimum
Mobile.
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I. & 11. 1597-8. 3et 37-8.

For Variations of II., see footnotes.

[10.] <Bi fitQoc'iRiing.

T is generally bet-

ter to deale by
fpeech then by
letter, and by

the mediation of a thirde

then by a mans felfe. Let-

ters are good when a man
woulde draw an anfwere

by letter backe againe, or

when it may feme for a

mans iuflification after-

guards to produce his owne
letter.

To deale in perfon is good
when a mans face breedes

regard, as commonly with

inferiours.

III. 1607-T2. set. 47-52

Harleian MS. 5106.

16. @f ^cigodattnge.

T is generally bet-

ter to deale by
fpeach, then by
letter and by

the mediacion of a third,

then by a mans felf; Let-

ters are good when a Man
would drawe an aunfweare

by letter back againe, or

when it may ferve for a

mans luflificacion after-

wardes to produce hisowne
letter.

To deale in perfon is good
when a mans face breedes

regard, as commonly with

Inferiours.

IT In choyce of inllni- In choife of Inllru-

FJL !Far{atfons in postfjumous ILatin Edition of 1638.

1
Justification. Vbi sua intersit, 'when it may be to a man's profit.'

2 Letter. Exentplaria LiteraTH7n,quas scripsit, producere, et fnonstrare^'
to Droduce and show the «opy of the letter which lie wrote

'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

33. @f ^egoctattng.

Tisgenerallie bet-

ter to deale by
fpeach, then by
letter, and by

the mediation of a third,

then by a mans felfe. Let-

ters are good when a man
would draw an anfwer

by letter backe againe, or

when it may ferue for a

mans iuflification after-

wards to produce his owne

letter, or where it may
bee danger to bee inter-

rupted or heard by Peeres.*

To deale in perfon is good
when a mans face breeds

regard, as commonly with

inferiours, or in tender

cafes where a mans eie

vpon the countenance of

him with whom one fpeak-

ech, may giue him a dir-

edlion how farre to goe,
and generally where a

man will referue to him-

felfe libertie either to dif-

aduowe, or to expound.
In choife of inflru-

*
peeces in Grenville copy. No. 10,

V. 1625. 3et. 65.

British Museum Copy.

47. @t ^egoctattttig.

T is generally bet-

ter to deale by
Speech, then by
Letter; And by

the Mediation of a Third,
then by a Mans Selfe. Let-

ters are good, when a Mai.

would draw an Anfwei

by Letter backe againe; Or
when it may ferue, for a

Mans Iuflification,^ after-

wards to produce his owne
Letter ;2 Or where it may
be Danger to be inter-

rupted, or heard by Peeces.

To deale in Perfon is good^
when a MansFace breedeth

Regard, as Commonlywith

Inferiours;^ Or in Tender

Cafes,* where a Mans Eye,

vpon the Countenance of

him with whom he fpeak-

eth, may giue him a Dir-

e6lion, how farre to goe:
And generally, where a

Man will referue to him-

felfe Libertie, either to

Difavow, or to Expound.*
In Choice of Injiru-

365.

•» Inferiours. In Colloquio eum Inferiore :
'
in conversation with an in-

ferior.'
4 Tender cases. Rebus, quas extremis tantunt digitis tangere convenit',

'
in cases which should be touched only with the tips of the fingers.*
6

j£:«j)ound. InterJ>retatuii eaguce dixtrit,
'

to expound what he has said.
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I. & IL 1597-8. aet. 37-8.

ments it is better to

choofe men of a plainer
forte that are like to doe
that that is committed
to them

;
and to reporte

backe againe faithfully the

fucceffe, then thofe that

are cunning to contriue

out of other mens bufi-

neffe fomewhat to grace

themfelues, and will helpe
the matter in reporte for

fatisfa6lions fake.

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

mentes it is better to

choofe men of a playner
forte, that are like to doe

that, that is committed
to them, and to reporte
backe againe faithfully the

fucceffe, then thofe that

are cunning to contrive

out of other mens bufi

neffe fomewhat to grace

themfelves, and will helpe
the matter in report fol

fatisfadlions fake.

• Instruments. /« iractandoper alios, 'in treating by means of others.'

T Better. Cautius et melitis,
'
safer and better.'

• Grace themselues. Qui ex aliorum Negotiis, aliquid in se Hono7-is nut

Vtilitatistransferre, callidi sunt,
'
that are cunning to transfer to themselves

some honour or profit from other men's business.'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

ments it is better to

choofe men of a plainer

fort, that are like to doe

that, that is committed

to them, and to report
backe againe faithfully the

fucceffe, then thofe that

are cunning to contriue

out of other mens buli-

nes, fomewhat to grace

themfelues, and will helpe
the matter in report for

fatisfa6lion fake.

V. 1625. set. 65.

ments^ it is better,"^ to

choofe Men of a Plainer

Sort, that are like to doe

that, that is committed

to them, and to report
back again faithfully the

Succeffe ;
Then thofe, that

are Cunning to Contriue

out of other Mens Bufi-

neffe, fomewhat to grace
themfelues fAnd will helpe
the Matter, in Report,^ for

Satisfadtion fake. Vfealfo,

fuch Perfons, as affe6l the

Bufmeffe, wherin they are

Employed; For that quick-
neth^^ much ;

And fuch, as

are Fit for the Matter ;
As

Bold Men for Expoflula-

tion, Faire fpoken Men for

Perfwafion, Craftie Men for

Enquiry and Obferuation,
Froward and Abfurd Men
for Bufmeffe that doth not

wellbeareoutitSelfe.^^ Vfe

alfo fuch, as haue beene

Luckie, and Preuailed be-

fore in Things wherein you
haue Emploied them; For
thatbreeds Confidence.and

• Help the Matter, in Report A (que ea, quce referent, verbis emollient,
ui impense placeant, 'and smoothe by their words what they report to give

great pleasure.'
10 Quickneth. Industriam acuit,

'

sharpeneth industry.'
11 Beare out it Selfe. Qute aliquid iniqui habent,

' which have some-

thing unjust about them.*
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I. & II. 1597-8. ^t. 37-8.

IF It is better to found a

perfon with vvhome one
deales a farre off, then to

fal vppon the pointe at

firfl, except you meane to

furprife him by fome
fhorte queflion.
T It is better deaUng with

men in appetite then

with thofe which are where

they would be.

f If a man deale with an
other vppon conditions,
the flarte or firfl perfor-
mance is all, which a

man can not reafonably de-

maunde, except either the

nature of the thing be
fuch which mufl goe be-

fore, or elfe a man can

perfwade the other partie
that he fhall flill neede
him in fome other thing,
or elfe that he bee counted

the honefter man.
T All pra6tife is to difcouer

or to worke : men dif-

couer themfelues in tnifl.

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

It is better to sound a

perfon with whom one
deales afarre of, then to

fall vppon the pointe at

firft, except you meane to

fupprife him by fome
fliorte queflion.
It is better dealing with

men in appetite, then with

thofe which are where

they would be.

If a man deale with an

other vponn condicions,
the ftart, or firfl perfor-

mance is all, which a

man cannott reafonably de-

maunde, except either the

nature of the thing be
fuch which mufl goe be-

fore, or els a man can

perfuade the other partie,

that he fhall flill neede
him in fome other thing,

or els that he be counted

the honefler Man.
All pradlize is to difcover,

or to worke : Men dif-

cover themfelves in trust,

12 Striue. Omnem Lapidetn movebunt,
'
will move erery stone.

13 Sound . . . afar ofF. Prima leviter degiistare, et quasi ex longifv-

quo,
'
to try lightly at first, and as if from afar off.'

^^
Surprize. Irretire et opprlviere,

'

entangle and surprise.
15 Men in Appetite. Qui in Ambiiu sunt,

' who are striving for honour.'
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

It is better to found a

perfon with whom one
deales a farre off, then to

fall vpon the point at

firft, except you meane to

fupprife him by fome
fhort queflion.
It is better dealing with

men in appetite, then with

thofe which are where

they would bee.

If a man deale with an
other vpon conditions,
the flart or firll perfor-
mance is all, which a

man cannot reafonably de-

mand, except either the

nature of the thing be
fuch which mufl goe be-

fore, or elfe a man can

perfwade the other party,
that hee fhall ftill neede
him in fome other thing,
or elfe that he be counted
the honeller man.
All pra6tife is to difcouer

or to worke : Men dif-

couer themfelues in trufl,

V. 1625. aet. 65.

they will flriue^^ to main
taine their Prefcription.
It is better, to found^^ a

Perfon, with whom one

Deales, a farre off, then to

fall vpon the Point at

firfl; Except you meane to

furprize^* him by fome
Short Queflion.
It is better Dealing with

Men in Appetite/^ then

with thofe that are where

they would be.

If a man Deale with an-

other vpon Conditions,
the Start or Firft Perfor-

mance^*^ is all
;
Which a

Man cannot reafonably De-

maund, except either the

Nature of the Thing be

fuch, which muft goe be-

fore; Or Elfe a Man can

perfwade the other Partie,

that hee fhall ftill need

him, in fome other Thing;
Or elfe that he be counted
the Honefter Man.i''

All Pra6life^^istoZ>//?^z/^r,

or to Worke. Men Z>//^

^(^/^(^/'themfelueSjin Trufl,i^

16 Start or First Performance. Prima veluti Occupatio, aut Possessio

Votorum, inprcecipuis numeranda,
' the first seizure, as it were, or the pos-

session of one's wishes, is to be considered the chief point.'
1^ Honester Man. Pro Homine ivtprintis integro et verace,

'
for a man

especially upright and truthful.
'

" Practise. Negotiatio, 'negotiation.'
19 In Trust. VelAnimtan snutncojufnunicMtdo, 'either by communicating

tieir minds.'
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I. & 11. 1597-8. set. 37-8.

in pafsion, at vnwares
and of necefsitie, when
they would haue fomewhat

donne, and cannot find

an apt precept.* If you
would worke any man,
you muft either know his

nature, and fafhions and
fo leade him, or his ends,
and fo winne him,
or his weakeneffes § or dif-

aduantages, and fo awe

him, or thofe that haue in-

terefl in him and fo go-
uerne him.

T In dealing with cunning
perfons, we mufl euer con-

fider their endes to inter-

pret their fpeeches, and it

is good to fay little to them,
and that which they leafl

looke for.

FINIS.

III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52.

in paffion, att vnawarres
and of neceffitie when
they would have fomewhat

done, and cannott finde

an apt pretext. If you
would worke any Man,
you mufl either knowe his

nature, and fafhions, and
fo leade him, or his endes,
and fo perfuade him,
or his weakenes, or dif-

advantages, and fo awe
him, or thofe that have in-

tereft in him, and fo go-
verne them.
In dealing with cunning
perfons, wee muft ever con-

sider theire endes, to inter-

prete theire fpeaches, and it

is good to fay litle to them,
and that which they leafl

looke for.

*
pretext, in 1598 Edition.

§ weaknesse, in 1598 Edition.

20 In Passir^n. Vel atm Ira commoti sunt, nee se bene cohibere sciunt;
•or when moved with anger and unable to restrain themselves.'

21 Work any Man. Si guem ad Nutum Jingere cupias, ut inde efficias
alignid, 'if you would work any man to your will to gain anything
thcicby.'
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IV. i6i2. set. 52.

in paffion, at vnawares,
and of neceffity, when

they would haue fomewhat

done, and cannot finde

an apt pretext. If you
would worke any man,
you mufl either know his

nature, and fafhions, and
fo leade him; or his endes,
and fo perfwade him

;

or his weaknes or dif-

aduantages, and fo awe

him, or thofe that haue in-

terefl in him, and fo go-
uerne them.

In dealing with cunning
perfons, we mufl euer con-

fider their endes to inter-

pret their fpeeches; and it

is good to fay little to them,
and that which they leafl

looke for

V. 1625./ iet. 65.

In Paffion,20 At vnawares
;

And of Neceffitie, when

they would haue fomewhat

done, and cannot finde

an apt Pretext. If you
woulde Worke

d^Xiy Man,^!
you mufl either know his

Nature, and Fafhions, and
fo Lead him

; Or his Ends,
and fo Perfwade him

;

Or his Weakneffe, and Dif-

aduantages, and fo Awe
him

; or thofe that haue In-

terefl^^ j^ him, and fo Go-
uerne him.

In Dealing with Cunning
Perfons, we muft euer Con-
fider their Ends,^^ to inter-

pret their Speeches; And it

is good, to fay little to them,
and that which they leafl

looke for.

In all Negociations of Diffi-

cultie, a Man may not

looke, to Sowe and Reape
at once

; But muft Prepare
Bufinefle, and fo Ripen it

by Degrees.

22 Those that haue Interest. Aut denique Amici ejus,qjiiphirimum apudeum valent, conciliafidi,
'
or lastly, you must conciliate his friends, who

have the greatest influence with him.'
23 Consider their Ends. Verbis eorum minime credendum, nisi Fines et

Intentiones eoru7n habeas Verborum Interpretes,
'
their words must be but

little believedj unless you have their ends and intentions to interpret their
ivords.*
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SACRED MEDITATIONS.

The Latin Version of \^(^J. Text I.

PLACED ON OPPOSITE PAGES TO

The English Version of 1598. Text II.

OF THE

COLOURS OF GOOD & EVIL,

First Published in 1597. Text I.

Literal corrections of 1598 edition. Text II, are shown between [ ].



M E D I T A-

T I O N E S

S A C R ^.

ry^

L O N D I N I.

Excudebat lohaiines Windet,

15 9 7-



1598. [Religious Meditations.^ 97

[
No separate title.

The text foHows on imtnediately after the Effaics.'^^



9^
(^Meditationes Sacrae.] 1597.

1 De operibus Dei, et hominis

2 De miraculis Seruatoris

3 De columbina innocentia, et ferpentina prudcntia

4 De exaltatione Charitatis

5 De menfura curarum

6 De Spe terreflri

, 7 De Hypocritis.

8 De impofloribiis.

9 De generibus Impoflur:.2.

10 De Atheifmo.

1 1 De Hserefibiis.

1 3 De Ecclefia, et Scnptun?
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Medita tiones facrce.

OF the workes of God and man.

Ofthe miracles of our Sauiour.

Of the hmocencie of the Doue, and the wifedoffie of iiM

Serpent,

Of the exaltation of Charitie,

Of the fnoderation of Cares.

Of earthly hope.

Of Hipocrites.

OfImpoflors,

Ofthefeuerall kinds of Impoflure.

OfAtheifme.

OfHerefies.

Of the Church afui t/iefcriptures.



M ED I T A T I O-

NES SACR^.

pe operibttjs; pci et I)omtttt!E;.

Idit Deus omnia quce fecerant manus

eius, et erant bona nimis : homo au-

tem co?iiierfus^ vt videret opera quce

feceriint manus eius, inuenit quod

07nnia era7it vanitas, et vexatio

fpiritus.

Quarefi opera Dei operaheris, fudor tiius vt vnguen-

turn aro7natu7n, etferiatio tua vt Sabathuni Dei. La-

borahis ifi fudore bo7icB co7ifcieiitice, etferiabere in otio

fauifsimce co7ite7nplatio7iis. Si aute77i pojl 77iagnalia

hominu77i perfequeris, erit tibi in ope7'a}ido Jli7nulus et

angtistia, et i7i recordando fajiidium, et exprobratio. Et

meritb tibi eue7iit {o ho77w) vt cilm tu qui es opus Dei,

non 7'etribuas ei be7ieplace7itia7ii ; eiia77i opera tua redda7ii

tibifru£lu7}i funilem a7iiaritudi7iis.

pe miracttli^ ^ertxatoriji.

Bene omnia fecit.

Erus plaufus ; Deus cum vniuerfa crearet.

vidit qubd fmguia, et onmia era7it bo7ia

7iimis. Deus verbiwi in 77iiraculis qucE

edidit [o7nne autcin 7iii7-aa{Iu7n est noua



1598. [Religious Meditations.]
lOI

@f i\)t roorkejs; o! (!^ob aitb matt.

Od beheld all things which his hands
had made, and lo they were al pas-

fmg good. But when man turned

him about, and tooke a view of the

works which his hands had made,
he found all to bee vanitie and
vexation of fpirit : wherefore if

thou fhalt worke in the workes
of God, thy fweat fhall bee as an ointment of

odours, and thy reft as the Sabbaoth of God. Thou
flialt trauaile in the fweate of a good confci-

ence, and fhall keepe holyday in the quietneffe and
libertie of the fweetefl contemplations. But if thou

flialt afpire after the glorious adles of men, thy work-

ing fhall bee accompanied with compundlion and flrife,

and thy remembrance followed with diftall and vp-

braidings, and iuftly doeth it come to paffe towardes

thee (0 man) that fnice thou which art Gods worke
doefl him no reafon in yeelding him well pleafmg
feruice,. euen thine owne workes alfo fhould rewarde
thee with the like fruit of bitterneffe.

^i tl)e miracles of ottr ^auiour.

He hath dojie all things well.

True confeffion and applaufe : God when
hee created all things, faw that euery thing
in particular, and all thinges in general 1

v/ere exceeding good, God the worde in

the miracles which hee wrought (now
euery miracle is a new creation and not according to
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creafio, et no7i ex lege primcB creationis) nil facere

voluit, quod non gratiam^ et beiieficentiai7t oiimino fpi-

raret. Mofes edidit miraaila, et profiigauit ^giptios

pejlibus miiltis ; Elias edidit^ et occlufU coeliim ne plu-

reret fuper terrain ; et rurfiis eduxit de coelo ignem dei

fuper duces
^
et cohortes ; Elizeus edidit^ et euocauit vrfas

e deferto qicce. laniarent impuberes ; Petrus Ananiam

facrilegum hypocritam morte ; Paulus Elhiiam inagtmi

ccecitate percufsit : Sed nihil huiuf?nodi fecit lefus.

Defcenditfuper eum fpiritus infonna columbce, de quo

dixit, Nefcitis cuius fpiritus {\\.\s, fpiritus lefu, fpiritus

colujtibinus, fuerunt illi ferui dei, tanquam boues dei

triturantes granum, et conculcantes paleam : fed lefus

Agnus dei fine ira, et iudicifs. Otiinia eius mii-acula

circa corpus humanum, et doSlrina eius cii'ca animain

humanam. Indiget corpus hominis aliinento, defefifco?ie

ab externis, et cura. Ilk multitudinein pifcium in

retibus co?7gregauit, vt vberiorem victim ho7ni?iibus pre-

beret, ille alimentiwi aquce in dignius alimentiim vini ad

exhilarafidum cor homifiis co7iuertit. Ille ficum, quod

officio fuo ad quod defiinatuin fuit, ad cibimi hominis

videlicet non fimgeretur, arefieri iufsit. Ille penuria?n

pifcium, et pa?tum ad alendum exercitum populi dila-

tauit: Ille ventos quod 7iauigantibus minarejitur cor-

ripuit : Ille claudis motumccecis lu?nen, mutis fer7no7iem,

languidisfa7iitatem, leprofis carnem mimdain, demo7iiacis

ani77ium integrum, mo7'tuis vitani reflituit. Nulluin

miracidu77i iudicij, oinnia be7iefice7itice, et circa corpus

hu77ia7iu7n, 7ia77i circa diuitias no7i efl dignatus ede7'e

viiracula; nif hoc viiiaun, vt tributum da7'etur Ccefari.
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the firfl creation) would do nothing which breathed

not toward es men fauour and bountie. Moyfes
wrought miracles and fcourged the Egyptians with

many plagues. Elias wrought miracles and fliut vp
heauen that no raine fhould fall vppon the earth, and

againe brought downe from heauen the fire of God
vpon the captaines and their bands. Elizeus wTOUght
alfo and called Beares out of the defart to deuour

yong children. Peter flroke Ananias the facrilegious

hipocrite with prefent death, and Paule Elimas the

forcerer with blindneffe, but no fuch thing did lefus,

the fpirit of God defcended downe vppon him in the

forme of a Doue, of whom he faid. You know not of
what fpirit you are. The fpirite of lefus is the fpirit

of a Doue, thofe feruants of God were as the Oxen of

God treading out the corne and trampling the flrawe

downe vnder their feete, but lefus is the Lambe of

God without 'wrath or iudgementes. All his miracles

were confumate about mans bodie, as his docSlrine

refpe6led the foule of man. The body of man need-

eth thefe things, fuftenance, defence from outward

wronges, and medicine, it was he that drew a multi-

tude of fifhes into the nets that hee might giue vnto
men more liberall prouifon. He turned water, a leffe

worthy nourifhment of mans body, into wine a more

worthy, that glads the heart of man. He fentenced

the Figge tree to wither for not doing that duetie

whereunto it vvas ordayned, which is to beare fruit for

mens foode. He multiplyed the fcarfitie of a few
loues and fifhes to a fufficiency to vi6luaile an hofl

of people. He rebuked the winds that threatned def-

trudlion to the feafaring men : He reflored motion to

the lame, light to the blinde, fpeech to the dumbe,
health to the fick, cleanneffe to the leprous, a right
mind to thofe that were poffeffed, and life to the

dead No miracle of his is to bee found to haue beene
of iudgement or reuenge, but all of goodneffe and

mercy, and refpe6ting mans bodie
;

for as touching
riches he did not vouchfafe to do any miracle, faue

one onely that tribute might be giuen to Cefar.



i04 Meditationes Sacrae. 1597.

pe (fTolumbitta innocentw, ct Serpentina

pmtientia.

Non accipit flultus verba prudentiae, nifi ea dixeris quae

verfantur in corde eius.

§
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@f i\)t inttocciicg of tl)e pouc, anti rai^ebome of tl)c

Serpent.

Thefoole receyiieth not the words of zmfedome, except
thou difcouer to hwi what he hath in his heai't.

|0 a man ofaperuerfe and corrupt iudge-
ment all inflrudlion or perfwafion is fniit-

leffe and contemptible, which beginnes not

with difcouerie, and laying open of the

diftemper and ill complexion of the mind
which is to be reciired as a plaller is vnfeafonably

applyed before the wound be fearched : for men of

corrupt vnderftanding that haue lofl al found difcern-

\ng of good and euill, come poffefl with this preiudi-
cate opinion, that they think al honefty and good-
nes proceedeth out of a fimplicity of manners, and a

kind of want of experience and vnacquaintancewith the

affaires of the worlde. Therefore except they may
perceiue that thofe thinges which are in their hartes,
that is to fay, their owne corrupt principles, and the

deepeft reaches of their cunning and rottenneffe to

bee throughly founded and knowne to him that goeth
about to perfuade with them they make but a play of

the words of wifedome. Therefore it behooueth him
which afpireth to a goodnes (not retired or particular
to himfelfe, but a frudlifying and begetting goodneffe,
which fhould draw on others) to know thofe pointes,
which he called in the Reuelation the deepes of

Sathan. That hee may fpeake with authoritie and
true infmuation. Hence is the precept: Try all

thifigs and hold that which is good, which indureth a

difcerning eledlion out of an examination whence

nothing at all is excluded, out of tlie fame fountain

arifeth that dire6lion : Be you wife as ferpents, and
innocent as doues. There are neither teeth nor ftinges,
nor venime, nor wreathes and fouldes of ferpents
which ought not to be all kno^vn, and as far as ex-
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nam etfol ingreditur latrinas, 7iec inqiiinatur, ?iec quis

fe deimi teiitare credat, 7iam ex prcBcepto ejl, Et fufficiens

ell Deus vt vos immaculatos cuflodiat.

pc cialtatioite Climtatt^.

Si gauifus fum ad ruinam eius qui o-

derat me, et exaltaui quod inue-

niffet eum malum.

Etejlatio lob ; amicos redainare, ejl charitas

piiblica7i07'iim ex fcedere vtilitaiis, verfiis

i7ii77iicos autei7i be7ie a7ii77tatos ejfe, ejl

ex apicibus iiuHs Chrijliatii^ et i77iitatio

diinnitafis. Riirfus ta77ie7i Jmiiis charitatis co7iiplures

fimt gradus, quoru77i pri77ius eji ini77iicis 7'efpifceniibus

ig7iofce7'e, ac hums quidc77i charitatis etia77i apiid ge7ie7'ofas

feras V7iibra qticsda77t, et ii7iago reperitur; 7ia77i et leo7ies

171 fefub}7iitte7ites^ et proJler7ie7ites 7t07i vlterius fceuireper-

hibeTitur. Secimdus gradus eft i7iimicis ig7iofcere, licet

fmt durioreSj et abfqiie reco7iciliatio7iU7n piaculis. Tertiiis

gradus eft 7ion tantum ve7iia77i, etgratia77i i7ii77iicis largiri,

fed etia77i 77ie7'ita^ et be7teficia in eos coTiferre. Sed habe7it

hi gradus^ aut habere poffu7it, 7iefcio quidpotius ex often-

tatio7te, aut falte77i a7ii77ii 77iagiiitudi7ie qua77i ex charitate

pura. Na77i cu77i quis virtute77i ex fe ema7iare, et eftluerc

fentit, fieri poteft vt is efteratur, et potius virtutis fucE

fru^u qua77i falute, et bo7io proxi77ti deleHetur. Sed ft

aliu7ide 77ialu77t aliquod i7iiJ7iicu7n tuurn deprehe7idat, et
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animation doth lead, tryed : neyther let any man here

feare infe6lion or pollution, for the funne entreth

into fmkes and is not defiled. Neyther let any man
thinke that herein he tempteth God, for this diligence

and generality of examination is commanded, and

God is fufficient to preferue you immaculate andpure.

@f He eialtation of (2ri)mtu.

IfI haue reioyced at the ouerthrow of hijn that hated

?fie, or tookepleafure ivhen aduerfity did befall him.

He detefiatio7i or reftouncing of lobe. For a

man to loue againe where he is loued,

it is the Charitie of Publicanes contradled

by mutuall profite, and good offices, but

to loue a mans enemies is one of the

cunningefl pointes of the lawe of Chrifl, and an imita-

tion of the diuine nature. But yet againe of this

charitie there be dyuers degrees, whereof tlie firfl is

to pardon our enemies when they repent : of which

charitie there is a fhadow and image euen in noble

beafles, for of Lyons it is a receyued opinion, that

their fury and fierceneffe ceafeth towardes any thing
that yeeldeth and prollrateth it felfe. The feconde

degree is to pardon our enemies, though they perfifl

and without fatiffa6lions and fubmiffions. The thirde

degree is not onely to pardon and forgiue and forbeare

our enemies, but to deferue well of them, and to do
them good. But all thefe three degrees either haue

or may haue in them a certaine brauery and great-

nes of the minde, rather then pure Charity : for when
a man perceyueth vertue to proceede and flow from

himfelfe, it is poffible that he is puffed vp and

takes contentment rather in the fruit of his o^vne vertue,

then in the good of his neighbors : but if any euill

ouertake the enemie from any other coafl, then from

tb.y felfe, and thou in the inwardeft motions of thy
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hart beeft grieued and compaffionate and doefl no
waies infult as if thy dayes of right and reuenge were
at the la{l come. This I interprete to be the height
and exaltation of Charity.

tlje motiemtion of carcjs;.

Sufficiejitfor the day is the euill thereof

Here ought to bee a m[e]an fare in worldly
cares otherwife they are both vnprofitable,
as thofe which oppreffe the mind and
aftonifh the iudgement, and prophane as

thofe which fauour of a mind which pro-
mifeth to it felfe a certain perpetuity in the things
of this world : for we ought to be daies-men, and not
to morrowes men, confidering the fhortnelfe of our

time, and as he faith : Laying hold o?z the prefe7it day :

for future thinges fhall in their turnes become prefent :

therefore the care of the prefent fufficeth: and yet
moderate cares (whether they concerne our particular
or the common wealth, or our friends) are not blamed.
But herein is a twofold exceffe, the one when the
chaine or thread of our cares extended and fpunne out
to an ouer great length, and vnto times too farre off,

as if we could bind the diuine prouidence by our pro-
uifions, which euen with the heathen was alwaies found
to be a thing infolent and vnluckie, for thofe which
did attribute much to fortune, and were ready and at

hand to apprehende with alacritie the prefent occa-

fions, haue for the mofl part in their a6lions beene hap-
pie. But they who in a compaffe wifedome haue entred

into a confidence that they had belayed all euents, haue
for the moft parte encountred miffortune. The fecond
exceffe is, when we dwel longer in our cares then is re-

quifite for due deliberating or firme refoluing: for who is

there amongft vs that careth no more then fufficeth

eyther to refolue of a courfe. or to conclude vpon an
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non eadem fcepe retra^et, et in eodem cogifaimnim cir-

cuitu inutiliter hcBreat, et de?iique euanefcafi Quod

genus curarum^ ei diuinis et humanis rationibus aduer-

fifsimum ejl.

pe ^pe ter«)EJtrt.

Melior efl oculonim vifio, quam animi progrefsio.

Enfus purus infingula meliorein reddit condi-

tionejn, et poUtiam me?ttis, qudjfi iJicB im-

aginatio?ies et progrefsio7ies ani??ii. Na-

tura e7iim afiimi humani etiam in in-

^enijs grauifsimis ejl^
vt a fetifu Jmgtdorufn Jlatim

progrediatur, et faliat, et omnia auguretur fore talia,

quale illud ejl quodprcefentefn fenfum incutit, ft boni ejl

fenfus facilis ejl adfpejn i?idefifiitam,fi mali eflfenfus, ad
7netum: vnde illud, Fallitur augurio fpes bona fsepe

fuo, et cofitra illud, Pefsimus in dubijs augur. Sed

tamen ti77ioris efl aliquisfrudus, prceparat e7ii7n toleran-

tium, et acuit i7iduflriam ; Non vUa laborum 6 virgo

noua mi facies inopaue furgit. 07nnia prcEcepi, atque

a7ii7no 77iecu7n ante peregi. Spes vero i7iutile quiddam

videtur. Quflrfu77i e7iim ifla a7iticipatio bo7iil Attende,

fl mi7ms eue7iiat bonum quam fperes, bo7iu77i licet fit,

ta77ie7i quia mi7iiis fit, videtur da77i7iu77i potiiis qua7n

lucru77i ob exceffu77i fpei. Si par et ta7itu77i fit, et

euentus fit fpei cequalis, ta77ie7i fios boni per fpe77i

decerpitur, et videtiir fer^ obfoletum, et fafiidio 77iagis

fi7iitimuni. Si 77iaior fit fuccejfus fpc. Tiddur aliquid
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impoffibilitie, and doth not flill chewe ouer the fame

thinges, and treade a mace in the fame thoughtes, and

vanifheth in them without iffue or conclufion, which

kind of cares are mofl contrary to all diuine and humane

refpe6ls.

#f eartl)!^ l^ope.

Better is the fight of the eye, then the apprehenfion of
the mind.

j|Vre fence receiuing euery thing acording
to the naturall impreffion makes a better

{late and gouernment of the mind then

thefe fame imaginations and apprehen-
fions of the mind : for the minde of man

hath this nature and propertie, euen in the grauefl and

mofl fetled wits, that from the fence of euery particu-

lar, it doeth as it were bound and fpring forward, and

take holde of other matters foretelling to it felf that

all Ihal proue like vnto that which beateth vpon the

prefent fence : if the fence be of good, it eafily runnes

into an vnlimited hope, and into a like feare, when
the fence is of euill, according as is faid :

The oracles of hopes doth oft ahufe.

And that contrary,
A frowardefouthfayer isfeare ijz doubts.

But yet of feare there may bee made fome vfe, for

it prepareth patience, and awaketh induflry.

Nofliape of ill comes new orflrange to me.

Allforts fet downe, yea andprepared be

But hope feemeth a thing altogether vnprofitable,

for to what ende fenieth this conceit of good. Con-

fider and note a little if the good fall out leffe then

thou hopeft, good though it bee, yet leffe becaufe it is,

it leemeth rather loffe then benefite through thy ex-

ceffe ot hope : h the good proue equall and propor-
tionable in euent to thy hope, yet the flower tliereof
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lucri fa^iiDi^ verum ejl; fed aii7ion melius fiiiffet fortem

luC7'if€ciffe nihilfperando qtjdm vfuram miniis fpei'andol

Atque in rebus fecundis ita operaturfpes ; in malis autem

robur verum atiimi foluit. Nam neque femper fpei ma-

teria fuppetit, et deflitutione aliqua vel minif?ia fpei, vni-

uerfa ferefirmitudo animi corruit, et minorem efficit digni-

tatem mentis, cum mala tolleramus alienatio?ie quadam, et

errore mentis, nonfo7'titudine et iudicio. Qicarefatis leuiter

finxere Poetce fpem antidotum humanorum morborum

effe, quod dolores eorum mitiget, cum fit reuera incenfio

potius, et exafperatio, quce eos i?iultiplicari, et recrudefcere

facial. Nihilominus fit, vt plcerique homi7ium i77iagi7ia-

tio7iibus fpei et progrefsio7iibus ifiis mentis onmi7ih fe

dedant, i7igratique in prcBterita obliti ferl prcefe7itium

fe/nper iuuenes, ta7itu77i futuris i77imi7iea7it. Vidi vniuer-

fos ambulantes fub fole cum adolefcente fecundo, qui

confurget poft eum; quod pefsimus morbus efl, et

flatus mentis infanifsimus. Quceras fo7iaffe a7ino7i

i7ielius fit, ciu7i res in dubia expeBatione pofitce fmt, be7ie

diuinare, et potiusfperare quam diffidere, cum fpes maio-

rem tra7iquillitate7n ani77ii C07iciliet. Ego fa7ie i7i 07nni

mora, et expeclatio7te tra77quillu7n, et no7i flu6lua7item

a7ii77iifiatu7n ex bona me72tis politia, et co77ipofitio7ie, fum-

mum hu77ia7ice vitxfir)name7itum iudico. Sed earn tra7i-

quillitate7n, quce ex fpe pe7ideat, vt leue7n et i7firma7n

recufo. No7i quia no7i conue7iiat fa7n I- iia qiuhn rtiak
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by thy hope is gathered, fo as when it comes, the

grace of it is gone, and it feemes vfed and therefore

fooner draweth on faciety : admit thy fucceffe proue
better then thy hope, it is true gaine feemes to bee
made : but had it not beene better to haue gayned the

principall by hoping for nothing then the encreafe by
hoping for leffe. And this is the operation of Hope
in good fortunes, but in miffortunes it weakeneth all

force and vigor of the mind : for neither is there

alwaies matter of hope, and if there be, yet if it faile

but in part, it doth wholly ouerthrow the conftancie

and refolution of the mind, and befides though it doeth

carry vs through, yet is it a greater dignitie of mind to

beare euilles by fortitude and iudgement, then by a

kind of abfenting and alienation of the mind from

thinges prefent to thinges future, for that it is to hope.
And therefore it was much lightneffe in the Poets to

faine Hope to bee as a counterpoyfon of humaine de-

ceafes, as to mittigate and affwage the fury and anger
of them, whereas in deede it doth kindle and enrage
them, and caufeth both doubling of them and relapfes.

Notwithflanding we fee that the greateft number of

men giue themfelues ouer to their imaginations of hope
and apprehenfions of the mind, in fuch fort that vn-

gratefull towards thinges pafl, and in a manner vnmind-
full of things prefent, as if they were euer children and

beginners, they are Hill in longing for things to come,,

Ifaw all men walking vnder thefunne refort and gather
to the fecond per/on, which was afterwardes to fucceede,
this is an eiiill difeafe and a great idleneffe of the mind.

But perhaps you will aske the quellion, whether it

be not better when thinges fland in doubtfull termes,
to prefume the befl, and rather hope wel then diflruft,

fpecially feeing that hope doeth caufe a greater tran-

quillitie of minde.

Surely I doe iudge a flate of minde, which in all

doubtfull expectations is fetled and floteth not, and
doeth this out of a good gouernment and compofition
of the affe6lions, to be one of the pxincipall fupports

H
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exfana ei fobria conie^iira prceiiidere^ et prcefupponere^

vt a6liones ad prohabilitatein eiientuum magis accommo-

denius ; 7twdo fit Jioc officium mtellen,iis ac iudicij cui7i

iujla indinatiojie affe^liis. Sed quem ita /pes coerctiit ;

vt cum ex vigilajiti et firmo mentis difciirfu meliora^ vt

magis probabilia fitbi prcedixerit, non in ipfa bo?2i antici-

patiofie immoratusfit, et hiciufmodi cogitationi, vtfomtiio

placido indidferit ? Atque hoc ejl quod reddit animtim

leuem^ tumidum, iftcequalem, peregrinatitem. Quare omnis

fpes in futuram vitam cceiejlem confumenda eji.
Hie

autem quanto purior fit prafentium fenfus abfque infec-

tionCy et tin^ura imaginationis^ ta?ito prudetitior et melior

anima vitce fum?nc& breuis fpeni nos vetat meliorare

longam.

Mifericordiam volo, et non Sacrificium.

M7iis ia6latio Hypocritarum ejl in operibus

primm tabulce kgis, quce ejl de venerationibus

Deo debitis. Ratioduplex ejl,
ticm quod huiuj'

modi opera maiorem habentpompam San6li-

tatis, turn quod cupiditatibus eorwn miniis adtieijentur.

Itaque redargutio hypocritarum eJi,
vt ab operibus facri-

ficij 7'emittantur ad opera mijericordice^ vnde illud.
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ofmans life : But that affurance and repofe of the mind,
which on ely rides atancor vpon hope. I doreiedlas wau-

ering and weake, not that it is not conuenient to forefee

and prefuppofe out of a found and fober conie6lure as

well the good as the euill, that thereby we may fit out

a6lions to the probabilities and likelihoods of their

euent, fo that this be a worke of the vnderflanding
and iudgement with a due bent and inclination of the

atfe6lion : But which of you hath fo kept his hopes
within limites, as when it is fo that you haue out of a
watchfull and flrong difcourfe of the minde fet downe
the better fucceffe to bee in apparancy the more likely

you haue not dwelt vpon the very mufe and forethought
of the good to come and giuing fcope and fauour to

your minde to fall into fuch cogitations as into a plea-
fant dreame : and this it is which makes the mind light,

frothy, vnequall and wandring : wherefore all our hope
is to bee beflowed vpon the heauenly life to come.
But here on earth the purer our fence is from the in-

fection and tincSlure of imagination, the better and the

wifer foule.

Thefumtne of life to little doth amount,
And therefore dothforbidde a longer count.

@f ||tpomtej{»

Idemand mercy afid not facrifice,

I

LI the boafling of the Hipocrite is of the

workes of the firft table of the law, which
is of adoration and dutie towardes God :

wherof the reafon is double both becaufe
fuch workes haue a greater pompe and de-

monflration of holineffe, and alfo becaufe they do
leffe croffe their afledlions and defires, therefore the

way to conuict Hipocrites, is to fende them from the

workes of facrifice to th^ workes of mercy, whence
commeth that faying.
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Religlomimda etimmaculata apud Deum et patrem haec

eft, vifitare pupillos et viduas in tribulatione eorum, et

illud, Qui non diligit fratrem fiium quern vidit, Deum

quem non vidit quomodo potefl diligere? Qiiidam

autem altioris et inflatioris Hypocrifice feipfos decipientes^

et exijiimantes fe arctiore cum Deo conuerfatiotie dignos,

officia charitatis in proximum vt minora negligunt. Qui

error monajlicce vitcB non principiuni quidem dedit, (nam

iftitia bonafuertmt,) fed exceffum addidit. Refte e?iini

di^lum
ejl, Orandi munus magnum effe munus in ec-

clefia, et ex vfu ecdeficB ejl,
vt fint ccetus hominum a

mundanis curis foluti, qui afsiduis et deuotis precibus

Deum pro ecclefiaJlatu follicite7it. Sed huic ordinatio7ii

ilia hypocrifcaJinitima est, nee vniuerfa injlitutio repro-

batur, fed fpiritus illi fe efferejites cohibentur : nam et

E7ioch qui ai?ibulauit cum Deo, prophetizauit, vt eft apud

ludam, atquefru£lum fuce prophetice eccleftam donauit.

Et Johannes Bapt. quem Prhicipein quidam vitce monas-

ticce volunt, multo minifierio functus eft tum prophetiza-

tionis, tum Baptizationis. Nam ad alios iflos in deum

officiofos refertur ilia interrogatio, Si iuftb egeris, quid

donabis Deo, aut quid de manu tua accipiet. Quaj-e

opera miferecordice funt opera difcretionis hypocritaruin.

Contra autem fit cum hcereticis, nam vt hypocritce fimu-

lata fua fan^itate verfus Deu7n, i7iiurias fuas vofus

Jiomi7tes obducu7it; ita liceretici moralitate quada77i verfus

ho77iines, blafphe]7ijyas fuas co7it7'a Deu7n infi7ma7it.
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This is pure and imaciilate religion with God the

father^ to vifite Orphanes and widowes i?i their tribula-

tio7is. And that faying : He that loueth Jiot his brother

whome he hath feene, how can hee loue God whom hee

hath not feene.
Now there is another kind of deeper and more ex-

trauagant hipocrifie, for fome deceiuing themfelues, and

thinking themfelues worthy of a more neere acceffe

and conuerfation with God do negledl the duties of

charity towards their neighbour, as inferior matters,
which did not in deede caufe originally the beginning
of a monaflical life (for the beginnings were good) but

brouofht in that exceffe and abufe which are followed

after : for it is truly faid, That the office of prayijig is a

^reat office in the Church. And it is for the good of

the Church, that there bee conforts of men freed from

the cares of this world, who may with dayly and deuout

fupplicationsand obferuancesfolicitethediuine maiefLie,

for the caufes of the Church. But vnto this ordinance

that other Hipocrifie is a nigh neyghbour, neyther is

the generall inflitution to be blamed, but thofe fpirites

which exalt themfelues too high to be refrained.* for euen

Enoch, which was faide to walke with God, did prophefie,
as is deliuered vnto us by lude, and did indowe the

Church withthefruiteof his prophefiewhich heeleft: and
lohn Baptiftvntowhom they didreferreas to the authour

of a monafticall life, trauailed and exercifed much in

the miniflerie both of prophefie and baptizing, for as

to thefe others who are fo officious towards God, to

them belongeth that queflion : If thou do iicstly what
\s that to God, or what profite doeth he take by thy
handes'i wherefore the workes of mercy are they
which are the workes of diflinclion, whereby to find

out Hypocrites. But with Heretikes it is contrary,
for as Hipocrites "udth their diffembling holineffe to-

wards God doe palliate and couer their iniuries to-

wardes men : So Heretikes by their moralitie and hon-
efl carriage towardes men infinuate and make way for

their blafphemies againft God.
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pc Impo«;tonbtt«J.

Siue mente excedimus Deo, fiue fobrii fumus vobis.

E7'a ejl ijla effigies, et verum temperametitum

viri, cui Religiopenitus ifiprcecordijs in/edit,

et viri operarij Dei. CoJiuerfatio ei quce

cum Deo ejl^ plena exceffus, et zeli, et extafis.

Hincgemitus ineffabiles, et exultationes, et raptiisfpiritus,

et agones. At quce cujn hominibus
eji, plena ma?ifiietudi'

7tiSf etfobrietatis, et morigerationis ; Hinc Omnia omni-

bus fa6tus fum, et huiufmodi. Contra fit in hypocritis

et impofioribus : li enim in populo et ecclefia incendunt

fe et excedunt, et veliiti facris furoribus afflati omjtia

mifcent. Si quis autem eorutn folitudines, et feparatas

meditationes^ et cum Deo conuerfationes iiitrofpiciat,

deprehendet eas non tantum frigidas, et fine motti, fed

plenas malitice et ferine7iti, fobrij Deo, me?ite excede?ites

populo.

pe getteribit^ impo^tttraj.

Deuita prophanas vocum nouitates, et oppofitiones
falfi nominis fcientiae.

Ineptas et aniles fabulas deuita.

Nemo vos decipiat in fublimitate fermonum.

Res funt fermo?ies, et veliiti fiili i??ipofiurcB.

Primuni genus efi eorum qui fiati7?i vt ali-

quam materiam na^li funt, artem cofifici-

ufit^ vocabula artis iviponunt, o??mia in

i
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dijlififliones redigiint, inde pofita vel themata educimt^ et

ex qucBjiiojiibus^ et refponfL07iibiis oppofitmies cofificiunt ;

Hinc Scholajlicorum quifquilia et turbce. Secundum

genus ejl eorum, qui vanitaie i?igemj\ vt facri qiiidem

PoetcB, omnem exemplorum varietatem ad fnentcs

hominu7n tra^andas C07ijingunt, vnde vitce patrum^ et

afitiquoriim hcEreticorum figtnenta iniiumei'a. Ter-

tm?n ge?ius eorum, qui ^nyjterijs, et gi'andiloquijs, alle-

gorijSj et allufionibus omnia implet : quod genus myjli-

cum et gnojlicum cot?iplures hceretici fibi delegerunt.

Primum genus fenfum et captum homiriis illaqueat,

fecundujn allicit, tertium Jlupefacit^ feducunt vero Oftinia,

Dixit infipiens in corde fuo; non ell Deus.

\Rimum dixit in corde, non ait, cogitauit in

corde; hoc
eji,

7ion ta7n ita fe/itit pe7iitits,

fed vult hoc credere, quo7iia7n expedire fibi

videt, vt 7ion fit Deus 077mi ratio7ie fibi hoc fuadare, et

in a7ii77iU77i i7iducere C07iatur ; et ta7iqua77i the77ia aliquod,

vel pofitu7n, vel placitu77i afferere, et afiruere, et fir7nare

fiudet. Manet ta7?ie7i ille ig7iiculus hwtinis pri77ii, quo

Diui7iitate77i ag?iofcii7ius, que77i prorfus exti7iguere, et

Jli77iulum ilhmi ex corde euclla-efruflrd 7iititur. Quare

i
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inuenting newe tearmes of art, reducing all into diui-

fions and diflindlions, thence drawing affertions or

pofitions, and fo framing oppofitions by queftions and

anfweres, hence iffueth the copwebbes and clatterings
of the Schoolemen.
The feconde kinde is of them who out of the vanity

of their wit (as Church poets) doe make and deuife

all variety of tales, flories, and examples, whereby they

may leade mens mindes to a beliefe, from whence did

growe the Legendes and infinite fabulous inuentions

and dreames of the ancient heretikes.

The third kinde is of them, who fill mens ears with

mifleries, high parables, Allegories, and illufions :

which miflicall and profound forme many of the here-

ticks haue alfo made choyce of. By the firft kind of

thefe, the capacitie and wit of man is fettered and en-

tangled : by the feconde it is trayned on and inueigled :

by the thirde it is aftonifhed and enchanted, but by
euery of them the while it is feduced and abufed.

Thefoole hath faid in his heart there is no God.

jlrfl
it is to be noted that the Scripture faith,

the foole hath faid in his heart, and not
he hath thought in his heart, that is to

fay, he doth not fo fully think e it in iudge-

ment, as he hath a good will to bee of

that beliefe, for feeing it makes not for him that there

fhoulde bee a God, he doeth feeke by all meanes ac-

cordingly, to perfuade and refolue himfelfe, and flud-

ies to affirme, proue and verifie it to himfelfe as fome
theame or pofition, al which labor, notwithllanding
that fparkle of our creation light, whereby men acknow-

ledge a Deitie, burnetii ftill within, and in vayne doth
he flriue vtterly to alienate it or put it out, fo that it

is out of the corruption of his heart and will, and not

out of the naturall apprehenfion of his braine and con-
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ex malitia voluntatis fucs, et non ex 7iatiiw fenfu^ et

itidicio hoc fuppo?iit^ vt ait comiais Poeta. Tunc ani-

mus meus accefsit ad meam fententlam, quafi ipfe alter

ejjet ab animo fuo. Itaqiie Atheifta magis dixit tn

corde, qiiam fejitit in corde, quod non fit Deus. Secundo,

dixit in corde, non ore lociitus
ejt, fed 7iotandu77i ejl hoc

77ietu legis et fa77ice fieri, Na7n vt ait ilk, Negare Deos

difficile efl in concione populi, fed in conceffu famili-

ari expeditum. Na77i fi hoc vinculimi tollatur e 77iedio,

non ejl hcerefis quce 7naiorefiudiofe pa7idere, et fpargere,

et 7nultiplicare 7iitatur gud7n Atheif7nus. Nee videas

eos qui i7i ha7ic 77ie7itis i7ifa7iiam i7n77ierfi funt, aliud

fere fipirare, et i77iportu?ie inculcare, qud7n verba atheif77ii,

vt i7i Lucretio Epicureo, quifere fua77i i7i Religio7ie7n i7h

tiedliuam fingulis alijsfubie^lis i7itercalarem facit. Ratio

videtur effe, quod Atheifia cu77i fibi 7ion fatis acquiefcat

cefiuans, 7iec fibi fatifcrede7is, et C7'ebra fuce. opi7iio7iis de-

liquia i7i i7iterioribuspatie7is ab aliorinn afihifu refocillari

cupit. Na7n re5le diBu77i efi. Qui alteri opinionem

approbare fedulb cupit, ipfe diffidit. Tertid i7ifipiens

efi, qui hoc in co7'de dixit, quod verifsi77iU7n efi, non

ta7itu77i quod diui7ia non fapiat, fed etia77i fecimdwn

ho77ii7ie77i. P7'i77io e7ii7n i7ige7iia, quce fimt i7i Atheis-

mu7n pro7iiora, videas fe7'e leuia, et dicacia, et audacula,

et i7ifole7itia : eius de7iique co77ipofitio7iis, quce prude/itice,

et grauitati tnonmi aduerfifsi7na efi. Secu7idd i7iter viros

politicos^ qui altioris i7ige7iij et latioris cordis fuerunt,
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ceit, that he doth fet downe his opinion, as the comi-

call Poet faith : Then came my mi?id to bee of mine opin-

io?ti as if himfelfe and his mind had beene two diuers

things : Therefore the Atheifl hath rather faide and
helde it in his heart, then thought or beheued in his

heart that there is no God. Secondly it is to be ob-

ferued, that hee hath faid in his hearty and not fpoken
it with his mouth. But again you fhall note, that this

fmothering of this perfwafion within the hart commeth
to paffe forfeare of gouernment and of fpeechamongfl
men : for as he faith, To deny God in a publike argu-
ment were much, but in a familiar co7iference were air-

rant enough. For if this bridle were remoued, there is

no herefie which would contende more to fpread and

multiply, and diffeminate it felf abroad then atheifme,
neither fhall you fee thofe men which are drencht in

this frenfie of minde to breath almofl any thing els, or

to inculcate euen without occafion, any thing more
then fpeech tending to Atheifme, as may appeare in

Lucrefias the Epicure, who makes of his inuedliues

againfl religion, as it were a burthen or verfe of

returne to all his other difcourfes : the reafon

feemes to bee, for that the Atheifl not relying fufifi-

ciently vpon him felf, floting in mind, and vnfatiffied

and induring within many faintings, and as it were
fals of his opinion, defires by other mens opinions

agreeing with his to be recouered and brought againe
for it is a true faying :

Who fo laboureth earnestly to prone an opinio?i to an

other, himfelfe distrusts it.

•

Thirdly, it is a foole that hath fo faide in his heart,

which is moft true, not onely in refpecSl that he hath

no tafte in thofe thinges which are fupernaturall and
diuine : but in refpedl of humane and ciuile wifedome :

for firfl of all, if you marke the wits and difpofitions
which are inclyned to Atheifme, you fhall finde them

light, fcoffing, impudent, and vayne : briefly, of fuch a

conftitution, as is moft contrarie to wifedome and
morall grauitie. Secondly, amongfl flates men and
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Religioiiem non arte quadam ad popiilum adhihierunt^

fed interiore dogmate coluere, vt qui prouidentice et

fortuficeplurimum trihuerint. Contra qui artibus fuis,

et ifidujirijs, et caujls proximis, et apparentibiis omnia

afcripferujit, et vt ait Fropheta, Retibus fuis immo-

larunt, pufilli fuerunt politici, et circumforanei, et

magnitudinis a(5lionum in capaces. Tej^tih, in phyftcis

et illud affirmo parwfi Philofophice naturalis, et hi ea

progi'effum liminarem ad Atheifmum opiniones indinare.

Contra multiim Philofophice naturatis, et progreffum

in ea penetra?item ad Religio?iem animos circumferre.

Quare aiheifmusftultitice et ijtfciticB vhique conui^us ejfe

videtur^ vt merith fit di^um, Infipientium non efl Deus.

Erratis nefcientes fcripturas, neque poteflatem Dei.

^A?to?i ifte mater omnium cano7ium aduerfus

hcerefes. Duplex erroris caufa, igiioratio

voluntatis Dei, et ignoratio, vel leuior con-

templatio potcfiatis dei. Volimtas dei ?'euclaiur magis

per fcripturas fcrj(fa?fii?ii, pote/las magis per creaturas

contemplamini. Ita ajferenda plenitudo potcfiatis Dei,

7ie ?naciilemus voliintatem. Ita ajferenda hoiiitas volun-
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politikes, thofe which haue been of greateil depths,

and compaffe, and of largefl and moft vniuerfall vnder-

flanding, haue not onely in cunning made their profit

in feeming reUgious to the people, but in truth haue

beene toucht with an inwarde fence of the knowledge
of Dyetie, as they which you fhall euermore note to

haue attributed much to fortune and prouidence.

Contrariwife, thofe who afcribed all thinges to their

owne cunninges and pradlifes, and to the immediate

and apparent caufes : and as the Prophet faith, hmie

facrificed to their owne nets^ haue beene alwaies but

petty counterfait flates men, and not capable of the

greatefl adlions. Laflly, this I dare affirme in know-

ledge of nature, that a little naturall philofophie : and

the firft entrance into it doth difpofe the opinion to

Atheifme / But on the other fide much naturall philo-

fophie, and wading deepe into it, will bring about mens
mindes to religion : wherefore Atheifme euery way
feems to be ioined and combined with folly and ignor-

ance, fee that nothing can bee more iuftly allotted to

be the laying of fooles then this, there is no God.

You erre Jiot knowing the Scriptures nor the power of
God.

His Cannon is the mother of al Canons

againft Herefie : The caufes of errour

are two : the ignorance of the wil of God,
and the ignorance or not fufficient con-

fideration of his power, the will of God is

more reuealed by the Scriptures, and therefore the pre-

cepte is. Search the Scriptures : the will [? power] ofGod
is more reuealed by the creatures, and therefore the

precept is : BeJiolde and cofifder the creatures : So
is the fulneffe of the power of God to bee affirmed,
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tatis^ ne mhmamus potejlatem. Itaque Religio verafita

ejl in mediocritate inter fuperstitionem cwn hcerefihus

fuperjlifiofis ex vna parte, et Atheifnium cum hcerefibus

prophanis ex altera. Superjlitio repudiata lucefcriptur-

arum, feque dedens traditionibus prauis vel apocryphis,

et nouis reuelatiofiibus, vel falfis interpretationibus fcrip-

turarum multa de voluntate Dei fijigit, et fomniat, a

fcripturis deuia et aliena. Atheifmus auton et Theo-

machia contra potejlatem Dei infurgit, et ttimultuatur,

verbo dei non credens, quod vohmtatem eius reuelat ob

incredulitatem potejlatis eius, cui onmia funt pofsibilia.

Hcerefes autem quce ex ijlo fonte emanant, grauiores

videntur cceteris. Natn et in politijs atrocius ejlpotejlatem

et maiejlatem Dei minuere, quain famam principis

notare. Hcerefmm autem quce potejlatem Dei mintmt,

prceter Atheijmum purum tres Junt gradus, habent-

que vnum et idem myjlerium: (Nam omnis antichris-

tianijmus operatur in myjlerio, id ejl Jub imagine

boni) hoc ipju7n, vt vohmtatem dei ab omni ajperfcone

malitice liberet. Pri77ius gradus ejl eorum, qui duo

principia conjlituuntparia, ac iftterJe pugnantia, et con-

traria, v?ium boni, alterum mali. Secundus gradus ejl

eorum, quibus 7iimiii7n Iceja videtur 77iaiejlas Dei i7i con-

Jlitue7ido aduojus eu7n pri7icipio affir7natiuo et aHiuo.

Qiiare extu7'bata tali audacia, 7iihilo mi7iih i7iducu7it

C07itra deu77i pri7icipiu77t 7iegatiuu77t et priuatiuu77i. Na77i

volunt ejfe opus ipfms ffiaterice et creaturoi tnier7iu77i, et
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as wee mal^e no imputation to his will, fo is the

goodneffe of the will of God to be affirmed, as we
make no derogation from his power : Therefore true

religion feated in the meane betwixt Superflition, with

fuperftitious herefies on the one fide, and Atheifme,
with prophane herefies on the other : Superflition

reie6ling the light of the fcriptures, and giuing of it

felf ouer to vngrounded traditions and writinges
doubtfull and not Canonicall, or to newe reuelations,
or to vntrue interpretations of the Scriptures them-
felues doth forge and dreame many thinges of the will
of God, which are flrange and farre diflant from the

true fence of the fcriptures : But Atheifme and Theo-
machie rebelleth and mutineth againfl the power of

God, giuing no faith to his worde, which reuealeth

his will, vpon a difcredit and vnbeliefe of his power,
to whom all thinges are poffible. Now thofe herefies

which fpring out of this fountain feeme more haynous
then the other : for euen in ciuile gouernment it is

held an offence in a higher degree to deny the power
and authority of a prince, then to touch his honour
and fame. Of thefe herefies which derogate from the

power of God befide plain atheifme, there are three

degrees, and they haue all one and the fame mifleiy :

for all Antichriflianity worketh in a miflerie, that is,

vnder the fhadow of good, and it is this to free and
deliuer the will of God from all imputation and afper-
fion of ill. The firfl degree is of thofe who make and
fuppofe two principles contrary and fighting one

againft the other, the one of good, the other of euill.

The fecond degree is of them to whome the Maieflie
of God feemes too much wronged in fetting vppe
and eredling againfl him another aduerfe and oppofite
principle, namely fuch a principle as fhould bee a6liue
and affirmatiue, that is to fay, caufe or fountaine of

any effence or being : therefore reie6ling all fuch pre-

fumption they doe neuertheleffe bring in againfl God .*

a principle negatiue and priuatiue, that is a caufe of
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nathmjn, etfuhjlanthmm^ vt exfe vergat et relahatur ad

confufionem, et ad nihilum^ nefcientes eiufdem effe omni-

potejitice ex aliqiio nihil facere^ ciiiics ex nihilo aliqiiid.

Tertius gradiis ejl eorum^ qui arclant et rejiringimi

opinionem, prioi^em tantum ad aclioiies Iminanas, quce

participant ex peccato^ qiias vohmt fnbjlantiue^ abfque

nexu aliquo caufaruni, ex intei'7ia vohmtate et arhiti'io

humajio pejidere, Jiatniintque latiores terminos fciefttice

Dei, qndjn potejiatis, velpotius eius partis potejlatis Dei,

(nam et ipfa fcientia potejias ejl) qua fcit quam eins,

qud 7?iouet, et agit, vt prcefciat qucedain otiofe, quce Jion

prcBdeJlinet et prcEordinet. Et no?i abfLinile eji figmento,

quod Epicurus introduxit in Democritifmu?ft, vt fatum

olleret, et fortunce locum daret, declinationem videlicet

atomi, quod femper a prudefiiioribus inanifsimum com-

mentum habitum
ejl. Sed quicquid a deo non pendet, vt

autore, et principio, per nexus et gradus fubordinatos id

loco Dei erit, et nouum prin.cipium, et Deajler quideni.

Quare merith ilia opinio refpuitur, vt Iczfto et diminufio

niaiejiatis et potejlatis Dei. Et tamen admoduvi redl

dicittir, quod Deus non fit author mali, non quia fion

author, fed quia non mali.
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not being and fubfifling, for they will haue it to be an
inbred proper worke, and nature of the matter and
creature it felfe, of it felfe to turne aganie and refolue

into confufion and nothing, not knowdng that it is an
effedl of one and the fame omnipotencie, to make
nothing of fomewhat, as to make fomewhat of no-

thing. The third degree is of thofe, who abridge and
reflraine the former opinion onely to thofe humane
3.6lions which pertake of fmne : which a6lions, they
will haue to depende fubflantiuely and originally, and
without any fequele or fubordination of caufes vpon
the will, and make and fet downe and appoint larger
limites of the knowledge of God then of his power,
or rather of that parte of Gods power (for knowledge
it felfe is a power whereby he knoweth) then of that

by which hee moueth and worketh, making him fore-

know fome thinges idhe and as a looker on, which hee
doeth not predeftinate nor ordayne : Not vnhke to

that deuife which Epicurus brought into Democritus

opinion, to take away deflinie and make way to

Fortune, to witte, the flart and flippe of Attemus,
which alwaies of the wifer fort was reiedled as a rnofl

friuolous fhift. But whatfoeuer depends not of God,
as Author and Principle by inferiour linkes and de-

grees, that muft needes bee in place of God, and a new
principle, and a certaine vfurping God; wherefore

worthely is that opinion refufed as an indignitie and

derogation to the maieftie and power of God, and yet
it is mofL truely affirmed, that God is not the author

of euill, not becaule he is not author, but becaufe not
as of euill.
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Pe eccU;Sxa et ^cripturtisj.

Proteges eos in tabernaculo tuo a contradi(5lione

linguarum.

O7itradi5liones linguarum vbique occurrunt

extra taher^iaadum Dei. Quare quo-

cunque te verteris, exituin conirouerfiarum

non reperies nifi hue te receperis. Diees,

verum
ejl, ne77ipe in vnitatefn ecclefice. Sed aduerte.

Erat i7i taber7iaculo A7'ea, et in A7'ca TeJiimo7iiu7n vel

tabulcB legis. Quid mihi 7iarras corticem Tahertiaculi^

fine nucleo tejli}7i07iij .? Taher7iaculu77i ad euJlodie7idu7n

et tradenduTn tejli77i07iiu7n erat ordi7iatu7n. Eoder<

modo et ecclefice ciijlodla, et traditio per lua/ms

fcriptu7'aru7n de7na7idata e/i, fed aiwna

Tabernaculi est teJIi77W7iiu7n,

FINIS.
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©f i\)t (!ri)ttrcl) aitb tl)e Scripture*;.

TlwuJJialt prote^ them in thy tabernacle^ from the

contradi6lion of tongues.

[He contradi6lion of tongues doeth euery
where meet with vs out of the tabernacle

of God, therefore whither foeuer thou

fhalt turne thy felfe, thou fhah find no
ende of controuerfies, except thou \\'ith-

draw thy felfe into that tabernacle, thou wilt fay, t'is

true, and that it is to bee vnderflood of the vnitie of

the church : But heare and note, there was in the

tabernacle the Arke, and in the Arke the teflimony or

tables of the lawe : what doeft thou tell me of the

huske of the tabernacle without the kernel of the

teflimonie. The tabernacle was ordained for the

keeping and deliuering ouer from hand to hande of

the teflimony. In like manner the cuflodie and paff-

ing ouer of the fcriptures is committed vnto the

Church. But the life of the

tabernacle is the

teilimoDv.



[A Preliminary Note to

THE COLOURS OF GOOD AND EVIL.

T would feem that among his early lludies, Bacon was led

to enquire into the nature and powers ofhuman Imagina-
tion as a means for obtaining knowledge. What flefh

and blood are to the Body, what love and friendfhip are

to the Soul ; that is imagination to the Spirit of man. It is a

warm, exhilarating, active fource of Thought. By it we can
realize perfe6lion, beauty, and felicity never to be feen by mortal

eyes. It is the creative power in Poetry, Fidlion, Painting, and
m much of the Fine Arts. It is a comfort to Man ; both as an

Earthly Hope in the midft of his troubles, and as a recreation

from tlie toil of his other faculties.

Imagination as a Guide in the eflablifhing of his New Philo-

fophy. Bacon utterly rejected. Yet it is not to be univerfally

put afide. We could not do fo if we would. The intuition of

women often outflrips the reafon of men in tnie judgment ; and

God, who has honoured this faculty as He has done the reft,

has taught truth to man through his imagination, in the fublime

vifions of the Old and New Teftament.
We muft think to what an abufe. Imagination had been fub-

flituted for Enquiry down to Bacon's time ; in confidering this

defcription.

There is yet a much more important and profound kinde of Fallacies in

the Minde of Man. . . . The force whereof is such, as it doth not dazle,

or snare the vnderstanding in some particulars, but doth more generally, and

inwardly infect and corrupt the state thereof. For the mind of Man is farre

from the Nature of a cleare and equall glasse, wherein the beames of things

sliould reflect according to their true incidence; Nay, it is rather like an

inchanted glasse, full of superstition and Imposture, if it bee not delivered

and reduced. Adv. ofLearning. \\.fol. 55. Ed. 1605.

Nothing can be ftronger than thefe Meditations of 1597
—

Pnre sence receiuing euery thing according to the naturall impression

makes a better state and gouernment of the mind then these same imagina-

tions and apprehensions of the mind : for the minde of man hath this nature

and propertie, euen in the grauest and most setled wits, that from the sence

of euery particular, it doeth as it were bound and spring forward, and take

holde of other matters fortelling to it self that all shal proue like vnto that

which beateth vpon the present sense.

That assurance and repose of the mind which only rides at ancor vpon

hope. I do reiect as wauering and weake.

Here on earth the purer our sence is from the infection and tincture of

imagination, the better and wiser soule. Seepp. 111-115.
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And he fums up his judgement on this faculty in the Apothegm
of ileraditus. Djy Light is the bejl Soul.

2. Bacon, in the fecond book of The Advancement of Learn-

ing alfo tells us.

The dutie and Office of Rhetoricke is, To afply Reason ta Imagination,
for the better moouing of the will ; For wee see Reason is disturbed in the

Administration thereof by three meanes; by Illaqueation [i.e. Entangle-

mentj, or Sophisrne\i.e. Falacy], which pertaines to Logicke : hy Imagina-
tion or Impression, which pertaines to Rhetoricke, and by Passion or Affec-

tion, which pertaines to Moralitie. And as in Negotiation with others ; men
are wrought by cunning, by Importunitie, and by vehemencie ; So in this

Negotiation within our selues, men are vndermined by Inconsegiiejices,

sollicited and importuned, by Itnpressiotis or Obsemations : and transported

by Passions. Pot. 66. Pd. 1605.

There is a seducement that worketh by the strength of the Impression,
and not by the subtiltie of the Illaqueation, not so much perplexing the

Reason, as ouer-ruling it by the power of the Imagination. Pot. 55. Pet.

1605.

Colours of Good and Evil arc Impreffions perplexing and
ouer ruling the Reafon by the power of the Imagination. Being
Good in the cafes where they hold tnie ; and Evil where fuch

Impreffions are fallacious.

3. Bacon was further of this opinion.

I doe not finde the Wisedome and diligence of Aristotle well poursued,
who began to make a collection of tite popular signes and colours of good
and euil, both sifnple and comparatiue, which are as the Sopkismes of

Rhetoricke, (as I touched before.) For Example.

S o p H I s M A. [The Sophism.]

Quod I audatur, bo7ium; Quod vittiperatur, malum.

[What is praised is good : what is abused is bad.]

Redargvtio. [The Confutation].

Laudat venales, qui vult extrudere merces,

[He who wishes to sell his goods, praises them.]

Malu7n est, Maluin est {inquit Pmptor) sed cjitn recesserit, turn

gloriabitur.

[It is naught, it is naught, sayth the buyer : but when he is gone his way,
then he boasteth. Proverbs xx. 14.]

The defects in the labour of Aristotle are three ; One, that there be but

a few of many ; another, that their Plenches are not annexed ; and the third,

that he conceiued but a part of the vse of them : for their vse is not onely in

probation, but much more in Impression. For many fourmes are equall in

Signification, which are differing in Impression : as the difference is great

in the piercing of that which is sharpe, and that which is flat, though the

strength of the percussion be the same. Adv. 0/ Learning. Bk. \\.fol. 68.

Ed. 1605.
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4. To thefe three quotations ; we can add in further eUicidation

of the intention of this fragment, a copy of its dedication while in

a manuscript state. We give it in the modernized form given
by Mr. Spedding. {Works, vii. 70. Ed. 1858.)

Mr. Francis Bacon of The Colours of Good and Evil,
to the Lord Mountjoye.

I send you the last part of the best book of Aristotle of Stagira, who (as

your Lordship knoweth) goeth for the best author. But (saving the civil

respect which is due to a received estimation) the man being a Grecian and

of a hasty wit, kaving hardly a discerning patience, much less a teaching

patience, both so delivered the matter, as I am glad to do the part of a good

househen, which without any strangeness will sit upon pheasants' eggs. And

yet perchance some that shall compare my lines with Aristotle's lines, will

muse by what art, or rather by what revelation I could draw these conceits

out of that place. But I, that should know best, do freely acknowledge
that I had my light from him; for where he gave me not matter to perfect, at

the least he gave me occasion to invent. Wherein as I do him right, being

myself a man that am as free from envying the dead in contemplation, as

from envying the living in action or fortune : so yet nevertheless still I say,

and I speak it more largely than before, that in perusing the writings of this

person so much celebrated, whether it were the impediment of his wit, or that

he did it upon glory and affectation to be subtile, as one that if he had seen

his own conceits clearly and perspicuously delivered, perhaps would have

been out of love with them himself; or else upon policy to keep himself close,

as one that had been a challenger of all the world, and had raised infinite con-

tradiction : to what cause soever it is to be ascribed, I do not find him to deliver

.and unwrap himself well of that he seemeth to conceive, nor to be master of

his own knowledge. Neither do I for my part also, (though I have brought
in a new manner of handling this argument to make it pleasant and light-

some,) pretend so to have overcome the nature of the subject, but that the

full understanding and use of it will be somewhat dark, and best pleasing the

tastes of such wits as are patient to stay the digesting and soluting unto

themselves of that which is sharp and subtile. Which was the cause, joined
with the love and honour which I bear to your Lordship, as the person I

know to have many virtues and an excellent order of them, which moved me
to dedicate this \iTiting to your Lordship ; after the ancient manner, choosing
both a friend, and one to whom I conceive the argument was agreeable.
The original transcript is Harl. MS. 6797, art. 6.]
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1 /^^Vi cetercE partes vel fe^ce feaindas vnanimiter^
defeninf, cum fingul(E principatum fibi vindi-

cent melior reliquis videtur. Nam p7'imas qiiceque ex

zelo videtur fu7?iere, feamdas autem ex vero tribuere.

2 Cuius excellentia vel exuperantia melior id toto genere

melius.

3 Qiiod ad veritatem refertur maius ejl quhm quod ad

opinionem. Modus autem, et probatio eius quod ad

ophiionem pertinet hcec
ejl. Quodquis ft clam putaret

forefa^urus non effet.

4 Qiwd refii integram feruat bomim quod fme receptu

ejl mahcm. Nam fe recipere non poffe impotentice

genus ejl, potentia autein bomnn.

^ Qiiod ex pluribus conjlat, et diuifibilius eft maius

quam quod ex paucioribus et 7?tagis vmcm : nam
omnia perpartes confiderata maiora videntur; quare
et pluralitas pa7'tium 7nag7iitudine77i prm Je fert,

fortius aute7n operatur pluralitas partiimi ft ordo

abfit, 7ia77i i7iducit f77iilitudi7ie7n i7ifi7iiti, et i77ipedit

co7iiprehe7ifione77i.

6 Cuius priuatio bona, malum, cuius priuatio 77iala

bonum.

7 Quod bo7io, vici7mm bomwt, quod a bono remotwn

i7ialu77l.

8 Quod quis culpa fua C07itraxit, 77iaius 77ialu77i, quod
ab exte7'7iis imp07iitur 77ii7ius 77ialum.

9 Qwd opera, et virtute 7iofl7'apartum ejl,
77iaius bo7iU77i,

quod ab alie7io be7ieficio, vel ab i7idulge7itia fortu7ice

delatu77i ejl,
minus bo7iU77t.

lo Gradus priuatio7iis 77iaior viddur quhm gradus

di77ii7iutio7iis, et rurjics gradus i7iceptio7iis viaior vide-

tur quihn gradus inc7'eme7iti.



[N deliberatiues the point is what is good
and what is euill, and of good what is

greater, and of euill what is the leffe.

So that the perfwaders labor is to

make things appeare good or euill, and

that in higher or lower degree, which as it may be

perfourmed by true and folide reafons, fo it may
be reprefented alfo by coulers, popularities and cir-

cumftances, which are of fuch force, as they fway
the ordinarie iudgement either of a weake man, or of a

wife man, not fully and confiderately attending and

pondering the matter. Befides their power to alter

the nature of the fubiedl in appearance, and fo to

leade to error, they are of no leffe vfe to quicken and

ftrengthen the opinions and perfwafions which are true:

for reafons plainely deliuered, and alwaies after one

manner efpecially with fine and faflidious raindes,

enter but heauily and dully; whereas if they be varyed
and haue more life and vigor put into them by thefe

fourmes and infmuations, they caufe a flronger appre-

henlion, and many times fuddainely win the minde to

a refolution. Laftly, to make a true and fafe iudge-

ment, nothing can be of greater vfe and defence to the

minde, then the difcoueriug and reprehenlion of thefe

coulers, fliewing in what cafes they hold, and in what

cafes they deceiue : which as it cannot be done, but

out of a very vniuerfall knowledge of the nature of

things, fo being perfourmed, it fo cleareth mans iudge-

ment and election, as it is the leffe apt to Aide into

any error.



A Table of Coulers, or

apparances of good and euill,

and their degrees as places of

perfwafion and diffwafion; and

their feuerall fallaxes, and

the clenches of them.

[1]
Cut cetercBpartes velfedlcs fecundas vnanimiter defer-

unt, cum fmgulcB principatum ftbi vindicent melior

reliqids videtur, nam primas qu(Eque ex zelo videtur

fuinere, fecundas autem ex vero et merito tribuere.

[O Cicero went about to proue the

Se(^e of Academiques which fuf-

pended all affeueration, for to be the

befl, for fayth he, aske» a Stoicke

which Philofophie is true, he will

preferre his owne : Then aske him
which approcheth next the truth,

he will confeffe the Academiques. So
deale with the Epicure that will fcant indure the Stoicke

to be in fight of him, as foone as he hath placed him-

felfe, he will place the Academiques next him.

So if a Prince tooke diuers competitors to a place,
and examined them feuerallie whome next themfelues

they would rathefl commend, it were like the ablefl

man fhould haue the moft fecond votes.

The fallax of this couler hapneth oft in refpedt
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of enuy, for men are accuflomed after themfelues and
their owne fadlion to incline to them which are foftefl

and are leafl in their way in defpite and derogation of

them that hold them hardefl to it. So that this

couler of melioritie and preheminence is oft a figne of

eneruation and weakeneffe.

2 Cuius excelleiitia vel exuperantia melior, id toto

genere melius,

Ppertaining to this are the fourmes; Let vs

not wander in generalities : Let vs compare

particular with particular, etc. This ap-

pearance though it feeme of flrength ai d
rather Logicall then Rhetoricall, yet is

very oft a fallax.

Sometimes becaufe fome things are in kinde very

cafuall, which if they efcape, proue excellent, fo that

the kinde is inferior, becaufe it is fo fubiedl to perill,

but that which is excellent being proued is fuperior,
as the bloffome of March and the bloffome of May,
whereof the French verfe goeth.

Bourgeon de Mars enfant de Paris,

Si vn efchape, il e7i vaut dix.

So that the bloffome of May is generally better then

the bloffome of March
;
and yet the beft bloffome of

March is better then the beft bloffome of May.
Sometimes, becaufe the nature of fome kindes is to

be more equall and more indifferent, and not to haue

very diftant degrees, as hath bene noted in the wanner

clymates, the people are generally more wife, but in

the Northeme climate the wits of chiefe are greater.
So in many Armies, if the matter fhould be tryed by
duell betweene two Champions, the vidlory fliould go
on one fide, and yet if it be tryed by the groffe, it

would go of the other fide
;

for excellencies go as it

were by chance, but kindes go by a more certaine

nature, as by difcipline in warre.
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Laftly, many kindes haue much refufe which counter-

uale that which they haue excellent
;

and therefore

generally mettall is more precious then ftone, and yet
a dyamond is more precious then gould.

3 Qtcod ad veritatem refertur mains eft quam quod ad

opinionem. Modus autem et pi'ohatio cius quod ad

opinione7n pertinef, hcec eft, quod quis ft clam putaret

fore, fadlurus non effet.

jO the Epicures fay of the Stoicks felicitie

placed in vertue,That it is like the felicitie

of a Player, who if he were left of his

Auditorie and their applaufe, he would

flreight be out of hart and countenance,
and therefore they call vertue Bonum theatrak. But

of Riches the Poet fayth :

Populus me fibilat,

At mihi plaudo.

And of pleafure.

Grata fuh hno

Gaudia corde premens, vultu fimulatepudorem.

The fallax of this couler is fomewhat fubtile, though
the aunfwere to the example be readie, for vertue is

not chofen propter auram popularem. But contrari-

wife, Maxi?Jie omnium teipfwn reuerere, So as a vertuous

man will be vertuous in folitudine, and not onely in

theatro, though percafe it will be more ftrong by glory
and fame, as an heate which is doubled by reflexion

;

But that denieth the fuppofition, it doth not reprehend
the fallax whereof the reprehenfion is a low [Alow], that

vertue (fuch as is ioyned with labor and confli6l) would
not be chofen but for fame and opinion, yet it follow-

eth not that the chiefe motiue of the ele6\ion Ihould not

be reall and for it felfe, for fame may be onely catifa

impulftua, and not caufa conftittiejis, or efficiens. As
if there were two liorfes, and the one would doo better
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without the fpurre then the other : but agayne, the

other with the fpurre would farre exceede the doing
of the former, giuing him the fpurre alfo, yet the

latter will be iudged to be the better horfe, and the

fourme as to fay, Tiijh, the life of this horfe is but in the

fptir?'e, will not ferue as to a wife iudgemente : For
frnce the ordinary inflrument of horfemanfhip is the

fpurre, and that it is no manner of impediment nor

burden, the horfe is not to bee accounted the leffe of,

which will not do well without the fpurre, but rather

the other is to be reckoned a delicacie then a vertue,
fo glory and honor are as fpurres to vertue : and

although vertue would languifh without them, yet
fmce they be alwayes at hand to attend vertue, vertue

is not to be fayd the leffe, chofen for it felfe, becaufe

it needeth the fpurre of fame and reputation : and
therefore that pofition, JSFota eiiis rei quodpropter opin-
ionem et no?i propter veritatem eiigittir, hcBC efl quod quis

fi clam putaretforefa^urus no7i effet is reDrehended.

4 Quod rem integram fe^'uat bonum, quodfme receptu

efl malum. Nam fe recipere non poffe impotentice

genus efl, potentia autem bonum.

Ereof Aefope framed the Fable of the tw6

Frogs that confulted together in time of

drowth (when many plafties that they had

repayred to were dry) what was to be

done, and the one propounded to goe
dov/ne into a deepe Well, becaufe it was like the

water would not fayle there, but the other aunfwered,

yea but if it do faile how fhall we get vp againe ?

And the reafon is, that humane adlions are fo vn-

certayne and fubiedle to perills, as that feemeth the

befl courfe which hath mofl paffages out of it.

Appertaining to this perfwafion the fourmes are,

youfJiall i7igage your felfe. On the other fide, Tanticm

quantum voles fumes ex fortuna^ you fliall keepe the
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matter in your owoie hands. The reprehenfion of it

is, That proceedi?2g and refoluing in all actions is

neceffarie : for as he fayth well, Not to refolue, is to re-

fohie, and many times it breedes as many necefsities,

and ingageth as farre in fome other fort as to refolue.

So it is but the couetous mans difeafe tranflated

into power, for the couetous man will enioy nothing
becaufe he will haue his full flore and pofsibilitie to

enioy the more, fo by this reafon a man flioulde. exe-

cute nothing becaufe hee fhould be flill indifferent

and at libertie to execute any thing. Befides necefsi-

tie and this fame iaHa eft alea hath many times an

aduantage, becaufe it awaketh the powers of the

minde, and flrengtheneth indeuor. Ccsteris pares

necefsitate certefuperiores ejtis.

5 Quod ex plitribus C07ijlat et diuifLbilms ejl maius quavi

quod ex paucioribus et magis vnum : nam ojnnia per

partes confiderata maiora videntur
\ qicare et plurali-

tas partiu?n 77iagnitudinem prce fefert; fortius autem

operatur pluralitas partium fc ordo abfit, nam inducii

fmilitudine?n i?finiti et impedit co??iprehenfio?iem.

His couler feemeth palpable, for it is not

pluralitie of partes ^vithout maioritie of

partes that maketh the totall greater, yet
neuertheleffe it often carries the minde

away, yea, it deceyueth the fence, as it

feemeth to the eye a fhorter diflance of way if it be

all dead and continued, then if it haue trees or build-

ings or any other markes whereby the eye may deuide

it. So when a great moneyed man hath deuided his

chefts and coines and bags, hee feemeth to himfelfe

richer then hee was, and therefore a way to amplifie

any thing, is to breake it, and to make an anatomie of

it in feuerall partes, and to examine it according to

feuerall circumfLances, And this maketh the greater
fliew if it be done without order, for confufion maketh
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things muRer more, and befides what is fet downe by
order and diuifion, doth demonflrate that nothing is

left out or omitted, but all is there ; whereas if it be
without order, both the minde comprehendeth lefTe

that which is fet downe, and befides it leaueth a fuf-

pition, as if more might be fayde then is expreffed.
This couler deceyueth, if the minde of him that is

to be perfwaded, do of it felfe ouer-conceiue or pre-

iudge of the gi-eatneffe of any thing, for then the

breaking of it will make it feeme leffe, becaufe it

maketh it appeare more according to the truth, and
therefore if a man be in ficknes or payne, the time

will feeme longer without a clocke or howre-glaffe
then with it, for the minde doth value euery moment,
and then the howre doth rather fumuLe vp the

moments then deuide the daye. So in a dead playne,
the way feemeth the longer, becaufe the eye hath pre-

conceyued it fhorter then the truth : and the fruflrat-

ing of that maketh it feeme longer then the truth.

Therefore if any man haue an ouergreat opinion of

any thing, then if any other thinke by breaking it into

feuerall confiderations, he fhall make it feeme greater
to him, he will be deceyued, and therefore in fuch

cafes it is not fafe to deuide, but to extoll the entire

flill in generall.
An other cafe wherein this couler deceyueth, is,

when the matter broken or deuided is not compre-
hended by the fence or minde at once in refpedl of

the diflracfling or fcattering of it, and being intire and
not deuided, is comprehended, as a hundred poundes
in heapes of hue poundes will fhewe more, then in

one groffe heape, fo as the heapes be all vppon
one table to be feene at once, otherwife not, or

flowers growing fcattered in diuers beds will fhewe

more then if they did grow in one bed, fo as all thofe

beds be within a plot that they be obiedl to view at

once, otherwife not : and therefore men whofe lining

lieth together in one Shire, are commonly counted

greater landed tJien thofe whofe linings are difperfed
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though it be more, becaufe the notice and compre-
henfion.

A third cafe wherein this couler deceiueth, and it is

not fo properly a cafe or reprehenfion as it is a

counter couler being in effedl: as large as the couler it

felfe, and that is, Omnis compofitio indigentioe. cuiufdam
videtur ejfe particeps, becaufe if one thing would feme
the turne it were euer befl, but the defedl and imper-
fedlions of things hath brought in that help to piece
them vp as it is fayd, Martha Martha attendis ad

plurima, viium fufficit. So likewife hereupon Aefope
framed the Fable of the Fox and the Cat, whereas

the Fox bragged what a number of fhifts and deuifes

he had to get from the houndes, and the Catte faide

(he had but one, which was to clime a tree, which in

proofe was better worth then all the reft, whereof the

prouerbe grew, Multa nouit Vulpes fed Felis vnum

magfium. And in the morall of this fable it comes
likewife to paffe : That a good fure friend is a better

helpe at a pinch, then all the flratagems and pollicies
of a mans owne wit. So it falleth out to bee a com-
mon errour in negociating, whereas men haue many
reafons to induce or perfuade, they flriue commonly
to vtter and vfe them all at once, which weakeneth
them. For it argueth as was faid, a needines in euery
of the reafons by it felfe, as if one did not trufl to any
of them, but fled from one to another, helping him-
felfe onely with that. Et qucB non profunt jlngula
multa iuuant. Indeed in a fet fpeech in an affemblie

it is expedled a man fhoulde vfe all his reafons in the

cafe hee handleth, but in priuate perfwafions it is

alwayes a great errour.

A fourth cafe wherein this colour may be repre-
hended is in refpecSle of that fame vis vnita fortior,

according to the tale of the French King, that when the

Emperours Amb[affador] had recited his mayflers flile

at large which confifteth of many countries and domin-
ions : the French King willed his Chancellor or other

minifler to repeate and fay ouer Fraunce as many
K
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times as the other had recited the feuerall dominions,

intending it was equiualent with them all, and befide

more compacfled and vnited.

There is alfo appertayning to this couler an other

point, why breaking of a thing doth helpe it, not by
way of adding a fhew of magnitude vnto it, but a note

of excellency and raritie
;
whereof the fourmes are,

Where Jliall you Ji?ide fuch a concurrence ? Great but

not compleat, for it feemxCS a leffe worke of nature or

fortune to make any thing in his kinde greater then

ordinarie, then to make a ftraunge compofition.
Yet if it bee narrowly confidered, this coulour will bee

reprehended or incountred by imputing to all ex-

cellencie in compofitions a kind of pouertie or at leaft

a cafualty or ieopardy, for from that which is excellent

in greatnes fomwhat may be taken, or there may be

decay ;
and yet fufficiencie left, but from that which

hath his price in compofition if you take away any
thing, or any part doe fayle all is difgraced.

6 Cuius priuatio bona, malum, cuius priuatio mala,

bo7ium.

IHe formes to make it conceyued that that

was euill which is chaunged for the better

are, He that is in hell thinkes there is no

other heauefi. Satis quercus, Acoi'nes were

good till bread wasfound etc. And of the

other fide the formes to make it conceyued that that

was good which was chaunged for the worfe are, Bo7ia

magis carendo quajn fruendo fentimus, Bo?ia d tergo

formoji/sma, Good thijigs neuer appear iji theirfull beaut-

ie, till they turne their backe and be going away, etc.

The reprehenfion of this colour is, that the good or

euil which is remoued may be efleemed good or euil

comparatiuely and not pofitiuely or fimply. So that

if the priuation bee good, it follows not the former
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condition was euil, but leffe good, for the flower or

bloffome is a pofitiue good, although the remoue of it

to giue place to the fruite be a comparatiue good. So

in the tale of ^fope ;
when the olde fainting man in

the heat of the day cafl downe his burthen and call-

ed for death, and when death came to know his will

with him, faid it was for nothing but to helpe him

vppe with his burthen agayne : it doth not follow that

becaufe death which was the priuation of the burthen

was ill, therefore the burthen was good. And in this

parte the ordinarie forme of Mahcm neceffarium aptly

reprehendeth this colour, for Priuatio mali neceffarij

eft mala, and yet that doth not conuert the nature of

the neceffarie euil, but it is euill.

Againe it commeth fometimes to paffe, that there is

an equalitie in the chaunge or priuation, and as it

were a Dilemma bofii or a Dilemma mali, fo that the

corruption of the one good is a generation of the

other, Sortipater ceqiius vtriqiie eft: And contrarie the

remedy of the one euill is the occafion and commence-
ment of an other, as in Scilla and Charibdis.

7. Quod bo?io viciniifn^ bonum : quod a bono re?notiim

malum.

jjVch is the nature of thinges, that thinges
contrarie and diftant in nature and qual-
itie are alfo feuered and difioyned in

place, and thinges like and confenting in

qualitie are placed, and as it were quar-
tered together, for partly in regarde of the nature to

fpredde, multiplie and infe6l in hmilitude, and partly
in regard of the nature to break, expell and alter that

which is difagreeable and contrarie, mofl thinges do

eyther affociate and draw neere to themfelues the

like, or at leafl afhmulate to themfelues that which

approcheth neer them, and doe alfo driue away,
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chafe and exterminate their contraries, And that is

the reafon commonly yeelded why the middle region

of the aire fhold be coldefl, becaufe the Simne and

flars are eyther hot by diredl beames or by refle6lion.

The diredl beames heate the vpper region, the refledl-

ed beames from the earth and feas heate the lower

Region. That which is in the middefl being furthell

diftant in place from thefe two Regions of heate are

mofl diftant in nature that is coldefl, which is
^

that

they tearme colde or hot, per antiperijlafm, that is in-

uironing you by contraries, which was pleafantly taken

holde of by him that faid that an honefl man in thefe

dales mud needes be more honefl then in ages hereto-

fore, propter afitiperistafin, becaufe the Ihutting of him

in the middefl of contraries mufl needs make the

honefly flronger and more compa6l in it felfe.

The reprehenfion of this colour is, firft many things

of amplitude in their kind doe as it were ingroffe to

themfelues all, and leaue that which is next them mofl

deflitute, as the fhootes or vnderwood that grow neare

a great and fpread tree, is the mofl pyned and fhrub-

bie wood of the field, becaufe the great tree doth de-

priue and deceiue them of fappe and nourifhment.

So he faith wel, Diuitisfend maxinieferui: And the

comparifon was pleafant of him that compared courtiers

attendant in the courtes of princes, without great place

or office, to fafling dayes, which were next the holy dales,

but otherwife were the leanefl dayes of all the weeke.

An other reprehenfion is, that things of greatnes

and predominancie, though they doe not extenuate

the thinges adioyning in fubflance ; yet they drowne

them and obfcure them in fhew and appearance. And
therefore the Aflronomers fay, that whereas in all other

planets coniundlion is the perfe6lefl amitie : the Sunne

contrariwife is good by afpe6l, but enjll by coniun6lion.

A third reprehenfion is becaufe euill approcheth to

good fometimes for concealement, fometimes for pro-

tecSlion, and good to euill for conuerfion and reforma-

tion. So hipocrifie draweth neer to religion for couerl
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and hyding it felfe : Scepe latet vitiwn procinitate bo?ii,

and San6luary men which were commonly inordinate

men and malefa6tors, were wont to be neerefl to

priefles and Prelates and holy men, for the maieftie of

good thinges is fuch, as the confines of them are reuer-

ed. On the other fide our Sauiour charged with neere-

nes of Publicanes and rioters faid, The PhifUian ap-

procheth theficke, rather then the whole.

8. Quod qtiis culpa fua contraxit, mains nialmn ; quod
ab exter?tis imponitur, minus malum.

HE reafon is becaufe the fling and remorfe

of the mind accufing it felfe doubleth all

aduerfitie, contrarywife the confidering and

recording inwardly that a man is cleare

and free from fault, and iufl imputation,
doth attemper outward calamities : For if the euill bee

in the fence and in the confcience both, there is a

gemination of it, but if euill be in the one and com-
fort in the other, it is a kind of compenfation. So
the Poets in tragedies doe make the mod pafsionate

lamentations, and thofe that forerunne final difpaire,

to be accufing, queflioning and torturing of a mans felfe.

Seque vnimt clamat caufamque, caputque malum, and
contrariwife the extremities of worthie perfons haue

been annihilated in the confideration of their owne good
defeming. Befides when the euill commeth from with-

out, there is left a kinde of euaporation of griefe, if

it come by humane iniurie, eyther by indignation and

meditating of reuenge from our felues, or by expe6ling
or forconceyuing that Nemefis and retribution will

take holde of the authours of our hurt, or if it bee by
fortune or accident, yet there is left a kinde of expoft-
ulation againfl the diuine powers.

Atque Deos atque ajlra ^locat crudelia mater.

But where the euill is dermed from a mans own fault

there all ftrikes deadly inwardes and fuffocateth.
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The reprehenfion of this colour is firfl in refpe(fl of

hope, for reformation of our faultes is in 7ioJlra po-

tejiate, but amendment of our fortune fimplie is not.

Therefore Demojllwies in many of his orations fayth
thus to the people of AtJwis. That which hauing

regarde to the timepajl is the worst pointe and circum-

Jlance of all the reft, that as to the tiine to come is the

beft: What is that ? Eiien this, that by yourfloth, irre-

folution, and mifgouernejiient, your affaires are growne
to this declinatio7i a7id decay. For hadyou vfed and
orderedyour meanes a7idforces to the beft, and done your

partes euery way to the full, and notwithftandingyour
matters JJiould haue gone backwards in this ma7i7ier as

they doe, there had bee7i 7io hope left of recouerie or re-

paratio7i, but fmce it hath bee7ie onely by your owne
errou7's etc. So Epidletus in his degrees faith, The

worftftate of 77ia7i is to accufe exter7ie thi7igs, better then

that to accufe a mansfelfe, a7id beft ofall to accufe 7ieyther.

An other reprehenfion of this colour is in refpe(5l of

the wel bearing of euils, wherewith a man can charge
no bodie but himfelfe, which maketh them the leffe.

Leuefit quod be7iefertur 07ius. And therefore many
natures, that are eyther extreamely proude and will

take no fault to themfelues, or . els very true, and

cleaning to themfelues (when they fee the blame of

any thing that falles out ill mufl light vpon them-

felues) haue no other fliift but to bear it out wel, and

to make the leaft of it, for as we fee when fometimes

a fault is committed, and before it be known who is

to blame, much adoe is made of it, but after if it

appeare to be done by a fonne, or by a wife, or by a

neere friend, then it is light made of. So much more
when a man mufl take it vpon himfelfe. And there-

fore it is commonly feene that women that marrie

husbandes of their owne choofmg againfl their friends

confents, if they be neuer fo ill vfed, yet you Ihall

feldome fee them complaine but to fet a good face on

it
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9. Qtwd opera etvirtute iiojlra partum ejl mains bonum;

quod ab alietio benefido, vel ab indidgeiitia fortuna,

delatum ejl minus boniim.

He reafons are firfl the future hope, be-

caufe in the fauours of others or the good
windes of fortune we haue no ftate or

certainty, in our endeuours or abihties we
haue. So as when they haue purchafed

vs one good fortune, we haue them as ready and
better edged and inured to procure another.

The formes \>^^ you haue wonne this by play, you
haue not onely the water, but you haue the receit, you can

make it againe if it be lojl etc.

Next becaufe thefe properties which we inioy by
the benefite of others carry with them an obHgation,
which feemeth a kinde of burthen, whereas the other

which deriue from our felues, are hke the freefl

patents abfque aliquo inde reddeiido, and if they pro-
ceede from fortune or prouidence, yet they feeme to

touch vs fecreatly with the reuerence of the diuine

powers whofe fauours we tafl, and therfore worke a

kind of reUgious feare and reftraint, whereas in the

other kind, that come to paffe which the Prophet

fpeaketh, Latantur et exultant, immolarit plagis fuis, ei

facrificant retifuo.

Thirdely becaufe that which commeth vnto vs with-

out our owne virtue, yeeldeth not that commendation
and reputation, for actions of great fehcitie may
drawe wonder, but prayfelefTe, as Cicero faid to Cefar :

Quce 7niremur habemus, quce laudemus expe6lanms.

Fourthly becaufe the purchafes of our own induflrie

are ioyned commonly with labour and ftrife which giues
an edge and appetite, and makes the fruition of our

defire more pleafant, Suauis cibus a ve?iatu.

On the other fide there bee fo^vre counter colours

to this colour rather then reprehenfions, becaufe they
be as large as the colour it felfe, firft becaufe felicitie

feemeth to bee a charadler of the fauour and loue of

the diuine powers, and accordingly worketh both con-
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fidence in our felues and refpecle and authoritie from

others. And this feHcitie extendeth to many cafuall

thinges, whereunto the care or virtue of man cannot

extend, and therefore feemeth to be a larger good, as

when Ccefar fayd to the fayler, CcEfarem portas etfor-
tujiam eius, if he had faide, et virtutem eius, it had beene
fmall comfort againfl a tempefl othenvife then if it

might feeme vpon merite to induce fortune.

Next, whatfoeuer is done by vertue and induflrie,

feemes to be done by a kinde of habite and arte, and
therefore [thereupon] open to be imitated and fol-

lowed, whereas felicitie is imitable : fo wee generally

fee, that things of nature feeme more excellent then

things of arte, becaufe they be imitable, for quod imi-

tabile eftpotentia qiiodam vidgatum ejl.

Thirdly, felicitie commendeth thofe things which
commeth without our owne labor, for they feeme gifts,

and the other feemes penyworths : whereupon Plutarch

fayth elegantly of the a6les of Timoleon, who was fo

fortunate, compared with the acSles of AgefUaus and

Epa7nino7idas, That they were like Homers verfes they
ramiefo eafily andfo well, and therefore it is the word
we giue vnto poefie, terming it a happie vaine, becaufe

facilitie feemeth euer to come from happines.

Fourthly, this fame prceter fpef?i, vel prceter expeBa-
ttim, doth increafe the price and pleafure of many
things, and this cannot be incident to thofe things
that proceede from our owne care, and compaffe.

10 Gradus priuatio7iis maior videttir qiicim gradus
diminiitio7iis

;
et rurfus gradus i7iceptio7iis 77iaior

videtur qua77i gradus i7icre77ienti.

T is a pofition in the Mathematlques that

there is no proportion betweene fomewhat

andnothing, therefore the degree of nullitie

and quidditie or a6l, feemeth larger then

the degrees of increafe and decreafe, as

to a iiionoculos it is more to loofe one eye, then to z

man that hath two eyes. So if one haue loft diuers
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children, it is more griefe to him to loole the lall then

all the refl, becaufe he is fpes gregis. And therefore

Sybilla when fhe brought her three books, and had
burned two, did double the whole price of both the

other, becaufe the burning of that had bin gradus

priuatmiis, and not diminutionis. This couler is re-

prehended firfl in thofe things, the vfe and feniice

whereof refteth in fufficiencie, competencie, or deter-

minate quantitie, as if a man be to pay one hundreth

pounds vpon a penaltie, it is more for him to want xii

pence, then after that xii pence fuppofed to be wanting,
to want ten fhillings more : So the decay of a mans
eflate feemes to be mofl touched in the degree when
he firft growes behinde, more then afterwards when he

proues nothing worth. And hereof the common
fourmes are, Sera in fimdo parfcmonia, and as good
neuer awhit, as neuer the better, etc. It is reprehended
alfo in refpedl of that notion, Corruptio vnius, getteratio

vlterius, fo that gradus priuatmiis, is many times leffe

matter, becaufe it giues the caufe, and motiue to fome
new couife, As when Demojihenes reprehended the

people for harkning to the conditions offered by King
PhiUip, being not honorable nor equall, he faith they
were but elements of their floth and weakenes, which
if they were taken away, necefsitie woulde teach them

flronger refolutions. So Do6lor HeBor was wont to

Dames of London, when they complayned they could

not tell how, but yet they could not endure to take any
medicine, he would tell them, Their way was onely to be

ficke, for then they would be glad to take any medicine.

Thirdly, this couler may be reprehended, in refpecfl
that the degree of decreafe is more fenfitiue, then the

degree of priuation ;
for in the minde of man, gradus

dimijiutionis may worke a wauering betweene hope and

feare, and fo keepe the minde in fufpence from fetling
and accomodating in patience, and refolution

;
hereof

.

the common fourmes are, Better eye ozit, then alwayes
ake, make or marre, etc.

For the fecond braunch of this couler, it depends

vpon the fame generall reafon : hence grew the common
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place of extolling the beginning of euery thing,
Dimidium qid bene ccEpit habet. This made the Aflro-

logers fo idle as to iudge of a mans nature and defliny

by the conftellation of the moment of his natiuitie, or

conception. This couler is reprehended, becaufe many
inceptions are but as Epicurus termeth them, tenta-

7nenfa, that is, imperfecfl offers, and effayes, which
vanifh and come to no fubflance without an iteration,
fo as in fuch cafes the fecond degree feemes the

worthyell, as the body-horfe in the Cart, that draw-
eth more then the forehorfe, hereof the common
fourmes are, Thefecond blow makes thefray, Thefecond
word makes the bargaine, Alter principhmi dedit, alter

abflulit, etc. Another reprehenfion of this couler is in

refpe6l of defatigation, which makes perfeuerance ot

greater dignitie then inception, [for chaunce or inftindl

of nature may caufe inception,] but fetled affedlion or

iudgement maketh the continuance.

Thirdly, this couler is reprehended in fuch things
which haue a naturall courfe, and inclination contrary
to an inception. So that the inception is continually
euacuated and gets no flart, but there behoueth perpetua

inceptio, as in the common fourme. JVo?i progredi, efl

regredi, Qui no?t proficit, deficit : Running againft the

hill : Rowing againfl the ftreame, etc. For if it be
with the flreame or with the hill, then the degree of

inception is more then al the reft.

Fourthly, this couler is to be vnderfLoode of gradus
inceptionis a pote?itia, ad adlum comparatus ;

cum gradu ab a5lu ad i7icrementu7ii : For

other, maior videtur gradus ab

impotentia adpotentiam^
quam a potentia

ad a^um.

FINIS.

Printed at London by John Windet
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iThis draft dedication was never printed by Bacon.]

Sloane MS. ^2^gy/oI. 155.

To the moji high and excellent Prince

Henry, Prince of Wales, Duke of

Cornwall and Earle of Chefler,

yt may pleafe your H\ighnefs\

";Aving devided my life into the Con-

templative, and a6live parte, I am

defierous to give his Maieily, and

your Highnefs of the Fruites of

both, fmiple thoughe they be. To

write iufl Treatifes requireth leafure in the Writer,

and leafure in the Reader, and therefore are not fo fitt,

neither in regard of your Highneffes princely affaiers,

nor in regard of my continuall Services, Which is the

caufe, that hath made me chufe to write certaine breif

notes, fett downe rather fignificantlye, then curioiifly,

which I have called Effaies ; The word is late, but

the thing is auncient. For Se?iecaes Epiftles to Lucilius;

yf one marke them well, are but Effaies.^
—That is
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difperfed Meditacions. thoughe conveyed in the forme

of Epiflles. Theis labors of myne I knowe cannott be

worthie of your highnefs
—for what can be worthie of

you ? But my hope is, they may be as graynes of

falte, that will rather give you an appitite, then offend

you with fatiety. And althoughe, they handle thofe

thinges wherein both Mens Lives, and theire pens are

mofl converfant, yet (What I have attained, I knowe

not) but I have endeavoured to make them not

vulgar ;
but of a nature, Whereof a Man fhall find

much in experience, litle in bookes
;
fo as they are

neither repeticions, nor fanfies. But howfoever, I

fhall moll humbly defier your Highnefs to accept them

in gracious part, and to conceive that if I cannott rell,

but muft fhewe my dutifull, and devoted afife6lion to

your Highnefs, in theis thinges which proceed from my

felf, I fhalbe much more ready to doe it, in performance

of any your princely Commaundementes ; And fo wifh-

ing your Highnefs all princely felicitye, I refl.

your Highneffes moll humble Servant
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III. i6o7-]2. 3et. 47-52.
Harleian MS. 5106.

[1.] #f Jfrienti^ljip.

\TJie Jirst j>age of the MS. is

torii away, so that there remains

only the concltision of this Essay.
It is, however, certain frovz the

next following Essays being nujn-
bered 2, 3, 4, &'€., that there was no
other Essay than this one upon the

missingpage, though ofwhat length
this one consistedcannotatpresent be

knowji. Possibly theMS. began with
a list of the Essays cofitaitied in it.]

inanimate, vnion flrength-
neth anie naturall mocion,
and weakeneth anie violent

mocion; Soe amongeflmen,

Frendfhipp multiplyeth

ioyes, and deuideth greifes.

Therefore whofoeuer want-

eth Fortitude, lett him wor-

fhipp FreiidJJiipp', For the

yoke of Frendihipp maketh
the yoke of Fortune more

light; There bee fome
whofe Hues are, as if they

perpetuallyplayed vponn a

flage, difguifedtoall others,

open onely to themfelues;
But perpetuall diffimula-

cion is painefull, and hee

that is all fortune and noe
nature is an exquifite Hire-

linge; Line not in contyn-

uallfmoother,but takefome
frendes with whom to com-
municate. It will vnfould

thie vnderflanding ;
it will

evaporate thie affeccions,

it will prepare thie bufi-

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

13. #f /ricnti^l)tp.

Here is no greater
defert or wildernes

then to bee with-

out true friends.

Forwithout friendship, foci-

ety is but meeting. And as

it is certaine, that in bodies

inanimate, vnion flrength-
neth any naturall motion,
and weakeneth any violent

motion; So amongft men,
I friendfhip multiplieth
I ioies, and diuideth griefes.

Therefore whofoeuer want-

eth fortitude, let him wor-

fhippe Friendjhip. For the

yoke of Fi'iendJJiip maketh
the yoke Oii fortune more

light. There bee fome
whofe Hues are, as if they

perpetually plaid vpon a

flage, difguifed to all others,

open onely to themfelues.

But perpetuall difhmula-

tion is painfull; and hee
that is all Fortu7ie, and no
Nature is an exquifit Hier-

ling. Liue not in contin-

uallfmother, but take fome
friends with whom to com-
municate. It will vnfold

thy vnderflanding ;
it will

euaporate thy affe^lions;
ir will prepare thy bufi-
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\E71tirely rewi itierty fee beiow.l
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nes. A Man may keepe
a Corner of his minde from

his frend, and it bee but to

witneffe to himfelf that it

is not vponn faciltye, but

vponn true vfe oiFrendJhipp
that hee imparteth himfelf.

Want of true frendes as it

is the rewarde of perfidious

Natures, fo it is an impo-
ficionvponn great fortunes.

The one deferue it, the

other cannottfcape it. And
therefore it is good to re-

tayne finceritye, and to putt
it into the reckoning of

Ambition, that the higher
one goeth, the fewer true

Frendeshe fhall have. Per-

fedlion of Frendfhipp is but

a Speculacion; It is Frend-

fhipp, when a Man can fay
to himfelf, I loue this Man
without refpedl of Vtilitye.
I am open harted to him,

Ifmglehim from the gener-

alitye of thofe with whom I

line, I make him a porcion
of my owne wifhes.

IV. 161 2. set. 52.

neffe. A man may keepe
a corner of his minde from
his friend, and it be but to

witneffe to himfelfe, that it

is not vpon facihty, but

vpon true vfe of friendfhip
thathee imparteth himfelfe.

Want of true friends, as it

is the reward of perfidious

natures; fo it is an impo-
fition vpon great fortunes.

The one deferue it, the

other cannot fcape it. And
therefore it is good to re-

tain e fincerity, and to put
it into the reckoning of

Ambition, that the higher
one goeth, the fewer true

friends he fhall haue. Per-

fe6lion of friendfhip, is but

a fpeculation. It is friend-

fhip, when a man can fay
to himfelfe, I loue this man
without refpedl of vtility.

I am open hearted to him,

Ifingle him from the gener-

ality of thofe with whom I

Hue
;

I make him a portion
of my owne wifhes.

[Entirely rewritten in 1625 Edition, fee oppofite.'\

c
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V. 1625.

British Museum Copy.

27. /rettl)j3il)ip.

aet. 65.

\Entirely rewri/ten, fee beiow.'\

T had beene hard for him that fpake it, to haue

put more Truth and vntruth together, in

few Words, then in that Speech ; Whofoeuer
is delighted in folitude, is either a wilde

Beajt, or a God.^ For it is moll true, that a Naturall

and Secret Hatred, and Auerfation towards Society^ in

any Man, hath fomewhat of the Sauage Beafl ; But it

*
Aristotle. Politics. Bk. i. c. 2.
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III. 1607-12. set. 47-52. IV. 161 2. aet. q2.

[Entirely rewritten in 1625 Edition, fee oppofite?^

IIBT. ITartaHons {n ipo3tf)unTous ILatm lEftttion of 163S

1 But it is. Ilhtd tainen e conve?-so, 'hut xhQ con\Qxse..'
2 It. Hicjustnodt Vita solitaria, 'a solitary life of this kind.'
8 Loue. Omitted in the Latin.
^ Candian. Crete?ise, 'the Cretan.'
5 What Solitude is. Quid hoc sit quod Solitiido no7iiinatJir,

' what that

is which is called solitude.'
s Is not Company. Non est Societas dicenda,

'
is not to be called com-

pany.'
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V. 1625. aet. 65.

is^ moll Vntrue, that it fhould haue any Chara(5ler, at

all, of the Diuine Nature ; Except it^ proceed, not out

of a Pleafure in Solitude^ but out of a Loue^ and defire,

to fequefler a Mans Selfe, for a Higher Conuerfation :

Such as is found, to haue been falfely and fainedly, in

fome of the Heathen ;
As Epimenides the Candian,*

Numa the Roman, Empedodes the Scicilian, and

Apollonius of Tyana ;
And truly and really, in diueis

of the Ancient Hermits, and Holy Fathers of the

Church. But little doe Men perceiue, what Solitude

is,^ and how farre it extendeth. For a Crowd is not

Company f And Faces^ are but a Gallery of Pi6lures ;

And Talke but a Tinckling Cymlall, where there is no
Loue. The Latine Adage meeteth with it a little;

Magna Ciuitas, Magfia folitudof Becaufe in a great

Towne, Friends^ are fcattered ; So that there is not that

Fellowfhip,^ for the moft Part, which is in leffe Neigh-
bourhoods. But we may goe further, and affirme moft

truly. That it is a meere, and miferable Solitude., to

want true Erie/ids; without which the World is but aWil-

derneffe : And euen in this fenfe alfo of Solitude, whofo-

euer in the Frame of his Nature and Affe6lions, is

vnfit for^^ Eriejidjhip, he taketh it of the Beaft, and not

from Humanity.
A principall Eridt of Friendjhip, is the Eafe and Dif-

charge of the Fulneffe^^ and Swellings of the Heart,
which Paffions of all kinds doe caufe and induce.^^

We know Difeafes of Stoppings, and Suffocations, are

the moft dangerous in the body ; And it is not much

° A great city is a great desert.

^ Faces. Fades Hoininuin,
'
faces of men.*

8 Friends. Aviici et Necessarii,
^

iiiQnds2oa6.i&\z.tiveis.'
9
Fellowship. Fajniliariter, et in consortia, vivatur,

' men live inti-

mately and in company.'
10 Vnfit for. AbJwrret,

'

shrinks from.'
1^ Fulnesse. Anxietatis, 'anxiety.'
12 Cause and induce, hnpritnere,

'

impress.'
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13 Minde. ^gritudinihtis Animce, 'diseases of the irtind/
1*

Suspicions. Ctiras, 'cares.'
IS In a kind. Sttb Sigillo,

' under the seal.'
1« Shrift. Omitted in the Latin.
*^ Distance. Distantiain et subliinitatem,

'

distance and loftinesa.*
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otherwife in the Minde :^^ You may take Sarza to open
the Liuer

;
Steele to open the Spleene ;

Flower of

Sulphur for the Lungs ; Cajloreum for the Braine
;

But no Receipt openeth the Heart, but a true Friend,
to whom you may impart, Griefes, loyes, Feares,

Hopes, Sufpicions,^* Counfels, and whatfoeuer Heth

vpon the Heart, to oppreffe it, in a kind^^ of Ciuill

Shriftie or Confeffion.

It is a Strange Thing to obferue, how high a Rate,
Great Kings and Monarchs, do fet vpon this Fruit of

Friend/hip, whereof we fpeake : So great, as they pur-
chafe it, many times, at the hazard of their o\vne

Safety, and Greatneffe. For Princes, in regard of the

diftance^*^ of their Fortune, from that of their Subie6ls

and Semants, cannot gather this Fruit; Except (to
make Themfelues capable thereof) they raife^^ fome

Perfons, to be as it were Companions, and almofl

Equals to themfelues, which many times forteth to In-

conuenience. The Moderne Languages giue vnto fuch

Perfons, the Name of Fauorites, or Priuadoes •}^ As if it

were Matter of Grace, or Conuerfation. But the

Roman Name attaineth the true Vfe, and Caufe

thereof; Naming them Participes Curarum ; For it is

that, which tieth the knot.^o And we fee plainly, that

this hath been done, not by Weake and Paffionate

Princes onely, but by the Wifefl, and mofl Politique
that euer reigned; Who haue oftentimes ioyned to

themfelues, fome of their Semants ;
"Whom both

Themfelues haue called Fre7ids
;
And allowed Others

likewife to call them in the fame manner
; Vfmg the

Word which is receiued between Priuate^^ Men.

18 Raise. Evehant etpromoveant,
'
raise and promote

"

19 Priuadoes. Amicortcvi Regis,
'

friends of the king.'
20 Knot. Veru77t Ligamen, 'true knot.'
21 Priuate. Privates Fortutue,

' of private fortune
'
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22 Great Verba Indignationis,
'

indignant words.'
23 In effect. J^'ere disertis verbis, 'almost in express words.*
2* Had power. Omitted in the Latin.
25 Calpurnia. Vxoris stue Calpumice, 'h\s vflk CsX'pvxma..'
28 Dismisse. Euin Senatum non tarn parvi habiturum, ut dimittere

vslUt,
' he would not have so little resf>ect for the senate as to dismiss them.'
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Z. Sylla^ when he commanded jRome, raifed Pompey
(after furnamed the Great) to that Heigth, that Pom-

pey vaunted Himfelfe for ^llaJs Ouermatch. For
jvhen he had carried the ConfulJJiip for a Frend of his,

againfl the purfuit of Sylla^ and that Sylla did a Uttle

refent therectt, and began to fpeake great,^^ Pompey
turned vpon him againe, and in effedt^^ bad him be

quiet ;
For that more Men adored the Su7iiie Pififig,

then the Sunne Jetting.^ With lulius Ccefar, P>eci?mis

Brutus had obtained that Interefl, as he fet him

downe, in his Teflament, for Heire in Remainder,
after his Nephew. And this was the Man, that had

power^* with him, to draw him forth to his death. For
when Ccefar would haue difcharged the Senate, in

regard of fome ill Prefages, and fpecially a Dreame of

Calpiirnia f^ This Man lifted him gently by the Arme,
out of his Chaire, telling him, he hoped he would not

difmiffe^^ the Senate, till his wife had dreamt a better

Dreame.^ And it feemeth, his fauour was fo great, as

Aiitonius in a Letter, which is recited Verbath?t, in one
of Cicero's Philippiques, calleth him Venefica^'^ Witch -f

As if he had enchanted Ccefar. Augustus raifed

Agrippa (though of meane Birth) to that Heighth, as

when he confulted with Mcecenas, about the Marriage
of his Daughter lulia, Mcecenas tooke the Liberty to

tell him
;

That he must either marry his Daughter to

Agrippa^ or take away his life, there was no third way,
he had made him fo great.^ With Tiberius Ccefar,
Seianus had afcended to that Height, as they Two
were tearmed and reckoned, as a Paire of Frends.

Tiberius in a Letter to him faith
;
Hcec pro Amicitid

noflrd non cccultaui:^ And the whole Senate, dedicated

* Plutarch. Pompey, xiv. 6 Plutarch. jfuHus CcBsar. Ixiv.
* Cicero. Philippics, xiii. 11. * Dion Cassius. Ivi. 6.
* On account of our friendship, I have not concealed these things,

Tacitus. Annales. iv. 40.

-" Venefica. Vaneficum, 'sorcerer.'
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!^8 Great dearenesse of friendship. Arctatn Avticitiam, 'close friendship.'
29 The like. Sitnilis, Aviicitice Exetnpluvi, 'an example of like friendship.'
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an Altar to Frendjhip, as to a Goddeffe^ in refpedt of

the great Deareneffeof^r^;^^zz/^,^^ between themTwo.'*
The like^^ or more was between Sepiwiius Seuerus,
and Plajitianus. For he forced his Eldefl Sonne to

many the Daughter of Plantianus
;
And would often

maintaine Plantianus^ in doing Affronts to his Son :

And did write alfo in a Letter to the Senate, by thefe

Words
;
/ loue the Man fo well, as I wijh he may

ouer-liue me} Now if thefe Princes, had beene as a

Traian, or a Marcus Aurelius, A Man might haue

thought, that this had proceeded of an abundant Good-
neffe of Nature

;
But being Men fo Wife, of fuch

Strength and Seueritie of minde, and fo Extreme
Louers of Themfelues, as all thefe were ; It proueth
mofl plainly, that they found their owne Felicitie

(though as great as euer happened to Mortall Men)
but as an Halfe Peece, except they mought haue a

Fretid to make it Entire -P And yet, which is more, they
were Princes, that had Wiues, Sonnes, Nephews ;

And
yet all thefe could not fupply the Comfort of FrendJJiip.

It is not to be forgotten, what Commineus obferueth,*^

of his firft Mafler Duke Charles the Hardy ; Namely,
that hee would communicate his Secrets with none;
And leafl of all, thofe Secrets, which troubled him
mofl. Whereupon he goeth on, and faith. That to-

wards his Latter time ;
That clofeneffe did imtaire, and

a little perijh his vnderstafidifig. Surely Commineus

mought haue made the fame ludgement alfo, if it had

pleafed him, of his Second Mafler Lewis the Eleuenth,
whofe clofeneffe^^ was indeed his Tormentour. The
Parable of Pythagoras is darke, but true

;
Cor ne

° Tacitus. Annals, iv. 74.
^ Should be Plautianus : see Dion Cassius. Ixxv. 15
"
Philip de Comines. Historie. Trans, by T, Dannett. Bk. T. c. p. 148

Ed. 1614.

20 Entire. Integra et perfecta.
'
entire and complete.'

'^ Closeness. Occultatio Consiliorunt,^ Qoric^2\m^\\X.o{ co^xx\.^!>^\.'
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'2 Open. Cogitationessuas,etAnxietateslibereimpertiant,
'

impart freely
their thoughts and cares.'

33 Admirable. Ad Miraculum proxinte accedit,
* comes very near to a

miracle.'
3* Good. Omitted in the Latin.
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edito ; Eat not the Heart.^ Certainly, if a Man would

giue it a hard Phrafe, Thofe that want Frends to open^^
themfelues vnto, are Canniballs of their owne Hearts.

But one Thing is mofl Admirable,^^ (wherewith I will

conclude this firfl Fruit of frendjhip) which is, that

this Communicating of a Mans Selfe to his Frend, works
two contrarie Effedls; For it redoubleth loyes, and
cutteth Grimes in Halfes. For there is no Man, that

imparteth his loyes to his Frend, but he ioyeth the

more ;
And no Man, that imparteth Ifis Griefes to his

Frend, but htQgrieueth the lelTe. So that it is, in Truth
of Operation vpon a Mans Minde, of like vertue, as

the Alchymists vfe to attribute to their Stone, for

Mans Bodie
;
That it worketh all Contrary Effe6ts,

but flill to the Good,^^ and Benefit of Nature. But yet,

without praying in Aid of Alchymists, there is a mani-

fefl Image of this, in the ordinarie courfe of Nature.

For in Bodies,^^ Vnion flrengthneth and cherifheth any
Naturall Adlion ; And, on the other fide, weakneth and
dulleth any violent Impreffion : Andeuen fo is it ofMinds.

The fecond Fruit of Frendjhip, is Healthfull and

Soueraigne^^ for the Vnderjtanding, as the firfl is for the

Affe^ions. For Frendjhip maketh indeed 2^faire Day
in the Affe6lio7is, from Storme and Tempells : But it

maketh Day-light^'^ in the Vnderjlanding, out of Dark-

neffe and Confufion of Thoughts.^^ Neither is this to

be vnderflood, onely of Faithful! Counfell, which a

Man receiueth from his Frend
'y
But before you come

to that, certaine it is, that whofoeuer hath his Minde

fraught, with many Thoughts, his Wits and Vnder-

• A saying of Pythagoras, quoted by Plutarch. De Educ. Puer. xvii

** Bodies. Rebus Naturalibus,
'
natural things,'

36 Soueraigne. Omitted in the Latin.
2"

Day-light. Noctem abigit, st Lumen hifinidit,
'
drives away night and

pours in light.'
38 Out of Darknesse . . . Thoughts. ConfusioneCogitationumdissiJ>ntax

'having dissipated confusion of thoughts.'
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89 Breake vp. Omitted in the Latin.
*0

Communicating. Cotnmunicatione Consilionan, 'communicating of

plans.'
41

Easily. Et in otnnespartes versat,
' and turns them in every direction.*

*2 Lie. Coiiiplkantur et Involvimtur,
'
are folded and rolled up.'

<3
Vnderstanding. Obstritetionibus Jntellcctus,

'

obstructions of the

imderstanding.'
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{landing doe clarifie and breake vp,^^ in the Communi-

cating^o and difcourfmg with Another : He toffeth his

I'houghts, more eafily;^^ He marlhalleth them more

orderly; He feeth how they looke when they are

turned into Words; Finally, He waxeth wifer then

Himfelfe ;
And that more by an Houres difcourfe,

then by a Dayes Meditation. It was well faid by
Themijiocles to the King of Perfia ; That fpeech was
like Cloth of Arras

^ opened^ andput abroad) Whereby
the hnagery doth appeare in Figure) whereas in

Thoughts, they lie^ but as in Packs.^ Neither is this

Second Fruit of Frefidjhip, in opening the Vnderjland-

ing,^^ rellrained onely to fuch Frends, as are able to giue
a Man Counfell : (They indeed are befl) But euen,
without that, a Man learneth of Himfelfe, and bringeth
his owne Thoughts to Light, and whetteth his Wits as

againfl a Stone, which it felfe cuts not. In a word, a

Man were better relate himfelfe, to a Statua, or Pidlure,
then to fuffer his Thoughts to pafTe in fmother.^*

Adde now, to make this Second Fruit of Fre?tdjhip

compleat, that other Point, which lieth more open,
and falleth within Vulgar Obferuation

;
which is Faith-

full Counfell from a Frefid. Heraclitus faith well, in

one of his ^nigmaes; Dry Light is euer the befl}
And certaine it is, that the Light, that a Man receiueth,

by Counfell from Another, is Drier, and purer, then
that which commeth from his owne Vnderflanding,
and ludgement ;

which is euer infufed and drenched
in his Affedlions and Cullomes.'*^ So as, there is as

much difference, betweene the Counfell, that a Frend

giueth, and that a Man giueth himfelfe, as there is be-

* Plutarch- Themisiocles. xxix. 4.
* Heraclitus the Obscure sayd; The drie Light was the best Soule.

Meaning, when the Faculties Intellectual are in vigour, not wet, nor, as it

were, blouded by the Affections. Lord Bacon's Apophth. No. 268, Ed. 1625.

** Suffer to passe in smother. Silentio suffocare,
'
smother in silence.'

45 And Customes. Onaitted in the Latin.
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,,, % ^ '
1 v> .

** Such. Ma^s infestus, 'more dangerous.'
*7 Good. Omitted in the Latin.
48 Dead. Omitted in the Latin.
*9 Others. Tanqua7n in specula, aliquando, ui fit etiam in spcculis,

minus respondet,
'

as if in a mirror, sometimes does not answer, as is also

the case in mirrors.'
60 A Man may think. Vetus est, 'it is an old saying.'
61 No more. Melius,

'

better.' [The illustrations are put inversely in the

Latin.]
52 Or. 'Licet nonnulli hoc cavillentur: Etiam recte dicitur. 'Some

may make this objection. It is rightly said.'

6-* Gamester. Sf>cctatorem scEj>e plus videre, qziam Liisorem, *a looker-

on often sees more than a player.'
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tween the Coimfell of a Frend, and of a Flatterer,

For there is no fuch^*^ Flatterer^ as is a Mans Selfe
;

And there is no fuch Remedy, againfl Flattery of a
Mans Selfe, as the Liberty of a Freftd. Coimfell is of

two Sorts; The one concerning MaiDiers, the other

concerning Bufinejfe. For the Firft
; The befl Pre-

feruatiue to keepe the Minde in Health, is the faith-

full Admonition of a Frend. The Calling of a Mans
Selfe, to a Strict Account, is a Medicine, fometime,
too Piercing and Corrofme. Reading good^' Bookes of

Morality^ is a little Flat, and Dead>^ Obferuing our
Faults in Others,^^ is fometimes vnproper for our Cafe.

But the beft Receipt (beft (I fay) to worke, and befl

to take) is the Admonition of a Frend. It is a ftrange

thing to behold, what groffe Errours, and extreme

Abfurdities, Many (efpecially of the greater Sort) doe

commit, for want of a Fre?id, to tell them of them
; To

the great dammage, both of their Fame, and Fortune.

For, as S. lames faith, they are as Men, that looke

fometi77ies into a Glajfe^ and prefently forget their owne

Shape, and Fauoiir.^ As for Bufmeffe, a Man may
think,^*^ if he will, that two Eyes fee no more^^ than one ;

Or^^that a Gamefler^^feeth alwaies more then a. Looker
on j ^•^Or that a Man in Anger, is as Wife as he, that

hath faid ouer the foure^ and twenty Letters j Or that

a Musket may be fhot off, afvvell vpon the Arme, as

vpon a Reft
;
And fuch other fond and high^^ Imagin-

ations, to thinke Himfelfe All in All. But when all is

done,^*^ the Helpe of good^^ Coufifell, is that, which

*
James i. 23.

^ In Bacon's time, / and j\ and « and v, were not considered distinct
letters.

54 Or that a Man in Anger . . . Letters. Omitted in the Latin.
55 Fond and high. Qzcidam tant altutn sapiant,

' some think so highly.'
56 All is done. Quicquid did possit in contrariutn,

*

whatever may be
said to the contrar\'.'

^ *^
The Helpe of, &c. Cerhitn est, Coitsiliufn Negotia dirifere, et stabilir<,

it is certain that coimsel setteth business straight and firm,

M
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*• Perfect and entire. Fideli, ei inihno,
'
faithful and intimate.*

*8 Counsell. Consilia ilia, et diversis tnanantia,
'
counsels corning froiu

divers persoui
'

^•^ Good Meaning. Fide, et bonalntentione,
'

faith and good meaning.'
^1 You complaine of. Omitted in the Latin.
63 Body. Corporis tut Cottstitutionis,

'
the constitution of your body.'
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fetteth Bufmeffe flraight. And if any Man thinke, that

he will take Counfell^ but it (hall be by Peeces
;
Ask-

ing Counfell in one Bufineffe of one Man, and in

another BufmelTe of another Man
;
It is well, (that is

to fay, better perhaps then if he asked none at all;) but

he runneth two dangers : One, that he fhall not be

faithfully counfelled ;
For it is a rare Thing, except it

be from a perfedl and entire^^ Frend, to haue Counfell

giuen, but fuch as fhalbe bowed and crooked to fome

ends, which he hath that giueth it. The other, that he
fhall haue Counfell ^^

giuen, hurtfull, and vnfafe, (though
with good Meaning^^) and mixt, partly of Mifchiefe, and

partly of Remedy : Euen as if you would call a

Phyfician, that is thought good, for the Cure of the

Difeafe, you complaine of,^^ but is vnacquainted with

your body f^ And therefore, may put you in way for a

prefent Cure, but ouerthroweth your Health in fome
other kinde f^ And fo cure the Difeafe, and kill the

Patient.^* But a Frend^ that is wholly acquainted
with a Mans Ellate, will beware by furthering any
prefent Bufineffe, how he dafheth vpon other Incon-

uenience. And therefore, refl not vpon Scattered

Counfels\ They will rather dillradl, and Milleade,
then Settle, and Diredl.

After thefe two Noble Fruits of Frendjhip ; (Peace
in the Affeftions, and Support of the Judgement^
followeth the lafl Fruit

\
which is like the Pom-

granat, full of many kernels; I meane Aid, and

Bearing a Part, in all Anions, and Occafions.

Here, the befl Way, to reprefent to life the

manifold vfe of Frendjhip, is to cafl and fee, how many
Things there are, which a Man cannot doe''^ Himfelfe ;

83 Other kinde. In summa,
' on the whole.'

6* Patient. Atque hoc facto Morbum extinguet, et no7i ita tnulto post,
Homtnem, 'and in this way destroys, the disease, and not so long after, the
man.'

•* Doe. Exequi commode,
' do conveniently,'
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•* Sparing. N'on per HyPerholen, sed sohrie dictum,
'
not hyperbolically,

but sparingly said.'
67 For that. Quandoquident, siquis vere rem repjitet,

'

since, if one truly
considers the matter.'

68 Farre more then Himselfe. Amici officia, proprias cujiisque vires iu-

perenf, 'the services of a friend surpass one's own strength.'
69 Haue their Time. Moriales sunt, 'are mortal.'
70 Desire some Things. In Medio Operutn aliquorujn,

'

in the middle of

some works.'
71 Bestowing of a Child. Collocatione Filii in Matriinoniuin,

'

bestow-

ing a son in marriage.'
72 Worke. Conatuunt et Desideriorton suorunt,

'
their endeavours and

desires.'
73 Care of those Things . . . after Him. De iisdem rebus, Atnici cura

et opera, post Mortejn perjiciendis,
'

that those things will be perfected after

his death, by the care and assistance of his friend.'
7* So that a Man . . his desires. Adeo ut Fatiun iDunaturunt vix

obsit ; A tque habeat qiiis (7ct loquavitir more Trihidum ant FimtarioruJitJ
in Desideriis suis, Termiiinm, noti uniiis, sed duaruvi vitamin, 'so that

premature fate scarcely injures him; and a man has (lo speak as common
people and farmers do) the term of not one but two lives in his desires,'
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And then it will appeare, that it was a Sparing^^ Speech
of the Ancients, to fay, That a Frend is another Flim-

felfe: For that*^^ a Fre?id is farre more then Flimfelfe.^^

Men haue their Time,^^ and die many times in defire of

fome Things,^^ which they principally take to Heart
;

The Beftowing of aChild,"^! TheFinifhing of a Worke,^^
Or the like. If a Man haue a true Frend, he may refl

almoll fecure, that the Care of thofe Things, will con-

tinue after Him.'''^ So that a Man hath as it were twa

Lines in his defires.'^* A Man hath"^^ a Body, and that

Body is confined to a Place
;
But where Frendjhip is,

all Offices of Life, are as it were granted to Him, and
his Deputy. ^^For he may exercife them b^' his Frend.

How many Things are there, which a ]V m cannot,
with any Face or Comelines, fay'^'' or doe F mfelfe ? A
Man can fcarce alledge his owne Merits v th modefly,
much leffe extoll them : A man cann- ; fometimes

brooke to Supplicate or Beg : And a number of the

like. But all thefe Things, are Gracefull in a Frends

Mouth, which are Blufhing in a Mans Owne. So

againe. aMans Perfon hath manyproper Relations, which
he cannot put off. A Man cannot fpeake to his Sonne,
but as a Father

;
To his Wife, but as a Husband ;

To
his Enemy, but vpon Termes -J^ whereas a Frend may
fpeak, as the Cafe requires, and not as it forteth with

the Perfon. But to enumerate thefe Things were end-

leffe : I haue giuen the Rule, where a Man can fitly

play his owne Part : If he haue not a Frend, he may
quit the Stage.

f^!^^

TS Hath. C*V«^wjm3zV«r, 'is bounded by.'
76 For he may exercise them by his Frend. Omitted in the Latin.
''< Sny. Omitted in the Latin.
78 jgut vpon Termes. Nisisalva die^niiate,

' without preserving his honour.
'
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2. @( Wisietiome for a

N Ant is a wife

Creature for it

felf, but it is a

fhrewd thing in

an Orchard, or a garden.
And certainlye Men that

are great lovers of them-

felves, waft the publike.
Diuide with reafon be-

tweene felfe-love, and fo-

cietye, and be fo true to

thie felf, as thou be not

falfe to others.

It is a poore Centre of a

Mans actions, himfelfe ;
It

is right Earth, For that

onelyflandes faflvponn his

owne Centre, Whereas all

thinges, that have affinitye
with the heavens, move

vpponn the Centre of an-

other, which they benefitt.

The referring of all to a

Mans felf is more tolera-

ble in a Sovereigne Prince,
becaufe themfelves are

not themfelves, but theire

good, and evill is at the

IV. 1612. set. 52.

16. Wtsibome for a Wan^
jselfe.

N A72te is a wife

creature for it

felfe .• But it is a
fhrewd thing in

an Orchard or garden.
And certainly men that

are great louers of them-

felues, wafle the puplike.
Diuide with reafon be-

tweene felfe loue, and fo-

ciety .• and bee fo true to

thy felfe, as thou be not

falfe to others.

It is a poore Centre of a

mans actions, himfelfe. It

is right earth. For that

only flands faft vpon his

owne centre : whereas all

things that haue affinity

with the heauens, moue

vpon the centre of an

other, which they benefit.

The referring of all to a

mans felfe, is more tollera-

ble in a foueraigne Prince;
becaufe themfelues arc

not themfelues; but their

good and euill is at the

U3E. Uartations in postf)umotts ILatin IHttition of 1638.

1 Title, De Prudefitia quee sibi sapii,
' of prudence which is wise fqr

one's self.'
2 Orchard. Omitted in the Latin.
3

Society. Ajnorefft ReipubliccB,'\o\QOi^QSX3X^'
* True. Proxinius,

'

nearest.'
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23. @f Wijseliome tor •&. ^^\\$ jselte.^

N Ant is a wife
Creature for it

Selfe ;
But it is a

flirewd Thing, in

an Orchard,^ or Garden.

And certainly, Men that

are great Loners of Them-

felues, wafte the Publique.
Diuide with reafon be-

tweene Self-loue, and So-

ciety :
^ And be fo true* to

thy Selfe, as thou be not

falfe^ to Others ; Specially to thy King, and Country.
It is a poore*^ Center of a

Mans Adlions, Himfelfe?
It is right Earth. ^ For that

onely^ Hands fafl vpon his

owne Center ;
Whereas all

Things, that haue Affinity
with the Heauens, moue
vpon the Center of an-

other, which they benefit.

The Referring of all to a
Mans Selfe, is more tolera-

ble in a Soueraigne Prince ;

Becaufe The?nfelues are not

onely Thetnfelues-^^^Mt their

Good and Euill, is at the

5 False. Injurius, 'unjust.'
' Poore. Ignobile, 'ignoble.'
^ Himselfe. Cottmiodiuvt propriuvt,

'
his own interest.'

8 Earth. Terresiretn natttram sapit, 'savours of earthly nature.'
9 That onely. Terra,

'

the earth.'
"^^ Their Good, &c. Sedpublico periculo, et Fortiina, degunt,

'
but they

live with the danger and fortune of the people.
'
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perill of the publique /for-

tune, but it is a defperate
evill in a Servaunt to a

Prince, or a Cittizen in a

Repuhlique; For w^hatfo-

ever affayres paffe fuch a

Mans hande hee crooketh

them to his owne endes,
which mufl needes be often

excentrique to the endes

of his Mafter, or State
;

Therefore lett Princes, or

States chufe fuch fer-

vauntes, as have not this

marke, except they meane
theire feruice fliould be

made but the Accessorie.

And that whichmaketh the

effect more pernicious is,

that all proporcion is loft.

It were difproporcion

enoughe for the feruauntes

good to be preferred before

the Maiflers. But yet it

is greater extreame, when
a litle good of the fer-

uauntes fhall carry thinges

againfl a great good of the

Mafters; and yet that is

the cafe.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

perill of the publike for-

tune. But it is a defperate
euil in a feruant to a

Prince, or a Citizen in a

Repitblike. For whatfo-

euer affaires paffe fuch a

mans hand, hee crooketh

them to his owne ends .•

which mufl needs bee often

Eccentrike to the ends

of his mafler or ftate.

Therefore let Princes or

States, chufe fuch fer-

uants, as haue not this

marke ; except they meane
their feruice fhould bee
made but the acceffaiy.
And that which maketh the

effect more pernitious, is,

that al proportion is loft.

It were difproportion

enough for the feruants

good to be preferred before

the maflers : But yet it

is a greater extreme, when
a little good of the fer-

uants, fhall Carrie things

againfl a great good of the

maflers. And yet that is

the cafe;

11 Whatsoeuer Affaires. Negoiia ^uhlica universa, 'all puWic business.'
12 Pass . . Hands. Expediuntur,

'

are despatched by.'
13 Seruants. Mittistros et Servos,

'
officers and servants.'

1* Haue not. A'on vtaculantur.
'

are not spotted.'
1* All proportion. Rerum analogia,

'

proportion of things.*
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perill of the Publique For-

tune. But it is a defperate
Euill in a Seruant to a

Prince, or a Citizen in a

Republique. For whatfo-

euer Affaires^^ paffe fuch a

MansHands/^he crooketh

them to his owne Ends :

Which mufl needs be often

Eccentrick to the Ends
of his Mafler, or State.

Therefore let Princes, or

States, choofe fuch Ser-

uants,^^ as haue not^^ this

marke, Except they meane
their Seruice fhould be

made but the Acceffary.
That which maketh the

Effe6l more pernicious, is,

that all Proportion!^ is lofl.

It were difproportion

enough, for the Seruants

Good, to be preferred be-

fore the Mafters
;
But yet it

is a greater Extreme, when
a httle Good of the Ser-

uant, fhall carry Things,^^

againfl a great Good of the

Mafters. And yet that is

the cafe of Bad Officers, Treafurers, Ambaffadours,
Generals, and other Falfe and Corrupt Seruants

;

which fet a Bias vpon their Bowie, of their owne Petty
Ends, and Enuies,!^ to the ouerthrow^^ of their Mafters

Great and Important Affaires. And for the mofl part,

l« CarryThings. Antefertur, 'be preferred to.'
17 And Enuies."' Omitted in the Latin.
18 Ouerthrow. Qjiod euni in transversjun mclinet niilitntis Domini suu

'
Avhich inclines it contrary to thft profit of their master.'
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Ffor the good fuch fer-

vauntes receive, is after the

modell of theire owne For-

tune, but the hurt, they
fell for that good, is after

the modell of theire Maf-
ters Fortune. And cer-

tainly it is the nature of

extreame Self-lovers, as

they will fett an howfe on

fire, and it were but to

rofl theire Qggt. And yet
theis Men manie tymes
hold creditt with theire

Maiflers, becaufe theire

fludy is but to pleafe

them, and profitt them-
felves

;
And for either re-

fpe6l, they will abandon
the good of theire affaires.

^^^

IV. 1612. set. 52.

for the good fuch feruants

receiue ;
is after the

modell of their owne for-

tune : but the hurt they
fell for that good, is after

the modell of their Maf-
ters Fortune. And cer-

tainely it is the nature of

extreme felfe-louers, as

they will fet an houfe one

fire, and it were but to

rofl their egges; and yet
thefe men many times

hold credit with their

mafters ; becaufe their

fLudy is but to pleafe

them, and profit them-
felues

;
and for either re-

fpecfl they will abandon
the good of their affaires.

• Lovers oftJionselves without a rival. Cicero. AdQuint. Fratem. iii. 8.

19 StU. Perviutciit,
'

exchange.'
20 Extreme. Omitted in the Latin.
21 House. Domutn Proximi,

'

the house of their neighbour.'
22 Masters. Viros potentes, 'powerful men.'
23 Affaires. Do77iini sui,

'
of their master.'

24 Rats. Soricum,
'

shrews. '

25 Thrusts out . . . for him. E Domo expellit, quant sibi defoditf non

alii, 'thrusts [the Badger] out of the house which he has dug for himself, not
for another.'^

rfi gelfe-wisdome. Pulchra ilia Sapientia,
'

that fine wisdom.*
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the Good fuch Ser-

uants receiue, is after the

Modell of their own For-

tune ;
But the Hurt they

fell^^ for that Good, is after

the Modell of their Maf-

ters Fortune. And cer-

tainly, it is the Nature of

Y^yiXx^rii^^ Selfe-Louers \
As

they will fet an Houfe^^ on

Fire, and it were but to

roafl their Egges : And yet
thefe Men, many times,

hold credit with their

Mailers f^ Becaufe their

Study is but to pleafe

Them, and profit Them-

fellies : And for either re-

fpe6l, they will abandon
theGood of theirAffaires.^^

Wifedome for a Mans felfe^ is in many Branches

thereof, a depraued Thing. It is the Wifedome of

Rats^^ that will be fure to leaue a Houfe, fomewhat
before it fall. It is the Wifedome of the Fox., that

thrufls out the Badger, who digged and made Roome
for him.25 It is the Wifedome of Crocodiles, that fhed

teares, when they would deuoure. But that which is

fpecially to be noted, is, that thofe, which (as Cicero

faies of Pompey) are, Sui Ama7ites fine Riualif- are

many times vnfortunate. And whereas they haue all

their time facrificed to Thejnfelues, they become in the

end themfelues Sacrifices to the Inconflancy of For-

tune ; whofe Wings they thought, by their Self

Wifedo7ne^'^ to haue Pinnioned.
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Harleian MS. 5106.

3. ©f ^obilitgt.

7" ^V a reverend

thing to fee an

auncientCaflell,
or building not

in decaye ;
or to fee a

faier tymber Tree found,
and perfe6l; how much
more to behold an aun-

cient Noble familye, which
hath flood againfL the

waves, and weathers of

tyme. For new Nobility
is but the A61 of Power,
but auncient Nobility is

the A61 of Tyme. The
firfl Rayfers of Fortunes

are commonly more ver-

tuous, but leffe innocent,
then theire defcendentes

;

For there is rarely ryfmg,
but by a commixture of

good and euill Adles. But
it is reafon the memorie
of theire vertues remaine
to theire poflerityes, and
theire faultes dye with

themfelves
\

Nohilitie of

Birth commonly abateth

Induflrie
;
and hee that is

not induflrious, envyeth
him, that is; Befides Noble

perfons cannott goe much

higher ;
and hee that

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

7. @f ^obilttg.

r is a reuerend

thing to fee an
ancient caflle

or building not

in decay .• or to fee a

faire timber tree found
and perfe6l : how much
more to behold an an-

cient Noble familie, which
hath flood againll the

wanes and weathers of

time. For new Nobility
is but the a6l of power ;

but ancient Nobility is

the a6l of time. The
firft raifers of Fortunes

are commonly more ver-

tudus, but leffe innocent,
then their defcendants.

For there is rarely rifmg,
but by a commixture of

good and euil Arts. But
it is reafon the memorie
of their vertues remain
to their poflerities, and
their faults die with

themfelues. Nobilitie of

Birth commonly abateth

induflrie : and hee that is

not induflrious, enuieth

him that is : Befides noble

perfons, cannot goe much

higher ; And he that
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British Museum Copy.

14. ©C ^obilitj).

\Tronfpofed^ fet below atpp. 193, 195.]
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llandeth at a flay when
others rife, can hardlye

avoyd mocions of envye.
On thother fide, Nobilitye

extinguifheth the paffme
Envie in others towardes

them, becaufe they are in

poffeffion of Honor,
and Envye is as the Sun-

beames, that beate more

vponn a ryfmg ground, then

vponn a leveU.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

ftandeth at

others rife,

a flay when
can hardly

auoid motions of enuie.

On the other fide Nobility

extinguifheth the paffiue
enuie in others towards

them
;
becaufe they are in

the poffeffion of Honour :

and Enity is as the funne,

beames, that beate more ^£^
vpon a rifmg ground, then (/ ^^
vpon a leuell.

[The paragraph on the oppoftte page was added in the

1625 edition^ at the beginnUig of the Effay.']

^ Need it. Proceres non desiderantitr l
*

peers are not needed
2 They. Status ille Popularis,

'

that state of the people.'
3 Sedition. Factiofiibus et Turbis,

'

factions and disturbances.
* Then whete there are. Ubi non sunt,

' where there are not.'
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III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

A great Nobilitye
addeth Maieflie to a Mon-

archy but diminiflieth

power; and putteth life,

and fpiritt into the people,
but preffeththeire fortunes.

It is well when Nobles are

not to great for Soue-

reignty nor for lujlice^

and yet mainteyned in that

height, as the Infolencye
of inferiours may bee
brokenvponn them, before

it come on to fafl vponn
the maiellie of Kings.

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

A great Nobi-

litie addeth maiefty to a

Mo7iarch, but diminifheth

power.- and putteth life

and fpirit into the people ;

but preffeth their fortunes.

It is well when nobles are

not too great for Sone-

raigntie, nor for Tujiice;
and yet maintained in that

height, as the infollency
of inferiours may be
broken vpon them, before

it come on too fafl vpon
the maieflie of Kings,

[^Originally at the begifining. Tranfpofed here

1625 Edition ; fee pp. 188, 190.]

Z7t

8 Life and Spirit. Aninwst
'

spirit.'
9 Heigth. Z>i^«zVa^w Grrt-^^/^,' height of honour.'
10 Broken vpon. Illor-iim Reverejitia, tanqiiam Obice,retundatur, 'may

be blunted by reverence of them, as if by a barrier.'
^^ Numerous nobility. Qicce plenaiqiie viiti^is potens est, 'which gene-

rally is less powerful.'
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A great and Potent Nobility
addeth Maieftie to a

Monarch, but diminifheth

Power; And putteth Life

and Spirit^ into the People,
but preffeth their Fortune.

It is well, when Nobles are

not too great for Soue-

raignty, nor for luftice
;

And yet maintained in that

heigth,^ as the Infolencie

of Inferiours, may be
broken vpon^^ them, before

it come on too faft vpon
the Maiefty of Kings.
A Numerous Nobility^'^ caufeth Pouerty, and Incon-

uenience^^ in a State .• For it is a Surcharge of Expence ;

And befides, it being of Neceffity, that many of the

Nobility, fall in time to be weake in Fortune, it maketh
a kinde of Difproportion,^^ betweene Honour and
Meanes.
As for Nobility in particular PerJons ;

It is a Reuerend Thing, to

fee an Ancient Caflle, or

Building not in decay; Or
to fee a faire^* Timber

Tree, found and perfedl :

How much more, to be-

hold an Ancient Noble

Family, which hath flood

againfL^^ the Waues and

12 Inconuenience. Omitted in the Latin.
13

Disproportion. Divortkini quoddam, sive m.Uut.t Tiaipcixiincnitui,
•a kind of divorce or bad proportion.'

1* Faire. Annosam ei procerain,
'
old and taJL'

15 Stood against. liUesavi,
' unhurt by.'

N
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III. 1607-12. ast. 47-52. i IV. 16 1 2. aet. 57

\_Origifially at the beginning. Transposed here in

1625 Edition; feepp. 188, 190.]

\Seepp. 190, 191, 514.]

^' Power. Regia PotenticE,
*

royal power.
'

1' Time. Temporis solins,
'

time alone.'
^8 To nobility. Ad Nobilitatis Fastigimn,

'
to the height of nobility.'

'" More vertuous. VirhUutn Clarihidine . . ^;«j«t'«/,
'
excel in the

esteem of virtue.
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weathers of Time. For
new Nobility IS but the A61
of Power -^^ But Ancient

Nobility is the A(fl of

Time.^'' Thofethat are firft

raifed \.oNobility}^2xq com-

monly moreVertuous/^but
lefTe Innocent, then their

Defcendants : For there

is, rarely, any Rifmg,^*^ but

by a Commixture, of good
and euill Arts. But it is

Reafon, the Memory of

their vertues, remaine to

then Poflerity ; And their

Faults die with themfelues.

Nobility of Birth, com-

monly abateth Induftry:
And he that is not in-

duflrious, enuieth him,
that is. Befides, Noble

perfons, cannot goe much
higher ;

And he that flan-

deth at a Hay, when others

rife, can hardly auoid

Motions of Enuy. On
the other fide. Nobility

extinguiflieth the paffme
Enuy, firom others towards
them ;2^ Becaufe they are
in poffelTion of^^ Honour.

It)
Rising. A d Honores,

'
to honours.'

81 From others towards them. Omitted in the Latin.
*2 In possession of. hi Possessione luiii,

' born in possession ot.
'
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Certainly Kinges that have
able Men of theire Nobi-

Htye fhall finde eafe in

ymploying them, and a

better Hyde in theire bufi-

nes; for People naturally
bend to them, as borne in

fome forte to commaunde.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

Certainely Kings that haue
able men of their Nobi-

lity, fhal find eafe in

imploying them
;

and a

better flid in to their bufi-

neffe : For people naturally
bend to them, as borne in

fome fort to command.

"mmm

23 Able. Prudentes et capaces,
* wise and able*

-* Finde ease. Omitted in the Latin.
-5 In imploying them. Si eos potisiimuit* adhibeatU.

'
if they employ

t'.icin chiedy-
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Certainly Kings, that haue

Able^^ men of their Nobi-

lity, fhall finde eafe^^ in

imploying them -f^ And a

better Slide^*^into their Bufi-

neffe : For People naturally
bend to them,^'' as borne in

fome fort to Command.

-fi Better Slide, i*^c. Negotia sua noUhis JJ^tere sentiefit, '\v>Jlfind theii
Ijiisiness flow easier.

27 Them. Uujustnodi Proceres, nc bles of this kind
'
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III. 1607-12. 3et. 47-52. IV.

Harleian MS. 5106.

14. @f ^oobttcjs ant

((loobrtes; of Mature.

Take Goodnes in

this fence; The

affe6ling of the

Weak of Men :

which is that the Grcecians

call Philanthropia ; for the

word Humanitie, (as it is

vfed) it is a litle to light

to expreffe it; Goodnes I

call the habite, and Good-

nes of Nature, the Inclina-

cion
;
This of all vertues

is the greatefl, being the

Character of the Deitie,

and without it Man is a

bufie, mifchevous wretch-

ed thing, noe better then

a kind of Vermyne. Good-

nes aunfweares to the Theo-

logicall verttie, Charitie,

and admittes not exceffe,

but errour.
'

but error.

1612. set. 52.

3. @f ^oolinc^iise, anb

goobnesi of Jlature.

Take goodiieffe in

this fence, the

affe6ling of the

Weak of men,
which is, that the Grcscians

call Philanthropia ;
for the

word humanitie (as it is

vfed) it is a little too light

to expreffe it. Goodneffe I

call the habite
;
and good-

neffe of Nature, the inclina-

tion. This of all vertues,

is the greatefl : being the

charadter of the Deitie
\

and without it, man is a

bufie, mifchieuous, wretch-

ed thing : no better then

a kind of vermin e. Good-

neffe anfwers to the Theo-

logicall vertue Charity,
and admits not exceffe,

UlE. Variations in poatbumoug ILatin lEtJition of 1638.

1
Affecting. Affectus, qui Hotttimim Commoda studeat, et hcuc veHt :

'affection, which studies and wishes well to the weal of men.'
2

Light. Levius atque angustius,
'
too light and narrow.'

3 Habits Affectum, et Habitwn,
'
affection and habit'
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British Museum Copy.

13. ©f Clootinc^^c aitii (llootine^^c of Mature.

Take Goodneffe in

this Senfe, the

affedling^ of the

Weale of Men,
which is that the Grecians

call Philanthropia;And the

word Humanitie (as it is

vfed) is a little too light,^

to expreffe it. Goodneffe I

call the Habit,^ and Good-

neffe ofNature, the Inclina-

tion. This of all Vertues,
and Dignities of the Minde,
is the greateft ; being the

Charadler* of the Deitie :

And without it, Man^ is a

Bufie,Mifchieuous,Wretch-
ed Thing; No better then

aKindeofVermine. Good-

neffe anfwers to the T/ieo-

logicall Vertue Charities
and admits no Exceffe,
but Errour.

The defire of Power in Exceffe, caufed the Angels to

fall f The defue of Knowledge in Exceffe, caufed Man
to fall ;^ But in Charity, there is no Exceffe ; Neither
can Angell, or Man, come in danger by it. The
Inclination to Goodneffe, is imprinted deepely in the

* Character. Adiimbrata guesdetn Effigies, et Character', 'a sort of
shadowed likeness and character,'

4 Man. Hotno Afiivialis,
'

the animal man.'
* Caused to fall. Ccelo detitrbavit ;

'
thrust down from heaven.'

7 Caused Man to fall Paradiso exj>iuit\ 'drove out of Paradise.'
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The Italians haue an

vngracious proverbe Tan-

to buon che val nie7ite,

So good that he is good

for Nothinge, and one
of the Doctors of Italy

Nicholas Matchiaiiell had
the confidence to putt in

writing ahiiofl in plaine

termes, that the Chrijlian

faith had giiien vp good
Men in pj^aye, to thofe that

are tyramiicall., and vniuft ;

which he fpake becaufe

indeed there was never

I^awe, or sect, or opinion
didfo much magnifie Good-

nes as the ChriRian J^e-

ligion doth. Therefore to

avoyd the Scandall, and
the danger both, it is good
to take knoweledge of the

The Italians., haue an

vngracious prouerbe, Tan-

to buo?i, che vahniente
;

So good, that he is good

for 7iothi?ig, And one
of the Do6tors of Jtalie,
Nicholas Machianel had
the confidence to put in

in writing, almofL in plaine
termes

;
That the Christian

faith hadgiiien vpgood men
in prey, to thofe that are

tyrannicall and vniufl ;

which hee fpake, becaufe

indeed there was neuer

law, nor fe6l, or opinion,
did fomuch magnifie good-
nes, as the Chriftian re-

ligion doth. Therefore to

auoid the fcandall, and
the danger both

;
it is good

to take knowledge of the

8 Issue not. Benefaciendi Materia, aui Occasione, destitiita, no7i hiveniat,

quo se exerceat in HotJiines, 'having no matter or occasion of doing good,
it does not find a means of working upon men.'

9 Cruell. Soeva etfera, 'cruel and savage.'
1* Christian Boy. Azirifex quidamVenetus,

' a Venetian goldsmith.'
11 Stoned. Vixfurorein PopJili cff ge-it, 'scarcely escaped the fury of

the people
'

12 Waggishnesse. Omitted in the T.atin.
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Nature of Man : In fo much, that if it iffue not^ towards

Men, it will take vnto Other Liuing Creatures : As it

is feen in the Turks, a CruelP People, who neuerthe-

leffe, are kinde to Beafls, and giue Almes to Dogs, and
Birds : In fo much, as Busbechius'^ reporteth ;

A Chrif-

tian Boy^*^ in Coiiftantinople^ had liked to haue been

floned,^^ for gagging, in a waggiflmeffe,^^ a longe Billed

Fowle. Errours, indeed, in this vertue of Goodneffe^ or

Charity., may be committed.

The Italians haue an

vngracious Prouerb ;
Tan-

to bii07i che val niejite :

So good., that he is good

for nothiiig. And one
of the Doctors of Italy^^
Nicholas Macciauel, had
the confidence to put in

writing, almofl in plaine
Termes : Thatthe Chrijiian

Faith., had giuen vp Good^^

Men, in prey., to thofe, that

areTyrannicalI, andvniujl.^
Which he fpake, becaufe

indeed there was neuer

Law, or Se6l, or Opinion,
didfomuch magnifie Good-

nejje, as the Chriftian Re-

ligion doth. Therfore to

auoid the Scandall, and

theDanger^^both; it isgood
to take knowledge, of the

"
Aug:ier de Ghislien, Seigneur de Busbecq. {b. 1522—d. 28 Oct. 1592] Ger-

man ambassador to Turkey, wrote Legationis Turcicce epistolce qiiatuor,
first published entire at Paris in 1589. The above circumstance is narrated

in Letter III. (/. 141. Ed. 1595), dated Constantinople. Calendis lunij. 1560.
6 Machiavelli. Discorsi sopra la prima Deca di Tito Livio. ii. 2.

13 One of the Doctors of Italy. Omitted in the Latin.
1* Good. Probos et innocentes,

'

good and harmless.'
15 Danger. PericuliIctumei Minos, 'the stroke and the threats of danger

'
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errours of an habite fo

excellent. Seeke the good
of other Men, but bee not

in bondage to theire faces,

or fancies, for that is but

facilitye, and foftnes

which taketh an honefl

minde Prifoner. Neither

give thou y^/ops Cock a

gemme, who would be

better pleafed and happier,
if he had had a Barley
corne. The Example of

God teacheth the leffon

truly; He fendes his

rayne, and maketh his

Sim to fhine vpon the iufl

and vniufl, but he doth

not rayne wealth, nor

Shyne honours, and vertues

vpponMenequallye; Com-
mon benefittes are to be
communicate with all, but

pecuhar benefittes with

choife. And beware how
in makeing the pourtrai-

ture, thou breakeft the

patterne : For Diuinitye
maketh the love ofourfelves

the patterne^ the love of our

Neighbours, but the pour-
traiture. Sell all thou hajl^

andgiue it to thepoore and

IV. 16 1 2. set. 52.

errors of an habite fo

excellent. Seek the good
of other men, but be not

in bondage to their faces

or fancies : for that is but

facility, and foftneffe
;

which taketh an honefl

minde prifoner. Neither

giue thou yEfops Cocke a

ge?n, who would be
better pleafed and happier,
if he had had a Barly
corn. The example of

God teacheth the leffon

truly. He fendeth his

raine, and maketh his

funne to fhine vpon the iufl,

and vniufl; but hee doth
not raine wealth, nor

fhine honour and vertues

vpon men equally. Com-
mon benefits are to bee
communicate with all, but

peculiar benefits with

choife. And beware how
in making the portrai-

ture, thou breakeft the

patterne. For Diuinitie

maketh the loue ofourfelues
the patterne, the loue of our

neighbours but the Por-

traiiiire. Sell all thou haji
and giue it to thepoore^ and

16 Errours. Errores, qui nos a recto tain insignis Hahitus tramite, trans'

vorsos agant,
'
the errors which drive us from the straight path of so excel-

lent a habit.'
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Errours,^^ of an Habit, fo

excellent. Seeke the Good
of other Men, but be not
in bondage, to their Faces,
or Fancies

;
For that is but

Facilitie, or Softneffe ;

which taketh an honeft

Minde Prifoner. Neither

giue thou ySfops Cocke a

Gemme, who would be
betterpleafed, and happier,
if he had had a Barly
Corne. The Example of

God teacheth the Leffon

truly: He fendeth his

Raine, and maketh his

Sunne tojhine, vp07i theltijl,

and Vniiijl ;« But hee doth

not raine Wealth, nor

fhine Honour, and Vertues,
vpon Men equally. Com-
mon benefits, are to be
communicate with all; But

peculiar Benefits, with

choice.^'^ And beware, how
in making the Portrai-

ture, thou breakefl the

Patterne : For Diuinitie

m.aketh the Loue of our

Selues the Patterne; The
Loue of our Neighbours
but the Portraiture. Sell

all thou haji, and giue
if fo fhe poore^ and

" Matt. XXV. 45.

17 Choice. Faucis, et cnm deleciu, 'to a few, and witTi clioicc
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followe me, but fell not all

thou haft, except thou

come, and followe me
;

that is, except thou have

a vocacion, wherein thou

maieft doe as much good
with litle meanes, as with

great; For otherwife in feed-

ing the fLreames,thou dryefl
the fountaine. Neither is

there onely a habite of

Goodnes directed by right

reafon ;
but there is in

some Men, euen in Nature

a difpoficion towardes it;

as on th[e]other fide there

is a naturall Malignity;
For there bee that in theire

nature doe not afle61; the

good of others. The lighter

forte of Malignitye tourn-

eth but to a Crofnes, or

frowardnes, or aptnes
to oppofe, or difficilenes,

or the like, but the deeper
forte to envye and meere
mifcheif

IV. 1612. set. 52.

There be manie
that make it

theire practize to bring Men

follow me
;
but fell not all

thou haft, except thou

come and follow me;
that is, except thou haue
a vocation, wherein thou

maieft doe as much good
with little meanes, as with

great- For otherwife in feed-

ing the flremes, thou driefl

the fountaine. Neither is

there onely a habite of

goodneffe, directed by right
reafon : but there is in

fome men, euen in nature^
a difpofition towards it :

as on the other fide, there

is a naturall .nalignity.

For there bee that in their

nature doe not affe6l the

good of others : the lighter

fort of malignitie, turn-

eth but to a croffeneffe, or

frowardneffe, or aptneffe
to oppofe, or difficilneffe,

or the like : but the deeper
fort, to enuie and meere
mifchief.

There be many
Mifanthropi, that make it

their pradlife to bring men

18 Nature. Ingeniiproprii htstinctii, 'by the instinct of their nature.'
19 Deeper. Gravius . . ntgiie nltins.

' The more serious and deeper
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folloiv 7nee:^ But fell not all

thou haft, except thou

come, and follow mee ;

That is, except thou haue
a Vocation, wherin thou

maift doe as much good,
with little meanes, as with

great: For otherwife,in feed-

ing the Streames, thou driefl

the Fountaine. Neither is

there only a Hahit of

Goodneffe, directed by right
Reafon ; but there is, in

fome Men, euen in Nature,
a Difpofition towards it :

As on the other fide, there

is a Naturall Malign itie.

For there be, that in their

Nature,^^doe not affe6l the

Good ofOthers. The lighter
Sort of Malignitie, turn-

eth but to a Crofneffe, or

Frowardneffe, or Aptneffe
to oppofe, or Difficilneffe,

or the like; but thedeeper^^
Sort, to Enuy, and meere
Mifchiefe. SuchMen,in othermens Calamities, are, as it

were, in feafon,and are euer on the loading Part;^^ Notfo

good as the Dogs, that licked Lazarus Sores
;
but like

Flies, that are flill buzzing, vpon any Thing that is raw;"^^

Mifanfhropi, that make it

their Pradlife,tobring Men,

* Mark x. 21.

-^ Oil the loading Part. Easqtie semper aggravant, 'and always increase

them.'
*i Raw. Cruda quaque et excoriata,

* what is raw and excoriated.'
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to the Boughe, and yet have

never a Tree for the pur-

pofe in theire Gardens ;

Such difpoficions
are the very errours of

humaine Nature, and yet

they are the fittefl tymber
to make great PolHtiques

of, like to knee-tymber
that is good for Shipps
that are ordained to be

toffed ; but not for build-

ing houfes, that fhall fland

firme.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

to the bough, and yet haue
neuer a tree for the pur-

pofe in their gardens, as Ti-

mon had. Such difpofitions
are the very errors of
humane nature: and yet

they are the fittefl timber

to make great Politiques

of; like to knee-timber

that is good for fhippes
that are ordained to be

toffed, but not for build-

ing houfes that fhall fland

firme.

22 Such dispositions. Ingenia ita disposita, turn injuria vocare licet.

natures thus disposed may be not unjustly called.'
23 Errours. Vojnicas et Carcinoinata. 'boils and cancers.'
2* Great Politiques. Mercurii Politicii;

' Mercurial politicians.'
25

Strangers. Hospites et Peregrines.
'

strangers and foreigner*
'
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to the Bough; Andyethaue
neuer a Tree, for the pur-

pofe, in their Gardens, as 7z-

w^;zhad.SuchDifpofitions,^^
are the very Errours^^ of

Humane Nature: And yet

they are the fittefl Timber,
to make great PoHtiques^^
of : Like to knee Timber,
that is good for Ships,
that are ordained, to be
tolled

j
But not for Build-

ing houfes, that fhall ftand

firme.

The Parts and Signes of Good?ieJJe are many. If a

Man be Gracious, andCurteous to Strangers,2^it fhewes,
he is a Citizen of the World

; And that his Heart, is

iio Ifland, cut off from other Lands
;
but a Continent,

that ioynes to them. If he be Compaffionate, towards

the Affli6lions of others, it fhewes^^ that his Heart is

like the noble Tree, that is wounded it felfe, when it

giues the Balme. If he eafily Pardons and Remits

Offences, it fhews, that his Minde is planted aboue
Iniuries ; So that he cannot be fhot.^'' If he be Thank-
full for frnall Benefits, it fhewes, that he weighes Mens
Mindes, and not their Trafh. But aboue all, if he haue
S^. Pauls Perfe6lion, that he would wifh to be an
Anathema from ChriJI, for the Saluation of his Brethren,
it fhewes much of a Diuine Nature,^^ and a kind of

Conformity with Chrijl himfelfe.

-s Shewes. Nobilitat, 'ennobles.'
27 Be shot. Supra Injuriaruni Jactian et Tela,

' above tne reach and
the weapons of injury

'

28 Diuine Nature. Proxime ilium, accedere ad Naturam divinant,
'
that

he approaches very near to the Divine nature.'
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Harleian MS. 5106.

5. ©f J^eautic.

Ertue is like a

rich flone, befl

plainefett. And
fuerlie vertue is

bell fett in a body that is

comeHe though not of

deUcate features, and that

hath rather dignitye of

prefence, then beawtie of

afpe61:. Neither is it al-

mofl feene, that verie

beautifall perfons are

otherwife of great vertue
;

\

as if nature were rather
|

bufie not to erre, then in
|

laboure to produce excel- i

lencyej And therefore they :

prove accomplifhed, but '

not of great fpiritt ;
And '

fludie rather behauiour,
then vertue.

IV. 16 1 2. set. 52,

24. @t J^earttjj.

Ertue is like a

rich ftone, befl

plain fet : and

furely vertue is

beft fet in a body that is

comely though not of

delicate features
;
and that

hath rather dignity of

prefence, then beauty of

afpedl. Neither is it al-

moft feene, that verie

beautiful perfons are

otherwife of great vertue
;

as if nature were rather

bufie not to erre, then in

labour to produce excel-

lency. And therefore they

proue accompliflied, but

not of great fpirit ;
and

fLudy rather behauiour

then vertue.

In beautie that of favour

is more then thatof collour,

and that of decent and

In Beautie, that of fauour

is more then that of colour;
and that of decent and

U5. ITariations in postl]umous ILatin ISUitinn of 1GS3.

1 Of Delicate Features. Delicato, 'delicate'
2 Presence. Aspectus, 'of aspect.'
2
Aspect. Omitted in the Latin.
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43. ©f Jlcautg.

Ertue is like a

Rich Stone, bell

plaine fet: And
furely Vertue is

befl in a Eody, that is

comely, though not of

Delicate Features '? And
that hath rather dignity of

Prefence,^ then Beauty of

Afpe6t.^ Neither is it al-

mofl feene, that very

Beauiifiill Perfoiis, are

otherwife of great Vertue
;

As if Nature, were rather

Bufie not to erre, then in

labour,^ to produce Excel-

lency. And therefore, they

proue Accomplifhed,^ but

not of great Spirit ;
And

Study rather Behauiour,
then Vertue

;
But this

holds not alwaies
; For Augiijlus Ccefar, Titus Vefpa-

fianus^ Philip le Belle of Fra?ice, Edward the Fourth

of England^ Alcihiades of Athens, Ifmael the Sophy^ of

Ferfia, were all High and Great Spirits ;^ And yet the

mofl Beautifidl Meii of their Times.^

InBeauty, that of Fauour,^
is more then that of Colour,
And that of Decent and

* Labour. Omitted in the Latin.
6 Accomplished. Conversationibus a^ii, 'fit for intercourse.*
6 Sophy. Omitted in the Latin.
' High and Great Spirits. Viriprorsus viagni,

'

very great men.
8 Of their Times. Omitted in the Latin.
» Fauour. Veniisfas,

'
comtXm&ss.'

O
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gracious mocion, more
then that of favour. That
is the befl part of beauty
which a pi6lure cannott

exprefle, noe nor the firfl

fight of the Hfe
;
and there

is noe excellent Beaiitie,

that hath not fome flrange-
nes in the proporcions. A
man cannot tell whether

Appelles or Albei't Durere
were the more trifler

;

Whereof the one would
make a Parfonage by
Geometricall proporcions,
the other by takeing the

befl partes out of divers

faces to make one excel-

lent. Such parfonages I

thinke would pleafe noe

bodye, but the painter,
that made them. Not but

I thinke a Painter may
make a better face then

ever was ;
But he muft doe

it by a kinde of felicity

(as a Mufition, that maketh
an excellent ayre in Mu-

fick) and not by rule.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

gratious motion, more
then that of fauour. That
is the befl part of beauty
which a pi6lure cannot

expreffe : no nor the firfl

fight of the life : and there

is no excellent beauty,
that hath not fome flrange-
neffe in the proportions. A
man cannot tell whether

Apelles or Albert Dii7'e7'e

were the more trifler.

Whereof one the would
make a perfonage by
Geometrical proportions,
the other by taking the

befl. parts out of diuers

faces, to make one excel-

lent. Such perfonages I

thinke would pleafe no

body, but the Painter that

made them. Not but

I thinke a Painter may
make a better face then

euerwas; Butheemufldoe
it by a kinde of felicity,

(as a Mufitian that maketh
an excellent aire in Mii-

fick) and not by rule.

^0 Motion. Oris et Cor/>07is jnotus,
' motion of the face and body.

11 Personages. Effigies, 'images.'
12 That made them. Omitted in the Latin.
18 Was. In vivis/uit, 'was in life.'

1*
Felicity. Felicitate quadain, et castt,

'

by a kind of felicity and chance
'
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Gracious Motion,^'^ more
then that of Fauour. That
is the beil Part of Beauty,
which a Pi6lure cannot

expreffe ;
No nor the firfl

Sight of the Life. There
is no Excellent Beauty,
that hath notfome Strange-
neffe in the Proportion. A
Man cannot tell, whether

Apelles^ or Albert Durer,
were the more Trifler :

Whereof the one would
make a Perfonage by
Geometricall Proportions :

The other, by taking the

befl Parts out of diuers

Faces, to make one Excel-

lent. Such Perfonages,^^ I

thinke, would pleafe no

Body, but the Painter,
that made them.^^ js^ot but

I thinke a Painter, may
make a better Face, then

euerwas;^^ Buthemufldoe

it, by a kinde of Felicity,^*

(As a Muficianthatmaketh
an excellent Ayre in Mu-

ficke)!^ And not by Rule.^^

A Man fhall fee Faces, that if you examine them, Part

by Part, you fhall finde neuer a good;^^ And yet all to-

gether doe well.

15 Excellent Ayre in Musicke. Canttis,
'

melody.'
16 Rule. Regjilis Artis, 'rules of art.'
17 Finde neuer a good. Vix nnani reperies qicajuseparativi probes, 'you

shall scarcely find one that you will approve of separately.'
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Yf it be true that the prin-

cipal! part of Beautie is in

decent mocion, Certainly
it is no mervaile, though
perfons in yeeres feeme
manie tymes more ami-

able. Pidchrorum Au-
tumnus pulcher. For noe

youth can be comely, but

by pardon and by confi-

dering the youth, as to

make vpp the comelynes.
Beautie is as fommer
fruites which are eafie to

corrupt, and cannott lafl
;

and for the mofl part it

makes a diffolute youth,
and an age a litle out of

countenance
;
But yet cer-

tainlie againe if it light

well, it maketh vertues

fhyne, and vices blufhe.

IV. 16 1 2. 8Bt. 52;

If it bee true that the prin-

cipal! part of beautie is in

decent motion
; certainely

it is no maruell, thiough

perfons in yeeres feeme

many times more ami-

able Pulchroru77i Au-
tufmtus pulcher. For no

youth can be comely, but

by pardon, and confi-

dering the youth, as to

make vp the comlineffe.

Beauty is as fommer
fruits, which are eafie to

corrupt, and cannot lafl:.

and for the mofl part, it

makes a diffolute youth,
and an age a little out of

countenance .• But yet cer-

tainly againe, if it light
well it maketh vertues

fhine, and vices blufh.

18 More Amiable. Juniorihtis atnahilioyes,
' more amiable than younge

persons.'
13 Before Pulchrorum. HecnndiDn illud Ejiriptais,

*

according to the

'jaying of Euripides.'
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If it be true, that the Prin-

cipal! Part of Beauty^ is in

decent Motion, certainly
it is no maruaile, though
Ferfons in Yeares, feeme

many times more Ami-
able -^^ ^^Pidchrorum Au-
tumnus pulcher:'^ For no
Youth can be comely,^*^

but by Pardon, and confi-

dering the Youth, as to

make vp the comelineffe.

Beauty is as Summer-

Fruits, which are eafie to

corrupt, and cannot lafl :

And, for the mofl part, it

makes a diffolute Youth,
and an Age a little out of

countenance:^^ But yet cer-

tainly againe, if it light

well, it maketh Vertues

fhine, and Vices blulh.

" The autumn of beautiful perso7is \s beautiful. A saying of Euripides,
preserved in Plutarch's A Icibiades. i. 5."

Euripides would say of persons that were beautifull, and yet in some
5'eeres ; In faire bodies, tiot oiiely tJie Spring is pleasajit, but also ill*

Autumney Lord Bacon's Apophth. No. 145. Ed, 1625.

20 After com&Xy. Per omnia, 'in everything.'
"^ Out of countenance. Stro pcenitentem,

'

repenting too late.'
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6. @f ^eeminge xobe.

T hath beene an

opinion, that

the French are

wifer then they

feeme, and the Spaniards
feeme wifer then they are.

But howfoever it bee be-

twene Nacions, Certainly
it is foe betweene Man,
and Man. For as the

Appoflle faieth of Godli-

7ies. Hailing a JJiew of
GodHues, but denying the

power thereof Soe cer-

tainly there are in pointe
of wifedome, and fuffi-

ciency, that doe nothing,
or litle verie folemlye.

Magna conatu niigas. It

is a ridiculous thing, and
fitt for a Satyre to perfons
of ludgement, to fee what
fhiftes theis Formalifls

have, and what perfpec-
tiues to make superficies^

to feeme body, that hath

depth and bulk. Some
are fo clofe, and referved,

as they will not fhewetheire

IV. 1612. set. 52.

20. @f deeming totsJe.

T hath beene an

opinion, that

the French are

wifer then they

feeme, and the Spaniards
feem wifer than they are :

But howfoeuer it be be-

tween Nations, certainely
it is fo between Man
and Man. For as the

Apoflle faith of godli-

neffe: Hailing a JJiew of

godli7ieffe, but denying the

power thereof) So cer-

tainlie there are in point
of wifdome and fuffi-

ciencie, that doe nothing
or little verie folemnly ;

Magno cojiatu nugas. It

is a ridiculous thing, and
fit for a Satyre to perfons
of iudgement, to fee what
fhifts thefe formalifls

haue, and what perfpec-
tiues to make Superficies

to feeme body, that hath

depth and bulke. Some
are fo clofe, and referued,

as they will not fhew their

172. Uartatt'cng in postfjuinxjus ILatin lEnitton of 1638.

1 Title. De Pnidentia Apparente, 'of seeming wisdom.'
2 In Points ofWisedome, and Sufficiency. Cu7n Priidentes jniuime,

'

thou;;h

they are not at all wise.'
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26. ©t deeming rotjsie.*

ilT hath been an

Opinion, that

the French are

wifer then they

feeme; And. Xht Spaniards
feeme wifer then they are.

But howfoeuer it be be-

tween Nations, Certainly
it is fo between Man
and Man. For as the

Apojile faith of Godli-

neffe ; Hatdng a JJiew of

Godlijiejfe, but denying the

Power thereof'I^
So cer-

tainly, there are in Points

of Wifedome, and Suffi-

ciency,2 that doe Nothing
or Little, very folemnly ;

Magno conatu Nugasfi It

is a Ridiculous Thing, and

fit for a Satyre, to Perfons

of ludgement, to fee what

fhifts^ thefe Formalifls

haue, and what Profpec-

tiues, to make Superficies

to feeme Body, that hath

Depth and Bulke.* Some
are fo Clofe and Referued,^

as they will not fhew their

& Ivia^io^'^onatu magnas nugas dixerit, 'with great effort she uttered

great trifles.' Terence. Heauton. iv. i.

3 Shifts. In quot Formas se vertant,
' into how many forms they turn

^

f^ilv^Q.' DimevjionemSoltd{,'xhQhv\\!ioi a. soYidhoAy.

5 Reserued. Jn se declarando j>arci,
' reserved in declann - themselves
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wares, but by a darke light,

andfeemealwaies to keepe
back fomewhat, and when

they knowe within them-

felves, they fpeake of that

they doe not well knowe,
would nevertheles feeme
to others to knowe of that

which they may not well

fpeake. Some helpe them-

felves with countenance,
and geflure, and are wife

by fignes, as Cicero faieth

of Pifo^ that when he aun-

fweared him, hee fetched

one of his browes vp to his

forehead, and bent the

other downeto hisChinne;

refpondes altera ad fron-

temfiiblato, altero ad men-

tenv^ depreffo fupercilio,

crudelitatem tibi 7wn pla-
cere. Some thinke to beare

it by fpeaking a great

word, and being peremp-

torye, and will goe on, and
take by admittance that

which they cannot make

good. Some whatfoever

is beyond theire reach they
will feeme to difpife, or

make light of, as imperti-
nent or curious, and fo

IV. 1612. set. 52.

wares, but by a darke light;

and feeme alwaies to keepe
back fomewhat ;

and when

they know within them-

felues, they fpeake of that

they doe not well know;
would neuertheleffe feeme
to others, to know of that

which they may not well

fpeake : Some helpe them-

felues with countenance

and geflure, and are wife

by fignes, as Cicero faith

of Ptfo^ that when he an-

fwered him, he fetched

one of his brows vp to his

forehead, and bent the

other downe to his chinne.-

Refpondes altero ad fron-
tem fublato^ altero ad men-

tem* depreffo fiipercilio,

crudelitatem tibi non pla-
cere. Some thinke to beare

it by fpeaking a great

word, and being peremp-

tory, and will goe on and
take by admittance that

which they cannot make

good. Some, whatfoeuer

is beyond their reach, they
will feeme to defpife or

make light of, as imperti-
nent or curious; and fo

* A clerical error for mentunt.

« Keepe backe. Videri volunt, plus significare, guam loqui,
' wish to seem

to mean more than they say.*
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WareSjbutbya darke Light:
Andfeeme alwaiestokeepe
backe*^fomewhat:Andwhen

they know within them-

felues, they fpeake of that

thev doe not well know,
would neuertheleffe feeme

to others, to know of that

which they may not welF

fpeake. Some helpe them-

felues with Countenance,
and Geflure, and are wife

by Signes j
As Cicero faith

of Pifo^ that when he an-

fwered him, he fetched one
of his Browes, vp to his

Forehead, and bent the

other downe to his Chin :

Refpondes, altet'O ad Fi'07i-

te^nfublato^ aliero ad Men-
tum depreffo Supercilio ;

Crudelitatem tibi non pla-
cere.^ Some thinke to beare

it, by Speaking a great

Word, and being peremp-

tory; And goe on, and
take by admittance that,

which they cannot make,

good. Some, whatfoeuer

is beyond their reach,
will feeme to defpife or

make light of it, as Imperti-
nent or Curious ;

And fo

* You answer— -with one eyebrow lifted to the forehead, and the other

lowered to the chin—that cruelty does not J>lease vou. Cicero. /« -^. C.

Pisone. vi.

7 Well. Tuto,
'

safely.'
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ence,

amuzmg

would have th eireIgnorance
feeme ludgement. Some
are never without a differ-

and commonly by
Men with a fub-

tiltye, blaunch the matter;
of whom Gellius faieth.

Hominem delirum qui ver-

boriwi minutiis, reriim

fraiigit pondera, of which
kind alfo Plato in his Pro-

tagoras bringeth in Prodi-

ciis in fcorne, and maketh
him make a fpeach that

confifleth of diflin6lions

from the begininge to the

end; But generally fuch

Men in all deliberacions

find eafe to be of the

Nagative fide, and affe6l a

creditt to obie(Sl, and fore-

tell difficultnes
;
Ffor when

propoficions are denied,
there is an end of them

;

but if they be allowed, it

requireth a new worke;
which falfe pointe of wife-

dome is the bane of Bufi-

nes. To conclude there

is noe decaying Mer-

chaunt, or inward Begger,
hath fo manie trickes to

would haue their Ignorance
feeme iudgement. Some
are neuer without a differ-

ence, and commonly by
amufing men with a fub-

tilty, blanch the matter.

Of whom Gelius faith;
Homi?ieni deliricm, qui ver-

borom mimdijs reriwi

frangitpondera. Ofwhich
kinde alfo, Plato in his Pro-

tagoras bringeth in Prodi-

cus in fcorne, and maketh
him a fpeech that con-

fifleth of diftin6lions

from the beginning to

the end. Generally, fuch

men in all deliberations,
finde eafe to be of the

Negatiue fide, and affe6la

credit to obie6l and fore-

tell difficulties. For when

propofitions are denied,
there is an end of them,
but if they bee allowed, it

requireth a new worke
;

which falfe point of wife-

dome, is the bane of bufi-

neffe. To conclude, there

is no decaying Mar-

chant, or inward begger,
hath fo many tricks to

8 Would haue. Tftscitiavi suam obtefiditnt, 'conceal their ignorance.*
9 ludgement. Jndicio limato, 'with a show of refined Judgment.'
1" Men. Hoiiiinu77i Ingetiia, 'men's minds.'
11 Blanch the matter. ReMtprcete-mehtaitjir,

'

slip the matter by.'
12 Speech. Serviojiein iiitegru7>t, 'entire speech.'
13 Finde ease. Libenter se applicant,

'

willingly apply themselves to.'

X4 Difficulties. Sc'nipulis et DifficultatibiiSy
'

scruples and difficultie.*.'
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would haue^ their Ignorance
feeme ludgement.^ Some
are neuer without a differ-

ence, and commonly by
•^

Amufmg Men^^with a Sub-

tilty, blanch the matter -^^

Ofwhom A. Gellius''' faith;

Honiimm delirum, qui Ver-

boriim Minutijs Rennn

frangit Pondera."' Of which
kinde alfo, Plato in his Pro-

tagoras bringeth in Prodi-

cus, in Scorne, and maketh
him make a Speech,!^ ^y^^X

confifleth of diflindlions

from the Beginning to the

End. Generally, Such
Men in all Deliberations,
finde eafe^^ to be of the

Negatiue Side; and affedla

Credit, to obiedl and fore-

tell Difficulties •}^ For when

proportions are denied,
there is an End of them ;

But if they be allowed, it

requireth a New Worke :

which falfe Point of Wife-

dome, is the Bane of Bufi-

neffe. To conclude, there

is no decaying Mer-

chant, or Inward Beggar,^^
hath fo many Tricks, to

"•

[Lit. An insane man wko breaks the weight of things with fineness oj

words.'] A mistaken quotation as to the Author. It is from Quintillian, who, re-

ferring to Seneca, says; Si reriunpondera inijmtissinicB se7ite7ttis iionfregisset,

coHSensnpotius ernditorjifn qjiamptteroruiii ainore comprobaretur,
'
Ifhe had

not broken the weight of things with most minute sentences, he would have been
honoured rather by the unanimous approval of the learned, than by the ad-

miration of boys.' Inst. x. i.

15
Inward^Beggar. Decoctor Rcifcrtniliaris occultus,

' hidden spendthrift
of his family property.'
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vphold the creditt of theire

Wealth, as thefe empty
perfqns have to mainteine
the Creditt of theire fuffi-

ciencye.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

vphold the credit of their

wealth, as thefe emptie

perfons haue to maintaine

the credit of their fufh-

ciency.

18 Empty, Vera Prudentia de%Htuii '

deftihi*»» o^tni*. wisdom *

1'
Sufficiency. Prudenii,(P,

'

wisdom.'
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vphold the Credit of their

wealth, as thefe Empty^^

perfons haue, to maintaine

the Credit of their Suffi-

ciency.^''' Seeming Wife^^-men may make fhift to get

Opinion : But let no Man choofe them for Employ-
ment '^^ For certainly, you were better take forBufmeffe,

a Man fomewhat Abfurd, then ouer Eormall.

18 Seeming Wise. i7^>rw</^«/ift/r^<ff/r', 'endowed with this wisdom,'
19 Employment. Ad Negotia gravi* tractanda,

'

to manage important
_ _

*
»

business.'
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Harleiafi MS. 5106.

9. ©f limbUtoit.

Mbition is like

CJwler which is

an humour that

maketh men
active, earnefl, full of alac-

rity, and flirriiige, if it be
not flopped. But if it be

flopped, and cannott have
his way, it becometh

Adufl, and thereby ma-

ligne and venemous. So
ambitious Men if they find

the way open of theire

ryfmge and flill gett for-

ward, they are rather bufie

then daungerous ;
but if

they be checked in theire

defieres, they become

fecretly difcontent, and
looke vpponn Men and
matters with an evill Eye,
and are befl pleafed when

thinges goe backward
;

which is the worfl property
that can bee in a feruante

of a Prince, or State. There
fore it is good for Princes,
if they vfe ambitious Men,
tO handle it foe, as they be
dill progreffive, and not

IV. 16 1 2. get. 52.

22. @f ^.mbitiott.

Mbition is like

choler; which is

an humor that

maketh men
acftiue, earnefl, full of alac-

rity and ftirring, if it be
not flopped. But if it be

flopped, and cannot haue
his way, it becommeth
a dull, and thereby ma-

ligne and venemous. So
ambitious men if theyfinde
the way open for their

rifmg, and flill get for-

ward
; they are rather bufie

then dangerous : but if

they be checked in their

defires, they become

fecretly difcontent, and
looke vpon men, and
matters with an euill eie,

and are befl pleafed when

things goe backward :

whicih is the worfl propertie
that can be in a feruant

ofa Fri?ice, orStat e. Ther-

fore it is good for Fri?ices,

if they vfe ambitious men
to handle it fo, as they be
flil progreffiue, and not

UC. 'Fattations in posltutnaus ILntin ISliitton of 1638.

1 Adust. Adnsta, 'inflamed.'
2 Way Open. Repjilsas 7ion patiantur,

' do not suffer repulses.'
8

Rising, Ainbitu et Petitione, 'rising and desire.'
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British Museum Copy.

36. ©f llmbition.

\Mbifion is like

Choler) Which is

an Humour,that
maketh MenAc-

tiue, Earned, Full of Alac-

ritie, and Stirring, if it be
not flopped. But if it be

flopped, and cannot haue
his Way, it becommeth
Aduft,! and thereby Ma-

ligne and Venomous. So
Ambitions AIen^\i\}i\fty^nd.^

•

the way Open^ for their

Rifmg,^ and flill get for-

ward, they are rather Bufie

Jien Dangerous ;
But if

they be check't in their

defires,^ they become

fecretly difcontent,^ and
looke vpon Men and

matters, with an Euill Eye;
And are beflpleafed,^when

Things goe backward
;

Which is the worft Pro-

pertie, in a Seruant of

a Prince or State. There-
fore it is good for Princes,
if they vfe Avibitioiis Men,
to handle it fo, as they be
Hill Progreffme, and not

* After desires. Et subindefrustrentur,
' and are frequently frustrated.'

5 Become secretly discontent. Male7>oleiitiani et Invidiam in Cordt
foment,

'

they cherish ill-will and envy in their heart.'
fi Best pleased. In sinu Icetanttir,

'

pleased in their heart'
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retrograde ;
which becaufe

it caniiott bee without in-

convenience, it is good
not to vfe fuch Natures at

all. Ffor if they rife not

with theire fervice, they
will take order to make
theire fervice fall with

them.

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

retrograde.- which becaufe
it cannot bee without in-

conuenience
; it is good

not to vfe fuch natures at

all. For if they rife not
with their feruice, they
will take order to make
their feruice fal with

theuL

T Commanders. ImPeratores et Duces,
' commanders and leaders.'

8 Dispenseth. Conipensat,
'

equalizes.'
9
Pulling downe, &c. L/^ prcegrandibiis alas amputent, et eomm poten-

tiain lab^actent,
'
to cut the wings of persons who are too great, and to

diminish their power.'
10 Brideled. Froeiiandi et coercendi, 'bridled and restrained.'
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Retrograde:Whichbecaufe
it cannot be without In-

conuenience, it is good
not to vfe fuch Natures at

all. For if they rife not
with their Seniice, they
will take Order to make
their Seruice fall with

them. But fmce we haue faid, it were good not to vfe

Men of Ambitious Natures^ except it be vpon necef-

fitie, it is 'fit we fpeake, in what Cafes, they are of

neceffitie. Good Commanders'' in the Warres, muft be

taken, be they neuer fo A7nbitious : For the Vfe of

their Seruice difpenfeth^ with the reft
;
And to take a

Soldier without Auibition^ is to pull off his Spurres.
There is alfo great vfe of Ambitious Men, in being
Skreenes to Princes, in Matters of Danger and Enuie :

For no Man will take that Part, except he be like a

Seel'd Doue, that mounts and mounts, becaufe he
cannot fee about him. There is Vfe alfo of Ambitious

Men, in Pulling downe the Greatneffe, of any Subiedt

that ouer-tops :^ As Tiberius vfed Macro in the Pulling
down of Seianus. Since therefore they muft be vfed,
in fuch Cafes, there refleth to fpeake, how they are to'

be brideled,^*^ that they may be leffe dangerousP- There
is leffe danger of them, if they be of Meane Birth, then

if they be Noble : And if they be rather Harfh^^ of

Nature, then Gracious and Popular: And if they be
rather New Raifed,^^ then growne Cunning, and Forti-

fied in their Greatneffe. It is counted by fome, a

weakneffe^^ in Princes, to have Fauorites .-^^ But it is, of

11 Dangerous. Ut minus ab illis impendeat Periculi,
'

that less dangei
may impend from them.'

12 Harsh. Truciores et asperiores,
' more stern and harsh.'

IS Raised, J-/onori5us admoiz,
' raised to honours.'

1* Weaknesse. Sig7mvi in/irmi AnUni,
'

si^n of a weak mind.*
** Fauorites. Cratiosos et Intimos,

'
favourites and intimates,'

P

i* Conlu-
25 Dependant
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Of Ambitions it is the leffe

harmefull, the ambition to

prevaile in great thinges,
then that other to appeare
in every thinge. For that

breedes confufion, and
marres bufmefle.

Hee that feeketh to be
eminent amongefl able

Of Ambitions, it is the leffe

harmefull, the Ambition to

preuaile in great things;
then that other to appeaxe
in euery thing .- For that

breedes confufion, and
marres bufmeffe.

He that feeketh to be
eminent amongfl able

1* Ambitious Great-Ones. Potentiam nhniain Procerutn, aut Magistra-
tuutn,

'

too great power of nobles or magistrates.*
^7 Any Other. Alitts aliquis ex Proceribus,

'

any other of the nobles.'
18 Proud. Ambitiosos, etprotervos,

' ambitious and proud.'
1" Keep Things steady. Qui Partes jnedias tetteant, Jie Factiones omnia

pessundent:
'
to hold a middle course, lest factions ruin everything.'

20 Hauing of them Obnoxious to Ruine. Quantum ad ingeticrandam
illavi in Atnbitiosis opinionetn, ttt se ntince proximos putent, ntqiic eo niodo
contifieantur ; *as to creating an opinion in ambitious persons that they are

near ruin, and thus rebtraining them,'
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all others, the befl Remedy againfl Ambitious Great-

Oms}^ For when -the Way of Pleafuring and Dif-

pleafuring, lieth by the Fauourife, it is Impoffible,

Any Other^'^ fhould be Ouer-great. Another meanes to

curbe them, is to Ballance them by others, as Proud^^

as they. But then, there mull be fome Middle Coun-

fellours, to keep Things Heady 'P For without that

Ballaft, the Ship will roule too much. At the leafl, a

Prince may animate and inure fome Meaner Perfons,
to be, as it were, Scourges to Ambitious Men. As for

the hauing of them Obnoxious to Ruine,^^ if they
be of fearefull Natures, it may doe well : But if

they bee Stout, and Daring, it may precipitate their

Defignes,^^ and proue dangerous. As for the pull-

ing of them downe, if the Affaires require it, and
that it may not be done with fafety fuddainly, the

onely Way is, the Enterchange continually of Fa-

uours, and Difgraces; whereby they may not know,
what to expedl f"^ And be,^^ as it were, in a Wood.
Of AvibitioJis^ it is leffe

harmefull, the Anibitio?i to

preuaile in great Things,
then that other, to appeare
in euery thing; For that

breeds Confufion,^* and
marres Bufmeffe. But yet, it is leffe danger, to haue

an Ambitious Man, flirring in Bufmeffe, then Great in

Dependances.^^
He that feeketh to be
Eminent amongfl Able

21
Designes. Conatus et Machiiintiones, 'endeavours and designs.*

22 Wliat to expect. Unde attoniti et co7ificsi hcerea7it, nescientes quid
expectent,

'

whereby they may remain astonished and confused, not knowing
what to expect.'

-3 Be. Amhdent, 'walk.'
-* Confusion. CoufiisioueDi Consiliorum, 'confusion of councils
25 Dependances. Gratia et Clietitelis,

'

favour and following.'
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Men, hathe a great Taske,
but that is ever good for

the publique. But hee
that plotteth to be the

onely figure amongfl
Ciphers, is the decay of an

whole age. Honor hath

three thinges in it. The

Vantage ground to doe

good. The Approache to

Kinges, and principall per-

fons, And the Rayfmg of

a Mans owne Fortune.

Hee that hath the befl of

theis intencions when he

afpireth is an honefl Man,
and that Prince that can

difceme of theis intencions

in another that afpireth is

a wife Prince. Generally
lett Princes, and States

chufe fuch Miniflers, as

are more fenfible of dewty,
then of Ryfing, and fuch

as love bufmes rather

vponn confcience, then

vponn bravery, and lett

them difceme a bufie na-

ture, from a willing mind.

IV. 1612. ast. 52.

men, hath a great taske :

but that is euer good for

the publike. But he
that plots to bee the

onely figure amongfl
Ciphers, is the decay of an
whole age. Honour hath

three things in it ; The

vantage ground to doe

good ;
The approach to

Kings and principall per-
fons

;
And the raifing of

a mans owne Foritmes.

He that hath the befl of

thefe intentions when hee

afpireth, as an honefl man;
and that Prince that can

difceme of thefe intentions

in another that afpireth, is

a wife Prince. Generally,
let Princes and States

chufe fuch miniflers, as

are more fenfible of duty,
then of rifing; and fuch

as loue bufineffe rather

vpon confcience, then

vpon brauery : and let

them difcerne a bufie na-

ture, from a willing minde.

26 Able Men. Strenucs, et Negotiis pares,
'

active men and men fit for

business.'
-" Plots. Machinatur, ut Viros cordatos deprimat, et,

*

plots to depresj
wise men, and.*

-8 Decay. LuesStCalavtitas,
*

decay and misfortune.'
29

Kings. Omitted in the Latin.
30 Discerne. Digtioscere et distingtiere ,

'

discern and distinguish.'
21 That aspireth. In Servis suts,

'

in his servants.'
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Men,^^ hath a great Taske ;

but that is euer good for

the Publique. But he

that plots,^'' to be the

onely Figure amongfl
Ciphars, is the decay^^ of an

whole Age. Honour hath

three Things in it : The

Vantage Ground to doe

good : The Approach to

Kings,
^^ and principall Per-

fons : And the Raifmg of

a Mans owne Fortunes.

He that hath the bed of

thefe Intentions, when he

afpireth, is an Honefl Man:
And that Prince, that can

difceme"^ ofthefelntentions,
in Another that afpireth,^i is

a wife Prince. Generally,
let Princes and States,^^

choofe fuch Minifters, as

are more fenfible of Duty,
then

'

of Rifmg ;
And fuch

as loue^^ Bufineffe rather

vpon Confcience,^^ then

vpon Brauery : And let

them Difcerne^^ aBufie^^ Na-

ture, from a Willing^'' Minde.

32 States. Omitted in the Latin.
33 Loue. A^nplectantjcr et ainent,

* embrace and love.'
3* Conscience. Cottscientia bona,

'

good conscience.'
35 Discerne. Distuiguatit Prirtcipes cttmjudicio,

'

let princes discern with

judgment.'
36 Busie. Qucz sese omnilnis Negotiis ingerunt,

* which obtrude ineui*

selves into every business.'
3? Willing. Proinpttnn sen alacreii!,

'

ready or alert.'
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Harleian MS. 5106.

13. @f '§,u\)t^.

Cannott call

Riches better

then the bag-

gage of Vertue

(the Romaine word is

better, Liipedimenta) For

as the Baggage is to an

Army, fo is Riches to ver-

tue. It cannott bee fpared,

nor left behinde ;
but it

hindereth the Marche, yea
and the care of it fome-

tymes leeseth, or diflurb-

eth the victorye. Of great
Riches there is noe Reall

vfe, except it bee in the

diflribucion, the refl is

but conceipt. So faieth

Solomon ; where much is,

there are maiiie to confiime

it, and what hath the

owner but the fight of it

with his eyes! The per-

fonall good of anie Man
cannot reach to feele them.

There is a cufLody of great

Riches, or a power of

Dole, and Donatiue; or

fame of them, but

folid vfe to the

a

noe

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

21. ©f |ltcl)t^.

Cannot call

Riches better

then the bag-

gage of Vertue \

the Romane word is

better, Impedinmita ; For
as the baggage is to an

Armie, fo is riches to ver-

tue: It cannot be fpared,
nor left behinde; but it

hindreth the March, yea
and the care of it fome-

times lofeth or diflurb-

eth the victory. Of great
Riches there is no reall

vfe, except it bee in the

diflribution : the reft is

but conceit. So faith

Salomoft; Where much is,

there are 7Jiany to confiwie

it, and what hath the

owner but the fight of it

with his eies ? The per-
fonall fruition in any man
cannot reach to feele great
riches

;
there is a cuflody

of them
;
or a pow^r of

Dole and donatiue of

them
;
or a fame of them;

but no folide vfe to the

UE. ITariations in pogtfjummts Hatin lEtiticn of 1638.

1 Better. C(5i^«(3;«/«^ Wi2^V/r^/rz'<7, 'by a more proper name.*
2 It cannot . . March,

'

Necessario'. siquide)n sunt, sedgraves,
'

it is

necessary but heavy.'
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British Museum Copy.

34. @f fvtcl)ej5.

Cannot call

Riches better,^

then the Bag-

gage of Vertue.

The Roman Word is

better, Impedime?ita. For
as the Baggage is to an

Army, fo is Riches to Ver-

tue. It cannot be fpared,
nor left behinde, but it

hindreth the March f Yea,
and the care of it, fome-

times, lofeth^ or difturb-

eth the Vi6lory: Of great

Riches, there is no Reall

Vfe, except it be in the

Diflribution ;
The reft is

but Conceit. So faith

Salojnon ;
Where much is,

there are Many to conftime
it

;
And what hath the

Owner, but the Sight of it,

with his Eyes ?^ The Per-

fonall Fruition in any Man,
cannot reach to feele Great

Riches .•* There is a Cuflody
of them; Or a Power of

Dole and Donatiue of

them ; OraFame^of them;
But no Solid Vfe to the

* Eccles. V. II.

3 Loseth. Omitted in the Latin.
< Personall Fruition . . Riches. Possessio DivitiaruTn nulla voluj>tate

Dovihnnn perfundit, quantjim ad Sensum :
* the possession of rhsJies doe*

not fill the owner with any pleasure as to sensation.'
5 Fame. Fama, et hlflatio,

' fame and puffing up.'
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Owner. Doe you not fee

what fayned prices are

fett vpponn litle stones,

and rarityes, and what
workes of oftentacion are

vndertaken, becaufe there

mought feeme to be fome
vfe of great Riches ? But
then they may
be of vfe to buy Men out

of Daungers, or troubles ;

as Salomon fayeth ;
Riches

are as a Jlronge-hoidde, in

the i??iaginacio?i, ofthe riche

Moji. But this is excel-

lently expreffed, that it is

in imaginacion, and not

alwaies mfa^. Ffor cer-

tainely great Riches have
fould more men, then they
have bought out. Seeke
not proud Riches, but fuch

as thou mayefl gett iuflly,

vfe foberly, diftribute

chearefully and leave con-

tentedlye ; yet have no

abftra6l, nor Frierly con-

tempt of them, but diflin-

guiihe as Cicero faieth well

q{Eabii'itis PoJlJminus ; I?i

Jlttdio rei amplijicandce, ap-

parehat non aiiaritice prcB-

dam^ fed inflrumentiim

lY. 1612. set. 52.

owner. Doe you not fee

what fained prifes are

fet vpon little Hones,
and rarities, and what
works of oflentation are

vndertaken, becaufe there

might feeme to bee fome
vfe of great riches ? But
then they may
be of vfe to buy men out

of dangers or troubles :

as Salomon faith
;
Riches

are as a flrong hold in

the imagi?iatio?i of the rich

7?ia7i. But this is excel-

lently expreffed, that it is

in Imagination ;
and not

alwaies in fa6l. For cer-

tainly, great riches haue

fold more men then they
haue bought out. Seeke

not proud Riches ;
but fuch

as thou maieft get iuflly;

vfe foberlie, diftribute

cheerefully, and leaue con-

tentedly. Yet haue no

abftradl, nor frierly con-

tempt of them. But diftin-

guifh, as Cicero faith welj

oiRahiriusPoflhiimus :J^n
fludio rei ainplificandce^ ap-

parehat non auaritice proi-
dam fed infli'umefitum

« Works of Ostentation. Inania Opera, ad ostenfatioftem merain.
'
vain

works, njerely for pstenta tioij.'
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Owner. Doe you not fee,

what fained Prices, are

fet vpon little Stones, and

Rarities ? And what

Works of Oflentation,"^ are

vndertaken, becaufe there

might feeme to be, fome

Vfe of great Riches .? But

then you will fay, they may
be of vfe, to bay Men out

of Dangers or Troubles.

As Salomon faith ;
Riches

are as a Jlrong Hold, in

the Imagination of the Rich

Man.'^ But this is excel-

lently expreffed, that it is

in Imagination^ and not

alwaies in Fa6l. For cer-

tainly Great Riches, haue

fold more Men, than iliey

haue bought out. Seeke

not Proud' Riches, \:)VX fuch

as thou maid get iuflly,

Vfe foberly, Dillribute

cheerefully, and leaue con-

tentedly. Yet haue no

Abflra6l^ or Friarly^ Con-

tempt of them. Butdiftin-

guifh, as Cicero faith well

oiRaUrius Pojlhumiis \
In

fludio rei amplificandce, ap-

parelat, non Anaj'itcB Free-

dam, fed Inflrwnentum
" Prov. xviiii. 11.

7 Proud. Magnas,
'

great.'
8 Abstract. A Seado abstracti,

'

or a man removed from the vrorKX.

9
Friarly. /ns^ar Monacht,

'

like a. monk-'
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bonitati quceru

IV. 1612. set. 52.

bonitati quari.

I

^^ Beware. Nee inhia,
' nor z^V- after.*

11 Vniust Meaiicb. litjusttciajn it Scelera, 'injustice and crimes.'
12 Husbandry. AgrictUturaln, et Lucra Rustica,

'

husbandry and the

profits of the country.'
13 Greatest Audits. Maxhni Reditus, e Re Rustica,

'

the greatest revenues
from husbandry.'
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Bonifafi, qticeri.^ Hearken alfo to Salomon, and beware^^
of Hafty Gdithermg oi Riches : Quifejlinat adDiuitias,
no7i erit infons.^ The Poets faigne that when Plutus,

(which is Riches^ is fent from Jupiter, he Hmps, and

goes flowly ;
But when he is fent from Pluto, he runnes,

and is Swift of Foot. Meaning, that Riches gotten by
Good Meanes, and lufl Labour, pace flowly; But
when they come by the death of Others, (As by the

Courfe of Inheritance, Teflaments, and the Hke,) they
come tumbling vpon a Man. But it mought be applied
likewife to Pluto, taking him for the Deuill. For when
Riches come from the Deuill, (as by Fraud, and Op-
preffion, and vniuft Meanes,^^) they come vpon Speed.
The Waies to eiirich are many, and mofl of them Foule.

Parfimony is one of the befl, and yet is not Innocent :

For it with-holdeth Men, from Workes of Liberality,
and Charity. The Improuemejit of the Grou?id, is the

mofl Naturall Obtaining of Riches ; For it is our Great

Mothers Bleffmg, the Earths; But it is flow. And
yet, where Men of great wealth, doe floope to hus-

bandry,i2 [^ multiplieth Riches exceedingly. I knew a

Nobleman in England, that had the greatefl Audits,i^ of

any Man in my Time : A Great Grafier, A Great

Sheepe-MafLer, AGreat Timber^* Man, A Great ColHar,
A Great Corne-Mafler, A Great Lead-Man. and fc of

Iron, and a Number of the like Points of Husbandry.
So as the Earth feemed a Sea to him, in refpe6l of the

Perpetuall Importation. It was truly obferued by One,
that Himfelfe came very hardly to a Little Riches, and

very eafily to Great Riches. For when a Mans Stocke
is come to that, that he can expedl the Prime of

* This is spoken by Cicero of Caius Curius, the father of Rabirius Postu-
mus. The passage {^Pro C. R. Poshono. 2.] runs thus, Ut in a7igeuda re
no7i avariticE prcedani, sed instrtmteiitiim bonitati qucerere videtur,

'
that

he seemed in the increase of his property, not to seek a prey for his

avarice but a means of doing good.'
^ Prov. xxviii. 20.

1* Timber. Szlvis, taW ceeduis quam grandioribus,
'

both under>yood
md timber.'
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15 Prime of Markets, NundinarianetMercatiiiimQf'fortuniiaies the

opportunities of fairs and markets.'
16 Few Mens Money. Qtiibus . . . perpauci admodutn Homilies apti

sunt,
'
for which few men are ready.'

17 Younger. Q^n vtinus Peamia abundant,
' who have less money.'

18 Ordinary Trades and Vocations. Professionibiis,
'

businesses.'
19 Good and faire dealing. Probitatemin Negotiando, 'honestyin dealing.'
20

Bargaines. Contractibus maj'oribus,
'

greater bargains.'
21

Necessity. Necessitates et Aiigustias,
'

necessities and straits.
'_

22 Broake by . . to draw them on. In Damnum Domijtorinn

carrumpat,
'

corrupt, to the injury of their masters.'
23 Cunningly. A7-tificiose et vafrc,

'

by artifices and cunning,'
S'l

Crafty and Naught, Merita damiiandce,
'

desers'edly to be con-

demned.'
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Markets,^^ and ouercome thofe Bargalnes, which for

their greatneffe are few Mens Money/^ and be Partner

in the Induflries of Younger^'' Men, he cannot but

encreafe mainely. The Gaines of Ordinary Trades

and Vocations^'^ are honell
;
And furthered by two

Things, chiefly : By DiHgence ;
And By a good Name,

for good and faire deaUng.^^ But the Gaines oi Bar-

gaines^^ are of a more doubtfull Nature
;
When Men

fhall waite vpon Others Neceffity,^^ broake by Seruants

and Inftruments to draw them on,^^ Put off Others cun-

ningly^^ that would be better Chapmen, and the hke

Pra6lifes, which are Crafty and Naught.
^^ As for the

Chopping of Baigaines^^ when a Man Buies, not to

Hold, but to Selloueragaine, that commonly Grindeth

double, both vpon the Seller, and vpon the Buyer.

Sharings, doe greatly Enrich^ if the Hands"^ be well

chofen, that are trufled. Vfury is the certain ell

Meanes of Gaine, though one of the worfl
;
As that,

whereby a Man doth eate his Bread
; Infudore vultus

^//<?;7/;'^ And befides, doth Plough
2^
vponSundaies.^^ But

yet Certaine though it be, it hath Flawes f^ For that

the Scriueners and Broakers, doe valew vnfound Men,
to ferue their owne Turne. The Forhme,^^ in being the

FirfL in an Ijiuention, or in a Priuiledge., doth caufc

fometimes a wonderfulF^ Ouergrowth^^ in Riches; As it

was with the firft Sugar Man,^^ in the Canaries : There-

fore, if a Man can play the true Logician, to haue as

"^ In the sweat ofanother's brow.

-5 Chopping of Bargaines. Ejitptioiies,
'

purchases.'
26 Hands. Quiduscum Societas initur,

'

those with whom the partnership
is entered into.

27 Plough. Operari non cessat,
' does not cease to work.'

28 Sundaies. Sabbatho, 'the Sabbath.' [This is an early (1625) instance
of the Sunday being called the

'
Sabbath.* Dies Sahhati being out

Saturday.]
-9 Flawes. Rimis secretis,

'

secret flaws.*
30 The Fortune. Omitted in the Latin.
31 Wonderfull. Omitted in the Latin.
32 Ouergrowth. Inundationenty

'

overflow.'
32 Sugar Man. Sacchari excoctori,

'

sugar baker,'
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Neither trufl thou much

others, thatfeemeto defpife

them, For they defpife

them, that defpaire of

them, and none worfe

when they come to them.

Be not penny-wife ;
Riches

have winges, and fome-

tymes they flyaway ofthem-

felves, fometymes they
mufl be fett flying to bring

IV. 1612. set. 52.

Neither trufl thou much
others, thatfeemeto defpife
them : For they defpife
them that difpaire of

them, and none worfe,
when they come to them.

Be not penny-wife; Riches
haue wings ;

and fome-

times they flyaway of them-
felues

;
fometimes they

muft bee fet flying, to bring

will3* Often times : ; ; Pouerty. Vijt: Fortunarum. Dispendia viiabit,

scarcely avoid the waste of his fortune.*
2* Not restrained. Lege mdla prohihcntiir,

'
forbidden by no law.'

36 Great Meanes. Viam sternunt/acile/ii,
' have an easy road.*

^^ Seruice. Servitium Regutn, aut Magnatum,
'

services of kings or

great persons.'
"8 Though it be of the best Rise. Dignitatem guattdafu habet,

'

has some
dignity.'
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well ludgement, as Inuention, he may do great Mat-
ters ; efpecially if the Times be fit. He that refleth

vpon Gaines Certame, fhall hardly grow to great
Riches : And he that puts all vDon Aduentures^ doth

often times breake, and come to Pouerty :^* It is good
therefore, to guard Adue7itures with Certainties, that

may vphold loffes. Monopolies, and Coemption of

Wares for Refale, where they are not reflrained,^^ are

great Meanes^^ to enrich
; efpecially, if the Partie haue

intelligence, what Things are like to come into Re-

quell, and fo flore Himfelfe before hand. Riches

gotten by Sendeef^ though it be of the beft Rife,^^ yet
when they are gotten by Flattery, Feeding^^ Humours,
and other Seruile Conditions, they may be placed

amongfl the Worfl. As for Fifhing for Tejlaments and

Exeadorjhips (as Tacitus faith of Seneca
; Teflamenta et

Orbos, tanquam Indagine capi f) It is yet worfe
; By

how much Men fubmit themfelues, to Meaner Perfons,
then in Seruice.

Beleeue not much them,
that feeme to defpife
Riches : For they defpife

them, that defpaire of

them ; And none Worfe,^^
when they come to them^^
Be not Penny-wife;*^ Riches
haue Wings, andfometimes

they Fly away of them-

felues, fometimes theymuft

be fet Flying to bring

" He took testaments and wardships as with a net. Tacitus. Annales
xiii. 42.

39
Feeding. Seseflectendo,

'

bending one's self to.'
*o Worse. Tenaciores,

' more grasping.'
^^ Come to them. Wdt incipiettt ditescere,

' when they begin to grow
rich.'

*^ Penny-wise. In Minuttis tenax,
*

stingy in smaii things.'
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in more. Men leave theire

riches, either to their

kinred, or to the pub-

lique, and moderate por-
cions profper beft in both.

A great State left to an heire,

is as a lure to all the Birdes

of pray rounde about,
to feize on him, if he bee

not the better eftabliflied

in yeares and Judgement.
Likewife glorious guiftes
and foundacions are

but the painted Sepul-
chres ofA/mes, which foone
will putrifie, and corrupt.

Therefore mea-

fure not thie advaunce-

mentes by quantity, but

frame them by meafure
;

and deferre not Charities

till Death
;
For certainely

if a Man weight it rightly,

he that doth foe, is rather

liberall of another mans,
then of his owne.

IV. 1612. get. 52.

in more. Men leaue their

riches, either to their

kindred, or to the pub-
like : and moderate por-
tions profper befl in both.

A great flate left to an heire,
is as a lure to al the birds

of prey round about,
to feife on him, if he bee
not the better ftablifhed

in yeeres and iudgement.
Likewife glorious gifts,

and foundations, are

but the painted Sepul-
chres oiAIuies, which foone
wil putrifie and corrupt

inwardly. Therefore mea-
fure not thy aduance-

ments by quantity, but

frame them by meafure ;

and deferre not charities

till death : for certainly,
if a man weigh it rightly,

he that doth fo is rather

liberall of another mans,
then of his owne.

*3 Men. Moribimdi, 'men about to die.*
** Kindred. Liberis, Cognaiis, et Ainicis, 'children, relatives and friends.
*^ Glorious. Gloriosce et splendidce,

'

glorious and splendid.'
*•> Gifts. Omitted in the Latin.
^^ Foundations. Fiindationes . . in usus ^ublicos,

'

foundations for

Jie public i; jod.'
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in more. Men^^ leaue their

Riches, either to their

Kindred f^ Or to the Pub-

Hque : And moderate Por-

tions profper beft in both.

Agreat State left to an Heire,
is as a Lure to all the Birds

of Prey, round about,
to feize on him, if he be
not the better ftablifhed

in Yeares and Judgement.
Likewife Glorious*^ Gifts'^^

and Foundations,*'' are like Sacrifices without Salt\ And
but the Painted^^ Sepul-

chres ofAlmes, which foone

will putrifie, and corrupt

inwardly. Therefore, Mea-
fure not thine Aduance-
ments*^ by Quantity,^^ but

Frame^^ them by Meafure
;

And Deferre not Charities^^

till Death : For certainly,
if a Man weigh it rightly,
he that doth fo, is rather

Liberall of^^ an Other Mans,
then of his Owne.

*8 Painted. Dealbata, 'whitened.'
49 Aduancements. Dona, 'gifts.'
50

Quantity. Magnitudme . . sed Commoditate,
'

by their size, but
by their use.'

51 But frame. Et ad debitavi Mensiiram redigas, 'ana i^'^uce then^ to
a proper measure.'

5^ Charities. Opera Charitatis,
' works of charity.'

5^ Liberall of. Do7iat,
'

presents.'
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Harleia7t MS. 5106.

17. @f pijspatci).

Ffe6ted difpatch
is one of the

mofl dangerous
thinges to bufi-

nefle that can be. It is like

that which the Phifitiafis

call pre-digeflion, or haflie

digeftion, which is fure to

fill the body full of Cru-

dities, and fecrett feedes of

difeafes. Therefore mea-
fure not difpatch by the

tymes of fitting, but by
the advauncement ot the

bufines.

It is the care of fome

onely to Come of fpeedily
for the tyme, or to con-

trive fome falfe periodes of

bufmeffe, becaufe they may
feeme men of difpatch.
But it is one thing to

make fhorte by contradl-

ing, another by cutting
of. And bufines fo

handled by peeces is com-

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

11. @f pt^patcl).

Ffe6led difpatch
is one of the

mofl dangerous

things to bufi-

neffe that can bee. It is like

that which the Phyfitians
call pre-digeflion, or hafty

digeflion, which is fure to

fill the bodie full of cru-

dities and fecret feedes of

difeafes. Therefore mea-

fure not difpatch by the

times of fitting, but by
the aduancement of the

bufmeffe.

It is the care of fome

onely to come of fpeedily
for the time, or to con-

triue fome falfe periods of

bufmeffe, becaufe theymay
feeme men of difpatch.
But it is one thinge to

make fiiort by contra6t-

ing ;
an other by cutting

off.- and bufineffe fo

handled by peeces, is com-

ITE. Uariations in postJ^utncus ILatin iEtiitfon of 1638.

1 Title. De Expediendis Negotiis,
'
of the despatch of business.*

2 Affected Dispatch. Celeritas niviia et affectata,
'
excessive and af-

fected speed.'
2 Crudities. Humoribus crudis,

'
crude humours.'

*
Dispatc^ Negotiorum. Expeditionem,

'

the despatch of business.*
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British Museum Copy.

25. ^f ^i^patcl).!

\Ffeaed Difpatch^-
is one of the

moft dangerous

things to Bufi-

neffe that can be. It is hke

that, which the Phyficians
call Predigeftiofi, or Hajiy

Digejlioji; which is fure to

fill the Body, full of Cru-

dities,^ and fecret Seeds of

Difeafes. Therefore, mea-

fure not Difpatch,^ by the

Times of Sitting, but by
the Aduancement of the

Bufineffe. And as in Races, it is not the large Stride,

or High Lift, that makes the Speed :^ So in Bufineffe,

the Keeping clofe to the matter, and not Taking of it

too much at once, procureth Difpaich.^

It is the Care of Some,

onely to come off '^

fpeedily,
for the time

;
Or to con-

triue fome falfe Periods of

Bufineffe, becaufe theymay
feeme Men of Difpatch.^
But it is one Thing, to

Abbreuiate^ by Contract-

ing,
^^ Another by Cutting

off: And Bufineffe fo

handled at feuerall Sittings

5
^_/?£'r Speed. Sed iti Motic eorimdem humilio7C, ei aqtiabUi', 'but a

lower and more even movement of the feet.'
^
Dispatch. Celeritatemin conficiendo, 'speed in completicn.'

^ Come off. Multum con/ecisse videa7ttur;
'
to seem to have done much.'

8 Of dispatch. Acres in Negotiis,
'

quick in business.'
9 Abbreuiate. Temporiparcere,

'

to spare time.*
W Contracting. Negoiuiui contraliendo,

'

contracting the business.'
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monly protra6led in the

whole.

I knewe a Wife Man had
it for a bye-word when
he fawe Men haflen to a

Conclufion ; Sfay a little

that wee Male inake an end

the fooner.
On the either fide true

jiifpatch is a rich thing :

For tyme is the meafure

of bufineffe, as money is

of wares. And bufines

is bought at a deare hand,
where there is fmale dif-

patch.

Give good hearing to thofe,

that give the firfl infor-

macion in bufines, and
rather dire6l them in the

beginning, then interrupt
them in the contynuaunce
of theire fpeaches, For he
that is putt out of his owne

order, will goe forwarde,
and backwardes, and be
more tedious by parcells,

IV. 1612. set. 52.

monly protracted in the

whole.

I knew a wife man had
it for a bie^word, when
hee faw men haften to a

conclufion
; Stay a little

that wee may make an end

thefooner.
On the other fide, true

difpatch is a rich thing ;

For time is the meafure
of bufineffe, as money is

of wares : and bufineffe

is bought at a deare hand
when there is fmall dif-

patch.

Giue good hearing to thofe

that giue the hrfL infor-

mation in bufineffe
;
and

rather direcft them in the

beginning, then interrupt
them in the continuance
of their fpeeches .• For he
that is put out of his owne
order, will goe forward,
and backwards, and be
more tedious by parcels,

11 Men hasten to a conclusion. Festinationejn nhniajn, 'too much haste.'
12 True Dispatch. VeraCeleritas,inexpediendis Negotiis,

'
true swiftness

•n despatch' ng business.'
I'* Small dispatch. Nimia protractio, 'too much time spent.'
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or Meetings, goeth com-

monly backward and

forward, in an vnfleady
Manner.
I knew a Wife Man, that

had it for a By-word, when
he faw Men haflen to a

conclulion '}^ Stay a little,

that we may make an End
thefooner.
On the other fide. True

Difpatc/i^'^ is a rich Thing.
For Time is the meafure

of Bufmeffe, as Money is

of Wares : And Bufmeffe

is bought at a deare Hand,
where there is fmall dif-

patchP The Spartans, and Spaniards, haue been

to be noted of Small difpatch-}'^ Mi venga la Miierte

de Spag?ia ;
Let my Death come frofn Spaine ;

For

then it will be fure to be long in comming.
Giuegood Hearing to thofe

that giue the firfl Infor-

mation in Bufmeffe^^ ;
And

rather dire6l them in the

beginning, then interrupt
them in the continuance

of their Speeches : for he
that is put out ofhis owne^^

Order, will goe forward

and backward, and be
more tedious while he waits vpon his Memory, then

1* Small dispatch. Tardiiaiis,
*

slpwness.'
15 Those that giue . . . in Businesse. Quihus primce in Informatione

iVegotii, partes dema7idatcB sunt' 'to whom the first part in giuing in-

formation about business is intrusted.'
16 His owne. Quern sibi prcBstituit,

' which he fixed for himself.'
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then he could have bene
at once. But fometymes it

is feene that the Moder-

atour, is more troublefome,
then the A6lor.

Iteracions are commonly
loffe of tyme ; but there

is no fuch gaine of tyme,
as to iterate often the ftate

of the queftion ;
for it

chafeth away manie a fri-

volous fpeach, as it is Com-

meing foorth. Long and
curious fpeaches are as

fitt for difpatche, as a Robe
or Mantell with a long

trayne, is for race. Pre-

faces and paffages, and

excufacions, and other

fpeaches of reference to

the perfon, are great wafles

of tyme, and thoughe they
feeme to proceede of mo-

deflie, they are bravery.
Yet beware of being to

materiall, when there is

any impediment, or ob-

{Iruccion in Mens wills
;

For preoccupacion
ever requireth preface ;

like a fomentacion to

make the vnguent enter.

lY. 1612. set. 52.

then he could haue bin

at once. But fometimes it

is feene, that the moder-

ator is more troublefome,
then the Adlor.

Iterations are commonly
loffe of time

;
but there is

no fuch gaine of time, as

to iterate often the ftate

of the quefLion . For it

chafeth away many a fri-

uolous fpeech, as it is com-

ming forth. Long and
curious fpeeches are as

fit for difpatch, as a Robe
or Mantle with a long

traine, is for race. Pre-

faces, and paffages, and

excufations, and other

fpeeches of reference to

the perfon, are great wafles

of time, and though they
feeme to proceede of mo-

defly, they are brauery.
Yet beware of being too

materiall, when there is

any impediment, or ob-

ftrudlion in mens will.

For preoccupation
euer requireth preface ,

like a fomentation to

make the vnguent enter.

17 Actor. Oratorent,
'

speaker.'
18 Friuolous. Prorsus abs re, 'altogether away from the subject.'
1^ Robe or Mantle, &c. Toga pralonga, Terrain verrens,

' a robe too

long, sweeping the ground.'^
Pa^jsages. Tratisitiones bellce,

'

pretty transitions.'
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he could haue been, if he had gone on, in his owne
courfe. But fometimes it

is feene, that the Moder-
ator is more troublefome,
then the A6tor.i^

Iterafio?is are commonly
loffe of Time : But there

is no fuch Gaine of Time,
as to iterate often the State

of the Queftion: For it

chafeth away many a Fri-

uolous^^ Speech,as it is com-

ming forth. Long and
;

Curious Speeches, are as

fit for Difpatch, as a Robe
or Mantle^^ with a long
Traine, is for Race. Pre-

faces, and Paffages,^^ and

Excufations, and other

Speeches of Reference to

the Perfon,
21 are greatwafts

ofTime
;
And though they

feeme to proceed of Mo-

defly, they are Brauery.^^
Yet beware of being too

Materiall,23 when there is

any Impediment or Ob-
ftrudlion in Mens Wils ;

For Pre-occupation of Minde,
euer requireth preface of Speech ;

Like a Fomentation^* to

make the vnguent enter.

21 Person. Personajn loquentis, 'the person of the speaker.'
22

Brauery. GloriolcB captatrices,
'
to catch a little

glory.'23 Too materiall. Ne in rem ipsa»i, ab initio, descenaas,
'

of goings too

deep into the matter, from the beginning.'
2* Fomentation. Fomentationis ante unguetitutn,

*

fomentation before ar

unguent.'
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Above all thinges order,
and diflribucion

is the life of difpatche, fo as

the diflribucion be not too

fubtile. Ffor he that doth
not devide, will never enter

well into bufmeffe
;

and
he that devideth to much,
will never come out of it

clearelye. To chi^fe tyme
is to fave tyme, and an
vnfeafonable mocion is

but beating the ayre.
There be 3 partes of

bufmeffe, the prepara-
£ion

;
the debate, or exa-

minacion
;

and the per-
feccion

; Whereof, yf you
looke for difpatche, lett the

midle onely be the worke
of Many, and the firfl and
lafl the worke of few. The

proceeding vponn fome-

what conceived in writing
doth for the mofl part faci-

litate difpatch ;
Forthoughe

it fhould be whollie re-

iedled, yet that Negative
is more pregnant of a di-

reccion, then an indefinite,

as afhes are more gener-
tive then dufl.

' 1X1 *

IV. 1612. set. 52.

Aboue all things, order

and diflribution

is the life of difpatch : fo as

the diflribution bee not too

fubtiil : For he that doth

not diuide, will neuer enter

well into bufmeffe ;
and

he that diuideth too much
will neuer come out of it

clearely. To chufe time,
is to faue time, and an

vnfeafonable motion is

but beating the aire.

There bee three parts of

bufmeffe
; the prepara-

tion, the debate, or exa-

mination, and the per-
fedlion. Whereof if you
looke for difpatch, let the

midle onely be the worke
of many, and the firft and
lafl the worke of few. The

proceeding vpon fome-

what conceiued in writing,
doth for the mofl part faci-

litate difpatch : For though
it fhould bee wholly re-

ie6led, yet that Negatiue
is more pregnant of a di-

recSlion, then an indefinite;
as afhes are more gener-
atiue then dufl.

-'+St+^

s-' Neuer . . . clearely. F/jjr, 'hardly.'
26 After Beating the Ayre. E*. tempore ahtti, 'and wasting time.'
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Aboue all things, Order,
and Dijlribntion, and ShigHng out of Farts,

is the life oiDifpatch \
So as

the Dijlributioji be not too

fubtill : For he that doth

not diuide, will neuer enter

well into Bufmeffe
;
And

he that diuideth too much,
will neuer come out of it

clearely.^^ To choofeTime,
is to faue Time ; And an

Vnfeafonable Motion is

but Beating the Ayre.-*^

There be three Parts of

Bufmeffe : The Prepara-
tion

;
The Debate, or Exa-

mi?iatio?i
;
And the Fer-

fe^io7i. Whereof, if you
looke for Difpatch, let the

Middle onelybe the Worke
of Many, and the FirfL and
LafltheWorkeof Few. The

Proceedings^ vpon fome-

what conceiued in Writing,
doth for the mofl part faci-

litate Difpatch: For though
it fhould be wholly re-

ie(5led, yet that Negatiiie
is more pregnant of Di-

re6lion,2^thenan //2^^;///^ j

As Afhes are more Gener-
atiue then Dufl.

27 Proceeding. Procedendi in Negotiis, i7iitium sutnere, *to commeri' c

the proceedings in business.'
28 Direction. Ad CoiisUia educenda,

'
in bringing out counsel.

'
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18. (9f pcformitg.

Eformed perfons
are commonly
even with na-

ture, For as Na-
ture hath done ill by them,
fo doe they by nature,

being for the moft part,

(as the Scripture faieth)

voyd of naturall affe6lion,

and fo they have theire

revenge of nature; Cer-

taineiy there is a confent

betweene the body, and the

minde, and wher na-

ture erreth in the one, fhe

ventureth in th'other ;

Vbi peccat in vno, peridita-
tur in altero. But becaufe

there is in Man an elec-

cion touching the frame

of his Minde, and a ne-

ceffity in the frame of his

body the Starres of na-

turall inclinacions, are

fometymes obfcured by the

fun of difcipHne and

vertue; Therefore it is

good to confider of de-

formity not as a figne

which is more deceiveable,

IV. 16 1 2. aet. 52-

25. @f Peformttg.

Eformed perfons
are commonly
euen with na-

ture; for as Na-
ture hath done ill by them,
fo doe they by nature,

being for the moft part

(as the Scripture faith)

void of naturall affedlion
;

and fo they haue their

reuenge of nature. Cer-

tainlie, there is a confent

betweene the body and the

minde, and where Na-
ture erreth in the one; flie

ventureth in the other.

Vbi peccat iu vno periclita-

tur in altero. But becaufe

there is in man an elec-

tion touching the frame

of his minde, and a ne-

ceflitie in the frame of his

body; the llarres of na-

turall inclination, are

fometimes obfcured by the

funne of difcipline and
vertue. Therefore it is

good to confider of de-

formity, not as a figne,

which is more deceiueable;

UI. Uariations m posff)ttmous ILatin lEtiition of 1C38.

1 Are euen with. Ulcisaintur,
'

revenj^e themselves upon.'
2 Done ill. Minus propitia fuit, 'was less favourable to.*
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44. @f Peformitu.

Eformed Perfons
are commonly
euen with^ Na-
ture : For as Na-

ture hath doneilP by them;
So doe they by^ Nature :

Being for the moft part,

(as the Scripture faith)
voidof NaturallAffe6lion ;"

And fo they haue their

Reuenge of Nature.'* Cer-

tainly there is a Confent

between the Body and the

Minde
;
And where Na-

ture erreth in the One, fhe

ventureth in the Other.

Vbi peccat in vno, periclita-

tur ill altero. But becaufe,
there is in Man, an Elec-

tion touching the Frame
of his Minde, and a Ne-

ceffity in the Frame of his

Body, the Starres of Na-
turall Inclination, are

fometimes obfcured, by the

Sun of Difcipline, and
Vertue. Therefore, it is

good to confider of De-

formity^ not as a Signe,
which is more Deceiuable ;

* Rom. 1. 31.

8 Doe . . by. Adversi,
' are opposed to.*

* And so they haue their Reuenge of Nature. Omitted in the Latin
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but as a caufe which fel-

dome faileth of th'effe6t.

Whofoever hath anie thing
fixed in his perfon, that

doth induce contempt,
hath alfo a perpetuall

fpurre in himfelf to ref-

cue, and deliver himfelf

from fcorne. Therefore

all deformed perfons are

extreame bold, Firfl as

in theire owne defence, as

being expofed to fcorne,
but in proceffe of tyme,

by a generall habitt.

Alfo it flirreth in them In-

duflrie, and fpecially of

this kind to watch, and
obferve the weakeneffes of

others, that they may have
fomewhat to repay. Againe
in their Superiours it

quencheth lealoufie to-

wardes them, as perfons
that they thinke they may
at pleafure defpife, and
it layeth theire Competi-
tours and aemulatours af-

leepe, as never beleeving

they fhould be in poffi-

bility of advauncement, till

they fee them in poffef-

lY. 1 61 2. set. 52.

but as a caufe, which fel-

dome faileth of the effedl.

Whofoeuer hath any thing ,

fixed in his perfon, that

doth induce contempt ;

hath alfo a perpetuall

fpurre in himfelfe, to ref-

cue and deliuer himfelf

from fcorne. Therefore

all deformed perfons are

extreme bold .• firfl, as

in their owne defence, as

being expofed to fcorne
;

but in proceffe of time,

by a generall habite.

Alfo, it flirreth in them in-

duftrie, and fpecially of

tills kinde, to watch and
obferue the weakneffe of

others, that they may haue
fomewhat to repay. Againe
in their fuperiours, it

quencheth ieloufie to-

wards them, as perfons
that they thinke they may
at pleafure defpife ;

and
it layeth their competi-
tors and emulators af-

leepe : as neuer beleeuing

they fhould bee in poffi-

bility of aduancement, till

they fee them in poffef-

5 Rescue. Omitted in the Latin.
6 Generall. Acqidsitio,

'

acquired.'
' Obserue. Omitted in the Latin.
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But as a Caufe, which fel-

dome faileth of the EfFe6t.

Whofoeuer hath any Thing
fixed in his Perfon, that

doth enduce Contempt,
hath alfo a perpetuall

SpuiTe in himfelfe, to ref-

cue^^ and deHuer himfelfe

from Scome : Therefore

all Deformed Perfo7is are

extreme Bold. Firfl, as

in their own Defence, as

being expofed to Scorn;
But in Proceffe of Time,

by a Generall^ Habit.

Alfo it flirreth in them In-

duflry, and efpecially of

this kinde, to watch and
obferue''' the Weakneffe^ of

Others, that they may haue

fomewhat to repay. Againe,
in their Superiours, it

quencheth lealoufie^ to-

wards them, as Perfons

that they think they may
at pleafure defpife : And
it layeth their Competi-
tours and Emulatours af-

leepe; As neuer beleeuing,^^
they fhould be in poffi-

bility of aduancement,^^ till

they fee them in Poffef-

* Weaknesse. Defechis et Infirtnitates,
*
defects and weaknes^rji

'

9 lealousie. Suspicioiies et Zelotypia7n, 'suspicions and jealousy.
10 Beleeuing. Suspicantes, 'suspecting.'
11

/]|/}?^raduar.cement, Ad hottpres,
'

to honours,'
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great
be-

lli. 1607-12, aet. 47-52.

fion. Soe that vponn the

whole matter in a great Witt

deformitye is an advantage
to ryfmg. Kinges in aun-

cient tymes, and at this

prefent in fome Countryes,
were wont to putt
trull in Eiinuches^
caufe they that are en-

vyous towardes all, are

more obnoxious and of-

ficious towardes one. But

yet theire truft towardes

them hath rather beene
as to good fpyalls, and

good Whifperers, then

good Magiflrates and offi-

cers. And much like is

the reafon of deformed

perfons. Still the grounde
is, they will if they be of

fpiritt feeke to free them-

felves from fkorne, which
muft be either by vertue,

or malice ; and therefore

they prove either the befl

of Men, or the worfl, or

flrangely mixed.

IV. 161 2. aet. 52.

fion. So that vpon the

whole matter, in agreatwit,

deformity is an aduantage
to rifmg. Kings in an-

cient times, and at this

prefent in fome Countries

were wont to put great
truft in Eunuches \ be-

caufe they that are en-

uious towards all, are

more obnoxious and of-

ficious towards one. But

yet their trufl towards

them, hath rather beene
as to good fpials, and

good whifperers ;
then

good Magiftrates, and offi-

cers. And much like is

the reafon of deformed

perfons. Still the ground
is, they will, if they bee of

fpirit, feeke to free them-

felues from fcorne : which
mufl bee either by vertue,

or malice; and therefore

they prooue either the befl

of men, or the worfl, or

flrangely mixed.

W After Possession. Honorttvt, of honours.'
13 Obnoxious. Obnoxii,

'

submissive.'
^•^ Ground. Regula, quant, antea posuhnus,

'
the rule, which we have

before laid down.'
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fion.^2 So that, vpon the

matter, in a great Wit,

Deformity is an Aduantage
to Rifmg. Kings in An-
cient Times, (And at this

prefent in feme Countries,)
were wont to put Great

Trufl in Eunuchs
;

Be-

caufe they, that are En-
uious towards All, are

more Obnoxious ^^ and Of-

ficious towards One. But

yet their Trull towards

them, hath rather beene
as to good Spialls, and

good Whifperers ;
then

good Magiftrates, and Offi-

cers. And much like is

the Reafon of Deformed
Perfons. Still the Ground^*

is, they will, if they be of

Spirit, feeke to free them-

feluesfromScorne ;^^Which
mufl be, either by Vertue,

"
•

or Malice : And therefore,

let it not be Maruelled, if

fometimes they proue Excellent Perfons
;
As was

Agefdaus, Zanger the Sonne oi Solyman^ ALfope., Gafca
Prefident of Peru

;
And Socrates may goe likewife

amongft them; with Others.

1' Scorne. Derisu et Ignominia,
'
scorn and ignominy.'
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19. @f loung Ittett atib

Man that is yong
in yeares maie
be old in

howers, if he

have loll noe tyme ;
but

that happeneth rarely.

Generally youth is like the

firfl Cogitacions not fo wife,

as the fecond
;
For there

is a youth in thoughtes as

well as in Ages.

Natures that have much

heate, and great and violent

defiers, and perturbacions,
are not ripe for accion, till

they have paffed the Meri-

dian of their yeares ;

IV. 1612. set. 52.

23. @f loung |Eett aub

^ge.

Man that is young
in yeeres, may
bee old in

houres
;

if he
haue lofl no time. But
that happeneth rarely.

Generally youth is like the

firft cogitations, not fo wife

as the fecond : For there

is a youth in thoughts, af-

well as in ages.

Natures that haue much
heat, and great and violent

defires and perturbations,
are not ripe for adlion, till

they haue paffed the meri-

dian of their yeeres ;

but repofed Natures may but repofed natures may
doe well in youth, doe well in youth :

as on thother fide heate
|

as on the other fide heate

and vivacity in age is an
]

and viuacity in age is an

UE ITariations m poBtf}umous Hatin ISliition of 1638.

1 Title. De Inventiite et Senectitte,
'

of youth and age.'
2 Great. Omitted in the Latin.
3 Perturbations. Perticrbatio7iibus, htic illuc tJ>i/>ellunt?{r, 'are driven

hither and thither by perturbations.'
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42. @f lotitl) aitti ^s^t>

aet. 65.

Man that is Young
in yeares, may
be Old in

Houres, if he
haue lofl no Time. But
that happeneth rarely.

Generally,7^z///^ is like the

firfl Cogitations, not foWife
as the Second. For there

is a youth in thoughts as

well as in Ages. And yet the Inuention of Young
Men, is more liuely, then that of Old : And Imagi-
nations flreame into their Mindes better, and, as it

were, more Diuinely.
Natures that haue much

Heatjandgreat^and violent

defires and Perturbations,^
are not ripe for Adlion, till

they haue paffed the Meri-

dian of their yeares : As it was with lulius Ccsfar, and

Septimiiis Seuerus. Of the latter of whom, it is faid ;

luuentutem egit, Erroribus, into Furoribus^ plenam.^ And
yet he was the AblefL^ Emperour, almofl, of all the Lift,

But Repofed^ Natures may
doe welP in Youth. As it is feene, in Augujlus C(Bfar,

Cofmus Duke of Florence., Gaston de Fois, and others.

On the other fide, Heate
and Viuacity in Age, is an

" He spent a youth full of errors, and even offuries. M. Spartianus,
Vita Septimi Severi. 2.

* Ablest. CeleberriiiiHs,
' most famous.'

6 Reposed. Sedata et coniposita,
'
settled and composed.'

6 Doe well. Florert., 'flourish.'
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excellent Compoficion for

bufmes. Ybuge Men are

fitter to invent, then to

iudge, fitter for execu-

cion, then for Councell,
and fitter for new pro-

ie6les, then for fetled bufi-

neffe, for the experience
of Age in thinges that fall

within the Compaffe of

it, dire6leth them, but in

thinges meerely new abuf-

eth them. The errors of

yong Men are the ruyne
of bufines, but the er-

rors of aged Men amount
but to this, that more

mought have beene done,
or fooner. Yonge men in

the Condu6l and manage
of accions embrace more
then they can hold

;
ftirre

more then they can quiett ;

fflye to th'end without con-

fideracion of the meanes,
and degrees ; purfue fome
few Principles, which they
have chaunced vponn ab-

furdly ; Care not to inno-

vate, which drawes vn-

knowne inconveniences
;

vfe extreame remedyes at

firfl
; and that which

dowbleth all errors, will

1612. set. 52.

excellent compofition for

bufmeffe. Yoimg men are

fitter to inuent then to

iudge ; fitter for execu-

tion then for Counfell ;

and fitter for new pro-

ie6ls, then for fetled bufi-

neffe. For the experience
of age in things that fall

within the compaffe of

it, dire6teth them .• but in

things meerly new abuf-

eth them. The errors of

young men are the ruine

of bufineffe .* But the er-

rors of aged men, amount
but to this

;
that more

might haue bin done,
or fooner. Young men in

the condudl and mannage
of A6lions, embrace more
then they can hold, ftirre

more then they can quiet,
flie to the end without con-

fideration of the meanes,
and degrees, purfue fome
fewe principles, which they
haue chanced vpon ab-

furdly, care not to inno-

uate, which drawes vn-

knowne inconueniences
;

vfe extreme remedies at

firfl : and that which
doubleth all errors, will

Pursue. Ahsjirde perseqtaintur, 'pursue absurdly.'
Absurdly. Omitted in the Latin.
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Excellent Compofition for

Bufineffe. Young Me?t,2iTQ
Fitter to Inuent, then to

ludge; Fitter for Execu-

tion, then for Counfell ;

And Fitter for New Pro-

ie6ls, then for Setled Bufi-

neffe. For the Experience
of Age, in Things that fall

within the compaffe of

it, dire6leth them ; But in

New Things, abufeth

them. The Errours of

Youfig Men are the Ruine
of Bufmeffe

;
But the Er-

rours of AgedMeji amount
but to this

;
That more

might haue beene done,
or fooner. Young Men, in

theCondu6l, and Mannage
of Adlions, Embrace more
then they can Hold, Stirre

more then they can Quiet ;

FlytotheEndjwithoutCon-
fideration of the Meanes,
and Degrees ; Purfue'^ fome
few Principles, which they
haue chanced vpon ab-

furdly f Care not to Inno
uate, which draws vn-

knowne Inconueniences f
Vfe extreme Remedies at

iirfl; And, that which
doubleth all Errours, will

9 Care not to Innouate, which draws vnknowne Inconueniences. Omitted
in the Latin

'

[This is evidently misplaced, and is an error oi Age.]
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not acknowledge nor re-

tradl them, like an vnready
horfe that will neither

flopp nor toume. Men of

age obie6l to much,
confult to long, adven-

ture to litle, repent to

foone, and feldome drive

bufmeffe home to the full

period, but content them-

felves with a mediocrity of

fucceffe. Certainly, it is

good to compound im-

ploymentes of both. For

that will bee good for the

prefent, becaufe the ver-

tues of either age may cor-

re6l the defedles of both,

and good for fucceffion,

that yong Men may be

Learners, while Men in

age are A6lours ;
and

laflly in refpe6t of externe

accidentes, becaufe autho-

ritye followeth old Men,
and favour, and popu-

larity youth. But for the

morall part,perhapps youth
will have the prehemi-

nence, as Age hath for the

politique. A certaine Rab-

IV. 1612. set. 52.

not acknowledge nor re-

tra6l them ; like an vnready
horfe, that wil neither

flop nor turne. Men of

age obiedl too much,
confulte too long, aduen-

ture too little, repent too

foone, and feldome driue

bufmeffe home to the full

period ;
but content them-

felues with a mediocrity of

fucceffe. Certainly it is

good to compound im-

ploiments of both : for

that will bee good for the

prefent ;
becaufe the ver-

tues of either age may cor-

real the defecSts of both.-

and good for fucceffion,

that young men may bee

learners, while men in

age are A6lors : and

laflly, in refpe6l of externe

accidents, becaufe autho-

rity followeth old men,
and fauour and popu-

larity youth. But for the

morall part : perhaps youth
will haue the prehemi-

nence, as age hath for the

politike. A certaine Rab-

10 Adiienture too little. Pericula plusquam expedit reformidant,
'
fear

dangers more than is expedient.'
11 Repent too soone. Pcenitentia prcepropera vacillant, 'waver witli too

hasty repentance.
'

1- Good. BoHuttt hi Negotiis,
'

good in business.'
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not acknowledge or retradl

them ; Like an vnready
Horfe, that will neither

Stop, nor Tume. Men of

Age^ Obie6l too much,
Confult too long, Aduen-
ture too little,^^ Repent too

foone,^^ and feldome driue

Bufmeffe home to the full

Period
;
But content them-

felues with a Mediocrity of

Succeffe. Certainly, it is

good to compound Em-

ployments of both
;

For
that will be Good^^ for the

Prefent, becaufe the Ver-

tues of either Age^ may cor-

re6l the defeats of both -y^

And good for Succeffion,^*
that Young Me?i may be

Learners, while Men in

Age are A6lours :^^ And
laflly. Good for Exierne

Accidents, becaufe Autho-

rity followethi6 Old Men,
And Fauour and Popu-
larity Youth. But for the

Morall Part, perhaps Youth

will haue the prehemi-
nence, as Age hath for the

Politique. A certainei?^^-

13 Both. Et Sennm, ei fuvetium, 'both of old and young men.'
1* Succession. Ftituro,

'
for the future.'

^5 Are Actours. liloderentur,
'

govern.'
^<' Followeth. Senes Auctoritate, Juvenes Gratia et Popzilaritate, poi-

leni,
'

eld men arc strong in authority young men in favour and popularity.'
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dy vponn the Text, yot^r

young MenJJiallfee vifions,

and your old Men Jhall
dreame Dreames, inferreth

that young Men are ad-

mitted nearer to God, then

Old, becaufe a Vifion is a

clearer revelation, then a

dreame. And certainely
the more a Man drinketh

of the world, the more it

intoxicateth, and age doth

profitt rather in the powers
of the vnderftanding, then

in the vertues of the will,

and afife(5lions.

rV. 16 1 2. set. 52.

by vpon the Text, Your

Young mejiJJiallfee vifions,

a7id your Old men Jhall
dreame Dreames: inferreth,
that young men are ad-

mitted neerer to God then

old, becaufe vifion is a

cleerer reuelation, then a

dreame. And certainHe,
the more a man drinketh

of the world, the more it

intoxicateth
;
and age doth

profit rather in the powers
of vnderflanding, then
in the vertues of the will

and affedlions.

^^ Clearer. Clarior et tnanifestior,
'
clearer and more manifest*

18 Yeares. JuvenUde, 'youth.'
13 Fadeth betimes. Sed CJirre?itibus annis cito ynarcescunt ; et dev^rtiiuni

tvanidi,
'

but as years pass on, soon wither and become weak.'
-0 Becomes. In Jjtvene laiidatiir,

'

is praised in a young man.'
21 Tract of yeares. ^^as/rovectior, 'more zdvsinced age.'
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bine, vpon the Text
;
Your

YoungMe7iJ1iallfee vifions,

and your Old Men Jhall

dreamedrea77iesf Inferreth,

that Young Men are ad-

mitted nearer to God then

Old; Becaufe Vifwn is a

clearer^ '^ Reuelation,thena
Dreaine. And certainly,

the more a Man drinketh

of the World, the more it

intoxicateth; And^^-fdoth
profit rather in the Powers
of Vnderilanding, then in

the Vertues of the Will

and Affedlions. There be fome haue an Ouer-early

Ripeneffe in their yeares,^^ which fadeth betimes :^^

Thefe are firft. Such as haue Brittle Wits, the Edge
whereof is foone turned

;
Such as was Hermogenes the

Rhetorician, whofe Books are exceeding Subtill
; Who

afterwards waxed Stupid. A Second Sort is of thofe,

that haue fome naturall difpofitions, which haue better

Grace in Youth, then in Age : Such as is a fluent and
Luxuriant Speech ;

which becomes^*^ Youth well, but

not Age : So Tully faith of Hortentius \
Idem manebat,

neque idem decebatj' The third is of fuch, as take too

high a Straine at the Firft
;
And are Magnanimous,

more then Tra6l of yeares^^ can vphold. As was Scipio

Affricanus, of whom Liuy'^ faith in effe6t
;

Vltij?ia

priTnis cedebaiit.^

"
Joel, ii: 28.

^ He retitained thesame, but itdidnot equally becoitieJiim, Cic. Brttti's.g^.
"
Livy. xxxviii. 53.

•* T/ie last thingsfell sJwrt of tJiefirst. Ovid. Heroides. ix. 23. 24,
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HarUian MS. 5106.

22. ^t lEarmge attb

jingle %\{t.

E that hath wife,

and children,

hath given hof-

tages to fortune
;

for they are impedimentes
to great enterprizes, either

of vertue, or of mifcheif.

Certainly the befl workes,
and of greatefl meritt for

the publique, haue procee-
ded from vnmarryed,
or childleffe Men which

have fought eternity

in Memory and not in

Pofleritye, and which

both in affeccion and

meanes have marryed, and

endowed the publique.

Yet fome there are that

leade a fmgle
life whofe thoughtes
doe end with themfelves,

IV. 1612. set. 52.

5. @f JEarriage anb single
life.

EE that hath wife

and children,

hath giuen hof-

tages to fortune.

For they are impediments
to great enterprifes, either

of vertue or mifchief.

Certainly the beft works,
and of greatefl merit

\
for

the publike haue procee-
ded from the vnmarried,
or childleffe men; which
haue fought eternity
in memory, and not in

poflerity ;
and which

both in affe6lion and

means, haue married and
endowed the publike.

Yet fome there are, that

lead a fmgle
life whofe thoughts
doe ende with themfelues.

UE Uariations in postijumous !Latfn 3£tiitton of 1638.

1 Either of Vertue. Sive ad Virttitem tetidat quis,
' whether a man

inclines to virtue.'
2 Best workes. {Ut alibi dixiimis) 'as we have said elsewhere.' [This

clause was added to the Latin version in 1625. It probably refers to the passage
added in the last English edition of the next Essay, see /. 273. Mr

W.^ A.

Wright quotes also the following like passage from Infeliccm metnoriatu

ElizahethcB, translated in the Resitscitatio, p. 186, Ed. 1657.
" Childicsse

she was, and left no Issue behind Her ; which was the Case of many, of the

most fortunate Princes ; Alexander the Great, Julius Ccesar, Trajan, and
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British Museum Copy.

8. @f JEarriage anti jingle Jite.

E that hath Wife
and Child?'m^
hath giuen Hof-

tagesto Fortune;
For they are Impediments,
to great Enterprifes, either

of Yertue,^ or Mifchiefe.

Certainly, thebefl workes,^
and of greatefl Merit for

the Pubhke, haue procee-
ded from the vnmarried^
or Childleffe Men ;

which.

both in Affe6lion, and

Meanes, haue married and
endowed the Pubhke.

Yet it were great Reafon, that thofe that haue Chil

dreii, fhould haue greateft care of future times ;
vnto

which, they know, they mufl tranfmit, their dear-

efl pledges.
Some there are, who

though they lead a Single

Life,^ yet their Thoughts
doe end with themfelues,

others. And this is a Case, that hath been often controverted, and argued,
on both sides ; Whilest some hold, the want of Children, to be a Diminu-
tion, of our Happinesse ; As if it should be an Estate, more then Human, to

be happy, both in our own Persons, and in our Descendants: But others, do

account, the want of Children, as an Addition to Earthly Happinesse ; In

as much, as that Happijiesse, may be said, to be compleat, over which For-

tJifte hadi no Power, when we are gone : Which, if we leaue Children, can-

not be."]
3 Vnmarried. Omitted in the Latin.
* After Smgle Life. Tamen Memories suce incuriosi sunt, *yet are care-

less of their memory.'
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and doe accompt future

tymes impertinencyes, Nay
there are fome other that

efleeme wife, and children

but as Bills of Charges;

but the mofl ordinary caufe

of a fmgle life is libertye,

fpecially in certain e felf

pleafmg, and humorous

mindes, which are fo

fenfible of every reflriccion,
as they will goe neere to

thinke theire Girdles, and

garters to be bondes and
fhackles. Vnmanyed Men
are bell Frendes, befl

MaifLers, befl Seruauntes,
not alwaies befl Subiedles,
for they are light to run

away, and almoft all Fugi-
tives are of that condicion.

A fmgle life is proper for

Church Men
;
For Charity

will hardlie water the

grounde where it mufl firft

fill a Poole
;

it is indiffer-

ent for Judges, and Magif-

IV. 1612. set. 52.

and doe account future

times, impertinences. Nay
there are fome others, that

efleeme wife and children,
but as bils of charges.

Butthe mofl ordlnarie caufe

of a fmgle life, is liberty ;

fpecially in certain felf-

pleafmg and humorous

minds, which are fo

fenfible of euery reflri6lion,

as they wil go neere to

thinke their girdles and

garters to be bonds and
fhakles. Vnmarried men
are befl friends

;
befl

maflers
;

befl feruants
;

not alwaies befl fubiedls;
for they are light to run

away ;
and almofl all fugi-

tiues are of that condition.

A fmgle life is proper for

Churchmen. For charity
wil hardly water the

ground, where it mufl firfl

fill a poole. It is indiffer-

ent for ludges and Magif-

6 Rich couetous. Avari, 'avaricious.*
* Humorous. PJiantasticis,

'
fantastic*

7
Light. Ex^editi,

'

unencumbered.'
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and account future

Times, Impertinences. Nay
there are fome other, that

account Wife and Children,
but as Bills of Charges.

Nay more, there are fome foolifh rich couetous^

Men, that take a pride in hauing no Children, be-

caufe they may be thought, fo much the richer. For

perhaps, they haue heard fome talke; Such an one is

a great rich Man
;
And another except to it

; Yea,

but he hath a great charge of Children : As if it were an

Abatement to his Riches.

Butthe mofl ordinary caufe

of a Single Life, is Liberty;

efpecially,incertaine Selfe-

pleafmg, and humorous^

Mindes, which are fo

fenfible of euery reflraint,

as they will goe neare, to

thinke their Girdles, and

Garters, to be Bonds and
Shackles. Vn??iarriedMen
are befl Friends; befl

Mailers; beftSeruants; but
not alwayes befl Subie6ls ;

For they are light'' to i-unne

away; AndalmoftallFugi-
tiues are of that Condition.

A SingleLife doth well with

Churchmen:^ For Charity^
will hardly water the

Ground, where it mull firfl

fillaPoole.io It is indiffer-

ent for ludges and Magif-

* Churchmen. Ecclesiasticis, 'clergymen.'
•

Charity. Q7iis,
'

any one.'
10 Poole. Si prius Stag7iinlicujnsRecepta<.iihiminte'n>emat, 'ifaresep

voir of water is interposed.'
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trates
;
for if they be facile,

and corrupt, you fhall have
a Seruaunte five tyme[s

w]orfe then a Wife. For
Souldiours I finde the

[genera]lls commonlye in

theire hortatives putt Men
in [minde] of theire wives,
and Children, and I thinke

the [defpifmjg of Marriage

amongeft the Turkes mak-
eth [the vulg]ar Souldior

more bafe. Certainely

wife, [and chijldren are a

kind of difcipline of hu-

manity [and fi]ngle men

are more cruell, and hard

hearted [go]od to make
feuere Inquifitours.

Grave Natures led by Cuf-

tome, and therefore con-

flant are commonly loving

hufbandes, as was faied of

V/iJ/es, vetulam prcB-
tulit wwioj'talitati. Chafle

Women are often proud,and
froward as prefumingvponn
the meritt of theire Chafli-

tye. It is one of the beft

bandes both of ChafLitye

lY. 161 2. set. 52.

trates. For if they be facile

and corrupt, you fhall haue
a feruant fine times

worfe then a wife. For

Souldiers, 1 find the

Generals commonly in

their hortatiues, put men
in minde of their wiues,
and children : and I thinke

the defpifing of marriage,

amongfl the Turkes, mak-
eth the vulgar Souldier

more bafe. Certainely,
wife and children are a

kinde of difcipline of hu-

manity.* and fingle men

are more cruell and hard-

hearted .• good to make
feuere inquifitors.

Graue natures led by cuf-

tome, and therefore con-

ftant, are commonly louing
hufbands .* as was faid of

Vliffes; Vetulai7i prce-
tulit i??i vi07'talitati. Chafle

women are often proud and

froward, as prefuming vpon
the merit of their chafti-

ty. It is one of the befl

bonds both of chaftity

11 Worse. Ad hujusmodi Lucra captanda,
'

at getting gain of this kind.
'

^2 Wiues and Children. Charitates Vxorujn et Liheronnn,
'
the love ol

their wives and children.'
!•* Charitable. Munijici et cJiaritaiivi, 'munificent and charitalile.*
i^ Hard hearted. Sine visceribus,

' without bowels.*
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trates : Forif theybe facile,

and corrupt, you fhall haue

a Seruant, fiue times

worfe^i than a Wife. For

Souldiers, I finde the

Generalls commonly in

their Hortatiues, put Men
in minde of their Wines

andChildreny^And I thinke

the Defpifmg of Marriage,

amongft the Turkes, mak-
eth the vulgar fouldier

more bafe. Certainly,

Wife and Children, are a

kinde of Difcipline of Hu-

manity / Andfmgle Men, though they be many times

more Charitable,^^ becaufe their Meanes are leffe

exhaufl ; yet, on the other fide, they
are more cmell, and hard

hearted,^^ (good to make
feuere Inquifitors) becaufe their Tenderneffe,^^ is not fo

oft called vpon.^^
Graue Natures, led by Cuf-

tome, and therfore con-

flan t, are commonly louing

Husbands] As was faid of

Vlyffes; VetulamfiiamprcB-
*

tulit Lnmortalitati.^ Chafl

Women areoftenProud,and

froward, as Prefuming vpon
the merit of their Chafti-

ty. It is one of the befl

Bonds, both of Chaflity

* He preferred his little old woman to immortality, [i.e. to Circe.] Cic
De Oratore. i. 44.

15 Tendernesse. Ituiulgentia et Teneritudo Affectuum, 'indulgence and

tenderness of the affections.'
ic Called vpon. Evocatur, et excita'ur,

'
called out and roused up."
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and obedience in the

wife, if fhee thinke her

hufband wife, which fhee

will never doe, if fhee finde

him iealous. Wives are

younge mens miftreffes,

Companions to men of

midle age, and old Mens
Nurfes. So as a Man
may have a quarrell to

marrye when he will, but

yet he was reputed one of

the Wife Men, that made
aunfweare to the queftion
Whe?i a ManJJiould inarrie^

A younger Man not yet,

an elder Man not at all.

IV. 1612. 3et. 52.

and obedience in the

wife
;

if fhee thinke her

husband wife
;
which fhee

will neuer doe, if fhee finde

him ielous. Wiues are

young mens miftreffes ;

companions for middle

age ;
and old mens

nurfes. So as a man

may haue a quarrell to

marry when, hee will
;
but

yet hee was reputed one of

the wife men, that made
anfwere to the queflion;
When a manJJiouldmarried

A young man not yet,

an elder man not at all.

17
Quarrell. Ansa, 'handle.*

18 When he will. Mtatihis singulis, 'at every ag«.'
19 It rayseth the Price of. Hoc modo pretium addatur, 'in thif manner

value is added to.'

20 Choosing. Ex/>etiti et eleciifiurini,
'

v/ei c desired and chosen.'
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and Obedience, in the

Wife, if She thinke her

Husband Wife
;
which She

will neuer doe, if She finde

him Jealous. Wines are

young Mens Miftreffes ;

Companions for middle

Age ;
and old Mens

Nmfes. So as a Man
may haue a Quarrell^'^ to

marry, when he will.^^ But

yet, he was reputed one of

the wife Men, that made
Anfwer to the Queftion;
When a Man fhould marry ?

A young Man 7iot yet,

an Elder Man not at all.^

It is often feene, that bad Husbands, haue very good
Wines \ whether it be, that it rayfeth the Price^^ of

their Husbands Kindneffe, when it comes
; Or that the

Wiues take a Pride, in their Patience. But this neuer

failes,if the h2AHusbands were of their owne choofmg,^^

againll their Friends confent
;
For then, they will be

fure,^^ to make good^^ their owne Folly.

Thales being asked, when a Man should marrie, sayd ; YoungMen not

yet, old Men not at all. Lord Bacon's Apophth. No. 220. Ed. 1625.

21 Will be sure. Anittius its semper adest,
'

they will always have •

mind.'
22 Make good. Poenitere non videantur,

'
not to seem to repent.'
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Harleian MS. 5106.

23. @f Parents anb (!ri)iU

t)rm.

He loyes of Par-

entes are secrett,

and fo are theire

greifes, and
feares

; they cannot vtter

the one, nor they will not

vtter the other. Children

fweeten laboures, but they
make miffortunes more

bitter, they encreafe the

Cares of life, but they mitti-

gate the remembraunce of

death. The perpetuity by
generacion is common
to b[eafl]es, but memorie,
and meritt, and noble

workesare [proper] to Men.

They that are the

rayfers of theire h[oufes

a]re moft indulgent to-

wardes theire Children,

beh[olding th]em, as the

contynuance not onely of

theire ki[nd, but] of theire

worke, and fo both Chil-

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

6. @i parentis anl) CliiU
bren.

He ioyes of Ptw-
eiits are fecret,

and fo are their

griefs and
feares : they cannot vtter

the one, nor they will not

vtter the other. Children

fweeten labors, but they
make misfortunes more
bitter : they increafe the

cares of life, but they mitti-

gate the remembrance of

death. The perpetuitie by
generation, is common
to beafts

;
but memorie,

merit, and noble

works are proper to men.

They that are the

iirfl raifers of their houfe,
are moft indulgent to-

wards their children
;

beholding them, as the

continuance, not only of

their kind, but of their

worke ; and fo both chil-

U£ Uariatiflns in postf)umoug Uatm latiittDn of i;33.

^ Labours. Lahores htananos, 'humai 'abours.'
* Noble. Omitted in the Latin
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British Museum Copy.

7. ©f farcnt^ attb (Ji:i)iltiren.

set. 65.

He loyes of Par-
ents are Secret;
And fo are their

Griefes, and
Feares : They cannot vtter

the one; Nor they will not

vtter the other. Children

fweeten Labours ;^ But they
make Misfortunes more
bitter : They increafe the

Cares ofLife ;
but they miti-

gate the Remembrance of

Death. The Perpetuity by
Generation is common
to Beafls; But Memory,

Merit, and Noble^

vvorkes, are proper to Men :

And furely a Man fhall fee, the Noblefl workes,
and Foundations, haue proceeded from Childlejfe

Men
;
which haue fought to expreffe the Images of

their Minds ;
where thofe of their Bodies haue failed :

So the care of Poflerity, is moft in them, that haue no

Poflerity. They thatare the

firft Raifers oftheir Houfes,^
are mofl Indulgent to-

wards their Children-,

Beholding them, as the

Continuance, not only of

their kinde, but of their

Worke f And fo both Chil-

3 First Raisers . . . Houses. Qui Honores in Faiitiliain suaviprimi
iiitroducutit,

'
those who first bring honour into their famihes.'

* But of their Worke Sed ui Renan a se gestarjuii Hieredesx 'but as

the heirs of their work.'
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dren, and Cr[eatures].
The difference of affec-

tion, in Parentes, tow[ardes

their]e feverall Children

is manie tymes vnequall

[and]fometymesvnworthie,
specially in the mother,
as Salomon faieth. A wife

fonne reioyceth the father,
but an vngratious fonne

fhames the Mother. A
Man fhall fee where there

is a howfefuU of Children,

one, or two of the eldefl

refpedled, and the yong-
efl made wantons, but in

the midle, fome that

are as it were forgotten,
who never-

theles prove the befl.

The illiberalitye of Par-

entes in allowance to-

wardes theire Children is

an harmefull errour, makes
them bafe, acquaintes
them with fhiftes makes
them forte with meane

Companie, and makes
them furfett more, when

they come to plenty ;
And

therefore the proofe is

beft, when Men keepe
theire authoritye towardes

theire Children, but not

theire purfe. Men have

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

dren and creatures.

The difference of affection

tion in parents towards

their feuerall children,
is many times vnequall ;

and fometimes vnworthy :

fpecially in the mother
;

as Salofnon faith
;
A wife

fonne reioiceth the Father,
but an vngracious fon
fhames the 7nother. A
man fhall fee where there

is a houfe full of children,

one, or two of the eldefl

refpe6led, and the young-
efl made wantons

; but in

the middle, fome that

are as it were forgotten;
who neuer-

theleffe prooue the befl.

The illiberality of Par-

ents in allowance to-

wards their children is

an harmefull error: makes
them bafe

; acquaints
them with fhifts, makes
them fort with meane

companie ; and makes
them furfet more, when

they come to plenty. And
therefore the proofe is

beft, when men keepe
their authority towards

their children, but not

their purfe. Men haue

6 House full of Children. Domo/cecunda, et Liberoru*H i>lena, 'a prolific

house, fuU of children.'
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dren and Creatures.

The difference in Affec-

tion, of Parents, towards
their feuerall Childrefi,

is many times vnequall ;

And fometimes vnworthy ;

Efpecially in the mother
;

As Salomon faith
;
A wife

fonne reioyceth the Father ;

but an vngracious fonne

fJiames the Mother. A
Man fhall fee, where there

is aHoufe full of Children,^
one or two, of the Eldefl,

refpedled, and the Young-
efl made wantons

;
But in

the middeft, fome that

are, as it were forgotten

who, many times, neuer-

theleffe, proue the befl.

The Illiberalitie of Par-

ents, in allowance to-

wards their Children, is

an harmefuU Errour; Makes
them bafe

; Acquaints
them with Shifts; Makes
them fort with meane

Company ;
And makes

them furfet more, when

they come to Plenty : And
therefore, the Proofe is

befl, when Men keepe
their Authority towards

their Children, but not

their Purfe.^ Men haue

** Prov. X. I.

*» But not their Purse. Cnwienam laxant,
'

loosen their purse.
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d foolifhe manner, both
Parentes Schoole-Maiflers,
and Seruauntes in creating,
and breeding an emulacion

betweene brothers during

Childhood, which manie

tymes forteth to difcord

when they are Men, and
diflurbeth famiHes. The
Italians make Htle differ-

ence betweene Children,
and Nephues, or neare

Kinffolkes
;
but fo they be

of the lumpe, they care

not, though e they paffe
not throughe theire owne

body; and to faie Truth
in nature it is much a like

matter, in fo much that

wee fee a Nephewe fome-

tymes refembleth an vncle,
or a kinfeman more then

his owne Parent, as the

bloud happens.

e^^e?^^^^

IV. 1612. set. 52.

a foolifh manner, both

Parents, Schoolemafters,
and feruants, in creating
and breeding an emulation
betweene brothers during
childhood, which many
times forteth to difcord

when they are men, and
diflurbeth famihes. The
Italians make little differ-

ence betweene children

and nephewes, or neere
kinsfolke : But fo they be
of the lumpe, they care

not, though they paffe
not through their owne

body : and to fay truth,
in nature it is much a like

matter, in fo much that

wee fee a nephewe fome-
times refembleth an vncle,
or a kinfman, more then

his owne Parent, as the

blood happens.

^<s:^^:s^

" Choose the best, Juibit will easily and pleasantly bring it to pass. A
saying of Pythagoras, quoted by Plutarch. De Exilio. c. 8.

"^ Vocations, and Courses. Cui vita Generi,
' what kind of life.'

8 Flexible. Flexibiles, et cerei, 'flexible and soft (like wax).'
9
Extraordinary. Erga aliquod Studiuni ifisiguis,

'

extraordinary to-

wards any pursuit.'
!<* Crosse it. Nattirce, aut Indoli repugnei,

'
resist nature or disposition.'

^1 Fortunate. Fortunm Filii,
' sons of fortune.*

1- Scldonie or neuer. Sed raro, ajtt nungiia})t, prosperutn softiuniur

Exitutn, 'but rarely or never, do they obtain a happy end.'
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afoolilh manner (both Par-

e?its, and Schoole-maflers,
and Seruants) in creating
and breeding an Emulation
between Brothers, during

Childhood, which many-
times forteth to Difcord,
when they are Men

;
And

diflurbeth FamiHes. The
Italians make Httle differ-

ence- betweene Children,
and Nephewes, or neere

Kinffolkes
;
But fo they be

of the Lumpe, they care

not, though they paffe
not through their owne

Body. And, to fay Truth,
in Nature, it is much a Hke

matter; In fo much, that

we fee a Nephew, fome-

times,refemblethan Vncle,
or a Kinfman, more then

his owne Parent) As the

Bloud happens. Let Parents choofe betimes, the

Vocations, and Courfes/ they meane their Children

fhould take
;
For then they are mofl flexible f And let

them not too much apply themfelues, to the Difpo-
fition of their Children, as thinking they will take beft

to that, which they haue mofl Minde to. It is true,

that if the Affection or Aptneffe of the Children, be

Extraordinary,^ then it is good, not to croffe it ;^^ But

generally the Precept is good ; Optimum elige, fuave
etfacile ilhidfaciet Confuetiido.^ Younger Brothers are

commonly Fortunate,^^ but feldome or neuer,^^ where
the Elder are difmherited.
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Harleian MS. 5106.

24. @f Cireat $lace.

En m great place,
are thrice ser-

uauntes
;

fer-

vauntes of the

Sovereigne, or State, fer-

vauntes of fame, and fer-

uauntes of bufmeffe
;
fo as

they have noe freedome,
neither in theire perfons,
nor in theire accions, nor in

theire tymes. Itisaflraunge
defier to feeke power, and
to leefe Hbertye, or to

feeke power over others,
and to leefe power over a

Mans felf The ryfmg
vnto place is laborious,
and by paynes Men come
to greater paines; and it

is fometymes bafe, and

by Indignities Men come
to Dignityes; the fland-

ing is flipery, and the

regreffe is either a downe-

fall, or at leafl an Edipfe,
which is a Melancholie

thing.

Nay, retire men cannott

when they would, Neither
will they when it were

IV. 161 2. cet. 52.

a %i dreat place.

fer-

the

fer-

fer-

En in great place,
are thrice fer-

uants .*

uants of

Soueraigne, or Hate
;

uants of fame, and
uants of bufmeffe. So as

they haue no freedome,
neither in their perfons,
nor in their adtions, nor in

their times. It is a flrange
defire to feeke power, and
to lofe liberty: or to

feeke power ouer others,

and to lofe power ouer a

mans felfe. The rifmg
vnto place is laborious,

and by paines men come
to greater paines : and it

is fometimes bafe, and

by indignities men come
to dignities: the Hand-

ing is flippery ;
and the

regreffe is either a downe-

fall, or at leafl an Ecclipfe ;

which is a malancholy

thing.

Nay, retire, men cannot

when they would, neither

will they when it were

UlE. Uariations in posthumous ILatin lEtiition of 1638.

1 Title. DeMagistratihis &=> Dignitatibus, 'of magistracies & dignities,'
2 Lose. Exuere,

'
cast off.

3 Base. Inilig)iitatibus non vacat ',

'
is not without indignities.'
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British Museum Copy.

11. m (ilreat f lace.^

En in Great Place,

are thrice Ser-

vants : Seruants

of the Souer-

aigne or State ;
Ser-

uants of Fame ; and Ser-

uants of Bufmeffe. So as

they haue no Freedome ;

neither in their Perfons ;

nor in theirA6lions; nor in

their Times. It is a flrange

defire, to feeke Power, and
to lofe^ Libertie

; Or to

feeke Power ouer others,

and to loofe Power ouer a

Mans Selfe. The Rifmg
vnto Place is Laborious ;

And by Paines Men come
to greater Paines

;
And it

is fometimes bafe f And
by Indignities, Men come
to Dignities. The {land-

ing* is flippery, and the

Regreffe, is either a downe-

fall, or at lead an Eclipfe,
which is a Melancholy^

Thing. Cum nonfis, quiftieris, no7i effe, cur veils vluere."

Nay, retire Men cannot,
when they would

;
neither

will they, when it were

* When thou art no longer what tiiou wast, why wishest thou to live.

Cicero. Epistolce Fantiliares. (ad Marium) vii. 3.

*
Standing. Statio in Dignitatibus,

*
the standing in dignities.'

6 M elancholy. Triste gaiddavt, et Melanc/iolicum,
'

is a sad thing and
melancholy.'
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reafon, but are impatient
of privatenes, even in

age and ficknes which

requier the fhaddowe.

Certainly great perfons
hadneedeto borrowe other

Mens opinions to thinke

themfelves happie; for if

they iudge by theire owne

feeUng, they cannot finde

it
;
but if they thinke with

themfelves, what other

Men thinke of them, and
that other Men would
faine be as they are, then

they are happie as it were

byreporte, when perhapps
they finde the contrary
within

;
for they are the

firft, that finde theire owne

greifes,thoughe theybee the
lafl that finde theire owne
faultes. Certainely Men
in great fortunes are

Straungers to themfelves,
and while they are in the

pulle of bufineffe, they
havenoe tyme to tend theire

health either of body, or

minde, ///i mors grauis

incubat, qui ?iotus ni?ms

IV. l6l2. set. 52.

reafon
;
but are impatient

of priuateneffe, euen in

age and fickneffe, which

require the Ihadow.

Certainely, great perfons
had need to borrow other

mens opinions, to thinke

themfelues happy : for if

they iudge by their owne

feeling, they cannot find

it
; but if they thinke with

themfelues, what other

men thinke of them, and
that other men would
fain be as they are, then

they are happy as it were

by report, when perhappes
they finde the contrarie

within
;
for they are the

firfl that finde their owne

griefes, though they bee the

laft that finde their own
faults. Certainely men
in great fortunes are

ftrangers to themfelues,
and while they are in the

pufflc of bufmes they
haue no time to tend their

health, either of body or

mind. 3^//z mo7's grains

incubat^ qui notus nimis

c Reason. Cutn ratio postulat ut id facerent, 'when reason demands
that they should do it.'

' Sicknesse. /;//fr7«zVrt.y z«^r«?V, 'weakness attacks them.'
8 Shadow. Uinbram et Otium, 'shadow and ease.'
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Reafon:^ But are impatient
of priuateneffe, euen in

Age, and Sickneffe/ which

require the Shadow:^ Like old Townefmen, that will

be flill fitting at their Street doore ; though thereby

they offer Age^ to Scome.

Certainly Great^^ Perfons,
had need to borrow other

Mens Opinions; tothinke

themfelues happy ; For if

they iudge by their owne

Feeling; they cannot finde

it : But if they thinke with

themfelues, what other

men thinke of them, and
that other men would
faine be as they are, then

they are happy, as it were

by report ;
When perhaps

they finde the Contrary
within. For they are the

firft, that finde their owne
Griefs ; though they be the

lafl, that finde their owne
Faults. Certainly, Men
in Great Fortunes, are

flrangers to themfelues,
and while they are in the

pufle of^^ bufmeffe, they
haue no time to tend their

Health, either of Body, or

Minde. Illi Mors grants

mciibat, qui notus nimis

9 Age. Se^ 'themselves.'
1" Great. /« Magistratibus positis, "placed in offices,
11 In the pusle of. Distrahuntur,

' are distracted by,'
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omnibus^ ignotus moritur

fibi.
In place, there is

licence to doe good, and
evill ;

Whereof the latter

is a Curfe; For in evill,

the best condicion is, not

to will, the fecond, not

to cafi : But power to doe

good, is the true and law-

full end of afpiringe. For

good thoughtes (thoughe
God accept them) yet
towardes Men are litle

better then good dreames,

except they be putt in

a6t, and that cannott be

without power, and place,
as the vantage and Com-

maunding ground. Meritt

is the End of Mans
mocion, and Conscience

of Merite is the accom-

plifhement of Mans Reft.

For if a Man can in

anie meafure be par-
taker of Godes Theater, he
fhall likewife be partaker
of Godes reft. Et conver-

fus Deus vt afpiceret opera

qucs fecerunt manus sucb,

vidit quod omnia effent

bona 7umis, and then the

SabbotJi. In the difcharge
of thie place, fett before

IV. 161 2. ?et. 52.

omnibus, ignotus moritur

fibi. In place there is

licence to do good and
euill.* wherof the latter

is a curfe.- for in euill

the beft condition is, not

to will ; the fecond not

to can. But power to doe

good, is the true and law-

full end of afpiring. For

good thoughts, (though
God accept them) yet
towards men are little

better then good dreams;

except they be put in

Art; and that cannot be
without power and place ;

as the vantage and com-

manding ground. Merit
is the ende of mans
motion

;
and confcience

of merit is the accom-

plifhment of mans reft.

For if a man can in

any meafure be per-
taker of Gods Theater, Ve
Ihall likewife be pertaker
of Gods rejl. Et cotiuer-

fus Deus vt afpiceret opera
'

qu(B fecerunt manus suce

I

vidit quod omnia effent

I

bo7ia fiitnis, and then the

I

Sabbath. In the difcharge
of thy place, fet before

12 For if a man can be partaker . . God's Rest. Omitted in the Latin.
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omnibus^ ignofus moriiur

fibi.^ In Place
^
There is

Licenfe to doe Good, and
Euill ; wherof the latter

is a Curfe ;
For in Euill,

the befl condition is, not
;;j

to will
;
The Second, not

to Can. But Power to doe

good, is the true and law-

full End of Afpiring. For

good Thoughts (though
God accept them,) yet
towards men, are little

better then good Dreames ; ^
•

i^c-^Us yn\i^.

Except they be put in

A(Sl
;
And that cannot be

without Power, and Place ;

As the Vantage, and Com-

manding Ground. Merit, and good Works,
is the End of Mans
Motion

;
And Confcience

of the fame, is the Accom-

plifhment of Mans Reft.

For if a Man, can
be Par-

taker of Gods Theater, he
fhall likewife be Partaker

of Gods Refl.i'^ £f conuer-

fusDeus, vt ajpiceret Opera,

qucB fecerunt nianus fuce,

vidit quodomnia ej/ent bona

nimis '} And then the

Sabbath. '^ In the Difcharge
of thy Place^ fet before

" Death lies heavily on the fftan, who too well known to all, dies a

stranger to himself. Seneca. Thyestes. Act ii. (Chorus).
^ Genesis i. 31.
*
Seep. loj
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thee the best Exemples;
For Imitacion is a Globe
of Preceptes. And after a

tyme, fett before thee thyne
owne Example, and ex-

amine thiefelf flrictl}^, AVhe-

ther thou didfl not befl

at firfl.

Reforme without

braverj'e, or Scandale of

former tymes, and perfons,
butyet fett it downe to thie

felf, afwell to create good
Prefidentes, as to followe

them. Reduce thinges to

the firfl Inftitucion, and
obferve wherein and how

they have degenerate; but

yet afke Councell of both

tymes; of the auncient

tyme what is befl, and
of the latter tyme what
is fittefl. Seeke to make
thie courfes regular, that

Men may knowe before

hand what they may
expect, but be not to

pofitive,

and expreffe thie felf

IV. 1612. set. 52.

thee the befl examples;
for imitation is a globe
of precepts. And after a

time, fet before thee thine

owne example, And ex-

amine thy felf flrct ly, whe-
ther thou diddeft not befl

at firfl.

Reforme without

brauery or fcandall of

former times and perfons,
but yet fet it downe to thy
felfe, afwell to create good
prefidents, as to follow

them. Reduce things to

the firfl inflitution, and
obferue wherein and how
they haue degenerate ; but

yet aske counfell of both
times

;
of the ancient

time what is befl; and
of the latter time what
is fittefl. Seeke to make

thy courfe reguler, that

men may know before

hand what they may
expe6l ;

but be not too

pofitiue,

and expreffe thy felfe

1' Best at first. Melius inceperis, qtuzm perstiteris, 'begin better than

you went on.'
1* Make thy Course Regular. Ut qjice agispro Potestate, tanquavi Re^uiu
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thee the befl Examples ;

For Imitation, is a Globe
of Precepts. And after a

time, fet before thee, thine

owne Example; And ex-

amine thy felfeflri6lly, whe-
ther thou didft not befl

at firfl.^3 Negle6l not alfo the Examples of thofe, that

haue carried themfelues ill, in the fame Place : Not to

fet off thy felfe, by taxing their Memory; but to direcSt

thy felfe, what to auoid.

Reforme therfore, without

Brauerie, or Scandall, of

former Times, and Perfons;
but yet fet it downe to thy
felfe, as well to create good
Prefidents, as to follow

them. Reduce things, to

the firfl Inflitution, and

obferue, wherin, and how,

they haue degenerate; but

yet aske Counfell of both
Times

; Of the Ancient

Time, what is befl
;
and

of the Latter Time, what .

is fitteft. Seeke to make
thy Courfe Regular;^* that

Men may know before

hand,^^ what they may
expe<5l : But be not too

pofitiue, and peremptorie;
And expreffe thy felfe ^^

quibusdam cohibeantur,
'

that your actions for power, may be restrained by
certain rules.'

15 Know before hand, l/i Hominihis tajiqjiam digito monstres,
'
that you

may pouit out to men, as if with your finger.'" Thy sclfe. Quid sit quod agas,
' what it is you do.'
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well, when thou digreffeft

from thie rule; Preferve

the rightes of thie place,
but flirre not queflions of

lurisdiccion, and rather

affume thie right in

filence and c/e facto., then

voyce it with claimes

and Challenges. Preferve

likewife the rightes of

inferiour places, and
thinke it more honor, to

dire6l in cheife, then to

be bufie in all. Imbrace,
and invite helpes, and in-

telligence, touching th[e]
execution of thie place;
and doe not drive away
fuch as bring thee Infor-

macion, as Medlers, but

accept of them in good
part. The vices of Au-

thority are cheifly 4.

Delates, Corruption,

Roug/mes, and Facilitye.

For Delayes; give eafie

acceffe; keepe tymes ap-

pointed ; goe through
with that which is in hand,
and interlace not bufmeffe

but of neceffitye. For

Corrupcion, doe not only

IV. 1612. ret. 52.

well when thou digreffefl
from thy rule. Preferue

the rights of thy place,
but flir not queflions of

Iurifdi6lion : and rather

affume thy right in

filence and de faho, then
voice it with claimes,
and challenges. Preferue

likewife the rights of

inferiour places ; and
thinke it more honour, to

dire6t in chiefe, then to

be bufie in al. Imbrace
and inuite helpes, and in-

telligence touching the

execution of thy place;
and doe not driue away
fuch as bring thee infor-

mation, as medlers, but

accept of them in good
part. The vices of au-

thority are chiefly foure.

Delates, Corruptions,

Roiighneffe, and Facility.

For Delaies, giue eafie

acceffe; keepe times ap-

pointed ; go through
with that which is in hand,
and interlace not bufmes,
but of neceffity. For

Corruption, do not only

1^ Assume. Assumas et exerceas. 'assume and exercise.
18 Voice. Cum sirepitu sziscttes, et agites,

'

noisily raise and move.
19 Preserue. Defende, et 7ie destitue,

' defend and do not desert.'
20 Inferiour. Inferioriim Munerutn^tibi subordinatorutn,

'

inferior places
subordinate to yourself
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well, when thou digreffefl

from thy Rule. Prefeme
the Right of thy Place

-y

but ftirre not queflions of

lurifdidlion : And rather

affume^^ thy Right, in

Silence, and defa£lo, then

voice^^ it, with Claimes,
and Challenges. Preferue^'^

likewife, the Rights ot

Inferiour^*^ Places
;
And

thinke it more Honour to

diredl in chiefe, then to

be bufie in all. Embrace,
and inuite Helps, and

Aduices, touching the

Execution of thy Place ;

And doe not driue away
fuch, as bring thee Infor-

mation, as Medlers
;
but

accept^^ of them in good
part. The vices of Au-
thoritie'^'^ are chiefly foure :

Delates f^ Corruption \

Roughneffc'^ and Faciliiie.

For Delates
;

Giue eafie

Acceffe ; Keepe times ap-

pointed ;
Goe through

with that which is in hand;
Andinterlace notbulineffe,

but of neceffitie. For

Corrupiofij Doe not onely

21 Accept. Allicias, et recipias,
' draw to you and accept.'

22 Authoritie. In A uctoritate uienda, et exetxenda,
'
in using and exer-

cising authority.'
23 Delaies. Mo?-a nimia,

'
too much delay.'
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bind thine owne handes,
or thie Seruauntes handes,
that may take, but bind

the handes of them that

Ihould offer. For Integrity
vfed doth the one, but

Integrity profeffed, and
with a manifell detefta-

cion of Bribery doth the

other. And avoyd not

onely the faulte, but the

Sufpicion. Whofoever is

found variable, and chaung-
eth manifeflly without

manifefl caufe, giveth Suf-

picion of Corrupcion.

A Servaunt, or a Favourite
if he bee inward, and noe
other apparaunt caufe of

efteeme, is commonly
thought but a by-way.
For roughnes, it is a

needles caufe of Difcon-

tent. Severity breedeth

feare, but roughnes
breedeth hate. Even Re-

proofes from authoritye,
to be grave, andought

IV. 1612. set. 52.

bind thine owne hands,
or thy feruants hands
that may take; but bind
the hands of them that

Ihould offer. For integrity
vfed doth the one, but

integrity profeffed, and
with a manifefl detefla-

tion of bribery, doth the

other. And auoid not

only the fault, but the

fufpition. Whofoeuer is

found variable and chang-
eth manifeflly, without

manifefl caufe, giueth fuf-

pition of corruption.

A feraunt or a fauourite

if he be inward, and no
other apparant caufe of

efleeme : is commonly
thought but a by-way.
For roughnes it is a

needleffe caufe of difcon-

tent. Seueritie breedeth

feare, but roughneffe
breedeth hate,

proofes from

ought to be

i^uen re-

authoritie,

graue and

2* Manifest. Omitted in the Latin.
25 Opinion. Opi7iio7ie iua guaiii declarasti, 'the opinion you have de-

clared.'
26 Course. Processu quetn incepisti,

'

the course you have begun.'
27 Declare it Sedulo declares, et inculces,

'

carefully declare and tn»-

press it.*
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binde thine o\vne Hands,
or thy Seruants hands,
from taking ;

but binde
the hands of Sutours alfo

from offring. For Integritie
vfed doth the one

;
but

Integritie profeffed, and
with a manifefl^^ detefla-

tion of Bribery, doth the

other. And auoid not

onely the Fault, but the

Sufpicion. Whofoeuer is

found variable, and chang-
eth manifellly, without

manifefl Caufe, giueth Suf-

picion of Corruption. Therefore, alwayes, when thou

changefl thine Opinion,^^ or Courfe,2<5 profeffe it plainly,
and declare it,^^ together with the Reafons, that moue
thee to change ; And doe not thinke to lleale it.

A Seruant, or a Fauorite,
if hee be inward,

^^ and no
other apparent Caufe of

Efleeme, is commonly
thought but a By-way, to clofe^^ Corruption.
For Roughneffe\ It is a
needleffe caufe of Difcon-
tentr'^ Seueritie breedeth^^

Feare, but Roughneffe
breedeth Hate. Euen Re-

proofes from Authoritie,

ought to be Graue, and

28
Inward.^ Servus gratiosus, et apud Dominunt potens

* a favourite ser-
vant having influence with his master.'

29 Close. Omitted in the Latin,
30 Discontent. Invidiam, et Malevolentiant, 'envy and ill-will.'
SI Breedeth. Incutit, 'inflicts.'

T
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not taunting. As for

Facility, it is worfe the[n]

Bribery. For Bribes

come but now and then,
but tf importunity, or idle

refpectes lead a Man, he
fhall never be without

;
as

SaloDwn faieth To refpect

pe7'fons is not good, for

fuck a Mafi will tra?ifgreffe

for a peece of breade. It

is moft true that was

aunciently fpoken. Aplace
flieweth the Man and it

fheweth fome to the better

and fome to the worfe.

Omnium co7ifenfu capax

imperii, nisi imperaffet
faieth Tacitus of Galba,
but of Vefpafian he faieth

Solus imperajitium Vefpa-

fia?ms 7nutatiis in melius,

thoughe the one was meant
of Sufficiencye, the other

of Manners, and afifeccion.

It is an affured figne of

a worthie, and generous

fpiritt, whom honour
amendes. Ffor honor is,

or fhould be the place of

Vertue, and as in nature,

thinges move violentlye to

theire place, and calmely

IV. 161 2. set. 52.

not taunting. As for

facility, it is worfe then

bribery ;
for bribes

come but now and then,

but if importunitie, or idle

refpedls leade a man, he
fhall neuer be without. As
Salomon faith

;
To refpe5l

perfons is 7iot good; for
fuch a 77ia7i will tra7ifgreffe

for a peece of bread. It

is mofl true that was

anciently fpoken ;
A place

flieweth the man: and it

fheweth fome to the better,

and fome to the worfe.

077i}iium co7ifenfii capax
iijipo'-if 7iifi i77iperaffet,

faith Tacitus of Galba
;

but of Vefpafian he faith.

Solus impera7itium Vefpa-

fia7ius 77iutatus in melius:

Though the one was meant
of fufficiency, the other

of manners and afifedlion.

It is an affured figne ot

a worthy and generous
fpirit whom honour
amends. For honour is

or fhould be the place of

ve7'tue\ and as in nature

things moue violently to

their place; and calmely

'^ Bribes come. Tentantur,
' are attempted.

5* Sufficiencie. Arie Imperatoria,
'

the art of goveminjj.'
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not Taunting. As for

Facilitie
;

It is worfe then

Bribery. For Bribes

come^^ but now and then;
But if Importunitie, or Idle

Refpedls lead a Man, he
fhall neuer be without. As
Salomofi faith; To refpe^l

Perfons, is not good; For

fuck a ma7i will traftfgreffe

for a peece of JBread.^ It

is mofl true, that was

anciently fpoken ;
A place

/heweth the Ma?t : And it

fheweth fome to the better

and fome to the worfe :

Omnium confenfii, capax
Jmperij, nifi imperaffet\^
faith Tacitus of Galba:
but of Vefpafian he faith ;

Solus Imperantium Vefpa-

fianus mutatus in melius/^

Though the one was meant
of Sufficiencie,^^ the other

of Manners, and Affedlion.

It is an affured Signe, of
a worthy and generous
Spirit, whom Honour
amends. For Honour is,

or fhould be, the Place of

Vertue : And as in Nature,

Things moue violently to

their Place, and calmely

"
Prov. xxviii. 21.

6 In the opinion of all he ivas capable of Empire, had he not ruled.
Tacitus. History, i. 49.

"
Vespasian, alofie of tJie Emperors, chajiged for the better. Tacitus.

History, i. 50.
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in theire place, fo vertue

in ambition is violent, in

authoritye fetled.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

in their place; fo vertue

in ambition is violent, in

authority, fetled and calme.

2*
Authority. /« Honore adepto, 'when the honour is tjniiM.'

S' Calme. Omitted in the Latin.
S6

Fairely, and tenderly. IllcEsam, 'unhurt.'
•^7 Pafa. A Siiccessore tuo,

'

by your successor.'
"*

Respect. Atnica tracta, 'treat in a friendly manner."
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in their Place : So Vertue
in Ambition is violent, in

Authority^'^ fetled and calme.^^ All Rifmg to Great
'

Flace, is by a winding Staire : And if there be Factions,
it is good, to fide a Mans felfe, whilefl bee is in the

Rifmg ;
and to ballance Himfelfe, when hee is placed.

Vfe the Memory of thy Predeceffor fairely, and ten-

derly f^ For if thou dofl not, it is a Debt, will fure be

paid,^'^ when thou art gone. If thou haue Colleagues, re-

fpe6t^^ them, and rather call them, when they looke not
for it, then exclude them, when they haue reafon to

looke to be called. Be not too fenfible, or too re-

membring, of thy Place, in Conuerfation, and priuate
I Anfwers to Suitors f^ But let it rather be faid : W/ie?i

i Jufits in Flace^^^ he is another Man.

39 Conuersation, and private Answers to Suitors. Quotidianis semtonihus.
aut conversatione privata,

'
in daily discourse or private conversation.'

*" Sits in Place. Sedet, et tnunus suum exercett
'

sits and exercises hl-

office.'
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Harleian MS. 5 106.

25. @f O^mptre.

T is a miferable

flate of minde
to have few

thingestodefier,
and manie thinges tofeare;
and yet that commonly
is the Cafe of Kinges
who being at the highefl,
want matter of defier,

which makes theire mindes
the more languifhing,
and have many repre-
fentacions of perilles, and

fhadowes, which makes
theire mindes the leffe

cleare. And this is one
reafon alfoe of that effedl

which the Scripture fpeak-
eth of That the Kinges
heart is infcnitable; For
multitude of lealoufyes,
and lacke of fome predom-
inant defier, that fhould

marfhall, and putt in order

all the refl, maketh
Mens heartes hard tofinde,

or found. Hence comes it

likewife, that Princes

manie tymes make them-

felves Defieres, and fett

theire heartes vponn Toyes,

IV. 161 2. aet. 52.

0. @f (!5mptre.

T is a miferable

flate of minde,
to haue few

things to defire,

and many things to feare.-

and yet, that commonly
is the cafe of Kings;
who being at the highefl,
want matter of defire ;

which makes their mindes
the more languifhing,
and haue many repre-
fentations of perrilles and

fhadowes, which makes
their minds the leffe

cleere. And this is one
reafon alfo of that effe<ft,

which the Scripture fpeak-
eth of; That the Kings
heart is infcnitable. For
multitudes of iealoufies,

and lacke of fome predom-
inant defire, that fhould

marfhall and put in order

all the refl, maketh any
mans heart hard to finde,

or found. Hence commeth
it likewife that Princes

many times make them-

felues defires, and fet

their hearts vpon toies;

ire. Uariattons in posttwmous Eatin lEtiition of 1638.

1 Shadowes. Umbrarum volitantiiaii,
'

flitting shadows.'
' Speaketh of. Regibus tribuit,

'
attributes to kings.'
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British Museum Copy,

19. @f (JJmpice.

T is a miferable

State of Minde,
to haue few

Things to defire,

and many Things to feare :

And yet that commonly
is the Cafe of Kings \

Who being at the higheft,

want Matter of defire,

which makes their Mindes
more Languifliing ;

And haue many Repre-
fentations of Perills and

Shadowes,^ which makes
their Mindes the leffe

cleare. And this is one

Reafon alfo of that Effedl,

which the Scripture speak- -'

eth oif That the Kings
heart is infcrutahle."- For
Multitude of lealoufies,

and Lack of fome predom-
inant defire, that fhould

marfhall and put in order^

all the reft, maketh any
Mans Heart, hard to finde,

or found.^ Hence it comes

likewife, that Frinces^

many time§, make them-

felues Defires, and fet

their Hearts vpon toyes:

° Prov. XXV. 3.

3 Marshall and put in order. Imperet, _'
comxnp.tid.'

< Finde, or sound. Exploratu,
'

examine.'
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fometymes vponn a build-

ing,

fometymes vponn the ad-

vauncing of a perfon, fome-

tymes vponn obtayning ex-

cellencie in fome art, or

feate of the hand,

and fuch thinges
which feeme incredible

to thofe that knowe not

this principle TMf the

minde of Man is mo?'e

cheared, and refre/Jied by

profitinge in ffnale thifigs,

then byjla7iding at ajlay i7i

great. Therefore great, and
fortunate Conquerours in

theire firfl yeares,

toume Melancholie and

superflitious in theire later,

As ^\^Alexander the great,

and inourmemorie Charles

the fift, and manie others.

Ffor he that is vfed to goe
forwarde, and findeth a

llopp falleth out of his

owne favour.

IV. l6l2. set. 52.

fometimes vpon a build-

ing ; fometimes vpon
an order;

fometimes vpon the ad-

uancing of a perfon ;
fome-

times vpon obtaining ex-

cellency in fome Arte, or

feate of the hand;

and fuch like things,
which feeme incredible

to thofe that know not
the principle; That the

minde of man is more
cheered and refrejlied by

profiting in fmall things.,

then by standing at aflay in

great. Therefore great and
fortunate Conquerors in

their firfl yeeres,

turne melancholy and

fuperflitious in their latter,

As did Alexander the great,

and in our memory Charles

the fifth, and many others.

For he that is vfed to goe
forward, and findeth a

ftoppe, falleth out of his

owne fauour.

*•

Building. Aedificia extruenda,
'

erecting buildings.'
* Order. Ordinem aliquem aut Collegium,

* some order or college.'
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Sometimes vpon a Build-

ing f Sometimes vpon
Ere6ling of an Order ;^

Sometimes vpon the Ad-

uancingofaPerfon; Some-
times vpon obtaining Ex-

cellency in fome Art, or

Feat of the Hand
;

As Nero for playing on the Harpe, Domitian for Certainty
of Hand with the Arrow, Co7nmodus for playing at

Fence, Caracalla for driuing Chariots, and the likeJ

This feemeth incredible

vnto thofe, that know not

the Principle ;
That the

Mhide of Man is more

cheared, and refrejhed, by

profiting in fmall things^

then byfiandingat aJlay in

great. We fee alfo that Kings, that haue beene

fortunate Conquerors^ in

their firfl yeares ;
it being not poffible for them to goe

forward infinitely, but that they mufl haue fome

Checke or Arrefl in their Fortunes;
turne in their latter

yeares, to be Superflitious and Melancholy :

As did Alexander the Great; Dioclefian ;

And in ourmemory, Charles

the fift
;
And others :

For he that is vfed to goe
forward, and findeth a

Stop, falleth out of his

owne fauour, and is not the Thing he was.

' And the like. Omitted in the Latin.
8 Fortunate Conquerors. In Victoriis et j>rovinciis suhjugandis, maxinu

/(xiices,
*

very fortunate in victories and in subduing provinces.'
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' IV.
i

A true i

temper of govemement
is a rare thing ;

For both Temper, and Dif-

temper confiil of contra-

ryes. But it is one thing
to mingle Contraryes, an-

other to interchaunge them.

The 2Lun{we3irQofAj>o//on2us
to Vefpafian is full of

excellent Instruccion. Vef-

pafian afked him what
was Neroes ouerthroive he
aunfweared Nero could

touch and time the Harp
well, But in gouer7iement

fomety7?tes he vfed to wyiid
the pyjines to highe, and

fometyjjies to let them downe
to lowe. And certaine it

is, that nothing deftroyeth

authoritye fo much as the

vnequall and vntymely in-

terchaunge of preffmg

power and imbafmg Maies-

tie. The
wifedome of all theis latter

tymes in Princes affaiers

is rather fine Deliveryes,
and fl'iiftinges of daungers
and mifcheifes when they
are neare, then folid and

grounded courfes to

1612. aet. 52.

A true

gouemmenttemper of

is a rare thing.-

For both temper and dif-

temper confifl of contra-

ries. But it is one thing
to mingle contraries, an-

other to interchange them.

The anfwer of Apolonius
to Vefpafian is full of

excellent inflru6tion. Ves-

pafian asked him, What
was l^tvots ouerthrow : hee
anfwered

;
Nero could

touch and tune the Hajpe
well] But in gouerm7ieni

fometinies he vfed to zvijidt

the pinnes to hie, and

fo?neti?nes to let them downe
too lowe. And certaine it

is, that nothing deflroieth

authority, fo much as the

vnequall and vntimely in-

terchange of preffmg

power and relaxing power.
The

wifdome of all thefe latter

times, in Princes aftaires,

is rather fine deliueries,
and fhiftings of dangers
and mifchiefes when they
are neere, then folide and

grounded courfes to

9 To Vespasian. Omitted in the Latin.
1'^

Vnequall. I}uequalem,etquasisubsuUoriavi,
'

unequal, and as it were,
fitful (jumping).'
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To fpeake now of the true

Temper of Empire : It

is a Thing rare, and hard to keep :

For both Temper and Dif-

temper confifl of Contra-

ries. But it is one thing
to mingle Contraries, an-

other to enterchange them.

The Anfvver of Apollonius
to Vefpafian^ is full of

Excellent Inftru(5lion ; Vef-

pafian asked him; What
was Neroes ouerthrowl He
anfwered; Nero could

touch and tune the Haipe
well; But in Goiter?wiejit,

fometimes he vfed to winde
the pins too high,

fometimes to let them downe
too low.^ And certaine it

is, that Nothing deflroieth

Authority fo much, as the

vnequall^*^ and vntimely
Enterchange of Power Prejfed too farre,

and Relaxed too much.
This is true: that the

wifdome of all thefe latter

Times in Princes Affaires,

is rather fine Deliueries,
and Shiftings^^ of Dangers
and Mifchiefes, when they
are neare

; then folid and

grounded Courfes^^ to

•*
Philostratus. Vit& Appolloni Tyanensi. v. 28. Lord Bacon. Apop. 51.

^1 Deliueries and Shiftings. Ut conquirantur magis et aptentur Remedia
et subterfugia, 'rather to seek and apply remedies and subterfuges.'

^^ Courses. Ut Pnidentia solida et constatiti, depellantnr et sjtmmtK'caft'

tur, antequant impendeant,
*
to dispel and remove them by solid and con-

sistent prudence before they are imminent.'
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keepe them aloofe. But

lett men beware how they

negle6l and fuffer mat-

ter of trouble to be pre-

pared; For noe Man can

forbidd the fparke, nor

tell whence it may come.
The difficulties in Princes

bufmeffe are many tymes

great, but the greatefl

difficultye is often in theire

owne minde. Ffor it is

Common with Princes,

(faieth Tacitus) to will con-

tradictories
;

Stmt pler-

umqice Reguui vohintates

vehe?}ie?ites, et inter fe C07i-

trarice. For it is the

Soloecisme of power, to

thinke to commaunde the

end, and yet not to en-

duer the meane,

IV. 16 1 2. set. 52.

keep them aloofe. But

let men beware how they

negledl and fuffer mat-

ter of trouble to bee pre-

pared : for no man can

forbid the fparke, nor

tell whence it may come.

The difficultneffein Princes

bufmeffe are many times

great, but the greatefl

difficulty, is often in their

owne minde. For it is

common with Princes

(faith Tacitus) to will con-

tradi6lories. Su7it pler-

unque Regui7i vohintates

vehemejttes, et inter fe con-

traricE. For it is the

Solocifme of power, to

thinke to command the

ende, and yet not to en-

dure the meane.

13
Neglect. . . prepared. Obdorjniscant circa TurbarumMateriasprimas,

et Inchoantenta, 'slumber during the first matters and beginnings of troubles.'
1*

Sparke. ScintiUain, htcendiiun parihiram,
'
the spark, which will pro-

duce a cojiflagration.'
15 Tell. Regiones Metiri, 'judge the place.'
16 Difficulties. Dijfficultateset l77ipedime}ita, 'difficulties and hindrances.'
1^ Great. Omitted in the Latin.
18 Minde. Affectjis et mores. '

disposition and manners.'
13 Power. Fotentice nimice, too much power.'
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keepe them aloofe. But
this is but to try Mafleries Avith Fortune : And
let men beware, how they

negle6l, and fuffer Mat-

ter of Trouble, to be pre-

pared -P For no Man can

forbid the Sparke,^^ nor

tell^^ whence it may come.
The difficuUies^^in Fri?ices

Bufmeffe, are many and

great •}'^ But the greatefl

difficulty, is often in their

owne Minde.^^ For it is

common with Pri7tces,

(faith Tacitus^) to will Con-
tradidlories. Sunt pler-

umqiie Regiim voluntates

vehejnentes, et inter fe con-

traricB. For it is the

Solcecifme of Power,^^ to

thinke to Command^*^ the

End, and yet not to en-

dure^^ the Meane.

Kings haue to deale with their Neighbours-, their

Wiues
;
their Children \ their Prelates or Clergie ;

their

Nobles
;

their Second-Nobles or Gentleinen
;

their

Merchaiits
;
their Commons

;
and their Men of Warre;

And from all thefe arife Dangers, if Care and Circum-

fpedlion be not vfed.

Firft for their Neighbours-, There can no generall
Rule^^ be giuen, (The Occafions are fo variable,) faue

" Not Tacitus, but Sallust. Sed plenimque regice voluntates, Jit vehe-

wentes, sic mobiles, scepe ipsce sibi advorscE.
' The wills of most kings, as

they are violent, so are they fickle and often at variance with themselves.'

yugurtha. cxiii.

20 Command. Posse . . . pro arbitrio nssequi,
'
to be able to attain

at his desire.'
-1 Endure. Procurare,

'
attend to.'

^2 Rule. Rcgula aliqua ce7-ta Cautionis,
' no certain rule of caution.'
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1 rv. 16 1 2. set. 52.

23 And this IS generally . . . hinder it. This sentence is omitted In

the Latin.
2* Emperour. Nts/ano,

'
of Sp^dn.'

25 Either by confederation, or if need were, by a Warre. Omitted in tbc
Latin.

«•> Lawful!. Co>rf>eiens et legitiina,
'

sufficient and lawful.'
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one ;
which euer holdeth

;
which is, That Princes doe

keepe due Centinell, that none (:>i\X\€\x Neighbours doe

ouergrow fo, (by Encreafe of Territory, by Embracing
of Trade, by Approaches, or the Hke) as they become
more able to annoy them, then they were. And this

is, generally, the work of Standing Counfels to forefee,

and to hinder it.^^ During that Triimiiiirate of Kings,

Ki?ig Henry the 8. of Engia?id, Francis the i. King
of France, and Charles the 5. E7Jiperour^^ there was
fuch a watch kept, that none of the Three, could win

a Palme of Ground, but the other two, would flraight-

waies ballance it, either by Confederation, or, if need

were, by a Warre:^^ And would not, in any wife, take

up Peace at Intereft. And the like was done by that

League (which, Giiicciardine faith, was the Security of

Italy) made betwene Ferdifiando King of Naples;
Lorenzius Medices, and Ludouicus Sforza, Potentates,

the one of Florence, the other of Millaine. Neither is

the Opinion, of fome of the Schoole-Men, to be re-

ceiued : That a warre cannot
iiijily

be made, but vpon a

precedent Iniury, or Prouocation. For there is no Quef-

tion, but a iuft Feare, of an Imminent danger, though
there be no Blow giuen, is a lawfull-*^ Caufe of a Warre.

For their Wities
; There are Cruell^^ Examples of

them. Liuia is infamed for the poyfoning of her hus-

band '?^ Poxolana, Solymans Wife, was the deflru(5tion,

of that renowned Prince, SidtarP-^ Miijlapha ; And
otherwife troubled his^^ Houfe, andSucceffion: Edward
the Second of E7igland, his Queen, had the principall

hand, in the Depofmg and Murther of her Husband.
This kinde of danger, is then to be feared, chiefly,
when the Wiues haue Plots, for the Raifmg of their

owne Children :^i Or elfe that they be Aduoutreffes.

27 Cruell. Crudelia et atrocia,
'
cruel and savage.'

28 Husband. Augusti,
'

of Augustus.'
29 Sultan. Omitted in the Latin.
30 His. Mariti sui,

'
her husband's.'

'1 Children. Liberos ex priorc Marito,
'

children by a former husband.'
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32 Of dangers. Omitted in the Latin
33 Turks. Sulta7iornm,

' of the Sultans.'
3* Strange. Omitted in the Latin.
35 Towardnesse. Spei, 'hope.*
36 His other Sonne. Qici exfiliisej'ussuperstesJUit,'\C\%%Gn wlio sunired

'

87 Did Httle better. Omitted in the Latin.
88 Repentance. il/^r£»r^ (^Z/i^w/A-wZ/a,

'

grief and repentance.'
" Baiazct. Bajazetempatrem situm,

'

Bajazet, his father.'
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For their Children: The Tragedies, likewife, of

dangers^^ from them, haue been many. And generally,
the Entring of Fathers, into Sufpicion of their Chil-

dre?t, hath been euer vnfortimate. The deflni6lion ol

Mujiapha, (that we named before) was fo fatall to

Solymafis Line, as the Succeffion of the Turksf^ from

Solyman, vntill this day, is fufpedled to be vntrue, and
of ftrange^* Bloud

;
For that Selymus the Second was

thought to be Suppofititious. The deflni6lion of

Cri^us, a young Prince, of rare Towardneffe,^^ by
Co7iJlantinu5 the Great, his Father, was in like man-
ner fatall to his Houfe

;
For both Co7iftantinus., and

Conjiance^ his Sonnes, died violent deaths; And Con-

Jiantius his other Sonne,^^ did little better ;^'^
who

died, indeed, of Sickneffe, but after that lulianus had
taken Armes againfL him. The deflruclion of Deme-

trius., Sonne to Philip the Second, of Macedon., turned

vpon the Father, who died of Repentance.^^ And
many like Examples there are : But few, or none,
where the Fathers had good by fuch diflruft; Except it

were, where the Sonnes were vp, in open Armes againfL

them; As was Selymus thefirft SLgSiiniiBaiazet:^^ And the

three Sonnes of Hejiry the Second, King of England.
For their Prelates

;
when they are proud and great,

there is alfo danger from them : As it was, in the times

of Anfebnus, and Thomas Becket, Archbifliops of Ca?i-

terhury ;
who with their Crofiars, did almofL^^ try it,

with the Kings Sword
; And yet they had to deale

with Stout and Haughty Kings ;
JVilliajn Pufus,

Henry the firft, and Henry the fecond. The danger
is not^^ from that State,^^ but where it hath a depen-
dance of forraine Authority f^ Or where the Church-

*^ Almost. Omitted in the Latin,
*i Is not. Non est mcigftoperepertimescetidtivi,

*
is not much to be feared.'

*2 That State. Prcelatis, 'prelates.'
*' Forraine authority. A uctoidtate et yurisdictione Principatus extemi^

*

authotity and jurisdiction of a foreign power.'

U
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*•* Come in. Omitted in the Latia.
*5 Collation. Omitted in the Latin.
^S Particular Patrons. Patronis Ecclesiantm, 'patrons of churches.'
*" Keep at a distance. Su7itilli certe cohibendi, et taiujuam injtista distaii-

tia a Solio Regali co7itinendi,
'

they ought assuredly to be re.suained, and

kept as it were at a proper distance from the Kino^'s throne.'

*8 Depressed. Perpetuo deprimebat:
'

continually depressed-'
s^

Loyall. I7i Fide et Officio,
'

in faith and duty.'
'0 Fam to doe. Sjistitieret,

'
maintained.'
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men come in,** and are ele6led, not by the Collation*^

of the King, or particular Patrons,*^ but by the People.
For their Nobles

;
To keepe them at a diflance,*''

it is not amiffe
;
But to depreffe them, may make a

King more Abfolute, but leffe Safe; And leffe able to

performe any thing, that he defires. I haue noted it,

in my Hiflory of King Henry the Seuenth, of Englaiid^
who depreffed*^ his Nobility ; Whereupon, it came to

paffe, that his Times were full of Difficulties and

Troubles; For the Nobility, though they continued

loyall*^ vnto him, yet did they not co-operate with him,
in his Bufmeffe. So that in effecSl, he was faine to

doe^^ all things, himfelfe.

For their Second Nobles
; There is not much danger

from them, being a Body difperfed. They may fome-

times difcourfe high, but that doth little Hurt : Be-

fides,^^ they are a Counterpoize^^ to the Higher A7;^///Vjl',

that they grow not too Potent : And laflly, being the

moft immediate in Authoritv,^^ with the Common
People, they doe beft temper Popular Commotions.

For their Merchants ; They are Vena porta f And
if they flourifh not, a Kingdome may haue good Lim-

mes, but will haue empty Veines, and nourifh little.^*

Taxes, and Impofts^^ vpon them, doe feldome good
to the Kings Reuenew; For that that he winnes in

the Hundred,^*^ he leefeth in the Shire f~^ The parti-
cular Rates being increafed,^^ but the totall Bulke of

Trading rather decreafed.

For their Co?nmons
; There is little danger from

* The Gate-vetn.

51 Besides. Qtcinimofovendi sunt, 'besides they should be cherished.'
52

Counterpoize. Oj>ti7ne tejnperent, 'moderate well.'
53

Authority. Gubcrnaada i^actent,
'

manage the helm.'
5* Nourish little. HabiUnn Corporis iizacrta)!,

'

lean habit of body.'
^^

Imposts. Portoria iviDiodLca,
'

excessive imposts.'
5'' Hundred. Partibtis,

'

in parts.'
^"^ Shire. SiDiniia,

'

in the total.'
^' The pariicular Kates beuig iucror.sed. Omitted in the Latin.
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IV.

Princes are like the

heavenly bodyes which
caufe good, or evill tymes,
and which have much
veneration, but noe reft.

All preceptes concernyng
kinges are in effect com-

prehended in thofe two
Remembrances. Memento

quod es Ho7no and Me-
mento quod es Deus.

The one to

bridle their power and,
The other their will.

1612. aet. 52.

Princes are like to the

heauenly bodies, which
caufe good or euill times

;

and which haue much
veneration, but no refl.

All precepts concerning

Kings are in efife6l com-

prehended in thofe two
remembrances. Memento

quod es homo,
mento quod es

Vice dei: The
bridle their power
the other their will.

and Me-
Deiis or

one to

and

* This passage is inserted in the margin in a different hand. ? Sir F. Bacon's.

59 Great. Popidares, 'popular.'
^f* Customes. Consuetttdifiih^ts antiquis ; Vel in Gravantinibus Tribu-

tonint,
'

ancient customs, or grievances of tribute.'
61 Meanes of Life. Velin aliis quce victunt eorutn decurtant, 'or in any-

thing which diminishes their means of life.'

'2 In a Body. Si iti Corpus umnn cogantur, z>el Exercitus, vel prcesi-

diorum ;

'

if they are collected in a body either as an army or as garrisons.'
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them, except it be, where they haiie Great^^ and Potent

Heads; Or where you meddle, with the Point of

Rehgion ; Or their Cuftomes,^^ or Meanes of Life.*^^

For their Men of ivarre; It is a dangerous State,

where they Hue and remaine in a Body,^'- and are vfed

to Donatiues
;

whereof we fee Examples*^^ in the

Janizaries, and Fretorian Bands oiRome;^^ But Tray-

nings of Men, and Arming them in feuerall places,
and vnder feuerall Commanders, and without Dona-

tiues, are Things of Defence,^^ and no Danger.
Princes are like to

Heauenly Bodies, which
caufe^*^ good or euill times;
And which haue*^'^ much
Veneration, but no Rejl.
All precepts concerning

Kings, are in effe(Sl com-

prehended, in thofe two
Remembrances : Memento

quod es Homo f And Me-
inento quod es Deus, or

Vice^ Dei: The one
bridleth their Power, and
the other their Willis

" Remember that thou art man.
* Retuember that thou art God, or, in theplace ofGod.

63 Examples. Clarissima Exempla,
' most clear examples.'

6* Bands of Rome. Omitted in the Latin.
65 Defence. Utiles, et sabibres,

'

profitable and serviceable.*
66 Cause. InJJuxti sua p7-oducunt,

'

produce in their course.'
67 Haue. Gaudent, 'enjoy.'
68 Their will. Ad Vohmtatem regendam,

'
to rule their will'
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Harleian MS. 5106.

26. m orottncelL

He greateft trufl

betweene Man,
and man is the

tmfl of giveing
Councell. Ffor in other

confidences Men committ
the partes of theire life,

theire landes,theiregoodes,
theire Childe, theire

Creditt, fome particular
afFaier. But to fuch as

they make theire Councel-

lours, they committ the

whole
; by how much the

more they are obliged to

all faith, and Integrity.

The wifefl Princes neede
not thinke it anie diminu-

tion to theire greatnes,
or derogation to theire

fufficiency, to relye vponn
councell. God himfelf

is not without, but hath

made it one of the great
names of his bleffed

Sonne the Counfellor.

Salomon hath pronounced
that III Coimfell is Sta-

hilitie. Thinges will have

theire firfl, or fecond agita-

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

10. ©f (JTottn^ell.

He greateft truft

betweene man,
is the

truft of giuing
counfell. For in other

confidences men commit
the partes of their life,

their lands, their goods,
their child, their

credit
;

fome particuler
affaire. But to fuch as

they make their counfel-

lors, they commit the

whole ; by how much the

more they are obliged to

all faith, and integrity.

The wifeft Princes need
not thinke it any diminu-

tion to their greatneffe,
or derogation to their

fufiiciency, to rely vpon
counfell. God himfelfe

is not without ; but hath

made it one of the great
names of his bleffed

Son {the Co^mfellor^
Salomon hath pronounced,
that In Counfel is Jla-
bilitie. Things will haue

their firft or fecond agita-

U5. IFatiations in postfjiimous ILatin lEBitton of 1638.

1 They. Q7n partes CoJisiliariorum prcestant,
' those who perform tho

part of counsellors.'
2 Greatnesse. A uctoritatis,

'

authority
'
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20. m eoiinjicu.

He greateft Trufl,
between e Man
and Man, is the

Trufl of Gilcing

Coimfell. For in other

Confidences, Men commit
the parts of life;

Their Lands, their Goods,
their Children, their

Credit, fome particular
Affaire ; Eut to fuch, as

they make their Coimfel-

lours, they commit the

whole : By how much the

more, they^ are obliged to

all Faith and integrity.
The wifefl Princes, need
not thinke it any diminu-

tion to their Greatneffe,^
or derogation to their

Sufficiency,^ to rely vpon
Coiinfell^ God himfelfe

is not without :^ But hath

made it one of the great

Names, of his bleffed

Sonne; The Coiinfellour.^
Salomon hath pronounced,
that In Coimfell is Sta-

bility.^ Things*^ will haue
their firft, or fecond Agita- .

" Isaiah ix. 6. ^ Prov. xx. 18.

3 Or derogation to their Sufficiency. Omitted in the Latin.
* Counsell. Cofisilio Virontni selectoruvi,

'

counsel of chosen nicrj,'
5 Without. Consilio vncat,

' without counsel.'
^
Things. Res hiijitaiicp, 'human things.'
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cion; if they be not
toffed vponn the argu-
ments of Councell, they
wilbe toffed vponn the

waves of fortune and
be full of inconflancye,

doeing, and vndoeing, like

the reeling of a drunken
Man. Salomons sonnes
found the force of Coun-

cell, as his father fawe the

neceffity of it. For the

beloved kingdome of

God was firfl rent, and
broken by ill counfell,

vponn which Councell
there are fett for our In-

ftruccion, the two markes

whereby bad Counfell is

forever bell difcerned,
that it was young Coun-
cell for the perfons, and
violent Councell for the

matter.

The auncient tymes
doe fett fourth in figure
both the incorporacion,
and infeparable coniunc-

tion of Councell with

Kinges, and the wife and

politique vfe of Councell

by kinges ;
the one in

that they fay Iiipiter did

V. 1612. ast. 52.

tion
;

if they bee not
toffed vpon the argu-
ments of counfell, they
will be toffed vpon the

wanes of Fortune
; and

bee full of inconllancy,

doing, and vndoing, like

the reeling of a drunken
man. Sa/onw?ts fonne
found the force of coun-

fell, as his father faw the

neceffitie of it. For the

beloued kingdome of
God was firfl rent and
broken by ill counfell

;

vpon which counfel

there are fet for our in-

fLru6lion, the two markes,

whereby bad counfell is

for euer befl difcerned,
that it was young coun-
fell for the perfons, and
violent counfell for the

matter.

The ancient times

doe fet forth in figure
both the incorporation,
and infeperable coniunc-

tion of counfell with

Kinges ;
and the wife and

politike vfe of Counfell

by Kings .• the one, in

that they fay lupiter did

7 Inconstancy. Incotistantice, et M^ctattottum,
*

inconstancy and chances
8 Necessity. NecessitaUm et usutn. 'necessity and use.'
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tion; If they be not

tofled vpon the Argu-
ments of Coimfell^ they
will be toffed vpon the

Wanes of Fortune; And
be full of Inconftancy/

doing, and vndoing, like

the Reeling of a drunken
Man. Salomons Sonne
foui?d the Force of Conn-

fell^ as his Father faw the

Neceffitv^ of it. For the

Beloued Kingdome of

God was firfl rent, and
broken by ill Counfell\

Vpon which Coimfcll^
there are fet,^ for our In-

ftruclion, the two Markes,

whereby Bad Counfell is,

for euer, befL difcerned :

That it was yoimg Coitn-

fell, for the Perfons^ And
Violent Coimfell, foi, the

Matter. \
The Ancient Times ^®

doe fet^i forth in Figure,
both the Incorporation,
and infeparable Coniunc-
tion of Coimfell with

Kings-, And the wife and

Politique vfe of Coimfell

by Ki7igs: The one, in

that they fay, Tupiter did

^ Set. Injistce, 'branded.*
10 Times. Sapientia,

'

wisdom.'
1^ Set. Adtiinbravity 'shadowcNi
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marrie Mefis which figni-

fieth Councell ; So as

Sover-

aignetye, or Authoritie is

marryed to Councell
;
the

other in that which fol-

loweth which was thus.

They fay after lupiter was
married to Metis, fhe con-

ceived by him, and was
with childe; But Iiipiter

fuffred her not to flay
till flie brought fourth, but

eate her vpp, whereby he

became with

childe, and was delivered

of Pallas armed out of

his head
;

which mon-
ftrous fable conteineth a

fecrett of Empire, how

kinges are to make vfe of

theire Councell of State.

That firft they ought to

referre matters to

them which is the firfL

begetting, or impregna-
cion

;
but when they are

elaborate, moulded, and

fhaped in the wombe of

theire Councell, and grow
ripe, and ready to be

brouglit fourth, then that

they fuffer not theire Coun-

IV. 1612. set. 52.

marrie Metis (which figni-

fieth Counfell.) So as

Souer-

aignty or authority is

married to counfel. The
other in that which fol-

loweth
;
which was thus,

They fay after Iiipiter was
married to Metis, fhee con-

ceiu'd by him, and was
with childe, but lupiter
fuffered her not to flay
till fhee brought fourth, but

eate her vp ; whereby hee
became with

child and was deliuered

of Pallas, armed out of

his head. Which mon-
flrous fable containeth a

fecret of Empire: How
Kings are to make vfe of

their Counfell of flate.

That firft they ought to

referre matters to

them, which is the firfl

begetting or impregna-
tion

;
but when they are

elaborate, moulded, and

fhaped in the wombe of

their counfell and growe
ripe, and ready to be

brought fourth
;

tliat then

they fuffer not their coun-

' W-Ts thus. Huiusmodi Commentum est,
' was a fable of this kind.'
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marry Metis, which figni-

iieth Coimfell: Whereby
they intend, that Souer-

aignty is

married to Coiinfell: The

other, in that which fol-

loweth, which was thus :

^^

They fay after Jupiter was

married to Metis^ fhe con-

ceiued by him, and was
with Childe; but lupiter
fuffered her not to flay,

till fhe brought forth, but

eat her vp ; Wherby he

became himfelfe with

Child, and was deliuered

of Pallas Anned, out of

his Head. Which mon-
ftrous Fable, containeth a

Secret of Empire; How
Kings are to make vfe of

their Councell of State.

That firft, they ought to

referre^^ matters vnto

them, which is the firfl

Begetting or Impregna-
tion;^* But when they are

elaborate, moulded, and

fhaped, in the Wombe of

their Coimcell, and grow
ripe, and ready to be

brought forth
;
That then,

they fuffer not their Coun-

13 Referre. Delihera7ida^ committant, 'refer for deliberanoo-
1* Begetting or Impregnation. Co>u:eptio, 'conception,'
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cell to goe throughe with

the refolucion, and direc-

cion, as if it depended
vponn them, but take the

matters backe into theire

owne hand, and make it

appeare to the world that

the decrees and final!

direccions (which be-

caufe they come forth with

pmdence, and power, are

refembled to Pallas

anned) proceede from

themfelves ;
and not onely

from theire authority, but

the more to add repu-
tacion to themfelves,
from their head, and de-

vife.

IV. 1612. £et. s2.

fel to go through, with

the refolution and direc-

tion, as if it depended
\-pon them ; but take the

matter back into their

own hand, and make it

I appeare to the world, that

^the decrees and final

directions (which be-

caufe they come forth ^ith

prudence, and power, are

refembled to Pallas

armed) proceeded from

I

themfelues : and not onely

j

from their authority, but

I (the more to adde repu-
tation to themfelues)
from their heade and de-

The inconveniences that

havebeene noted in calling,

and "viina: Councell are

three—Ffirft the reveal-

ing of afia\Tes whereby
they become leffe fecrett

Secondly the weakening
oftheauthoritie of Princes, i

as if they were lefle of

themfelves ; Thirdly the

daunger of being vTifaith-
j

fiiUie councelled, and more ,

for the good of them that

mce.

The inconueniences that

hauebeene noted in caUing
and vfing counfell, are

three. Firil, the reueal-

ing of aftaires, whereby
they become lefie fecret.

Secondly, the weakning
of the authority of Princes,
as if thev were leffe of

themfelues. Thirdly, the

danger of being v-nfaith-

fiilly counfelled, and more
for the good of them that

" Resolution and direction. Decreium,
'
nsdbs^cm.'

U Oxi. them. Ejt earum Aucicricaie,
'

upoa tfaesr aulharky/
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V. il:

the RefoIxLtiKii. 2J>d direc-

ticm.^ as if it d^»ei>ded
<m them;^ Bnt take tie

matter bacie into lifir

CTRTie HRj>fii=L 2i>d iDsie it

appeare to tike •irodd. that

tbe Decrees, iz-i i-ili

Dnc&ans, : r-

thcycrzit : n i

Armal^ pr:;er ri z:zi

&am their AwiJha^itT. b^nt

Sr-::: -T, liie We

j' :."-f- iwere let
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councell, then of him that

is councelled. Ffor which
inconveniences the doc-

trine of Italie, and pra6lize
of Fraiince

hath introduced Cahanett

Councelles, a remedy
worfe than the difeafe,

which hath tourned Aletis

the wife, to Metis the

Miflreffe, that is the

councelles of State to

which Princes are* soleinly

marryed, to councells of

gracious perfons recom-
mended cheifly byfflattery
and affection.

But for fecrecie, Princes

are not bound to com-
municate all matters with

all councellours, but may
extradl, and felecSl.

Neither is it neceffarye,
that he that confulteth

what he fhould doe, fhould

declare what he will doe
;

But lett Princes beware
that the vnfecreting of

theire affaires come not

from themfelves
;

and
as for Cabanett Councell
It may be theire Mot
pleiius 7-imarum smn; one

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

counfel, then of him that

is counfelled. For which

inconueniences, the doc-

trine of Jtaly, and practife
of France,
hath introduced Cabanet

counfels, a remedy
worfe then the difeafe.

But for fecrecy, Prmces,
are not bound to com-
municate all matters with

all Councellors, but may
extradl and fele6l.

Neither is it neceffarie,

that hee that confulteth

what heelhould doe; fhould

declare what hee will doe.

But let Princes beware
that the vnfecreting of

their affaires come not

from themfelues. And
as for Cabanet Counfell,
it may be their Mot,
Plenus rimaminfum. One

*
t The word 'solemly' has been struck out here;' and the words 'flattery

and' have been inserted below in a different hand ; ?Sir F. Bacon'5.

^•^ Counselled. Principis ipsins,
*
the prince himself.'

2^ Cabinet. hiteriora, qucp vulgo vocantur Cabinetii,
' inner councils,

which arc coirmonly called cabinets.'
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cotinfell, then of him that

is coiinfelkdP For which

Inconueniences, the Doc-
trine of Italy, and Pradlife

of France, in fome Kings times,
hath introduced Cabinef-^

Counfels \
A Remedy

worfe then the Difeafe.

AS ro Secrecy -^ Frt?i.te^

are not bound to com-
municate all Matters, with

all Counfellors', but may
extra6l and feledl.^^

Neither is it neceffary,
that he that confulteth

what he fhould doe, fhould

declare what he will doe.

But let Princes beware,
that the vnfecreting of

their Affaires, comes not

from Themfelues. And
as for Cabinet Coiinfells^

it may be their Motto-,
Plemisrimartimsum :^ One

" I amfull 0/ ri/is. Terence. Eunuchus. L 3.

'^'
Secrecy. Ocadtationem Co7isiliortitn,

'

secrecy of councils.'
23 After select. Tatn Personas, quam Negotia, 'as well the peisons as tl;e

business.
'
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futile perfon, that maketh
it his glorie to tell, will

doe more hurt, then manie,
that knowe it theire duetie

to keepe councell.

For weakening of

authority, The fable

fheweth the remedye

Neither was there ever

prince bereaved of his

dependances by his

Councell, except where
there hath bene either

un over-greatneffe in one,
or an over-flrict Combin-
acion in diuerfe.

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

futile perfon, that maketh
it his glory to tell, will

do more hurt, then manie
that know it their dutie

to conceale.

For weakning of

authority, the fable

fheweth the remedy ;

neither was there euer

Prince bereaued of his

dependances by his

Counfell, except where
there hath been either

an ouergreatneffe in one,
or an ouerflridl combin-
ation in diuerfe.

For the lafl. inconvenience, For the lafL inconuenience

-* Tell. Arcana nosse et reiegere,
'
to know and disclose secrets.'

-•'• Beyond. Ultra tiotiitam,
'

beyond the knowledge of.'

'-" Hand-Mill. Propria Marie validus,
'

strong in his own strength,*
2" Inward. Omitted in the latin.
28 Xrue. Onultcd in the Latin.
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futile perfon, that maketh
it his glory to tell,^* will

doe more hurt, then many,
that know it their duty
to conceale. It is true, there be fome Affaires,

which require extreme Secrecy., which will hardly go
beyond^^ one or two perfons, befides the King: Neither

are thofe Counfels vnprofperous : For befides the

Secrecy., they commonly goe on confla.Titly in one Spirit
of Direction, without diflra6lion. But then it muft
be a Prudent King., fuch as is able to Grinde with a

Hajid-Mill
','^^

And XhoiQ^Inward^"^ Coimfellours, had
need alfo, be Wife Men, and efpecially true^^ and

trufty to the Kings Ends
;
As it was with King Henry

the Seuenth of England, who in his greatefL Bufnieffe,^®

imparted himfelfe to none,^*^ except it were to Morton^
and Fox.

For Weakening of

Authority ; The Fable
fheweth the Ke?nedy. Nay the Maiefly of Kings, is

rather exalted, then diminifhed, when they are in the

Chaire of Counfell :

Neither was there euer

Fri?ice, bereaued of his

Dependances,^^ by his

Councell \ Except where
there hath beene, either

an Ouergreatneffe in one Counfelloiir,

Or an Ouerflricl Combin-
ation in Diuers

;
which are Things

^^ foone found, and

holpen.
For the \dSiIncomieniejtcej

29 His greatest Businesse. Arcana sua majoris moinenti, 'his secrets

of greater importance.'
«o None. Djtobjcs tantuinjiiodo Consiliariis,

'
to two councillors alone.

31 Dependances. Atictoritaie,' dLUihoilty.'
«a Things. Mala,

'
evils.'

X
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that Men will councell with

an eye to themfelves,

Certainely JVon iiiveniet

fidem super terrain, is

meant of the nature of

tymes, and not of all par-
ticular perfons. There be
that are in nature faith-

full, and fincere and

plaine, and direct, not

craftye, and involved
;

lett

Princes above all drawe to

themfelves fuch natures
;

Befides Councelles are

not commonly fo vnited,
but that one

keepeth Sentinell over an-

other.

But the befl remedy is, if

Princes know theire Coun-
cellours as well as their

Councellours knowe them.

Principis ejl vb'tiis maxima

noffe fuos. And on the

.other fide, Councellours

fhould not be to Specula-
tive into theire Sovereignes

perfon. The true Com-

poficion of a Councellour
is rather to be fl<:ilfull in

theire Maiflers bufmeffe,
then in his nature, for

then he is like to advife

IV. 1612. set. 52.

33 Themselues. Suce ret . .

their masters.'
^* A/ter Certainly. Scripturam ilium,

'

that text.'

that men will counfell with

an eie to themfelues.

Certainlie, Non iniieniet

fidein fiiper terrain, is

meant of the nature of

times, and not of all par-
ticuler perfons. There bee
that are in nature faith-

full and fmceare, and

plaine, and dire6l, not

craftie and inuolued. Let
Princes aboue all, draw to

themfelues fuch natures.

Befides, counfels are

not commonly fo vnited,
but that one

keepeth Sentinell ouer an
other.

But the befl remedie is, if

Princes know their coun-

cellors, afwell as their

Counfellors know them,

Principis eji virtus maxima

noffe fuos. And of the

other fide Councellors

fhould not be too fpecula-
tiue into their Soueraignes

perfon. The true com-

pofition of a Councellor,

is rather to bee skilfull in

their Maflers bufmeffe,
then in his nature : For
then he is like to aduife

non Doinini,
'
their own affairs, not
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that Men will Cotmfell with
an Eye to themfelites ;^^

Certainly,^* Non inueniet

Fidem fuper terramf- is

meant of the Nature of

Times, and not of all par-
ticular Perfons ;

There be,

that are in Nature, Faith-

full, and Sincere, and

Plaine, and Dire6l
;
Not

Crafty, and Inuolued : Let

Princes^ aboue all, draw to

themfelues fuch Natures.

Befides, Counfellours are

not Commonly fo vnited,
but that one Counfelloiir

keepeth Centinell ouer An-
other

;
So that if any do Coiinfell out of Fa6tion, 01

priuate Ends, it commonly comes to the Kings Eare.

But the beft Remedy is, if

Princes know their Coun-

fellours, as well as their

Counfellours know them :

Principis efl virtus maxima

noffe fuos.^ And on the

other fide, Counfellours
fhould not be too Specula-

tiue, into their Soueraignes
Perfon. The true Com-

pofition of a Counfellour,
is rather to be skilful in

their Mafters Bufmeffe,
then in his Nature

; For
then he is like to Aduife

" Luke xviii. 8.

* ItisthegreatestverhceofaPrincctoknowhisown. Martial Epigr.v\\\.\i.
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him, and not to feede his

humor. It is of fmguler
vfe to Princes, if they take

the opinions of theire

Councell, both feparately,
and togither. For pri-

uate opinion is more free;
but opinion before others

is more reverent. In

private, Men are more
bold in theire owne hu-

mours, and in con fort.

Men are more obnoxious
to others humors.
Therefore it is good to take

both, and of the inferiour

forte rather in priuate,
of

the greater rather in Com-
panie.
It is in vaine for Princes to

take Councell concerning
matters, if they take not

Councell likewife con-

cerning perfons. Ffor all

matters are as dead Im-

ages, and the life of

the execucion of affayres
refleth in the good choife

of perfons. Neither is it

enough e to confulte con-

cerning perfons Secutidum

genera^ as in an Idea, or

IV. 161 2. set. 52.

him, and not to feed his

humor. It is of fmguler
vfe to Princes, if they take

the opinions of their

Councell, both feperatly
and together. For pri-

uate opinion is more free,

but opinion before others

is more reuerent. In

priuate, men are more
bold in their own hu-

mors ; and in confort,

men are more obnoxious
to others humors.
Therefore it is good to take

both, and of the inferiour

fort rather in priuate to

preferue freedome
;

of

the greater rather in con-

fort, to preferue refpe6l.
It is in vain for Princes to

take counfell concerning
matters : if they take no
counfell likwife con-

cerning perfons. For all

matters are as dead im-

ages, and the life of

the execution of affaires

refleth in the good choife

of perfons. Neither is it

enough to confult concern-

ing perfons, fecwidum
genera^ as in an Idea^ or

^5
Opinions. Opiniones et Vota, 'opinions and wishes.'

"'6 Are more bold. Plus inservit,
' serve more.'

27 Obnoxious. Obnoxius, 'deferential.'
i* Humours. Affectibus,

'

assumptions.'
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him, and not to Feede his

Humour. It is of fmgular
vfe to Princes, if they take

the Opinions
^^ of their

Counfdl^ both Seperately,
and Together. For Pri-

uate Opinion is more free;

but Opinion before others

is more Reuerend. In

priuate, Men are more
bold^^ in their owne Hu-
mours ;

And in Confort,

Men are more obnoxious^'''

to others Humours f^

Therefore it is good to take

both : And of the inferiour

Sort, rather in priuate, to

preferue Freedome
;

Of
the greater, rather in Con-

fort, to preferue RefpecSl.^^

It is in vaine for Princes to

take Counfel concerning

Matters, if they take no

Coufife/l hkewife *^ con-

cerning Perfons : For all

Matters, are as dead Im-

ages ;
And the Life of

the Execution of Affaires,

refleth in the good Choice
^^

of Perfons. Neither is it

enough to confult concern-

ing Perfons, Secnndiun

genera,^ as in an Idea, or

"
According to classes.

39 Preserue Respect. Ut modestius Sententiam ferant, "tnat they maj

give their opinions more moderately.' ^

*o Likewise. Diligenter qua'pie/ <SX\?,^\\\\^ ^X'SXi.

41 Good Choice. Delectu,
'

choice.'
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Mathematical! defcripcion
what kind

of perfon fhould

be, but in mdiuiduo
for the greatefl errors,

and the

greatefl Judgement are

fhewed in the choice of

hidiuidualls.

IV. 1612, aet. 52.

Mathematical! defcription,
what liind

of perfon fhould

be
; but in indiuidico :

For the greatefl errors

and the

greatefl iudgenient are

Ihewed in the choice of

Lidiuidiials.

It was truely faid, Optimi

Co?ifdiariJ mortui.

Bookes will fpeake plaine,
when Councellors blanch.

Therefore it is good to be
conueifant in them, fpe-

cially the books of fuch as

themfelues haue beene
AcSlors vpon the Stage.

4>

" The best counsellors are ike dead,
" Alonso of Aragon was wont to say of

himselfe ; T/iai he was a great Necro7}tancer,for that he vsed to aske Conn-
sell ofthe Dead: meaning Books." Lord Bacon. Apophth. No. 105. Ed. 1625.

* In tJie night there is cojoisell.
" Mr. W. A. Wright quotes the following explanation of this phrase from

North's translation of Plutarch. Coriolanus, p. 'Z6t<^.
Ed. 1577 :

" But hereby
appeareth plainely, how king Ntima did wisely ordaine all other ceremonies

concerning deuotion to the goddes, and specially this custome which he
stablished, to bring the people to religion. For when the magistnites,
bishoppes, priestes, or other religious ministers goe about any deuine seruice,
or matter of religion, an herauld euer goeth before them, crying out aloud,
Hoc age : as to say, doe this, or mind this."

*- Most Judgement is shewne. Judicii Libra maxitneversatnr, 'the bal-

ance of judgment is most used.'
*^

'IVuly said. Me>fioria teneiidiini,
' must be kept in the memory.'* Blanch. In Adulationejn lapsuri,

'

will slip into flattery.'
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Mathematicall Defcriptmi,
what the Kinde and Cha-

ra6ler of the Ferfon fhould

be;
For the greateil Errours

are committed, and the

mofl Judgement is

fhewne,^^ in the choice of

Lidiiiiduals.

It was truly faid/^ Optimi
Co7ifiliarij mortui f'

Books will fpeake plaine,

when CoiinfeUors Blanch.^

Therefore it is good to be
conuerfant in^^ them; Spe-

cially the Bookes of fuch, as

Themfelues haue been
A6lors vpon the Stage.'^*^

The Coimfels, at this Day, in mofl Places, are but

Familiar Meetings ;^'^ where Matters are rather talked

on, then debated. And they run too fwift to the

Order or A61 of Counfell. It were better, that in

Caufes of weight, the Matter were propounded ont

day, and not fpoken to,^^ till the next day ;
/;/ No^t

Coiifiliiimfi So was it done, in the Commiffion of

Vniofi, between England and Scotla7id\ which was a

Graue and Orderly Affembly. I commend fet Dales

for Petitions :*^ For both it giues the Suitors more

certainty for their Attendance
;
And it frees the Meet-

ings for Matters of Eflate,^^ that they may Hoc agereS

*5 Be conuersant in. Multiini revolvere,
'
turn over much.'

*6 Actors vpon the Stage, Gubertiacula Rerumtractarunt, 'have managed
the helm of affairs.'

^7 Meetings. Congresses, et colloqtiia, 'meetings and conversation.'
*8 Not spoken to. Tractareticr,

'

treated.'
*9 Petitions. Petitiones j>rivatas,

'

private petitions.*
50 Meetings for Matters of Estate. Sokjuuores Convenhts, 'more solemn

nieetings.'
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*^ Indifferent. Qui a^qui sint, et in netitrain partevt propendeant, 'who
are indifferent and lean to neither side.'

52
Standing. Non taittinn tempora^ieas, mtt e re nata ; sed etiatn con-

tinuatas, etperpetuus,
'

not only temporary or for a certain thin^j, but also

continual and perpetual.'
63 As. Exempligratia ; Quce curent separatitn, 'as for example, which

should be administered separately.'
6* Suits. Gratias; Gravamina; 'favours; complaints.'

Particular. Subordittata,
'
subordinate.'

Of Estate. Superius,
'

higher.'
Let. Si Casus postulei,

'
if the case require.'

Professions. Muneris aut professionis,
'

duty or profession.'
59

.4/?<'^ Mint-men. Mercatoribus, Artijicibus, 'merchants, artisans.'
60 In a Tribunitious Manner. More Tribufiitio, 'after the manner of a

tribune [i.e. in a tumultuous, turbulent manner].'
61 After enforme. Ut decet,

'
as is proper.'

55

56

57

58
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In choice of Committees, for ripening Bufmeffe, for

the Coimfell^ it is better to choofe Indifferent^^ perfons,
then to make an Indifterency, by putting in thofe, that

are flrong, on both fides. I commend alfo Jlajiding^^

Commifsio7is ;
As^^ for Trade; for Treafure

;
for Warre

;

for Suits ;^* for fome Prouinces : For where there be
diuers particulars^ Coiinfels, and but one Counfell of

Eflate,^*^ (as it is in Spaine) they are in effect no more,
then Standing Commifsioiis ; Saue that they haue greater

Authority. Let^" fuch, as are to informe Counfels, out

of their particular Profeffions,^^ (as Lawyers, Sea-men,
Mint-men,^^ and the like) be firft heard, before Co7n-

mittees
;
And then, as Occafion ferues, before the

Counfell. And let them not come in Multitudes, or

in a Tribunitious Manner f^ For that is, to clamour

Counfels^ not to enforme*^^ them. A long Table, and
a fquare Table, or Seats about the Walls,

"^^ feeme

Things of Forme, but are Things of Subflance
;
For at

a long Table, a few at the upper end, in efife6l, fway all

the Bufmeffe ;
But in the other Forme, there is more

vfe of the CounfeUours Opinions, that fit lower. A
King, when he prefides in Counfell, let him beware
how he Opens his owne Inclination too much, in that

which he propoundeth -.^^ For elfe CounfeUours will

but take the Winde of him
; And in flead of giuing

Free Counfell, fing him a Song of Placebo.

•' After Walls. CaviercB Consilii,
*
of the council chamber.

*

*3 In that whinh he propoundeth. Omitted in the Latin.
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Harleian MS. 5106.

27. ©f |itl)ei!5me.

Had rather be-

leeve all the

fables in the

Legend^
and the AkaroJt,

then that this vniuerfall

frame is without a minde

z\nd therefore God never

wrought miracle to con-

vince Athieftes becaufe

his ordinary workes con-

vince them. Certainely
a litle Philofophie in-

clineth to

Atheifme, but depth in

Philofophie bringeth Men
about to Religion ;

for when the minde of

Man lookethvponnfecond
caufes Scattered,

fometymes it refLeth in

them, But

when it beholdeth
them confede-

rate, and knitt togither,

it flyes to pro-

vidence, and deitye. Moft

of all that fchoole which

is moft accufed of Athe-

ifme, doth demon-
flrate Religion, that is

IV. 1612. set. 52.

14. @f |itl)et^me.

be-

the

the

Had rather

leeue all

fables in

Legejid,

and the Alcaron^
then that this vniuerfall

frame is without a minde.

And therefore God neuer

wrought myracle to con-

uince Atheifls, becaufe

his ordinary works con-

uince them. Certainely,
a little Philofophie in-

clineth mans minde to

Atheifjfte, but depth in

Philofophie bringeth men
about to Religion.
For when the minde of

man looketh vpon fecond

caufes fcattered,

fometimes it refleth in

them
;

but

when it beholdeth,
them confede-

rat, and knit together,
it flies to pro-

uidence, and Deitie. Mofl
of all, that fchoole which
is mofl acufed of Athe-

ifme, doth demon-
flrate Religion. That is,

1T1E. Uarintinns in pos(l)umou5 iLati'n lEDition of 1633.

1 Rather. Mimis dii7-ic7it est,
'
it is less hard.'

' All the Fables. Poj-tentosissimis Falnilis,
'

the most monstrous f.ibles
'
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British Museum Copy.

16. @f ^tl)ei0me.

Had rather^ be-

leeue all the

Fables 2 in the

Legejid, and the

Talmud^ and the Alcoran^
then that this vniuerfall

Frame, is without a Minde.
And therefore, God neuer

wrought Miracle, to con-

uince Atheifme, becaufe

his Ordinary Works con-

uince it. It is true, that

a little Philofophy^ in-

clineth Mans Minde to

Atheifme ;
But depth in

Philofophy bringeth Mens
Mindes about to Religion :

For while the Minde of

Man,looketh vpon Second
Caufes Scattered, it may
fometimes reft in them,
and goe no further : But
when it beholdeth, the

Chaine of them. Confede-

rate and Linked together,
it muft needs flie to Pi'o-

uidence, and Deitie. Nay
euen that Schook, which
is mofl accufed of Athe-

ifme,^ doth moft demon-
flrate Religion ;

That is,

3 Philosophy. PhilosophicB Naiiiralis,
'
natural philosophy.*

"* Atheisme. Atheismi, si qtiii vere 7cm hitrospiciai, 'atheism, if oij?

truly consider the matter.'
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the Schoole of Leiicipptis,

and Democritiis, and Epi-
ciiriis

;
ffor it is a thow-

fand tymes more credible

that Fower mutable Ele-

mentes and one immutable

5 th effence duely and

eternally placed neede noe

God; then that an Armie
of infinite fmale porcions,

vnplac'd fhould

have produc'd this order,
and beautye without a

divine Marfhall. The

Scripture faith The foole
hath faied m his heart

there is 7ioe God. It is not

faied Thefoole hath thought
ifi his heart, so as hee

rather faieth it by rote to

himfelf, as that he would

have, then that he can

throughlie beleeve it, or be

perfuaded of it. For none
denie there is a God,
but thofe for whom it

makeththat there were noe
God.

the Schoole of Leufippus.
and Democritus, and jEpi-
citriis. For it is a thou-

fand times more credible,
that foure mutable Ele-

ments, and one immutable
fifth Effence, duly and

eternally placed, neede no
God : then that an Army
of infinite fmall portions
or feeds vnplaced, fhould

haue produced this order,
and beauty, without a

diuine Marihall. The
Scripture faith, The foole
hath faid in his hea?'t,

there is 7io God, It is not

faid, Thefoole hath thought
in his heart. So as he
rather faith it by rote to

himfelfe, as that he would
haue : then that hee can

throughly beleeue it, or bee

perfwadedof it. For none
denie there is a God,
but thofe for whom it

maketh, that there were no
God.

5 Vnplaced. Sine Ordhte fortutto vagantitim, 'wandering by chan«
without order.'

fi Marshall, ^dili,
'

superintendent,
' By rote. OmitteJ in the L?.tin
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the Sclioole of Leucippus^
and Democritics^ and Epi-
curus. For it is a thou-

fand times more Credible,
that foure Mutable Ele-

ments, and one Immutable
Fift Effence, duly and

Eternally placed, need no
God

; then that an Army,
of Infinite fmall Portions,
orSeedes vnplaced,^ fliould

haue produced this Order,
and Beauty, without a
Diuine MarlhalL^ The
Scripture faith

;
The Foole

hath /aid in his Uearf^
there is no God i'^ It is not

faid; TheFoolehath thought
in his Heart :^ So as, he
rather faith it by rote" to

himfelfe, as that he would

haue, then that he can

throughly beleeue it, or be

perfwaded of it. For none

deny^ there is a God^
but thofe, for whom it

maketh^ that there were no
God. It appeareth in nothing more, that Atheifme is

rather in the Lip., then in the Heart of Man, then by
this; That Atheijls will euer be talking

1° of that their

Opinion, as if they fainted in it, within themfelues,
and would be glad to be ftrengtbned, by the Confent
of others : Nay more, you fhall haue Atheijls flriue to

" Ps. xiv. I. ^ Seep. 121,

8 Deny. Deos 71011 esse credit,
'

believe there are no gods.'
9 It maketh. -£^ji-/^rt'//,

'

it is advantageous.'
10 Talking. PrcediceiU et de/endant,

'

preaching and defending.'
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Epicurus is charged that

he did but diffemble for

his Creditt fake, when he
affirmed there were
bleffed natures, but fuch

as enioyed themfelves with-

out having refpedl to the

governement of the world
;

wherein they fay he did

temporize, thoughe in

fecrett, he thought there

was noe God. But cer-

tainely, he is traduced.

For his Wordes are noble,
and divine Non deos

vulgi negare profanimi,

fed vulgi opiniones Diis

applica7'e profanum Plato

could have faied noe more.

And althoughe he had the

confidence to denie the

adminiflracion, he had
not the power to denie

that nature. The India?is

of the Weft have names
for theire particuler Codes,

thoughe they have noe one

IV. 1612. set. 52.

Epicurus is charged that

he did but diffemble for

his credits fake, when he
affirmed there were
bleffed natures, but fuch

as enioyed themfelueSjVvith-
out hauing refpe6t to the

gouemment of the world.

Wherein they fay, he did

temporife, though in

fecret, hee thought, there

was no God. But cer-

tainly hee is traduced;
for his words are noble

and diuine. Non Deos

vu/gi negare profanum,
fed vulgi opiniones Dijs

applicareprofanuni. Plato

could haue faid no more.

And although he had the

confidence to denie the

adminiflration
;

he had
not the power to deny
the nature. The Indians

of the Wefi, haue names
for their particuler gods,

though they haue no

^1 Suffer. Mortem et Cructatus subierttnt,
' have undergone death and

tortures.'
1- And not recant. Potitis qiiavi Opinionein suam retractare sustinerenti

'
rather than bear to retract their opinion.'



XXVII, O^^^THB^
1625.

v. . , .-u c^Aq- And, which

„et Difcifle^,
as it fa-* -*

°*^;J?hat will fuffer"

fs moa of all, you (haU
haue^° *^;-i;e..as, if they did

for Atheifme,
and not recant

,^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^ ,, C.</,

:;:?S«S.weiuesP
fArj dSf

"
h^ credits fake, when he

„ J There were

Sf>« but lu*

fsSoyedthemfelues,wrth-
o„t hauing re pea .0

the

Gouernment oi the ""'

^"herein, they fay,
he d.d

i:Xhe' thoS there

was no Cr^«-. ^ i,,„p(i
.

^"•'"^l'- wJ,1. are Noble
For his Words are

and Diuine: Non Decs

apphcare profanum.
r

^^

could haue ^id "o more_

And although, he had the

Confidence,
to deny the

Adminijlration,^'
he had

^4- tlip Power to cieny

th Nature The Infam
*f\he ^^, haue

Namjs
for their particular

Gods,

though they haue no

.;j;/j;</'^J*. ^^/^'-Z-'-^^^'^, More. ^^'•-.2S'adm»»-

IS Adniinistratiott.
DuM""'

tration of things.
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name for God, as if the

Heathens fliould have had
the names Iiipiter^ Appollo,

Mars, Etc., but not the

word, Deus
;
which fhewes

they have the notion,

though not the

full extent. So
that againfl Athiefles the

mo{l barbarous Savages
take part with the

fubtilefL Philofophers.

IV. 16 1 2. set. 52.

name for God : as if the

heathens fliouId haue had
the names, Jupiter, Apollo,

Mars, etc., but not the

wQxdi Deus : which Hiewes

yet they haue the notion

though not the

full extent. So
that againfl Atheifls, the

mofl barbarous Sauages,
take part with the

fubtilleft Philofophers.

[Expanded ajid tranfpofed here in the 1625

Editioji, from the Effay Of Superflition of the

16 1 2 Edition; seep. 346.]

They that denie a God, They that deny a God,

i« Extent. Omitted in the Latin.
'^ Receiued Religion. Religionem aliq7iam,' ?,ny x^Yv^on.''
18 Name. Nomen et Noia,

' name and mark.'
19 Maine. Omitted in the Latin.
20

Scoffing. Ludciuii ct Jocandi,
'

playing and joking.'
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name for God : As if the

Heathens, fhould haue had
the Names hipiter, Apollo,

Mars, &c. But not the

Word Dens : which fhewes, that euen thofe Barbarous

People, haue the Notion,

though they haue not the Latitude,

and Extent 1^ of it. So
that againfl Atheijls, the

very Sauages
take part, with the very
fubtillefl Philofophers. The Contemplatiue Atheijl is

rare
\
A Diago?'as, a Bion, a Luciati perhaps, and fome

others
;
And yet they feeme to be more then they are

;

For that, all that Impugne a receiued Religion}'^ or

SuperJlitio?i, are by the aduerfe Part, branded with the

Name^^ of Athdjls. But the great Atheijls, indeed,
are Hypocrites ;

which are euer Handling Holy Things,
but without Feeling. So as they mufl needs be cau-

terized in the End. The Caufes of Atheifvie are
;

Diuifio7is in Religion, if they be many ;
For any one

maine^^ Diuifion, addeth Zeale to both Sides
;
But

many Diuifions introduce Atheifme. Another is,

Scandall of Priejls ;
When it is come to that, which

S. Bernard faith
;
Non ejl tarn dicere, vt Populus, fie

Sacerdos: quia fiecficpopuhcs, vt Sacerdos. A third is,

Cuftome of Profane Scoffin^^ in Holy Matters
;
which

doth, by httle and little, deface the Reuerence of

Religion. And laftly. Learned Times, fpecially with

Peace, and Profperity : For Troubles and Aduerfities

doe more bow Mens Mindes to Religion.

They that deny a God^'^

* It cannot now ie said, as are iJie people, so is the priest; because the

people are not so bad as the priest, St. Bernard. Sermones ad Pastores.

Opera, p. 1752. Ed. 1640.

21 God. Deos,
' Gods '
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deflroy mans nobilitye ;

Ffor certainlie Man is of

kin to the beaftes by
his body, and if he be

not of kin to God by
his fpiritt, he is a bafe and

ignoble Creature. It de-

ftroyes hkewife Magnani-
mitie, and the rayfing of

humaine nature. For take

an Example of a dogg,
and marke what a gener-

ofitye, and courage he will

putt on, when he findes

himfelf mainteyned by a

Man, which to him is in-

(lead of a God, or Dielior

natura ; which courage
is manifeftlie fuch, as that

Creature \vithout that

Confidence of a better

nature then his owne,
could never attaine. So
man when he refteth and
affureth himfelfe vponn
divine proteccion, and

favour, gathereth a force,

and faith, which humaine
nature in it felf could

not obtayne. Therefore

as Atheifme is in all re-

fpe6ts hatefull, So in this,

that it depriveth humaine

nature, of the meanes to

exalte it felf above hu-

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

deflroy mans nobility.
For certainely man is of

kinne to the beads by
his body; and if he bee
not of kin to God by
his fpirit, he is a bafe and

ignoble creature. It de-

ftroies likewife magnani-
mity, and the raifmg of

humane nature. For, take

an example of a dog,
and marke what a gener-

ofity and courage he will

put on, when hee findes

himfelfe maintained by a

man, which to him is in-

ftead of a god, or Melior
7iatura : Which courage
is manifefLly fuch, as that

creature, without that

confidence of a better

nature then his owne,
could neuer attaine. So
man when he refleth and
affureth himfelfe vpon
Diuine prote6tion and

fauour; gathereth a force,

and faith, which humane
nature in it felfe could

not obtaine. Therefore

as Atheifme is in all re-

fpedls hatefull : So in this,

that it depriueth humane
nature of the meanes to

exalt it felfe, aboue hu-
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deflroy Mans Nobility :

For certainly, Man is of

Kinne to the Beafls, by
his Body; And if, he be
not of Kinne to God., by
his Spirit, he is a Bafe and

Ignoble Creature. It de-

ftroies likewife Magnani-
mity, and the Raifmg of

Humane Nature : For take

an Example of a Dog;
And mark what a Gener-

ofity, and Courage he will

put on, when he findes

himfelfe maintained, by a

Man
;
who to him is in

ftead of a God., or Melior

Natura :^ which courage
is manifefLly fuch, as that

Creature, without that

Confidence, of a better

Nature, than his owne,
could neuer attaine. So

Man, when he refleth and
affureth himfelfe, vpon
diuine Protection, and

Fauour, gathereth a Force
and Faith; which Humane
Nature, in it felfe, could

not obtaine. Therefore,
as Atheifme is in all re-

fpe6ls hatefull, fo in this,

that it depriueth humane
Nature, of the Meanes, to

exalt it felfe, aboue Hu-

"• A Better Nature, Ovid. Metamorphoses, l 21.
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maine frailtye. As it is in

particular perfons, fo it is

in Nacions. Never was
there fuch a State for

Magnanimitye, as Rome;
of this State heare what

Cicero faieth, Qtiam volu-

mus licet Patres Co7ifcripti,

1108 amemtis; tameii nee

numero ITifpanos, nee

robore Gal/os, 7iec callidi-

tate Foenos, nee artibus

Gf'cecos, 7iec denique hoe

ipfo huius gentis et terrcB,

domejlieo^ naiiiwque fenfii

Italos ipfos et Latinos ; fed
pietafe, ac religione, atqiie

hac vna Sapieiitia, quod
Deorujji im??iortalitim nu-

niiiie 07?inia regi, guber-

7ia7'ique pe)'fpexi77ius, 077mes

ge7ites, Natio7iefque fuper-
aui77ius.

IV. 1612. £et. 52.

mane frailty. As it is in

particuler perfons ;
fo it is

in Nations. Neuer was
there fuch a ftate for

magnanimity as Ronie.

Of this Hate, heare what
Cicero faith; Qiiai7i volu-

mus licet, P. Conf.
nos ame77zusj ta7nen nee

7iii77iero Hifpa7ios, nee

robore Gallos, 7iec Callidi-

tate Pee7ios, 7iec artibus

Grceeos, 7iec de7iiqiie hoc

ipfo huius ge7itis et terrcR

do77ieftieo, natiuoque fefifu

Italos ipfos et Latinos : fed

pietate, ac 7'eligio7ie, atque
hac V7id fapientia quod
Deoriun i77wiortaliu77i nu-

7ni7ie omnia 7'egi, guber-

7iarique perfpexiinus, 077i7tes

genfes, Natio7iefque fupei'-

auimus.

^ Neuer was there. Nwtqiinfn <Wnt aiigitn aquavit,
' never any State

equalled.'
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mane Frailty. As it is in

particular Perfons, fo it is

in Nations : Neuer was
there ^^ fuch a State, for

Magnanimity, as Home :

Of this State heare what
Cicero faith; Qiiam voht-

muSy licet, patres cojifcripti,

Jios ameifius, ta7nen nee

numero Hifpaiios, nee

robore Gallos, nee callidi-

tate Poems, nee artihus

Grcecos, ?iec denique hoc

ipfo huius Gentis et TerrcR

dofnejiico natiuoque fenfu
Italos ipfos et Latinos

; fed
Pietate, ac Religione, atque
hde vnd Sapientid, quod
Deorum Im?nortaliufn Nu-

tnifie, omnia regi, guber-

nariqueperfpeximus, omnes
Gentes Nationefque fuper-
auimus.'*

" Let ns applaud ourselves as muck as we please, O conscript fathers :

yet it is not because we have sjtrpassed the Spaniards in number, or the

Gauls in strength, or the Carthaginians in ctttming, or the Greciaji in arts,
or lastly tJte Italiatis and Latins themselves i7i that native inborn sense

pecJtliar to this race and la)id ; but that in piety and religioft, and^ in this

especial wisdoiti, that weperceive that all things are governed by the divine

power of the immortal gods, it is, that we have overcome all races and
nations. Cicero. De Haruspicujn Responsis. ix.
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28. @f ^ttper^tttton.

r were better to

have noe opinion
of God at all,

then such an

opinion as is vnworthie

of him; For the one is

Vnbekife^ the other is

Contumelie; and certainlye

fuperflicion is the reproach
of the Deytie.

1612. aet. 52.

15. @f ^upcrjstitiott.

Atheiffne leaves a Man to

fence, to Philofophie, to

natural! piety, to Lawes,
to reputacion, all which

may be guides vnto

Vertue thoughe
Religion were not, but

Superfliciondifmountesall I

theis, and ere6teth an ab-

folute Tyranny in the

minde of Men. There-

T were better to

haue no opinion
of God at all

;

then fuch an

opinion as is vnworthy
of him

;
For the one is

vnbeliefe, the other is

Cofittwiely; and certainely

fuperflition is the reproch
of Deitie.

Atheifme leaues a Man to

fenfe, to Philofophy, to

naturall piety, to lawes,
to reputation, all which

may bee guides vnto

vertue, though

Religion were not : but

fuperflition difmounts all

thefe, and erecSleth an ab-

folute Tyranny in the

minde of men. There-

US. I'artatt'ons in postf)umau3 ILattn IStiition of 1638.

1 No. Nullavt aut inceriam,
'

none, or an uncertain.'
2 Vnworthy. Co7itumeliosant, et indigfiam,

'

ignominious and unworthy,
3 Contumely. Itnpietatis et Opprobrii,

'

impiety and contumely.'
* Eat. Coniedere et devorare,

'

eat and devour.'
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British Muscam Copy,

17, ©f Superstition.

iT were better to

haueno^ Opinion
of God at allj

then fuch an

Opinion, as is vnworthy^
of him : For the one is

Vnbeleefe, the other is

Contumely^ : And certainly

Siiperjlition is the Reproach
of the Deity. Phitai'ch faith well to that purpofe :

Surely (faith he) / had rather, a great deale, Men
JJioiddfay, there was no fuch Man, at all, as Plutarch;
then that they fJiould fay, that there was one Plutaixh,
that would eat^ his Children, as foon as they were

borne,^ as the Poets fpeake of Satui-ne. And, as the

Contumely^ is greater towards God^ fo the Danger is

greater towards Men.

Atheifme leaues*^ a Man to

Senfe
;
to Philofophy ; to

Naturall Piety; to Lawes;
to Reputation;"^ All which

may be Guides to an out-

ward Morallvertue, though
Religion were not; But

Superflition difmounts all

thefe, and erecfleth an ab-

folute Monarchy, in the

Mindes of Men. Tliere-

* Plutarch. De Superstitione, x.

5 Contumely. Cotittunelia SiiperstitioniSt 'contumely of superstition.'
^ Leaues. Non prorsus cotivellit DiciaJiima Sensus,

' does not entirely
take away the dictates of sense.'

'Reputation. Bonce FaTtta Desidiriuni; 'desire of good reputation.'
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fore Atheif77ie did never

perturbe States, for it

makes Men warie of them-

felves, as lookeing noe
further. And wee fee the

tymes inclyned to Atheifine^
as the tyme of Augujlus
Ccefar, and our owne

tymes in fome Countryes
were and are civill tymes.
But Superflition hath
bene the Confufion, and
defolacion of manie ftates,

and bringes in a new
pri??iiwi mobile that ravy-
fheth all the Spheres of

governement. The Mafler
of Superflicion is the Peo-

ple, and in all Superflicion,
wife Men followe Fooles,
and Arguments are Fitted

to practize, in a reverfed

order.

IV. 16 1 2. set. 52.

fore Atheifme did neuer

perturbe ftates
;

for it

makes men wary of them-

felues, as looking no
further.- and we fee the

times inclined to Atheifme^
as the time of Augujlus

Ccefar, and our owne
times in fome Countries,

were, and are, ciuill times.

But Superflition, hath

beene the confufion and
diffolation of many ftates .•

and bringeth in a new
Frimtwi Mobile that rau-

ifheth al the fpheres of

gouernment. The mafler

of Superflition is the peo-

ple: and in al fuperflition,
wife men follow fooles ;

and arguments are fitted

to pradlife, in a reuerfed

order.

• ^(euer. Raro, 'rarely.'
• As lookLii;^ uo further. Et secitniati sius consulentes, 'and regardful

of their safety.'
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fore Atheifme did neuer^

perturbe States ;
For it

makes Men wary of tliem-

felues, as looking no
further :^ And we fee the

times enclined to Atheifme

(as the Time of Augiijlus

Ccefar)

were ciuiP^ Times.

But SuperJIition, hath

beene the Confufion

of many States ;^^

And bringeth in a new
Primum Mobile, that rau-

ilheth all the Spheares of

Gouemment. The Mafler

oiSuperjlitiofiis the People;
And in all Superjlition,

Wife Men follow Fooles
;

And Arguments are fitted

to Pradlife, in a reuerfed

Order. It was grauely faid, by fome of the Prelates,

in the Councell of Trent, where the docftrine of the

Schoolemen bare great Sway; That the Schoolemen

were like Aflro7iomers, which did faigiie Eccentricks a?id

Epicycles, andfuch E7igines of Orbs, to fane the Pheno-

mena ; though they knew, there were no ficch Things ;«

And, in like manner, that the Schoolmen, had framed

a Number of fubtile and intricate Axiomes, and

Theorems, to faue the pra<5life of the Church.

"* p. Sarpi. Historia del Concilio Tridentino. Bk. ii. p. 222. Ed. 1619.
The passage is thus translated by N. Brent,

" Some pleasant wits said, that

if the Astrologers, not knowing the true causes of the celestiall motions, to

salue the appearances, haue inuented Eccentriques, and Epicicles, it was
no wonder if the Councel, desiring to salue the appearances of the super-
celestiall motions, did fall into excetitricitie of opinions." /. 227. Ed. 1620.

10 Ciuil. Tranquilla,
'

quiet.'" States. Regnis et Rebus-publicis,
'

Kingdoms and States.'
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There is noe fuch Athelil,
as an Hypocrite, or Im-

poftor, and it is not

poffible, but where the

generalityeis Superftitious,
manie of the Leaders are

Hypocrites. Thecaufesof

Atheif77ie are; divifions in

Religion ;
fcandall of

Preiftesjand learned tymes;
fpecially if profperous ;

thoughe for deviiions, anie

one mayne divifion addeth
zeale to both fides, but

manie divifions introduce

Atheif7ne.
The caufes of Superfticion
are

; the pleafmg of

Ceremonyes, the exceffe

of outward holyneffe, the

Reverence of Traditions,
the stratagems of Prelates

for theire owne ambicion,
and ^ucre,

and barbarous tymes ;

fpecially with

calamities and difaflers.

Superfticion without his

vaile is a deformed thing.

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

There is no fuch Atheift,
as an Hipocrite, or Im-

pofter: and it is not

poffible, but where the

generality is fuperftitious,

many of the leaders are

Hipocrits. The caufes of

Atheifnie are, diuifions in

Religion ;
fcandall of

Priefts
;
and learned times;

fpecially if profperous ;

though for diuifions, any
one maine diuifion addeth
zeale to both fides, but

many diuifions introduce

Atheif7ne.
The caufes of Superftition

are, the pleafmg of

Ceremonies
;

the exceffe

of outward holineffe
;
the

reuerence of traditions
;

the ftratagems of Prelats

for their owne ambition
and lucre,

and barbarous times,

fpecially with

calamities, and difafters.

Superftition without his

vaile is a deformed thing.

^2 Taking an Aime ... by Human. E.vcmf>loriiin iiiiJ>ortitna ct inepta

fctitioab huvtanis, q7<(P in Divvia trans/era7iinr,
'

the inopportune and fool-

ish taking of examples from human things to transfer them to divine things.'
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\Tranfferred in an expanded form to the EJfay^

Of Athcifm : seep. 337.]

The Caufes of Supe^-Jlition
are : Pleafmg and fenfiiall Rites and
Ceremonies : Exceffe

of Outward and Pharifaicall Holineffe
; Ouer-great

Reuerence of Traditions, which cannot but load the

The Stratagems ofPrelates [Church ;

for their owne Ambition
and Lucre : The Fauouring too much of good Inten-

tions, which openeth the Gate to Conceits and Nouel-

ties; The taking an Aime^"^ at diuine Matters by Human,
which cannot but breed mixture of Imaginations ;^^

And laftly, Barbarous Times,

Efpecially ioyned with

Calamities and Difaflers.

SiiperJIifio?i, without a

vaile, is a deformed Thing;

13
Imaginations. Fantasiarum male cohartntium. 'disconnected ima-

ginations.'
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ffor as it addes deformity
to an Ape to be fo like a

Man, fo the Similitude

of Superflicion to Religion
makes it the more de-

formed
\
And as whole-

fome meate corrupteth to

litle wormes; fo good
formes, and orders, corrupt
into a number of pettie
obfervances.

lY. 1612. set. 52.

for as it addeth deformity
to an Ape, to be fo like a

man.' So the fimilitude

of fuperflition to Religion,
makes it the more de-

formed. And as whole-

fome meate corrupteth to

little wormes; fo good
formes and orders, corrupt
into a number of pettie

obferuances.

1* Good. Bonce et sana,
'

good and sound.*
15

Petty. Pusillas et superjluas,
'

petty and superfluous.'
16 Doe best. Sanioretn et purioretn viatn viire,

'

enter a sounder and
purer way.'

1'^
Aj^ter would be had. In Religione rojorm^. nda,

'
in reforming religion.'
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For, as it addeth deformity
to an Ape, to be fo like a

a Man
;
So the Similitude

of Siiperjlitmi to Religion^

makes it the more de-

formed. And as whole

fome Meat corrupteth to

little Wormes ; So good^*
Formesand Orders, corrupt
into a Number of petty

^^

Obferuances. There is a Superjiition, in auoiding

Superjlition \
when men thinke to doe befl,^^ if they

goe furthefl from the Superjlition formerly receiued :

Therefore, Care would be had,^^ that, (as it fareth in

ill Purgings^^) the Good be not taken away, with the

Bad ;^^ which commonly is done, when the People is

the Reformer. 2^

18 111 Purgings. In CorI>ore purgando. 'in purging of the body.'
' 19 Bad. Corrrtptis, 'corrupt.'
20 Reformer. Refomtatio regiivr .% Vo{>ulo,

' reformation is directed by
the oe.ople.'
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Raife is the Re-
flexion of ver-

tue, but it is

as the glaffe, or

body, is which giveth
the reflexion

;
if it be

from the Common People
it is commonly falfe, and

naught, and rather fol-

loweth vayne perfons, then

vertuous. For the Com-
mon People vnderfland

not manie excellent ver-

tues
;
The lowefl vertues

drawe praife from them,
the middell vertues worke
in them aflonifhement, or

admiracion, but of the

highefl vertues they have

noe fence, or perceiving att

all. Butlhewes, and^^^-f^/^i-

virtutibtisfLmiles ferve befl

with them.C ertainelyFame
is like a River that bear-

eth vp thinges light, and

fwolne, and drownes

thinges weightie, and folid :

But if perfons of quality
and Judgement concurre,

IV. 16 1 2. set. 52-

35. ©f Pratjse.

Raife is the re-

fle6lion of ver-

tue : but it is

as the glaffe, or

bodie is, which giueth
the refledlion. If it be

;

from the common people,
i it is commonly falfe and
I naught ;

and rather fol-

! loweth vaine perfons, then

I

vertuous .• for the com-

i

mon people vnderfland

I

not many excellent ver-

tues .• the lowefl: vertues

draw praife from them,
the middle vertues worke
in them aftonifliment, or

admiration
;

but of the

highefl, vertues they haue
no fenfe or perceiuing at

all. But fliewes, and Species
virtiitibusfmiiles, ferue befl.

with them. Certainly,Fame
is like a Riuer that bear-

eth vp things light, and
fwolne ;

and drownes

things waighty and folid :

But if perfons of quality
and iudgement concur,

3JC. Variations in post{)umous ILaliu Etiition of 1638.

1 Or the Bodie. Trnhit aliquid e Natura Corporis,
*

it draws 'iomething
from the nature of the body.'
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British Museum Copy.

53. ©f Praljse.

Raife is the Re-
fledlion of Ver-
tue. But it is

as the Glaffe or

Bodie,^ which giueth
the Refle6lion. If it be
from the Common People,
it is commonly Falfe and

Naught: And rather fol-

lowethVaine^Perfons, then

Vertuous: For the Com-
mon People vnderfland

not many Excellent Ver-

tues: The Lowefl Vertues

draw Praife from them
;

the middle Vertues worke
in them Aflonifhment, or

Admiration
;
But of the

Higheft Vertues, they haue
no Senfe, or Perceiuing at

all. But Shewes, and Species
virtutihusfimileslioxViQ befl

with them. Certainly,Fame
is like a Riuer, that bear-

eth vp Things Light and

Swolne, And Drownes

Things waighty andSolide:

But if perfons of Qualitie
and Judgement concurre,**

•
Qualities resembling virtues. Tacitus. Annales. xv. 4^.

s Vaine. Vaiios et tumidos,
'

vain and pompous.'
8 Concurre. Cum vulgo concurrunt,

'

concur with the common people
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then it is as the Scripture

faieth) Nomen bomwi injlar

viigiicnti fragrajitis, it

filletii all round about, and
will not eafily away. For
the odours of Oyntementes,
are more durable then

thofe of Flowers. There
be fo manie falfe pointes of

praife, that a Man may
iuflly hold it fufpedl.
Some praifes proceede
meerly of flattery, and
if hee be an ordinary
Flatterer, he will have cer-

taine Common Attributes

which may ferve every
Man

;
If he be a Cunning

Flatterer he will followe the

Archflatterer which is a

Mans felf, and wherein a

Man thinketh befl, of him-

felf therein the Flatterer

will vphold him mofl; But
if he be an impudent
Flatterer, looke wherein a

Man is confcient to him-

felf, that he is mofl de-

fe6live, and is moll out of

countenance in himfelf,

that will the flatterer in-

IV. 161 2. get. 52.

then it is as the Scripture

faith, Nome?! bonwji instar

vngiwiti frag7'a7itis ;
It

filleth all round about, and
will not eafily away. For
the odor of ointments

are more durable then

thofe of flov/ers. There
bee fo many falfe pointes of

praife, that a man may
iuflly hold it fufpe6l.
Some praifes proceeds

meerely of flattery : and
if he bee an ordinary
flatterer, he will haue cer-

taine common atributes,
which may feme euery
man: if he bee a cunning
flatterer hee will follow the

Archflatterer, which is a
mans felfe, and wherein a
man thinketh beft of him-

felfe, therein the flatterer

will vphold him mofl ; But
if hee bee an impudent
flatterer, looke wherein a
man is confcient to him-

felfe, that he is mofl de-

fectiue, and is moft out of

countenance in himfelfe,
that wil the flatterer en-

* Common. Cointmoiibus . . . non qucesitis atit a^positis,
' common

. . . not studied or appropriate.'
6 A Man thinketh best. Tibi places, aut teipsutn excellere putas, 'please

yourself, or think that you excel.'
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then it is, (as the Scripture

faith) Noinen bo7ium instar

viiguenti fragrantis.
'^ It

tilleth all round about, and
will not eafily away. For
the Odours of Oyntments,
are more Durable, then

thofe of Flowers. There
be fo many Falfe Points of

Praife^ that a Man may
iuftly hold it a Sufpe6l.
Some Praifes proceed

meerely of Flattery ;
And

if hee be an Ordinary
Flatterer, he will haue cer-

taine Common^ Attributes,
which may ferue euery

Man; If he be a Cunning
Flatterer, he will follow the

Arch-flatterer, which is a
Mans felfe; and wherein a

'
'

;

Man thinketh befl^ of him-
.' •:

•

^f

felfe, therein the Flatterer

will vphold^ him moft : But
if he be an Impudent'''

Flatterer, look wherin a

Man is Confcious to him-

felfe, that he is mofl De-

fe6liue, and is mofl out of

Countenance in himfelfe,
that will the Flatterer En-

*
Eccles. vii. i.

*
Vphold. //jz'«/J«r£?i5/V, 'will keep to those.'

7 Impudent. Impudejts,etperfrictcB Frontis, 'impudent and of a stiamo
less forehead.'

7

r

.i
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title him to perforce

Spreta Confciefitia. Some

praifes come of good
wifhes and refpe6les,
which is a fourme due in

CiviUty to Kings and

great perfons ;
Iaitda?ido

prcecipere ; when by telHng
Men what they are, they

reprefent to them what

they Ihould bee. Some
Men are praifed maU-

cioufly totheire hurt, there-

by to llirre envy and
lealoufie towardes them ;

pejfimum genus
corum laudantium.

1612. set. 52.

minii-

^

title him to perforce ;

I Spreta confcie7itia. Some

I praifes come of good

j

wilhes and refpects,

I
which is a forme due in

! ciuility to Kings and
I great perfons, Laiidando

\ prcecipere \
when by telling

men what they are, they

reprefent to them what

they fhould bee. Some
men are praifed mali-

cioufly to their hurt, ther-

by to ftirre enuie and
ieloufie towards them

;

PeJJlmwn ge?ms inimi-

corum laudantium.

Certainely
moderate praife vfed with

oportunitye, and not vul-

gar, but appropriate, is

that which doth the good
Salomon faieth He that

praifeth his freind alowde,

rifmg early^ itjhalbe to hi7?i

noe better then a Curfe.
To much magnifying of

Man, or matter, doth irri-

Certainly
moderate praife vfed with

opportunity, and not vul-

gar, but appropriate, is

that which doth the good.
Salo?non faith, Hee that

praifeth his friend aloud,

rifmg early, it JJiall bee to

him no better then a curfe.

Too much magnifying of

man or matter, doth irri-

8 Entitle. Imputabit, ei affiget,
'

impute and attribute.*
9 Represent. Humi/iter jKoneas, 'humhly wain.'
10 Nose. Nari, 'nostril.'
*i Is that which doth the Good. Honori vel maxime esse,

*
is a very tfreat

honour.'
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title^ him, to perforce,

Sprefd Confciefitid."- Some
Praifes come of good
Wifhes, and Refpe6ls,
which is a Forme due in

Ciuilitie to Kings, and
Great Perfons, Layda7ido

p?'CBciperef When by telling

Men, what they are, they

reprefent^ to them, what

they fhould be. Some
Men are Praifed Mali-

cioufly to their Hurt, ther-

by to ftirre Enuie and
lealoufie towards them;
Pefsiimwi genus Liimi-

corimi laudantiuui
;'^ In fo much as it was a Prouerb,

amongft the Grecians; that, He that was praifed to his

Hii7't^ JJioidd haiie a Pujh rife vpon his Nofe ;^^ As we

fay ;
That a Blister will rife vpon 07ies Tongue^ that

teWs a lye. Certainly
Moderate Praife, vfed with

Opportunity, and not Vul-

gar,
_

is

thatwhich doth the Good.^^

Salo77io7i faith, He that

praifeth his Prend aloud,

Rifmg Early., it fJiall be to

hi77i, 710 better the7i a Ctirfe.^
Too much Magnifying of

Man or Matter, doth irri-

* In disdain ofconscience.
' To teach in praising.
^ The zvorst kitid ofenemies, eulogists. Tacitus A^riefffn. u
<* Prov. xxvli. 14.
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tate Contradiccion, and

procure Envye and Ikorne.

lY. 161 2. set. 52.

tate contradiction, and

procure enuie and fcorne.

12 Enuie. Omitted in the Latin.
13 After Profession. Atit studia quibus se addixit, *or the studies to

which he is given.'
1* Sbirrerie. Hispanico Vocabulo, Sbirrarias,

'

by the Spanish word,
Sbirrerie.'

^5 Which is Vnder-Sheriffries. Omitted in the Latin.'
1^ Though many times . . . Speculations. Ac si Artes illce memoratcp.

tfin^is cjusmpdi Ho7)imes, quam in J'ustigio Cnrdinalatiis positos, decerenti
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tate Contradidllon, and

procureEnuie^^and Scorne.
To Pi^aife a Mans felfe, cannot be Decent, except it

be in rare Cafes : But to Praifed. Mans Office or Pro-

feffion/^ he may doe it with Good Grace, and with a

Kinde of Magnanimitie. The Cardinals of Po??ie,

which are Theologues, and Friars, and Schoole-men,
haue a phrafe of Notable Contempt and Scorne, to-

wards Ciuill Bufmeffe: For they call all Temporall
Bufmeffe, of Warres, Embaffages, ludicature, and other

Emploiments, Sbirrerie^;'^'^ which is, Voider 6heriffries '}^

As if they were but matters for Vnder-Sheriffes and

Catchpoles ; Though many times,^^ thofe VnderJJierif-

feries doe more good, then their High Speculations.
S^ Paul^ when he boafts of himfelfe, he doth oft enter-

lace
;
Ifpeake like a Foole f But fpeaking of his Calling,

he iaith ;^^ Magnijicabo Apostolatimi meumS

" 'Sbirro'in Italian, means a hailiff, catclipole, constable.
* 2 Cor. xi. 23.
" Rom. xi. 13.

Ei tamen {si Res rite ^onderefur,) Speculativa cum Civilihus non vialt

miscentur, 'as if the above-mentioned arts are more fitted for men of that
kind than for those placed on the pinnacle of the Cardinalate ; and yet (if it

is rightly considered) speculation is not ill mixed with civil matters.'
1' Saith. Nihil veretur dicere,

'
is not afraid to say.*
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Harleian MS. 5106.

30. @f Mature, in men.

Ature is often hid-

den, fometymes
overcome, fel-

dome extin-

guifhed. Fforce maketh
nature more violent in

the retourne. Doctrine,
and difcourfe maketh
nature leffe importune.
But Cuilome onely doth
alter nature.

Hee that feeketh victorie

over his nature, lett him
not fett himfelf to great
nor to fmale Tafkes

;
For

the Firfl will make him
deiedted by often failes,

and the fecond
will make him a fmale

proceeder thoughe by often

prevaylinges. And at the

firfl lett him pradlife with

helpes, as Swymmers doe
with bladders, or Rufhes,
but after a tyme, lett him

pra6tize with difadvanta-

ges, as dancers doe with

thick fhoes. Ffor it

breeds great perfe6lion
if the pradlize be harder
then the vfe. Where

IV. 1612. set. 52.

26. @f Mature in JEett,

Ature is often hid-

den, fometimes

ouercome ;
fel-

dom extin-

guifhed. Force maketh
nature more violent in

the returne ; do6lrine

and difcourfe maketh
nature leffe importune ;

but cuflome onely doth

alter and fubdue nature.

Hee that feeketh vidlorie

ouer his nature, let him
not fet himfelfe to great,

nor to fmall taskes. For

the firfl will make him
deiecled by often failes;

and the fecond

will make him a fmall

proceeder, though by often

preuailings. And at the

firil let him pra6life with

helps as Swimmers doe
with bladders, or rufhes.-

but after a time let him

pra6tife Avith difaduanta-

ges, as dauncers do with

thicke lliooes. For it

breeds great perfe6lion,
if the Pra6life bee harder

then the vfe. Wher

US. Faristiong in posti)uinou3 ILatin Edition of 1638.

1 Title. De NaUira, et Indole Naturali iti Hominibus,
' of nature and

natural disposition in men.*
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38. <&i ^atixrc in Pen.'

\Afureis OftenHid-

den; Sometimes

Ouercome; Sel-

dom e Extin-

guilhed. Force maketh
Nature more violent in

the Returne : Doctrine

and Difcourfe maketh
Nature^ leffe Importune :

*

But Cuftome onely doth

alter and fubdue Nature.

Hee that feeketh Vi6lory
ouer his Nature^ let him
not fet Himfelfe too great,

nor too fmall Tasks : For

the firfl, will make him
deiedled by often Fayl-

ings ;
And the Second

will make him a fmall

Proceeder, though by often

Preuailings. And at the

firfl, let him pradlife with

Helps, as Swimmers^ doe
with Bladders, or Rufhes :

But after a Time, let him

praclife with difaduanta-

ges, as Dancers doe with

thick Shooes. For it

breeds great Perfedlion,

if the Pradlife be harder

then the vfe. Where

2 Nature. Affecttcs Naturales,
'
the natural dispositions.*

3 After Importune. Sed twn tollunt, 'but do not remove them' \i.e

the natural dispositions],
* Swimmers. Natatores recenUs,

' new swimmers.'
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nature is mightie, and
therefore the vidlorie hard,
the degrees had neede be
firfl to Hay and arreft

nature in tyme,

then to goe leffe in

quantitie

md laftlie to difcontynue

altogither. But if a Man
have the fortitude and
refolucion to infranchife

himfelf at once, that is

the befl

Optimus ilk animi vin-

dex Icedeiitia pe^lus
Vincula qui riipit de-

doluitqicefemel.

Neither is it

amiffe to bend na-

ture to a con-

trarye extreame,

where it

is noe vice. Lett not

a man force a habitt vponn

IV. 1612. aei. 52.

nature is mighty, and
therefore the vidtorie hard;
the degrees had need bee,
firfl to flay and arrefl

nature in time .* Hke to him
that would fay ouer the

foure and twenty letters

when he was an-

gry, then to go leffe in

quantitie; as if one fhould

in forbearing wine come
from drinking healthes,
to a draught a meale ;

and laftlie to difcontinue

But if a man
fortitude and
to infranchife

once that is

the befl;

Optimus ille animi vifi-

dex IcEdeiiiiapedits

Vincula qui rupit, de-

doluitquefeviel.

Neither is the ancient

rule amiffe, to bend na-

ture as a wand, to a con-

trary extreame, whereby to

fet it right ; vnderflanding

it, where the contrary ex-

treme is no vice. Let not

a man force a habite vpon

altogether,
haue the

refolution

himfelfe at

' Arrest. Omitted in the Latin.
• Foure and Twenty. A Iphabeti,

'
of the Alphabet.'

' After Letters. Priusquajn q7iicquamfaceret,
'

before he did anything.'
• Before to Goe lesse. Naturam inoderari, et,

'
to moderate nature and.'

• Drinking Healths. Majoribus Haustibus,
'

greater draughts."
^° A Draught at a Meale. Ad uiinores,

'

to less draughts.'
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Nature is Mighty, and
therefore the Vidlory hard,
the Degrees had need be ;

Firfl to Stay and Arrell^

Nature in Time
; Like to

Him, that would fay ouer

the Foure and Twenty^
Letters/ when he was An-

gry: Then ^toGoe leffe in

Quantity ;
As if one fliould,

in forbearing Wine, come
from Drinking Healths,^ to

a Draught at a Meale :^®

Andlaftly,to Difcontinue^^

altogether. But if a Man
haue the Fortitude, and

Resolution, to enfranchife^^

Himfelfe at once, that is

the befl ;

Optimus illi Anhni Vin-

dex, Icedentia pe^us
Vincula qui rupit, de-

'

doluitquefeinel.
^

Neither is the Ancient
Rule amiffe, to bend Na^
ture as a Wand, to a Con-

trary Extreme, whereby to

fet it right : Vnderftanding
it, where the Contrary Ex-

treme is no Yice.^^ Let not

a man force a Habit vpon

" He is the best vindicator of his viind who breaks the chains that afflict
his breast,and ceases to grieve oncefor aU. Ovid. Remedia Amoris. i. 293, 4.

11 Discontinue. Naturatti penitus szib J7iguin inittere, et doinare,
'
to put

nature altogether under the yoke, and tame it.'

12 Enfranchise. Exiviere et vitidicare,
'
free and deliver.'

13 Is no Vice. In Vitiuju non ducat,
' does not lead to vice.'
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himfelf with a perpetuall

contynuance, but with

fome intermiffion : For
both the pawfe reinforceth

the new Onfett
;
and if a

Man that is not perfitt

be ever in pradlife, he Ihall

afwell pra6tize his er-

rours, as his abiUtyes,
and induce one habitt of

both, and there is noe
meanes to helpe this, but

by feafonable intermif-

fions.

A
Mans nature is befl per-
ceiued in priuateneffe, For
there is noe affe(51;acion, in

paffion for that putteth a

Man out of his preceptes,
and in a new Cafe, or ex-

periment, for there cuf-

tome leaveth him. They
are happie Men whofe

natures fort with theire vo-

IV. 1612. set. 52.

himfelfe with a perpetual

continuance, but with

fome intermiffion. For
both the paufe reinforceth

the new onfet
;
and if a

man that is not perfe6t
be euer in pra6life, hefhall

afwell pra6life his er-

rors, as his abilities,

and induce one habite of

both: and there is no
meanes to help this, but

by fefonable intermif-

fions.

A
mans nature is befl per-
ceiued in priuatneffe, for

there is no affectation ; in

paffion for that putteth a

man out of his precepts ;

and in a new cafe, or ex-

periment, for there cuf-

tome leueth him. They
are happy men, whofe
natures fort with their vo-

;eth. Redintegrai, et adauget,
'
reinforceth and increaseth.'

not perfect. Dtan Tyronetn agit,
' while he is a pupil.'

14 Reinforce
15 That is not
16 Practise. Imbibat,

'

drinking.'
ly And induce one Habite of both. Omitted in the Latin.
18 Trust. Tj-t7{m/Aum Accinas,

'

sing a triumph
'
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himfelfe, with a Perpetuall

Continuance, but with

fome Intermiffion. For

both thePaufe,reinforceth^*
the new Onfet; And if a

Man, that is not perfe6l,i^

be euer in Pra6life, he Ihall

as well pradife^*^ his Er-

rours, as his Abihties
;

And induce one Habite of

both:^'^ And there is no
Meanes to helpe this, but

by Seafonable Intermif-

fions. But let not a Man trufl^^ his Vi6lorie ouer his

Nature too farre -p For Nature will lay buried a great
Time, and yet reuiue, vpon the Occafion or Tempta-
tion.-^ Like as it was with ^fopes JDamofell, turned

from a Catt to a Woman ;
who fate very demurely, at

the Boards End, till a Moufe ranne before her.

Therefore let a Man, either auoid the Occafion alto-

gether ;
Or put Himfelfe often to it, that hee may be

little moued with it. A
Mans Nature is befl per-
ceiued in Priuateneffe, for

there is no Affectation
;
In

Paffion, for that putteth a

Man out of his Precepts f^
And in a new Cafe or Ex-

periment,^2 for there Cuf-

tome leaueth him. They
are happie Men, whofe
Natures fort with their Vo-

19 Farre. Cito, 'soon.'
20

Temptation. Omitted in the Latin.
21

Precepts. Pracepta et Regulas,
'

precepts and rulei.
^

Experiment. Insolito,
'

unaccustomed.'
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cacions, otherwife they

may fay Multimi i?icola

fuit anima mea; when they
converfe in thofe thinges

they doe not affect. In

Studies whatfoever a man
commaimdeth vponn him-

felf, lett Iiim fett howers
for it : But whatfoever is

agreable to his nature,
lett him take noe care for

anie fett tymes, For his

thoughtes will flye to it of

themfelves, fo as the

fpaces of other bufmeffe,
or ftudies will fuffice.

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

cations, otherwife they

ma.y fay, Multum incola

fuit ajiivia mea, when they
conuerfe in thofe things

they doe not afife6l. In

fludies whatfoeuer a man
commandeth vpon him-

felfe, let him fet houres

for it. But whatfoeuer is

agreeable to his nature,
let him take no care for

any fet times : For his

thoughts will flye to it of

themfelues
;

fo as the

fpafes of other bufmeffe

or ftudies will fuffice.

-3 Vocations. Vita quce Genere, 'kind of life.'
2*

\yhen they conuerse .... Aftect. Omitted in the Latin,
25 Commandeth vpon himselfe. A Natura tua aliemim repereris, 'find

foreign to your nature.*
-6 Houres for it. Stata tem/'ora ad ejusdem Exercitatioties ei Medita-

fiones, 'set times for exercise and meditation upon it.'
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cation s;^^ Otherwife they

may fay, Midtuni Incola

fuitAnima mea :^ when they
conuerfe in thofe Things,

they doe not Affedl.^* In

Studies, whatfoeuer a Man
commandeth vpon him-

felfe,^^ let him fet Houres
for it i^^ But whatfoeuer is

agreeable to his NaUire^
let him take no Care, for

any fet Times : For his

Thoughts, will flie to it of

Themfelues; So as the

Spaces of other Bufmeffe,.

or Studies, will fuffice.^'^ A Mans Nature mnnes'-®

either to Herbes, or Weeds ; Therefore let him feafon-

ably29 Water the One, and Deftroy the Other.

Ps. cxix. 6. (Vulgate). In the Douay version of 1609 this verse is translated

My soul hath been lottg a sojourner : and in the Authorized Version, it

stands. My soul hath long dwelt with him that hateth peace.

27 So as the Spaces . . . suffice. Proui Negotia et Studia ccetera per-
ntittent,

'

as other business and studies will allow.'
28 Runnes. y?.r vi innata, producit,

'

produces from its inborn force.'
29

Seasonably. Sediilo et tevipestive,
'

carefully and seasonably.'
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Harleian MS. 5106.

27. @f (iTu^tome anb

(!5t)ttcation.

Ens thoughtes are

much according
to theirenaturall

inclinacion,
theire

fpeaches according to theire

learninges and infufed

opinions, But theire deedes
are after as they have beene
accuflomed. And there-

fore as Macdauellv7Q\\ not-

eth (thoughe inan Evill fav-

oured inflance), there isnoe

trufting to the force of

Nature nor to the bravery
of wordes, except it be
corroborate by Cuflome.
His inRance is, that for

the atchieving of a def-

perate Confpiracye a Man
fhould not reft vponn the

fiercenes of any Mans
nature, or his refolute

Vndertakeinges, but take

fuch a one as hath had
his handes formerly in

bloud. But Macciauell

knewe not of a Fryer Cle-

ment, nor a Ravillac, nor

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

27. @f (fTtt^tome anti

(J^btttatioit.

Ens thoughts are

much according
to their

incHnation
;

their difcourfe and

fpeeches according to their

learning, and infufed

opinions; But their deedes
are after as they haue beene
accuflomed. And there-

fore as Macciauel wel not-

eth, (though in an euil fau-

oured inflance) there is no

trufling to the force of

Nature; nor to the brauery
of words; except it be
corroborate by cuflome.

His inflance is, that for

the atchieuing of a def-

perate confpiracie a man
fliould not refl vpon the

fiercenes of any mans

nature, or his refolute

vndertakings, but take

fuch a one as hath had
his hands formerly in

blood. But Macciauel

knew not of a Frier Cle-

ment, nor a Raiiillac, nor

UI. Uariaftons in postf)umous ILatin lElittton of 1638.

1 As they have beene Accustomed. Ferine antigmon obti?tent,
*

mostly
take the old course.'

^
Desperate Conspiracie. Facinore aliquo aiidaci et criideii, 'seme bold

and cruel deed.'
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British Museum Copy.

39. @f €^u^tomc ant) (iFbucatiott.

Ens Thoughts are

much according
to their

IncHnation :

Their Difcourfe and

Speeches according to their

Learning, and Infufed

Opinions; But their Deeds
are after as they haue beene

Acaijlomed?- And there-

fore, as Macdauel \^q\\ not-

eth (though in an euill fau-

oured Inftance) There is n o

Trufting to the Force of

Nature, nor to the Brauery
of Words; Except it be
Corroborate by Cnjlome.
His Inftance is, that for

the Atchieuing of a def-

perate Confpiracie,^ a Man
fhould not refl vpon the

Fierceneffe of any mans
Nature, or his Refolute

Vndertakings ;^ But take

fuch an one, as hath had
his Hands formerly in

Bloud.*^ But Macciaiiel

knew not of a Friar Cle-

mefit, nor a Rauillac, nor

"
Machiavelli. Discorsi sopra la prima Deca di Tito Livio. iii, 6.

3
Vndertakings. PromissiSy nedunt ynramentis,

'

promises, nor even
oaths.'

i Hath had his Hands formerly in Bloud. Sangiiinolentis, etjamdi(ditm
ccedibus a&tuetis,

'

bloody and long accustomed to slaughter."
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a law-eguy, nor a *

, yet his rule

holdeth ftill, that Nature,
nor the ingagement of

word, are not fo forcible

as Cuftome. Onely Super-
flicion is now fo well ad-

vaunced that Men of the

firft bloud, are as firme

as Butchers by occupacion,
and votarie refolucion is

made equipollent to Cuf-

tome in matter of

bloud. In other thinges
the predominancye of Cuf-

tome is every where vifi-

ble, in foe much as a Man
would wonder to heare

Men profeffe, proteft, in-

gage, give great wordes,
and then doe iuft, as they
have done before, as if

they were dead Images,
and Ingines moved onely

by cuflome.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

a Iau?'eguy, nor a Baltazar
Gerard. Yet his rule

holdeth flill, that nature,
nor the ingagement of

words are not fo forcible

as cuflome. Onelie Super-
ftition is now fo well ad-

uanced, that men of the

firft bloud, are as firme,

as butchers by occupation :

and votarie refolution is

made equipollent to cuf-

tome, even in matter of

blood. In other things
the predominancy of cuf-

tome is euery where vifi-

ble ;
in fo much as a man

would wonder, to heare

men profeffe, protefl, in-

gage, giue great words,
and then doe iuft, as they
haue done before : as if

they were dead Images
and Engins moued only

by the wheeles of cuflome.

* Blank in manuscript.
5 After Gerard. Aut Guidone Faidxio,

' or Guy Fawkes.*
6 A/ier Words. EtFerociavi,

' and ferocity.'
7 As they haue Done before. Istis onniibiis posthahitis, pro more consueto

agere,
'

putting .ill these on one side, do according to their usual habit.'
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a laiif'egtty, nor a Baltazar

Gerard:''^ yet his Rule
holdeth {lill, that Nature,
nor the Engagement of

Words,^ are not fo forcible,

as Cujlome. Onely Super-
(lition is now fo well ad-

uanced, that Men of the

firfl Bloud, are as Firme,
as Butchersby Occupation:
And votary Refolution is

made Equipollent to Cuf-

tome, euen in matter of

Bloud. In other Things,
the Predominancy of Czif-

tome is euery where Vifi-

ble
;
In fo much, as a Man

would wonder, to heare

Men Profeffe, Proteft, En-

gage, Giue Great Words,
and then Doe iuft as they
haue Done before :^ As if

they were Dead Images,
and Engines moued^ onely

by the wheeles of CtLJloine.

We fee alfo the Raigne^ or Tyrannic of Cusfome, what
it is. The Indians (I meane the Se6l of their Wife

Men)^^ lay Themfelues quietly vpon a Stacke of Wood,
and fo Sacrifice themfelues by fire. Nay the Wiues
ftriue to be burned ^^ with the Corpfes of ^^ their Hus-
bands. The Lads of Sparta., of Ancient Time, were
wont to be Scourged vpon the Altar of Diana^ without

8 Moued. Impuhce et acice,
'

impelled and driven.*
9 Raigne. Omitted in the Latin.

10 Sect of their Wise Men. Gyvinosophistis, ei Veteribus et Modemis,
*

Gymnosophists, both ancient and modern.'
11 Burned. Ik Roguin immitti,

'

put on the funeral pile.'
1^ The Corpses of. Omitted in the Latin.

2 A
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Therefore fmce Cuflome
is the principall Magis-
trate of Mans Ufe, lett

Men by all meanes en-

deavour to obteyne good
Cuftomes. Certainely Cuf-

tome is mofl perfite
when it beginneth in

yong yeares. This wee
call Education, which is

nothing but an early

Cuftome,

For it is true that late

termes cannott fo well

take the ply, except
it be in fome mindes, that

have not fuffered them-

felves to fix, but have

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

Therefore fmce cuflome,
is the principal Magis-
trate of mans life.* let

men by all meanes en-

deauour to obtaine good
cuftomes. Certainly cuf-

tome is mofl perfecl
when it beginneth in

young yeeres This wee
call Education: which is

nothing but an early
cuflome.

For it is true that late

learners cannot fo well

take the plie ; except
it be in fome mindes, that

haue not fuffered them-

felues to fixe, but haue

^3 Queching. Vix ej'ulatu, aut gemitu ullo emisso, 'scarcely uttering a

cry or groan.'
1* Of England. Omitted in the Latin.
15 Penance. Ad Pcenitentiafn co7Hplettdam,

'
to perforrn penance.'

IS Will sit. NoK recusabuiit sedere,
'
will not refuse to sit'

17 Night. Node hyejnaii,
'
winter's night.'

18 Hard. Omitted in the Latin.
*8 Force. Plane stupendas vi»v%

'

triily astounding force.'
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fo much as Queching.^^ I remember in the beginning
of Qiceene Elizabeths time of E?iglaiid^^ an IriJJi Rebell

Condemned, put vp a Petition to the Deputie, that he

might be hanged in a With, and not in a Halter, be-

caufe it had beene fo vfed, with former Rebels. There
be Monkes in Rufsia, for Penance,^^ that will fit^^ a

whole Night,^'' in a Veffell of Water, till they be Ingag-
ed with hard^^ Ice. Many Examples may be put, of

the Force ^^ of Cujlome, both vpon Minde, and Body.
Therefore, fmce Cuflome
is the Principall Magif-
trate^^ of Mans life; Let
Men by all Meanes en-

deuour, to obtaine good
Cujlomes. Certainly, Cuf'
tome is moil perfedl,^^
when it beginneth in

Young Yeares: This we
call Education

\
which is,

in effect, but an Early^'^

CuJlo?)ie. So we fee, in Languages
^^ the Tongue

is more Pliant to all Expreffions and Sounds, the

Joints are more Supple
^^ to all Feats of Acfliuitie,^^

and Motions, in Youth ^*^ then afterwards.

For it is true, that late

Learners, cannot fo well

take the Plie;^' Except
it be in fome Mindes, that

haue not fuffered them-

felues to fixe, but haue

20
Magistrate. Moderator et Magistratus, 'governor and magistrate.'

21 Perfect. Validissitna,
'

strongest.'
22

Early. A tetieris atuiis tJiibibiia,
* imbibed from tender years.'

23 Languages. Lingiiis ediscendis,
'

learning languages.'
24 Supple. Agiles etjlexiles,

'

agile and flexible.'
25 Feats of Actiuitie. Posituras,^ ^O'iX.wr&s.''
2'> Youth. Pueritia, aut Adolescentia, 'boyhood or youth.'
27 Plie. NovainpUcavt, 'new ply.'
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kept themfelves open, and

prepared to receive

contynuall amendement
;

which is exceeding rare.

But if the force of Cuftome

fnnple, and feparate be

greate; the force of Cuf-

tome copulate, and con-

ioyn'd and in troupe is

farre greater. For theire

example teacheth, Com-

panie Comforteth, semula-

cion quickneth, Glorie

ra}'*feth; fo as in fuch

places the force of Cuf-

tome is in his exaltacion.

Certainly the great multi-

plicacion of vertues

vponn humaine nature refl-

eth vponn Societyes well

ordayn'd, and difciplin-
ed. For Common
wealth es, and good gov-
ernementes doe nourifhe

vertue growne, but doe
not mend the Seedes.

But the miferie is, that

the mofl effe6luall meanes
are nowe applyed to the

endes lefl to be defiered.

•^^H

IV. 1612. set. 52.

kept themfelues open and

prepared to receiue

continuall amendment ;

which is exceeding rare.

But if the force of cuftome

fmiple, and feparate be

great; the force of cuf-

tome copulate and con-

ioind, and in troupe, is

far greater. For thear

example teacheth
; com-

panie comforteth
;
aemula-

tion quickeneth ; glory
raifeth

;
fo as in fuch

places the force of cuf-

tome is in his exaltation.

Certainelie the great multi-

plication of vertues

vpon humane nature, refl-

eth vpon focieties well

ordained, and difciplin-

ed. For Common
wealthes, and good gou-

ernments, doe nourifh

vertue grown, but doe
not mende the feeds.

But the miferie is, that

the moft effudlual meanes
are now applied to the

ends leafl to be defired.

-^3C-

28
Prepared. Omitted in the Latin.

29 To receiue. Ad ojnnia PrceceJ>ta, qno reciperent,
'
to all instruction, so

as to receive.'
30 Raiseth. Anhnos extollit,

'

raiseth the spirits.'
31 Force. Vires et injlii.x-ns,

'
force and flow.'

32
Multiplication, Miiltiplicatio et [ict Ckytniconnn Vocabtilo uiar) Pro-

jcctiOi
'

the multiplication and (to use a chemist's word; the projection.'
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kept themfelues open and

prepared,"^ to receiue^^

continuall Amendment,
which is exceeding Rare.

But if the Force of Ciijfome

Simple and Separate, be

Great; the Force of Ciif-

toi7ie Copulate, and Con-

ioyned, and Collegiate, is

far Greater. For there

Example teacheth
;
Com-

pany comforteth; Emula-

tion quickeneth ; Glory
raifeth:^^ So as in fuch

Places the Force ^^ of Cuf-
to77ie is in his Exaltation.

Certainly, the great Multi-

plication
^2 of Vertues ^^

vpon Humane Nature, reft-

eth upon Societies well

Ordained, and Difciplin-

ed.^* For Common-
wealths,^^ and Good Gou-

ernments,^^ doe nourifh

Vertue Grown e,^'' but doe

not much mend the feeds.

But the Mifery is,^^ that

themoflEffedluallMeanes,
are now applied, to the

Ends, leaft to be defired.

^v\x\^^

83 Of Vertues. Omitted in the Latin.
3* Disciplined. Disciplitia sabibriinfo7-7)iatis, 'fashioned by wholeso mi

discipline.'
iJo Commonwealths. Respiihlicce recte adiiiitustt-atce, 'Commonwealths

well administered.'
36 Gouernments. Leges, 'laws.'
37 Growne. /« Herba,

'

in the blade.'
38 The Misery is. Infelicitatis Orbts kochabet,

'
the world has this misery.
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Harleian MS. 5106.

32, @f /ortune.

T cannott be de-

nyed but out-

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

wardAccidentes

conduce much
to a Mans fortune; favour;

oportune death of

others
;

occafion fitting

vertue. But cheiflie the

mould of a Mans fortune

is in himfelf.

And
the mofl frequent of ex-

ternal caufes is, That the

folie of one Man, is the

fortune of another. Ffor

noe Man profpers fo fud-

dainly as by others er-

rours. Serpens nifi Ser-

pe7item comederif non Jit

Draco. Overt and appar-
ant vertues bring fourth

praife, but there be hidden
and fecrett vertues that

bring forth Fortune; Cer-

ten deliveryes of a Mans

self, which have noe name;
The SpaniJJi word Defeni-

28, ©f /ortttite.

T cannot bee de-

nied, but out-

ward accidents

conduce much
to aMans fortune. Fauour,

Oportune death of

others, occafion fitting

vertue. But chiefely the

mould of a Mans fortune

is in himfelfe.

And
the mofl frequent of ex-

ternal caufes is, that the

folly of one man is the

fortune of another. For
no man profpers fo fod-

enly, as by others er-

rors. Serpens nifi fer-

penteni comederit non fit

Draco. Ouert, and appar-
ent vertues bring foorth

praife, but there beehidden
and fecret vertues that

bring forth fortune. Cer-

taine deliueries of a mans
felfe which haue no name.

The Spanifh word Dereiti-

re Variations in posthumous Hatin IStiition of 1638.

1 Accidents. Accide?itia et Casus,
'

accidents and chances.'
2 Fortune. Ad Hominnni Fortwias, velpromovendas,vel deprivtetidas,

pluritH7i7H possint,
' have much power in promoting or depressing the for-

tunes of men.'
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40, @t /ortttite.

fT cannot be de-

nied, but Out-

ward Accidents^
conduce much

to Fortu7ie-?' Fauour,'

Opportunitie, Death of

Others, Occafion fitting

Vertue. But chiefly, the

Mould of a Mans Fortune^
is in his owne hands.

Faher quifque Fortwm

fucBf faith the Poet> And
the mofl Frequent of Ex-

ternal! Caufes is, that the

Folly of one Man, is the

Fortime^ oi Kr\ot\\tr. For
no Man profpers fo fud-

denly, as by Others Er-

rours. Serpens nifi Ser-

pentem comederit non jit

DracoJ' Ouert, and Appar-
ent vertues bring forth

Praife
;
But therebe Secret

and Hidden Vertues, that

bring Forth Fortune. Cer-

taine Deliueries*^ of a Mans
Selfe, which haueno Name.
The Spanifh Name, Defem-

"•

Every one tJie architect ofhis awnfortutu.
^ A serpent, wtless it has eateti a serpeftt, does not become a dragon.

3 Fauour. Gratia aliciejus ex Magnatibus,
' favour of some great men.'

* Poet. Comicjis, 'comic poet.'
5 Is the Fortune. Fortunavi projuovere, 'promotes the fortune.'
6 Deliueries. Facilitates noimuUce se expediendi, 'certain means of de^

livering oneself.'
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holtura flieweth them beft;

when there be noe

stondes, nor reftiueneffe

in a Mans nature ;

For fo faieth Liuye well

after he had defcribed Cato

Maior in theis wordes In
illo viro ta7itU7n rohtir

corporis^ et afiimi fuit, vt

quocunque loco natus effet

fortujiam fibi fa^lurus

videretur, he falleth vponn
that, that he had, verfa-
tile mge?iiu7n. Certainly
if a Man looke fharply
and accentively hee fhall

fee Fortune
;
for thoughe

fhe be blinde, yet fhe is

not invifible. The way
of Fortime is like the

Milken way in the Sky,
which is a meeting or

knott of a number of

fmale Starres ;

so are there a

number of litle and
fcarce difcerned vertues,
or rather facultyes, and

Cuftomes, that make Men
fortunate. The Italians

have found out one of

IV. 1612. set. 52.

boltura partlie expreffeth

them, when there be no
fLonds nor reftiueneffe

in a mans nature.

For fo faith liuie well,

after he had defcribed Cato

Maior in thefe words. In
illo viro tantiun robiir

co7'poris et a7ii77ii fuit, vt

quoamque loco natiis effet

fortU7ia7n fibi faclin'tis

videretuf
' He falleth vpon

that, that he had Ve7-fa-

tile inge7iiu77i. Therefore

if a man looke Iharpely
and accentiuely, hee fhall

fee fortune
;

for though
fhee be blinde, yet fhee is

not inuifible. The way
of fortune is like the

milken way in the skie,

which is a meeting, or

knot of a number of

fmall flarres
\
not feene

afunder, but giuing light

together. So are there a

number of little and
fcarfe difcerned vertues,

or rather faculties and

cuflomes, that make men
fortunate. The Jtaliajis

fome of them, fuch as

^ Restiuenesse. Impedimenta, 'hindrances.'
8
Sharply. Limis Oculis, 'askance.'
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boltura,'* partly expreffeth
them : When there be not

Stonds, nor Refliueneffe''

in a Mans Nature. But that the wheeles. of his

Minde keepe way, with the wheeles of his Fortune.

For fo Lhde
(

after he had defcribed Cato

Maior, in thefe words
;
hi

illo viro, tantum Robiir

Corpo)'is et Animi fuit, vt

quociinque loco natus e/jfetj

Fortwiam fibi faBiirus
videretiir ;)^ falleth vpon
that, that he had, Verfa-
tile Ingenium. Therfore,
if a Man looke Sharply,^

yand Attentiuely, he fliall

fee Fortu7ie: For though
fhee be Blinde, yet Ihee is

not Inuifible. The Way
of ForUme, is like the

M\rlken Way in the Skie;
Wl\ich is a Meeting or

Knot, of a Number of

Small Stars
;

Not Seene

afunder, but Giuing Light

together. So are there, a

Number of Little, and
fcarfe difcerned Vertues,
or rather Faculties and

Cuflomes, that make Men
Fortunate. The Jtalia7is

note fome of them, fuch as

° Desemholtura in Spanish means, airiness, impudence, confidence.
^ In that maji there was such strength of body and mind, that in TtJiat-

everplace he might have hee7t born, itwould secjn that hf would liave made
Forfu7ie his own. Livy. xxxix. 40.
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them
;

I*oco di Matto
;

when they fpeake of one

that cannott doe amiffe.

And certalnelythere be not

two more fortunate pro-

perties, then to have a

litle of the foole, and
not to much of the hon-

ed. Therefore extreame

Lovers of theire Countrye,
or Maiflers, were never

fortunate, neither can they

be; For when a Man
placeth his thoughtes with-

out himfelf, he goeth not

his owne way. An haftye
Fortime maketh an Enter-

prifer, and Remover

(the French hath it better

Entreprenant^ or Rejnuant^
but the exercifed fortune

maketh the Able man
;

Fortune is to be honoured
and refpe6led and it be
but for her daughters,

ConJide7ice and reputatio?i,

for th ofe two foeHcitye

breedeth, the firfl in

a Mans felf, the later in

IV. 16 1 2. set. 52.

a man would little thinke,
when they fpeake of one
that cannot doe amiffe,

they will throw in into

his other conditions, that

he hath Foco di matto.

And certainly, there beenot
two more fortunate pro-

perties, then to haue a

little of the foole, and
not too much of the hon-

eft. Therefore extreme
louers of their Country,
or Mafters, were neuer

fortunate, neither can they
bee. For when a man
placeth his thoughts with-

out himfelfe, hee goeth not

his owne way. An hafty
fortune maketh an enter-

prifer and remouer ;

(the French hath it better

F7iterpre?ia7it, or Remuaiit^
but the exercifed fortune

maketh the able man.
Fortune is to bee honoured
and refpe6led, and it

be but for her daughters,

Confidoice and Reputation ;

for thofe two felicity

breedeth.* the firfl, within

a mans felfe ; the later.

^ Cannot doe amisse. Cui pros^eram Fortunam spoiident,
'
for whom

they expect prosperous fortune.'
10 Masters. Prificipes,

'

princes.'
11 Remouer. ^onni/iil turduleuios,

' somewhsit resiiless.'

1- The French. . . . Remuant. Omitted in the Latin.
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a Man would little thinke.

When they fpeake of one,

that cannot doe amiffe,^

they will throw in, into

his other Conditions, that

he hath, Poco di Matto.'^

And certainly, there be not

two more Fortunate Pro-

perties ;
Then to haue a

Little of the Foole\ And
not Too Much of the Hon-
est. Therefore, Extreme
Louers of their Countrey,
or Mafters,^^ were neuer

Fortunate^ neither can they
be. For when a Man
placeth his Thoughts with-

out Himfelfe, he goeth not

his owne Way. An haflie

Fortune maketh an Enter-

prifer, and Remouer,^^

(The French hath it better :

Entrepre7ia7it,orRemuanty^
But the Exercifed Fortune

maketh the Able^^ Man.
Fortune!?, to be Honoured,
and Refpedled,^^ and it

bee but for her Daughters,

Co?ifidence, and Reputation.
For thofe two Felicitie^^

breedeth : The firfl within

a Mans Selfe; the Latter,

* Poco di Matto in Italian means, a little out ofhis senses, a little tttad.

13 Able. Prudentes et Cordatos,*yn&&3cnA}Vi6AC\ous.'
1* Honoured and Respected. Hotiorein meretur,

'

deserves honour,
'

16 Felicitie. Fortuua/ros/era,
'

favourable fortune,'
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others.

All wife Men to declyne
the envy of theire owne
vertues vfe to afcribe them
to providencCjand Fortune,
for fo they may the

better affume them, and
befides it is greatnes
in a Man to be the Care

of the higher powers.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

in others towards him.

All wife men to decline

the Enuie of their owne

vertues, vfe to afcribe them
to prouidence, and fortune.

For fo they may the

better affume them. And
befides, it is greatneffe
in a man to bee the care

of the higher powers.

And it hath beene noted,
that thofe that afcribe

openly to much to their

owne wifdome, and poli-

cy, end infortunate. It

it written, that Timotheus

the Athenian^ after hee had
in the account he gaue
to the flate of his go-

uernment, often interlaced

this fpeach. And in

this, fortune had no part',

neuer profpered in any
thing he vndertooke after-

wards.

IS AfterTowards Him . Eceqite vicissim pariiiniAnintos etA uctoritatetn,
' and these in turn produce courage and influence.'

1" Better. Deceiitiits et liberins,
' more fittingly and freely.*

18 Greatnesse. Majestatein qiiandavi addit,
' adds a sort of greatness.'

19 Be the Care. ^9/ videretitr Cnrce esse,
'

if he seems to be the care.'

20 To the State. Omitted in the Latin.
21 Often. Ad ra7n}njisi2'7(e, 'to hoarseness.^
-"

Slide, and Easinesse. Majore ciaii facilitate fliiunt, 'flow with more
easiness.'
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in Others towards Him.^^

All Wife Men, to decline

the Enuy of their owne

vertues,vfe to afcribe them
toProuidence and/^r/?/;/^;
For fo they may the

better^"^ affume them : And
befides, it is Greatneffe^^

in a Man, to be the Care,^^

of the Higher Powers. So Ccefar faid to the Pilot in

the Tempeft, Ccefarem portas, et Fortimam eius.^ So

Sylla chofe the Name of Felix, and not of Magnus.^
And it hath beene noted,
that thofe, that afcribe

openly too much to their

owne Wifdome, and Poli-

cie, end liifortunate. It

is written,*^ that Tinwtheiis

the Athenian, after he had,
in the Account he gaue
to the State,^^ of kis Go-

uernment, often^^ inter-

laced this Speech ;
And in

this Fortune had no Part,
neuer profpered in any
Thing h e vndertooke after-

wards. Certainly, there be, whofe Fortunes are like

Homers Verfes, that haue a Slide, and Eafmeffe,^^
more then the Yerfes of other Poets : As Phctarch

faith ^ of Timoleons Fo7'tune, in refpedl of that of

Agefdaus, or Epaminondas. And that this fhould be,
no doubt it is much, in a Mans Selfe.

* Thou cnrriest Ccesar and his/orhines. Pliitarcli. Ccesar. xxxviii.
* Plutarch. Sylla. xxxiv.
" Plutarch. Sylla. vi. 5.

^ Plutarch. Timoleon. xxxv. t.
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Harleian MS. 5106.

33. @f peati).
j

En feare death
as Children feare

to goe in the

darke
;

and as

that naturall feare in

Children is encreafed with

Tales, fo is the other.

Certainely the feare

of death in contempla-
cion of the caufe of it,

and the yffue of it

is religious, but the

feare of it for it felf

is weake.

Yet in religious medita-

cions there is

mixture of vanitye and of

Superflition, You fhall

reade in fome of the

Ffryers Bookes of Mortifi-

cacion, that a Man fhould

thinke with himfelf what
the payne is, if he have
but his fingers end preffed,
or tortured, and thereby

imagine what the paynes
of death are, when the

whole body is corrupted,
and diffolved; when manie

tymes death paffeth with

leffe payne then the tor-

1612. aet. 52.

2. #f peatl).

En feare death,
as Children feare

to goe in the

darke : and as

that naturall feare in

Children is encreafed with

tales
;

fo is the other.

Certainely the feare

of death in contempla-
tion of the caufe of it,

and the iffue of it,

is religious : but the

fear of it, for it felfe,

is weake.

Yet in religious medita-

tions there is

mixture of vanitie, and of

fuperflition. You fhall

reade in fome of the

Friers Bookes of Mortifi-

cation, that a man Ihould

thinke with himfelfe, what
the paine is, if he haue
but his fingers end preffed,
or tortured; and thereby

imagine what the paines
of Death are, when the

whole body is corrupted
and diffolued : when many
times. Death paffeth with

leffe paine, then the tor-

Ui. Uariatinns in pcstfjuntous ILatin IStiition of 1638.

1 Tales. Fabu'osis guibusdatn Tcrricula)ne>itis, 'by fictitious terrors.'
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2. @f geatl).

feare Deaths
as Children feare

to goe in the

darke : And as

that Naturall Feare in

Children, is increafed with

Tales,^ fo is the other.

Certainly, the Contempla-
tion of Deaths as the wages

of fcmie, and Paffage to

another world, is Holy,
and Religious ;

But the

Feare of it, as a Tribute

due vnto Nature, is weake.^

Yet in Religious Medita-

tions, there is fometimes,
Mixture of Vanitie, and of

Superflition. You flial

reade, in fome of the

Friars Books of Mortifi-

cation, that a man fhould

thinke with himfelfe, what
the Paine is, if he haue

buthis Fingers endPreffed,
or Tortured; And thereby

imagine, what the Paines

of Death are, when the

whole Body, is corrupted
and diffolued; when many
times. Death paffeth with

leffe paine, then the Tor-

' Weake. Infimta et inanis,
* weak and empty.
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tiire of a lymme. Ffor the

moil vitall partes are not

the quickefl of fence. And
to fpeake

as a Philofopher, or

naturall Man it was well

faied Pompa Mortis^ magis

ierret, quam mors ipfa;

Grones, and convulfions,
and a difcolored face,

and frendes weeping, and

Blackes, and obfequies,
and the like fhevve death

terrible. It is worthie the

obferving that theare is noe

paffion in the minde of

Man fo weake, but

maflers the

feare of death; and there-

fore death is noe fuch

enimye when a

Man hath fo manie follow-

ers about him, that cann

Wynne the Combate of it.

Revenge triumphes over

death, love eileemes it

not, Honour aspireth to it,

delivery from ignominie
chufeth it, greif flyeth
to it, feare preoccu-

pateth it. Nay wee fee

after Otho

had flaine himfelf,

pittie which is the tender-

IV. 1612. get. 52.

ture of a limme. For the

moft vitall parts are not

the quickefl of fence. And
to fpeake

as a Philofopher or

naturall man, it was well

faid, Poinpa mortis magis

terret^ quam mors ipfa.

Grones, and Conuulfions,
and a difcoloured face,

and friends weeping, and
Blackes and obfequies,
and the like, fhew death

terrible. It is worthie the

obferuing, that there is no

paffion in the minde of

man fo weake, but

maflers the

feare of death
;
and there-

fore death is no fuch

enemy, when a

man hath fo many follow-

ers about him, that can

winne the combat of him.

Reitenge triumphes ouer

death, Loue efleemes it

not, Honour afpireth to it,

deliuery from Ignominy
chufeth it, Griefe flieth

to it, Feare preocu-

pateth it : nay we fee

after Otho
had {lain himfelfe,

pitty (which is the tendr-

' Groanes. Gemitus et Singultus,
'

groans and sighs.'
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ture of a Limme .• For the

mofl vitall parts, are not

thequickellof Senfe. And
by him, that fpake onely
as a Philofopher, and
Naturall Man, it was well

faid
; Pompa Mortis inagis

ferret, qiihin Mors ipfa.»
Groanes^ and Conuulfions,
and a difcoloured Face,*
and Friends weeping, and

Blackes, and Obfequies,
and the like, fhew Death
Terrible. It is worthy the

obferuing, that there is no

paffion in the minde of

man, fo weake, but it

Mates, and Maflers, the

Feare of Z>^^//2.' And there-

fore Death, is no fuch

terrible Enemie, when a
man hath fo many Atten-

dants, about him, that can
winne the combat of him.

Reuenge triumphs ouer

Death; Lone flights it;

Honour afpireth to it;

Griefe flieth
' ^*^ ^^^ Ur>L^ %^urtH^

to it; Feare pre-occu-

pateth it
; Nay we reade,

after Otho the Emper-
our had flaine himfelfe,

Pitty (which is the tender-

• Tfiepomps ofdeathfrighten more iftan Death itseij.

* Discoloured Face. Oris pallor, 'paleness of the face.'

2 B
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III. 1607-12. set 47-52.

reil of affedlions provoked
manie to dye.

Seneca fpeaketh of

niceneffe. Cogita quam diu

cadem feceris, Afori velle

lion tantuni fortis aut

niifer, fed etiam fajlidiofus

potejl.

It is no leffe worthie to

obferve how litle altera-

cion in good fpirittes the

approaches of death

make, but they are

the fame
till the laft. Augiijlus

CcB/ar dyed in a Comple-
ment,
Tiberius in diffnnulacion,

lY. 161 2. set. 52

a iefl,

with a fentence,

Vefpafian in

Galba

efl of affedlions) prouoked
many to die.

Seneca fpeaketh of

niceneffe : Cogita quam dili

eadem fece7'is\ Mori velle

non tajttum fortis, ant

i?iifer, fed etiam faflidiofus

potefl.

It is no leffe worthy to

obferue how little altera-

tion in good fpirits the

approaches of death

make : but they are

the fame
till the laft. Augufliis

Ccefar died in a comple-
ment,
Tiberitts in diffimulation.

a iefl,

Vefpafian in

Galba
with a fentence,

Septimus Seuerus in dif-

patch j

* Good Spirits. Anhno generoso et/orii, 'a noble and brave mind.*
* The same Men. Eosdetn enitn geruiU Homines illi Spiritus,

'

for those
rn bear the same spirits.*
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efl of Affe6lions) prouoked
many to die, out of meere compaffion to their Souer-

aigne, and as the tmefl fort of Followers. Nay
Seneca addes Nice7iejfe and

Saciety ; Cogita quam diu

eadem feceris ;
Mori velle.

non tantthn Fortis^ aut

Mifer,fedetidm Fajlidiofus

poteji.^ A man would die, though he were neither

valiant, nor miferable, onely vpon a wearineffe to doe
the fame thing, fo oft ouer and ouer.

It is no leffe worthy to

obferue, how little Altera-

tion, in good Spirits,^ the

Approaches of Death

make; For they appeare,
to be the fame Men,^ till

the lafl Inflant. Augiijlus

Ccefar died in a Comple-
ment

; Liuia, ConiugiJ nojlri memor, vine et valeJ'

Tiberius in diffimulation \
As Tacitus faith of him

;

lam Tiberium Vires, et Corpus, non Difsimulatio,

defereba7tts Vefpafian in

a lefl
; Sitting vpon the Stoole,

Vt puto Deusfio.'^ Galba
with a Sentence; Feri, Ji ex re fitpopidi Roinani;^

Holding forth his Necke. Septimius Seuerus in dif-

patch ; Adefie,fi. quid mihi rejlat agendum/

" Consider how often thou dost the same thing. Not only a strong man
or an avaricious man, but also a fastidious man is able to wish for death.

Seneca. Epistles, x. 1. (6).
* Livia, mindful of our marriage life, live and farewell. Suetonius.

Augustus, c. 99.
® At length, strength and his bodyfailed Tiberius, not his dissimulation.

Tacitus, Annals, vi 50.
^ As I think [The play is on the double sense oi puto: to cleanse, and to

think'], I ajn becoming a God. Suetonius. Vespasian, c. 23.
®
Strike, if it be for the benefit of the Ro77tan People, Tacitus. History,

'•41-
. , . . , .

/ Come here, ifanything remainsfor me to do. Dion Cassius. Ixxvi. 17,
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III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

and the like. Certainly
the Stoikes beflowed too

muchCoftvponndeath,and
by theire greatpreparacions
made it appeare more
fearefuU. Better faieth he

Qid finem vitce exiremum
inter munera pojiat^ na-

tures. It is as naturall to

dye, as to be borne, and
to a litle Infant perhaps,
the one as painefull, as

the other.

IV. 1612. aet. 52.

and the like. Certainely
the Stoikes beflowed too

much cofl vpon death, and

by their great preparations
made it appeare more
fearefull. Better faith he,

Qui finem vitce extreniwii

inter munera ponat 7ia-

turce. It is as naturall to

die, as to bee borne ;
and

to a little Infant perhaps,
the one as painefull, as

the other.

m
W^MW^^

' Cost vpon Death. In Solatia Ma tis,
'
on the consolations of death.
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And the like. Certainly,

the Stoikes beflowed too

much collvpon Death^zxi^

by their great preparations,
made it appeare more
fearefull. Better faith he,

Qui Finem Vifce extremum

inter Munera ponat JSJa-

iuroe.^ It is as Natural! to

die, as to be borne ;
And

to a little Infant, perhaps,
the one, is as painfull, as

the other. He that dies in an earned Purfuit, is like

one that is wounded in hot Bloud; who, for the time,
fcarce feeles the Hurt

; And therefore, a Minde fixt,

and bent vpon fomewhat, that is good, doth auert the

Dolors of Death : But aboue all, beleeue it, the

fweetefl Canticle is, Nimc dimittis f when a Man hath

obtained worthy Ends, and Expe6lations. Death
hath this alfo \ That it openeth the Gate, to good
Fame, and extinguilheth Enuie.

Extin^us amabitur idemS

" Or rather ; Qjii s^atium vita extremum inter munera ponit
NaturcE. Juvenal, Satires, x. 357.

' Who lays down the last end of life among the Offices of Nature ;' or, as

Dryden has put it; A soul that can securely death defy.
And count it Nature^sprivilege to die.

Bacon writes :
" And it seemeth to me, that most of the doctrines of the

Philosophers are more fearefull and cautionary then the Nature of things

requireth. So haue they encreased the feare of death, in offering to cure it.

For, when they would haue a mans whole life, to be but a discipline or pre-
paration to dye : they must needes make men thinke, that it is a terrible

Enemy, against whom,, there is no end of preparing. Better saith the Poet,

Quifinejn, &'c." Adv. of Learning. Bk. \\. Jol. 75. Ed. 1605.
" Luke ii. 29.
6 The same [i.e. the envied one] being dead will be loved, Horace.

Epistles, ii. i. 15,
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.Harleian MS. 5106.

34. ©i ^ctiitiott^ anb

Heapardes of peo-

ple had neede
knowe the Kalen-

ders ofTempefles
which are com-

when

lY. 16 1 2. aet. 52

^roubleis.

greateft

in State,

monlye
thinges growe to equaHtie,
as naturall Tempefles are

greateft about the ceqiii-

noBia; And as there are

certaine hollowe blafles,

and fecrett fwell-

inges of Seas before Tem-

pefles, fo are therein States.

ccBCOs in-

Jlare tumultus

ScBj>e ino?iet, fratidefqtie^

et operta ttwiefcere bella.

Certainly, Libells and
licentious difcourfes

[
This Effay does ?wt occur

in the 1612
Editioji?[

are amongst the fignes of

troubles, Virgile giveinge
the pedegreeoffame,faieth
fhee was fifler to the

Gyantes.

re. Uartations tn posttumous ILatin IStitt'on of 1638
1 After Winde. Et veluti e lo)iginquo,

' and as if from afar off.
2 In States. Jjigiruentibiis Procellis politicis,

' when political storms ar.

approaching.'
3 Licentious Discourses. Liceniion et mordaces Ser7no7ies in Status

Scandalum, 'hcentious and calumnious ' courses to the scandal of the State.'
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British Museum Copy,

15. @f ^etittiott!^ attti ^roublejs;.

Hei)heards o{ Peo-

pie, had need
know the Kalcn-

ders of Tempcjis
in State ;

which are com-

monly greateft, when

Things grow to EquaHty;
As Naturall Tempefls are

greateft about the yEqui-
nodlia. And as there are

certaine hollow Blafls of

Winde,^ and fecret Swell-

ings of Seas, before a Tem-

ped, fo are there in States :

^

Ilk etiam ccecos in-

Jlare Tumultus

Scepe mojiet, Fraudefqiie,

etopertatumefcereBella."'

Libels, and
licentious Difcourfes^ againfl the State, when they are

frequent and open ; And in like fort, falfe Newes
often running vp and downe,* to the difaduantage ot

the State,
^ and haflily embraced ;^

are amongfl the Signes of

Troubles. Virgil giuing
the Pedegre of Fame, faith

She was fijler to the

Giants.

" He [i.e. The Suni also ofteit wants ofthreateimtg hidden tnmults; ana

treacheries, and ofsecret wars szvelling to a head. Virgil. Georgics. i. 465.

* Often running vp and downe. Omitted in the Latin.
* After State. Undiqnejactati,

'

cast about everywhere.*
6 After Embraced. A Pernio,

'

by the people.'
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I//a7/i ferra pare/is ira

irritaia deomm
Extrema7n vt perhibent

Cceo Enceladoqiie foro-
re7n

Progenuit.
As if fames and Rumours
were the Reliques of Se-

ditions paft, but they are

no lelTe the pre-
ludes of Seditions to come.

But he notes it

right, that feditions, tum-

ultes, and feditious fames,
differ noe more,

line, and feminine.

but as

Mafcu-

Alfo that kinde of obedi-

ence (which Tacittis defcrib-

eth in an Army) is to be

IV. 1612. 3et. 52

\TJiis Effay does not oca/'

in the 161 2 Edition.']

f If it come. Itigravescat Malum,
' the evil grows wcm^

8 Checks them. Eva7iescwit,
'

they vanish.'
s Going about. Coiiahis seduhis,

'

diligent endeavours..
10 Wonder. Omitted in the Latin.
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Illam Terra Parens ir&

irritata Deortim,
Extrei7iam {vt perhibent)

Ccso Enceladoqueforo-
rem

Frogenuit
—'^

As if Fames
were the Reliques of Se-

ditions pafl ;
But they are

no leffe, indeed, the pre-
ludes of Seditions to come.

Howfoeuer, he noteth it

right, that Seditious Tinn-

ults, and Seditious Fames,
differ no more, but as

Brother and Sifter, Mafcu-
line and Feminine; Efpecially, if it come^ to that, that

the befl A6lions of a State, and the moft plaufible, and
which ought to giue greatefl Contentment, are taken
in ill Senfe, and traduced : For that fhewes the Enuy
great, as Tacitus faith

; Confiata magna Inuidia, feu
he?i\feu male, gejia premunt} Neither doth it follow,
that becaufe thefe Fames, are a figne of Troubles, that

the fuppreffmg of them, with too much Seuerity, Ihould

be a Remedy of Troubles. For the Defpifmg of them,

many times, checks them^ befl; and the Going about ^

to flop them, doth but make a Wonder ^^
Long-liued.

Alfo that kind of Obedi-

ence, which Tacitus fpeak-
eth of, is to be

""

Her, Parent Earth,furious with the vengeanceofthe Gods, broughtforth ;
theyoungest sisterofCcens andEnceladns. Virgil. "/Eneid. iv. 179. "In Hea-
then Poesie, wee see the exposition of Fables doth fall out sometimes with great
felicitie, as in the Fable that the Gyants beeing ouerthrowne in their warre
against the Gods, the Earth their mother in reuenge thereofbrought forth Fame.

lUani terra Pare71s ^'c.

Expounded that when Prince; & Monarches haue suppressed actual and open
Rebels, then the malignitie of people, (which is the mother of Rebellion,) doth
bring forth Libsls & slanders, and taxations of the states, which is of the
same kind with Rebellion, but more Feminine." Adv. of Leartiing. xv.fol.
TO. Rd. i(Sq;.
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held fufpedled Erant hi

officio,fed ta?ne?t qui7nallent
mafidata Imperaiitium ifi-

terpretari, qua7?i exeqiii

When Mandates fall to

be difputed and diftin-

guifhed and new fences

given to them, it is the

firft Effay of disobeying.

Alfo as Machauuell well

notes When Princes that

ought to bee common
Fathersmake themfelvesas

a partie, and leane to a

fide in the eflate, it is

as a boate that tiltes afide

before it overthrowes.

Alfo when difcordes, and

quarrells, and factions

are carryed openly and

audacioufly, it is a signe

IV. 1612. ?et. 52.

\This Effiay does not occur

i?i the 1612 Edition.^

1^ Directions. Omitted in the Latin.
12 After Disputings. Circa Maftdata,

*

concerning mandates.*
13

Audaciously. Audacitis et coiiiumacins,
'

too boldly and obsti-

nately.'
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held fufpe6le(i; Era7it i?i

officio., fedtamen qui malkfti

mandata iDiperaiitiiwi iii-

terpretari^ quam exeqiii;"'

DifputingjExcufing, Cauill-

ing vpon Mandates and
^

Dire6lions,^^ is a kinde of

fhaking off the yoake, and

Affay of difobedience : Efpecially, if in thofe difputings,^^

they, which are for the diredlion, fpeake fearefully, and

tenderly; And thofe that are againfl it, audacioufly.^^

Alfo, as Macciauelno teth

well;^ when Princes, that

ought to be Common Par-

ents, make themfelues as

a Party, and leane to a

fide,i* it is

as a Boat that

is ouerthrowen,

by vneuen weight, on the one Side
;
As was well feen,

in the time of Henry the third of France : For firfl,

himfelfe entred^^ League for the Extirpation of the

Protejlants ;
and prefently after, the fame League was

turned vpon Himfelfe. For when the Authority of

Princes, is made but an Acceffary to a Caufe ;
And

that there be other Eands, that tie fafler, then the

Band of Soueraignty, Kings begin to be put almofl

out of Poffeffion.16

Alfo, when Difcords, and

Quarrells, and Fadlions,
are Carried openly, and

audacioufly; it is a Signe,

"
They were in office, hut yet would rather qiiestion the orders of the

commanders, than perform thetn. Tacitus. History, ii. 39.
^ Macchiavelli. Discorsi sopra la Prima Deca de Tito Livio. iii. 27.

1* Leane to a side. Omitted in the Latin.
^5 Entred. Se recipi vohiit,

' wished to be received into.'
1'^ Possession. Possessionc A2ictoriintis,

'

possession of authority.'
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the reverence of governe-
ment is loll.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

And reverence is that

wherewith Princes are girt

from God, who threatn-

eth the diffolving thereof,
as one of his great ludge-
mentes.

Soluam cingiila Regum.

So when anie of the

fower Pillars of governe-
ment aremainelyfhakened,
or weakened, which are

Religion, luflice, Councell

and Treafure, Men had
neede to pray for faier

weather. But let vs leave

the part of predic-

tions,

and fpeake
the Materialls,

of

\TJiis Ejffay does not oaitr

in the 161 2 Edition?^

17 Gouernment. Erga Principem, 'toward the sovereign.'
18 Highest Motion. 3Iotu}Jijt>ri7tti 3Iobilis,

'

t\iQ motion of i\\Q />ri7!t7iyi

viobile.'
19 Great Ones. Viri Primores et Nohilcs,

'

chiefs and noble men.'
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the Reuerence of Gouern-
ment^'' is lofl. For the Motions of the greatefl per-

fons, in a Gouernment, ought to be, as the Motions of

the Planets, under Priimmi Mobile
\ (according to the

old Opinion : which is, That Euery of them, is carried

fwiftly, by the Higheft Motion,^^ and ioflly in their

owne Motion. And therfore, when great Ones,^^ in

their owne particular Motion, moue violently, and, as

Tacitus expreffeth it well, Liberins., qudin vt Iinperantium

meminiffent ;

'^ It is a Signe, the Orbs are out of Frame.
For Reuerence is that,

wherwith Princes are girt
from Godj Who threaten-

eth the diffoluing thereof;

Soluam cingula Regtim}

So when any of the

foure Pillars of Gouern-

ment, are mainly fhaken,
or weakned (which are

Religion, Itijlice, Coimfelly
and Treafure^ Men had
need to pray for Faire

Weather. But let vs paffe
from this Part of Predic-

tions,^^ (Concerning which,-^ neuertheleffe, more light

may be taken, from that which followeth
;)

And let vs fpeake firfl of

the Materials of Seditions ;

"' More freely than 7vas grate/til to the riders. Incorrectly quoted ftoni
Tacitus. Annals, iii. 4.

& Is. xlv. I,

20 Predictions. Progiiostica Seditiomcin,
'

predictions of sedition,'
'^

Concerning which&c. Circa qucB nihilomimis intervenient nonnulla
ju(B Us tractanais ntaj'oretn Lncein prcebere possifit,

'

concerning which
nevertheless, several things will occur which will afford greater light in treat-

ing of them.'
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and the ca.ufes,

and the remedyes.

The matter of feditions is

of two kindes, Much pov-

ertye and much discontent

Certainely, fo manie
overthrowne eflates, fo

manie votes for troubles;

Ltican, noteth well the

ftate of the tymes before the

Civill Warre,
Hinc vfura vorax, Rapid-

umque in tempore fcEniis,

Hinc concuffa fides^ et

inultis vtile belhim.

This fame Multis vtile

belluvi^ is an affured, and
infallible figne of a

State difpofed to troubles,

and feditions.

lY. 1612. set. 52.

\This Effay does not occuf

in t/it 16 1 2 Edition."]

For difcontentes, ,

they are the verie humours '

22 Motiues. Caussis et Flabellis,
'

causes and motives : (lit. fans.)'
23 After Prepared. Flammce,

'

for the flame.'
2* Come. E7nicare possiiit, 'can shine.'
26 Ouerthrowne Estates. Hominutn res attrita, et deroctce Fortuv-ie,

'impaired estates of men, and bankrupt fortunes.'
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Then of the Motiues ^^ of them ; And thirdly of the

Remedies.

Concerning the Materialls of Seditions. It is a

Thing well to be confidered : For the furefl way to

preuent Seditions, (if the Times doe beare it,) is to take

away the Matter of them. For if there be Fuell pre-

pared,^^ it is hard to tell, whence the Spark Iliall

come,^^ that fhall fet it on Fire.

The Matter of Seditions is

of two kindes ;
Much Pou-

erty, and Much Difco?tte?it-

ment. Itiscertaine,fomany
Ouerthrowne Efiates,^^ fo

many Votes for Troubles.

Lucan noteth well the

State of Rome, before the

Ciuill Warre.

Hinc Vfura vorax, rapid-

umquein tempore Foenus,
Hinc concuffa Fides, et

multis vtile Bellum,

This fame Multis vtile

Bellum, is an affured and
infallible '^^

Signe, of a

State, difpofed to Seditiotis,

and Troubles. And if this Pouerty, and Broken Eftate,

in the better Sort, be ioyned with a Want and Neceffity,

in the meane People, the danger is imminent and

great. For the Rebellions of the Belly
-^ are the worll.

As for Difcontentments^^
they are

" Hence devouring usury, and interest greedy of time.
Hence credit shaken, and warprofitable to jtiany.

Lucan. Pharsalia. i. 181, 2.

2* Infallible. Omitted in the Latin.
-" Of the Belly. Qute a Ventre ortunt habent,

' which rise from the belly.'
-8 Discontentments. Alienationes Ani7norujn,et Tadiuin Rerumprcesen-

tium;
'
the alienation of minds, and discontent with the present state.'
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in the politique body

gather

apt to

a preternaturall

heate, and to mflame;
And let not Princes meafure

the danger of them by
this whether they are iuft,

or vniuft, For that were

to imagine people
to reafonable ;

nor

yet by this, whether the

greifes Wherevponn they
arrife be in true proporcion

great, or fmale; for they
are the moft dangerous
kindes of discontentes,
where the feare is greater,
then the feelinge.

lY. 1612. set. 52.

l^This Effay does not occiii

in tJie 1 61 2 Edition?^

-'Humours. Humorum M'ah'g'm'oruf11,
'

mAlignant humours.*
30 Them. Ji7(i qua Anitnos Popicli aliena/it,

' what alienates the minds
of the people.'

^1 Be secure. yi/?«?^j/^«(frt:/, 'consider of less account.'
32 (Concerning Discontentments. Alieaationevt Animorum, et Invidiam

grassajitem,
'

the alienation of minds and the increase of envy.'
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in the Politique Body,
like to Humours ^^ in the

Naturall, which are apt to

gather a preternaturall

Heat, and to Enflame.

And let no Prince meafure
the Danger of them,^^ by
this

;
whether they be luft,

or Vniufl ? For that were
to imagine People to be
too reasonable j

who doe often fpurne at their owne
Good :

• Nor

yet by this : whether the

Griefes, wherupon they

rife, be in fa6t,

great or fmall : For they
are the mofl dangerous

Difco7itejitments^

where the Feare is greater
then the Feeling. Dokfidi Modtis, Timendinonitem."'

Befides, in great Oppreffions, the fame Things, that

prouoke the Patience, doe withall mate the Courage :

But in Feares it is not fo. Neither let any Prince, or

State, be fecure^^ concerning Difconte7itmeiits^'^ becaufe

they^^ haue been often, or haue been long and yet no
Perill^* hath enfued; For as it is true, that euery Vapor,
or Fume,^^ doth not tume into a Storme j So it is,

neuertheleffe, true, that Stormes, though they blow
ouer diuers times, yet may fall^*^ at lail; And as the

" There is a mean in pain, but not infear,
33 They, ///a;T^oj^/^za /i«/;«^r;<w, 'these dislikes.'
3* Perill. Detrimenti Respublica ccpit,

'

the State has received no

damage.'
25 Or Fume. Omitted in the Latin.
36 Fall. Glomerantur et ruujit,

*
collect and fall.*

2 C
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The caufes and mot-
ives of Sedition, are

Religion,

Taxes, alteracions of

lawes and Cuftomes,

breakeing priuiledges,

generall oppreffion, Ad-
vauncement of vnworthie

perfons, Straungers,
Dearthes.

And whatfoever in offend-

ing people ioyneth
them in a Com-

mon Caufe.

for the remedyes there

maie be fome generall

prefervatives,
the Cure muft
aimfweare to the particuler
difeafe.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

[TAis EJfay does not occur

in the 16 12 Edition^

" And Moriues. Omitted in the Latin.
88 Taxes. Tributa et Censjis,

'

tributes and taxes.*
39

Priuiledges, Imtnunitatunt et Privilegiorum, 'immunities and privi-
leges.'

*'^ ^_/?^rAduancement. Adhonores et Magistratns, 'to honours and offices.'
*i Dearths. Caritas Atinonce,

'

dearth of provisions.'2 Disbanded Incuriose dimUsi,
'

carelessly disbanded'
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Spanifh Prouerb noteth well ; The cord breaketh at the

lajl by the weakejlpull.
The Caufes and Mot-

iue^"^ of Sediiio7is are
;

Imwiiation in Religion ;

Taxes \^^ Alteration of
Lawes and Cujlomes ;

Breaking of Priuiledges \^^

Ge?ierall Opprefsion\ Ad-
uancement^^ of vnworthy

perfons \ Strangers ;

Dearths f'^ Difbanded^^ Souldiers; Fa^lionsgrowne dej-

And whatfoeuer in offend- perate \

ing People, ioyneth and
knitteth^^ them, in a Com-
mon Caufe.

For ih.Q Remedies ; There

may be fome generall**

Preferuatiues, whereof wee will fpeake ;
As for

the iufl Cure, it muft

anfwer to the Particular

Difeafe : And fo be left to Counfell, rather then Rule.

The firfl Re?nedy or preuention,^^ is to remoue by
all meanes^ poffible, that materiall Caufe of Sedition.

wherof we fpake ;
which is Wa7it and Fouerty in the

Eflate. To which purpofe, ferueth the Opening, au\

well Ballancing of Trade f^ the Cherilhing*^ of Ma; .

*3 Knitteth. Conspirarefacit,
' makes them conspire.'

** Generall. Co7ifuse, et in geTiere, possunt assignari,
'

may be assignei
confusedly and generally.'

45 ^y/^r Preuention. Co7ttra seditiones, 'against seditions.'
** Meanes. Opera et diligentia,

' means and diligence.'
*7 Trade. Comviercii Rationes,

'

the conduct of trade.'
*8 Cherishing. Introducere, etfovere,

'

introducing and cherishing.'

-/
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III. 1607-12. set. 47-52. IV. 16 1 2. set. 52.

[77^/j- EJay does ml occm

in the 16 12 Edition.'\

<9 Manufactures. Artificis et Manie/actiiras, 'artisans and manufac-

tures.'
,

50 Idlenesse. Desidiam et Otium,
'
idleness and ease.

^ ^

51 Improuement and Husbanding. Cultura lucrostsstma subtgere, to

work with the most profitable cultivation.'
^

52 Soyle. Solum et agros,
' the soil and the fields.

53 Reckoned. Utrum superjlua sit, necne,
' whether it is too abundant

or not.'
54 More. Pecunias,

'

money,' ^

85 Stocke. Sorti Rei^iiblicce,
'

to the stock of the State
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ufa6lures;*^ the Banifliing of Idleneffe;^*^ the Repref-

fmg of wafte and Exceffe by Sumptuary Lawes
;
the

Improuement and Husbanding^i of the Soyle;^- the

Regulating of Prices of things vendible
;
the Mode-

rating of Taxes and Tributes ;
And the like.

Generally, it is to be forefeene, that the Population of

a Kingdome, (efpecially if it be not mowen downe by
warrs) doe not exceed, the Stock of the Kingdome,
which fhould maintaine them. Neither is the Popu-
lation, to be reckoned,

^^
onely by number : For a

fmaller Number, that fpend more,^^ and earne leffe,

doe weare out an Eflate, fooner then a greater Num-
ber, that Hue lower, and gather more. Therefore the

Multiplying of Nobilitie, and other Degrees of Quali-

tie, in an ouer Proportion, to the Common People,
doth fpeedily bring a State to Neceffitie : And fo doth

likewife an ouergrowne Clergie ;
For they bring no-

thing to the Stocke f^ And in like manner, when more
are bred SchoUers, then Preferments-^^ can take off.^^

It is likewife to be remembred, that for as much as

the increafe of any Eftate,^^ mull be ^^
vpon the For-

rainer, (for whatfoeuer is fome where gotten, is fome
where loft) There be but three Things, which one
Nation felleth vnto another; The Commodities^ as

Nature yeeldeth it;^^ Th^Manufa^ure-, and the Ve6lure

or Carriage. So that if thefe three wheeles goe,
Wealth will flow as in a Spring tide. And it commeth

many times to paffe, that^^ Alateriam fuperahit Opus;^
That the Worke, and Carriage, is more worth, then

"
TJie work will surpass the viaterial. Ovid. Metatnorphoses. ii. 5.

56 Preferments. Vocationis Civiles,
'
civil duties.'

^"^ Take off. Victum suppeditare, 'supply living to.'
53 Estate. Publicce OpuletiticE, 'public wealth.'
59 Be. Lucrijieri,

'

be gained.'
•^0 Commoditie. Materiaju Mercium,

'

the material of merchandise.'
61 As Nature yeeldeth it. Omitted in the Latin.
6-

Opus. De quo loquiUirpoeta, 'of which the poet speaks.'
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III. 1607-12. set. 47-52. IV. 16 1 2. set. 52.

To give moderate liber-

tye for greifes

[T/ii's Effay does not occur

in the 161 2 Edition.']

63 Mines. Fodinas, non subterraneas tllas,
' mines not underground.'

6* Good Policie . . . vsed. Nihil autem priiis debet esse aut consuliius

qiiavi ut videat Magistratmuii Prtcdentia,
'

nothing, moreover, ought to be
sooner or more thought of than that the foresight of the ma.c^istrates should see.'

65 In a State. Omitted in the Latin.
*6

Spread. Per Terrain dispergatur,
'

spread on the earth.'
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the Materiall, and enricheth a State more; As is

notably feene in the Low-Cou?itrey-Mefi, who haue the

beil Mines,^^ aboue ground, in the World.

Aboue all things, good Policie is to be vfed,^* that

the Treafure and Moneyes, in a State,^^ be not

gathered into few Hands. For otherwife, a State may
haue a great Stock, and yet ftarue. And Money is

like Muck, not good except it be fpread.^^ This is

done, chiefly, by fuppreffmg, or at the leafl, keeping a

ftrait Hand, vpon the Deuouring Trades of Vfurie^

y^ngrofsifig, great Pajiurages^'^ and the like.

For Remouing Difcontentmejits., or at leafl, the

danger of them;^*^ There is in euery State (as we know)
two Portions of Subiefls

;
The Noblefe, and the Cojti-

monaltie. When one of thefe is Difcontent, the danger
is not great ;

For Common People, are of flow Mo-

tion, if they be not excited, by the Greater Sort;

And the Greater Sort are of fmall ftrength, except
the Multitude, be apt and ready, to moue of them-

felues. Then is^^ the danger, when the Greater Sort

doe but wait for the TroubHng of the Waters, amongfl:
the Meaner, that then they may declare themfelues."^^

The Poets faigne, that the refl. of the Gods, would

haue'''^ bound Jupiter -,
which he hearing of, by the

Counfell of Pallas, fent for Briareus, with his hundred

Hands, to come in to his Aid. An Embleme, no

doubt, to fhew, how fafe'^^ it is for Monarch s, to make
fure'''^ of the good Will of Common People.

Togiue moderate Liber-

ty, for Griefes, and Difcon-

67 Great Pasturages. Latifundiorunt in Pascua conversonittt,
'

changing
ferms into pasturages.'

68 Of them. Qucs ab its proveniunt, 'which come from them.'
69 Is. Revera ingniit,

'

truly approaches.'
70 Themselues. Anifuos exulceratos,

'
their wounded minds.*

71 Would haue. Conjurasse, 'conspired.'
72 Safe. Tututn et salutare,

'

safe and wholesome.'
73 Make sure. Conciliare et retinere,

'

gain and keep.'
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III. 1607-12. aet. 47-52. IV.

to evaporate,
fo it be without bravery
or importunitye, is a

fafe way, ffor hee that

toumeth the humour
,

or makes the wound
bleede inwardes, endaun-

gereth maligne vlcers and

pernicious impoftuma-
cions ;

Alfo the part ef Epi7ne-
theus may become
Prometheus in this Cafe;

1612. aet. 52.

Hee when greifes and evills

flewe abroade,

yet kept hope in

the bottome of the Veffell.

The politike,
and artificiall nourifhing
of fome degree of hopes,

is one of

the befl Antidotes againfl

thepoyfon of difcontentes;
and it is a cer-

taine figne of a Wife go-

vernement,
if it can hold

by hope, where it

\_T/ns Effay does 7iot occur

ill the 1 61 2 Edition?^

'* Discontentments. Animis gravaie affectis et tiialevolis hidulgere, ut
ebulliatit eortan Dolores, et m/itmos abcant,

'
to indulge ill aftected and male-

volent minds, that their griefs may evaporate and go off in smoke.'
^5 Safe Way. Utile,

'

useful.'
^^ Inwards. I;t viscera,

'

into the bowels.'
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tentments^^ to euaporate,

(fo it be without too great

Infolency or Brauery) is a

fafe WayJ^ For he that

turneth the Humors backe,
and maketh the Wound
bleed inwards/^ endanger-
eth maligne

''^
Vlcers, and

pernicious Impoftuma-
tions.

The Part of Epime-

theus^ mought well become

Fro?netheiis, in the cafe of Difcontentments\'^^ For

there is not a better prouifion againft them.

Ephnetheiis, when Griefes and Euils

flew abroad, at lafl^^ fhut

the lid, and kept Hope in

the Bottome of the Veffell.

Certainly, the PoHtique
and Artificiall Nourifhing,

and Entertaining of Hopes.,

?nd Carrying Men from

Hopes to Hopes ;
is one of

the bell Antidotes, again (l

the Poyfon of Difcontent-

ments. And it is a cer-

taine Signe, of a wife Go-

uernment, and Proceeding,
when it can hold Mens
hearts so

by Hopes^
when it

77 Maliene. il/(;ri'z7^m,
'

deadly.' „. , it* 1

78 In the case of Discontentments. Ad moUtendos exacerbates et male-

volos Animos, 'to soothe embittered and evil-disposed minds.

79 At last, Festimis,
'
in haste.'

«o Hearts. Omitted in the Latin.
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cannott by Satiffaccion.

Alfo the forefight
and prevencion, that there

be noe Hkely or fitt head
wherevnto difcontentes

may refort, and
vnder whom they may
ioyne, is a known e, but

an excellent pointe of

caution. 1 vnderfland a

fitt head to be one that

hath greatneffe and re-

putacion, that hath Con-
fidence with the difcon-

tented partie, and vponn
whom they tourne theire

eyes, and that is thought
difcontent in his par-
ticular.

IV. i6t2. set. 52.

[
T/ii's Effay does not occur

in the 161 2 Editto
fi.'\

•^
Also, the foresig:ht . . . Preuention. Trita sane est, sedpnecellefts

Periculont77i, qtcce Mnlevolentice minantur, Cautio, nt prcevideatur,
'
it is

known but an excellent caution against the dangers threatened by discontent

to take care.'
82 Likely or fit. Omitted in the Latin.
83 Discontented. Iitsettsits et exacerbatus,

'
hostile and embittered.*

8* Vnder whom. Sjib aijus prasidio,
' under whose protection.'

'^•5 Ioyne. In Corpjis aliqtcod coire,^ \Q\\\\T^\.o2t.'^^odLy.^
86 Head. Caput . . . et Ducon idoneum, 'head and suitable leader.
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cannot by Satisfaction : And when it can handle

things, in fuch manner, as no Euill fhall appeare fo

peremptory, but that it hath fome Out-let of Hope:
Which is the lelTe hard to doe, becaufe both particu-
lar Perfons, and Fa6lions, are apt enough to flatter

themfelues, or at leafl to braue that, which they be-

leeue not.

Alfo, the Forefight,si
and Preuention, that there

be no likely or fit^^ Head,
whereunto Difcontented^'^

Perfons may refort, and
vnder whom^* they may
ioyne,^^ is a knowne, but

an excellent Point of

Caution. I vnderfland a

fit Head,^^ to be one, that

\\2i\h^'^ GYQ2iinQiiQ,2in^ Re-

putation ; That hath Con-
fidence^^ with the Difcon-
tented Party, and vpon
whom they turne their

Eyes;^^ And that is thought
difcontented in his own par-

ticular; which kinde of Perfons, are either to be

wonne,^^ and reconciled to the State, and that in a

fafl and true^^ manner ; Or to be fronted, with fome

other, of the fame Party, that may oppofe them, and

87 Hath. Celebratur,
'
is known for.'

88 Confidence. Acceptus est et gratiosus,
'
is acceptable and influential

with.'
89 Eyes. Ora et Oculos,

'
faces and eyes.'

80 Wonne. Omitted in the Latin.
8^ Fast and true, Non perfuti^torie, sed solide; 'not sHghtly, but firmly.
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Alfo the deviding

and breaking of anie

Combinacion, that is

adverfe to the State

is none of the worfl

Remedies. For it is a def-

perate cafe if the true parte

of the

State be full of difcord

and fadlion, and the

falfe,

entyer and vnyted.

IV. 1612. set. 52.

[^This Effay does not occur

in the 1612 Edition.]

9- Diuide. In diversa trahat et secet,
'

divide and cut.

93 Reputation. G9-aiiampoj!>uiarem,
'

^popular favour. ^

94 Generally. Ubiqne hoc obtinet, 'wherever this obtains.

95 Breaking. Omitted in the Latin.
^

96 Factions. Factiosas Potentias/ i2^d:\o\xspo\VQ-c'S: , ,
.. c- -

97 Aduerse to the State. Q^ke contra Gitbernatiouem IjKj>e}ii I' rotitem

contralmnt,
' which frown at the government of the State.

98 Setting them at distance. Omitted in the Latin.
^

99 Distrust. Dissidcntinin seminare,
' sow discord.

^

100 Worst. Haud coniejimendum ,

' not to be despised.
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fo diuide ^-thereputation.^^

Generally,
9^ the Diuiding

and Breaking^^ of all Fadlions,^'' and
Combinations that are

aduerfe to the State,^^ and fetting them at diflance, or^^

at leafl diflrufl amongft themfelues,^^

is not one of the worfl^°<^

Remedies. For it is a def-

perate Cafe, if thofe, that hold with the Proceeding
of the

State, be full of Difcord

and Fadlion
;

^^^ And thofe

that are againfl^^^^ \i^ ^g
entire and vnited.^^^

I haue noted, that fome witty and fharpe Speeches,
which haue fallen^*^* from Princes., haue giuen fire to

Seditions. CcE-far did himfelfe infinite Hurt, in that

Speech ; Sylla nefciuit Literas, 7ion potuit di^are :^ For
it did, vtterly, cut off that Hope, which Men had en-

tertained, that he would, at one time or other, giue
ouer his Di6tatorfhip. Galba vndid himfelfe by that

Speech; Legi a fe Militem, non emi:^ For it put the

Souldiers, out of Hope, of the Donatiue. Prohus
likewife,

^°^
by that Speech ;

Si vixero, nofi opus erit

mtipliics Romano Imperio militibus.'^ A Speech of great

Defpaire, for the Souldiers : And many the like. Surely,
Princes had need, in tender Matters, and Ticklifh

Times, to beware what they fay ; Efpecially in thefe

"
Sylla knew not letters, he was not able to dictate. Suetonius, yielius

CcBsar. 77." Csesar would say of Sylla, for that hee did resigne his Dictatorship:
That hee was ignorant of letters, he could not dictate.'' Lord Bacon's

Apophth. No. 135. Ed. 1625.
^ The soldiery was levied by him, not bought. Tacitus. Hi iory. i. 5.
"
IfI live, tliere shall be no longer needfor soldiers to the Roman Etnpire.

Flavxus Vopiscus. Probus. 20.

101 Faction. Omitted in the Latin.
102 Against. Infejisi, et vialigni,

'

hostile and evil disposed.'
1'*'' Entire and vnited. Arete coujungatitur,

' be strictly united.'
10 1 After Fallen. Iviproviso,

'

at random.
'"•' Likewise. Item interiit,

'

likewise perished.'
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III. 1607-12. set. 47-52.

Lafllie lett Princes againft.

all eventes not be without

fome great perfon
of Militarye valew neare

vnto them for the repref-

fmg of seditions in theire

'begininges. For without

that, there vfeth to be more

trepidacion in Courtes

vponn the breaking out

of troubles then were fitt,

and the State runneth the

daunger of that which Tad-
his faieth Atqtie is habitus

animorwn fiiit vt pejjimum

facinus auderent pauciy

pliires veHent, ojnnes pat-
erentur. But lett fuch one,
be an affured one, and

not popular, and holding

good Correfpondence
with the gowne Men

;

orels the remedy is

worfe then the difeafe.

lY. 1612. aet. 52.

\This EJJ'ay does not occur

in the 16 12 Edition?^

106 Large. Longiores et ^roductiores 'longer and more protracted.'
i<>^

Military Valour. Militia et FoA,itudi7ie siectatas,
*

tried in war and
valour.*

108 Court. Aulis Priiicipuin,
*
the courts of princes.'
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fhort Speeches, which flie abroad Hke Darts, and are

thought to be fhot out of their fecret Intentions. For
as forlarge^^*^ Difcourfes, they are flat Things, and not fo

much noted.

Laflly,letPrinces,againfl
all Euents, not be without

fome Great Perfon, one, or rather more,
of Military Valour^'^'^ neere

vnto them, for the Repref-

fmg of Seditiofis, in their

beginnings. For without

that, there vfethto be more

trepidation in Court,^^^

vpon the firft Breaking out

of Troubles, then were fit.

And the State runneth the

danger of that, which Taci-

tus faith
; Atque is Habitus

animorumfiiit, vtpefsimum
facinus auderent Fauci,
Plures velle?it, Omnes pat-
erentur.^ But let fuch

Military Perfons, be Affured, and well reputed of,

rather then Fa6lious,
and Popular ; Holding
alfo good Correfpondence,
with the other Great Men in the State)

Or elfe the Remedie, is

worfe then the Difeafe.

** And this was the disposition of their minds, thai afew dared to attempt
the greatest villany, that more desired it, and that all tolerated in it.

Tacitus. History, i. 28.
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The Epiftle Dedicatorie.

df^ TO MY LOVING BROTHER,

S' loHN Constable Knight.

V lajl Effaies I dedicated to my deare

brother Mafler Anthony Bacon, who

is with God. Looking amongjl my

papers this vacation^ I found others

of the fame Nature : which if I my
felfe fJiall not fuffer to be loft, it

feemeth the World will not
; by the often piintitig of

the former. Mifsing my Brother^ y found you next
;

in refpe5t of bond of neare alliance, and of flraight

friefidfJiip and focietie, and particularly of coninnmica-

tion ifi fludies. Wherein I mufl achioivledge my felfe

beholdi7ig to you. For as 7ny bufuieffe found refl

in my contemplations ; fo my contemplatio7is euer found

refl in your louing conference and iiidgement. So wifJi-

ingyou all good, I refnaifie

Your louing brother and friend,

Fra. Bacon.
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IV. 1612. set. 52.

l.m ^eliigtott.

He quarrels, and diuifions for Religion, were
euils vnknowne to the Heathen : and no
maruell ;

for it is the

true God
'

that is the iealous God ;

and the gods of the Heathen were good fellowes. But

yet the bonds of religionsvnity, are fo tobeflrengthened,
as the bonds of humane society be not difTolued.

FI, !Fartattong m l^ostlntmous Eatin (][Ftittion of 1638.

^ Title. Religion. Ecdesue, 'of the church.*
2 Happy thing. Par est, 'it is right.'
3 Within the .... of Vnity. Debitis vera; VnUaiis et Ckaritatis vin-

cults,
*

by the proper bands of true unity and charity.'
*
Quarrels. Omitted in the Latin.

5 The Reason was, because. Nee jnirttm, cum, 'nor was it strange, since.'
^ Ceremonies. Cultu Deoriun extenio,

' outward worship of the gods.'
7 Beleefe. Confessione, et Fide, 'confession and belief
8 What the Meanes. Quibus denique Modis concilietur, 'and lastly, by

what means it is preserved.'
9 Fruits. Fructus prcEcipui,

'

chief fruits.'
1<* Scandals. In Ecclesia Scandala,

'

scandals in the church.'
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British Museum Copy.

3. @f ^nitg in ficUgton.*

Eligion being the chiefe Band of humane

Society, it is a happy thing,^ when it felfe, is

well contained, within the true Band of

Vnity? The Quarrels,* and Diuifions about

Religion, were Euils vnknowne to the Heathen. The
Reafon was, becaufe^ the Religion of the Heathen, con-

fifled rather in Rites and Ceremonies;^ then in any
conflant Beleefe.'' For you may imagine, what kinde

of Faith theirs was, when the chiefe Dodlors, and

Fathers of their Church, were the Poets. But the

true God hath this Attribute, That he is d. Jealous Godf
And therefore, his worfhip and Religion, will endure no

Mixture, nor Partner.

We fhall therefore fpeake, a few words, concerning
the Vnity of the Church ;

What are the Fruits thereof'y

what the Bounds
\
And what the Meanes}^

The Fruits^ of Vnity (next vnto the well Pleafmg of

God, which is All in All) are two
;
The One, towards

thofe, that are without the Church
; The Other, towards

thofe, that are within. For the Former ;
It is certaine,

that Herefies, and Schifmes, are of all others, the

greateft Scandals ;^^ yea more then Corruption of

Manners. For as in the Naturall Body, a Wound or

Solution of Continuity, is worfe then a Corrupt Humor;
So in the Spirituall.^^ So that nothing, doth fo much
keepe Men out of the Church,^- and^^ driue Men out
of the Church, as Breach of V?iity: And therefore,

" Exodus XX. 5.

11 So in the Spirituall. Siwiiis est Corporis Spiritualis ratio, 'the nature
of the spiritual body is similar.'

12 Keepe Men out of the Church. Homines, ab ingrtssu in Ecclfsiavt

absterreat,
'

frighten men from entering the church.'
13 After And. Jam receptos, 'when already received.*
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IV. t6i2 fit. 52

1* The Propriety of whose Vocation. Cuj'us Vocatio et Missic, prof^ria
et demandata,

' whose peculiar vocation and mission, entrusted to him.'
15 Without. Extra Ecclesiani, 'without the church.'
18 Discordant and Contrary Opinions. Lites, et Opiniotimn Ditnicationes,

'disputes and contests of opinion.'
17 Morris daunce. Saltationes Florales et GesticulatiomSf 'floral dances

and gestures.'
18 Diuers Posture. Peculiarem quendavi tnotunt Corporis ridiculum

' some peculiar ridiculous motion of the body.'
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whenfoeuer it commeth to that paffe, that one faith,

Ecce in Deferto;^ Another faith, Ecce m penetralibus \^

That is, when fome Men feeke Chrifl, in the Conuen-
ticles of Heretikes, and others, in an Outward Face of

a Church, that voice had need continually to found in

Mens Eares, Nolite exire, Goe not out.^ The Do6tor of

the Gentiles (the Propriety of whofe Vocation,^^ drew
him to haue a fpeciall care of thofe withouty^ faith;

If an Heathen come in^ and heare you fpeake with

feuerall Tongues^ Will he not fay that you are mad?^
And certainly, it is little better, when Atheifls, and

prophane Perfons, do heare of fo many Difcordant,
and Contrary Opinions

^^ in ReligioJi\ It doth auert

them from the Church, and maketh them. To fit downe
in the chaire of the Scor?iers.^ It is but a light Thing,
to be Vouched in fo Serious a Matter, but yet it ex-

preffeth well the Deformity. There is a Mafter of

Scoffing ;
that in his Catalogue of Books, of a faigned

Library, fets Downe this Title of a Booke
;
The morris

daunce^'^ of Heretikes.^ For indeed, euery Se6l of

them, hath a Diuers Pofture,^^ or Cringe
^^
by them-

felues, which cannot but Moue Derifion, in Worldlings,
and Depraued Politickes, who are apt to contemne

Holy Things.
As for the f^ruit'^^ towards thofe'^^ that are within

;

It is Peace ;
which containeth infinite Bleffings : It

eflablifheth Faith
;

It kindleth Charity ; The outward
Peace of the Church, Diflilleth into Peace of Confcience;
And it turneth the Labours, of Writing, and Reading
of Controuerfies, into Treaties of Mortification, and
Deuotion.

" Matthew xxvi. 26. (Vulgate).
^ I Cor. xiv. 23.
" Ps. i. I.

<* La Morisqjie des hereticques. Rabelais. Pantagruel. ii. 7.

19
Cringe. GesUis Defonnitatem,

'

deformity of carriage.'
20 Fruit. Fr7ictus Vnitatis,

'

fruit of unity.'
21 Towards those. Qtii ad eos . . . redzmdat,

' which abounds to-

wards those.'
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*' Bounds. Termtnos ei Ltmiies, 'bounds and limits.'
23 True. Vera proculdubio etjnsta, 'doubtless the true and right.'
2*

Importeth. Ad omnia in Religiotte,
*
to every thing connected with

rehgion.'
25 Extremes. In iis stattiendis videnturfieri,

' seem to be made in fix-

ing them.*
26

.4/^^^ Luke-warme. In cn7isis ReligionL, 'in matters of religion.'
27 The two crosse Clauses. Clausulis illis, quce prima inttdtii, inter si

oPPoni videntur,
'

those clauses, which at first sight, seem to bs opposed.'
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C /ncerning the Bouiids^'^ of Vnity ;
The true^^

Placing of them, importeth^* exceedingly. There

appeare to be two extremes.^^ For to certaine Zelants

all Speech of Pacification is odious. Is if peace, lehu}

What hajl thou to doe with peace ? tiii^ne thee behinde ine.^

Peace is not the Matter, but Following and Party.
Con trariwife, certaine Laodiceans, and Luke-warme'^^

Perfons, thinke they may accommodate Points of Pe-

ligion, by Middle Wales, and taking part of both ; And
witty Reconcilements

;
As if they would make an

Arbitrement, betweene God and Man. Both thefe

Extremes are to be auoyded; which will be done, if

the League of Chriflians, penned by our Sauiour him-

felfe, were in the two croffe Claufes^'' thereof, foundly
and plainly expounded; He that is not with vs, is

agairijl vs :^ And again e ;
He that is not againjl vs, is

with vs;^ That is, if the Points Fundamental! and of

Subflance in Religion, were truly difcerned and dif-

tinguifhed, from Points not meerely of Faith, but of

Opinion, Order, or good Intention.^^ This is a Thing,

may feeme to many, a Matter triuiall, and done

already '?^ But if it were done leffe partially,^^ it would
be embraced more generally.
Of this I may giue onely this Aduice, according to

my fmall Modell. Men ought to take heede, of rend-

ing Gods Church, by two kinds of Controuerfies.

The one is, when the Matter of the Point contro-

uerted, is too fmall and light, not worth the Heat,^^
and Strife about it, kindled onely by Contradi6tion.

For, as it is noted^^ by one of the Fathers ; Chrijls
"

2 Kings ix. 18.
^ Matt. xli. 30.
* Mark ix. 40.
28 Points . . . good Intention. QzicB non sunt ex Fide, sedex Opinionepro-

bahili, et Intentione sancta, propter ordinejn, et Ecclesicepolitiam, sancitce,
'
whicii are not of faith, but of probable opinion, aud ratified bj' a holy inten-

tion, for the sake of order and the government of the church.'
29 And done already. In quo quis actum agat:

'
in which to act.'

30
Partially. Minore partuan studio,

' with less party zeal.
31 Heat. Omitted in the Latin.
32 Noted. Acute, et eleganter^ 'acutely and elegantly.'
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'* Of Tudgement: Ductus, 'learned.'
3* Differ. De aliqua Qiioestione, mier selitigantes, 'disputing about some

question.'
^5 Meane one thing. Idem re ipsa sentire, et in nnnvi convenire,

'

really
think the same, and meet in one point.'

"6 Distance. Exig7ia ilia Jjidicii disparitate, 'in that little disparity of

judgment.'
3' Knowes. Scrutatur et novit,

'
searches and knows.'

88 Nature. Natura et Character,
'

nature and character.'
39 Put. Effingunt et aidunt,

*
fashion and stamp.'

*o Fixed. Fixa et invariabilia,
'
fixed and unvarying.'

*i There be also. Sunt etiam, ut Controversiarmn,
'

there be also, as of

controversies.'
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Coat, if1deed, had no fea7?ie: But the Churches Vejlure

was of diners colours;^ whereupon he faith, Li vejie

varietas fit, Sciffura no7i fit; They be two Things,

Vnity, and Vniformity. The other is, when the Mat-

ter of the Point Controuerted is great ; but it is driuen

to an ouer-great Subtilty, and Obfcurity ;
So that it

becommeth a Thing, rather Ingenious, then Subflan-

tiall. A man that is of Judgement
^^ and vnderfland-

ing, fhall fometimes heare Ignorant Men differ,
^^

and know well within himfelfe, that thofe which fo

differ, meane one thing,^^ and yet they themfelues

would neuer agree. And if it come fo to paffe, in

that diflance^^ of Judgement, which is between e Man
and Man

;
Shall wee not thinke, that God aboue, that

knowes^" the Heart, doth not difcerne, that fraile Men,
in fome of their Contradi6tions, intend the fame thing;

andaccepteth of both? The Nature ^^ of fuch Contro-

uerfies, is excellently expreffed, by S^ Faul, in the

Warning and Precept, that he giueth, concerning the

fame, Deuita profanas vocum Noiiitates, et OppofUiofies

falfi Nominis Scientice.^ Men create Oppofitions, which

are not
;
And put them^^ into new termes, fo fixed,'^^

as whereas the Meaning ought to gouerne the Terme,
the Terme in effe6l gouerneth the Meaning. There
be alfo^^ two falfe Peaces,

'^'^ or Vnities f^ The one, when
the Peace is grounded but vpon an implicite ignor-
ance

;
For all Colours will agree in the Darke : The

other, when it is peeced vp,^ vpon a direct Admif-
lion of Contraries,^^ in Fundamental! Points. For
Truth and Falfhood, in fuch things, are like the Iron

* The allusion is to Ps. xlv. 14, where, instead of 'in raiment of needlework,'
the Vulgate has circvtnatnicta varietatibtis, 'enveloped with varieties.'

* In raitnent let tJiere be variety, but not rents. St. Bernard. Ad Guille-

lutn Abbatein Apologia, pp. 983, 4. Ed. 1640.
"

I Tim. vi. 20.

*2 Peaces, or. Omitted in the Latin.
*8 Vnities. Vnitatis Species,

' kinds of unity.'
** Peeced vp. Constita et sarcita,

' sewn together and patched.'
*5 Admission of Contraries. Ex positionibus ex diametro inter se ccs%.

trariis, 'from po.sitions directly contradictory.'
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\
\

this the Poet, when hee beheld the a(fl of Aga7nejmion,

induring and affifting at the facrifice of his daughter,
concludes with this verfe ;

Tantum relligio potuitfuadere malorum.

But what would hee haue done, if he had knowne the

maffacre of France^ or the powder treafon of England}
Certainly he would haue beene feuen times more

Epicure and Atheifl then he was. Nay, hee would
rather haue chofen to be one of the Mad men oL

*^ Be. Recipiuntur, 'are received.'
*^ In the maintenance of Religion. In Religione Christiatia propug

nanda, etprotegenda,
'
in defending and protecting the christian religion.'

*8 Ouert. Aperti, et insolentis ;
'

overt and insolent.'
*9 Intermixture. Omitted in the Latin.
60 Subuersion of all Gouernment Ad Majestatejti hnperii viimiendam,

et Auctoritatetn Magistrattaan labefnctandant, 'to diminish the majesty
of government, and subvert the authority of magistrates.'
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and Clay, in the toes of Nabucadnezars Imagef They
may Cleaue, but they will not Incorporate.

Concerning the Meanes of procuring Verity ;
Men

mufl beware, that in the Procuring, or Muniting, of

Religious Vnity, they doe not Diffolue and Deface the

Lawes of Charity, and of humane Society. There be^^

two Swords amongfl Chriflians ;
the Spiritual!, and

Temporall ;
And both haue their due Office, and place,

in the maintenance of Religion .^'^ But we may not
i^.-K-

;

take vp the Third fword, which is Mahomets Sword.
or like vhto it ; That is, to propagate Religion, by
Warrs, or by Sanguinary Perfecutions, to force Con-
fciences

; except it be in the cafes of Ouert*^ Scandall,

Blafphemy, or Intermixture^^ of Pradlize, againfl the

State
;
Much leffe to Nourifh Seditions

;
To Authorize

Confpiracies and Rebellions
;
To put the Sword into

the Peoples Hands ;
And the like

; Tending to the

Subuerfion of all Gouernment,^^ which is the Ordi-

nance of God.^^ For this is, but to dafh the firfl

Table,^^ againfl the Second ;^ And fo to confider Men
as Chriflians, as we forget that they are Men. Lucre-

tius the Poet, when he beheld the A61 of Agamemnon,
that could endure^^ the Sacrificing of his owne Daughter,
exclaimed;

Tantum Relligio potuitfuadere malorumS

What would he haue faid, if he had knowne of the

Maffacre in France, or the Powder Treafon of Eng-
land? He would haue beene, Seuen times more

Epicure and Atheift, then he was. For as the tem-

porall Sword, is to bee drawne,^* with great circum-
**

Daniel, ii. 33.
^ Exodus, xxxii. 19.
" To such a degree is Religion capable ofoccasioning evils. Lucretius. De

reruvi Natura. i. 102.

51 Ordinaxice of God. Cum tamen omnis Legitima potestas sit a Deo
ordinata,

'
since all lawful power is ordained by God.'

52 Table. Tabulis legis,
'
tables of the law.'

83 Endure. Omitted in the Latin.
5* A/ier Drawne. A'^on temere, sed,

'
not rashly, but*
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Munjler^ then to haue beenejij)aLtAkeri5f lliafe Coun-
lels. For it is better that ReHgion fhould deface

mens vnderflanding, then their piety and charitie;

retaining reafon onely but as an E?igine, and Charriot
driuer of cmehy, and maUce.

It was a great blafphemie, when the Diuellfaid; I will

afcend, and be like the highejl: but it is a greater blaf-

phemie, if they make God to fay;
/ will defce7id, and bee like the Fri?iceof DarhieJJe: and
it is no better, when they make thecaufe oiReligion

defcend, to the execrable accions of mur-

thering of Princes, butchery of people, and firing
of States. Neither is there fuch a

fmne againfl the perfon of the holy Ghoft, (if one fhould

take it literally) as in {lead of the likenes of a Done, to

bring him downe in the liken effe of a Vulture, or Rauen',
nor fuch a fcandall to their Church, as out of the

Barke of Saint Peter, to fet forth the flagge of a Barge
oi Pirats and Affaffms. Therefore fmce thefe things
are the common enemies of humane fociety; Princes by
their power: Chiirches\)j\}[i€v!: Decrees; and
all learning, ChrifLian, morall, of what foeuer fe6l, or

opinion, by their Mercu7'ie rod; ought to ioyne in the

damning to Hell for euer, thefe fa6ls, and their fup-

ports :

and in all Counfels concerning Re-

ligion, that Counfell of the Apoflle, would be prefixed,
Ira ho?ninis non implet iujlitiam Dei.—^3H-—

55 Personate. Omitted in the Latin.
66 Descend. Descendat, et proecipitetur,

' descend and be cast down.'
5' States. Omitted in the Latin.
68 Most necessary. yustu-mest,eiidipsuinnecessitas TemporutnJIagitat,

'
it is just, and the necessity of the times demands it.'

69 Christian. Religiosce,
'

rehgious.'
**> Prefixed. Anie oc7dos Homi}in7n, 'before the eyes of men.'
^^ And it was. Vtveriandicavzics,

'

to speak the truth.'
62 Notable Obseruation. Optime, et prudentisshne observaUim,

*
vei-v

well and wisely observed '

''" A tvisc ii'atner. Ab n7to ex Fatribiis, proftindce sapientue viro; 'by
one of the Fathers, a man of deep wisdom.'
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fpe6lion,in Cafes oi Religion-, So it is a thing monflrous,
to put it into the hands of the Common People. Let

that bee left vnto the Anabaptifls, and otherJFuries.

It was great Blafphemy, when the Deuill faid ;
/ will

afcejid^ a?id be like the Highejl\"' But it is greater Blaf-

phemy, to perfonate^^ God, and bring him in faying ;

/ will defcend, and be like the Prince of Darkneffe ;
And

what is it better, to make the caufe of Religion, to

defcend,^^ to the cruell and execrable A6lions, of Mur-

thering Princes, Butchery of People, and Subuerfion

of States,^^ and Gouernments ? Surely, this is to

bring Downe the Holy Ghoft,
in flead of the Likneffe of a Done,

in the Shape of a Vulture, or Rauen :

And to fet, out of the

Barke of a Chriftian Church, a Flagge of a Barque
of Pirats, and Affafsins. Fherfore it is moll ne-

ceffary,^^ that the Church

by Do6lrine and Decree ; Princes by their Sword j And
all Learnings, both Chriflian^^ and Morall,

as by their Mercury Rod ; Doe Damne and
fend to Hell, for euer, thofe Facfts and Opinions, tend-

ing to the Support of the fame
;
As hath beene already

in good part done. Surely in Counfels, Concerning Re-

ligion, that Counfel of the Apoflle would be prefixed ;^^

Ira hojfiifiis non implet lujliciam DeiJ' And it was^^ a

notable Obferuation,^^ of a wife Father,^^ And no leffe

ingenuoufly^* confeffed;^^ That thofe, which held and

perfwaded, preffure of Confdeuces, were co77iinonly in-

tereffed therin, themfelues, for their owne endsS>^

"' Isaiah xiv. 14,
* James i. 20.

•** Ingenuously. Ingenue, et sincere,
'

ingenuously and sincerely.'
*5 Confessed. Prolahmi, ei evulgatutn,

'

uttered and published.'
''8 Interessed therin . . . owne ends. Su5 illo Doginate, Cupiditates

suas subtexere, illantque rem sua tnteresse, putare,
'
cover their desires with

this doctrine, and consider themselves interested therein.'

2 £
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4. @f (ITunnittg.

EE take Cunning for a finifter or crooked

Wifdonie : and certainely there is a great
difference betweene a cunning man, and a

wife man : not onely in point of honefly,
but in point of ability. There be that can pack the

cards and yet cannot play well. So there are fome,
that are good in canuaffes and factions, that are

otherwife weake men. Againe, it is one thing to

vnderfland perfons, and another thing to vnderftand

matters : for many are perfe6l in mens humors,
that are not greatly capable of the reall part of bufi-

neffe
;
which is the conftitution of one, that hath

fLudied men more then bookes. Such men are fitter

for pra6life, then for counfell, and they are good
but in their owne Alley; tume them to new men,
and they haue loft their aime. So as the old rule

to know a foole from a wife man
;
Mitte ambos 7iiidos

ad ignotos et vidcbis ; doth fcarce hold for them.

irjE. FariattDns in postljumaus Hatin IStitton of 1^113.

1 Factions. Factionibus regendis, 'ruling factions.'
* Persons. Personartitn Naturas et Mores,

'
the natures and manners of

persons.'
3 Humours. Aditibtis, et Temporihis, •'accessibilities and time.'
*

Alley. Viis, quas scc^e contriveruut,
'
the ways which they have tfteo

trod.'
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British Museum Copy;

22. ©f (Slttttntnig.

E take Ciimmig for a Sinifler or Crooked
Wifedome. And certainly, there is great

difference, between a CimJiing Man, and a

Wife Man ; Not onely in Point of Honefly,
but in point of Ability. There be that can packe the

Cards, and yet cannot play well
;
So there are fome,

that are good in Canuaffes, and Fadlions,^ that are

otherwife Weake Men. Againe, it is one thing to

vnderftand Perfons,^ and another thing to vnderftand

Matters ;
For many are perfe(Sl in Mens Humours,^

that are not greatly Capable of the Reall Part of Bufi-

neffe
;
Which is the Conflitution of one, that hath

fludied Men, more then Bookes. Such Men are fitter

for Pra6tife, then for Counfell ;
And they are good

but in their own Alley :^ Turne them to New Men,
and they haue lofl their Aynie '^ So as the old Rule,
to know a Foole from a Wife Man

;
Mitte ambos nudos^

adignotos, et videbis;^ doth fcarce hold for them. And
becaufe thefe Cunning Men^ are like Haberdafhers of

Small Wares, it is not amiffe to fet forth their Shop.
It is a point of Cunning', to wait vpon him, with

whom you fpeake, with your eye; As the lefuites giue
it in precept: For there be many Wife Men, that haue
Secret Hearts, and Tranfparant Countenances. Yet
this would be done, with a demure Abafing of your

Eye fometimes, as the lefuites alfo doe vfe.

Another is, that when you haue any thing to obtaine

° A saying of Aristippus. Place both naked before unknown persons, and
you will see. Diog. Laertes, ii. 73." One of the Philosophers was askt ; What a wise Man differedfrom a
Foole ? He answered ; Send them both naked, to those that know them not^
undyou willperceiue." Lord Bacon's A^ophth, Nv. 255. Ed. 1625.

* Ayme. A rtibus,
'
skill.

'

^ Nudos. Omitted in the Latin.
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^Dispatch. Aliquid J>ropere, eifacile obtinere et ex^edire cupias, 'youdesire to obtain and despatch any thing speedily and easily.'

^
Obiections. Objectiones et Scr7(J>ulos,

'

objections and scruples.'

ft ^^'^^- ^ebus Statiis gravioribiis,
'

about weightier matters of state.
*

One was about to say. Serjuonis,
'

talk.'
11 Tooke himselfe vp. DcJ>rekenderet. et continerct, 'took himself up

sr.vl restrained himself.'
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of prefent difpatch/ you entertaine, and amufe the

party, with whom you deale, with fome other Difcourfe;
That he be not too much awake, to make Obie6lions.^

I knew a Comtfellor and Secretary, that neuer came to

Qtieene Elizabeth of England, with Bills to figne, but

he would alwaies firfl put her into fome difcourfe of

Eftate,^ that fhe mought the leffe mind e the Bills.j

The like Surprize, may be made, by ivlouing things,

when the Party is in hafte, and cannot flay, to confi-

der aduifedly, of that is moued.
If a man would croffe a Bufmeffe, that he doubts

fome other would handfomely and effe6lually moue,
let him pretend to wifh it well, and moue it himfelfe,

in fuch fort, as may foile it.

The breaking off, in the midfl of that, one was
about to fay,^*^ as if he tooke himfelfe vp,^^ breeds a

greater Appetite in him, with whom you conferre, to

know more.

And becaufe it workes better, when any thing
feemety^ to be gotten from you by Queflion, then if

you offer it of youi feffe, you may lay a Bait for a

Queflion, by fhewing another Vifage and Countenance,
then you are wont ;

To the end, to giue Occafion, for

the party to aske, what the Matter is of the Change P^^

As Nehemias did
;
And I had not before that time been

fad before the King.^
In Things, that are tender and vnpleafmg, it is good

to breake the Ice,^^ by fome whofe Words are of leffe

weight, and to referue^^ the more weighty Voice, to

come in, as by chance, fo that he may be asked the

° Nehemiah. ii. i.

^2 Seemeth. Omitted in the Latin.
1* Change. Oris jmitatio,

'

change of [your] face.*
1* Breake the Ice. Initia, de its Serjnoneni inferendi, alicui alieri dfpu

t/ire,
'

to entrust the beginning of the talk about them to some other,'
*5 Reserue. In Subsidiis reservare, 'reserve as a support.'
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*• Others. Qui ad altera injectus est, 'which was thrown out by the
other.'

y Seen in, himselfe. Quas a se amoliri quis cupiat,
' which a person

wishes to be removed from him.'
18 A point of Cunning. NoJt inutile,

'

not^useless.*
13 Point. Species satis va/ra,

'

subtle enough kind.'
20 Take Aduantage. Alteruvi irretiat et S2tbrnat, 'ensnare and under-

mine the other.'
21 Good Quarter betweene. Invicent amice, 'friendly together.'" It. Illud Genus Honoris,' \\\2iX.V\XiA oihonoMX.^
^ Caught vp. Bonajide arripuit,

'

caught up in good faith
'
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Queflion vpon the others^^ Speech. As Narciffus did,

in relating to Claudius, the Marriage of Meffalina and
Silius."-

In things, that a Man would not be feen in, him-

felfe ;^^ It is a Point of Cunning^^ to borrow the

Name of the World; As to fay; The Worldfayes, Or,
There is a fpeech abroad.

I knew one, that when he wrote a Letter, he would

put that which was mofl Materiall, in the Pojl-fcripi.,

as if it had been a By-matter.
I knew another, that when he came to haue Speech,

he would paffe ouer that, that he intended mofl, and

goe forth, and come backe againe, and fpeake of it, as

of a Thing, that he had almoft forgot.

Some procure themfelues, to be furprized, at fuch

rimes, as it is like, the party that they work vpon, will

iiddenly come vpon them : And to be found with a

Letter in their hand, or doing fomewhat which they
are not accuftomed

;
To the end, they may be appofed

of thofe things, which of themfelues they are defirous

to vtter.

It is a Point^^ of Cufuiing, to let fall thofe Words,
in a Mans owne Name, which he would haue another

Man learne, and vfe, and thereupon take Aduantage.^*^
I knew two, that were Competitors, for the Secretaries

Place, in Queejie Elizabeths time, and yet kept good
Quarter betweene-^ themfelues ;

And would conferre,

one with another, vpon the Bufmeffe ;
And the one of

them faid. That to be a Secretary, in the Declinatio?i

of a Monarchy, was a Ticklifh Thing, and that he did

not affedl it:^^ The other, flraight caught vp^^ thofe

" By first employing the Emperor's two chief mistresses, "Calpurnia, there-

fore, for that was die name of the courtesan, upon the first occasion of privacy,
felling at the emperor's feet, exclaimed

' that Messalina had married Silius ;

"

and at the same time asked Cleopatra [the other mistress], who purposely
attended to attest it,

' whether she had not found it to be true ?' Claudius,
upon a confirmation from Cleopatra, ordered Narcissus to be called," (S^*,

Tacitus. Annals, xi. 30.
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2* Those Words. Fgr5a iila, callide frolata, 'those words, craftily
uttered.'

-5 After the Queene. Tatiqtiain scilicet ab altera prolata,
'
as if they

had been vttered by the other.
2« A/ter Monarchy. Cuvi ipsa se vige/ttejn reputaref,

' smce she consi-

dered herself flourishing.'
^7 Cunning. Astutice Genus, 'kind of cunning.*
28 Call. Satis absurde dicitiir,

'
is called, absurdly enough.*

29 Cat(cate). Fele7)t,
'
czl.'

20 Make it appeare. Probare et verificnre, 'prove and verify.*
81 A way. Artificium in nsu, 'an artifice in use.'
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Words,2* and difcoiirfed with diuers of his Friends, that

he had no reafon to defire to be Secretary, in the De-
clinatio7i of a Moftarchy. The firfl Man tooke hold of

it, and found Meanes, it was told the Quee?ie ;

^^ Who
hearing of a Decli7iatio7i of a Mojiarchy^^ tooke it fo

ill, as fhe would neuer after heare of the others Suit.

There is a Cunning^^ which we in Engla7id call,^^

The Turiii7ig of the Cat'^^ i7t the Pa7i
; which is, when

that which a Man fayes to another, he laies it, as if

Another had faid it to him. And to fay Truth, it is

not eafie, when fuch a Matter paffed between two, to

make it appeare,^^ from which of them, it firfl moued
and began.

It is a way,^^ that fome men haue, to glaunce and
dart at Others, by luftifying themfelues, by Negatiues ;

As to fay. This I doe 7iot : As Tigilli7ius did towards

Burrhus •,^^
Se 7i07i diuerfas fpes, fed 27icolu77iitatem

iTnperatoris fi77ipliciterfpedlare.
^

Some haue in readineffe, fo many Tales and Stories,

as there is Nothing, they would infmuate, but they can

wrap it into a Tale
;
which ferueth both to keepe

themfelues more in Guard,^^ and to make others carry

it,^* with more Pleafure.

It is a good Point of Cu7i7ii7ig, for a Man, to fhape
the Anfwer he would haue, in his owne Words, and

Proportions 'p For it makes the other Party flicke

the leffe.

It is flrange, how long fome Men will lie in wait, to

fpeake fomewhat, they defire to fay ;
And how farre

about they will fetch
;
And how many other Matters

" He entertained not different hopes ]yi\nX.\x\^t\i^.t Burrhus did] lutsiDiply
consulted the safety ofthe Emperor. Tacitus. Annals, xiv. 57.

32 After Burrhus. Siigillajtdo, 'suggesting.'
'3 After Ql^xax^,, Quasi nihil diserte affirjnatites,

*
as saying nothing ex-

pressly.'
3* Carry it. Rem ipsam majore cum vohtptate spargi,

' make the thing
be spread with more pleasure.'

35 Words, and Propositions. Conceptis verbis,
'

in words conceived by
himself.'
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\See fimilarparagraph below^

Euen in bufmeffe there are fome that know the reforts

and fals of bufmes, that cannot fmke into the

maine of it : Hke a houfe that hath conuenient
flaires and entries, but neuer a faire roome. There-
fore you fhall fee them finde out pretty loofes in the

conchifion, but are no waies able to examine or

debate matters : and yet commonly they take ad-

uantage of their inability, and would be thought wits

of diredlion. Some build rather vpon abufmg
others, and as wee now fay,' putting trickes vpon
them, then vpon foundneffe of their owne proceed-

ings. But Salo77ion faith, Priidens aduertit ad

greffus fuos : Jlultus diuertit ad dolos.

Very many are the differences betweene cunning
and wifdome : and it were a good deed to fet them
downe : for that nothing doth more hurte in ftate then

that cunning men paffe for wife.

36
Vnexpected. Omitted in the Latin.

37 List. Uberio}-e7n Cataloguin,
'
fuller list.*

38 Maine. Viscera, et interiora,
'

body and interior.'
39 Conclusion. Coiiclusionibus Deliberatio»tum,

'

conclusions of deliber^

tions."
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they will beat ouer, to come neare it. It is a Thing
of great Patience, but yet of much Vfe.

A fudden, bold, and vnexpedled^'^ Quellion, doth

many times furprife a Man, and lay him open. Like

to him, that hauing changed his Name, and walking
in Pauls, Another fuddenly came behind him, and
called him by his true Name, whereat flraightwaies
he looked backe.

But thefe Small Wares, and Petty Points of Ctmnino^
are infinite : And it were a good deed, to make a Lifl^'^

of them : For that nothing doth more hurt in a State,

then that Ctmjiing Men paffe for Wife.
But certainly, fome there are, that know the Reforts

and Falls of Bufmeffe, that cannot fmke into the

Maine^^ of it: Like a Houfe, that hath conuenient

Staires, and Entries, but neuer a faire Roome. Ther-

fore, you fhall fee them finde out pretty Loofes in the

Conclufion,^^ but are no waies able to Examine, or

debate Matters. And yet commonly they take ad-

uantage of their Inability, and would be thought Wits

of dire6lion.^^ Some build rather vpon the Abufing
of others, and (as we now fay ;) Pictting Tricks vpon
them ;*^ Then vpon Soundneffe of their own proceed-

ings.^^ But Salojno7i faith : Prudens aduertit ad

Greffiis fuos : Stultus dinertit ad Dolos."'

• Prov. xiv. 15.

40 After Direcrion. Potuis qiiam Disputafidum,
' rather than of dis-

cussion.'
*i Some build .... vpon them. Stmt qui magis innituniur Dolis, quos

aliis strujint,
' some rather lean upon snares which they lay for others.'

42 Proceedings. Quain Coiisiliis solidiis et satiis,
' than upon solid and

sound counsels.'
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12. m %om.

One is the argument alwaies of Comedies, and

many times of Tragedies. Which fhevveth

well, that it is a paffion generally light, and
fometimes extreme.

Extreame it may well bee, fmce the fpeaking in a per-

petuall Hyperbole, is comely in nothing but Lone.

Neither is it meerely in the phrafe. For whereas it

!FE. Sanations m po3tf}umous ILattn lEtiition of 1638.

1 Law-giuer. Legislatorunt inter Romanos Principem,
'

the chief of

Roman law-givers.'
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10. @f llorte.

HE Stage is more beholding to Loue, then the

Life of Man. For as to the Stage, Loue is

euer matter of Comedies, and now and then

of Tragedies: But in Life, it doth much
mifchiefe : Sometimes hke a Syren;, Sometimes hke a

Fury. You may obferue, that amongfl all the great
and worthy Perfons, (whereof the memory remaineth,
either Ancient or Recent) there is not One, that hath

beene tranfported, to the mad degree of Lone: which

fhewes, that great Spirits, and great Bufmeffe, doe

keepe out this weake Paffion. You muft except,

neuertheleffe, Marcus Antonius the halfe Partner of

the Empire of Rome; and Appius Claudius the Decem-

uir, and Law-giuer } Whereof the former, was indeed

a Voluptuous Man, and Inordinate ; but the latter,

was an AufLere, and wife man : And therefore it

feemes (though rarely) that Lotie can finde entrance,
not only into an open Heart ; but alfo into a Heart
well fortified

;
if watch be not well kept. It is a

poore^ Saying of Epicurus ;
Satis magnum Alter Alteri

Theatrumfumus :^ As if Man, made for the contem-

plation of Heauen, and all Noble Obiects,^ fhould doe

nothing, but kneele before a little Idoll, and make
himfelfe fubiedl, though not of the Mouth (as Beafts

are) yet of the Eye ;
which was giuen him for higher

Purpofes. It is a flrange Thing, to note the Exceffe

of this Paffion; And how it braues, the Nature, and
value of things ; by this, that the Speaking in a Per-

petuall Hyperbole^ is comely in nothing, but in Loue.

Neither is it meerely in the Phrafe
\
For whereas it

* We are a sufficiently great theater, tfie one to the other, Seneca
Epistles, i. 7.

~ Poore. Abj'ectiitn, etpusillaiUmitm, 'mean and small-minded.'
• Noble Obiects. Cixlestium, 'heavenly things.'
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hath beene well faid, that the Arch-fiatterer with

whom al the petty-flatterers haue intelligence, is a

Mans felfe, certainely the louer is more. For there

was neuer proud Man thought fo abfurdly well o.

himfelfe, as the louer doth of the perfon loued.* and
therefore it was well faid, that it is impoffible to lone,

and to bee wife. Neither doth this weakenes appeare
to others only, and not to the party loued, but to

the loued mofl of all, except the loue bee reciproque,
For it is a true rule, that loue is euer rewarded
either with the reciproque, or with an inward and
fecret contempt. But how much the more, men

ought to beware of this paffion, which lofeth not onely
other things, but it felfe. As for the other loffes, the

Poets relation doth wel figure them : That hee that

preferred Helena., quitted the gifts of luno and Pallas.

For whofoeuer efleemeth too much of amorous affec-

tion, quitteth both riches and wifdome. This paf-
fion hath his flouds in the verie times of weakeneffe

;

Which are great profperity, and great aduerfitie.

(though this latter hath beene leffe obferued) Both
which times kmdle loue and make it more feruent,

and therefore fhewe it to be the childe of folly. They
doe beft that make this

affedlion keepe quarter, and feuer it wholly from their

ferious affaires and adlions of their life. For if it

checke once with bufineffe, it troubleth Mens fortunes,

and maketh IMen, that they can no waies be true to

their own endes.

* Well said. Rede itaque receptimt est illud Diverbium,
'

rightly there*

fore, has that saying been received.'
^ Instead (^/That it is impossible to loue, and to be wise. A mare ct sapert

vix Deo conceditur,
'

to love and be wise is scarcely allowed to a God.'
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hath beene well faid,*'^ that the Arch-flatterer, with

whom all the petty Flatterers haue Intelligence, is a

Mans Selfe
; Certainly, the Loicer is more. For there

was neuer Proud Man, thought fo abfurdly well of

himfelfe, as the Loner doth of the Perfon hmed: And
therefore, it was well faid; That it is iinpofsible to lotie,

and to be wife.
^^ Neither doth this weakneffe appeare

to others onely, and not to the Party Loued
;
But to

the Loued., mofl of all : except the Loue be reciproque.

For, it is a true Rule, that Loue is euer rewarded,
either with the Reciproque, or with an inward, and
fecret Contempt. By how much the more. Men
ought to beware of this Paffion, which lofeth not only
other things, but it felfe. As for the other loffes, the

Poets Relation, doth well figure them
;
That he that

preferred Helena, quitted the Gifts of Juno, and Pallas.

For whofoeuer efteemeth too much of Amorous Affec-

tion, quitteth both Riches., and Wifedome. This Paf-

fion, hath his Flouds, in the very times of Weakneffe;
which are, great Profperitie; and great Aduerfitie;

though this latter hath beene leffe obferued. Both
which times kindle Loue, and make it more feruent,
and therefore fhew it to be the Childe of Folly. They
doe beft, who, if they cannot but admit Loue, yet
make it keepe Quarter : And feuer it wholly, from their

ferious Affaires, and A6tions of life : For if it

checkeonce Avith Bufmeffe,it troubleth Mens Fortunes,^
and maketh Men, that they can, no wayes be true, to

their owne Ends.

I know not how,'^ but Martiall Men, are giuen to

Loue\ I thinke it is, but as they are giuen to Wine)

"
Plutarch. De Adulaiore et Amico. xi,

^ Publius Syrus. Sententia. xv.

^ Mens Fortunes. Omnia, 'everything.*
^ I know not how. Quiqtdd in re sit. 't.Qmqtiid in re sit. 'However it may be'
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8 Fnars. Monachis,
' MorJu^
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For Perils^ commonly aske, to be paid in Plea-

fures. There is in Mans Nature, a fecret Inclination,

and Motion, towards /one of others
; which, if it be not

fpent, vpon fome one, or a few, doth naturally fpread
it felfe, towards many; and maketh men become
Humane and Charitable; As it is feene fometime in

Friars.^ Nuptiall lone maketh Mankinde; Friendly
ioue perfecleth it; but Wanton loue Corrupteth, and
Imbafeth it.

2 F
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36. ©t Itttiicattxre.

Vdges ought to remember that their office is

lus dicere, and not y^t/s dare
;
to interprete

law, and not to make law, or giue Law
;

Elfe will it be like the prefumption
of the Church of Rome, which vnder pretext of expofi-
tion of Scripture, vfurpeth and pra6lifeth an authority
to adde and alter; and to pronounce that which

they doe not finde, and by colour of Antiquity to

introduce nouelty. Judges ought to be more learned

men then wittie; more reuerend then plaufible,
and more aduifed then confident, Aboue all things

integrity is their portion and proper vertue. Curfed
(faith the Law) isheethatremooueththe Land-marke. The
miflaier of a Meereftone is too blame. But it is the

vniuft ludge that is the capitall remouer of Land-

markes, when hee defineth amiffe of lands and pro-

perty. One foule fentence doth more hurt, then

many foule examples; for they doe but corrupt
the ftreame ;

the other corrupteth the fountaine.

So faith Salomon
;
Fons tiirhatus et vena corrupta ejl

iiijlus cadens in caiifa fiid coram aduerfario ;
The

office of ludges may haue reference vnto the

parties that fue
;
vnto the Aduocates that pleade ;

vnto

the Clerkes and MinifLers of luflice vnderneth them
;

and to the Soueraigne or State aboue them.

There be

(faith the Scripture) that turne iiidgement into worme-

wood; and furelie there be alfo that turne it into

vinegar : For iniufLice maketh it bitter, and delaies

ITS. Uartations in pogtfiumous Hatin IStittion of 1638.

1 Title. De Officio ludicis,
' of the judge's office.'

2 Or Giue Law. Omitted in the Latin.
3 Meere Stone. Lapidem, Fines distiuguentein, 'a stone marking Jjoua-

daries.'
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56. ©f Itttiicature.-^

Vdges ought to remember, that their Office is

lus dicere, and not lus dare; To Interpret

Law, and not to Make Law, or Gitie Law!^
Elfe will it be like the Authority, claimed by

the Church ofRome \
which vnder pretext of Expofi-

tion of Scripture, doth not fticke to

Adde and Alter; And to Pronounce that, which

they doe not Finde
;
And by Shew of Antiquitie, to

introduce Noueltie. ludges ought to be more Learned,
then Wittie

; More Reuerend, then Plaufible
;

And more Aduifed, then Confident. Aboue all Things,

Integritie is their Portion, and Proper Vertue. Cicrfed

(faith the Law) is hee that remoiieth the Land-7narke.^

The Miflaier of a Meere Stone"^ is to blame. But it is the

Vniuft Judge, that is the Capitall Remouer of Land-

markes, when he Defineth amiffe of Lands and Pro-

pertie. One Foule Sentence, doth more Hurt, then

many Foule Examples. For thefe doe but Corrupt
the Streame; The other Corrupteth the Fountaine.

So faith Salomofi ; Fonz tiirhatus, et Vena coi'rupta, ejl

Iiijlus cadens in caufd fud coram Aduerfario.^ The
Office of ludges, may haue Reference, Vnto the

Parties thatfue ;
Vnto the Aduocates that Plead; Vnto

the Clerkes and Ministers of Justice vnderneath them
;

And to the Soueraigiu or State aboue them.

Firfl, for the Caufes or Parties that Sue. There be

(faith the Scripture) that turne Judgement into Worme-

7vood\'^ And furely, there be alfo, that turne it into

Vinegar -,
For Iniuflice maketh it Eitter, and Delaies

°' Deut. xxvii. 17.
^ Prov. XXV. 26.
" Amos V. 7.
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make it fowre. The principall duty of a ludge, is to

fuppreffe force and fraude
;
wherof force is the more

pernitious, the more open ;
and fraud the more

clofe and difguifed. Adde thereto contentious fuites,

which ought to be fpewed out as the furfet of Courts.

A ludge ought to prepare his way to a iufl fentence,
as God vfeth to prepare his way, by raifing valleis

and taking downe hils : So when their appeareth
on either fide an high hand, violent profecution,

running aduantages taken, combination, power,

great counfell, then is the vertue of a ludge feene, to

make inequaHty equall; that he may plant his iudge-
ment as vpon an euen ground. Qidfortiter emtmgit,
elicit faiiguinem; And where the winepreffe is hard

wrought, it yeelds a harfh wine that taftes of the

grapeflone. Judges muft beware of hard conftruc-

tions and ftrained inferences; for there is no worfe

torture then the torture of lawes / fpecially in cafe

of Lawes penall; they ought to haue care that that

which was meant for terrour, be not turned into

rigour; and that they bring not vpon the people
that fhower whereof the Scripture fpeaketh ;

Plicet

fuper COS laqiieos : For penall lawes preffed, are a

fhowre of fnares vpon the people.

In caufes of life and death, ludges ought as farre

(as the law permitteth) in iuflice to remember mercy ;

*
ludge. yttdex strenuus, 'an active judge.'

5 There appeareth. Videtjudex,
'

the judge sees.'
6 Power. Patrocinio ^otenhnn,

'

patronage of powerful men.'
7 Great Counsel. Advocatorttvt Disparitate, et Sitnilibus, 'disparity of

counsel, and the like.'
8 Constructions. Interpretationibui Legion,

' constructions of the la^A^s.'
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make it Soure. The Principall Dutie of a ludge,^ is to

fuppreffe Force and Fraud; whereof Force is the more
Pernicious, when it is Open ; And Fraud, when it is

Clofe and Difguifed. Adde thereto Contentious Suits,
which ought to be fpewed out, as the Surfet of Courts.
A Judge ought to prepare his Way to a luft Sentence,
as God vfeth to prepare his Way, by Raifmg Valleys^
and Taking doume Hills :^ So when there appeareth^
on either fide, an High Hand

; Violent Profecution.

Cunning Aduantages taken, Combination, Power,^
Great Counfell,^ then is the Vertue of a Judge feene, to

make InequaHtie Equall ; That he may plant his Judge-
7ne?it, as vpon an Euen Ground. Quifortiter emungit,
elicit fanguine?}!',^ And where the Wine-Preffe is hard

wrought, it yeelds a harfh Wine, that tafles of the

Grape-ftone. Judges muft beware of Hard Conflruc-

tions,^ and Strained Inferences
;
For there is no Worfe

Torture, then the Torture of Lawes. Specially in cafe

of Tawes Penal
1, they ought to haue Care, that that

which was meant for Terrour, be not turned into

Rigour; And that they bring not vpon the People,
that Shower, whereof the Scripture fpeaketh; Pluet

fuper eos Laqueos .-^ For Penall Lawes Preffed,^ are a
Shower of Snares vpon the People. Therefore, let

Penall Lawes
^
if they haue beene Sleepers of long, or

if they be growne vnfit for the prefent Time, be by
Wife Judges confined in the Execution

;

Judicis Officium ejl, vt Res, ita Tempora Rerum, Slc."^

In Caufes of Life and Death
; Judges ought (as farre

as the Law permitteth) in luflice to remem.ber Mercyj

"
Isaiah, xl. 4.

'' Prov. XXX. 33.
« Ps. xi. 6.

^ It is a duty of a judge to enquire not 07dy as to iJte fact, but also as to
tJie circufnstatices. Ovid. Tristia. i. i. 37;

9 Pressed. Si severe Executioni demandejitur, 'if severely put in exe-
cution.*
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and to cafl a seuere eie vpon the example, but a

merciful! eie vpon the perfon.

Patience and grauity of hearing is an effential part
of iuflice, and an ouerfpeaking Judge is no well tuned

Cymball. It is no grace to a ludge, firfl to finde

that which hee might haue heard in due time from
the Barre

;
or to fhew quickneffe of conceit in cutting

of counfell or euidence too fhort
;
or to preuent

information by queflions, though pertinent. The

partes of a ludge are foure
;
to diredl the

euidence
;

to moderate length, repetition, or im-

pertinency of fpeech; to recapitulate, feledl, and
collate the materiall points of that which hath beene

faid; and to giue the rule or fentence. What-
foeuer is aboue thefe, is too much

;
and proceedeth

either of glory and willingneffe to fpeake, or of impa-
tience to heare, or of fliortneffe of memory, or of want
of a flaid or equall attention. It is a ftrange thing to

fee, that the boldneffe of Aduocatesfhouldpreuaile with

ludges; whereas they fliould imitate God, in whofe feate

they fit, who repreffeth the prefumptuous, and giueth

grace to the modeft. But it is more ftrange, that the

cufLome of the time doth warrant ludges to haue
noted fauourites, which cannot but caufe multipli-
cation of fees, and fufpition of by-waies.
There is due from the ladge to the Aduocate,
fome commendation and gracing, where caufes are

well handled and faire pleaded ; fpeciallie towards

the fide which obtain eth not ;
For that vpholds in

10 Finde. /« Causa i7iveniat, et arripiat,
*
find and lay hold of in the

canse.'
11 Heard. Melht! audire,

'

better heard.*
'^'-

Length. Advocatonwt, ei Testium, Prolixitatetn, 'length of advo-

cates and witnesses.'

.

la Rule. Omitted in the Latin.
1* Giueth Grace to. Eri^cn',

'

raiseth.
15 Noted Fauourites. Advocaiis gjiibusdam prcB ccsteris itnmoderate et
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And to Cafl a Seuere Eye vpon the Example, but a

Merciful! Eye vpon the Perfon.

Secondly, for the Aduocates and Counfell that Plead :

Patience and Grauitie of Hearing, is an Effentiall Part

of luftice j And an Ouer-fpeaking ludge is no well tuned

Cymball.^ It is no Grace to a Judge, firfl to finde^^

that, which hee might haue heard,^^ in due time, from

the Barre
;
or to fhew Quickneffe of Conceit in Cutting

off Euidence or Counfell too fhort; Or to preuent

Information, by Queftions though Pertinent. The
Parts of a Itidge in Hearing are Foure : To direct the

Euidence ;
To Moderate Length,!^ Repetition, or Im-

pertinency of Speech ;
To Recapitulate, Sele6l, and

Collate, the Material! Points of that, which hath beene

faid; And to Giue the Rule^^ or Sentence. Whatfo-

euer is aboue thefe, is too much
;
And proceedeth,

Either of Glory and willingneffe to Speake; Or of Impa-
tience to Heare, Or of Shortneffe of Memorie

;
Or ofWant

of a Staid and Equall Attention. It is a Strange Thing to

fee, that the Boldneffe of Aduocates, fhould preuaile with

Judges; Whereas they fhould imitate God, in whofe Seat

they fit
;
who repreffcth the Frefumptuous ,

and giueth

Grace^^ to the Modejl} But it is more Strange, that

Judges fhould haue

Noted Fauourites ;^^ Which cannot but Caufe Multipli-

cation of Fees,^^ and Sufpicion of By-waies.^'^

There is due from the Judge, to the Aduocate,

fome Commendation and Gracing, where Caufes are

well Handled, and faire Pleaded
; Efpecially towards

the Side which obtaineth not
;
For that vpholds, in

"
Ps. cl. 5. (Prayer Book version).

^ James, iv. 6.

aperte faverey 'should immoderately and openly favour some advocates
above the others.*

16
Multiplication of Fees. Merces Advocatonim augeat et multij>licet,

'increases and multiplies the fees of advocates.'
17 By-waies. Corriiptio7iis et obaijui ad Judices aditus,

' of corruption
and byways to the judges,'
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the Client the reputation of his counfel, and beats

down in him the conceit of his caufe. There is

likewife due to the pubUke a ciuill reprehenfion of

Aduocates, where there appeareth cunning counfell,

groffe neglect, flight information, indifcreet preffmg,
or an ouerbold defence.

The place of lullice is an hallowed place; and there-

fore not onely the bench, but the footepace and pre-
cin6ls and purprife thereof ought to bee preferued
without fcandall and corruption. For certainely

Grapes (as the Scripture faith) wi// 7iot be gathered of
thornes or thijlles \

neither can luflice yeeld her

fruit with fweetneffe, amongft the briers and bram-

bles of chatching and poling Clearkes and Minifters.

The attendance of Courts is fubie6l to foure bad in-

flruments ; Firft, certaine perfons that are fowers of

fuits, which make the Court fwel, and the Country

pine. The fecond fort is of thofe that ingage Courts

in quarrels of Iurifdi6lion, and are not truly, A7?iici

Curice, but Faj'afiti Cwice, in pufhng a Court vp be-

yond her bounds for their own fcrappes and aduantage.
The third fort is of thofe that may bee accounted the

left hands of Courts, perfons that are full of nimble

and fmifler trickes and fliiftes, whereby they

peruert the plaine and dire6l courfes of Courts, and

18 Let not the Counsel. Advocahts autem ilhid tribnat Judici, 'let the

advocate moreover allow this to the judge.'
1^ Halfe-Way. Media, et nullatenusperoratce, 'half-way and not heard

throughout.'
-0

Say. Couqueratur, 'complain.'
-1 Heard. Ad//euti/ft uou audi^as,

'

not [uWy heard.'
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the Clie7it, the Reputation of his Counfell, and beats

downe, in him, the Conceit of his Caiife. There is

likewife due to the Piiblique, a Ciuill Reprehenfion of

Adtwcates, where there appeareth Cunning Counfel,

Groffe Negle6t, SHght Information, Indifcreet Preffmg,

or an Ouer-bold Defence. And let not the Counfell^'^

at the Earre, chop with the Iiidge, nor winde himfelfe

into the handhng of the Caufe anew, after the ludge
hath Declared his Sentence : But on the other fide,

Let not the ludge meet the Caufe halfe Way;^^ Nor

giue Occafion to the Partie to fay;
20 His Counfell or

Proofes were not heardP'^

Thirdly, for that that concerns Clerks, and Ministers.

The Place of hcftice, is an Hallowed Place ;
And

therefore, not only the Bench, but the Foot-pace, and

Precin6ls, and Purprife^^ thereof, ought to be preferued
without Scandall and Corruption. For certainly,

Grapes, (as the ScripUire faith) will not be gathered of

Thornes or Thiflles :'^ Neither can luflice yeeld her

Fruit with Sweetneffe, amongft the Briars and Bram-

bles, of Catching and Poling
^^ Clei'kes and Miniflers.

The Attendance of Courts is fubie6l to Foure bad In-

flruments. FirfL, Certaine Perfons, that are Sowers of

Suits
;
which make the Court fwell, and the Country

pine. The Second Sort is of thofe, that ingage Courts,

in Quarrels of lurifdidlion, and are not truly A7nici

Curice, but Parafiti Cicrice. \^ in puffing vp a Court be-

yond her Bounds, for their owne Scraps, and Aduantage.
The Third Sort is of thofe, that may be accounted, the

Left Hands of Courts; Perfons that are full of

Nimble and Sinifter^'* Trickes and Shifts, whereby they

peruert the Plaine and Diredl^s Courfes of Courts, and

" Matt. vii. 16.
& 'i^otfriends h\i\. parasites of the Court.

--
Purprise. Omitted in the Latin.

23
Poling. Lucris inhiantin7n,

'

gaping for gain.'
2* Nimble and sinister. Omitted in the Latin.
25 Plaine and Direct. Legitimos,

'

lawful.'
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bring iuflice into oblike lines and labirinthes. And
the fourth is the Poler and exacler of fees, which

iuftifies the common refemblance of the Courts of

luftice, to the bufh, wherunto while the fheepe flies

for defence in weather, hee is fure to lofe part of his

fleece. On the other fide an ancient Clearke, skilfull

in prefldents, wary in proceeding, and vnderftanding
in the bufnieffe of the Court, is an excellent finger of

a Court, and doth many times point the way to the

ludge himfelfe.

Laftly,
ludges ousfht aboue al to remember the

conclufion of the Roman twelue Tables; Salus popidi

fiipraiia lex, and to know that Lawes, except they
bee in order to that ende are but things captious,
and Oracles not well infpired. Therefore it is an

happy thing in a State, when Kings and States doe
often confult with Judges ;

and againe, when Judges
doe often confult with the King and State; the one,
when there is matter of Law interuenient in buflneffe

of State; the other when there is fome confideration

of State interuenient in matter of Lawe. For many
times the thing deduced to Judgement, may bee
meu7?i et tuum, when the reafon and confequence
thereof may trench to point of eflate; J call matter

of eflate not only the parts of Soueraignty, but

whatfoeuer introduceth any great alteration or

dangerous prefident or concerneth manifeflly any
great portion of people. And let no man weakely
conceiue that iuft lawes, and true pollicy, haue any
antipathy. For they are like the fpirits, and finewes

^* Parts of Souereignty. Q7<id ad Jura Regalia itupetemta sf<ecte1,
' what tends to attack royal rights

'
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bring Lijlice into Oblique Lines and Labyrinths. And
the Fourth is, the Poler and Exa6ter of Fees

;
which

iuflifies the Common Refemblance of the Courts of

Iiijiice, to the Bush, whereunto while the Sheepe flies

for defence in Wether, hee is fure to loofe Part of his

Fleece. On the other fide, an Aiicient Gierke, skilfuU

in Prefidents, Wary in Proceeding, and Vnderftanding
in the Bufmeffe of the Court, is an excellent Finger of

a Court
;
And doth many times point the way to the

fudge himfelfe.

Fourthly, for that which may concerne the Soueraigne
and Estate. Judges ought aboue all to remember the

Conclufion of the Ro7nau Twelue Tables
; Salus Populi

Suprema Lex \^ And to know, that Lawes, except they
bee in Order to that End, are but Things Captious,
and Oracles not well Infpired. Therefore it is an

Happie Thing in a State, when Kiiigs and States doe
often Confult with Judges \

And againe, when Judges
doe often Confult with the X/;2^and State: The one,
when there is Matter of Law, interuenient in Bufmeffe

of State
;
The other, when there is fome Confideration

of State, interuenient in Matter of Law. For many
times, the Things Deduced to Judgernent^ may bee
AJeum and Tuum, when the Reafon and Confequence
thereof, may Trench to Point of Eftate : I call Matter
of Eflate, not onely the parts of Soueraigntie,'^^ but

whatfoeuer introduceth any Great ^"^

Alteration, or

Dangerous prefident ;
Or Concerneth manifeftly any

great Portion of People. And let no Man weakly
conceiue, that lufl Laws, and True Policie, haue any
Antipathie : For they are like the Spirits, and Sinewes,

"" Not the laws of the Twelve Tables, but Cicero. De Legibus. iii. 3. TI14

welfare of the peoile is the higliest law.

27 Great. Minus tutavi 'unsafe.'
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that one moues with the other.

Neither ought Judges to be fo ignorant of their owne

right, as to thinke there is not left to them as a

principall part of their office, a wife vfe and apphca-
tion of Lawes. For they may remember what the

Apoflle faith of a greater law then theirs, JVos

/dmuSf qiua lex hojia
ejl, inodo quis ea vtatur legitime.

X*?-

58
Right, yuris et PrerogativcF,

'

right and prercjt.TtsTO.'
^^ Theirs. Huinanis legibus, 'human laws.'
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that One moues with the Other. Let Judges alfo

remember, that Salofnons T/wone, was fupported by
Lions, on both Sides f Let them be Lions, but yet
Lions vnder the Throne

; Being circumfpe6t, that they
doe not checke, or oppofe any Points of Soneraigntie.
Let not Judges alfo, be fo Ignorant of their owne

E.ight,28 as to thinke, there is not left to them, as a

Principall Part of their Office, a Wife Vfe, and appli-
cation of Lawes. For they may remember, what the

Apostle faith, of a Greater Law, then theirs f^ Nos

fcimus quia Lex bofia
ejl,

modh quis ea vtatur Legitime.-

A>.

a
I Kings. X. "?:>.

6 I Tim. i. 8 (Vulgate.)
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37. ©f BiJine^glor^.

T was pretily deuifed |of y^fop, The Flie fate

vp07i the Axletree of the Chariot mheele^ and

/aid, What a diijl doe I raife ? So there are

fome vaine perfons, that whatfoeuer goeth

alone, or moues vpon greater meanes,

they thinke it is they that

carry it. They that are glorious mufl needs be
fa6tious

;
for all brauery Hands vpon comparifon?.

They mull needes be violent to make good their owne
vaunts. Neither can they bee fecret, and therefore

not effecSluall; but according to the French prouerb,

Beaucoup de bruit et peu de fruity Much bruit, little

fruit. Yet certainely there is vfe of this quality in

ciuill affaires. Where there is an opinion and fame

to bee created, either of Vertiie or Greatnejjfe : thefe

men are good Trumpeters. Again, as Titus Liiiiiis

noteth in the cafe of Antiochiis and the yEtolians,

There are fomctinies greate effc^s of crojje lies
;
as if

a man that fhould interpofe himfelfe to negotiate
between two,

fhould to either of them feuerally

pretend, more interefl then he hath in the other.

And in this and the like kind, it often fals out,

that fomewhat is produced of nothing. For lies are

fufficient to breed opinion, and opinion brings on

U5. Uariattons in postfjumous ILatin l£ljition of 1638.

^ Vaine. Fjttiles et Vani,
'

worthless and v.-iin.'

2 Carry it. Machinavt totavi vertere, 'turn the whole machine.'
3 Created. Fama e.rcitanda sii, vel Opinio late spargenda,

' fame to b<J

raised or opinion to be widely spread.'
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54. %i Baitte-Clllorg.

T was prettily Deuifed of .^fope ;
The Fly fate

Tpon the Axle-tree of the Chariot wheele, and

faid, What a Dust doe Irafe? So there are

fome Vaine^ Ferfons, that whatfoeuer goeth

alone, or moueth vpon greater Means, if they haue

neuer fo little Hand in it, they thinke it is they that

carry it.^ They that are Gloriotis, muft needs be

Fa^ious] For all Brauery ftands vpon Comparifons.

They mufl needs be Violent, to make good their owne
Vaunts. Neither can they be Secret, and therefore

not Effe6luall; but according to the French Prouerb;

Beaucoup de Bruit, peu de Fruit : Much Bruit, little

Fruit. Yet certainly there is Vfe of this Qualitie, in

Ciuill Affaires. Where there is an Opinion, and Fame
to be created,^ either of Vertue, or Greatneffe, thefe

Men are good Trumpetters. Againe, as Titus Liuius

noteth, in the Cafe of Antiochus, and the ^Ftolians
;

There arefoinetimes great Efje^ls of Crojfe^ Lies :^ As if

a Man, that Negotiates
between Two Princes, to draw them to ioyne in

a Warre againfl the Third, doth extoll the Forces

of either of them, aboue Meafure,^ the One to the

Other : And fometimes, he that deales between Man
and Man, raifeth his owne Credit, with Both, by

pretending greater Interefl, then he hath in Either.

And in thefe, and the like Kindes, it often falls out,

that Somewhat is produced of Nothing: For Lies are

fufficient to breed Opinion, and Opinion brings on

"
Livy. xxxvii. 48.

* Crosse. Reciproca, ei ex tttraqite parte,
'

reciprocal and on both sides.'
* Measure. Modu}n, et Veritatem, 'measure and truth.*
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fubflance.

But principally cafes ofgreat enterprife, vpon charge
and aduenture fuch compofition of glorious natures

doth put life into bufmes, and thofe that are of

folid and fober natures haue more of the ballaft,

then of the faile.

Certainely Vaine-glory

helpeth to perpetuate a mans memory, and Vertiie

was neuer fo beholding to humane nature, as it re-

ceiued his due at the fecond hand. Neither had the

fame of Cicero, Seneea, Plinius Seamdus, borne her

age fo well, if it had not beene ioined with fome

vanity in themfelues
;
like vnto varnifh, that makes

feelings not onely fhine, but laft. But all this

while, when I fpeake of Vaine-glory\ I meane not of

that property that Tacitus doth attribute to Miicianus,
Omnium qucE dixerat feceratque arte quadam osteii-

tator. For that proceedes not of vanity, but of a na-

tural magnanimity and difcretion; and in fome

perfons is not onely comely, but gracious. For

exufations, ceffions, modefly it felfe well go-

8 Substance. Rem et Substanttatn,
' matter and substance.'

7 Sharpeneth. Acuuntur, et excitaiitur,
'

sharpen and stir up.'
8 Learning. Doctriiice et Literaruvt,

'

learning and literature.'
^ The Flight will be slow. Non volitabit Fama illius per Ora Virutn,

neque bene A lata erit,
'

the fame thereof will not fly through the mouths of

men, nor will it be well winged.'
^0 Ayter G2L\en. [Magtia Noviina,)'{gT&2itr\axn&s.y
^1

Perpetuate. Propagandajnetperpetjiatidani, 'spread and perpetuate.'
^2 And Vertue , . . Second Hand. Neque Virtus ipsa, tautu7tt

Huviancc Naturce debet, propter Nominis S7ii Celebrationent, quantum
sibiipsi,

' nor does virtue itself owe as much to human nature for the cele-

bration of its name as to itself.'
^"* Borne her Age. Ad hunc usque diem vix durasset, aut saltcin noH

tarn vegeta,
' would not have lasted till this time, or at least, not so fresh.'
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Subflance.^ In Militar[y] Commanders and Soldiers,

Vaine- Glory is an Effentiall Point; For as Iron

fharpens Iron, fo by Glory one Courage Iharpneth'^

another. In Cafes of great Enterprife, vpon Charge
and Aduenture, a Compofition of Glorious Natures,
doth put Hfe into Bufmeffe ;

And thofe that are of

Sohde and Sober Natures, haue more of the Ballafl,

then of the Saile. In Fame of Learning,^ the Flight
will be flow^, without fome Feathers of OJientation.

Qui de contem7ienda Gloria Libros fcribimt, No7nen

fiium infcribunt."' Socrates^ Arijloile, Galen}^ were
Men full of OJientation. Certainely Vaine-Glory

*

helpeth to Perpetuated^ a Mans Memory; And Vertue

was neuer so Beholding to Humane Nature, as it re-

ceiued his due at the Second Hand.^^ Neither had the

Fame of Cicero, Seneca, Plinius Secundus, borne her

Age^^ fo well, if it had not been ioyned, with fome

Vanity^^ in themfelues : Like vnto Vamifh, that makes

Seelings^^ not onely Shine, but Lafl. But all this

while, when I fpeake of' Vai?te-Glory, I meane not of

that Property, that Tacitus doth attribute to Mucianus)
Om?iium, quae dixerat, feceratque, Arte quadam OJlen-
tator:^ For that proceeds not of Vanity, but of Na-
turall^*^ Magnanimity, and difcretion:^''And in fome

Perfons,^^ is not onely Comely, but Gracious. For

Excufations,^^ Ceffions,20 ModefLy it felfe well Go-

°'
TJiose who write works in co7itempt of glory, pjit their own natnes to

the books. Cicero. Tusculan Disputatio7is. i. 15,
^ The manifestor, by a certain art, of all things that he had said and

done. Tacitus. History, ii. 80.

1*
Vanity. Vanitate etjactantia, 'vanity and boastfulness,'

1'
Seelings, Ligna,

'

wood-work.'
16 Naturall. Omitted in the Latin.
I'f Discretion. Arte etprndentia,

'
art and wisdom.'

13 After Persons. Qui natura veluti coniparati ad earn stmt,
' who are

fitted for this by nature.'
19 Excusations. Exaisationes decorce,

'

comely excusations.'
20 Cessions. Coiicessio}ies tempestiva,

'

timely cessions.'

2 G
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uerned are but arts of oflentation : and amongll
thofe Arts there is none better, then that which
Plinius Seaindus fpeaketh of, which is to be Hberall

of praife and commendation to others, in that

wherein a mans felfe hath any perfe6lion. For faith

Plinie very wittily ;
In co7?imeiiding another, you do

your felfe right ; for hee that you commejid, is either

fuperior to you in that you commend, or inferiour.

If he be inferiour if he be to be commended
; you much

more : if he be fuperiour if hee be not commended
\

you much leffe.

21 Liberall. Lileraliter ei copiose, 'liberally and aTjundantiy,'
22 Commendation. Omitted in the Latin.
23 In that you Commend. Omitted in the Latin.
2^ Idols. Prad4B et Escce,

'

booty and baits,'
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uemed, are but Arts of OJlentation And amongfl
thofe Arts, there is none better, then that which

Plinius Secundus fpeaketh of; which is to be Liberall^^

of Praife and Commendation^^ to others, in that,

wherein a Mans Selfe hath any Perfe6lion. For faith

Fliny very Wittily ;
hi comme7iding Another^ you doe

yourfelfe right; For he that you Commend, is either

Superiour to you, in that you Com77iendP or Inferiour.

If he be Inferiour, if he be to be Commended, you much
more: If he be Superiour, if he be not to be commended,

you much leffe. Glorious Men are the Scorne of Wife

Men
;
the Admiration of Fooles; The Idols^^ of Para-

fites
;
And the Slaues of their own Vaunts.^^

•
Pliny, Epistles, vi. 17.

25 Their own Vaunts. Sibii/'sis et Glorite vtrrnr.
'

tliemseTres and theil

vain glory.'
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> 38. (Bi tl)c grcatttc^^e of Jungbome^.

He fpeech of T/ienti/Iodes,

was arrogant in challenge,

set. 52.

which

is profitable in cenfure.

Defired at a banquet to touch a Lute,
hee faid, He could not fiddle \

but he could make a

fmall Towjie to become a great Citie. This fpeech at a
time of folace, and not ferious, was vnciuill, and at no
time could be decent of a mans felfe. But it may haue
a pretie application : For to fpeake truly ofpolitikes and

Statefmen, there are fometimes, though rarely, thofe

that can make a fmall eflate great, and cannot
fiddell. And there bee

many that can fiddell very cunningly, and yet
the procedure of their Art is

to make a

flourifhing eftate ruinous and diflreffed.

For certainly thofe degenerate Arts,

whereby diuers politikes and Gouernors doe gaine
both fatisfa6lion with their Maflers, and admiration
with the vulgar, deferue no better name then fidling ;

if they adde nothing to the fafetie, ftrength, and

amplitude of the States they goueme.

irj. Uariatfons t'n postfittmoits ILatin lEljfttcin of 1638.

^ Title. De Proferendis Fiiiibiis Imperii,
'

of extending the bounds of

empire.*
2 Metaphore. Ad Sensnm poUticam translata,

'
transferred to apolitical

meaning.'
3 Expresse. Opiiine describmit

, et distinguimt,

'
well describe and

define.'
* Estate. Rern7n Guhemnculn iractnnt, 'who manage the helm of affairs

'
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British Museum Copy.

29. (Bi tl)c true ^xt^tm^^t of |5,ingtiome^ anti (B&t^U^.^

He Speech of Themijiodes the Athenian, which
was Haughtie and Arrogant, in taking fo

much to Himfelfe, had been a Graue and
Wife Obferuation and Cenfure, appHed at

large to others. Defired at a Feaft to touch a Lute,
he faid

;
He could not fiddle, but yet he could make a

fmall Towne, a great Ciity.^ Thefe Words (holpen a

Httle with a Metaphore)- may expreffe^ two differing

Abihties, in thofe that deale in Bufmeffe of Eftate.'^

For if a true Suruey be taken, of Counfellours^ and

Statefmen, there may be found (though rarely) thofe,
which can make an Small State^ Great, and yet cannot

Fiddle : As on the other fide, there will be found a

great many, that can fiddle very cunningly,^ but yet
are fo farre from being able, to make a Small State

Great, as their Gift lieth the other way; To bring a

Great and Flourifhing Eftate to Ruine and Decay.
And certainly, thofe Degenerate Arts and Shifts,

whereby many Counfellours and Gouernours, gaine
both Fcvuour with their Mafters, and Eftimation with

the Vulgar, deferue no better Name then Fidlifig;

Being Things, rather pleading for the time, and gracefull
to themfelues onely, then tending^ to the Weale and
Aduancement of the State, which they ferue. There
are alfo (no doubt) Counfellours and Gouernours,
which may be held fufficient, {/Vegotijs pares,) Able to

mannage Affaires, and to keepe them from Precipices^

"* Plutarch. Themistocles. il. Cimon. 7.

5 Counsellours. Regujn Consiliarios, Senatores, altosque adNegotia puh-
lica admotos, qtd nsquani fuentnt,

'

councillors of kings, senators, and
others applied to public business, who have lived anywhere.'

s State. Regmnn met Civitatevi,
'

kingdom or state.'
7 Cunningly. lu Cythara, mit Lyra {hoc est Aulicis tricis) miri Arti'

fices,
' wonderful plaj'ers on the lute or lyre (that is, in court tricks)

3 Tending. Utiles, aut Accoinvwdo'. 'orofitable or fit.'
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The greatnes of a State in bulke or territory,

doth fall vnder meafure
;
and the greatnes of fin-

ances and reuenew, doth fall vnder computation;
the population may appeare by Muflers, and the

number and greatneffe of Cities and Towns by
Carts and Mappes : but yet there is nothing

among ciuill affaires more fubie6l to error, then

the right valuacion and true iudgement concerning
the greatnes ofan eflate. Certainly there is a kind of re-

femblance betweene the Kingdome of heauen, and the

Kingdomes vpon the earth. The Kingdome of heauen
is compared not to any great kernell, or nut

;
but to a

graine of Mufterd
;
which is one of the leaft of graines,

but hath in it a propertie and fpirit haflily to get vp
and fpread. So are there States that are great in Terri-

tory, and yet not apt to conquer or inlarge ; and
others that haue but a fmall dimention or flemme, and

yet apt to be the foundation of great Monarchies.

^ Power, Meanes, and Fortune. Omitted in the Latin.
1* Meanes. Quibtis Artibus obtitieri possit,

'

by what means it can be
.obtained.'

1^ Great and Mightie. Omitted in the Latin.
12 After Hand. Et diligenter vteditenUtr,

' and carefully to consider.
^3 Leese. hnplicetit,

'

involve.'
1* Vaine. Vanis et nimis Arduts,

'
vain and too difficult.'

^* Finances. Omitted in the Latin.
1^ ludgmont. Omitted in the Latin.
1'^ Nut. Nitci aliciii grandiori,

'

a.ny \^rge ant*
'8 Spread. Latins diffundat,

'

spread widely.'
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and manifeft Inconueniences ;
which neuertheleffe, are

farre from the AbiUtie, to raife and AmpHfie an Eflate,

in Power, Meanes, and Fortune.^ But be the worke-

men what they may be, let vs fpeake of the Worke
;

That is ; The true Greatneffe of Ki?igdo?nes and
Estates ; and the Jlfeanes'^^ thereof. An Argument, fit

for Great and Mightie^^ Princes, to haue in their

hand;^^ To the end, that neither by Ouer-meafuring
their Forces, they leefe^^ themfelues in vaine^'* Enter-

prifes ;
Nor on the other fide, by vnderualuing them,

they defcend to Fearefull and Pufillanimous Counfells.

The Greatneffe of an Eflate in Bulke and Territorie,

doth fall vnder Meafure
;
And the Greatneffe of Fin-

ances'^ and Reuenew doth fall vnder Computation.
The Population may appeare by Mufters : And the

Number and Greatneffe of Cities and Townes, by
Cards and Maps. But yet there is not any Thing
amongft Ciuill Affaires, more fubie6l to Errour, then

the right valuation, and true Judgement,'^ concerning
the Power and Forces of an Eflate.

The Kmgdome of Heauen
is compared, not to any great Kernell or Nut,^'^ but to a

GraineofMiistard-feedfwhich is one ofthe leafl Graines,
but hath in it a Propertie and Spirit, hafLily to get vp
and fpread.'^ So are there States,'^ great in Terri-

torie,^° and yet notapt to Enlarge,^' orCommand ;22 ^j^j

fome, that haue but a fmall Dimenfion ofStemme,^^ and

yet apt to be the Foundations of Great Monarchies.^^

* Matt, xiii. 31.

19 States. Regna et stahis,
'

kingdoms and states.'
-<' Territorie. AmbitztquidemetKegiomnn Tractn,

*

in circumference and
extent of country.'

-I
Enlarge. Ad Fines ulteritis proferetidos^ 'to extend their boundaries

fiu-ther.'
-'- Command. Latins ivtperandum,

' command more widely.'
•3 Of Stemme. Omitted in the Latin.
-^ Of Great Monarchies, hi qidbzis maximce MonarchicB incedi^centur,

'

on which great monarchies can be built.'
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Walled Towns, flored Arcenals and Armories, goodly
Stables, Elephants (if you wil) Maffeoftreafure, Number
in Armies, Ordinance, and Artillerie, they are all but a

Sheep in a Lions skin, except the breed and difpofition
of the people be militarie.

25 Armouries. Omitted in the Latin.
26 Ordnance, Artillery. Machince atque Tortnenta Bellica ommgcna,

'

all kinds of military machines and engines,'
^

27 Weake Courage. Ivihelles, et igtiavi,
' unwarlike and slothful.

28 Sea of People. Oc?(/is Macedojmvt, tanquam vastum Homimon Pcla-

gus, subjiciebahir,
'

lay before the eyes of the Macedonian'i like a vast sea

of people.' ^

2» Easie. Optnionefacilior,
'
easier than he thought.
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Walled Townes, Stored Arcenalls and Armouries,^^

Goodly Races of Horfe, Chariots of Warre, Elephants,

Ordnance, Artillery,^^ and the like : All this is but a

Sheep in a Lions Skin, except the Breed and difpofition

of the People, be flout and warlike. Nay Number (it

felfe) in Armies, importeth not much, where the People
is of weake Courage i^'^' For (as F/r^// faith) // neuer

troubles a Wolfe, how many thejheepe be."^ The Armie

of the Perfians, in the Plaines of Arbela, was fuch a

vafL Sea of People,^^ as it did fomewhat aflonifli the

Commanders in Alexanders Armie ;
Who came to him

therefore, and wifht him, to fet vpon them by Night ;

But hee anfwered. Be would not pilfer the Vitlory.''

And the Defeat was Eafie.^^ When Tigranes the

Armeniafi, being incamped vpon a Hill, with 400000.

Men, difcouered the Armie of the Romans^ being not

aboue 14000. Marching towards him, he made himfelfe

Merry with it, and faid
;
Yonder Men, are too Many

for an Ambaffage, and too Fewfor a Fight. But before

the Sunne fett, he found them enough, to giue him the

Chace, with infinite Slaughter. Many are the Examples,
of the great oddes between Number and Courage : So

that a Man may truly make a Judgement ^^'^ That the

Principal Point of Greattieffe^'^ in any State, is to haue

a Race of Military Men.^^ Neither is Money the

Sinewes of Warre, (as it is triuially faid)^^ where the

Sinewes of Mens Amies, in Bafe and Effeminate

People, are failing. For S0I071 faid well to Croefus

(when in Oflentation he fhewed him his Gold) Sir, if

"
Virgil. Bucolics, vii. 52.

^ Plutarch. Alexander, xxxi.

so So that a Man. . , . aludgement. Pro re certisshna, et exploratissiuta
A. decernatiir, et siatuatur;

'
it may be determined and set down as a must

certain and ascertained fact.'
31 Of Greatnesse. Omnium, qua ad Magnitudinetn Regni aut status

spectent,
' of all things which belong to the greatness of a kingdom or state.'

22 Race of Military Men. Ut popuhis ipse sit stirpe et l7igenio bellicosiis,
'
that the people themselves should be warlike in race and disposition.'
23 Neither is . . . (as it is triuially said). Atque ilhid ifiagis tritum,

qitam verujn,
' and that is more trite than true.'
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The helpe is mercenary aides. But a Prince or State

that refteth vpon waged Companies of forraine Armes,
and not of his owne Natiues, may fpread his feathers

for a time, but he will mew them foone after.

The bleffmg of ludah and Iffachar will neuer

meet, to be both the Lions whelpe,and the Affe laid

betweene burthens : Neither will a people ouer

charged with tributes, bee euer fit for Empire.

Nobilitle and Gentlemen multiplying in too great a

proportion, maketh the common fubiedl grow to bee a

3* Except his Militia of Natiues. Caj'us siibdiii Nativi et litdigencE,
non sunt,

' whose natural and native subjects are not.'
^5 In this Case. Cinn Coulee NativcB desint,

' when native forces fail.'

36 Or Prince. Omitted in the Latin.
87 Feathers. Petuias, Nido viajores,

'

wings beyond his nest.'
38 Abate. Dejicere, etdeprimere, qziain quce ex hnpcrio inero indicuntur,

"cast down and depress less than those which are imposed by a mere command.
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any Other come, that hath better Iron the?t you, he will

beMaJler of all this Gold."- Therfore let any Prince or

State, thinke foberly of his Forces, except his Militia

of Natiues,^"^ be ofgood and Yaliant Soldiers. And let

Princes, on the other fide, that haue Subie6ls of

IVIartiall difpofition, know their owne Strength; vn-

leffe they be otherwife wanting vnto Themfelues. As
for Mercefiafj Forces, (which is the Helpe in this Cafe)^^
all Examples fhew; That whatfoeuer Eflate or Prince ^*^

doth refl vpon them
;
Hee may fpread his Feathers^'^

for a time, but he will mew them foone after.

The Blefsingoi ludah and Iffachar will neuer meet;
That thefame People or Natio7i,fJiould be both The Lions

whelpe, and the Affe betzveene Burthens :^ Neither will

it be, that a People ouer-laid with Taxes, fhould euer

become Valiant, and Martiall. It is true, that Taxes

leuied by Confent of the Eftate, doe abate ^^ Mens

Courage leffe; As it hath beene feene notably, in the

Excifes of the Low Coimtries
;
And in fome degree, in

the Subfdies of Engla7id. For you muft note, that we

fpeake now, of the Heart, and not of the Purfe. So

that, although the fame Tribute and Taxp laid by
Confent, or by Impofmg, be all one to the Purfe,^^ yet
it workes diuerfly vpon the Courage.^^ So that you
may conclude ;

That no People, ouer-charged with

Tribute, isfitfor Empire,
Let States *2 that aime at Greatneffe, take heed how

their Nobility
'^^ and Gejitlemen, doe multiply too faft.

For that maketh the Common Subiedl, grow to be a

•* Lucian, Charon.
^ Gen. xlix. 9, 14.

39 The same Tribute and Tax. Tributa,
'
tributes.'

•**> To the Purse. Quoad Opes exhaiiriendas,
'

as to the exhaustion of

wealth.'
^^

Courage. Aminos Sitbditonctn, 'courage of the subjects.*
*2 States. Regnis et Statibiis,

'

kingdoms and states.'
*3

Nobility. Mobiles et Patricii, atqne [quos vocaintts) Generosi,
'

nobles
and patricians, and those we call gentlemen.'
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pefant and bafe fwaine driuen out of heart, and
but the Gentleman s laborer :

like as it is in copices, where if you leaue your fladdels

too thick, you fhal neuer haue cleane vnderwood, but

fhrubbes and bufhes.

And take away the middle

people, and you take away the infantery, which is the

nerue of an Armie : and you bring it to this, that not

the hundreth pole will be fit for a helmet, and fo

great population and little flrength.

Certainely Virgi/ coupled Armes and the Plough to-

gether well in the conflitution of ancient Italy)
Terra potens armis atqiie vbere glehce :

For it is the Plough that yeeldeth the beft fouldier ;

** A Peasant and base Svvalne. Hzanilis et abjecta,
' low and base.'

^5 Driuen out of Heart. Omitted in the Latin.
*fi Labourer. Ndbiliinji Maitcipia et Oj>erarii,

' the nobles' slaves and
labourers.'

^" Staddles. Caudicti^n, sweA rbortimmajorn^;!,
' trunks or greater trees.'

*^ Cleane. Si7icera et picra,
' sound and clean.'

^^ But Shrubs and Bushes. Sed 7nnjor pars in Vepres et Dumos degeiie-

rabit,
' but the greater part will degenerate into shrubs and bushes.'

50 Base. Vilis aiidignava,
' base and sluggish.'

51 Poll. Capi(t, 'head.'
52 Nerue. Robn7-pr^-vcipjiuvt,

'

chief strength.*
53 After Ouerniatch, Fere semper hi Bellis,

'

almost always in war.'
5* Middle People. Coloni, et inferio,-h Qrdities Hotnines,

'

farmers and
men of the lower order.'
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Peafant, and Bafe Swaine,^ driuen out of Heart,^^ and
in effedl but the Gentlemans Labourer.^*^ Euen as you
may fee in Coppice Woods; Ifyou leatieyourJladdles'^'^

too thick, you JJiall neuei' haiie cleane^^ Vnderwood, hut

Shrubs and BuJIies^^ So in Countries, if the Gefitle-

men be too many, the Co7Jimoiis will be bafe f^ And
you will bring it to that, that not the hundred poll,^^

will be fit for an Helmet : Efpecially as to the I7ifante7'y,

which is the Nerue^^ of an Army: And fo there will be
Great Population, and Little Strength. This, which I

fpeake of, hath been no where better feen, then by
comparing of England and France

;
whereof England^

though farre leffe in Territory and Population, hath

been (neuertheleffe) an Ouermatch;^^ In regard, the

Middle People'^^ oi England, make good Souldiers, which
the Feafants of France doe not. And herein, the de-

uice of King Henry the Seuenth, (whereof I haue

fpoken largely in the Hijlory ofhis Life) was Profound,^^
and Admirable

;
In making Farmes,^*^ and houfes of

Husbandry, of a Standard; That is, maintained with

fuch a Proportion of Land vnto them, as may breed a

Subiecl, to liue in Conuenient Plenty, and no Seruile

Condition;^'' And to keepe the Plough in the Hands
of the Owners, and not meere Hirelings.

^^ And thus

indeed, you fhall attaine to Virgils Charadler, which
he giues to Ancient Italy.—Terra potens Armis atque vbere Glehcs,°'

Neither is that State (which for any thing I know, is

" A landpowerful in arms andfruitful ofsoil, /Eneid. i. 531.

55 Profound. Profu7ida ^rudentia excogHatum,
'

devised with profound
wisdom.'

56 Farmes. Prcedia minora,
'
smaller farms.'

57 Standard. . . . Seruile Condition, Qucb haheant certnvi, ejcvtqui
Medioc7-em Agri Modti7n aiinexian, qid dist',ahi 7ion possit ; Eofine, lit ad
Victmn liberaliorein sufficiat, 'which should have a certain and moderate
amount of land annexed to them, which might not be divided, that it might
suffice for liberal living.'

58 And to keepe .... Hirelings. Utque AgriculUcra ab its exerceretnr,
qui Dominifueri7it Fu7uii, a7it salte7ii Usu-frtictiiarii, 71071 Co7id7iciitii, mit
Merce.7Larii,

'

so that husbandry might be exercised by the owners, or at
least holders of the farm, and not by hired or paid mo*

'
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but how? maintained in plentie and in the hand of

owners, and not of meere laborer::.

[T/ie germ of the entire paragraph on the oppofitepage^

—
-frof7i By all meanes down to publilhed, appearetli.

on p. 481—will befound 071 p. 492.]

59 Free Seruants . . . Noblemen and Gentlemen. Famuli scilicet

Nobilium,
'
I mean the servants of noblemen.'

CO Armes. Peditatutn, 'infantry.'
*i After Hospitality. Atque Fajmditia,

' and household servants.*
•'^ Close. Obscura, et magis privata,

' obscure and more private.'
*3 Liberall of. Facile et libenter largiuntiir,

'

easily and freely bestow.'
6* Empire. I7nperii Magnituditie7ii,

'

greatness of empire.'
*5 Embrace. Imperii jfngo cohibere and /rcenare,

' hold and govern by
the yoke of empire.'

fi** It will faile suddainly. Diutumitatein fuec res non assequitur,
'

this

will not have long duration,*
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almofl peculiar to E7igland, and hardly to be found

any where elfe, except it be perhaps in Poland) to be

paffed ouer
;

I meane the State of Free Se7'uants and
Atte7ida7its vpon Noble77ie7i and Ge7itle77ie7i ;^^ which are

no waies inferiour, vnto the Yeo77ia7iry, for Armes.^°

And therefore, out of all Queflion, the Splendour, and

Magnificence, and great Retinues, and Hofpitality^^
of Noble77ie7i, and Ge7itlet7ie7i, receiued into Cuflome,
dothmuch conduce, vnto yl/iir/m// Great7ieffe. Whereas,

contrariwife, the Clofe*^^ and Referued liuing, oi Noble-

men^ and Ge7iile77ien, caufeth a Penury of Military
Forces.

By all meanes, it is to be procured, that the Triinck

oi Nebuchadnezzars Tree Q)iMo7iarchy^ be great enough,
to beare the Branches, and the Boughesj That is,

That the Naturall Sublets of the Crowne or State,

beare a fufficient Proportion, to the Stranger Sublets,
that they gouerne. Therfore all States, that are

liberall of*^^ Naturalization towards Strangers, are fit

for Empire.^^ For to thinke, that an Handfull of

People, can, with the greateft Courage, and Policy in

the World, embrace*^^ too large Extent of Dominion, it

may hold for a time, but it will faile fuddainly.*^^ The

Spartans were a nice*^'^ People, in Point of Naturaliza-

tion ;^^ whereby, while they kept their Compaffe,^^

they flood firme;'^^ But when they did fpread, and
their Boughs were becommen too great, for their Stem,

they became a Windfall vpon the fuddaine.'''^ Neuer

*7 Nice. Parci and difficiles,
'

sparing and difficult.*
68 Naturalization. In cooptandis iiovis Civibus, 'in receiving new citizens.'
69 Compasse. Intra parvos Limites dominati sunt,

'

ruled within small
boundaries.'

70 Firme. Hes eoruniJirni<B fuerunt, et stabiles, 'their affairs were firm
and stable.'

5^1 But when they did spread . . . suddaine. At postguatn Limites
sues ccBpissent proferre, et latins dotninari, guatn ut Stirps Spartanormn,
Turbam Exterorum, Iwperio commode coercere posset, Potentia eoTiim
corruit,

' but when they began to extend their bounds, and to rule so widely,
that the Spartan race could not easily govern the crowd of foreigners, their

power fell to pieces.'
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[^The germ of the pajfage on the oppofite page will ht

found at p. 492.]

Sedentary and within-doores

'"^ Romans. Respjihlica Roviatta,
'

the Roman Republic.
''3 It sorted with ihein accordingly. Far erat, histitnto tatn prudenti,

Fortmia,
'

their fortune sorted with this wise ordinance.'
'* Greatest. Toto Orbe amplissiDinvt^

'

greatest in the whole world.'
'^ Honorum. Petitionis sive Hoioriim,

'

right of holding otSce.'
'''^ Nations, hitegris Natiotiibus,

'
entire nations.'

7^ Greatnesse. PrqfereJidi imperii,
'

extending empire.'

^8
Dominions. Regna et Provincias, 'kingdoms and pro\'inces.*
Whole Compass^ of Spaine. Hispafiice ipsce,

'

Spain itself,'
:li
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any State was, in this Point, fo open to receiue

Stra?igers, into their Body, as were the Romans?'^

Therefore it forted with them accordingly ;^3 Pq^ they

grew to the greatefl'''^ Monarchy. Their manner was,
to grant NaturaHzation, (which they called lus Ciui-

tatis) and to grant it in the highefl Degree ; That is,

Not onely lus Commercij, lus ConnubiJ, lus Hceredi-

tatis; But alfo, lus Suffragij, and lus Honorum?^
And this, not to Singular Perfons alone, but likewife

to whole Families ; yea to Cities, and fometimes to

Nations. '''^ Adde to this, their Cuilome of Plantation

of Colonies ; whereby the Roman Plant, was remoued
into the Soile, of other Nations. And putting both

ConfLitutions together, you will fay, that it was not the

Romans that fpred vpon the World
; But it was the

World, that fpred vpon the Romans : And that was
the fure Way of Greatneffe?'^ I haue marueiled fome-

times at Spaijie, how they clafpe and containe fo larg'e

Dominions,'^^ with fo few Naturall Spaniards: But fure,

the whole Compaffe of Spaine^ is a very Great Body
of a Tree ;

Farre aboue^*^ Ro7tie, Sparta, at the firfl.

And befides, though they haue not had that vfage, to

Naturalize liberally; yet they haue that, which is next

to it; That is. To onploy, almoji indifferently, all

Nations, in their Militia of ordinary Soldiers : yea, and
fometimes in their Highejl Co7?miands.^^ Nay, it

feemeth at this inftant, they are fenfible of this want
of Natiues;^^ as by the Frag??iaticall San^io?i, now^^

publifhed, appeareth.
It is certaine, that Sedentary, and Within-doore^^

80 Far aboue. C«;« longe mnplioretn contmeant Regionum Tractum
q7iam,

'
as it contains a much larger extent of countries, than.

81 And. . . commands. Qid}ietiam,SMinmum Bellihnperium,haudraro,
ad Duces, Natione iton Hispa7tos, deferunt,

'

nay also, they not seldom en-

trust the chief command of a war to generals not Spaniards by birth.'
82 After Natiues. Eique sucacrrere cupiisse,

' and desire to remedy it.'

83 Now. I/oc auno,
'
in this year.'

8* Within-doore. Q?^^ non sub Dio, sed sub Tecto exercentur,
' which are

practised not in the open air, but in a house.'

2 H
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Arts, and nice manufadlures, that require rather

the finger then the hand or arme, haue in their nature

a contrariety to a difpofition militar[y] : and generally,
all warlike people are a little idle, and loue danger
better then pain .• neither mud they be too much
broken of it, if they Ihall be preferued in vigor.

85 Arts. Arfes Mechanicas,
' mechanical arts.'

86 Idle. Feriarigaudefit,

'

enjoy being idle.'

87 They. Animos ipsonim, 'their spirits.'
88 Slaues. Non Ingenuos, sed Servos, 'not freeborn but slaves.*
89 Did rid. Quorimt Laboribus . . . expediebantur,

'

by whose toil

were despatched.'
90 That. Mancipiorum iisus,

' the use of slaves.'
91 By the Christian Law. Pos^ legem. Christianatn receptatn,

'
since the

Christian law has been received.'
92 For that purpose. Propterea allicundi, aut^ 'for that purpose to be

invited, or.'
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Arts^^ and delicate Manufa6lures (that require rather

the Finger, then the Arme) haue, in their Nature,
a Contrariety, to a Mihtary difpofition. And generally,
all Warlike People, are a Httle idle f^ And loue Danger
better then Trauaile ;

Neither mufl they be too much
broken of it, if they^'' Ihall be preferued in vigour.

Therefore, it was great Aduantage, in the Ancient

States of Sparta^ Athefis, Ronie^ and others, that they
had the vfe of Slaues^^ which commonly did rid^^

thofe Manufadlures. But that^o is abolifhed, in

greateft part, by the Chrijliaii LawP- That which

commeth nearell to it, is, to leaue thofe Arts chiefly

to Strangers, (which for that purpofe^^ are the more

eafily to be receiued) and to containe, the principall

Bulke^^ of the vulgar Natiues, within thofe three kinds,

T^y/^rj-of the Ground ;
Free Seruants; and Handy-Crafts-

Me?i, of Strong, and Manly Arts,^* as Smiths, Mafons,

Carpenters, &c ;
Not reckoning Profeffed Souldiers.

But aboue all, for Empire and Great?ieffe,^^ it im-

porteth mofL; That a Nation doe profeffe Armes, as

their principall Honour, Study, and Occupation.®'^
For the Things, which we formerly haue fpoken of,

are but Hahilitations towards Armes : And what is

Habilitation without Intention and Aft 2 Romulus,
after his death (as they report, or faigne) fent a Prefent

to the Romans
; That, aboue all, they fhould intend

Armes
;
And then, they fhould proue the greateft

Empire^'^ of the World. The Fabrick^s of the State

9'
Principall Bulke. Plebs,

'

commonalty.'
9* Manly Arts. Quoru7)i Opera Robur et Lacertos viriles postulant,

' whose work demands strength and manly arms.'
95 Empire and Greatnesse. Imperii Mas^nitudinem, 'g;reatne^3 q{

Empire.'
9* Study and Occupation. Institutum. VitcB primarium, et in prcEcip^io

Honore Jiabihan,
'

their principal mode of life and held in the highest honour.'
97 Greatest Empire. In Caput Orbis Terrarum Urbs eortim insur^eret

'

their city should rise to the head of the world.'
98 Fabrick. Fabrica universa,

'

the whole fkbric'
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99 A/fer End U^i Gives sui Belligeratores essent,
'
that their citizens

should be warriors.'
100 Flesh. Idem erat Institutum, sed turn tarn constans aut diutumum^

'had the same custom, but not so constantly nor so long.'"1 Turks. Lege suapaululuvtextimulati,
'

urged on a little by their law.
'

l*'^ Haue it Illud adhuc retinet at profitetur,
'

still retain and profess it'
l°3 Plaine. Liquida, et jnanifesta,

'

clear and plain,'
10* Intendeth. Jn quo phfrifnum impefidit Sttidii,

'
in the study which

he most considers.'
'^^^ It needeth not to be Stood vpon. Verbis non indigeat, 'does not

need words.'
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of Sparta^ was wholly (though not wifely) framed, and

compofed, to that Scope and End.^^ The Perfians
and Macedonians, had it for a flafh.^^^ The Galls,

Gentians, Goths, SaxoJis, Normaiu, and others, had it

for a Time. The Turks^^'^ haue it, at this day, though
in great Dedination. Of Chriflian Europe, they that

haue it,i^^ are, in effect, onely the Spaniards. But it is

fo plaine,^^^ That eitery Man profiteth in that hee mojl

inte7ideth}^^ that it needeth not to be flood vpon.^^^
It is enough to point at it

;
That no Nation, which

doth not dire6lly profeffe Armes,^^^ may looke to haue

Greatneffe fall into their Mouths. ^^^
And, on the

other fide, it is a moll Certaine Oracle of Time ;
That

thofe States, that continue long in that Profeffion^^^ (as

the Romans and Turks principally haue done) do

wonders.^°^ And thofe, that haue profeffed Armes^^*^

but for an Age, haue notwithftanding, commonly,
attained that Greatneffe in that Age, which main-

tained them long after, when their Profeffion and
Exercife^^^ of Armes hath growen to decay.

Incident to this Point is ; For a State, to haue thofe

Lawes or Cuflomes, which may reach forth vnto them,
iuft Occafions (as may be pretended) of Warre. For

there is that luflice"^^^ imprinted, in the Nature of Men,
that they enter not vpon Wars (whereof fo many
Calamities doe enfue) but vpon fome, at the leafl

Specious,^^^ Grounds and Quarells. The Turke, hath

i<>6 Armes. Anna et Militiant, Usque prcEcipue sttcdeat et incumiat,
' arms and warfare, and principally studies and pays attention thereto.'

i"? Greatnesse fall into their Mouths. Insignetn aliqutn Imperii Mag-
nitudifiem,

'

any remarkable greatness of empire.'
los Profession. Prqfessione et studiis,

'

profession and study.'
109 Wonders. Miros in Imperio antplificajido facere Progresstts,

' make
wonderful progress in increasing their empire.'

110 Professed Armes. BeUica Gloria Jioruere,
'
flourished by warlike

glory.*
1^1 Profession and Exercise. Disciplina, 'training.'
112 Justice. jfustiticB Apprehensio, 'understanding of justice.'
113 At the least Specious. Gravem ob Cattssatn, saltern speciosam,

'
for

a serious ground or at least a specious one.*
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No body can be healthfull without exercife, neither
naturall body, nor poHtikey and to the pohtike body of a

Kingdome or eflate,

a ciuill warre is as the heate
of a feuer; but an honourable forraine warre is hke

11* Sit. Torpeat, aut tardet,
'

ht sluggish or slow.'
1^" Aids. Omitted in the Latin.
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at hand, for Caufe of Warre, the Propagation of his

Law or Se6l; A Quarell that he may ahvaies Com-
mand. The Romans, though they efteemed, the Ex-

tending the Limits of their Empire, to be Great

Honour to their Generalls, when it was done, yet

they neuer refted vpon that alone, to begin a Warre.

Firfl therefore, let Nations, that pretend to Greatneffe,

haue this
;
That they be fenfible of Wrongs, either

vpon Borderers, Merchants, or PoHtique Minifters
;

And that they fit^^^ not too long vpon a Prouocation.

Secondly, let them be preft, and ready, to giue Aids^^^

and Succours, to their Confederates : As it euer was

with the Romans : In fo much, as if the Confederate,

had Leagues Defenfiue with diuers other States, and

vpon Inuafion offered, did implore their Aides feuer-

ally, yet the Romans would euer bee the formoll, and

leaue it to none Other to haue the Honour. As for

the Warres, which were anciently made, on the be-

halfe, of a kinde of Partie, or tacite Conformite of

Eftate, I doe not fee how they may be well iuflified :

As when the Romans made a Warre for the Libertie

of Grecia : Or when the Lacedejnojiiajis, and Atheniatts,

made Warres, to fet vp or pull downe Democracies, and

Oligarchies: Or when Warres were made by For-

rainers,^^^ vnder the pretence of luftice,^^^ or Pro-

tedlion, to deliuerthe Subie6ls of others, from Tyrannie,
and Oppreffion ;

And the like.^^^ Let it fuffice. That

no Eflate expert to be Great, that is not awake, vpon

any iufl Occafion of Arming.
No Body can be healthful! without Exercife, neither

Naturall Body, nor Politique : And certainly, to a

Kingdome or Eflate, a luft and Honourable Warre,
is the true Exercife. A Ciuill Warre, indeed, is like

the Heat of a Feauer
; But a Forraine Warre, is like

116 Forrainers. Rehispublicis aut Principibus,
'
states or princes.*

117 Justice. Omitted in the Latin.
118 Oppression ; Aud the hke. Oniitted in the Latin.
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the heate of exercife. At leafl, difcoueries, nauiga-

tions, honourable fuccours of other States may keepe
health : For in a llothfull peace, both courages
will effeminate, and maners corrupt.

119 Slothfull. Destde aique torfente,
'
Slothful and torpid.*

120 Tired out. Delassasset, et attrivisset,
*
tired and worn out.*

121 See. Ex muliis Exemplis patet,
'

is clear from manj-- examples.'
122 Arrested the greatnesse of the Turke. Circulum in Naribus Tuna

possutt,
'

put a ring m the nose of the Turk.'
1-3 Princes or States. Omitted in the Latin.
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the Heat of Exercife,
and femeth to keepe the Body

in Health : For in a Slothfull^^^ Peace, both Courages
will effeminate, and Manners Corrupt. But howfoeuer

it be for Happineffe, without all Queflion, for Great-

neffe, it maketh, to bee flill, for the mofl Part, in

Armes : And the Strength of a Veteran Armie, (though
it be a chargeable Buhneffe) alwaies on Foot, is that,

which commonly giueth the Law; Or at leafl the

Reputation amongfl all Neighbour States; As may
well bee feenein Spaiiie-, which hath had, in one Part

or other, a Veteran Armie, almoft continually, now by
the fpace of Six-fcore yeeres.
To be Mafter of the Sea, is an Abridgement of a

Monarchy. Cicero writing to Atticus, of Pompey his

Preparation againfl Ccefar, faith
; Confdiuin Pompeij

plane Themistocleimi est; Putat enim, qui Mart potttur,
eum Rerum potiri.^ And, without doubt, Pompey had
tired out^^^ Ccefar, if vpon vaine Confidence, he had
not left that Way. We fee^^^ the great Effedls of

Battailes by Sea. The Battaile of A^ium decided

the Empire of the World. The Battaile of Lepanto
arrefled the Greatneffe of the Turke^^^ There be

many Examples, where Sea-Fights haue beene Finall

to the warre ;
But this is, when Princes or States,i23

haue fet vp their Refl, vpon the Battailes ^^^ But

thus much is certaine ;
That hee that Commands the

Sea, is at great liberty, and may take as much, and as

little of the Warre, as he will. Whereas thofe, that be

flrongefl by land, are many times neuertheleffe in

great Straights. Surely, at this Day, with vs of

Europe, the Vantage of Strength at Sea (which is one

*• The counsel ofPompey is evidently that of Thetnisiocles : for he thitiks

that he who is master ofthe sea will rule all things. Cicero. AdA tticunt,

X. 8.

124 Set vp their Rest, vpon the Battailes. Alece hujiismodi PrcBliorum,
totius Belli Fortuna coinmissa est,

'
the whole fortune of war is set upon

battles cf this kind.'
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^2* Great. S»mmi, ad Rennn Fasttgia, momenti, 'of great importance
for attaining the highest place.'

126 Wealth. Thesauri et 0/>es,
'
treasures and wealth.'

127 Martiall Encouragement. Ad Atiunos Jaciendos,
*
to give courage.'

1-8 Some Degrees, and Orders of Chiualry. Ordines quosda->n Honorificoi
Militice,

' some honourable orders of knighthood.'
129 Conferred promiscuously. Cofntnunes,

' common to.'
13°

Soldiers, and no Soldiers. Armts et TogcB,
' arms and the gown.*

131 Maimed. Ejneritis et Mtitilatis,
' worn out and maimed.'

182 Monuments. Monufnertta inagnifica,
'

magnificent monuments.'
133 Crowns and Garlands Personal. Corona Civiccr, Militares, sitigulii

cortcesste,
'

civic crowns ; military crowns conferred on individuals.'
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of the Principall Dowries of this Kingdome of Great

Brittaiiie) is Great -y^^ Both becaufe, Moft of the King-
domes of Europe, are not meerely Inland, but girt

with the Sea, mofl part of their Compaffe; And be-

caufe, the Wealth^26 Qf ^oth Indies, feemes in great

Part, but an Acceffary, to the Command of the Seas.

The Warres of Latter Ages, feeme to be made in

the Darke, in Refpedl of the Glory and Honour,
which refledled vpon Men, from the Warres in

Ancient Time. There be now, for Martiall Encour-

agement,^^''' fome Degrees and Orders of Chiualry;^^^
which neuertheleffe, are conferred promifcuoufly,^^^

vpon Soldiers, and no Soldiers '}^^ And fome Remem-
brance perhaps vpon the Scutchion ;

And fome

Hofpitals for Maimed^^^ Soldiers; And fuch like

Things. But in Ancient Times; The Trophies
ere6ted vpon the Place of the Vi6lory ;

The Funerall

Laudatiues and Monuments^^^ for thofe that died in

the Wars
;
The Crowns and Garlands Perfonal •}^'^

The Stile of Emperour, which the Great Kings of the

World after borrowed •}^^ The Triumphes^^^ of the

Generalls vpon their Retume '}^^ The great Donatiues

and Largeffes vpon the Disbanding of the iVrmies
;

were Things able to enflame all Mens Courages.
^^'^

But aboue all, That of the Triumph, amongfl the

Romans, was not Pageants or Gauderie, but one of

the Wifefl and Noblefl Inflitutions, that euer was.

For it contained three Things ;
Honour^^^ to the

Generall
; Riches to the Treafury out of the Spoiles ;

^3* After "Borvovfedi. A Belli Ducibus, 'from commanders in war.'
135 Triumphes. Celebres Tritimphi,

' crowded triumphs.'
136 Of Generalls vpon their Returne. Redeuntimn Duaun, BclUs pros-

pere confectis,
'

of generals returning after successfully finishing a war,'
137 Enflame all Mens Courages. H(Ec(i7iqua7n') tot et tanta /iterttnt, ei

taviinsigtii spletidore cornsca7itia,ut Pectoribiis Mortaliuin etiam i7taxii)ie

coTiglaciaiis , Ig7ticulos subdere, eaque ad Bellu7n i7i/la77tare pot7ie7-i7it.
'

these, I say, were so many and so great, and shone with so much splen-
dour, that they could set fire to the minds of mortals, however frozen, and
inflame them to war.'

138 Honour. Decus et glor-ia77t.
"

nonour and glory.'
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States liberall of naturalization, are capable of great-

neffe ;
and the iealous ftates that reft vpon the firfl

tribe and flirpe, quickly want body to carrie the

boughes and branches.

Many are the ingredients into the receit for great-

neffe. No man can by care taking adde a cubit to

his flature, in the little modell of a mans body. But

certainly in the great frame of Kingdom es and Com-

monwealths, it is in the power of Princes or Eflates by
ordinances and conflitutions, and manners which they

may introduce, to fowe greatneffe to their pofleritie

and fucceffion. But thefe things are commonly left

to chance.

139 Actuall Triumphs. Honoretn ipsius Triumphi,
*
the honour of an

actual triumph.'

FINIS.
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And Donatiues to the Army. But that Honour, per-

haps, were not fit for Monarchies; Except it be in the

Perfon of the Monarch himfelfe, or his bonnes ; As it

came to paffe, in the Times of the Roman Emperoiirs^
who did impropriate the Adluall Triumphs

^^^ to Them-
felues, and their Sonnes, for fuch Wars, as they did

atchieue in Perfon : And left onely, for Wars atchieued

by Subiecls, fome Triumphall Garments, and Enfignes,
to the Generall.

\Expa7ided ifi 1625 Editmi^ and tra?tfpofed to pp.

479, 481-]

To conclude; No Man can, by Care taking (as the

Scripture faith) adde a Citbite to his Stature) in this

little Modell of a Mans Body : But in the Great Frame
of Ki?tgdo?nes, and Conunon Wealths, it is in the Power
of Princes, or Eflates, to adde Amplitude and Great-

neffe to their Kingdomes. For by introducing fuch

Ordinances, Conftitutions, and Cuftomes, as we haue
now touched, they m.ay fow Greattiejfe, to their

Pofleritie, and Succeffion. But thefe Things are com-

monly not Obferued,^*^ but left to take their Chance.

^^'^ After Obserued. Apud Priticipes,
'

by princes.'
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The Epistle Dedicatorie.

T O

THE RIGHT HONORABLE
MY VERY GOOD Lo. THE DVKE

of Btukinghmn his Grace, Lo.

High Ad?nirall of England,

Excellent Lo.

Alomon faies; A good Name is as

a precious oyntinent\ And I affure

my felfe, fuch wil your Graces

Name bee, with Pofteritie. For

yom* Fortune, and Merit both, haue
beene Eminent. And you haue

planted Things, that are Hke to

lafL. I doe now pubUfh my E/jfayes;

which, of all my other workes, haue beene moll Cur-

rant: For that, as it feemes, they come home, to Mens
Bufmeffe, and Bofomes. I haue enlarged them, both
in Number, and Weight ;

So that they are indeed a

New Worke. I thought it therefore agreeable, to my
Affe6lion, and Obligation to your Grace, to prefix

your Name before them, both in Englifh, and in

Latine, For I doe conceiue, that the Latine

Volume of them, (being in the Vniuerfall Language)
may lafl, as long as Bookes lall. My Jiijlauration, I

dedicated to the Kiiig: My Historic of Henry the

Seuefith, (which I haue now alfo tranflated into Latine)
and my Portions of Naturall History, to the Prince:

And thefe I dedicate to your Grace; Being of the beft

Fruits, that by the good Encreafe, which God giues to

my Pen and Labours, I could yeeld. God leade your
Grace by the Hand.

Your Graces imjl Obliged andfaithfidl Sernant^

Fr. St. A LEAN.
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1. ©f Zvsx%

Hat is Truth) faid jefting Pilate-y^ And would

not flay for an Anfwer. Certainly there be,

that delight in Giddineffe ;
And count it a

Bondage, to fix^ a Beleefe ; Affecting Free-

will in Thinking, as well as in A6ling. And though
the Se6ls of Philofophers of that Kinde be gone, yet

there remaine certaine difcourfmg^ Wits, which are of

the fame veines, though there be not fo much Bloud in

them, as was in thofe of the Ancients. But it is not

onely the Difficultie, and Labour, which Men take in

finding out of Truth
;
Nor againe, that when it is found,

it impofeth^ vpon mens Thoughts; that doth bring
Lies in fauour: But a naturall, though con-upt Loue,
of the Lie it felfe. One of the later Schoole of the

Grecians, examineth the matter, and is at a ftand, to

thinke what fhould be in it, that men fhould loue Lies\

Wliere neither they make for Pleafure, as with Poets
;

Nor for Aduantage, as with the Merchant ; but for the

Lies fake. But I cannot tell : This fame Truths is a

Naked, and Open day light, that doth not fhew, the

Mafques, and Mummeries, and Triumphs^ of the world,

halfe fo Stately, and daintily, as Candlelights.^ Truth

may perhaps come to the price of a Pearle, that fheweth

befl by day : But it will not rife, to the price of a Dia-

mond, or Carbuncle, that flieweth beft in varied lights.

A mixture of a Lie doth euer adde Pleafure. Doth
**

John yiii. 38.

yUariations inpostljumous ILatin IStiition of 1638.

1 Fix. iontc^Jixa ajit Axioniatibus Constajitibus, coHsirzn£-t,
'
zo he re-

strained. lp_,^u«ed faith or constant axioms.'
2 Discc; trf"^*

^^^'^iosa et Discursantia,
'

windy and discoursing.'
3
ImpcVji^. Qjux. imponitur Captivitas,

' the captivity that it

imposeti jj
J

4 Triu Ajns. Omitted in the Latia
5 Cane flights. Tada, Lttceriueqite Nocturna,

'

torcfies and nocturnal

lamps.'
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any man doubt, that if there were taken out of Mens
Mindes, Vaine Opinions, Flattering Hopes, Falfe valua-

tions. Imaginations as one would, and the like
;
but it

would leaue the Mindes, of a Number of Men, poore
fhnmken Things ;

full of Melancholy, and Indifpofition,
and vnpleafmg to themfelues? One of the Fathers,
in great Seuerity, called Poefie, Vinum Dmmofiwn ;^

becaufe it filleth the Imagination, and yet it is, but with

the fhadow of a Lie. But it is not the Lie^ that paffeth

through the Minde, but the Lie that fmketh in,^ and
fetleth in it, that doth the hurt, fuch as we fpake of

before. But howfoeuer thefe things are thus, in mens

depraued ludgements, and Affe6lions, yet Truth, which

onely doth iudge it felfe, teacheth, that the Inquirie of

Truth, which is the Loue-making, or Wooing of it;

The knowledge of Truth, which is the Prefence of it
;

and the Beleefe'' of Truth, which is the Enioying^ of

it; is the Soueraigne Good of humane Nature. The
firfl Creature of God, in the workes of the Dayes, was
the Light of the Senfe; The laft, was the Light of

Reafon
;
And his Sabbath Worke, euer fmce, is the

Illumination of his Spirit. FirfL he breathed Light,

vpon the Face, of the Matter or Chaos
;
Then he

breathed Light, into the Face of Man
;
and flill he

breatheth and infpireth Light, into the Face of his

Chofen. The Poet, that beautified the Se6l, that was
otherwife inferiour to the refl, faith yet excellently well :

^ Lt is a pleafure toJlaiid vpofi the Jhore, aiid tofeeJJiips

tojl vpoii the Sea : A pleafure to Jta?id in the windo'^x/ of
a Cafile, and tofee a Battaile, and the Aduentures 'hereof

below : But no pleafure is comparable, to the ->f indifig,

vpon the vantage ground of Truth : (A hill ^od . to be
'

1 P/^*
It is not certain to whom Bacon alludes ; probably either Jei ,

Letters

to Datnasiis, 146 ; or Augustine, Con/essio, i. 16.—See Mr. W. . V^right's

note at length at p. 289 of his edition. j o
6 Sinketh in. Qtiod a Mente hnbibitur,

' which is drunk in by t^ nmd.'
7 Beleefe. Veritatis Receptionent cunt Asseftsu,

'

the receiving of L'h with
8 Enjoying. F^niitio et Atnplexus,

'

enjoying and embrace of it. issent.'

_

9 Suave est, &c. This is given merely in paraphrase, not as a litei. quota-
tion from Lucretius, De reruni Natura, ii. i. \
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commanded, and where the Ayre is alwaies cleare and
ferene

;)
And to fee the Errours, and Wandrings, and

Mijts, and Tempe/Is, in the vale below : So alwaies, that

this profpe(fl, be with Pitty, and not with SwelHng, or

Pride. Certainly, it is Heauen vpon Earth, to haue a

Mans Minde Moue in Charitie, Reft in Prouidence,
and Turne vpon the Poles of Truth.

To paffe from Theologicall, and Philofophicall Truth,
to the Truth^^ of ciuill Bufmeffe

;
It will be acknow-

ledged, euen by thofe, that pra6lize it not, that cleare

and Round ^^
dealing, is the Honour^^ of Mans Nature

;

And that Mixture of Falfhood, is like Allay
^^ in Coyne

of Gold and Siluer;^* which may make the Metall

worke the better, but it embafeth it. For thefe winding,
and crooked courfes, are the Goings of the Serpent;
which goeth bafely^^ vpon the belly, and not vpon the

Feet. There is no Vice, that doth fo couer a Man
with Shame, as to be found falfe, and perfidious. And
/therefore Mountaigny faith prettily,

^^ when he enquired
the reafon, why the word of the Lie., fhould be fuch a

Difgrace, and fuch an Odious Charge ? Saith he, If it

be well weighed, To fay that a man lieth, is as much to

fay, as that he is braue towards God, and a Coward
towards ??ien.^ For a Lie faces God, and fhrinkes from
Man. Surely the Wickedneffe of Falfhood, and Breach
of Faith, cannot poffibly be fo highly expreffed, as in

that it Ihall be the lafL Peale, to call the Judgements of

God, vpon the Generations of Men, It being foretold

that when Chrifl commeth, ILe fJiall not findt Faith

vpon the Earth.^
—"» ne i * —

"
Montaigne, Essais, iL 18, p. .

^ Luke xviii. 8.

10 Truth (of ciuil business). Veritatem, autpotuis Veracttatem,
'

truth, or

rather truthfulness.'
11 Round. MiniTnefucatant,

'

not painted (counterfeit).*
12 Honour. Pracipiuin Deciis, 'chief honour.*
13 Allay. PluinbecB Materia,

' leaden matter.'
1-* Coin of Gold and Siluer. Omitted in the Latin.
15 Basely Omitted in the Latin.
1^ Prettily. Acutissime, 'most acutely.'
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4. @f Jlettenige.

Euenge is a kinde of Wilde luflice; which
the more Mans Nature runs to, the more

ought Law^ to weed it out. For as for the

firft Wrong, it doth but offend the Law
;
but

the Reuenge of that wrong, putteth the Law out of

Office.^ Certainly, in taking Reuenge, A Man is but

euen with his Enemy; But in paffmg it ouer, he is

Superiour : For it is a Princes part to Pardon. And
Salomon, I am fure, faith, // is the glory of a Man to

paffe by an offence.^ That which is pafl, is gone, and
Irreuocable f And wife Men haue Enough to doe,
with things prefent, and to come : Therefore, they doe

but trifle with themfelues,^ that labour in pafL matters.

There is no man, doth a wrong, for the wrongs fake
;

But therby to purchafe himfelfe. Profit, or Pleafure, or

Honour, or the like.^ Therfore why fliould I be angry
with a Man, for louing himfelfe better then mee ? And
if any Man Ihould doe wrong, meerely out of ill nature,

why? yet it is but like the Thorn, or Bryar, which prick,

and fcratch, becaufe they can doe no other. ^ The
mofl Tolerable Sort of Reuenge, is for thofe wrongs
which there is no Law to remedy : But then, let a man
take heed, the Reuenge be fuch, as there is no law to

°
Prov. xix. II.

UI. ITartattons tn posthumous ILafin lEtiition of 1638.
1 Law. Legibus severis,

'
severe laws.'

2 Putteth out of Office. Auctoritate sua plane spoliat, 'clearly strips it of

its authority.'
^ Gone and Irreuocable. ht integrum restitui non potest,

' cannot be
restored entirely.'

'1 Therefore, they doe . . . with themselues. Nii^afiturigittir^etsefrjistj-a
tonturbant. 'they trifle therefore, and disturb themselves to no purpose.'

5 Or the like. Omitted in the Latin.
<» Because they can do no other. Quia natara sua utuntur,

'
because

tbcy act according *o their nature.'
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punifh : Elfe, a Mans Enemy, is ftill before hand, And
it is two for oneJ Some, when they take Reuenge^ are

Defirous the party fhould know, whence it commeth :

This^ is the more Generous. For the DeHght feemeth

to be, not fo much in doing the Hurt, as in Making
the Party repent : But Bafe and Crafty Cowards, are

like the Arrow, that flyeth in the Darke. Cofmus
Duke of Florence^ had a Defperate Saying,^ againft
Perfidious or Negle6ting Friends, as if thofe \vrongs
were vnpardonable :^° YouJJtallreade (faith he) that we
are C07nma7ided to forgiiie our Enetnies; But you neuer

read, that wee are commanded, to forgiue our Friends.

But yet the Spirit oilob, was in a better tune ;^^ Shallwee

(faith he) take good at Gods Hands, and not be cojitent to

take euill alfol^ And fo of Friends in a proportion. This

is certaine
;
That a Man that fludieth Reuenge, keepes

his owne Wounds greene,^^ which otherwife would

heale, and doe well. Publique Reuenges, are, for the

moft part, Fortunate
;
As that for the Death of Ccefar\

For the Death of Pertinax
;
for the Death of Henry

the Third ^^ of France
;
And many more. But in pri-

uate Reue?iges it is not fo. Nay rather, Vindicatiue

Perfons liue the Life of Witches
;
who as they are

Mifchieuous, So end ^^
they Infortunate.

9

"
Job H. la

7 Two for one. Ipse sibi PaiKam conduplicat,
' he doubles the putiishmenl

for himself.'
8 This. Iste Affectus, 'this disposition.*
9 Had a Desperate Saying. Actdissimuni telum vihravit, 'brandished a

very sharp weapon.'
10 As if those wrongs were vnpardonable. Omitted in Latin.
11 Was in a better tune. Loqnitttr ineliora,

'

says what is better.'
12 Keep green. Refricare,

' rub open again.'
13 Henry the Third. Quarti,

'

fourth.'
!* After End. Pleru7ique,

*

generally.'
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6. @f llbtxtr^ttie.

r was an high fpeech^ of Seneca, (after the

manner of the Stoickes) That the good things,
which beIo7ig to Profperity, are to be wijlted;
but the 8,ood things, that belong to Aduerfity,

are to be admired. Bona Reriwi Secunda7'itm, Optabilia;

Aduerfarum, Mirabilia.^ Certainly if Miracles, be the

Command ouer Nature, they appeare moft in Aduer*

fity. It is yet a higher fpeech of his, then the other,

(much too high for a Heathen) // is true great7ieffe, to

haue i?i one, the Frailty of a Man, and the Security ofa

God. Vere magfiuin, habere Fragilitatejn Hominis,
Securitatem Dei.^ This would haue done better in

Poefy; where Tranfcendences are more allowed. And
the Poets indeed, haue beene bufy with it;^ For it is,

in effedl, the thing, which is figured in that Strange

Fi6lion, of the Ancient Poets, which feemeth not to

be without myflery ; Nay, and to haue fome approach,
to^ the State of a Chrillian : That Hercules, when hee

went to vnbinde Prometheus, (by whom Human Nature

is reprefented)/^//<f^ the length ofthe great Ocea7i, in an
Earthen Pot, or Pitcher: Liuely defcribing Chriflian

Refolution; that faileth, in the fraile Barke of the

Flefh, thorow the Wanes ^ of the World. But to fpeake
in a Meane.^ The Vertue of Profperitie, is Temper-

"
Seneca, Epistles. Ixvi. * Seneca, Epistles, liii.

iriL Uariations iv. posttawous ^Latin lEUition of 1638.

1 High speech. Grande prorsus ionabat . . . cum dicerei, 'struck a

high note . . . when he said.'
^ Beene busy with it. Intacttim non reliqueru7tt,

' have not left this un-

touched.'
'^ Approach, to. No7i obscure referre,

'
refers to not obscurely.'

* Waves. Fbicttis, undique ciraimf^csos,
' waves surrounding it on every

aide.'
5 Speake in a Meane. Ut a Granditate verhortim, ad Mediocritatetn de-

tcendavius,
'
to descend from grandeur of words to a mean.'
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ance j
The Vertue of Aduerfity, is Fortitude : which in

Morals is the more Heroicall Vertue. Profperity is the

Bleffmg^ of the Old Teflament
; Aduerfity is the Blef-

fmg of the New
;''

which carrieth the greater Benedic-

tion,^ and the Clearer Reuelation of Gods Fauour.

Yet, euen in the old Teflament, if you Liflen to

Dauids Harpe, you fhall heare as many Herfelike

Ayres, as^ Carols : And the Pencill of the holy Ghofl,
hath laboured more, in defcribing, the Afflidlions of

lob, than the Felicities of Salomon. Profperity is not

without many Feares and Diftafles
;
And Aduerfity is

not without Comforts and Hopes. Wee fee in Needle-

workes, and Imbroideries,^^ It is more pleafmg, to haue
a Liuely Worke, vpon a Sad and Solemne^^ Grounde;^^
then to haue a Darke and Melancholy Worke,

^^
vpon

a Lightfome Ground : ludge therfore, of the Pleafure

of the Heart, by the Pleafure of the Eye. Certainly,
Vertue is like pretious Odours, moft fragrant, when

they are incenfed, or crufhed : For Profperity doth befl

difcouer Vice; But Aduerfity doth beft difcouer Vertue.

• Is the Blessing. Ad Benedictiones pertinent,
'

belongs to the Wessings.*
7
Blessings of the New. Novi beatiUcdines,

'
beatitudes of the New.'

8 Which carrieth the greater Benediction. Quce, et reipsa majores sunt,
' which [the beatitudes] are in themselves greater.

9 As many Herselike ayers, as. Plures ifiveftias T/irenos, qnam,
'

you will

find more dirges than.*
10 Imbroideries. Omitted in the Latin.
11 Sad and Solemne. Coloris magis opaci,

' of a darker colour.
13 Ground. Stamen tel(e,

'
the warp of the web.'

13 Worke. Imagines,
'

figures.'
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6. ©f ^imttlattoit ant) pb^imulatton.

Ifsimiilation is but a faint kind^ of Policy, or

Wifdome f- For it asketh a flrong Wit, and
a flrong Heart, to know, when to tell Truth,
and to doe it.^ Therfore it is the weaker

Sort of Politicks, that are the great Diffemblers.

Tacitus * faith
;
Liuia forted tuell, with the Arts of

her Husband^ and Difsi7nulatio7i of her Sonne:^ Attri-

buting Arts or Policy'-' io Augufius, 2Si^Difsimulation to

Tiberius,^ And againe, when Muciajius encourageth^

Vefpafa7i, to take Arms againfl Vitellius, he faith; We
rife not, againfl the Pierci7igludgment of Auguflus, 7ior

the Extre77ie Caution or Clofeneffe'^ of Tiberius.^ Thefe

Properties of Arts or Policy,^ and Difsimulation or

Clofeneffe,^ are indeed Habits and Faculties, feuerall,^o

and to be diflinguifhed. For if a Man, haue that

Penetration of ludgment,^^ as he can difcerne, what

Things are to be laid open, and what to be fecretted,

and what to be fhewed at Halfe lights, and to whom,

"^
Tacitus. Annals, v. i.

* Tacitus. History. iL 76.

Vl. Uariattons in posttiumaus ILatin lEUttion of 1638.

1 Faint kind. Compendium qtioddatn, et Pars infirmior,
' a kind of short-

ening and weaker part of.'

2 Policy or Wisdome. Artiutn Civilium, 'of political arts.'

3 Doe it. Idfacere audeat,
'

to dare to do it.'

4 Tacitus. Quod Discrinzen, bejte aptid Taciturn, CcBsarem Augustutn
inter, et Tiberium, adnotatuvt est. Etenim. de Livia sic ait,

' The differ-

ence between Caesar Augustus, and Tiberius is well marked in Tacitus, for

he says thus of Livia.'
^ Arts or Policy. Artes itnperii, 'arts of government.'
6 When Mucianus encourageth. Miicianum inducit .... hortantem,

'he brings in Mucianus, encouraging.'
7 Extreme Caution or Closenesse. Cautissineam. senectutetn,

'

extremely
cautious old age.'

8 Arts or Policy. A rtium CiviHum,
'

political SiTts.'

9 Dissimulation or Closenesse. Si7nulationum, 'simulation.'
10 Habits and Faculties, seuerall. Omitted in the Latin.
il Penetration rf ludgment. Falicis Acufuinis, tantceqiie Petspicaciof-,

'

of

such happy sharpness and penetration.'
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and when, (which indeed are Arts of State, and Arts

of Life,i2 as Tacitus^ well calleth them) to him, A Habit

of Difsimulation, is a Hinderance, and a Pooreneffe.^^

But if a Man cannot obtaine to that ludgment,^* then

it is left to him,i^ generally, to be Clofe, and a Dif-

fembler. For where a Man cannot choofe, or vary^<^

in Particulars, there it is good to take the fafefl and

warieft Way^^ in generall ;
Like the Going foftly by one

that cannot well fee. Certainly the ableft Men, that

euer were, haue had all an Openneffe, and Franck-

neffe of deahng; And a name of Certainty,
^^ and

Veracity ;
But then they were like Horfes, well man-

naged ;
For they could tell paffmg well, when to flop,

or turne : And at fuch times, when they thought the

Cafe indeed, required Difsbnulation}'^ if then they
vfed it, it came to paffe, that the former Opinion, fpred
abroad of their good Faith, and Clearneffe of dealing,

made them almofl Inuifible.

There be three degrees, of this Hiding, and Vailing
of a Mans Selfe.^o The firfl Clofenefe, Referuation^

and Secrecy;^^ when a Man leaueth him felfe without

Obferuation, or without Hold to be taken, what he is.--

The fecond Difsimulatio7i^ in the Negative ;
when a

man leLs fall Signes, and Arguments, that he is not,

" Mr. W. A. Wright in his edition states,
*
It is difficult to say whether

Bacon had in his mind the egregiuTft publicum et bonus do7ni artes of Tac
Ann. iii. 70, or the studia/ori et civilium artius decus of Agr. c 39.'

12 Arts of State, and Arts of Life. Artes Politicce, et Civiles.

13 Poorenesse. Omitted in the Latin.
14 That ludgment Hunc ludicii et Discretionis Gradum,

'
to this degree

of judgment and discretion.'
15 Left to him. Tanquam tutissimunt,

' as the safest course.'
16 Or vary. Omitted in the Latin.
17 Take the safest and wariest Way. Caute insistere tutissimunt est, 'it

is safest to proceed cautiously.'
18 Name of Certainty. Omitted in the Latin.
19 Dissimulation. Dissimulationefn Pro/ztndam,

'

profound dissimulation.'
20 Mans Selfe. Consilia et Mentettz,

'

plans and mind.'
21 Reseruation and Secrecy]. Omitted in the Latin.
22 When a Man leaueth himselfe. . . . what he is. Cum quis sensus

A nimi sui prejnit, adeoque relinquit in cequilibrio, ut in quant partem pro-

pendeat, neuiofacileconjecerit,
' When a man represseshis opinions, and leaves

it so evenly balanced that no one can easily guess to which side he is inclined-'
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that he is. And the third Simulatmi^ in the Affirma-

tiue j when a Man induflrioufly, and expreffely,^^ faigns,
and pretends to be, that he is not.

For the firfl of thefe, Secrecy : It is indeed, the

Vertue of a Confeffour
;
And affuredly, the Secret Man,

heareth many Confeffions ;
For who will open himfelfe,

to a Blab or a Babler? But if a Man be thought
Secret, it inuiteth Difcouerie;^'* As the more Clofe

Aire, fucketh in the more Open : And as in Confeffion,
the Reuealing is not for worldly vfe, but for the Eafe

of a Mans Heart, fo Secret Men come to the Know-

ledge of Many Things, in that kinde
;

while Men
rather difcharge their Mindes, then impart their

Mindes. In few words, Myfteries are due to Secrecy.

Befides (to fay Truth) Naked7ie-ffe is vncomely,^' as

well in Minde, as Body; and it addeth no fmall

Reuerence, to Mens Manners, and Adlions, if they be
not altogether Open. As for Talkers and Futile

Perfons, they are commonly Vaine, and Credulous
withall. For He that talketh, what he knoweth, will

alfo talke, what he knoweth not. Therfore fet it

downe
;

That an Habit of Secrecy, is both Politick,

and Morall. And in this Part,^^ it is good, that a Mans
Face, giue his Tongue, leaue to Speake. For the Dif-

couery, of a Mans Selfe,^'^ by the Tradls of his Coun-

tenance,^^ is a great Weakneffe, and Betrajring; By
how much, it is many times, more marked and beleeued,
then a Mans words.

For the Second, which isDifsimulation. It followeth

many times vpon Secrecy, by a neceffity : So that, he

23 Industriously, and expressely. Aferte,
*

openly.
2-1 Inviteth Discouerle. Facile alionnn Anitnosreseralit,

' He will easily
unlock the minds of others.'

25 Vncomely. Deformis et invemista,
'

shapeless and uncomely.*
26 And in this Part. Illud adde7tdu7n est,

'
it must be added.'

27 Mans Selfe. A ninii,
'
mind.'

28 Tracts of his Countenance. Ejv Vicltu, aut Gestu,* by his countenance
nv gesture.'
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that will be Secret^ mufl be^^ a Diffemhler^ in fomt-

degree. For Men are too cunning, to fuffer a Man,
to keepe an indifferent carriage, betweene both, and to

be Secret.}^ without Swaying the Ballance,^^ on either

fide. They will fo befet a man with Queflions,^^ and
draw him on, and picke it out of him, that without an

abfurd^^ Silence, he mufl fliew an Inclination,^* one

way ; Or if he doe not, they will gather as much by
his Silence, as by his Speech. As for Equiuocations,
or Oraculous Speeches, they cannot hold out long. So
that no man can be fecret^ except he giue himfelfe a

little Scope oi Difsimulatio7i\ which is, as it were, but

the Skirts or Traine of Secrecy.

But for the third Degree, which is Simulation^ and
falfe Profeffion

\
That I hold more culpable, and leffe

politicke; except it be in great and rare Matters. ^^

And therefore a generall Cuflome of Simulatio?i (which
is this lafl Degree)

^"^
is a Vice, rifmg either of a naturall

Falfeneffe, or Fearfulneffe ; Or of a Minde, that hath

fome maine Faults
j-^"^

which becaufe a man mufl needs

difguife, it maketh him pradlife^^ Simulation^ in other

things, left his Hand fhould be out of vre.^^

The great Aduantages of Simulation and Difsimula-
tion are three. FirfL to lay afleepe*^ Oppofition, and
to Surprize. For where a Mans Intentions, are pub-

lifhed, it is an Alarum, to call vp, all that are againll

29 yiy?^r Must be. Vel nolens, 'even if unwilling.'
30 And to be Secret. Omitted in the Latin.
31 Swaying the Ballance. Inclinationis szice declaratione,

'

any declara-
tion of his inclining.'

32 Questions. Qucestionihus subtilibiis, 'subtle questions.'
33 Absurd. Obfirniato et absurdo,

'

obstinate and absurd.'
34 Shewan Inclination, oneway. ^^«^««z/4z7/r^<ii?r^/ betray himselfa little.'

35 Great and rare Matters. Nisi forte dignjis vitidice Nodus inciderit,
'
Unless perchance a difficulty happens worthy of the deliverer.'
36 (Which is this last Degree.) Omitted in the Latin.
S'' Minde, . . . maine Faults, Ani7niConstitutione,qii^ Vitio aliquo mag-

no imbuta est, 'constitution of mind,which is tainted with some great fault.'
38 Practise. Adhibere ei exercere,

'

apply and practise.'
39 Hand shouldise out of vre. Habitus ipse intercidat,

'

lest the habit be lost
•*o Liy asleepe. Amoliatur, 'remove.'
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them. The fecond is, to refeme to a Mans Selfe, a

faire Retreat :^^ For if a man engage himfelfe, by a

manifefl Declaration,^^ j^g mufl goe through, or take a

Fall.*^ The third is, the better to^ difcouer the Minde
of another. For to him that opens himfelfe. Men will

hardly fhew themfelues aduerfe
;
but will (faire) let him

goe on, and tume their Freedome of Speech, to Free-

dome of thought. And therefore, it is a good fhrewd

Prouerbe of the Spaniard ;
Te//a /ye, andfinde a Troth.

As if there were no way of Difcouery, but*^ by Simula-

tion. There be alfo three Difadua7itages, to fet it euen.

The firft. That SijJiidation and Difsimulatioji, com-

monly carry with them, a Shew of Fearfulneffe, which
in any Bufmeffe, doth spoile the Feathers, of round"*

flying vp to the IMark. The fecond, that it pufleth ano

perplexeth the Conceits of many \'^'^
that perhaps would

othervvife co-operate with him ;^^ and makes a Man
walke, almofl alone,^^ to his owne Ends. The third,
and greateft is, that it depriueth a Man, of one, of the

mofl principall Inftruments for Action ; which is Truft
and Beleefe.^^ The befL Compofition, and Temperature
is, to haue Opennejfe in Fame and Opinion j^^ Secrecy
in Habit; Difsimulation in feafonable vfe; And a

Power to faigne, if there be no Remedy.

^

41 Faire Retreat. Ut pedejn referat, et se absque Existimationis suit
jactura de Negotio subducat,

'

to retreat and retire from the business without
loss of reputation.'

42 After Manifest Declaration. Is cuneis quasi impactis ittccuditur, 'he
is shut in, as if by wedges driven home.'

43 Take a Fall. Turpiter desistenduin,
'
leave off with disgrace.'

44 The better to. Qztod viain aperiat,
'

because it opens the way to.*
45 No way of Discouery, but. Clavis ad Secreta reseranda, 'a key to

unlock secrets.'
46 Round. Perniciier,

'

swiftly.'
47 Pusleth and perplexeth . . . many. In ancipites Cogitationes Ani'

mos conjiciant,
'
casts minds into doubtful thought*

48
.4/'^'?'' Co-operate with him. Ei studio szw remprotnoturi,

' and promote
the matter by their zeal.'

49 Alone. Sine socia et arnica opera . . . soltts, 'without the help of
companions and friends—alone.'

50 Trust and Bclcefe. Fide,
'

ia.\t\i:

•1 Opinion. Om'ttcd in the LatLu-
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9. ©f O^nug.

Here be none of the Affcftions^ which
haue beene noted to fafcinate, or bewitch,^
but Loiie^ and Enuy. They both haue^
vehement wifhes

; They frame themfelues

readily into Imaginations, and Suggeflions ;
And they

come eafily into the Eye ; efpecially vpon the prefence
of the Obie(5ls ;

which are the Points, that conduce to

Fafcination, if any fuch Thing there be. We fee Hke-

wife, the Scripture calleth Enuy, An Euill Eye: And
the Aflrologers, call the euill Influences of the Starrs,

EuillAfpeels \
So that flill, there feemeth to be acknow-

ledged, in the A61 of Emiy, an Eiaculation, or Irradia-

tion of the Eye. Nay fome haue beene fo curious, as

to note, that the Times, when the Stroke, or Percuf-

fion of an Enuioiis Eye doth mofl hurt, are, when the

Party enuied is beheld in Glory, or Triumph ;
For that

fets an Edge vpon EniLy ;
And befides, at fuch times,

the Spirits of the perfon Enuied, doe come forth, moft
into the outward Parts, and fo meet the Blow.

But leaning thefe Curiofities, (though not vnworthy,
to be thought on, in fit place), wee will handle,^ what

Perfo7is are apt to Enuy others
;
Whatperfons are mojl

Subiecl to be Enuied the?nfelues ; And, What is the

Difference between Fublique, andprivate Enuy,
A man, that hath no vertue in himfelfe, euer enuieth

Vertue in others. For Mens Mindes, will either feed

vpon^ their owne Good, or vpon others Euill; And who

iri. Uariattons m postfiumaus Hatin lEttttion of 1638.
1 Bewitch. Omitted in the Latin.
2 Haue. Progignit, 'produce.'
3 Wee will handle. Tractabimus hac tria,

' we shall handle these three

joints.'
* Feed vpon. Se/ascunr, et delectantur,

'

feed upon and delight m.'
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wanteth the one,^ wil prey vpon the other
;
And who

lb is out ofHope to attaine to anothers Vertue,will feeke

to come at euen hand, by Depreffmg an others

Fortune.

A man that is Bufy, and Inquifitiue, is commonly
Enuious : For to know much of other Mens Matters,
cannot be, becaufe all that Adoe may conceme his

owne Eflate : Therfore it muft needs be, that he taketh

a kinde of plaie-pleafure, in looking vpon the Fortunes

of others ;
Neither can he, that mindeth but his own

Bufmeffe, finde much matter for EnuyS' For Enuy is a

Gadding Paffion, and walketh the Streets, and doth

not keepe home
;
Non ejl curiofus^ quifi idem fit male-

uolus.

Men of Noble birth, are noted, to be enuious towards

New Men, when they rife. For the diflance is altered
j

And it is like a deceipt of the Eye, that when others

come on, they thinke themfelues goe backe.

Deformed Perfons, and Eunuches, and Old Men,
and Baflards, are Enuious : For he that cannot poffibly

mend his owne cafe, will doe what he can to impaire

anothers; Except thefe Defe6ls light, vpon a verybraue,
and Heroicall Nature

;
which thinketh to make his

Naturall Wants, part of his Honour : In that it fhould

be faid, that an Eunuch, or a Lame Man, did fuch

great Matters
; Affe6ling the Honour of a Miracle

;
as

it was in Narfes the Eunuch, and Agefilaus, and Tam-

berlanes, that were Lame men.

The fame, is the Cafe of Men, that rife after Calami-

ties, and Misfortunes
;
For they are, as Men fallen out

with the times
;
And thinke other Mens Harmes, a

Redemption, of their owne Sufferings.

They, that defire to excell in too many Matters, out

' The one. Pritno AUnunto,
'
the former nourishment'

6 Matter for Enuy. Segetein Invidzce,
'

crop of envy.'
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',

of Leulty, and Vaine glory, are euer Enuious
;
For they

cannot want worke
;

'^ It being impoffible, but many,
in fome one of thofe Things, fhould furpaffe them.
Which was the Chara6ler of Adria7i the Emperoui;
that mortally EiiuiedPoets

^
and Fai?iters, and Artificers^

in Works, wherein he had a veine to excell.

Laflly, neare Kinsfolks, and Fellowes in Office, and
thofe that haue beene bred together, are more apt to

Efiuy their Equals, when they are raifed. For it doth

vpbraid vnto them, their owne Fortunes
;
And pointeth

at them, and commeth oftner into their remembrance,
and incurreth likewife more into the note of others :

And Enuy euer redoubleth ^ from Speech and Fame,
Cams Enuy^ was the more vile, and Malignant, towards
his brother Abel; Becaufe, when his Sacrifice was better

accepted, there was no Body to looke on. Thus much
for thofe that are apt to Enuy.

Concerning thofe that are more or leffe fuhieB to

Enuy : Firfl, Perfons of eminent Vertue, when they are

aduanced, are leffe efiuied. For their Fortune feemeth
but due vnto them

;
and no man E?iuieth the Payment

of a Debt, but Rewards, and Liberality^ rather.

Againe, Eimy is euer ioyned, with the Comparing of a
Mans Selfe

\

^^ And where there is no Comparifon, no

Enuy \
And therfore Kings, are not enuied, but by

Kings. Neuertheleffe, it is to be noted, that vnworthy
Perfons, are moft e7iuied, at their firfl comming in, and
afterwards ouercome it better ;ii wheras contrariwife,
Perfons of Worth, and Merit, are moft enuied, when
their Fortune continueth long. For by that time,

though their Vertue be the fame, yet it hath not the

7 For they cannot want worke. Ubique enhn occurrunt Objecta Invidio',
'
for objects of envy ever^nvhere meet them.'
8 Redoubleth .ReJIectihir, et conduplicaiur,

'
is reflected and redoubled.'

9 Rewards, and LiberaHty. Largitioni suj>ra Meritinn,
'

liberality above
desert.'

10 Of a Mans Selfe. Omitted in the Latin.
11 Ouercome it better. Postea vero mitius,

'

but afterwards less.'

2 K
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the fame Lujlre\ For frefh Men grow vp, that darker

it.

Perfons of Noble Bloud, are leffe muied, in their

Rifing:^^ For it feemeth, but Right, done to their

Birth. ^^
Befides, there feemeth not much added to

their Fortune
]
And Enuy is as the Sunne Beames,

that beat hotter, vpon a Bank or fleepe rifmg Ground ;i*

then vpon a Flat.^ And for the fame reafon, thofe that

are aduanced by degrees, are leffe enuied, then thofe

that are aduanced fuddainly,^^ and perfait11771}
Thofe that haue ioyned with their Honour, great

Trauels, Cares, or Perills, are leffe fubiecSl to Enuy.
For Men thinke, that they earne their Honours hardly,
and pitty them fometimes; And Pitty, euer healeth

Enuy: Wherefore, you fhall obferue that the more

deepe, and fober fort of Politique perfons, in their

Greatneffe, are euer bemoaning themfelues, what a

Life they lead; Chanting a Qua7ita patii7iur.'^ Not
that they feele it fo, but onely to abate the Edge of

E7iuy. But this is to be vnderflood, of Bufmeffe, that

is laid vpon Men, and not fuch as they call vnto them-

felues. For Nothing increafeth E7iuy more, then an

vnneceffary, and Ambitious Ingroffmg of Bufmeffe.

And nothing doth extinguiih Enuy more, then for a

great Perfon, to preferue all other inferiour Officers, in

their full Rights, and Preheminences, of their Places. ^^

For by that meanes, there be fo many^^ Skreenes

betweene him, and Enuy,
** This passage is transferredfrom, the Essay Of Nobility in the r6i2

edition.—See pp. 190, 191, 194.
^ At a boutid.

" How great things do we sjiffer.

12
Rising. Cu7n Honoribus cujnulantur, 'when they axe laden with

honours.'
13 Birth. Majorihis suis,

'

to^
their forefathers.'

1* Steepe rising Ground. Omitted in the Latin.
15

Suddainly. Omitted in the Latin.
16 Preserue ... in their full Rights, and Preheminences, of their

Places. Nihil detrahat, 'detract nothing from.'
1^ So many. Quot illi Ministri sunt, tot,

'
as many as there are officers,

•o many.*
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Aboue all, thofe are moll fubie6l to^^ Enuy^ which

carry the Greatneffe of their Fortunes, in an infolent

and proud Manner: Being neuerwelV^ but while they
are fliewing, how great they are. Either by outward

Pompe, or by Triumphing ouer all Oppofition, or Com-

petition ;
whereas Wife men will rather doe facrifice to

Efiuy\ in fufifering themfelues, fometimes of purpofe to

be croft, and ouerborne^^ in things, that doe not much
concerne them. Notwithflanding, fo much is true

;

That the Carriage of Greatneffe, in a plaine and open
manner (fo it be without Arrogancy, and Vaine glory)
doth draw leffe Emiy, then if it be ^^ in a more crafty,

and cunning fafhion. For in that courfe, a Man doth

but difauow Fortune
; And feemeth to be confcious,

of his owne want in worth
;
And doth but teach ^^

others to E?iuy him.

Laftly, to conclude this Part
;
As we faid in the

beginning, that the Act of Enuy, had fomewhat in it,

of Witchcraft ;
fo there is no other Cure of Enuy, but

the cure of Witchcraft :
^3 And that is, to remoue the

Lot (as they call
it) and to lay it vpon another. For

which purpofe, the wifer Sort of great Perfons, bring
in euer vpon the Stage, fome Body, vpon whom to

deriue^^ the Enuie, that would come vpon themfelues
;

Sometimes ^^
vpon Minifters and Seruants

;
Sometimes

vpon Colleagues and Affociates ;
and the like

;
And

for that tume, there are neuer wanting, fome Perfons

of violent and vndertaking Natures, who fo they may
haue Power, and Bufmeffe, will take it at any Cofl.^®

18 Subiect to. In se concitatit,
*
excite against themselves.*

19 Well. Sibiplacentes,
'

pleasing to themselves.'
20 Crest, and ouerborne. Find,

'

overcome.'
21 Then if it be. Quatn si se notcB subtrahat,

' than if it withdraws Itself

from notice.'
-• Teach. Stimulat, 'provoke.'
23 Cure of Witchcraft. Venejicii, et Incantationis, 'witchcraft and

charming.'
2-1 Deriue. Deri-o^nt,

'

turn off.'

25 Sometimes. Quandoque . . earn rejicientes,
'

sometimes casting
it off.'

26 Take it at any cost Qjwvis periculo mercari,
'

buy it for any danger.
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Now to fpeake of Publique E7iuy. There is yet
fome good in Piibliqiie Eiiuy\ whereas in Priuate,
there is none. For Publique E?iuy is as an Ostracif?7ie^'''

that edipfeth Men, when they grow too great And
therefore it is a Bridle alfo to Great Ones, to keepe
tliem within Bounds.

This E-nuy, being in the Latine word I?iuidia, goeth
in the Moderne languages, by the name of Difco7itait-

vie?it : Of which we fhall fpeake in handling Seditio/i.

It is a difeafe, in a State,^^ like to Infe6lion. For as

Infedlion, fpreadeth vpon that, which is found, and
tainteth it

;
So when E?iuy, is gotten once into a State,

it traduceth euen the bed Actions ^^
thereof, and

tunieth them into an ill Odour. And therefore, there

is little won by intermingling of plaufible
^^ Actions.

For that doth argue, but a Weakneffe, and Feare of

Ejiiiy, which hurteth fo much the more, as it is like-

wife vfuall in l7ifc^io7is\ which if you feare them, you
call them vpon you.^^

This publique E7iuy, feemeth to beat ^-
chiefly, vpon

principall Officers, or Miniders, rather then vpon Kings,
and Eflates ^^ themfelues. But this is a fure Rule, that

if the E7iiiy vpon the Minifler, be great, when the caufe

of it, in him, is fmal
;
or if the E7iuy be generall, in a

manner, vpon all the Miniflers of an Eflate
;
then the

E7my (though hidden) is truly vpon the State it felfe.^*

And fo much oipuhlike €7iuy or difco7ifc7if77ie7it, and the

difference therof from Priuate E7my, vfhich. was handled

in the firfl place.

27 Ostraclsme. Salulris Otractsmi,
' a salutary ostracism.*

28 State. Regnis ei Rebuspublicis,
'

kingdoms and states.'
23 Actions. Mandata et Itisiituta,

* laws and ordinances.'
so Plausible. Actionesgratas et populares,odiosis,

'

pleasing and popular
ctions with disagreeable ones.*
31 Call them vpon you. Facilius irruunt,

'

they attack you more easily.'
s2 Seemeth to beat. Involat,

'

flies at.'
^ And Estates. Omitted in the Latin.
< State it selfc. Regem, aut Statum ipsutn,

'
the king or state itself.'
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We will adde this, in generall, touching the Affe6tion

oi Enuy\ that of all other Affections, it is the mofl

importune, and continuall. For of other Aj^e^ions,^'^

there is occafion giuen, but now and then : And there-

fore, it was well faid, Tmiidia festos dies no7i agit.^ For
it is euer working vpon fome, or other. ^^ And it is

alfo noted, that Lone and Eniiy^ doe make a man pine,
which other Affections doe not

;
becaufe they are not

fo continuall. It is alfo the vilefl Affe6lion, and the

moft depraued ;
For which caufe, it is the proper

Attribute, of the Deuill, who is called
;
The Enuious

Man, thatfoweth tares a7no?igst the wheat by night} As
it alwayes commeth to paffe, that Ejiiiy worketh fub-

tilly, and in the darke
;
And to the preiudice of good

things, fuch as is the Wheat.

"
yeahusy keeps not holidays.

<» Matt. xiii. 25.

35 For of other Aflfections. Aliis Affectilus excitandis,
' of exciting other

affections.'
3** For it is euer working vpon some or other. Qtiia sevtj>er Materiam

se exercetidi reperit,
'
for it always finds material on which to work.'
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T is a triuiall Grammar Schoole Text, but yet

worthy a wife Mans Confideration. Quef-
tion was asked of Demojlhenes \

What was
the Chiefe Fart of an Oratour} He an-

fwered, Adlion; what next? A^ion\ what next again?
A5lio7i.^ He faid it, that knew it befl

;
And had by

nature, himfelfe, no Aduantage, in that he commended.
A flrange thing, that that Part of an Oratour, which is

but fuperficiall, and rather the vertue of a Player;
fhould be placed fo high, aboue thofe other Noble

Parts, of Inuention, Elocution, and the refl : Nay almofl

alone, as if it were All in All. But the Reafon is

plaine. There is in Humane Nature, generally, more
of the Foole, then of the Wife; And therfore thofe

faculties, by which the Foolifh part of Mens Mindes
is taken, are moft potent. Wonderfull like is the Cafe^

of Boldnefjfe, in Ciuill Bufmeffe
;
What firfl ? Boldfieffe\

What Second, and Third ? Boldneffe. And yet Bold-

neffe is a Childe of Ignorance, and BafenelTe, farre

inferiour to other Parts. ^ But neuertheleffe, it doth

fafcinate, and binde hand and foot, thofe, that are

either fhallow^ in Judgment; or weake* in Courage,
which are the greatefl Part

;
Yea and preuaileth with

wife men, at weake times.^ Therfore, we fee it hath

done wonders,^ in Popular States ; but with Senates

"
Cicero, Brutus, xxxriii.

3J2. Uariations in posttjumouB Hatin IStJttion cf 1638.
^ Wonderfull like is the Case. Mire convenit, et quasi parallela est,

'

agrees wonderfully, and is as it were parallel.'
- Other parts. Civilis Scieniice Partibtis,

*

parts of political science.'
3 Shallow. Infirtni, 'weak.'
* Weake. Timidiores,

' more timid.*
5 At weake times. Cum Animis vacilleni, 'when they waver in theii

minds.'
^ Done wonders. Plurivtutn valuisse,

' has been most strong.'
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and Princes leffe
;
And more euer vpon the firfl en-

trance of Bold Perfons into A6lion, then foone after
;

For Boldneffe is an ill keeper of promife. Surely, as

there are Moimtebanques for the Naturall Body:'' So

are there Mou7itebanqiies for the Politique Body : Men
that vndertake great Cures ;

And perhaps haue been

Lucky, intwo orthree Experiments, butwant the Grounds
of Science ;

And therfore cannot hold out.^ Nay you
fhall fee a Bold Fellow, many times, doe Mahomets
Miracle. Mahomet made the People beleeue, that he

would call an Hill to him
;
And from the Top of it,

offer vp his Praiers, for the Obferuers of his Law. The

People affembled
;
Mahomet cald the Hill to come to

him, againe, and againe; And when the Hill flood

Hill, he was neuer a whit abafhed, but faid ; Ifthe Hill

will not come to Mahomet, Mahomet wil go to the Ml.

So thefe Men, when they haue promifed great Matters,

and failed moll fhamefuUy, (yet if they haue the per-

fe6lion of Boldneffe) they will but flight it ouer, and

make a turne, and no more adoe. Certainly, to Men
of great Judgment, Bold Perfons, are a Sport to be-

hold; Nay and to the Vulgar alfo, Boldneffe hath

fomewhat of the Ridiculous. For if Abfurdity be the

Subiedl of Laughter, doubt you not, but great Bold-

neffe is feldome without fome Abfurdity. Efpecially,

it is a Sport to fee, when a Bold Fellow is out of

Countenance; For that puts his Face, into a moft

Shruncken, and woodden Pofture;^ As needes it

mufl
;
For in Baflifulneffe, the Spirits doe a little goe

and come; but with Bold Men, vpon like occafion,

they fl:and at a flay ;^o Like a Stale at Cheffe, where

^ For the Naturall Body. Qui Corpori Naturali mederi frqfitentur,
• who profess to heal the natural body.'

8 Cannot hold out. Scepius excidunt,
'
often fail.'

9 Shruncken and woodden Posture. /« se reductitnt, sed defortniter^
' drawn back into itself, but ill-favouredly.

'

i** Stand at a stay. Attoidti JuBreyit,
'

they stick, astounded.'
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it is no Mate, but yet the Game cannot flirre. But
this lafl, were fitter for a Satyre, then for a ferious

Obfemation. This is well to be weighed ;
That BoM-

fieffe is euer blinde : For it feeth not dangers, and In-

conueniences. Therfore, it is ill in Counfell, good in

Execution : So that the right Vfe of Bold perfons is,

that they neuer Command in Chiefe, but be Seconds,
and vnder the Diredlion of others. For in Counfell,
it is good to fee dangers ;

And in Execution, not to

fee them, except they be very great

^
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18. @f (fTrauaUc^

Rmiaile, in the younger Sort, is a Part of

Education
;
In the Elder, a Part of Experi-

ence. He that trauaileth into a Country,^
before he hath fome Entrance into the Lan-

guage, goeth to Sc/wole, and not to Traiiaile. That

Young Men trauaile vnder fome Tutor, or graue
^ Ser-

uant, I allow well
;
So that he be fuch a one, that hath

the Language, and hath been in the Country before ;

whereby he may be able to tell them, what Things are

worthy to be feene^ in the Country where they goe;
what Acquaintances^ they are to feeke

;
What Exer-

cifes or difcipline the Place yeeldeth. For elfe young
Men fhall goe hooded, and looke abroad little. It is

a flrange Thing, that in Sea voyages, where there is

nothing to be feene, but Sky and Sea, Men fhould

make Diaries
;
But in Land-Trau\ci\ile, wherin fomuch

is to be obferued, for the mofl part, they omit it
;
As

if Chance, were fitter to be regiflred, then Obferuation.

Let Diaries, therefore, be brought in vfe. The Things
to be feene and obferued are : The Courts of Princes,

fpecially when they giue Audience^ to Ambaffadours.''

The Courts of luftice, while they fit^ and heare Caufes;
And fo of Confiflories Ecclefiaflicke : The Churches,
and Monafleries, with the Monuments which are there-

3JI. ITariations in posttiumoug ILatin IStiition of 1638.

1 Title. De Peregrinatione hi Partes Exteras,
'
of travel into foreign

parts.'
2
Country. Partes Exteras, 'foreign parts.'

3 Graue. Experto,
'

experienced.
'

* Scene. Spectattt et cognittt,
' seen and noticed.'

s Acquaintances. Atnicitice et Faviiliaritates,

'

friendships and ac-

quaintances.'
fi Giue Audience. Adtnitttmt, 'admit.'
7 Ambassadours. Legates Exteros,

'

foreign ambassadors.'
8 While they sit. Omitted in the Latin.
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in extant : The Wals and Fortifications of Cities and
Townes

;
And fo the Hauens and Harbours : Antiqui-

ties, and Ruines : Libraries
; Colledges, Difputations,

and Lectures, where any are : Shipping and Nauies :

Houfes, and Gardens of State, and Pleafure, neare

great Cities ; Armories : Arfenals : Magazens :^ Ex-

changes : Burfes : Ware-houfes : Exercifes of Horfe-

man-fhip; Fencing; Trayning^*^ of Souldiers; and the

hke : Comedies ;
Such wherunto the better Sort of

perfons doe refort
;
Treafuries of Jewels, and Robes

;

Cabinets,^! and Rarities : And to conclude, whatfoeuer

is memorable ^2 in the Places; where they goe. After

all which, the Tutors or Seruants, ought to make dili-

gent Enquirie. As for Triumphs ; Mafques ;
Feafts

,

Weddings ;
Funeralls ; Capitall Execu[ti]ons ;

and fuch

Shewes
;
Men need not to be put in minde of them

;

Yet are they not to be negledled. If you will haue a

Voung Man, to put his Trauaile}"^ into a little Roome,
and in fhort time, to gather much, this you mufl doe.

Firft, as was faid, he mufl haue fome Entrance into

the Language, before he goeth. Then he mufl haue

fuch a Seruant, or Tutor, as knoweth the Country, as

was likewife faid. Let him carry with him alfo fome

Card or Booke defcribing the Country, where he tra-

uelleth; which will be a good Key to his Enquiry.
Let him keepe alfo a Diary. Let him not flay long in

one Citty, or Towne ; More or leffe as the place de-

ferueth, but not long : Nay, when he flayeth in one

City or Towne, let him change^* his Lodging, from

one End^^ and Part of the Towne, to another; which

9 Magazens. Cellce et Horrea publica^
'

public stores and granaries.'
i'^

Trajming. Delectus et Inst-ntctio,
'

levying and training.'
11 Cabinets. Curiositates,

'
curiosities.'

12 Memorable. Celebre aut vtemorabile,
' remarkable or memorable.'

13 Trauaile. Fructutn PeregHnationis,
'
the fruit of his travel.'

1* Change. Mutet sccpius,
'

change often.'
1* End. Omitted in the Latin.
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is a great Adamant ^^ of Acquaintance. Let him

fequefter himfelfe from the Company of his Country
men, and diet in fuch Places, where there is good
Company of the Nation, where he trauaileth. Let
him vpon his Remoues, from one place to another,

procure Recommendation, to fome perfon of Quality,

refiding in the Place, whither he remoueth ; that he

may vfe his Fauour,^^ in thofe things, he defireth to fee

or know. Thus he may abridge
^^ his Trauaile, with

much profit. As for the acquaintance,^^ which is to be

fought in Trauaik) That which is mofl of all profit-

able, is Acquaintance with the Secretaries, and Employd
Men of Ambaffadours

;
For fo in Trauaili?ig in one

Country he fhall fucke^^ the Experienced^ of many.
Let him alfo fee and vifit, Eminent Perfons, in all

Kindes, which are of great Name abroad; That he

may be able to tell, how the Life^^ agreeth with the

Fame. For Quarels,^^ they are with Care and Dif-

cretion to be auoided : They are, commonly, for

Miftreffes;24 Healths ;25 Place; and Words.^e And
let a Man beware, how he keepeth Company, with

Cholerick and Quarelfome^''' Perfons; for they will

engage him into their owne Quarels. When a Tra-

uailer returneth home, let him not leaue the Countries,
where he hath Trauailed, altogether behinde him;

!•
AfterAA^TtiSxA. AitrahendiFamiiiaritates, etConsuetudinesHominutn

contpluriunt,
'

for attracting acquaintances and friendships with many men.'
17 Fauour. Favore et opera,

'
favour and help.'

18 Abridge. Vtilitatent accelerare,
' hasten the profit.*

19
Acquaintance. Familiaritates et Anticitias,

'

acquaintances and friend-

ships.'
20 Sucke. Adse attrahet, et sugei,

' draw to himself and suck.'
21

Experience. Notttiatn et Experientiajti, '^novfl^dg^ a.ndQx^^n&nc^.'
22 Life. Os, vultus, et Corporis Lineamenta et Moius,

'

face, counten-
ance, and lineaments and movements of the body.'

23
Quarels, Rixas et Simultates,

'

quarrels and disputes.'
2* Mistresses. Amores, 'loves.'
25 Healths. Compotationes,

'

drinking bouts.'
26 Words. Verba contutneliosa,

'

insulting words.*
27 Quarelsome. Qui facile Inimicitias suscipiuni, 'who easily take up

enmities.'
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But maintaine^^ a Correfpondence, by letters, with

thofe of his Acquaintance, which are of mofl Worth.
And let his Traiiaile appeare rather in his Difcourfe,
then in his Apparrell, or Gefture : And in his Difcourfe,
let him be rather aduifed in his Anfwers, then fonvards^^

to tell Stories
;
And let it appeare, that he doth not

change his Country Manners, for thofe of Forraigne
Parts

;
But onely, prick in fome Flowers, of that he

hath Learned abroad, into the Cuftomes of his owne

Country.

^^-'s^

28 Maintaine. Conservei. et colat,
' maintain and cultivate.'

29 Forwards. Facilis et pro7ius,
'

easy and disposed,'

V. 1625. aet. 65.

British Museum Copy.

21. ©i pclagejJ.^

|Ortune is like the Market
;
Where many times,

if you can ftay a little, the Price will fall.

And againe, it is fometimes like Sybilld's

Offer; which at firfl oftereth the Commo-
dity at full, then confumeth part and part, and flill

Ulr. Fariaticns in postf)umous llatin ISlittion of 1638.

1 Title. De Mora,
'

of delay.'
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holdeth vp the Price. For Occafion (as it is in the

Common verfe) tur?teth a Bald Noddle., after JJie hath

prefefited her locks in Fronts a?id no hold taken: Or at

leaft turneth the Handle of the Bottle, firfl to be

receiued, and after the Belly, which is hard to clafpe.

There is furely no greater Wifedome, then well to time

the Beginnings, and Onfets of Things. Dangers are

no more hght, if they once feeme light : And more

dangers haue deceiued Men, then forced them. Nay,
it were better, to meet fome Dangers halfe way, though

they come nothing neare,^ then to keepe too long a

watch,^ vpon their Approaches f For if a Man watch
too long, it is odds he will fall afleepe. On the other

fide, to be deceiued, with too long Shadowes, (As
fome haue beene, when the Moone was low, and fhone

on their Enemies backe) And fo to fhoot off before

the time
;
Or to teach dangers to come on, by ouer

early BuckHng towards them, is another Extreme.

The Ripeneffe, or Vnripeneffe, of the Occafion (as we

faid) muft euer be well weighed ;
And generally, it is

good, to commit the Beginnings of all great A6lions,
to Argos with his hundred Eyes; And the Ends to

Briareiis with his hundred Hands : Firfl to Watch,
and then to Speed. For the Hehnet of Pluto., which
maketh the Politicke Man goe Inuifible, is. Secrecy in

the Counfell, and Celerity in the Execution. For when

Things are once come to the Execution, there is no Secrecy

comparable to Celerity; Like the Motion of a Bullet in

the Ayre, whicH flyeth fo fwift, as it out-runs the Eye.

2 Though they come nothing neare. Omitted in the Latin.
3 Watch. Perpctuo iJKjidrere, et obse>-z>arc,

'

continually to seek out and
watch.

'

^ Approaches. Mofus, et Appropinqtiatioiiein,
' movements and approach.'
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24. @f InnouattoitjJ.

S the Births of Liuing Creatures,^ at firfl, are

ill fhapen : So are all Innouations, which
are the Births of Time. Yet notwithfland-

ing, as Thofe that firfl bring Honour into

their Family, are commonly more worthy, then mofl
that fucceed : So the firfl Prefident ^

(if it be good) is

feldome attained ^
by Imitation.^ For 111, to Mans

Nature, as it ftands penierted,^ hath a Naturall Motion,

ftrongefl in Continuance : But Good, as ^ a Forced

Motion, flrongefl at firfl. Surely euery Medicine is an
Bmouatioji

;
And he that will not apply New Remedies,

muft expe(5l New Euils : For Time is the greateft
Innouatour : And if Time, of courfe, alter Things to

the worfe, and Wifedome, and Counfell fhall not alter

them to the better, what fhall be the End ? '' It is

true,^ that what is fetled by Cuflome, though it be not

good, yet at leafl it is fit.^ And thofe Things, which
haue long gone together,

^^ are as it were confederate

within themfelues : Whereas New Things peece
^^ not

fo well
;
But though they helpe by their vtility, yet

irjL Uatiations in posthumous Eattn ISUition of 1638.

1 Births of Liuing Creatures. Partus recens editi,
'
recent births.'

2 First President. Exe7nplaria,et Priinordia, 'prefedents and beginnings.'
3 Seldome attained. Pbirimmn, superant, 'mostly surpass.'
4 Imitation. Imitatiofiem ^tatis sequentis,

*
imitation of the succeeding

age.*
6 As it stands peruerted. Omitted in the Latin.
6 As. Utfieri amat,

'

as is usually done.'
"> End. Finis Mali,

' end of the evil.'
8 True. Co7icediprorsus debet,

' must be granted.'
* Fit. Aptufn . . . Tetnporibiis.

'
fit for the times.'

I*' Gone together, l/no quasi Alveo fiuxerutit,
' have flowed as it were

in one bed.'
11 Peece. Vtteribus , . . f^/i^r(?a«^, 'cohere with the old.'
12

Inconformity. Novitate tamen et Incon/orfttitate,
' bv their newness

and inconformity.'
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they trouble, by their Inconformity.^^ Befides, they^^

are X-^^ SU-angers -^^ more Admired, and leffe Fauoured.

All this is true, if Time flood ftill
;
which contrariwife

moueth fo round, that a Froward ^^ Retention of Cuf-

tome, is as turbulent a Thing, as an hinouation : And

they that Reuerence too much Old Times, are but a

Scome to the New. It were good therefore, that Men
in their hinoiiaiions^ would follow the Example of Time
it felfe; which indeed Innouateth greatly, but quietly,

and by degrees, fcarce to be perceiued :
^^ For other-

wife, whatfoeuer is New, is vnlooked for;^'' And euer

it mends Some, and paires^^ Other: And he that is

holpen, takes it for a Fortune, and thanks the Time
;

And he that is hurt, for a wrong, and imputeth it to

the Author. It is good alfo, not to try Experiments
^^

in States ;20 Except the Neceffity be Vrgent, or the

vtility Euident: And well to beware, that it be the

Reformation,^! that draweth on the Change; And not

the defire of Change, that pretendeth the Reformation.

And laflly, that the JSfouelty,^'^ though it be not reie6led,

yet be held for a Sufpe6l: And, as the Scripture faith;

That we make ajland vpon the Ancient Way, and then

looke about us, and difcouer, what is the Jiraight, and

right way, andfo to walke in it.^

^^^
•

Jer. vL 16.

13 They. Novitaies, 'novelties.'
1* Strangers. Advence aut peregrini,

* newcomers or foreigners.'
15 Froward. Importutta et Morosa,

' unsuitable and froward.'
16 After Perceiued. Illud e^iimpro certo habeas,

' be assured of this.*

1' Vnlooked for. Prceter Spent et Expectationem accedere, 'corner, con-

trary to hope and expectation.'
18 Palres. Eripere,

'

takes away from.'
19 Experiments. Experimentis Novis,

' ne-w exTperiments.'
20 States. In Corporibus Politicis medendis, 'in reforming political

bodies.'
21 Reformation. Refomiationis studiuvt,

'

desire of reformation.'
22 The Nouelty. Omnis No-vitas,

'

every novelty.'
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31. @f ^ttsJptciott.

Vfpicions amongfl Thoughts, are Hke Bats

amongfl Birds, they euer fly by Twi-

Hght. Certainly, they are to be repreffed,

or, at the leafl, well guarded: For they
cloud the Minde; they leefe Frends; and they checke
with Bufmeffe, whereby Bufineffe cannot goe on, cur-

rantly, and conflantly. They difpofe Kings to Tyranny,
Husbands to lealoufie. Wife Men to Trrefolution and

Melancholy. They are Defe61s, not in the Heart, but

in the Braine; For they take Place in the Stoutefl

Natures : As in the Example of Henry the Seuentl of

England: There was not a more Sufpicious Man, nor

a more Stout. And in fuch a Compofition, they doe
fmall Hurt. For commonly they are not admitted,
but with Examination, whether they be likely or no ?

But in fearefull Natures, they gaine Ground too faft.

There is Nothing makes a Man Sufpe^ much, more
then to Know little : And therefore Men fhould remedy
Stifpicion, by procuring to know more,^ and not to keep
their Siifpicmis in Smother.^ What would Men haue ?

Doe they thinke, thofe they employ and deale with,

are Saints ?
^ Doe they not thinke, they will haue

their owne Ends, and be truer to Themfelues, then to

them ? Therefore, there is no better Way to moderate

Siifpicions, then to account vpon* fuch Sufpidoiis as

true, and yet to bridle them, as falfe. For fo farre, a

I^I. Uariations in posthumous ILatin lEcition of 1638.

1 Procuring to know more. Ut guts hiqnisitioneJJt iirgeat,
'

to press

inquiry.'
^ And not to keep their Suspicions in smother. Fumo enim et Teiiebfls

alu7itur Stispiciones,
'
for suspicions are nourished by smoke and darkness.'

3 Saints. Angelas esse, aiit Sanctos 1
'

are angels or saints f
* Account vpon. Rernedia parare, 'prepare remedies.'
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Man ought to make vfe of Sufpicions, as to prouide, as

if that fhould be true, that he Sufpe^s, yet it may doe
him no Hurt. Sufpicions, that the Minde, of it felfe,

gathers, are but Buzzes;^ But Sufpicions, that are arti-

ficially nourifhed, and put into Mens Heads,
'^

by the

Tales, and Whifprings of others,^ haue Stings. Cer-

tainly, the befL Meane, to cleare the Way, in this fame
Wood^ oi Sufpicions, is franckly to communicate them,^
with the Partie, that he Sifpeds : For thereby, he fhall

be fure, to know more of the Truth of them, then he
did before

;
And withall, fhall make that Party, more

circumfpe6l,^^ not to giue further Caufe of Sufpicion.
But this would not be done to Men of bafe^^ Natures:

For they, if they finde themfelues once fufpe6led, will

neuer be true. The Italian faies: Sofpetto licentiafede.^
As if Stfpicion did giue a Pafport to Faith: But it

ought rather to kindle it, to difcharge it felfe.

*
Suspicion gives a passport to trust.

6 Buzzes. Inanes Bombi,
'

empty buzzes.*
6 Heads. Animis, 'minds.'
7 Others. Famigeratorum, 'talebearers.'
8 Same Wood. Impedita Sylva,

'

tangled wood.*
9 Franckly to communicate them. Libera giicBdnm et aperta illarutn

Declaration
' a free and open declaration of them.'

10 Circumspect. Caution magis et circu7>ispectiim,
* more careful and

circumspect.'
11 Base. Prava, et Degetieris, ^hTid.z.nA'ba.sc.''

2 L
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33. m piantatiott^.i

Lantations ^ are ^
amongft Ancient, Primi-

tiue,'^ and Heroicall Workes. When the

World was young, it begate more Chil-

dren
;
But now it is old, it begets fewer :

For I may iuflly account new Plantations, to be the

Children of former Kingdomes. I like a Plantation

in a Pure Soile ; that is, where People are not Dif-

plafited,^ to the end, to Plant in Others. For elfe, it is

rather an Extirpation, then a Plantation. Planting of

Countries, is like Planting of Woods
;
For you mufl

make account, to leefe almofl ^
Twenty yeeres Profit,

and expect your Recompence,^ in the end. For the

Principall Thing, that hath beene the DefLru6lion of

mofl Plantatio7is,^ hath beene the Bafe, and Haftie

drawing of Profit, in the firil Yeeres. It is true, Speedie
Profit ^

is not to be neglected, as farre as may ftand,

with the Good of the Pla7itatio?z, but no further. It is

a Shamefull and Vnbleffed Thing, to take the Scumme
of People, and Wicked Condemned ^^ Men, to be the

People with whom you Pla?it : And not only fo, but it

fpoileth
^^ the Pla?itation

;
For they will euer Hue like

Rogues, and not fall to worke, but be Lazie, and doe

IBi. Uariations in posttittnous ILattn IStiition of 163S.

1 Title. De Plantationibus Populoruni, et Coloniis, 'of plantations of

peoples and colonies.'
^ Plantations. Colonics, 'colonies.'
' Are. Emiftetit,

'

are prominent.*
* Primitiue. Omitted in the Latin.
* Displanted. Destruiticr,

'

destroyed.'
* Make account to leese almost .... Profit De Utilitate capienda

nihil cogitandtun ante.
' there must be no thought of getting profit before.'

7 Recompence. Fructtis uber et loaiples,
' abundant and rich fruit.'

^ Plantations. Colonias, alias bene successuras,
'

plantations, which
otherwise would have succeeded well.'

^ Profit. Lrccri Segetem,^ cxa^ oi-^xo^X..''
^0 Wicked Condemned. Exules,etDai)ninti,

'

exiles and condemned men,'
** Spoileth. Corrum^it et perdit,

*

spoils and destroys."
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Mifchiefe, and fpend Vidluals, and be quickly weary,
^^

and then Certifie ^^ ouer to their Country, to the Dif-

credit^'^ of the Plantation. The People wherewith you
Plants ought to be Gardners,^^ Ploughmen, Labourers,

Smiths, Carpenters, loyners, Fiflier-men, Fowlers, with

fome few ^^
Apothecaries, Surgeons, Cookes, and

Bakers.^^ In a Country of Plantatmi., firfL looke about,
what kinde of Vi6luall,^^ the Countrie yeelds of it felfe,

to Hand :

^^ As Cheftnuts,Wall-nuts, Pine-Apples, Oliues,

Dates, Plummes, Cherries, Wilde-Hony, and the like :

and make vfe of them. Then confider, what Vi6tuall

or Efculent Things there are, which grow fpeedily, and
within the yeere; As Parfnips, Carrets, Turnips, Onions,
Radifli,-^ Artichokes of Hierufalem, Maiz, and the like.

For Wheat,^^ Early, and Oats, they aske too much
Labour : But with Peafe, and Beanes, you may begin ;

Both becaufe they aske leffe Labour, and becaufe they
feme for Meat, as well as for Bread. And of Rice
likewife commeth a great Encreafe, and it is a kinde
of Meat. Aboue all, there ought to be brought Store

of Bisket, Oat-meale, Flower, Meale, and the like, in

the beginning, till Bread may be had. For Beafls, or

Birds, take chiefly fuch, as are leafl Subiecfl to Difeafes,
and Multiply fafleft : As Swine, Goats, Cockes, Hennes,

Turkies, Geefe, Houfe doues,^^ and the like. The
Vidluall in Plantations., ought to be expended, almofl

as in a Befieged Towne; That is, with certaine Allow-
ance. And let the Maine Part of the Ground employed

12
"Weary. Colonice Fastidio, 'weary of the colony.'

13 Certifie. Nuncios et Literas niittent,
'
will send messengers and letters.

'

14 Discredit. Prcejudiciujn et dcdecus, 'prejudice and discredit.'
15 Before Gardners. Pracipue A rtifices getteruni sequeniiu7n,

'

ciaefly
artisans of the following kinds.'

16 With some few. Omitted in the Latin.
i'^

Ajfier Bakers. Cerevisiarii, et hztjusmodt, 'brewers and the like.'
18 Victuall. Esculentorum et Poculentorum,

'

eatables and drinkables.'
19 To Hand. Sine cultura, 'without tilling.'
-0 Affer Radish. Melones, Pepones, Cucumeres,

'

melons, pumpkins,
cucumbers.'

^^ A/ter Wheat. Siiigruam,
'

pulse.'
22 After House-doues. Cuniculi,

'

rabbits.'
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to Gardens or Come, bee to a Common Stocke;^^]
And to be Laid in, and Stored vp,-"* and then Deliueredl

out in Proportion ;
Befides fome Spots of Ground, that]

any Particular Perfon, will Manure, for his owne
Priuate.-^ Confidcr likewife, what Commodities the

Soile, where the Platitation is,^*^ doth naturally yeeld,
that they may fome way helpe to defray the Charge of

the Fiantafion:'^'^ So it be not, as was faid, to the

vntimely Preiudice, of the maine BufmelTei^^ As it

hath fiired with Tobacco in Virginiii.^ Wood -^commonly
aboundeth but too much

;
And therefore, Timber ^^'

is

fit to be one.^^ If there be Iron Vre, and Streames

whereupon to fet the Milles
;
Iron is a braue ^- Com-

moditie, where Wood aboundeth. Making
^^ of Bay

Salt, if the Climate be proper for it, would be put in

Experience. Growing Silke ^^
likewife, if any be, is a

likely
^^ Commoditie. Pitch and Tarre,^® where flore

of Firres and Pines are, will not faile. So Drugs, and,

Sweet Woods, where they are, cannot but yeeld great
Profit. Soape A Hies ^'

likewife, and other Things, that

" In the Latin this clause precedes the one before it in the text, and reads

thus :-*' Charge of the Plantation, As it hath fared with Tobacco in Virginia,
So it be not, as was said, to the vntimely Preiudice of the maine Busincsse,

W^ood, commonly,' &c.

23 Common Stocke. Horreis publicis,
'

public granaries.'
"* Stored vp. Omitted in the Latin.
25 That any Particular Person . . . ownepriuate- Inquibus Industria

singvhruin se exerceat,
' on which the industry of individuals may be

2«
Soile, where the Phuitation is. J?f£io ilia,

'

that district.' [exercised.'
27 That they may .... PlanUtion. Vt Expprtatio earum, in loca

uhi maxivte inpretio sunt, sumptus lez'ct,
'
that their exportation to places

where they are of most value, may lessen the expense.'
-* Maine Businesse. Cf'/^J/n'o? i^^j/wj,

'

the plantation itself.'

29 After Wood. In Regionihus desertis,
'
in uninhabited countries.'

80 Timber. Ligna, ad ^Edificia, Naves, aut ejzfstnodi ususapta,
'

timber,

fit for building houses and ships or similar purposes.'
31 To be one. Interpracipiias Pierces inunerafidOf

'

to be counted among
the chief articles of traffic'

32 Braue. Qjtcesttwsu;, 'profitable.'
S3 Making. Con/ectioper Calorem Solis,

'

making by the heat of the sun.'

3* Silke. Sericum vegetabile,
'

vegetable silk.'

35 Likely. Lucrosa,
'

profitable.'
36 Pitch and Tarre. Fix citj'nscunqne generis, 'pitch of all kinds.'
3' Soape Ashes. Cin€res,quibusadSapa7n-utuntur,nonvicdic7im Utilitatii

afferent,
'

asties, which are used for soap, will bring nohtile advantage.'
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may be thought of. But moile not too much vnder

Ground :''^ For the Hope"^ of Alines is very Vncertaine/^'
and vfeth to make the Fianfers^^ Lazie, in other Things.
For Gouernment, let it be in the Hands of one, affifled

with fome Counfell : And let them haue Commiffion,
to exercife Martiall Lawes, with fome limitation. And
aboue all, let Men make that Profit of being in the

Wilderneffe, as they haue God alwaies, and his Seruice

before their Eyes. Let not the Gouernment of the

Fla?itatio7i, depend vpon too many Counfellours, and

Vndertakers, in the Countrie that Flanteth, but vpon
a temperate Number ;*2 p^^^ \qi thofe be, rather Noble-

men, and Gentlemen, then Merchants : For they looke

euer to the prefent Gaine. Let there be Freedomes
from Cuflome,*" till the Flantation be of Strength :

And not only Freedome from Cullome,^^ but Free-

dome to Carrie their Commodities, where they may
make their Befl. of them, except there be fome fpeciall

Caufe of Caution. Gramme ^^ not in People, by fend-

ing too fafl. Company, after Company; But rather

hearken how they wafle,^'^ and fend Supplies propor-

tionably; But fo, as the Number may liue well, in the

'8 Moile not . . . ground. Verum/odinis ne cotifidas nbnutm preBser-
tint aprincipio,

' but trust not too much to mines, especially in the beginning.'
39 Hope. Omitted in the Latin.
^0 Vncertaine. Fallaces et suutptuosae,

'

deceiving and expensive.'
*i Vseth to make tlie Planters. Spe pulckra lactantes, Colonos reddtmt,

'and alluring the planters with fair hopes, make them.'
^^ Let not the Gouernment . . . Number. Rursus, Colonia, a nu-

vierosiore CoTicilio [Intelligo in Regione, Matre Colonice, residente) nonpen-
deat; Necob Coniributiones exiguas Multitttdinini77iicB subjiciatur; Sedsit
Numerus eontm, qui Negotia Colonice procurant et ordinani, vioderahis :
*

again let not the colony depend on a too numerous council, residing in the
mother country, nor let it be subject to too great a multitude on accc int of
small contributions, but let the number of those who manage and order the
business of the colony be moderate.'

*' Custome. Vectigalibus et Portoriis,
'
taxes and customes.'

** Custome. Solutionibus Pecunianun,
'

payment of money.*
** Gramme. Farcins aut superoneres,

' cram or overload,*
<6 Waste. Qiiot Capita de tempore in tempus jninuantur,

* how tlie num*
her is diminished from time to time

'
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Plantation, and not by Surcharge
^'^ be in Penury. It

hath beene a great Endangering, to the Health of fome

Plantations, that they haue built along the Sea, and

Riuers, in Marifh and vnwholefome^^ Grounds There-

fore, though you begin there, to auoid Carriage, and
other like Difcommodities,yetbuildflill, rather vpwards,
from the Streames, then along.

^^ It concerneth like-

wife, the Health of the Plantation, that they haue good
Store of Salt with them, that they may vfe it, in their

Vi6hialls, when it fhall be neceffary.^^ If you Pla?it,

where Sauages are, doe not onely entertaine them
with Trifles, and Gingles ;

But vfe them iuftly, and

gratioufly, with fufhcient Guard neuertheleffe : And doe
not winne their fauour, by helping them to inuade their

Enemies, but for their Defence ^^
it is not amiffe. And

fend oft of them, ouer to the Country, that Plants, that

they may fee a better Condition ^^ then their owne, and
commend ^^

it when they return e. When the Planta-

tion grows to Strength, then it is time, to Pla7it with

Women,^^ as well as with Men
;
That the Plantation

may fpread into Generations, and not be euer peeced^^
from without. It is the fmfulleft Thing in the world,
to forfake or deflitute a Plantatiofi, once in Forward-

neffe : For befides the Difhonour, it is the Guiltineffe

of Bloud,^^ of many Commiferable Perfons.

*7
Surcharge. Omitted in the Latin.

*8 Vnwholesome. Aqjcosis, 'watery.'
*9 Then along. Omitted in the Latin.
50

Necessary. Quos verisintile est putridos aliter scepefutures,
' which

(the victuals) will probably otherwise be often putrid.'
51 Defence. Sed Auxiliis Defensivis no7i inco7nmodum erit suJn'enuii,

' but to help them by aid for their defence will not be amiss.'
52 Condition. Conditio7ies homiriinn, 'condition of men.'
53 Commend. Divulgent, 'publish.'
54 Plant with Women .... Men. Mulieres sumvtittere,

' send
women also.'

*5 Be . . . peeced. Pendent, 'depend.'
56 Guiltinesse of Bloud. Proditio 7nera Profjcsioque Sanguinis,

'

simple
betrayal and shedding of blood.'
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35. @f propl)etle^,

Meane not to fpeake of Diuine Prophecies ;

Nor of Heathen Oracles ;
Nor of Naturall

Predi6lions ;
But only of Prophecies, that

haue beene of certaine Memory, and from

Hidden Caufes. Saith the Pythoniffa to Saul; To
Morrow thou mid thy fo7i7ie JJiall be with ine.^ Homer
hath thefe Verfes.

At Donms ^iiece cunHis doi7iinabitur Oris,

Et Nati Natoriim, et qui nafcentur ah illis :^

A Pi'ophecie, as it feemes, of the Roman Empire.
Seneca the Tragedian hath thefe Verfes.

Vefiient Annis
Semla feris, quibus Oceanus

Vincula Reriwi laxet, et i7igens

Pateat Tellus, Typhifque 7iouos

Detegat Orbes
; 7iecjlt Terris

Vltifna Thule :'^

A Prophecie of the Difcouery of A7ne7'ica. The

Daughter of Polycrates dreamed, that Jupiter bathed

her Father, and Apollo annointed him : And it came
to paffe, that he was crucified in an Open Place,
where the Sunne made his Bodie runne with Sweat,
and the Raine wafhed it.^ Philip oiAfacedo7i dreamed,
He fealed vp his Wiues Belly : Whereby he did ex-

pound it, that his Wife fliould be barren : But Aris-

*
I Sam. xxvlii. 19.

6 But thefa7nily ofj^neas shall rule over all lands. And his children's
children and those that shall he born ofthem. Virgil. yE7ieid. iii. 97. which
are adapted from Homer. Iliad, xx. 307, 8.

" There shall come a time in the series ofyears, in which the Oreati sJuxll

unloose the bounds of things afid a vast earth shall appear; also another
TypJiys sluxll disclose ne^u -worlds, neither shall Thule be thefarthest land.
Seneca. Medea, ii. 375-380.

<* Herodotus, iii.

5rf)is ((Fssag is ngt induticti in tlje pogt}}umou5 ILati'n lEtiition of 163D
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tander the Soothfayer, told him, his Wife was with

Childe, becaufe Men doe not vfe to Seale Veffells that

are emptie.'* A Phantafme, that appeared to M,
Brutus in his Tent, faid to him; Philippis iterui7i me
videbisfi Tiberius faid to Galba. Tu qiioque Galba

degiijlabis ImperiumS In Vefpafians Time, there went
a Prophecie in the Eafl

;
That thofe that fhould come

forth of ludea, Ihould reigne ouer the World: which

though it may be was meant of our Sauiour, yet
Tacitus expounds it of Vefpafian.^ DoDiitian dreamed,
the Night before he was llaine, that a Golden Head
was growing out of the Nape of his Necke :^ And in-

deed, the Succeffion that followed him, for many
yeares, made Golden Times. Henry the Sixt of Eng-
land, laid oi Henry the Seuenth, when he was a Lad,
and gaue him Water ;

This is the Lad, thatJJiall enioy
the Crowjie, for which we Jlriue/ When I was in

Fraftce, I heard from one Dr. Pejia, that the Q. Mother,
who was giuen to Curious Arts, caufed the Ki7ig her

Hufbands Natiuitie, to be Calculated, under a falfe

Name
;
And the Aftrologer gaue a Judgement, that

he fhould be killed in a Duell
;
At which the Queene

laughed, thinkingher Husband, to be aboue Challenges
and Duels : but he was flaine, vpon a Courfe at Tilt,

the Splinters of the Staffe of Mongomery, going in at

his Beuer. The triuiall Prophecie, which I heard, when
I was a Childe, and Qiiee7ie Elizabeth was in the

Flower of her Yeares, was
;

When Hempe is fponne;

England''s done.

* Plutarch. Alexander, ii.

& Thou shalt see me again at Philippi. Appian. De Bellis Civilibus.

iv. 134.
'^ Thou also wilt taste of Empire. Suetonius. Galba. iv. tells it of

Augustus.
«* Tacitus. History, v. 13.
* Suetonius. Dovtitiati. xxiii.

f Holinshed. iii. 678. b Ed. 1587.

I
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Whereby, it was generally conceiued, that after the

Princes had Reigned, which had the Principiall

Letters, of that Word Hempe, (which were Henry,
Edwa7'd, Mary, Philip, Elizabeth) England fhould

come to vtter Confufion .• Which, thankes be to God,
is verified only, in the Change of the Name : For that

the Kings Stile, is now no more of England, but of

B7'itaifie. There was alfo another Prophecie, before

the year of 88. which I doe not well vnderftand.

ThereJhall befeene vpon a day,
Betwee7ie the Baugh, a7id the May,
The Blacke Fleet of Norway.
When that that is co77ie a7id g07ie,

Engla7id bziild Hoiifes of Li7ne and Stone

For after WarresJliallyou haue None.

It was generally conceiued, to be meant of the Spanifh

Fleet, that came in d)2>. For that the Ki7ig of Spai7ies

Surname, as they fay, is Norway. The Prediction of

Regiomontanus ;

O5logefsi77ius o6lauus mi7'abilis Annus ;*

Was thought likewife accomplifhed, in the Sending of

that great Fleet, being the greatefl in Strength, though
not in Number, of all that euer fwamme vpon the Sea.

As for Cleons Dreame, I thinke it was a left. It was,
that he was deuoured of a long Dragon; And it was

expounded of a Maker of Saufage-s, that troubled him

exceedingly/ There are Numbers of the like kinde ;

Efpecially if you include Drea77ies, and Predi^io7is of

Aflrologie. But I haue fet downe thefe few onely of

certaine Credit, for Example. My ludgement is, that

they ought all to be Defpifed; And ought to ferue,

but for Winter Talke, by the Fire fide. Though when
I fay Defpifed, I meane it as for Beleefe : For other-

"
Eighty Eight, a year ofwonders.

^ Aristophanes. Knights. 195.
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wife, the Spreading or Publifliing of them, is in no
fort to be Defpifed. For they haue done much Mif-

chiefe : And I fee many feuere Lawes made to fuppreffe
them. That, that hath giuen them Grace, and fome

Credit, confifleth in three Things. Firft, that Men
marke, when they hit, and neuer marke, when they
miffe : As they doe, generally, alfo of Dreames. The
fecond is, that Probable Coniedlures, or obfcure

Traditions, many times, turne themfelues into Pro-

phecies : While the Nature of Man, which coueteth

Dutmatiojt, thinkes it no Perill to foretell that, which
indeed they doe but colle6l. As that of Senecd!s

Verfe. For fo much was then fubie6l to Demonftra-

tion, that the Globe of the Earth, had great Parts beyond
the Atlanticke; which mought be Probably conceiued,
not to be all Sea : And adding thereto, the Tradition

in Plato's Tmieus, and his Atlantiais, it mought en-

courage One, to turne it to a Predi^ioii. The third,

and Lafl (which is the Great one) is, that almofl all

of them, being infinite in Number, haue beene Impof-
tures, and by idle and craftie Braines, meerely con-

triued and faigned, after the Euent Pad.
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37. @f JEa^quesi anb (ariumpl)?;.

Hefe Things are but Toyes, to come amongfl
fuch Serious Obferuations. But yet, fmce

Princes will haue fuch Things, it is better,

they fhould be Graced with Elegancy, then

Daubed with Cofl. Dancing to SoJig, is a Thing of

great State, and Pleafure. I vnderfland it, that the

Song be in Quire, placed aloft, and accompanied with

fome broken Muficke : And the Ditty fitted to the

Deuice. Afling in Sojig, efpecially in Dialogiies, hath

an extreme Good Grace : I fay A^ing, not Dancings

(For that is a Meane and Vulgar Thing ;)
And the

Voices of the Dialogue, would be Strong and Manly,

(A Bafe, and a Tenour
;
No Treble

:)
And the Ditty

High and Tragicall ;
Not nice or Dainty. Seuerall

Quires., placed one ouer againfl another, and taking
the Voice by Catches, Antheme wife, giue great Plea-

fure. Turning Dances into Figure., is a childifh

Curiofity. And generally, let it be noted, that thofe

Things, which I here fet downe, are fuch, as doe na-

turally take the Senfe, and not refpe6l Petty Wonder-
ments. It is true, the Alterations of Scefies, fo it be

quietly, and without Noife, are Things of great Beauty,
and Pleafure: For they feed and relieue the Eye,
before it be full of the fame Obie6t. Eet the Scenes

abound with Light, fpecially Coloured and Varied:
And let the Mafquers, or any other, that are to come
down from the Sce7ie, haue fome Motions, vpon the

Sce7ie it felfe, before their Comming down : For it

drawes the Eye flrangely, and makes it with great

pleafure, to defire to fee that, it cannot perfe6lly
difcerne. Let the Songs be Loud, and Cheerefull, and

ertiis ISggag 12 not incIuUcti in lf}e posthumous Eatin ISliitton of 1638,
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not C/tirpings, or Puliiigs. Let the Muficke likewife,

be Sharpe, and Loud, and Well Placed. The Colours,

that fhew befl by CandleHght, are ; White, Carnation,
and a Kinde of Sea-Water-Greene ;

And Oes, or

Spajigs, as they are of no great Cofl, fo they are of

mofl Glory. As for Rich Embroidery, it is loft, and
not Difcerned. Let the Sutes of the Mafquers, be

Gracefull, and fuch as become the Perfon, when the

Vizars are off: Not after Examples of Knowne Attires;

Turks, Soldiers, Mariners, and the like. Let Anti-

mafques not be long : They haue been commonly of

Fooles, Satyres, Baboones, Wilde-Men, Antiques,

Beafts, Sprites, Witches, Ethiopes, Pigmies, Turquets,

Nimphs, Rufticks, Cupids, Statua's Mouing, and the

like. As for Angels, it is not Comicall enough, to put
them in Anti-Mafques \

And any Thing that is hideous,
as Deuils, Giants, is on the other fide as vnfit. But

chiefly, let the Muficke of them, be Recreatiue, and
with fome ftrange Changes. Some Sweet Odours,

fuddenly comming forth, without any drops falling,

are, in fuch a Company, as there is Steame and Heate,

Things of great Pleafure
;
and Refrefliment. Double

Mafques, one of Men, another of Ladies, addeth State,

and Variety. But All is Nothing, except the Roome be

kept Cleare, and Neat.

For lujls, and Tourneys, and Barriers
;
The Glories

of them, are chiefly in the Chariots, wherein the

Challengers make their Entry ; Efpecially if they be
drawne with Strange Beafts

;
As Lions, Beares, Cam-

mels, and the like : Or in the Deuices of their En-
trance

;
Or in the Brauery of their Liueries

;
Or in the

Goodly Furniture of their Horfes, and Armour. But

enough of thefe Toyes.
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41. m i^tti-ic.i

Any haue made Wittie Inuedliues againfl

Vfurie? They fay, that it is Pitie, the

Deuill fhould haue Gods part, which is tlie

Tithe. That the Vfurer is the greatell
Sabbath Breaker, becaufe his Plough goeth euery

Sunday.^ That the Vfiirer is the Droane, that Virgil

fpeaketh of :

Igfiauwn Fucos Pecus d, prcBfepibus arcent.a

That the Vfwer breaketh the Firft Law, that was
made for Mankinde, after the Fall

;
which was, In

fudore Vultiistui co??iedes Fafiem tuw7i
; Not, Infudore

Vidtus alieiiifi That Vfurers fhould haue Orange-
tawney Bonnets, becaufe they doe ludaize. That it

is againft Nature, for Money to beget Money ; And the

like. I fay this onely, that Vfury is a Conceffiitn

propter Dtiritiem Cordis -S For fmce there mull be

Borrowing and Lending,^ and Men are fo hard of Heart,
as they will not lend freely, Vfury mufl be permitted.
Some Others haue made Sufpicious, and Cunning
Propofitions, of Bankes,^ Difcouery of Mens Eftates,
and other Inuentions. But few haue fpoken of Vfury

vfefully.^ It is good to fet before vs, the Inconmiodities,
and Coi7imodities of Vfury \

That the Good may be,

"
They drive away the drones, a slothful race, from the hives. Virgil.

Georgics. iv. 168.
** In the sweat of thyface, shall thou eat thy bread [Gen. iii. 18], not tn

the sweat ofanother'sfcu:e.
" A concession on account ofthe hardness ofthe heart.

m. iratiations in postfiutmitts Hatin litiition of 1638.

1 Title. De Vsura sive Foenore,
' of usury or interest.'

2 Vsurie. Fceneratores,
'
usurers.'

3 Euery Sunday. Sabbathis,
' on Sabbaths.'

*
Borrowing and Lending;. Ut Peciinias mutuo dent, et accipiattt,

'

that

men should give and receive money on loan.'
5 Bankes. Argentariis, et Excamhiis publicis,

' banks and public
exchanges.'

6
Vsefully. Solide etutiiiter, 'solidly and usefully.*
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either Weighed out, or Culled out
;
And warily to

prouide, tliat while we make forth, to that which is

better, we meet not, with''' that which is worfe.

The Difcommodities of Vfury are : Firfl, that it

makes fewer Merchants. For were it not, for this

Lazie Trade of Vfury^ Money would not lie fLill,^ but

would, in great Part, be Imployed vpon Merchandizing;
AVhich is the Vena Porta of Wealth ^° in a State. The
Second, that it makes Poore Merchants. For as a

Farmer cannot hufband his Ground fo well,^^ if he fit

at^^ a great Rent
;
So the Merchant cannot driue his

Trade fo welV^ if he fit at ^*
great Wfiiry. The Third

is incident to the other two
;
And that is, the Decay

of Cuflomes of Kings or States,
^^ which Ebbe or flow

with Merchandizing. The Fourth, that it bringeth the

Treafure^*^ of a Realme or State, into a few Hands.
For the Vfurer^'^ being at Certainties, and others at

Vncertainties, at the end of the Game ;^^ Moft of the

Money will be in the Boxe ;^^ And euer a State

flouriiheth, when Wealth is more equally
20

fpread.^^
The Fifth, that it beats downe the Price of Land:^^

For the Employment of Money, is chiefly, either

"^ Meet not with. Intercipiamur et incidamus, 'are intercepted by and
fall into.'

8 Trade of Vsury. Peciinice in Foenus Erogntto,
'

giving out of money at

interest,'
3 Lie still. Delltescerent prcB Socordia,

'

be hidden away from idleness.*
10 Of Wealth. Ad Opes introduceitdas ,

'

for bringing in wealth.'
^1 So well. Itafriicttiose, 'so fruitfully.'
^2 Sit at. Solvat,

'

pay.'
^3 So well. Tam. cotnmode et lucrose,

'
so conveniently and profitably.'

^* If he sit at. Si Pecuniis Foenore suviptis, negotietur,
'
if he do business

with money taken up at interest.'
15 Customes of Kings or States. Portorioruntet Veciigaluunpublicorum,

*

public customs and taxes.'
16 Treasure. Thesaurtiin, et Pecnnias,

'
treasure and money.*

17 Vsurer. Fceneratoris Lucrufft,
'

the usurer's ga.in.'
13 After Game. Proiitfit scepe in Alea,

'

as often happens at dice.*
19 The Boxe. Pro7no,

'

the keeper.'
20

Equally. Omitted in the Latin.
21

Spread. Di<;pergantur, iion coacervenitir,
'

spread not heaped up.'
^^ Land. Terrce et Prcediorum,

'

land and farms.'
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Merchandizing, or Purchafmg ;

^^ And F)^r|; Way-layes
both. The Sixth, that it doth Dull and Dampe all

Induflries, Improuements, and new Inuentions, wherin

Money would be Stirring, if it were not for this Slugge.
The Lafl, that it is the Canker and Ruine of many
Mens Eflates

;
Which in proceffe of Time breeds a

Publike Pouertie.

On the other fide, the Commodities of Vfury are.

Firfl, that howfoeuer Vfury in fome refpedl hindereth

Merchandizing, yet in fome other it aduanceth it : For
it is certain, that the GreatefL Part of Trade, is driuen

by Young Merchants, vpon Borrowing at InterefL : So
as if the Vfurer, either call in, or keepe backe his

Money, there will enfue prefently a great Stand ^^ of

Trade. The Second is. That were it not, for this eafie

borrowing vpon Literejl, Mens neceffities would draw

vpon them, a moll fudden vndoing ;
In that they

would be forced to fell their Meanes (be it Lands or

Goods) farre vnder Foot;^^ and fo, whereas Vfury
doth but Gnaw vpon them. Bad Markets"*^ would
Swallow them quite vp. As for Mortgaging,^''' or

Pawning, it will little mend the matter
;
For either

Men will not take Pawnes without Vfe) Or if they

doe, they will looke precifely for the Forfeiture.^^ I

remember a Cruell Moneyed Man, in the Country, that

would fay; The Deuill take this Vfury^
it keepes vs

from Forfeitures, of Mortgages, and Bonds. The third

and Lafl is
;
That it is a Vanitie to conceiue, that

there would be Ordinary Borrowing without Profit
;

28
PurtHiasin^ Pr^dioruin Coe7nptiones, 'purchasing farms.'

2* Standi Clades,
'

destruction.'
25 Farre vnder Foot. Nintis vili pretio,

*
at too low a price.*

26 Bad Markets. Distractiones,
*

selling piecemeal.'
27 Mortgaging. Ea quce a Jureconsultis appeUuntur Moriua vadia,

' what are called by lawyers mortgages.*
-8 Forfeiture. Solutiom ad diein viinhne prccstita, sii7n}>tojure agent,

'
if payment is not made at the day, they will act according to the extremity

of the law.'
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And it is impoffible to conceiue, the Number of Incon-

ueniences, that will enfue, if Borrowing be Cramped.
Therefore, to fpeake of the Abolifhing of Vfury is Idle.

All States haue euer had^^ it, in one Kinde or Rate,
or other. So as that Opinion muft be fent to Vtopia.
To fpeake now, of the Reformatio?i and Reiglement

of Vficry, How the Difcommodities of it may be befl

auoided, and the Coj)imodities retained. It appeares

by the Ballance, of Commodities^ and Difcommodities of

Vfury^
Two Things are to be Reconciled. The one,

that the Tooth of Vfurie be grinded, that it bite not

too much : The other, that there bee left open a

Meanes, to inuite Moneyed Men, to lend to the

Merchants, for the Continuing and Quickning^*^ of

Trade. This cannot be done, except you introduce,
two feuerall Sorts of Vfury ;

A Leffe, and a Greater.

For if you reduce Vfury, to one Low Rate, it will

eafe the common ^^
Borrower, but the Merchant wil

be to feeke for Money. And it is to be noted, that

the Trade of Merchandize, being the mofl Lucratiue,

may beare Vfury at a good Rate
; Other Contra6ls

not fo.

To feme both Intentions, the way would be briefly
thus. That there be Two Rates of Vfury, The one

Free, and GeneralP^ for All
;
The other vnder Licence

only, to Certaifie Perfons, and in Certaine Places of

Merchandizifig,^^ Fird therefore, let Vfury, in generally
be reduced to Fine in the Hundred

•,^'^
And let that Rate

be proclaimed to be Free and Current ;^^ And let the

-^ Had. Toleraruntj
' have tolerated.

*

30
Continuing and Quickning. Ne Conunerciuin intercidatautlangziescat,

'
that trade may not be interrupted or grow slack.'
31 Common. Omitted in the Latin.
32

Free, and Generall. Perviittatur,
' be permitted.'

33 Certaine Places of Merchandizing. ReipnbliccB locis, vbi Mercatura
fervet, 'places of the State, where commerce is brisk.'

3* Fiue in the Hundred. Partem vicesijna?n . . . in Annum,
'

the
twentieth part for a year.'

36 Free and Current. Libera omnibus,
'

free to all.'
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State ^*^ fhut it felfe out, to take any Penalty for the

fame.^'^ This will preferue Borrowing from any generall

Stop or Drineffe.^^ This will eafe infinite Borrowers
in the Countrie. This will, in good Part, raife the

Price of Land, becaiife Land purchafed at Sixteene

yeares Purchafe, wil yeeld Six in the Hundred, and
fomewhat more, whereas this Rate of Intereft, Yeelds
but Fiue.^^ This, by like reafon, ^Vill Encourage and

edge, IndufLrious and Profitable Impiouements \^^

Becaufe Many will rather venture in that kinde, then

take Fiue in the Hundred,^^ efpecially hauing beene
vfed to greater Profit. Secondly, let there be Certai?ie

Perfons licenfed to Lend, to know?ie Merchants,'^ vpon
Vfury at a Higher Pate; and let it be with the Cau-
tions following. Let the Rate be, euen with the

Merchant himfelfe,^^ fomewhat more eafie, then that

he vfed formerly to pay: For, by that Meanes, all

Borrowers ^"^ fhall haue fome eafe, by this Reformation,
be he Merchant, or whofoeuer. Let it be no Banke or

Common Stocke, but euery Man be Mafler of his owne

Money: Not that I altogether Miflike Banks, but they
will hardly be brooked, in regard of certain fufpicions.'*^

86 State. Pnticeps sive ResJ>ttilica,' "princQ ox sta.tQ.'

37 Shut it selfe . • . same. Mtdctie 07Ji7ii reuiaiciet, 'renounce all fines.'
38 Drinesse. Difficultate inajore,

'

greater difficulty.*
39 Because Land . . . but Fiue. Quandoquidejii annuus ValorprcE-

diorurn, hie apud Nos in Anglia, excedet illatn Fcetioris, ad Static Propor-
tionem redacti ; Qicatitjan aiiniius Valor sex LibraruDt, excedit ilium

quinque tantiini, 'since the yearly value of land, with us here in England,
will exceed tkat of interest, reduced to this rate: as the yearly value of ;^6
exceeds that of ;^5.'

*<> Industrious and Profitable Improuements. Itidiistrias Hoiniman, ad
utilia et Iticrosa Inventa,

' the industries of men to useful and profitable
inventions.'

*i Fiue in the Hundred. Lucro taTn exili, quale diximus, ex Vsuris,
'
such a small profit, as we have said, from usury.'
*2 After Knowne Merchants. Et non aliis quibuscunque Hominibus,

'and to no other men.'
*3 Euen with the Merchant himselfe. Omitted in the Latin.
** Borrowers. Omitted in the Latin.
*5 Let it be no Banke . , certain suspicions. Omitted in the L9.tin.

2 M
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Let the State *^ be anfwered, fome fmall Matter, for the

Licence, and the refl^^ left to the Lender : For if the
•Abatement be but fmall,^^ it will no whit difcourage
the Lender. For he, for Example, that tooke^^ before
Ten or Nine in the Hundred, wil fooner defcend to

Eight in the Hundred, then giue ouer his Trade of

Vfiiry, And goe from Certaine Gaines, to Gaines of
Hazard.^*^ Let thefe Licenfed Lenders be in Number
Indefinite, but refirained to Certaine Principall Cities

and Townes of Merchandizing : For then they will be

hardly able, to Colour other Mens Moneyes,^i in the

Country: So as the Licence of Ni?ie,^^ will not fucke

away the current i?<^/^^/7>/^.- For no Man will fend
his Moneyes farre off, nor put them into Vnknown
Hands.

If it be Obie6led, that this doth, in a Sort, Authorize

Yftiry, which before was, in fome places, but Permif-
fiue: The Anfwer is; That it is better, to Mitigate
Vfury by Declaration, then to fuffer it to Rage by
Conniuence.^^

** State. Princeps sive Respublica, 'prince or state.
*' The rest. Reliqutnn Lncri,

'

the rest of the profit.*
** Abatement be but small. Lucrtan Fceneratoris leviter iantutn minu*

atur,
'

the gain of the lender be only slightly lessened.'
*9 Tooke. Quotannis accipere solebat,

' was wont to take yearly.*
^0 Goe from Certaine Gaines, to Gaines of Hazard. Certa cutf Incertis

coiffmutabit, 'change certainties for uncertainties.'
61 Colour other Mens Moneyes. Proetextti Liceniiarum, Opportunitatem

non habebunt^Peainiasalioriitn pro suis commodandi,
'

will not have oppor-
tunjty, under the pretext of their licence, of lending other men's money as
their own.'

'2 Nine. Novem aut octo Librarum Proportio, Licentia munita, 'the
rate of ;<^9 or ;^8 fortified by a licence.'

*3 If it be Obiected . . . Conniuance. Omitted in the Latin.
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British Museum Copy.

45. et f itUtimg.i

Oufes are built to Liue in, and not to Locke
on : Therefore let Vfe bee preferred before

Vniformitie f Except where both may be
had. Leaiie the Goodly Fabrickes of

Houfes, for Beautie only,^ to the EiicJianted Pallaces of

the Poets: Who build them with fmall Cofl. Hee
that builds a faire Houfe^ vpon an /// Seat^ commiteth
Himfelfe to Prifon. Neither doe I reckon it an ///

Seat, only, where the Aire is Vnwholfome
;
But Hke-

wife where the Aire is vnequall ;
As you fhall fee

many fine Seats,^ fet vpon a knap of Ground, Enuir-

oned^ with Higher Hilles round about it : whereby the

Heat of the Sunne is pent in, and the Wind gathereth^
as in Troughes ; So as you fhall haue as great Diuer-

fitie of Heat and Cold, as if you Dwelt in feuerall

Places. Neither is it ill Aire onely, that maketh an
ill Seat, but 111 wayes,'' 111 Markets

; And, if you will

confult with Momits, 111 Neighbours. I fpeake not of

many More : Want of Water ;
Want of Wood, Shade,

and Shelter f Want of Fruitfulneffe, and mixture of

Grounds of feuerall Natures ;
Want of Profpe6l ;

Want
of Leuell^ Grounds; Want of Places, at fome neare

Diflance, for Sports of Hunting, Hauking, and Races :

Too neare the Sea, too remote; Hauing the Commo-

U5. UarfatiDns in post!)umou3 ILatin litiittaix cf 1638.

1 Title. De ^dificiis,
'
of buildings.'

2 Vniformitie. Pulchritndini, 'beauty.'
3 For Beautie only. Qiice Admirationem incuthmt,

'

which strike us with
admiration.'

* Fine Seats, j^des,
'

house.'
5 Enuironed. Ciyicto undique, utore Theatri,

'

girt on all side like a
theatre.'

* Gathereth. Variis cEstibiis reciprocaniur,
'
are moved backwards and

forwards in various tides.'
7 Wayes. Viarjcm et AdiUcnm Incot^wioditas, 'inconvenience of roads

and approaches.'
8 Shelter. Focitnt,

'
fuel.'

' Leuell. PlnncE et aquabilis,
'

level and even.'
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ditie^^ of Nauigable Riuers, or the difcommoditie of

their Ouerflowing; Too farre off from great Cities,
. which may hinder Bufmeffe

;
Or too neare them,

which Lurcheth all Prouifions, and maketh euery
Thing deare

; Where a Man hath a great Liuing laid

together,!^ and where he is fcanted:^^ All which, as it

is impoffible, perhaps, to finde together, fo it is good
to know them, and thinke of them, that a Man may
take as many as he can:^^ And if he haue feuerall

Dwellings,^* that he fort them fo, that whathee wanteth
in the One, hee may finde in the Other. Luciilhts

anfwered Pompey well
;
Who when hee faw his Stately

Galleries, and ^^oomes, fo Large and Lightfome, in

one of his Hoiifes^ faid
; Surely^ an excellent Place for

Summer, but how doe you in Wiftier} Lucullus

anfwered : Why, doe you not think me as Wife, as

fome Fo7ule are, that euer cha?ige their Aboad towards

the Winter?
To paffe from the Seat, to the Houfe it felfe ; We

will doe as Cicero doth, in the Oratours Art
; Who

writes Bookes De Oratore, and a Booke entitled

Orator: Whereof the Former deliuers the Precepts of

the Art; And the Latter the Perfe^ion. We will

therefore defcribe a Princely Pallace, making a briefe

JModell thereof For it is flrange to fee, now in

Europe, fuch Huge Buildings, as the Vatican, and

Efcuriall, and fome Others be, and yet fcarce a very
Faire Roome in them.

Firft therefore, I fay, you cannot haue a Perfedl

^0 Hauing the Commoditie. Nulla- commoditas,
' no commodity.'

1^ Great Liuing laid together. Latifiindia n7npla possideat, aut acgui
rere possit, 'possesses or can acquire large estates.'

12 Scanted. Peniias exteiidereiiequeat,
' cannot extend his wings.'

13 AH which, as it is impossible . . . many as he can. Qiia singitla miniva
eo anuno enuineravius, acsi Dovnis aliqjia his Incovtmodis ovinibus vaca->\

possit, veritvi ut tot ex illis evitevnts, quot evitari coticedatur,
' which we

have not enumerated, as if any house could be without all these disadvantages,
but that we should avoid as many of them as possible.'

1* Haue seuerall Dwellings. Domos plures ccdijicet, 'build several

bouses.'
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Fallace, except you haue two feuerall Sides ;
A Side

for the Banquet, as is fpoken of in the Booke of

Hejier; And a Side; for the BouJIioid-}^ The One
for Feafls^^ and Triumphs, and the Other for Dwelling.
I vnderftand both thefe Sides, to be not onely

Returnes,^'' but Parts of the Front; And to be vni-

forme without, though feuerally Partitioned^^ within
;

And to be on both Sides, of a Great and Stately Towe7%
in the jMiddefl of the Front; That as it were, ioyneth
them together, on either Hand. I would haue on
the Side of the Ba?tqtiet, in Front, one only Goodly

Foome, aboue Staires, of fome Fortie^^ Foot high ;
And

vnder it, a Roome,-*^ for a Drefsing or Freparing Flace,

at Times of Triumphs.^^ On the other Side, which is

the HonJJiold Side, I wifh it diuided at the firft, into a

Hall, and a Chappell, (with a Partition betweene j)^^

Both of good State, and Bigneffe : And thofe not to

goe all the length, but to haue, at the further end, a

Wi?iter, and a Summer Farler, both Faire.^^ And
vnder thefe Roomes,^^ A Faire and Large Cellar^^
funcke vnder Ground : And likewife,-*^ fome Friuie

Kitchins, with Butteries, and Fantries, and the like.

As for the Tower, I would haue it two Stories, of

Eighteene^'^ Foot High a peece, aboue the two Wings;

15 Houshold. Mansionis sivcBFatfiilice,
'

dwelling or household.'
16 Feasts. Magnifice7itias et Celebritates,

*

splendours and celebrations.'
17 Returnes. Latera Domus, 'sides of the house,'
18 Seuerally Partitioned. Longe diversas,

'
far different.'

19 Fortie. Quinqnaginta pedes ad viinus, 'fifty feet at least.'

20 A Roome. Camerant itetn alteram, similis longihidifiis et lati-

^dinis,
' another room of the same length and width.'

21 Times of Triumphs. Festa, Ludos, et ejusniodi Magnificentias ; Adores
ttiajii duvi se ornent etparent, commode recipiat,

'

feasts, plays, and such

magnificences, and to receive conveniently the actors while dressing and

preparing.'
2- (With a Partition betweene ;) Omitted in the Latin.
23 Both Faire. Omitted in the Latin.
24

yjy/^r Vnder these Roomes. ExceptoSacello,
'

except the rhapel.'
25 Faire and Large Cellar. Aniplas Cellas , 'large cellars.'

26 And likewise. Qi'^e inserviant,
' which may serve for.'

" Eighteene. Quindecim,
'

fifteen.'
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And a Goodly^^ Leads vpon the Top, railed with^
Statua's interpofed; And the fame Tower to bee diui-

ded into Roomes, as Ihall be thouglU fit.^*^ The
Staires likewife, to the vpper Roomes, let them bee

vpon a Faiie open Newell^^^ and finely raild in, with

Images of IVood, cafl into a Braffe^^ Colour: And a

very faire^^ Landing Place at the Top. But this is to

be, if you doe not point, any of the lower Roomes,
for a Dining Place of Seruants. For otherwife,^^ you
fhall haue the Seruants Dinner, after your owne : For
the Steame of it will come vp as in a Tunnell. And
fo much for the Front. Only, I vnderfland the Height
of the firft Staires, to be Sixteene^^ Foot, which is the

Height of the Lower Roome.

Beyond this Fro7it, is there to be a Faire^^ Court,
but three Sides of it, of a Farre Lower building, then

the Frofit. And in all the foure Corners of that Court,
Faire Staire Cafes,^" cafl into Turrets, on the Outfide,
and not within the Row of Buildi7igs themfelues. But
thofe Towej's, are not to be of the Height of the Front

\

But rather Proportionable to the Lower Building.
Let the Court not be paued,^^ for that flriketh vp a

great Heat in Summer, and much Cold in Winter.

28 Goodly, y^qtiahili,
'
even.*

29 Railed with. Perfulcra Laterum,
*

by the rails of the sides.'
30 As shall be thought fit. Omitted in the'Latin.
31 A Faire open Newell. Apertos esse, et ifi se rez'erientes, et per Senos

stibinde divisos, 'open, turning back, and divided into sixes.'
•'^2 Brasse. Inauratis, vel saltern cenei coloris,

'

gilded, or at least of a
brass colour.'

33 Very faire. Spatiosa et lata,
'

roomy and wide.'
3* For other\vise . . . your owne. Omitted in the Latri.
35 Sixteene. Viginti,

'

twenty.'
36 Faire. Spatiosajn,

'

roomy.'
3" Faire Staire .... Building. T^irres extruantur, Altiindinein

Latennn Prcedictorum nonnihil sjiperantes, ad Gradies, quibtis in siiperiora
ascetidat7cr, capiendos: Qjuz Tiirres iion recipiantjirinPlanam^di/icii;
Sed extra promiiieant,

' towers should be built, not exceeding the height of

the said sides, to hold staircases to ascend to the upper rooms ; which towers
must not be received into the level of the building but stand beyond it.'

38 Paued. Lapidihis latis guadraiigulis substeniatur,
'

jie paved with
broad square stones,'

\
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But onely fome Side Alleys,^^ with a Croffe, and the

Quarters to Graze, being kept Shorn e, but not too

neare Shorne. The Row of Returne^^'^ on the Banquet
Side, Let it be all Stately

'^'^ Galleries
;
In which Gal-

leries, Let there be*^ three, or fine, fine CupolcCs, in

the Length of it, placed at equall diflance: And fine

Coloured Windowes of feuerall workes.^^ On the

Houfhold Side,^^ Chambers of Frefefice, and Ordinary
Entertainments, with fome Bed-chambers ; And let all

three Sides, be a double Houfe, without Thorow

Lights, on the Sides,^^ that you may haue Roomes
from the Sunne,^^ both for Fore-noone, and After-

noone. Caft it alfo, that you may haue Roomes,**^
both for Summer, and Winter : Shadie for Summer,
and Wanne*^ for Winter. You fhall haue fometimes

Faire Hotifes, fo full of Glaffe,^^ that one cannot tell,

where to become, to be out of the Sunne, or Cold :

For Inbowed^^ Windowes, I hold them of good Vfe;

(In Cities indeed, Vpright^'^ doe better, in refpe6t of

the Vniformitie towards the Street;) For they bee

Prettie Retiring Places for Conference ;
And befides,

they keepe both the Wind, and Sunne off: For that

89
Alleys. Anih7ilacra,ex ejusmodiLapidibus, 'walks of this kind of stone.'

^0 The Row of Returne. Latus universum ArecE^ 'the whole side of the

court.'
*i

Stately. SJ>atiosce et sjteciosce,' xoQixt\.y ^iXiAizSr*
*2 Let there be. Sint in Laquearibzis,

'

let there be in the ceilings.'
*3 Of seuerall workes. Ubi pingantur ColuvtncE, Imagines omnigence,

Flores, et similia,
' where columns, images of all kinds, flowers and the like

are painted.'
** After Household Side. Simul cunt Latere tertto e regione Frotitfs,

'

together with the third side towards the front.'

*5 Without Thorow Lights, on the Sides. Non translucida, sedex altera

iantutn parte fenestrata,
* without through lights, but windowed only on

one side.'
*6 From the Sunne. In quas Sol non intret,

'
in which the sun may not

enter.'
*7 Roomes. Cnbicula et Camerce,

' bedrooms and chambers.'
*8 Warme. Adjrigns arcendum,

'
to keep out the cold.'

*9 Glasse. IHtro et Fe?iestris, 'glass and windows.'
*0 Inbowed. Proininentes sive araiatas, 'projecting or embowed.'
^1 Vpright. Ad Planum ^dijicti, et tninime protuberantes, 'in tlj<!

•(-.lane
of Ihe buildings and not projecting.'
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which would ilrike almofl thorow the Roome, doth
fcarce paffe the Window. But let them be but few,
Foure in the Court, On the Sides onely.^^

Beyond this Court, let there be an Inward Court of

the fame Square, and Height; Which is to be enuir-

oned, with the Garden, on all Sides : And in the

Infide, Cloiflered on all Sides, vpon Decent and
Beautifull Arches, as High as the firft Story. On the

Vnder Story^^ towards the Garden, Let it be turned ^'^ J
to a Grotta,^^ or Place of Shade, or Eftiuation. And ^

onely haue opening and Wmdozues towards the Gar-

den-, And be Leuell vpon the Floare, no whit funke

vnder Ground, to auoid all Dampillineffe.^'^ And let

there be a Fou^itaine^'^ or fome faire Worke of Statuds,
in the Middefl of this Court

;
And to be Paued as the

other Court was. Thefe Buildings to be for Priuie

Lodgijtgs,^^ on both Sides
;
And the End,^^ for Priuie

Galleries. Whereof, you muft fore-fee, that one of

them,*^*^ be for an Lijirmary, if the Prince, or any
Speciall Perfon fliould be Sicke, with Chainbers,^^

Bed-chamber, Antica77iera, and Recamera, ioyning to it.

This vpon the Second Story. Vpon the Ground

52 On the Sides onely. Dtue scilicet, ex 7itroque Latere ArecB, 'two, that

is, on each side of the court.'
^3 Vnder Story. Pars autejn exterior Solarii inferioris,

' the external

part of the lower story.'
5* Turned. Qnatenus ad duo Latera, convertaiur,

'

turned, as to two
sides.'

s» Grotta. Speciim sive Cavernam, [grotta^n Moderni vacant),
* cave or

cavern (grotto, the moderns call it).'
56 To auoid all Dampishnesse. Et eleganti Paviviento strata, ad Terrce

Vapores exchidendos,
* and paved with a fair pavement to keep oflF the

vapours of the earth.'
57 Fountaine. Fans sj>lendidus, 'splendid fountain.'
58 Lodgings. Cajnens, et Conclavibus,

' chambers and closets.'
5* End. Lattis trattsversiun,

'

cross side.'
•0 One of them. AliqutE, tarn ex Cameris et Conclavibus, quam ex

Porticibics,
'

some, as well of the chambers and closets, as of the galleries.'
61 With Chambers. Habeant autetn Pnrtiones sitigulce cegris destinatce

{ut moderni loquuntur'),
'

let also each portion, intended for the sick, have
what the moderns call.'
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Sfoijf'^ a Faire Gallery, Open, vpon Pillars: And
vpon the Third Story^'^ likewife, an Open Gallery vpon
Pillars, to take the Profpe6l, and Frefhneffe of the

Garden. At both Corners of the further Side, by way
of Returne,*^* Let there be^^ two DeHcate or Rich

Cabinets,
^^

Daintily Paued, Richly Hanged, Glafed

with Crystalline Glaffe, and a Rich Ctcpola in the Mid-
defl

;
And all other Elegancie that may be thought

vpon.^'' In the Vpper Gallery too, I wjfh that there

may be, if the Place will yeeld it, fome Foiintaines^'^

Running, in diuers Places, from the Wall, with fome
fine Auoidances.^^ "^^ And thus much, for the Modell
of the Pallace:'^'^ Saue that, you mufl haue, before you
come to the Front, three Courts. A Greefie""^ Court

Plain, with a Wall about it : A Seco?id Court"^ of the

fame,'^* but more Garnifhed, with little Turrets, or

rather Embellifhments, vpon the Wall : And a Third

*2 Vpon the Ground Story. At Laius transversiivi Solarii tJiferioris,
verstis Hortum. convertatur in Porticum,

' but let the transverse side of the

ground story towards the garden be converted into a gallery.'
63 Third Story, Supra Solarium tertiuni, ex omnibus tribus Lateribus,

* on the third story on all three sides.'
** By way of Returne. In Solario secundo,

' on the second story.'
65 Let there be. Accommodentur et omentur,

'
let there be fitted and

furnished.'
66 Cabinets. Condavia [Cabinetios Modemi vocant) ;

'

closets (the
moderns call them cabinets].'

67 And all other Elegancie that may be thought vpon. Sini autem Con-
clavia illa,Rebuscuriosis 0fnnige7tis, et spectatu dignis, referta, 'let those
closets be filled with curious things of all kinds worth looking at.'

68 Fountaines. Fonticulos quosdam aquam emittentes,
' some fountains

discharging water.'
69 With some fine Auoidances. Qtiiper secretos Tubos iternm. transeani,

' which may cross again by secret tubes.'
70 After Auoidances. Interior autem pars, in Solario superiore, versus

Aream, Jbrinetur in Porticus et A7nb7ilacra, betie muidta et obducta, ad
usum Co7ivalescentiu?7t,

'

let the inner part, in the upper story, towards the

area, be formed into galleries and walls, well walled and covered, for the use
of convalescents.'

71 After Of the Pallace. Na77t de Bahieis, et Piscinis nofi, loquor,
*
for I

say nothing of the baths and ponds.'
72 Greene. Viridis, gra77ii7ie vestita, 'green, clothed with gra^s.'
73 Second Court. Ktjuxta Parietc77t Arborib7(s, ordi7iepositis,sata Area

altera,
' and another area with trees planted in order near the wall.

7* Of the same. Ejusdem a7nplitudi7iis,
'

of the same size.*
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Courts to make a Square with the Fro7it^ but not to be

built,
'''^ nor yet enclofed with a Naked Wall, but en-

clofed with Tarrajfes, Leaded '^^
aloft, and fairely gar-

nifhed,''^ on the three Sides
;
And Cloillered on the

Infide, with Pillars, and not with Arches Below. As
for Offices^^ let them fland at Diftance,'''^ with fome
Low^^ Galleries, to paffe from them, to the Pallace it

Selfe.

"5 Built, ^dificio aliquo circutndaiam,
' surrounded with a building.'

'* Leaded. Plunibo, vel Lapide Quadrato, coopertis,
' covered with lead

or square stones.'
77 Garnished. Elegantibus Statuis parvis, cEneiColoris, tnunitis, 'gar-

nished with fair small statues of a brazen colour.'
78 Offices. Ad ^dificia 07)t}iia,q7icEusibnsfa7niliaribusi7iserviunt, 'all

the buildings which serve for household purposes.*
79 Distance. Distantinjn, a Palatio ipso,

' distance from the palace itself
•

^^ Low. //uMiVwn's ei ebUc^te,
' low and concc:ilc'i.'
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British Museum Copy.

46. ©f (!iart)cn!3.

HOD Almightie^ firft Planted a Garden. And
indeed, it is the PurefL of Humane pleafure.
It is the Greatefl Refrelhment^ to the

Spirits of Man ; Without which Buildings
and Pallaces are but Groffe^ Handy-works : And a

Man fhall euer fee, that when Ages grow to CiuiHty
and Elegancie, Men come to Build Stately, fooner

then to Garden Finely :^ As if Gardeni?ig^ were the

Greater Perfection. I doe hold it. in the Royall

Ordering of^ Gardens, there ought to be Gardens, for

all the Moneths in the Yeare: In which, feuerally,

Things of Beautie, may be then in Seafon.''' For

December, and January, and the Latter Part of Nouein-

her, you mufl take fuch Things, as are Greene all

Winter : Holly ; luy ; Bayes ; luniper ; Cipreffe

Trees; Eugh;^ Pine-Apple-Trees; Firre-Trees; Rofe-

Mary; Lauander; Periwinckle, the White, the Purple,

andtheBlene;^ Germander; Flagges;^^ Orenge-Trees; f
Limon-Trees

;
And Mirtles, if they be ftirred -p- And

Sweet Marioram warme fet.^^ There followeth, for the

latter Part of lanuary, and February, the Mezerion^^

ITE. i'atiations in postfjumous Hatin Iitjition of 1638.

1 God Almightie. Dejis ipse,
' God himself.'

2 Is the greatest Refreshment. Rejicit et obleciat,
'

restores and delights.'
3 Grosse. Nee saphait Natiira7n,

'

alTd have no savour of nature.'
* Garden Finely. Ad HortorutnElegantiam-et Aj)icenitateni,

*

to elegance
and pleasantness of gardens.'

5 Gardening. Elegatitia ilia Hortorutn,
'
that elegance of gardens.'

6 Ordering of. Omitted in the Latin.
7 Things of Beautie, may be then in Season. Plafiice, gucs illo Mense

florent et vigefit, froducantur,
'

plants, which flourish and bloom in that

month, maybe grown.'
8 After Eugh. Btixus,

'
box.'

9 Blene. [A misprint for blue.] CcEntleo, 'blue.'
1"

Flagges. Irides quoad Folia,
'

flags for the leaves.'
11 If they be stirred. Si Calidariis conserventur,

'
if they be stoved.'

12 Warme set. Juxta Parietetn et versus Solent satus,
'

set near the wall
and towards the sun.'

13 Mezerion. Arbristujn ChanioelecB Gervia7iiccE, sive Mezei'eontis. [John
Gerard, M.D., in his Herball, p. 1216. Ed. 1597,^/. calls this "The
Spurge Flaxe, or the Dwarfte Bay. . . . Which the Dutch men calj

Mezereon, is a sna^U shrub about two cubits high."]
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Tree, which then bloffomes ; Crocus Yernus, both the

Yellow, and the Gray; Prime-Rofes; Anemonies; The
Early Tulippa ; Hiacynthus Orientalis

; Camairis ;

Frettellaria. For March, There come Yiolets,fpecially
the Single Blew, which are the Earlieil

j
The Yellow

Daffadill; The Dazie ; The Almond-Tree in Bloffome;
The Peach-Tree in Bloffome ; The Cornelian-Tree in

Bloffome; Sweet-Briar. In ^/^r/// follow, The Double
white Yiolet; The Wall-flower ;i* The Stock-Gilly-

Flower;^^ The Couflip, Flower-De-lices, and Lillies

of Natures
; Rofe-mary Flowers

; The Tulippa ;
The

Double Piony; The Pale^s Daffadill; The French^^

Honny-Suckle ; The Cherry-Tree in Bloffome
;

The
Dammafm, and Plum^^-Trees in Bloffome

;
The White-

Thorne^^ in Leafe; The Lelacke Tree. In May, and

lime, come Pincks of all forts, Specially the Blufh

Pincke ; Rofes of all kinds, except the Muske, which
comes later

; Hony-Suckles ; Strawberries
; Bugloffe ;

Columbine; The French Mary-gold ;2^ Flos Africanus;^^

Cherry-Tree in Fruit; Ribes; Figges in Fruit; Rafpes;
Yine Flowers ; Lauender in Flowers

;
The Sweet Sa-

tyrian, with the White Flower
;

Herba Mufoaria ;

Lilium Conuallium
; The Apple-tree in Bloffome.22

In July, come Gilly-Flowers of all Yarieties
;
Muske

Rofes
;
The Lime-Tree in bloffome

; Early Peares,
and Plummes in Fruit ;^^ Ginnitings; Quadlins.^'^ In

Aiigujl, come Plummes of all forts in Fruit,^^ Peares ;

Apricockes ; Berberies
;

Filberds
; Muske-Melons ;

1* Wall-flower. Parietaria hdea,
'

yellow wallflower.'
1^

Stock-Gilly- Flower. Leticohnn,
'

white violet.'
IS Pale. Verus,

'
true.'

17 French. Sabajtdictifu, 'of Savoy.'
18 Plum. Prunns diversi generis,

'

plums of various kinds.*
19 White-Thorne. Acanthtu;.
20 French Mary-Gold. Omitted in the Latin.
21 After Flos Africanus. Simplex, ct multiplex,

'

single and double.'
22 After Apple-tree in Blossome. Flos Cya?tejiS,

'

corn-flower.'
23 In Fruit. Omitted in the Latin.
8* Ginnittings ; Quadlins. Poma,

'

apples.*
*5 In Fruit. Omitted in t\*» Latin
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Monks Hoods,^^ of all colours. In September^ come

Grapes ; Apples ; Poppies of all colours ; Peaches ;

Melo-Cotones ; Ne6tarines
;

Cornelians
;

Wardens ;

Quinces. In O^ober, and the beginning of Nouember,
come Seruices

; Medlars ;
Bullifes

; Rofes Cut or

Remoued to come late j^^ Hollyokes \^^ and fuch like.

Thefe Particulars are for the Climate of London
;
But

my meaning is Perceiued, that you may haue Ver Per-

petinimf- as the Place affords.

And becaufe, the Bi'cath of Flowers, is farre Sweeter
in the Aire, (where it comes and Goes, like the Warb-

ling of Mufick) then in the hand,^^ therfore nothing
is more fit for that delight,^^ then to know, what be
the Flowef's, and Plants,

^'^ that doe beft perfume the

Aire.^^ Rofes Damask and Red,^^ are fall Flowers of

their Smels ;^^ So that
; you may walke by a whole

Row of them, and finde Nothing of their Sweetneffe;
Yea though it be, in a Mornings Dew. Bayes likewife

yeeld no Smell,^^ as they grow. Rofemary little
;
Nor

Sweet-Marioram That, which aboue all Others, yeelds
the Sweeteji Smell m the Aire, is the Violet

j Specially
the White-double-Violet, which comes ^"^ twice a Yeare

j

About the middle of Aprill, and about Baj'tholomew-

tideP Next to that is, the Muske-Rofe. Then the

" A perpetual spring.

26 Monks Hoods. Delphinum, sive Consolida Regalis, 'wolf's bane.*
27 Cut or Remoued to come late. Sem, '

late.'
28 Hollyokes. Malvce arborescentes Jlore Rosea,

'

hollyoaks with rose-
coloured flowers.'

29 In the hand. Eos decerpas vzanu,
'

you pluck them with your hand.'
so

Delight. Delectationemillatn,qua ex Odore Florttm percipitur, 'that

delight which is received from the scent of flowers.'
31 Plants. Plantas, qttcB adhuc crescejites, iiec avuhoe,

'

plants which are
still growing and not plucked.'

^2 Perfume. Maxi7ne emittunt Auras snaves, et Aerem Odore perfun-
dunt, 'mostly emit sweet breath and perfume the air.'

33 After Red. Djim crescicfit,
'

while they grow.'
3* After Smels. Nee Aerevi tingu7it,

' and do not affect the air.'
"5 No Smell. Odorisparum,

'

Uttle smell.'
36 Comes. Floret, 'flowers.'
"" Bartholomew-tide. Finem Augusti, 'end of August."
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Strawberry Leaues dying, which [yeeld] a mofl Excell-

ent Cordiall Smell Then the Flower of the Vines;
It is a httle duR, like the duft of a Bent,^^ which

growes vpon the Clufler, in the Firfl comming forth.

Then Sweet Briar. Then Wall-Flowers, which are

very Delightfull, to be fet vnder a Parler, or

Lower Chamber Window. Then Pincks, fpecially
the Matted Pinck, and Clone Gilly-flower.39 Then
the Flowers of the Lime Tree. Then the Honny-
Suckles, fo they be fomewhat a farre off.^^ Of Beane
Flowers I fpeake not, becaufe they are Field Flowers.

But thofe which Perfiune the Aire moft delightfully,
wol pajjed by as the reft,^^ but being Trode?i vpon and

Cmjhed, are Three : That is Burnet, Wilde-Time, and
Water-Mints. Therefore, you are to fet whole Allies of

them, to haue the Pleafure, when you walke or tread.*'^

For Gardens, (Speaking of thofe, which are indeed

Prince-like^ as we haue done oiBuildings) the Contents,

ought not well to be, vnder Thirty Acres of Ground
\

And to be diuided into three Parts : A Greene in the

Entrance ;
A Heath'^^ or Defart in the Going forth

;

And the Garden in the middefl; Befides Alleys,
on both Sides. And I like well, that Foure Acres of

Ground, be affigned to the Greejie ; Six to the Heath
;

Foure and Foure to either Side f^ And Twelue to the

Maine Gardeji. The Greene hath two pleafures ;
The

one, becaufe nothing is more Pleafant to the Eye, then

Greene Graffe kept finely fhorne
;
The other, becaufe

it will giue you a faire Alley in the midll, by which

you may go in front vpon a Stately Hedge, which is to

28 Bent. lit caule Plantagivis,
'
on the stalk of a plantain.'

2'
Specially the Matted Pinck, and Clone Gilly-flower. Ta^n viinores,

quant majores,
'

both small and large.'
*<* After A farre off. T/an Flares La^iendulcE,

'
the lavender flowers.*

*^ Not passed by as the rest. Omitted in the Latin.
*2 Tread. Vt Odorem eoriim calcando expnmas,

*
that you may press

out their smell by treading on them.'
*3 Heath. Fruticetum,

'

thicket.'
** After to either Side. Ad Ambulacra^

'

for walks planted with trees.'

1
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inclofe the Garden, But, becaufe the Alley will be

long, and in great Heat of the Yeare, or Day, you
ought not to buy the Ihade in the Garden, by Going
in the Sunne thorow the Greefie, therefore you are, of

either Side the Greene, to Plant a Couert Alley, vpon
Carpenters Worke, about Twelue Foot in Height, by
which you may goe in Shade, into the Garden, As
for the Making of Knots, or Figures, with Diuers

Coloured Earths, that they may lie vnder the Win-
dowes of the Houfe, on that Side, which the Garden

flands, they be but Toyes : You may fee as good
Sights,*^ many times, in Tarts. The Garde7t is befl to

be Square ; Incompaffed, on all the Foure Sides, with

a Stately Arched Hedge. The Arches to be vpon
Pillars, of Carpenters Worke, of fome Ten Foot high,
and Six Foot broad : And the Spaces between, of the

fame Dimenfion, with th.Q Breadth of the Arch. Ouer
the Arches, let there bee an E?ttire Hedge, of fome
Foure Foot High, framed ^^ alfo vpon Carpenters
Worke : And vpon the Vpper Hedge, ouer euery Arch,
a little Turret, with a Belly, enough to receiue a Cage
of Birds : And ouer euery Space, betweene the Arches,
fome other little Figure,^'^ with Broad Plates of Round
Coloured Glaffe, gilt,*^ for the Sun?te, to Play vpon.
But this Hedge I entend to be, raifed vpon a Bancke,
not Steepe, but gently Slope, of fome Six Foot, fet all

with Flowers. Alfo I vnderfland, that this Square of

the Garden, fhould not be the whole Breadth of the

Ground, but to leaue, on either Side, Ground enough,
for diuerfity of Side Alleys: Vnto which, the Two
Couert Alleys of the Greene, may deliuer you. But
there muft be, no Alleys with Hedgesy

at either End,

*5 As good Sights. Talia,
'
such things.'

*6 Framed. Omitted in the Latin.
*' Little Figure. Figures inauratce,

'

gilt figures.*
*8 Gilt. Omitted in the Latin.
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of this great Tnclofure :'^^ Not at the Hither End^'^
for letting your Profpe6l vpon this Faire Hedge from

the Greene
\
Nor at the Further E7id^^ for letting your

Profpe6l from the Hedge,^^ through the Arches, vpon
the HeatJi.

For the Ordering of the Ground, within the Great

Hedge,^^ I leaue it to Variety of Deuice; Aduifmg
neuertheleffe, that whatfoeuer forme you cafL it into,

firft it be not too Bufie, or full of Worke. Wherein I,

for my part, doe not like Images Cut out in Izmiper, or

other Gardefijliiffe: They be for Children. Little loiv

Hedges^ Round, like VYelts,^'* with fome Pretty Pyra-
mides, I like well : And infome Places, 7^/r<? Columnes^^

vpon Frames of Carpenters VVorke.^^ I would alfo,

haue the Alleys, Spacious and Faire. You may haue

Clofer^'^ Alleys vpon the Side Grounds, but none in the

Maitie Garden.^^ I wifh alfo, in the very Middle, a

Faire Mount, with three Afcents, and Alleys, enough
for foure to walke a breaft j

Which I would haue to

be Perfedl Circles, without any Bulwarkes,^^ or Imbof-

ments f^ And the Whole Mou7it, to be Thirty Foot

high ; And fome fine Banquetting Houfe, with fome

Chimneys neatly cafl, and without too much Glajjfe.

For Fountaines, they are a great Beauty, and Re-

frelhment; '^vX Pooles marre all, and make the Gardeft

^s Either end, of this great Inclosure. Ad Introituni et Exituni Horti,
'
at the entrance and outlet of the garden.*
^0 Hither End. Iiitroitit,

'

entrance.'
61 Further End. Exitu,

'
outlet.'

S2 From the Hedge. Omitted in the Latin.
^^ Great Hedge. ClajistrjanSepis,

'

boundary of the hedge.'
°* Welts. Finibriarum, 'a fringe [or border].'
5^ Faire Columnes. Cohmmas etiavi, et Pyraiiiides alias, 'high columns

also and pyramids.'
^^ After Carpenters Worke. In aliqtiibus locis sparsas, Sepibus vestitas,

'

set apart in places covered with hedges.'
^" Closer. Angusiiora et obtectiora,

' narrower and more concealed.*
58 Maine Garden. In Pomcerio Horti jircEcipui,

'

in the outside of the

main garden.'
0" Bulwarkcs. Figuris Propugtiaculorum, 'figures of bulwarks.*
''O Imbosments. Omitted in the Latin.
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vnwholefome, and full of Flies, and Frogs. Fountaines

I intend to be of two Natures : The One, that

Sprinckleth ox Spoideth Water \^^ The Other a Faire

Receipt of Water,^'^ of fome Thirty or Forty Foot

Square, but without Fifli, or Slime, or Mud. For the

firfl, the Or?iai7unts of Images Gilt, or of Marble, which

are in vfe, doe well : But the maine Matter is fo to

Conuey the Water, as it neuer Stay,*^^ either in the

Bowles, or in the CefLerne ; That the Water be neuer

by Refl F)ifcoloured, Greene, or Red, or the like
; Or

gather any Mofsineffe or Putrefa^ioii. Befides that, it

is to be cleanfed euery day^^ by the Hand. Alfo

fome Steps vp to it, and fome Fine Paiiement about it,

doth well. As for the other Kinde of Fotintai7ie,

which we may call a Bathing Poole, it may admit

much Curiofity, and Beauty; wherewith we will not

trouble our felues : As, that the Bottom e be finely

Paued,^^ And with Images: The fides likewife; And
withall EmbelUfhed with Coloured Glaffe, and fuch

Things of Luflre ; Encompaffed alfo, with fine Railes*^"^

of Low Statua's. But the Maine Point, is the fame,
which we mentioned, in the former Kinde of Foun-

taine
\
which is, that the Water be in PerpetiiallMotion,

Fed by a Water higher then the Poole, and Deliuered

into it by faire Spouts, and then difcharged away
vnder Ground, by fome Equalitie of Bores, that it ftay
little. And for fine Deuices, of Arching Water with-

out Spilling, and Making it rife in feuerall Formes,

(of Feathers, Drinking Glaffes, Canopies, and the
like,^'')

61 After Spouteth Water. Cum Crateribus sms,
'
with its basins.'

62 Water. A g 7iis ^ttrcs,
'

pure water.'
63 Neuer Stay. Per;petiio JJuat, Nee consistat,

' flows continuously and
does not stay.'

6* Euery day. Quotidie, ut maiieat limpida,
'

every day, thai it may
remain clear.'

65 Finely Paued. Decoratian,
' adorned with.*

66 Fine Railes. Claicsura,
'
enclosure.'

67 And the like. CavipanaT-utn et sifuilitim ; Etiatn rupes arti/lciosas,et

hnjusmodi,
'
bells and the like ;)also, artificial rock and the like.'

2 N
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they be pretty things to looke on, but Nothing to

Health and Sweetneffe.

For the Heathy which was the Third Part of our

Plot, I wifh it to be framed, as much as may be, to a

Natiirall wildnejfe. Trees I would haue none in it;^^

But fome Thickets^ made onely of iSweet-Briar^ and

Honiiy-fiLckle, and fome Wilde Vine amongft ;
And the

Ground fet with Violets^ Strawberries., and Frime-Rofes.
For thefe are Sweet,

^^ and profper in the Shade. And
thefe to be in the Heath, here and there, not in any
Order. ''0 I like alfo little Heaps, in the Nature of

Mole-hils, (fuch as are in Wilde Heaths) to be fet, fome

with Wilde Thyme ;
Some with Pincks

;
Some with

Germander, that giues a good Flower to the Eye ;

Some with Periwinckle
;
Some with Violets ;

Some
with Strawberries; Some with Couflips; Some with

Daifies; Some with Red-Rofes; Some with Lilium Con-

ualHum
;
Some with Sweet-Williams Red; Some with

Beares-Foot ;
And the Hke Low Flowers, being withal

Sweet, and Sightly. Part of which Heapes, to be

with Standards, of little BnJJies,"'^ prickt vpon their

Top, and Part without. The Standards to be Rofes ;

luniper; Holly; Beare-berries (but here and there,

becaufe of the Smell of their Bloffome;)^^ Red

68 After None in it. Nisi quod in aliguibus locis, erigij>rcEcipio A riorum

series, qua in VerticeA tnbtdacra contineant, RamisA rboruni cooperta, cum
Fefiestris. Subjaceat mite^n Pars Soli Floribus Odoris suavis abunde con-

sita, qui Auras in S7tperius exhalent ; Alias Fruticetum apertuTn esse sine

A rboribus velim,
'

except that in some places I should direct rows of trees to

be planted, which may cover the paths with their top branches, leaving

openings : a part, moreover, should be exposed to the sun, and plentifully

planted with flowers of sweet odours, to exhale their breath above. Other-

wise, I should have the heath open without trees.'
69 Sweet. yucu7uium spiratit Odorevt, 'breathe a pleasant smell.'
'0 And these are to be in the Heath, here and there, not in any Order.

Dumeta autem, et Ainbulacra super Arbores,spargi vobimus adplacitum,
non ordine aliquo collocari,

'
thickets and the walks without the trees, I

would have scattered according to pleasure, not placed in any order.'
'1 Standards, of little Bushes. Frutices,

'
sh.mhs.^

'2 Smell of their Blossome. Odoris gravitatejn, 'strength of their smelL'
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Currans; Goofe-berries ; Rofe-Mary; Bayes ; Sweet-

Briar
;

and fuch like. But thefe Standards, to be

kept with Cutting, that they grow not out of Courfe.

For the Side Grounds, you are to fill them with

Varietie of Alleys, Priuate, to giue a full Shade
; Some

of them, wherefoeuer the Sun be. You are to frame
fome of them likewife for Shelter, that when the Wind
blows Sharpe, you may walke, as in a Gallery. And
thofe Alleys mufl be likewife hedged, at both Ends, to

keepe out the Wind
;
And thefe Clofer Alleys, muft

bee euer finely Grauelled, and no Graffe, becaufe of

Going wet. In many of thefe Alleys likewife, you are

to fet Fi'iiit-Trees of all Sorts
\
As well vpon the

Walles, as in Ranges. And this would be generally
obferued, that the Borders^ wherin you plant your
Fj-idt- Trees, be Faire^^ and Large, and Low, and not

Steepe; And Set with Fine Flowers, but thin and

fparingly,'''^ left they Deceiue"^ the Trees. At the End
of both the Side Grounds, I would haue a Mount of

fome Pretty Height, leaning the Wall of the Enclofure,
Breft high, to looke abroad into the Fields.

For the Maine Garden, I doe not Deny, but there

fhould be fome Faire'^^ Alleys, ranged on both Sides,
with Fruit Trees

; And fome Pretty Tufts of Fruit

Trees, And Arbours with Seats, fet in fome Decent
Order ; But thefe to be, by no Meanes, fet too thicke ;

But to leaue the Alaiiie Garden, fo as it be not clofe,

but the Aire Open and Free. For as for Shade, I

would haue you reft, vpon the Alleys of the Side

Grounds, there to walke, if you be Difpofed, in the

Heat of the Yeare,"^ or day; But to make Account,

73 Borders. Terra elevata,
'
raised ground.'

^•l Faire. Omitted in the Latin.
'5

Sparingly. Omitted in the Latin.
76 Deceiue. S71CC0 dej'ra7ede7i.t, 'rob of moisture.'
77 Faire. Miniiiie angiista,

'

not narrow.'
78 .^A^^ Of the Yeare. Ver7ias,ct AuUnnnales,

'

spring and autumn.*
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that the Maine Garden, is for the more Temperate
Parts of the yeare ; And in the Heat of Summer, for

the Morning, and the Euening, or Ouer-cafl Dayes.
For Auiai'ies, I hke them not, except they be of that

Largeneffe, as they may be Twffed, and haue Lining
Plants, and BuJJies, fet in them

;
That the Birds may

haue more Scope,^^ and Natural NeflHng,^^ and that

no Fouleneffe appeare, in the Floare of the AiiiaryP-
So I haue made a Platform of a Princely Garde?i,

Partly by Precept, Pardy by Drawing, not a Modell,
but fome generall Lines of it f^ And in this I haue

fpared for no Cofl. But it is Nothing, for Great

Princes, that for the mofl Part, taking Aduice with

Workmen,^^ with no Leffe Cofl,^^ fet their Things
together ; And fometimes adde Statna's, and fuch

Things, for State, and Magnificence, but nodiing to

the true Pleafure^^ of a Garden.

Mm

''
Scope. Liberties voliient, et seper diversa dblectare,

*

fly about freely
aiid enjoy themselves in divers ways.'

*0 Naturall Nestling. Comj>o?iere,
'

settle.'
81 Thisparagraphfollows after A\\\2iry, Qua7itum vera ad Ambulacra

in Clivis, et variis Ascensibus amcenis conficie}ida,iUa Nat^irce Dona simt,
nee ubique extr^ii possuttt: Nos aute7)t ea posziimuSy qutz omni loco con-

venhtni,
'

as to walks to be made on a slope, and with various pleasing
ascents, these are the gifts of nature, and cannot be made everywhere. We,
however, have mentioned what suits every place.'

82 By Drawing, not a Modell, but some generall Lines of it. Partim
modtilo generali, sed mijiime accurato,

'

partly by a general model but not
a detailed one.'

83 Workmen. Hortulaftos,
'

gardeners.'
8* Cost. Sumptu, pariiDi cum Judicio,

'

cost, with little judgment.'
** PlK.nsure. Vohiptatem et Amceniiatetn,

'

pleasure and delight.'
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57. %i ^nger.

O feeke to extinguifh Anger vtterly, is but a

Brauery of the Stoickes. We haue better

Oracles : Be Afigry, but Siime not. Let 7iot

the Sunne goe down vpon your Anger.
^ An-

ger mufl be limited, and confined,^ both in Race, and
in Time. We will firft fpeake, How the Naturall In-

clination, and Habit, To be Angry, may be attempted,
and calmed. Secondly, How the Particular Motions
of Anger., may be repreffed, or at leaft refrained from

doing Mifchiefe. Thirdly, How to raife Afiger, or

appeafe Anger in Another.

For the firft
;
There is no other Way, but to Medi-

tate and Ruminate^ well, vpon the Effe6ls^ oi Anger.,
how it troubles^ Mans life. And the beft Time, to

doe this, is, to looke backe vpon Anger, when the Fitt

is throughly ouer. Seneca faith well; That Anger is

like Ridne, which breakes^ it Selfe, vpon that itfalPs.^
The Scripture exhorteth vs

;
To poffeffe our Souks in

Patie?ice.'^ Whofoeuer is out of Patiejice, is out of Pof-

feffion of his Souk. Men muft not turne^ Bees \

A7iimafque ifi vulnere ponunt.^

Anger is certainly a kinde of Bafeneffe -? As it ap-

peares well, in the Weakneffe of thofe Subie6ls, in

"*

Ephes. iv. 26.
* Seneca. De Ira. \, i.
" Luke. xxi. 19
«* And lay dowjt their lives in the wound. Virgil. Georgics. iv. 238.

•

!FI. ITartati'ons in postf)umous ILatin Etttton of 1638.
1 Limited, and confined. Limites Ira apponetidi S7tnt,

'

limits must be
set to anger.'

2 Meditate and Ruminate. Serio in nnitno revolvas,
'
turn over seriously

in your mind.'
3 Effects. Mala et Calainitates,

'

evils and disasters.
* Troubles. Vzhevtenter perturbat et in/estat,

'

violently troubles and
attacks.'

5 Breakes. Commimiit etfrangit,
'

splits and breaks.'
^ Turne. hnitari,

'

imitate.'
7 Basenesse. Hes hju7iilis est, et infra Dignitatetn Hominis, 'is a base

thing and beneath the dignity of man.'
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whom it relgnes:^ Children, Women, Old Folkes,
Sicke Folkes. Onely Men miifl beware,^ that they

carry their A7iger, rather with Scorne, then with

Feare :^^ So that they may feeme rather, to be aboue

the Iniury, then below it : which is a Thing eafily

done, if a Man will giue Law to himfelfe in it.^^

For the Second Point; The Caicfes and Motiiies of

A?iger, are chiefly three. Firfl, to be too Senfihle of

Hurt : For no Man is Angry^
that Feeles not himfelfe

Hurt : And therefore Tender and Delicate Perfons,

muft needs be oft Angry : They haue fo many Things
to trouble them

;
Which more RobufL Natures haue

little Senfe of. The next is, the Apprehenfion and

ConfLruclion, of the Iniury offred,^^ to be, in the Cir-

cumflances thereof, full of^^ Contempt. For Co7i-

tempt^^ is that which putteth an Edge vpon^^ Anger, as

much,^*^ or more, then the Hurt it felfe. And there-

fore, when Men are Ingenious, in picking out Circum-

flances of Cojitempt^'^ they doe kindle their Anger
much. Laftly, Opinion of the Touch of a Mans

Reputation}'^ doth multiply and fharpen Anger.
Wherein the Remedy^^ is, that a Man fhould haue, as

8 As it appeares . . . reignes. Hoc liquebit, si illos intueamur, in

quibus Ira regnat : Qui plerungf^ ex hifirinioribjis stmt,
'
this will be

plain, if we look at those in whom anger reigns, who are generally of the

weaker sort.'
9 Beware. Cum irasci contigerit, caveant Honii7ies [si modo Dignitatis

sucB velhit esse ^tietnores,), 'men must beware, when they happen to be angry,
if at least they wish to remember their dignity.'

^<* Feare. Metu eorum q^iibus irascuntur,
'

fear of those with whom they
are angry.'

11 Giue Law to himselfe in it. Ira7n suatn, paululum regat, et i7iflectat,
'
will gradually rule and bend his anger.'
12 Apprehension and Construction, of the Iniury offred. Si qta's Curiosus

et perspicax sit, hi hiterpreiatio7ie hijurice iliatce,
'
if one is particular and

sharpsighted in the interpretation of an injury offered to him.'
!•' Full of. Spiraret,

'

breathe.'
^*

Contempt. Opi7tio C07tte77iptus,
'

opinion of contempt.'
15 Putteth an Edge vpon. Excitat et aaiit,

'

rouses and sharpens.'
j^8 As much. Omitted in the Latin.
17 In picking out Circumstances of Contempt. Ad ista,

'

in that.'

18 Opinion . . . Reputation. Opi7iio Co7itJt77ieii^, sive quod Existi77ia'

tio Ho7iti7iisper C07iseqtic7itia7n lcedat7cr etperstri7igatur, 'opinion of insult,

or that the reputation of the man will be in consequence hurt and dulled.'
*" Remedy. Kivudi^ivi Jrasc7ita7U7iVi, 'present remedy.
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Confaluo was wont to fay, Telam Honoris crafsiorem.'^

But in all Refrainings of Ange7'^ it is the befl Remedy
to win Time; And to make a Mans Selfe beleeue, that

the Opportunity of his Reuenge is not yet come : But

that he forefees a Time-^ for it
;
And fo to flill Him-

felfe^^ in the meane Time, and referue it.^^

To containe Anger from Mifchiefe^^ though it take

hold of a Man, there be two Things, whereof you
mufl haue fpeciall Caution. The one, of extreme
Bitternejfe of Words

; Efpecially, if they be Aculeate,
and Prooer '?^ For Conwmnia Maledi^a^ are nothing

J. O
fo much :^^ And againe, that in A7tger, a Man reueale

no Secrets: For that makes him not fit for Society.
The other, that you doe noX. peremptorily breake off, in

any Bufineffe, in a Fit of Anger: But howfoeuer you
Jhew Bitternes,-*^ do not A^ any thing, that is not

Reuocable.

For Raifmg a.nd Appeafing Ajjger in Another
;

It is done chiefly, by Choofing^'^ of Times. When
Men are frowardefl and worfl difpofed, to incenfe

them. 2^
Againe, by gathering^^ (as was touched

before) all that you can finde out, to aggrauate^^ the

Cojitenipt. And the two Remedies^^ are by the Con-

A thicker web ofhottour.
^ Common revilings,

20 Foresees a Time. Sed instare, quasi ad manutn, Opportioiitatem
aliqitam tnaj'orem,

' but that a greater opportunity is just at hand.'
21 Himselfe. Motum animi, 'the working of his mind.'_
22 Reserue it. Se in Tetnjuis alind servare,

' reserve himself for another
time.'

23 Containe Anger from Mischiefe. Ut citra noxain erutnpat,
'
that it

may break out without doing mischief.*
2* Aculeate and Proper. Acjileatorum. et ei, quern ferinius, propriorn7n .

'

stinging and appropriate to him whom we attack.'
25 Are nothing so much. Mordent minus,

'

bite less.'

26 Shew Bitternes. Im/risnum laxet,
'

loose the bridle of anger.'
'"* Choosing. Electionem prudenton, 'wise choosing.'
28 To incense them. Tempus est Ira7n incendendi,

'

is the time to kindle

anger.'
29 Gathering. Ut antea diximus, decerpendo et inculcando,

'
as we have

said before by gathering and insisting on.'
30

Aggrauate. Argiiere ant aggra^iare,
'

prove or aggravate.*
31 The two Remedies. Ira sedatnr,

'

anger is calmed.'
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traries. The Former, to take good^^ Times, when
firil to relate to a Man, an Aiigry'^^^vSva^ii^ : For the

firll Impreffion is much
;
And the other is, to feuer, as

much as may be, the Conilrudlion of ^'^ the Iniury,

from the Point of ^^
Contempt : Imputing it, to Mifun-

derftanding, Feare, Paffion/'^ or what you will.

32 Good, Serena, et ad Hilariiatem prona,
' calm and disposed to cheer-

fulness.'
33 Angry. Ingratutn, etad Iracundiam ^rovocans,

'

unpleasant and pro-

vocative of anger.'
3* The Construction of. Omitted in the Latin.
35 The Point of. Omitted in the Lpti i.

38 Passion. Animi Concttssioni rtpentuuE,
' sudden excitement of the

mind.'

I
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58. @t lictiSiSitttlie ot 5ri)tttfis;.

Alo MON faith
;
There is no New Thing vp07i

the Earth,^ So that as Plato had an Ima-

gination ;
That all Knowledge was but Re-

membrance: So Salomon giiieth his Sentence ;

That all Noiieltie is but ObliuionJ' Whereby you may
fee, that the Riuer of Lethe, runneth as well aboue

Ground, as below. There is an abflrufe^ Aftrologer
that faith

; If it were not, for two things, that are Con-

flant; {The one is, that the Tixed Starres euerflatidat
like diflaiice, one fro7?i another, and neuer come nearer

together, nor goe further afunder ;
The other, that the

Diurnall Motion perpetually keepeth Time
:^) No Indiui-

duall would lafl one Moment. Certain it is, that the

Matter, is in a Perpetuall Flux, and neuer at a Stay.
The great Winding-fheets, that burie all Things in

Obliuion, are two; Deluges, and Earth-quakes. As
for Conflagrations, and great Droughts, they doe not

meerely difpeople, and deflroy.^ Phaetons Carre went
but a day.* And the Three yeares Drought, in the

time of Elias, was but Particular, and left People^
Aliue. As for the great Burtiings by Light?iings,
which are often in the West Indies, they are but nar-

row.^ But in the other two Deflrudlions, by Deluge,
and Earth-quake, it is further to be noted, that the

Remnant of People, which hap to be referued, are

commonly Ignorant and Mountanous People, that can

"
Eccles. 1. 9.

6 Phcedrus. 726. Mence. 81 d.

1 Abstruse. Abstrusus,etparuninotus, 'abstruse and little known.'
^
Perpetually keepeth Time. Non variet.

'

does not vary.'
8 And destroy. Aut destruunt,

'
or destroy.'

* Phaetons Carre went but a day. Fahda Phaetontis, Brevitatem Con-

fiagrationis, ad unius tanUnn Diet spatitan, reprcesentavit,
'

the fable of
Phaeton represented the shortness of a conflagration, lasting only for one day.'

5
People. Multos, 'many.'

^ After Narrow. Nee magna spatia occtepant. Pestilenttas etiam
prcetereo, quia nee iUcB totaUter absorbent,

' nor occupy a great space.
Pestilences also I pass over, as they do not totally destroy.'
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giue no Account/ of the Time pad : So that the Ob-
hiiion is all one, as if none had beene left. If you con-

fider well, of the People of the We/l Indies^ it is very

probable, that they are a Newer, or a Younger People,
then the People of the Old World. And it is much
more likely, that the Deftru6lion, that hath heretofore

been there, was not by Em-th-quakes^ (As the Egyp-
tian PriefL told SoIo?i, concerning the Ifland of

Atlantis
;
That it was fwallowed by an Ea7'th-qicake-^

But rather, that it was defolated,^ by a Particular

Deluge. For Earth-quakes are feldome in thofe Parts.

But on the other fide, they haue fuch Powring^^
Joiners, as the Riuers of Afia^ and Affrick, and

Eu7^ope, are but Brookes to them. Their Andes like-

wife, or Mountaines, are farre higher, then thofe with

us
; Whereby it feemes, that the Remnants of Gene-

ration of Men, were, in fuch a Particular Z'^///^^, faued.

As for the Obferuation, that Macciauel hath, that the

lealoiifie'^'^ of Beds, doth much extinguifh the Memory
of Things;^ Traducing Gregory \\\q

(S*;-*?*?/,
that he did,

what in him lay, to extinguifh all Heathen Antiquities;
I doe not finde, that thofe Zeales, doe any great

Eife6ls, nor laft long : As it appeared in the Succef-

fion oi SaMnian^\\\-\o did reuiue the former Antiquities.^^
The Vicifsitude or Mutations, in the Superiour

Globe, are no fit Matter, for this prefent Argument.
It may be, Plato's great Ycare, if the World fhould

laft fo long,^^ would haue fome EffecSl
;
Not in renew-

" Macchiavelli. Discorsi sopi-a la prima Deca di Tito Livio. ii. 5.

7 Giue no Account. Memoriatn Posteris tradere,
' hand down the re*

collection to their deseendants.'
** Of the People of the West Indies. Indoruin Occidentaliutti Cond.-

tiojtem,
'

condition of the West Indians.'
3 Desolated. Omitted in the Latin.
1"

Powring. Iinma7iia et vasta,
*

strong and great.*
11 lealousie. Zelotypiavi et ^imilaticninji, 'jealousy and rivalry.'
^2 After Former Antiquities. Tuvi veroprohibita, licet Teiicbris cooperta,

obrepuiit tainen, et siias naficismntur Periodos,
'

then, indeed, what is for-

bidden, even if covered in darkness, creeps out and h?s its time.'
i-* Last so long. Nisi Mund^is ante Dissolutioni essetdesti>tat7is,

'
unless

the world is destined to dissolution before that.'

i
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ing the State of like Indiuiduals (for that is the Fume^*
of thofe, that conceiue the Celeftiall Bodies, haue
more accurate Influences, vpon thefe Things below,
then indeed they haue) but in groffe.^^ Cofnets, out of

queflion, haue likewife Power and Effedl,^*^ ouer the

Groffe and Maffe of Things :^'^ But they are rather

gazed vpon, and waited vpon in their lourney, then

wifely obfemed in their Effe6ls;^^ Specially in their

Refpe6liue Effe6ls ;
That is, what Kinde of Comet, for

Magnitude, Colour,^^ Verfion of the Beames, Placing
in the Region of Heauen,^^ or Lafling, produceth what
Kinde of Effeas.

There is a Toy, which I haue heard, and I would
not haue it giuen ouer, but waited vpon a little.

They fay, it is obferued, in the Low Countries (I know
not in what Part^^) that Euery Fine and Thirtie years.
The fame Kinde and Sute of Years and Weathers,
comes about againe: As Great Frofts, Great Wet,
Great Droughts, Warme Winters, Summers with little

Heat, and the like: And they call it the FrimeP''^ It

is a Thing, I doe the rather mention, becaufe com-

puting backwards, I haue found fome Concurrence.^^

But to leaue thefe Points of Nature, and to come
to Men. The greateft Vicifsitude of Things amongfl

1* Fume. Futnus et Vanitas,
' fume and vanity.'

^5 Grosse. Summis etMassis reruin,
'
the sum and mass of things,'

^^ Haue - . . Power and Effect. Aliqtiid operantur, 'work something.'
17 ^y^^rMasse of Things. Verum Hcnnines, utjiuncest, indiligetites, aut

curiosi, circa eos sunt,
*

but men at present are not careful or curious about
them.'

18 But they are rather ... in their Effects. Eosque potius mira-
bundi spedant ; Atque Itineraria eorundem conficiunt, quant Effectus
eor2t7n prudenter et sobrie notant,

' and they rather gaze at them with wonder
and make records of their path, than wisely and soberly observe their effects.'

13 Colour. Coloris et Lucis,
* colour and light.'

20 After Heauen. Tetnpestatis Anni; Scviitce aut Cursus,
'
the season of

the year ; the path or course.'
21 I know not in what Part. Omitted in the Latin.
^'^ It the Prime. H7ijusviodi Circzdujn Annoricnt, Primain, 'this kind

of circle of the years
—the prime.'

^'^ Concurrence. Cotigriientiain ; Hand exactain sane, sed non muHum
discrcpanteni,

'

concurrence ; not really exact, but not very different.'
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Afen, is the Vicifsitude of Se5ls^ and Religions. For
thofe Orbs rule in Mens Minds moft. The True

Religion is built vpon a Rocke] The Reft are toft vpon
the Wanes of Time. To fpeake therefore, of the

Caufes of New Se^s\ And to giue fome Counfell con-

cerning them
; As farre, as the Weakneffe of Humane

Judgement, can giue ftay^* to fo great Reuolutions.

When the Religio?i formerly-^ receiued, is rent by
Difcords; And when the HoUneffe of the Profeffours

of Religion is decayed, and full of Scandall; And
withall the Times be Stupid, Ignorant, and Barbarous

;

you may doubt ^^ the Springing vp of a New Se6l', If

then alfo there fhould arife, any Extrauagant and

Strange^^ Spirit, to make himfelfe Authour thereof ^^

All which Points held, when Mahomet pubHfhed his

Laiv. If a Ahw Secl'^^ haue not two Properties, fearg

it not : For it will not fpread. The one is, the Sup-

planting,^*^ or the oppofmg, of Authority eftablifhed :

For Nothing is more Popular then that.^^ The other

is, the Giuing Licence^^ to Pleafures, and a Voluptu-
ous Life. For as for Specnlatiue Herefies (fuch as were
in Ancient Times the ArriaJis, and now the Arminians)

though they worke mightily vpon Mens Wits, yet they
doe not produce any great Alterations in States : ex-

cept it be by the Helpe of Ciuill Occafions. There
be three Manner of Plantations of New Se6ls. By the

Power of Signe^"^ and Miracles: By the Eloquence
and Wifedome of Speech and Ferfwafwfi-.^^ And by

2* Giue stay. Moras injicere, aut Rejnedia exkibere^
'

give stay or apply
remedies.'

25 Formerly. Omitted in the Latin.
"^ Doubt. Meiiiendu7;i, 'fear.'
-''

Stranjje. Paradoxa spiralis,
'

breathing paradoxes.*
28 To make himselfe Author thereof. Omitted in the Latin.
29 New Sect. Secta 7iova, licet pidlulet,

' a new sect though it is pro-
duced.'

^<*
Supplanting, Omitted in the Latin.

31 Then that. Qtiavt PrincipattiSy et Politias, co7iveUere,
' than to attack

sovereignties and governments.'
^2

Giuing Licence. Porta aperta,
' an open gate.'

83
Signes. Omitted in the Latin.

'* And Wisedome of Speech and Perswasion. Omitted in the Latin.
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the Sword. For Martyrdo??tes, I reckon them amongft
Miracles; Becaufe they feeme to exceed, the Strength
of Human Nature : And I may doe the hke of Super-
latiiie and Admirable Holineffe of Life. Surely, there

is no better Way, to flop the Rifmg of Neiv Se^s, and

Schifines; then To reforme Abufes; To compound
the fmaller Differences; To proceed

^^
mildly, and not

with Sanguinary Perfecutions
;
And rather to take ofif^^

the Principall Authours, by Winning and Aduancing
them, then to enrage them by Violence and Bitterneffe.

The Changes and
'

Vifcifsitude in Warres are many :

But chiefly in three Things ;
In the Seats or Stages^'^

of the Warre ; In the Weapons ;
And in the Afanner

of the Condudl.^'^ Warres in ancient Time, feemed
more to moue from Eajl to Weft : For the Perfians^

Afsyriafis, Arabians, Tartars, (whichwere thelnuaders)
were all Eafterne People. It is true, the Gatdes were
Weflerne ; But we reade but of two Incurfions of

theirs; The one to Gallo-Grecia, the other to Pome.
But Eajl 2i\~i<l Wejl haue no certaine Points of Heauen :

And no more haue the Warres, either from the Pajl,
or We/I, any Certainty of Obferuation. But North
and Soidh are fixed :^^ And it hath feldome or neuer

been feene, that the farre Southern People haue
inuaded the iforthern, but contrariwife. Whereby it

is manifeft, that the Northern Tra^ of the World, is in

Nature the more Martiall Region : Be it, in refpedl
of the Stars of that Hemifphere ; Or of the great Con-
tinents that are vpon the North, whereas the Soidh

Part, for ought that is knowne, is almofl all Sea
;
Or

(which is mofl apparent) of the Cold of the Northern

Parts, which is that, which without Aid of Difcipline,'^'^

35 Proceed. A principio procedere,
'

proceed from the beginning.*
36 Take off. Mollire atgue allicere,

'

soothe and entice.'
37 Or Stages. Omitted in the Latin.
38 Manner of the Conduct. DiscipU7ia Militari,

'

military training
'

39 Fixed. iVai'«rrt_/?^/, 'fixed by nature.'
*o Without Aid of Discipline. Absque alia Caussa quacunqite, 'without

any other cause.'
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doth make the Bodies hardefl, and the Courages
wamiefl.*^

Vpon the Breaking and Shiuermg of a great State'^'^

and Empire^ you may be fure to haue Warres. For

great Empires, while they ftand, doe eneruate and

deftroy the Forces of the Natiues, which they haue

fubdued, refting vpon their owne Prote6ling Forces :

And then when they faile alfo, all goes to ruine, and

they become a Prey.*^ So was it, in the Decay of

the Ro7na7i Empire ;
And likewife, in the Empire of

Almaigne, after Charles the Great, euery Bird taking a

Fether
;
And were not unlike to befall to Spai7ie, if it

fhould break.^"* The great Accefsions'^^ and Vnions of

Kifigdomes^ doe likewife ftirre vp Warres. For when
a State growes to an Ouer-power, it is like a gi^eat

Floud,^^ that will be fure to ouerflow. As it hath

been feene, in the States of Ro??ie, Turky, Spaijie, and
others. Looke when the World hath feweft Bar-
barous Peoplesf^ but fuch as commonly will not marry
or generate, except they know meanes to liue;^^ (As
it is almoft euery where at this day, except Tartary)
there is no Danger of Inundations^^ of People: But

when there be great Shoales of People, which goe on
to populate, without forefeeing^^ Meanes of Life°^ and

Suftentation, it is of Neceffity, that once in an Age or

*1 ^y?^r Warmest. Ut liquet in Populo Araucensi; Qui ad nlteriora

Austri positi, omnibus PertruierisibiiStFortitttdijie lo7igefrcecelhint, 'as is

seen in the people of Arauco, who seated at the farthest east, far surpass all

the Peruvians in courage.'
*- State. Omitted in the Latin.
^3 Prey. Aliis Gentibus in pradain, *a prey to other nations.'
** Break. Viribus decideret,

'
fail in strength.'

*5 Accessions. Accessiojtes DitionuDZ, 'accessions of dominion.'
^'' Great Floud. Fluvio ititnmescenti, 'a swelling flood.'
4"

After Barbarous Peoples. Sed Civilioresfere S7int,
'
but are mostly

more civilized.'
*8 Liue. Familiani alendi, aut saltetn Victwm j>ara7tdi,

' ra*e a family
or at least get food.'

*'-• Inundations. Inundationibus aut Migrationibjis,
' inundations or

migrations.'
50 Without foreseeing. In futjirum niinime solliciti,

'
not careful for the

future.'
*^ Meanes of Life. Fortunis, 'fortunes."
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two, they difcharge a Portion of their People vpon
other Nations :^^ Which the ancient Northefii People,
were wont to doe by Lot: Calling Lots, what Part

fhould flay at home, and what fhould feeke their

Fortunes. ^^ When a Warre-iike State growes Soft
and Effeminate, they may be fure of a Warre.^^ For

commonly fuch States are growne rich, in the time of

their Degenerating; And fo the Prey inuiteth, and
their Decay in Valour encourageth a Warre.

As for the Weapons^'^ it^*^ hardly falleth vnder Rule
and Obferuation: yet we fee, euen they haue Returjies

and Viclfsiticdes. For certain it is, that Ordnajice^"^

was known ^^ in the Citty of the Oxidrakes in India;
And was that, which the Macedonians called^^ Thunder
and Lightning, and Magicke. And it is well knowne,
that the vfe of Ordnance^^ hath been in China, aboue
2000. yeares. The Conditions of Weapons, and their

Improuement are
; Firft, the Fetching a farre of -P-

For that outruns the Danger i*^^ As it is feene in

Ordnance and Muskets. Secondly, the Strength of the

Percuffion; wherin likewife Ordnance doe exceed all

Arietations,^^ and ancient Inuentions. The third is,

the commodious^* vfe of them : As that they may
52 Discharge . . . nations. Exonerent, et novas Sedes qjicsrant; et

sic alias Nationes ittvadant,
'

discharge, and seek new settlements, and so

invade other nations.'
53 Seeke their Fortunes. Alio 77iigraret, 'migrate elsewhere.'
6* A Warre. Gejites alias, ad eosdem invadendos,

'
other nations to in-

vade them.'
55 Weapons. Armoruni ei TeloruinGtnus,

'

the kind of arms and missile

weapons.'
56 It. Illorum. Mutationes,

*
their changes.'

57 Ordnance. Tormenta JEnea,
'

brass ordnance.'
58 Known. Tempore Alexandri Magni,cognita, 'known in the time of

Alexander the Great.'
59 Called. Habita et appellata,

'
considered and called.'

^^ Ordnance. Pulveris Pyrii, et Tonnentorum igneorutn, 'gunpowder
and fire-arms.'

61 Fetching a farre off. Ad Distantiam niajoretn feriant, 'striking at a
greater distance.'

•>- Danger. Periculimt, ab Hostiliparte, 'danger from the enemy.'
•8 Arietations. Arietationes. 'battering-rams'
** Commodious. Co7tii)iodior ct facilior sit; Id quod etiat/i Tonnentis

Igneis Majoribus cotnpetit,
' more commodious and easy ; which also belongs

to ordnance.'
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V. 1625. aet. 65.

feme in all Wethers
;
That the Carriage may be Light

and Manageable ;
and the like.

For the Cojidu5l of the Warre: At the firfl, Men
refled extremely vpon NiDiiher : They did put the

Warres likewife vpon Maine Force^ and Valour
\

Pointing Dayes^^ for Pitched Fields, and fo trying it

out, vpon an euen Match : And they were more

ignorant in Raiigiiig and Arraying their Battailes.

After they grew to reft vpon Number^ rather Compe-
tent, then Vaft: They grew to Adiiantages of Place,

Cunning Diuerfions, and the like : And they grew
more skilful in the Orderi?ig of their Battailes.

In the It outh of a State^ Amies doe flourhh : In
the Middle Age of a State, Learning-, And then both
of them together for a time : In the Declining Age of

a State, Mecha?iicall Arts and Merchandize. Learni7ig
hath his Infancy, when it is but beginning,^*5 and
almofl Childifh : Then his Youth, when it is Luxu-
riant and luuenile

;
Then his Strength of yeares, when

it is Solide and Reduced : And laftly, his old Age,
when it waxeth Dry and Exhauft.'^'' But it is not

good, to looke too long, vpon thefe turning*^^ Wheeles
of Vicifsitude, left we become Giddy. As for the

Philology of them,^^ that is but a Circle of Tales,
"^ and

therefore not fit for this Writing.

S5
Pointing Dayes. Dies etLoca cojtstituebant, 'appointing days and

places.'
86 Beginning. Levinsculae, 'trifling.'
6? After Exhaust. Manente etiam GarruUtaie,

'

the loquaciousness also

remaining.'
68 Turning. Omitted in the Latin.
69 Of them. QiicB in hoc Argutnento, ut plurifnum, versatur, 'which

is much used on this subject.'
'^ Circle of Tales. Narratiji)iadat-ta7i et Obseniationum futilium Con-

geries q-dcedain, 'a mass of tales and useless observations.*

FINIS.

e^<c?Ji2;^
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Firstpublished by Dr. Rawley in Resuscitatio. 1657./. s8i.

FRAGMENT OF AN ESSAY,

OF FAME.
He Fods make Faf?ie a Monjier. They

defcribe her, in Part, finely, and

elegantly; and, in part, grauely, and

fententioufly. They fay, look how
many Feathers fhe hath, fo many
Fyes fhe hath vnderneath .* So many
Tongues; So many Voyces; She

pricks up fo many Ears.

This is a floiiriJJi : There follow excellent Farables
;

As that, fhe gathereth llrength in going; That fhe

goeth upon the ground, and yet hideth her head in the

Clouds. That, in the day time, fhe fitteth in a Watch

Tower^ and flyeth, moft, by night .• That (he mingleth

Things done, with things not done : And that fhe is a

Terrour to great Citties : But that, which paffeth all

the refl, is .• They do recount, that the Earth, Mother
of the Gya?its, that made War againfl Jupiter, and
were by him deflroyed, thereupon, in an anger, brought
forth Fame : For certain it is. That Rebels, figured by
the Gyafits, and Seditious Fa?nes, and Libels, are but

Brothers, and Sijlers; Mafculi?ie, and Feminine. But

now, if a Man can tame this MonJler, and bring her to

feed at the hand, and govern her, and with her fly

other ravening Fowle, and kill them, it is fomewhat
worth. But we are infe6led, ^vith the flile of the Foets.

To fpeak now, in a fad, and ferious manner : There is

not, in all the Politiques, a Place, leffe handled, and
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more worthy to be handled, then this of Fame. We
will, therefore, fpeak of thefe points. What are falfe

Fames
;
And what are true Fames

;
And how they

may be befl difcerned
;
How Fames, may be fown, and

raifed ; How they may be fpread, and multiplyed ;
And

how they may be checked, and layed dead. And
other Things, concerning the Nature of Fame. Fame,
is of that force, as there is, fcarcely, any great A6lion

wherein, it hath not, a great part; Efpecially, in the

War. Mucianus undid Vitellius by a Fa77ie, that he
fcattered

;
That Vitellius had in purpofe, to remove

the Legions of Syria, into Germany ; And the Legions
of Germa?iy, into Syria : whereupon the Legio7is of

Syria were infinitely inflamed. Julius Ccefar, took

Pojnpey unprovided, and layed afleep his induflry, and

preparations, by a Fame that he cunningly gaue out
;

How Ccefars own Souldiers loved him not
;
And being

wearied with the Wars, and Laden with the fpoyles of

Gaul, would forfake him, as foon as he came into

Italy. Livia, fetled all things, for the Succeflion, of

her Son Tiberius, by continuall giving out, that her

husband Augujius, was upon Recovery, and amend-
ment. And it is an ufuall thing, with the Bafjhawes,
to conceale the Death of the Great Tu.rk from the

yamiizaries, and men of War, to fave the Sacking of

Co7iJla7itinople, and other Tow7is, as their Manner is.

Themijlocles, made Zerxes, king of Perfia poafl apace
out of G7'(Bcia, by giving out, that the Grcecians, had a

purpofe, to break his Bridge, of Ships, which he had
made athwart Hellefpont. There be a thoufand fuch

like Exa7nples ; And the more they are, the leffe they
need to be repeated; Becaufe a Man, meeteth with

them, every where : Therefore, let all Wife Gover7iors,

have as great a watch, and care, ouer Fat7ies, as they

have, of the Anions, and Defignes themfelves.

The rejl was 7iot Fi7iiJ}ied,



Additional Notes

refpecling

LORD BACON AND HIS WRITINGS.

We fairly despair of giving any adequate representation of either the
Author or his Works. Some vital contemporary testimony has been adduced
at //. xi.-xxi. ; and the few following notes, which are all our space will

admit, may be taken simply as a handful of gleanings out of a vast harvest.

1558. ^oir. 17. lElfsafictl) sucrretis to Hje ttrone,

1560. Jan. 22. Francis Bacon is born at York House.
1576. Nov. 21. Bacon becomes an 'Ancient' of Gray's Inn. Harl. MS.

1912.
1579. He becomes a Student of his Inn. Harl. MS. 1912.
1582. June 27. He becomes an 'Utter Barrister.' Harl. MS. 1912..

1586. HebecomesaBencherof Gray's Inn. Harleian MS. igi'i.

1588. Heisappointeda 'Reader'ofhislnn.' HarleianMS. igz-z.

1592. Mr. Spedding edited, in 1870, for his Grace the Duke ot

Northumberland,
* A Conference of Pleasure, composed for

some festive occasion about the year 1592.' The original title of the partially
burnt MS. is Mr.ffr. Bacon of tribute orgmiiig that which is due. i. The
praise of the worthiest vertue [Fortitude]. 2. The praise of the worthiest
affection [Love], 3. The praise of the worthiest power [Knowledge]. 4.

The praise of the worthiest person [Queen Elizabeth]. The first two are

quite new.
1596. June 2,

^
Remedies against Discontent, is'c. is registered at Sta-

tioners' Hall: see p. ix.

1596. July 31. The Earl of Lincoln and suite were away from England on
Oct. 7. an embassy to the Landgrave of Hesse. An account of the

journey was immediately written by one of the suite, Edward
Monings, and published in October or November, under the the title of The
I^andgraz'e ofHessen, his princelie receiuing ofher Maiesties Embassador.

[There is a copy in the Grenville Collection, No. 2938.]
Oct. 26. It is thus entered in the Stationers' Register Cfol. 15.

26 October.
Robert Robinson Entred for his copie in th[e] and of Mr. Hartwell"

and the Wardens a booke intituled The langraue
of Hessen his princelye Receavinge of her ma'^^

ambassadors.
This work is connected with the Essays, through the following undoubt-

able plagiarism from the Essay on '

Studies,' at//, 6-10; as yet in MS.
" His education prince-like, generally knowen in all things, and excellent

in many, seasoning his graue and mor[e] important studies for ability in

iudgment, with studies of pastime for retiring, as in poetrie, musike, and the

Mathe-matikes, and for ornament in discourse in the languages, French,
Italian, and English, wherein he is expert reading much, conferring and
writting much he is a full man, a readie man, an exact man, and so excellent
a Prince that a man may say of him without flatterie as Tullie did of

Pompey vnus in quo summa sunt omnia, and for my priuate opinion I

thinke there are but fewe such men in the world." /. 21.

It was such 'garnishment' as this, that induced Bacon to publish his

Essays, as he states in his dedicatory letter to his brother Anthony, see p. 4.

1597. Jan. 30. Date of Bacon's dedication to his brother Anthony, seep. 4.

1597> Feb. 5. The first Edition of the Essayes is registered at Stationers'
Hall. The entry at the top oi fol. 18. of Register C.

[1595-1620 A.D.] is as follows.
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1596. Anno Reginae. Eliz. xxxix".

5 i* EB.

Henry Hooper. Entered for his copie vnder th[e] hands of Mr Fr. \

Bacon Mr D. Stanhope Mr Barlow, and Mr Warden I

Dawson, a booke intituled Essaies Religious Medita- > vj"*

tions, Places of perswasion and disswasion by Mr Fr. (

Bacon. /
We haue here given the entry as it stands : because the regnal year cor-

rects the date. The sth of February in 39. Eliz. was the 5 Feb. 1597 : or as
it is more technically written 1596/7.

Feb. 7. The Essayes thus registered were published immediately.
At the top of the title-page of the Museum copy (C. 21. a) is

written Septimo die Ffebiuarii 39. E. R. pretiu7}i xx^. [The
seventh day of February in the 39th of Queen Elizabeth : price Twenty
pence.] It is interesting thus to learn from this early purchaser, the price of
the first publication of the great English Philosopher.
1600. Bacon is appointed a "Double Reader" of his Inn. Harl,

1912.
1600. This year appeared Essayes by Sir W. Cornwall is.

1601. There appeared this year, a small book by Robert Johnson,
gent, entitled Essaies, or rather l7nj>erfect Offers. A work
reprinted in 1604, 1621, and 1630.

1603. fHar. 24. Samcs 2. succeeUs to d}e ffinglislj tttotu.

1603. July 23. Bacon is knighted by King James.
1604. Aug. 25. Sir F. Bacon is made King's Counsel.
1605. Sept. 19. The Two Bookes of the Projiciencie and Aduaficement a.r&

thus registered in the Stationers' Register B. [1595-1630]
fol. 129.

Mr Ockold. "Entered for his copie vnder the hande of my Lo. \

fThis work was Byschop of London and the Wardens a booke as-
|

Drinted /or
^^^^^ ^" Latyn as in Englysh called The Second > xijd

Henrv Tomes 1
t^'^^^'^] book of frauncis Bacon of the proficience and

|^ ' advancement of learninge Divine and humaine." /

This was simply a license to publish it in Latin ; into which language it

was not as yet translated.

1605. Nov. 7. John Chamberlain informs Dudley Carleton of 'Sir F.
Bacon's new book on Learning.' Orig. in S. P. Office.

1607. June 25. Sr F. Bacon is made Solicitor General.

1608. This year appeared Essayes Politicke and Morrall. by D.
T[ewell] gent.

1610. A second part of Sir W. Cornwallis' Essays appeared.
1612. Oct. 12. At/ol. 227 of Stationers' Registers, is the following register

in the year 1612. 10 James, of Text V in this Reprint.
12 October.

William Hall. Entered for their copy vnder the hande of my Lo. \

John Beale. Bysshopp of London and the Wardens a book called f_ .^
The Essays of Sr. ffr. Bacon Knight the Kings Sollici- (

^^

tor Generail. )
For this edition, he wrote the dedication on p. 158 to Prince Henry:

but on
1612. Nov. 3. Prince Henry died.

Nov. Bacon then wrote a fresh dedication to his brother-in-law
Sir John Constable, see /. 420, beginning thus—" My last

Essaies I dedicated to my deare brother Master Anthony
Bacon." It is therefore clear that he himself looked on this edition, as a
second and revised Text.
1612. Dec. 17. Nicolas Chamberlain writing on this day to Sir Dudley

Carleton says,
'

Sir Francis Bacon hath set out new Essays,
where, in a chapter of Deformity, the world takes notice

that he paints out his little cousin [Robert Cecil, Earl of Salisbury'] to the
life.' Court and Tiftus of James I. i. 214. Ed. 1848.
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1613. Oct. 27. Sir F. Bacon is made Attorney General.
1615. Nicholas Breton published his Characters vpon Essaies

MorrallandDiuine, and dedicates them to Sir Francis Bacon.
1616. June 9. Sir F. Bacon is made a Privy Councillor.

1617. Mar. 3. Sir F. Bacon is promoted to be Lord Keeper.
1619. Jan. 4. Sir F. Bacon is made Lord Chancellor.

July ii. Sir F. Bacon is made Baron Verulam.
1620.

_
Bacon publishes his great work Instauratio Magna.

The geniuses laughed at it, and men of talent and acquirement, whose
studies had narrowed their minds into particular channels, incapable of un-

derstanding its reasonings, and appreciating its originality, turned wits for

the purpose of ridicuUng the new pubUcation of the philosophic Lord Chan-
cellor. Dr. Andrews, a forgotten wit of those days, perpetrated a vile pun
upon the town and title of St Alban's, by saying, some doggerel verses that
it was on the high road to Dunce table, i.e. Dunstable, and therefore appro-
priate to the author of such a book. Mr. Secretary Cuffesaid it was 'a book
which a fool could have written, and a wise man would not.' King James
declared it was like the Peace of God—'it passeth all understanding.'
Coke wrote, under a device on the title page, of a ship passing through the

pillars of Hercules
"

It deserveth not to be read in schools
But to be freighted in the ship of fools."

[? Authority.] —Qtwtedby A. S. Allibotie. Crit. Diet. i. 91. Ed. 1859.

1621. Jan. 22. Lord Verulam is created Viscount St Alban.
His patent was drawn in the most flattering terms, and the Prince of

Wales signed it as a witness. The ceremony of investiture was performed
with great state at Theobalds, and Buckingham condescended to be one of
the chief actors. Lord Macaulay. Ed. Rev. No. 132, p. 48. Jzdy 1837.

1621. M.\Y 3. He is sentenced by the House of Lords.

1623. Mar. 23. Bacon writing at this day to Conway, the Secretary of

State, thus finishes his letter, which is now in the State

Paper Office.

"I was looking over some short papers of mine touching usury, how to

grind the teeth of it, and yet to make it grind to his Majesty's mill in good
sort, without discontent or perturbation : if you think good I will perfect it,

as I send it to his Maiesty as some fruits of my leisure. But yet I would
not have it come from me, not from any tenderness in the thing, but because
I know well in the courts of princes it is usual non res, sed displicet
Auctor. Fr. St. Alban." Qjwted by Mr Dixon in Personal History oj
Lord Bacon, p. 296. Ed. 1861.

About this time then, Bacon wrote the Essay on Usury, SQtpp. 541-6.

1625. [1624, Dec. 15] Bacon published The translation ofCertainePsalines

ifito English verse. 4to. It is thus dedicated :

To his very good/rend, Mr George Herbert.
The palnes, that it pleased you to take, about some of my Writings, I can-

not forget ; which did put mee in minde, to dedicate to you, this poore
Exercise of my sicknesse. Besides, it being my manner for Dedications, to

choose those that I hold most fit for the Argument, I thought in respect of

Diuinitie and Poesie, met, (whereof the one is the Matter, the other the

Stile of this little Writing) I could not make better choice. So, with signifi-

cation of my Loue and Acknowledgement I euer rest.

Your affectionate Frend, F R. S* A L b a n.

1625. [1624. Dec] There appeared this year. Lord Bacon's Apophthegmes
New and Old with the following preface."

Ivlius Co'sar, did write a Collection oi Apophthegmes, as appeares in an

Epistle of Cicero. I need say no more, for the worth, of a Writing, of that na-

ture. It is pitie his Booke is lost : for I imagine, they were collected, with

Judgement, and Choice: whereas that oi Plutarch, and Stoboeus, and much
more, the Moderne ones, draw much of the dregs. Certainly, they are of ex-

cellent vse. They are, Mucrones Verboruni, Pohited Speeches. Cicero pret-
tily cals them, Salinas, Saltpits; that you may extract salt out of, and sprinkle

it, where you will. They serue, to be interlaced, in continued Speech.
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They serue, to be recited, vpon occasion of themselues. They serue, if you
take out the kernell of them, and make them your owne. I haue, for my
recreation, in my sicknesse, fann'd the Old ; Not omitting any, because they
are vulgar ; (for many vulgar ones are excellent good :) Nor for the mean-
nesse of the Person ; but because they are dull, and flat : And added many
New, that otherwise would haue died."

1625. Mar. 13. The final English edition of the Essays was thus regis
tered on/oL 97 of the Stationers Register, D. [1620-1645] on 13
Mar. 1624, 22 James I. [i.e. 13 Mar. 1625!.

Mr. Whitacre. Entered for their copie vnder the hande of the Lo.
Hanna Barrett. B. of London and Mr. lownes warden The Essayes

and Counsell morrall and Civill of Francis lo. Verulam
vicountst. Alban.

Two title pages are found to this Edition. The first corresponding to the
above entry. FJie Essayes or Covnsels, civill and tnora.ll, 0/ Francis Lo.

Vervlam, Viscount St. A Iban. New enlarged. London, Printed by lohn
Haviland for Hanna Barret, and Richard Whitaker, and are to be sold
at the signe of the Kings head in PauVs Church-yard. 1625.
On a copy with this title in Cambridge Univ. Library (xvii. 36. 14.) Mr.

W. A. Wright states is the memorandum lo: Finch 30° Martif 1625 ex dono
Authoris. From which it is clear that the final English edition was issued
between 13-30 March 1625. The second title page is reprinted at/. 497:
the first in Mr Wright's Edition.

1625. Mar. The dedication on p. 498 was clearly written in the reign of

James.

1625. iffliar. 27. ffif)arles 2. fiecame 3Bving.

1626. Apr. 9 {Easter Szmday). Lord St. Alban dies.

16^- [i.e. 1645 On this day appeared in London : Memorials of God-

Jan. 3]. linesse and Christianitie. Part I. Of tnaking Religion
one's Businesse. This was written by the Rev. Herbert
Palmer, B.D. [b. 1601] at this time President of Queen's

College, Cambridge, [which ofiSce he held till his death on 13. August 1647.]
1645. [July 24.] There appeared a 12 paged surreptitious tract entitled, The

Character of a Believing Christian. Set forth in Para-
doxes and seetning Contradictions. There is a copy in

the British Museum [Press mark E. 1182.].

1645. July 25. The next day is the date of Mr Palmer's Address To the
Christian Reader in Part II of the Memorials, &s'c. in

which occurs the following passage.
" There is offered thee a second part of Memorials of Godlinesse and

Christianity '. smal indeed for bulk but more sutable for that to the title

and the lesse burthensome to thee. Withall I must needs say, I meant thee
somewhat more: but whilest (In the midst of many employments) I was
getting It ready, a strange hand was liked to haue robbed me of the greatest

part of this, by putting to the presse (unknown to me) an imperfect copy of

the Paradoxes. This made me hasten to tender a true one, and to content

myself for the present with the addition of the other lesser pieces, which
here accompany them."

1647. Aug. 13. Rev. H. Palmer, B.D. died.

1648. In this year was published Remaines, being Essaies and
several Letters of Lord Bacoji : of unknown and almost
valueless Editorship ; in which The Paradoxes of Herbert

Palmer appear as a writing of Lord Bacon : and as such, have been repeated
in many later editions of his Works. It is to Rev. A. B. Grosart in his

privately printed 'Lord Bacon, not the author of The Christian Paradoxes,^
1865, that we are indebted to the rectification of this

*

two-century-old
literary error, if not fraud.*

Edinburgh : T. and A, Constable, Printers to Her Majesty.
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14. Sir Henry Sidney. A Letter to his son Philip, when at

Shrewsbury School.

English Poetry.
. 15. Love Posies. Collected about 1590.
I 16. Sir Philip Sidney. Astrophel and Stella [Sonnets]
1591. With the story of his affection for Lady Penelope Dever-
eux, afterwards Rich.

17. Edmund Spenser ajid others. Astrophel. A Pastoral

Elegy on Sir Philip Sidney. 1591.
18. John Dennis. The Secrets of Angling \i.e. Trout Fishing.

1613. Forty years before Walton's Angler.
19. Many other single Poems by various Authors.
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VOL II.

Large Crown Svo, cloth, ^s. net.

English Political, Naval, and Military History,

etc., etc.

1. The Triumph at Calais and Boulogne of Henry VIII. [with
Anne Boleyn] and Francis I. November, 1532.

2. The Coronation Procession of Queen Anne [Boleyn] from
the Tower through London to Westminster. June, 1533.

3. English Army Rations in 1591.

4. Rev, T. Prince. A History of New England in the form of

Annals, from 1602 to 1633. Published at Boston, N.E., in 1736-
1755. This is the most exact condensed account in existence of the

foundation of our first Colonies in America.

English Voyages, Travels, Commerce, etc., etc.

5. Captain T. Sanders. The unfortunate voyage of the Jesus

to Tripoli, where the crew were made slaves. 1584-1585.
6. N. H. The Third Circumnavigation of the Globe, by Thomas

Cavendish, in the Desire. 1586-1588.
7. The famous fight of the Dolphin against Five Turkish Men-

of-War off Cagliari. 1617.

English Life and Progress.

8. Dr. J. Dee. The Petty Navy Royal. [Fisheries]. 1577.

9. Captain Hitchcock. A Political Plat [Scheme], etc. [Her-
ring Fisheries.]

10. D. Defoe. The Education of Women. 1692.

English Literature, Literary History, and

Biography.
11. F. Meres. A Sketch of English Literature, etc., up to

September, 1598. This is the most important contemporary
account of Shakespeare's Works to this date ; including some
that have apparently perished.

12. J. Wright. The Second Generation of Enghsh Actors,

1625- 1 670. This includes some valuable information respecting
London Theatres during this period.

English Poetry.

13. Sir P. Sidney. Sonnets and Poetical Translations. Before

1587.

14. Yi.Qor^'blh^lSE., and others. DiANA. [Sonnet.] 1594.

15. Madrigals, Elegies, and Poems, by various other Poets.
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VOL. III.

Large Crown Svo, clothe ^s. net.

English Political, Naval, and Military
History, etc., etc.

t. W. Patten. The Expedition into Scotland : with the Battle
)f Pinkie Cleugh or Musselburgh, 1547. This was the "

Rough
iWooing of Mary, Queen of Scots," whom the English wanted to

|niarry Edward VI.

English Voyages, Travels, Commerce,
etc., etc.

2. J. H. VAN LiNSCHOTEN. Voyage to Goa and back, in
! Portuguese carracks. 1 583-1 592.

This work showed the way to the East, and led to the formation

|-of
the Dutch and the English East India Companies. For nearly

three years this Dutchman, returning in charge of a cargo of

I
pepper, spices, etc.

,
was pinned up in the Azores by the English

ships ; of whose daring deeds he gives an account.

3. E. Wright. The voyage of the Earl of Cumberland to
the Azores in 1589. This is a part of Linschoten's story re-told

more fully from an English point of view.

4. The first Englishmen—John Newbery and Ralph Fitch
—that ever reached India overland, via Aleppo and the Persian

Gulf, in 1583-1589. They met with LiNSCHOTEN there; and
also T. Stevens, the Jesuit, see vol. i. p. 130.

English Life and Progress.
5. J. Caius, M.D. Of English Dogs. 1536. Translated from

the Latin by A. Fleming in 1576.
6. Britain's Buss. A Computation of the Cost and Profit of a

Herring Buss or Ship. 1615.

English Literature, Literary History, and

Biography.
7. T. Ellwood. Relations with J. Milton. This young

Quaker rendered many services to the Poet ; amongst which was
the suggestion of Paradise Regaiiied.

8. J. Dryden. Of Dramatic Poesy. An Essay. This charm-

ing piece of English Prose was written in 1665 and pubHshed in

1668. With it is given the entire Controversy between Dryden
and Sir R. Howard on this subject.

English Poetry.
9. S. Daniel. Delia. [Sonnets.] 1594.
10. T. Campion, M.D. Songs and Poems. 1601-1613.
11. Lyrics, Elegies, etc., by other Poets.
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VOL IV.

Large Crown Svo, cloth^ 55. net,

English Political, Naval, and Military History, J^i
etc., etc.

1. E. Underhill, " the Hot Gospeller," Imprisonment in 1553,
with Anecdotes of Queen Mary's Coronation Procession, WVATT'sflfc
Rebellion, the Marriage of Philip and Mary, etc.

2. J. Fox. The Imprisonment of the Princess Elizabeth.
1554-1555-

3. Texts relating to the Winning of Calais and Guisnes by th
French in January, 1556.

4. The Coronation Procession of Queen Elizabeth. January,
1559-

5. Sir Thomas Overbury. Observations of Holland, Flanders,
and France, in 1609. A most sagacious Political Study.

6. James I. The Book of Sports. 1618

7. Abp. G. Abbott, Narrative of his Sequestration from Ofifice

in 1627 by Charles I., at the instigation of Buckingham and
Laud.

8. Major-General Sir T. Morgan. Progress \i.e. MarcJi\ in

France and Flanders, with the 6,000
" Red Coats

"
at the taking of

Dunkirk, etc. , in 1657-8.

English Voyages, Travels, Commerce, etc., etc.

9. The first Britons who ever reached the city of Mexico : T,

Blake, a Scotchman, before 15365 and J. Field and R. Tomson,
1556.

10. The wonderful recovery of the Exchange from forty-five
Turkish pirates of Algiers by J. Rawlins and twenty-four other
slaves. February, 1622.

English Life and Progress.
11. T, Gentleman. England's Way to Win Wealth, [Fish-

eries.] The Dutch obtained more wealth from their Herring
Fishery along the English shores than the Spaniards did from their

American gold mines.

English Poetry.
12. ? T. Occleve, The Letter of Cupid. 1402.
13. L. Sheppard. John Bon and Mast[er] Parson. [A Satire

on the Mass.] 1551.

14. Rev. T. Br ICE. A Register of the Tormented and Cruelly
Burned within England. 1555-1558. These verses give the names
of most of the Marian IMartyrs.

15. J. C. Alcilia ; Philoparthen's lo\'ing folly ! [Love
Poems.] 1595.

16. G. Wither. Fair Virtue, the Mistress of Phil'arete.
1622. This is Wither's masterpiece. Over 6,000 lines of verse
in many metrical forms.

17. The Songs that JOHN Dowland, the famous Lutenist, set

to music
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VOL. V.

Large Crown 8vo, cloth^ ^s. net.

[English Political, Naval, and Military History,

etc., etc.

1. J. Savile, King James's entertainment at Theobalds, and
(his Welcome to London. 1603.

2. G. DuGDALE. The Time Triumphant. King James's Coro-

I

nation at Westminster, 25 July, 1603 ;
and Coronation Procession

'[delayed by the Plague], 15 March, 1604.

English Voyages, Travels, Commerce,
etc., etc.

3. The Voyages to Brazil of William Hawkins, Governor of

Plymouth and father of Sir John, about 1530.

4. Sir J. Hawkins. First Voyage to the West Indies, 1562-
1563. This was the beginning of the English Slave Trade.

5. R. BoDENHAM. A Trip to Mexico. 1564-1565.
6. Sir J. Hawkins. Second Voyage to the West Indies. 1564-

1565.

7. Sir J. Hawkins. Third and disastrous Voyage to the West
Indies, 1567-1569 : with the base treachery of the Spaniards at San

Juan de Ulna, near Vera Cruz
;
and the extraordinary adventures

of Three of the Survivors. This was Drake's 2nd Voyage to the West
Indies

;
and the first in which he commanded a ship, the Judith.

8. Sir F. Drake's 3rd (1570), 4th (1571), and 5th (1572-73).

Voyages to the West Indies. Especially the 5th, known as The
Voyage to Nombre de Dios : in which, on 11 February, 1573, he
first saw the Pacific Ocean ;

and then besought GOD to give him
life to sail once in an English ship on that sea. [See opposite page.]

English Life and Progress.
9. B. Franklin. ' Poor Richard

'

improved. Proverbs of

Thrift and to discourage useless expense. Philadelphia, 1757.

English Poetry.
10. B. Barnes. Parthenophil and Parthenophe. Sonnets,

Madrigals, Elegies and Odes. 1593. [A perfect Storehouse of

Versification, including the only treble Sestine in the language.]
11. Zepheria. [Canzons.] 1594.
12. Sir J. Davies. Orchestra or a Poem on Dancing. 1596.

13. B. Griffin. Fidessa, more chaste than kind. [Sonnets.]

1596.

14. Sir J. Davies. Nosce teipsum ! In two Elegies : (i) Of
Human Knowledge, (2) Of the Soul of Man and the Immortality
thereof. 1599.

15. Sir J. Davies. Hymns of Astr.<ea \i.e. Queen Elizabeth].
In acrostic verse. 1599.
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VOL. VI.

Large Crown Svo, cloth ^ <^s. net.

English Political, Naval, and Military-

History, etc., etc.

1. The Examination, at Saltwood Castle, Kent, of William of

Thorpe, by Abp. T. Arundell, 7 August, 1407. Edited by W.
Tyndale, 1530. This is the best account of LoUardism from the

inside, given by one who was the leader of the second generation of

Lollards.

English Voyages, Travels, Commerce,
etc., etc.

2. J. Chilton. Travels in Mexico. 1568-1575.
.

3. J. BiON. An Account of the Torments, etc. 1708.

English Life and Progress.
4. The most dangerous Adventure of R. Ferris, A. HiLL, and

W. Thomas ;
who went in a boat by sea from London to Bristol.

1590.

5. Leather. A Discourse to Parliament. 1629.

6. H. Peacham. The Worth of a Penny, or a Caution to keep

Money, 1641. With all the variations of the later Editions.

7. Sir W. Petty. Political Arithmetic. [Written in 1677.]

1690. One of the earliest and best books on the Science of Wealth.

English Literature, Literary History, and

Biography.
8. Isaac Bickerstaff, Esq. [Dean J. Swift.] Predictions for

the year 1708. [One of these was the death of J. Partridge, the

Almanack Maker, on 29 March, 1708.] Other tracts of this

laughable controversy follow.

9. [T. Gay.] The Present State of Wit. 3 May, 171 1. [A

Survey of our Periodical Literature at this date ; including the

Review, Taller, and Spectator.']

10. [Dr. J. Arbuthnot.] Law {i.e. War] is a Bottomless Pit,

exemplified in the Case of the Lord Strutt [tAe Kivgs of Spain],

John Bull [England] the Clothier, Nicholas Frog [Holland]
the Linendraper, and Lewis Baboon [Louis XIV. of Bourbon=

France]. In four parts. 1712.
This famous Pohtical Satire on the War of the Spanish Succes-

sion was designed to prepare the English public for the Peace of

Utrecht, signed on 11 April, 1713. In part I., on 28 February,

1712, first appeared in our Literature, the character ofJohn Bull,
for an Englishman.

11. T. TiCKELL. The Ufe of Addison. 1721.

12. Sir R. Steele. Epistle to W. Congreve [in reply]. 1722.

English Poetry.
13. The first printed Robin Hood Ballad. Printed about 1510.

14. W. Percy. Coelia. [Sonnets.] 1594.

15. G. Wither. Fidelia. [This is Wither's second master-
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piece. The Lament of a Woman thinking that she is forsaken in

love.] 1615.
16. M. Drayton. Idea. [Sonnets.] 1619.

17. The Interpreter. [A Political Satire interpreting the mean-

ing of the Protestant, The Puritan, The Papist,] 1622.

VOL. VIL
Large Croiun Zvo, cloth, <)S.

net.

English Political, Naval, and Military

History, etc., etc.

1. Sir F. Vere, General of the English troops in the Dutch ser-

vice. Commentaries of his Services : at (i) the Storming of Cadiz

in 1596, (2) the Action at Turnhout in 1597, (3) The Battle of Nieu-

port in 1600 ; but especially (4) the Siege oi Ostend, of which place

he was Governor from 11 June, 1601, to 7 June, 1602.

2. The retaking of The Fi-ie7ids Adventure from the French by
R. Lyde and a boy. 1693.

English Voyages, Travels, Commerce,
etc., etc.

3. H. Pitman. Relation, etc. For doing noble Red Cross

work at the Battle of Sedgemoor this surgeon was sent as a White
Slave to Barbadoes, etc. 1689.

English Life and Progress.
4. W. Kemp's [Shakespeare's fellow Actor] Nine Days'

Wonder ; performed in a Morris Dance from London to Norwich.

April, 1600.

5. A series of Texts on the indignities offered to the Estabhshed

Clergy, and especially the Private Chaplains, in the Restoration Age,

by the Royalist laity ; including
Dr. J. Eachard's witty

' Grounds of the Contempt of the

Clergy and Religion.' 1670.

English Literature, Literary History and

Biography.
6. Another Series of Tracts, in prose and verse, illustrating the

great Pubhc Services rendered by D. Defoe, up to the death of

Queen Anne ; including :

D. Defoe. An Appeal to Honour and Justice, etc. 1715.
D. Defoe. The True Born Englishman. 1701.
D. Defoe. The History of Kentish Petition. 1701.

D. Defoe. Legion's Memorial. 1701.
D. Defoe. The Shortest Way with the Dissenters, etc. 1702.

D. Defoe. A Hymn to the Pillory. 1703.
D. Defoe. Prefaces to the Review. 1704-17 10.

English Poetry.
7. T. Deloney. Three Ballads on the Armada fight. August,

1588.
8. R. L. (i) DiEi.LA [Sonnets] ; {2) The Love of DoM Diego

and Gyneur-\. 1596.
*
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9. An. Sc. Daiphhantus, or the Passions of Love. 1604,
See also above.

D. Defoe. The True Born Englishman. 1701.

D. Defoe. A Hymn to the Pillory. 1703.

VOL. vin.
Large Crown 8vo, cloth, <,s. net.

This Index Volume will, if possible, contain the following :—

English Political, Naval, and Military

History, etc., etc.

1. J. Proctor. The History of Wyatt's Rebellion. 1554.
2. The burning of Paul's Church, London. 1568.

3. G. Gascoigne the Poet. The Spanish Fury at Antwerp.

1577'
4. J. Lingham. English Captains in the Low Countries.

1584.

5. The Burial of Mary Queen of Scots at Peterborough Cathe-

dral. I August, 1587.
6. T. M. The Entertainment of James I. from Edinburgh to

London. 1603.

7. Bp. W. Barlow, The Hampton Court Conference. 1604.

8. The speeches in the Star Chamber at the Censure of Bast-

wiCK, Barton, and Pkynne. 1637.

9. N. N. The Expedition of the Prince of Orange. 1688.

English Voyages, Travels, Commerce,
etc., etc.

10. The strange things that happened to R. Hasleton in his ten

years' Travels. 1585-1595.
11. E. Pellham. The miraculous Deliverance of eight Enghsh-

men left in Greenland, anno 1630, nine months and twelve days.

English Life and Progress.
12. J. May. The Estate of Clothing {the mafiu/acture 0/ woollen

Cloths] now in England. 1613.

English Poetry.
13. A translation [? by Sir E. Dyer] of Six of the Idyllia of

Theocritus. 1588.

14. Vei-ses penned by D. Gvi'iN, eleven years a slave in the

Spanish galleys, and presented by him to Queen Elizabeth on 18

August, 1588.

15. W. Smith. Chlores. [Sonnets.] 1596.
16. T. Storer. The Life and Death of Cardinal Wolsey.

1599-
17. E. W. Thameseidos. In 3 Cantos. 1600.

18. Some Collections of Posies. 1624-1679.

Chronological List of Works included in

the Series.

Index.
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lo English Reprints.

I. JOHN MILTON.
Areopagitica. 1644.

(a) Areopagitica : A Speech of Mr. John Milton For the

Liberty of Unlicencd Printing, To the Parliament of England.

(U) A Decree of Starre-Chamber, concerning Printing, made the eleuenth

of July last past, 1637.

(c) An Order of the Lords and Commons assembled in Parliament for the

Regulating of Printing, S:c. 1643.
Loud Macaulay. He attacked the licensing system in that sublime

treatise which every statesman should wear as a sign upon his hand, and as

frontlets between his eyes.
—Edinburgh Revieiv,p. 344, August, 1825.

H. Hallam. Many passages in this famous tract are admirably elo-

quent : an intense love of liberty and truth flows through it ; the majestic
soul of Milton breathes such high thoughts as had not been uttered before.
—Introduction to the Literature of Europe, iii. 660. Ed. 1839.
W. H. Pkescott. The most splendid argument perhaps the world had

then witnessed on behalf of intellectual liberty.
—History 0/ FERDINAND

ant ISABEIJ.A, iii. 391. Ed. 1845.

2. HUGH LATIMER.
Ex-Bishop 0/ Worcester.

The Ploughers. 1549. ^
A notable Sermon of ye reuej-ende Father Master HUGIIE

Latimer, luhiche he preached in ye Shrouds at panics chnrche

in London on the xviii daye ofJannarye.
Sir R. Morison. Did there ever any one (I say not in England only,

but among other nations) flourish since the time of the Apostles, who

preached the gospel more sincerely, purely, and honestly, than Hrc.n

Latimer, Bishop of Worcester^.—Apomaxis Catujnniaruvi . . quilnix

Joannes CocLnus&^c.,i. 7?,. Ed. 1^37.
it was in this Sermon, that Latimer (himself an ex-Bishop) astonished

.his generation by saying that the Devil was the most diligent Prelate and
Preacher in all England.

" Ye shal neuer fynde him idle I warraunie

you."

3. STEPHEN GOSSON.
stud. Oxon.

The School of Abuse. 1579.

{a) The Schoole of Abuse. Contei7iing a pleasaunt iniiective

a'^ainst Poets, Pipers, Plaiers, Jesters, and such like Caterpillers

of a Comuiomvealth ; Setting up the Flagge of Defiance to their

viischieiioiis exercise and oiiej'throjving their Bukvarlces, by Pro-

phane Writers, Naturall reason and co7nmon experience. 1579-

{b) An Apologie of the Schoole of Abuse, against Poets, Pipers,

flayers, attd their Exciisers. [Dec] 1579-

•.• This attack is thought to have occasioned Sir Philip Sidney's writ-

ing of the following Apologif for Poesie.

Gosso.N was, in succession, Poet, Actor, Dramatist, Satirist, and a
Puritan Clergyman.
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4. Sir PHILIP SIDNEY.
An Apology for Poetry. [? 1580.]

.-/// Apohgie for Poctrie. Written by the right ncble^ vertuous,

and learned Sir Vnu.w Sidney, A'night. 1595.

H. W. I.ONC.KEi.LOW. The defence of Poetry is a work of rare merit. It

1^ .1 ;^ol<Jcn little volume, which the scholar may lay heiieath his pillow, as

riKYSosTOM did the works of Aristoj-hanes.—North Atnericatt Review^
57- Jauuaty, 1832.

The Work thus divides itself:—
The Ety)itohi^y of Poetry.
The Anatomy o/the Effects 0/ Poetry.
The Anatomy 0/ the Parts of Poetry.
Objections to Poetry ansivered.
Criticistn 0/ the existing English Poetry.

5. EDWARD WEBBE,
A Chief Master Gunner.

Travels. 1590.

The rare and most z<vondcrful thinges which Edward Webbe
// Englishman borne, hath seene and passed in his troublesome

'raiiailes, in the Citfies of Jerusalem, Damasko, Bethelem and

uah-ly : and in all the landfs of /eivrie, £gi/t, Grecia, Russia,

. nd in the Land of PresterJohn.
Wherein is set foorth his extreame slatierie sustained many

M'res togithcr, in the Gallies and wars of the great Turk against
'".e Landes of Persia, 'J'artaria, S/>aine, and PortugalI, with tlu

lanncr of his releasement and coming to England. [1590-]

6. JOHN SELDEN.
Table Talk. [1634-1654.]

Table Talk: being the Discourses ofJohn Selden, Est/. ; or

his Sence of various Matters of weight and hi^h consequence,

relating especially to Pcligion and State. 1 689.

S. T. CoLEKiDGE. There is more weighty bullion sense in this book than

1 ever found in the same number of pages of any uninspired writer. . . .

O ! to have been with Seluen over his gl.ass of wine, making every accident

an outlet and a vehicle of wisdom.—Literary Emtains, iii. 361-2. Eit.

1836.

H. Hallam. This very short and small volume gives, perhaps, a more
exalted notion of Selden's natural talents than any of his learned writings.
^Introduction to the Literature 0/ Europe, iii. 347. Ed. 1836.

Above all things, Liberty.
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7. ROGER ASCHAM.

Toxophilus. 1544.

Toxophilus, the Schole of Shootbige, conteyned in two bookes.

To all Gentlemen andyovien of Englande, pleasaiintefor theyr

pastime to rede, andprofitablefor theyr use to follow both in war
and peace.

In a dialogue between TOXOPHILUS and PhiLOLOGVS, Ascham not

only gives us one of the very best books on Archery in our language ; but

as he tells King Henry VIII., in his Dedication,
|'
this litle treatise was

purposed, begon, and ended of me, onelie for this intent, that Labour,
Honest pastime, and Vertu might recouer againe that place and right, that

Idlenesse, Unthriftie Gaming, and Vice hath put them fro."

8. JOSEPH ADDISON.
Criticism on Paradise Lost. 1711-1712.

From the Spectator, being its Saturday issues between 31 December, 171T,
and 3 May, 1712. In these papers, which constitute a Primer to Paradise
Lost, Addison first made known, and interpreted to the general English
public, the great Epic poem, which had then been published nearly half a

century.

After a general discussion of the Fable, the Characters, the Sentiments,
the Language, and the Defects of Milton's Great Poem ; the Critic devotes

a Paper to the consideration of the Beauties of each of its Twelve Books.

9. JOHN LYLY,
Novelist, Wit, Poet, ami Dramatist.

Euphues. 1579-1580.

EuPHVES, the Anatomy of Wit. Veiy pleasant for all

Gentlemen to reade, and most necessary to remember.

Wherein are conteined the delights that Wit followeth in his

youth ^ by the pleasantnesse of lone, and the happinesse he reapeth
in age by the perfectnesse of Wisedome. 1579.

Euphues and his England. Containing his voyage and
aduentiires, myxed with sundry pretie discourses of honest Lone,
the description of the countrey, the Courts and the manners of
that Lsle. 1580.

Of great importance in our Literary History.
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10. GEORGE VILLIERS,
Second Duke of BUCKINGHAM.

The Rehearsal. 1671.

The Rehearsal, as it was Acted at the Theatre Royal.

Many of the passages of anterior plays that were parodied in this famous
Dramatic Satire on Dryden in the character of BaYES, are placed on

opposite pages to the text. Brian Fairfax's remarkable life of this Duke
of Buckingham is also prefixed to the play.

The Heroic Plays, first introduced by Sir W. D'Avenant, and afterwards

greatly developed by Dryden, are the object of this laughable attack. Lacy,
who acted the part of Ba YES, imitated the dress and gesticulation of Dry-
den.

The Poet repaid this compliment to the Duke of Buckingham, in i68r,

by introducing him in the character of ZiMRA in his AbsOLOM and
ACHITOPHEL.

II. GEORGE GASCOIGNE,
Soldier and Poet.

The Steel Glass, &c. 1576.

{a) A Reinenibrance of the rvel imployed life, andgodly end, of
Georoe Gaskoigne, Esqicire, who deceassed at Stalmford in

Lincoln shire, the 7 of October, 1577. The reporte of Geor.
Whetstons, Gent. 1577.
There is only one copy of this metrical Life. It is in the Bodleian Library.

{b) Certayne notes of instruction concerning the tnaking of
verse or ryme in English. 1575.

This is our First printed piece of Poetical Criticism.

(c) The Steele Glas.

Written in blank verse.

Probably the fourth printed English Satire : those by Barclay, Roy, and
Sir T. Wyatt being the three earlier ones,

(d) ThecovtplayntofVilihO'Si¥.-:^K. An Elegie. 1576.

12. JOHN EARLE,
Afta-iL-ards Bishop of SALISBURY.

Microcosmographie. 1628.

Micro-cosmographie, or a Peece of the World discovered ; in

Essays and Characters.

This celebrated book of Characters is graphically descriptive of the Eng-
lish social life ©f the time, as it presented itself to a young Fellow of Mei on

College, Oxford ; including A She precise Hypocrite, A Sceptic in Religion,
A g^ood old man, etc.

This Work is a notable specimen of a considerable class of books in our

Literature, full of interest ; and which help Posterity much better to under-
stand the Times in which thev were written.
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13. HUGH LATIMER,
Ex-Bishop of Worcester.

Seven Sermons before Edward VI. 1549.

The fyrste l—seuentli] Sermon of Mayster Hughe Latimer,
whiche he preached before the Kynges Maiestie tuythin his graces

palayce at Westminster on each Friday iti Lent. 1549.

Sir James Mackintosh. Latimer, . . . brave, sincere, honest, in-

flexible, not distinguished as a writer or a scholar, but exercising his power
over men's minds by a fervid eloquence flowing from the deep conviction

which animated his plain, pithy, and free-spoken Sermons.—i/zVr^'ry of

England, ii. 291. Ed. 1831.

14. Sir THOMAS MORE.
Translation of \ito^\2L. 1516-1557.

A frntefill and pleasaunt tvorke of the best state of a publique

iveale, and of the new yle called Utopia : Written in Latine by

Sir Thomas More, Knyght, and translated into Englyshe by

Ralph Robynson.

Lord Campbell. Since the time of Plato there had been no composi-

tion given to the world which, for imagination, for philosophical discrimina-

tion, for a familiarity with the principles of government, for a knowledge of

the springs of human action, for a keen observation of men and manners, and

for felicity of expression, could be compared to the Utopia.
—Lives of the

Lord ChancellorsiLife of Sir. T. More), i. 583- £d. 1845.

In the imaginary country of Utopia, RIoKE endeavours to sketch out

a State based upon two principles—(i) community of goods, no private

property ; and consequently (2) no use for money.

15. GEORGE PUTTENHAM,
A Gentleman Pensioner to Queen ELIZABETH.

The Art of English Poesy. 1589.

The Arte of English Poesie.

Contriued into three Bookes : The first of POETS and POESIE,

the second of Proportion, the third ^/Ornament.
W. Oldys. It contains many pretty observations, examples, characters,

and fragments of poetry for those times, now nowhere else to be met with.—

Sir WALTER Raleigh, liv. Ed. 1736.

O. Gilchrist. On many accounts one of the most curious and entertain-

ing, and intrinsically one of the most valuable books of the age of Queen
Elizabeth. The copious intermixture of contemporary anecdote, tradition,

manners, opinions, and the numerous specimens of coeval poetry nowhere else

preserved, contribute to form a volume of infinite amusement, curiosity, and

\a\\x^.— Censura Literaria, i. 339. Ed. 1805.

This is still also an important book on Rhetoric and the Figures of Speech.
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16. JAMES HOWELL,
Clerk of the Council to Chari.ES I. ; afterwards Historiographer to

Charles II.

Instructions for Foreign Travel. 1642.

Instructions forforreine travelle. Sheiviug by luhat coicrs, and
in what compasse of time., one may take an exact Survey of the

Kingdomes and States of Christendome, and arrive to thepractical

knowledge of the Languages ^
to goodpurpose.

The Murray, Baedeker, and Practical Guide to the Grand Tour
of Europe, which, at that time, was considered the finishing touch to the
complete education of an Enghsh Gentleman.
The route sketched out by this delightfully quaint Writer, is France,

Spain, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, the Netherlands, and Holland. The
time allowed is 3 years and 4 months : the months to be spent in travelling,
the years in residence at the different cities.

17. NICHOLAS UDALL,
Master, first of Eton College, then of Westminster School.

Roister Doister, [1553-1566.]

This is believed to be the first true English Comedy that ever came to the

press.
From the unique copy, which wants a title-page, now at Eton College ;

and which is thought to have been printed in is66.

Dramatis Persona.
\^ Ralph Roister Doister.

Matthew Mkrrygreek.
*^AWiN GooDLUCK, affianced to Dame Custance.
Tristram Trusty, hisfriend.
DoBiNET Doughty,

"
boy^' to Roister Doister.

Tom Truepenny, servant to Dame Custance.
|v

Sim Suresby, servant to Goodluck.
Scrivener.

Harpax.
Dame Christian Custance, a ^vidow.
Margery Mumblecrust, Jier nurse.
Tibet Talkapace> 1 -j

AnnotAlyface i
^^e" "^^^de.is.

18. A Monk of Evesham,
The Revelation, &c. ii86[-i4io]. 1485.

K Here begynnyth a mai-velloxis reuelacion that was schewyd
of almighty god by sent Nycholas to a inonke of Euyshanune yn
the days of Kynge Richard thefyrst. And the yere of owre lord^
M. C. Lxxxxvi.
One of the rarest of English books printed by one of the earliest of English

printers, William de Maclinia ;
who printed this te.\t about 1485, in the

lifetime of CaxTON.
The essence of the story is as old as it professes to be ; but contains later

ac'ditions, the orthography, being of about 1410. It is very devoutly written,
and contains a curious Vision of Purgatory.
The writer is a prototype of Bunyan ; and his description of the Gate in

the Crystal Wall of Heaven, and of the solemn and marvellously sweet
Peal of the Bells of Heaven that came to him through it, is very
beautiful.
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19. JAMES I.

A Counterblast to Tobacco. 1604.

(a) The Essays of a Prentise^ in the Diuine Art of Poesie.

Printed while James VI. of Scotland, at Edinburgh in 1585 ; and includes
Ane Short treatise, conteining S07ue Reulis and Cautelts to be obseruit and
eschewit hi Scottis Poesie, which is another very early piece of printed
Poetical Criticism.

{b) A Counterblaste to Tobacco. 1604.

To this text has been added a full account of the Introduction and Early
use of Tobacco in England. The herb first came into use in Europe as a
medicinal leaf for poultices : smoking it was afterwards learnt from the
American Indians.

Our Royal Author thus sums up his opinion :
—

"A custome lothsome to the eye, hateful to the nose, harmefull to the

braine, dangerous to the lungs, and in the blacke stinking fume thereof,
nearest resembling the horrible Stigian smoke of the pit that is bottomless."

20. Sir ROBERT NAUNTON,
Master o/the Court of Wards,

Fragmenta Regalia. 1653.

Fragmenta Regalia : or Observations on the late Queen
Elizabeth, her limes and Favourites. [1630.]

Naunton writes :
—

"And thus I have delivered up this my poor Essay ; a little Draught of
this great Princess, and her Times, with the Servants of her State and
favour."

21. THOMAS WATSON,
Londoner, Student-at-Laiv.

Poems. 1582-1593.

(a) The 'EKaTOfiiradia or Passionate Centurie of Lone.

Divided into tivo parts : whereof, the first expresseth the

Author^s sufferance in Lone: the latter, his lo7ig fa7-ivell to Loue
and all his tyrannic. 1 582.

[b) Melibceus, Sive Ecloga in obitum Honoratissivii Viri
Doviini Francisci Walsinghami. 1590.

{c) The same translated into English, by the Author. 1 590.

{d) The Tears of Fancie, or Loue disdained. 1 593.

From the unique copy, wanting Sonnets 9-16, in the possession of S.

Christie Miller, Esq., of Britwell.
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22. WILLIAM HABINGTON,
Gastara. 1640.

Castara. The third Edition. Corrected and angmenied.

Castara was Lady Lucy Herbert, the youngest child of the first

Lord Powis ; and these Poems were chiefly marks of affection during a pure
courtship followed by a happy marriage. With these, are also Songs of

Friendship, especially those referring to the Hon. George Talbot.
In addition to these Poems, there are four prose Characters ; oa A

Mistress, A Wife, A Friend, and Tlie Holy Man.

23. ROGER ASCHAM,
The Schoolmaster. 1570.

The Scholemaster, or plane and perjite way of teachyng-
children to uttderstand, write, and speake, in Latin tang, but

specially purposed for the priuate bryngijtg np ofyouth in lentle-

man and Noble 7?iens hotises, (Sr'r.

This celebrated Work contains the story of Lady Jane Grey's delight
in reading PLATO, an attack on the Italia?tated Englishman of the time,
and much other information not specified in the above title.

In it, AscHAM gives us very fully his plan of studying Languages, which

may be described as the double translation ofa model book.

24. HENRY HOWARD,
Earl 0/ Surrey.

Sir THOMAS WYATT.
NICHOLAS GRIMALD.

Lord VAUX.
Tottel's Miscellany. 5 June, 1557.

Songes and Sonettes, written by the right hononrable Lorde
Henry Howard late Earle ^Surrey, and other.

With 39 additional Poems from the second edition by the same printer,
Richard Tottel, of 31 July, 1557.
This celebrated Collection is the First of our Poetical Miscellanies, and

also the first appearance in print of any considerable number of English
Sonnets.
Tottel in his Address to the Reader, says :—
*' That to haue wel written in verse, yea and in small parcelles, deserueth

great praise, the workes of diners Latines, Italians, and other, doe proue
sufficiently. That our tong is able in that kynde to do as praiseworthely as

ye rest, the honorable stile of the noble earle of Surrey, and the weightinesse
of the depewitted Sir Thomas Wyat the elders verse, with seuerall graces ia

sondry good Englishe writers, doe show abundantly."
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25. Rev. THOMAS LEVER,
Fellow a7id Preacher of St. Johns College, Cambridge.

Sermons. 1550.

{a) A fridtfull Servion in Paules church at London in the

Shroiides.

{b) A Servion preached the fourth Sunday in Lent befoj'e the

Kynges Maiestie, and his honourable Counsel!.

[c) A Sermon preached at Paicls Crosse. 1550.

These Sermons are reprinted from the original editions, which are of

ext7-ciite rarity, Thej' throw much light on the communistic'theories of the
Norfolk rebels ; and the one at Paul's Cross contains a curious account
of Cambridge University life in the reign of Edward VI.

26. WILLIAM WEBBE,
Graduate.

A Discourse of English Poetry. 1586.

A Discourse of Ens^lish Poetrie. Together with the Authors

iudgcment, touching the reformation of our English Verse.

Another of the early pieces of Poetical Criticism, written in the year in

which Shakespeare is supposed to have left Stratford for London.

Only two copies of this Work are known, one of these was sold for £(>i,.

This Work should be read with Stanyhurst's Translation of JEneid,
I.-IV., 1582, see p. 64. Webbe was an advocate of English Hexameters ;

and here translates Virgil's first two Eglogues into them. He also trans-

lates into Sapphics Colin's Song, in the Fourth Eglogue of Spenser's
Shepherd's Calendar,

27. FRANCIS BACON.
afterwards Lord VeruLAM Viscount St. Albans.

A Harmony of the Essays^ &c. 1597-1626.

Atid after my 7tianner, I alter ever, when I add. So that nothing is

finished, till all befinished. ^-'i'vc Francis Bacon, 27 Feb., i6io-[ii].

{a) Essays, Religious Meditations, and Places of pe7'swasion
and dissuasion. 1597.

{b) The Writings of Sir FRANCIS Bacon Knight the Kinges
Sollicitor General in Moralitie, Policie, Historie.

(^) The Essaies of Sir FRANCIS Bacon Knight, the Kings
Solliciter General!.

[d] The Essayes or CoicnseHs, CiviH and Mora!! of FRANCIS
Lord Verulam, Viscount St. Alban. 1625.
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28. WILLIAM ROY. JEROME BARLOW.
Fraticiscan Friars.

Read me, and be not -wroth ! [1528.]

(a) Rede ine and be nott ivrothe.
For I saye no thyns^e but trothe.

I ivill ascende inakynge my state so /tye,

T/iat my po)nf>o7is lto7ionye shall never dye.
O Caytyfe when thou thynkest least of all.
With confusion thotc shall have afall.

This is the famous satire on Cardinal Wolsey, and is the First English
Protestant book ever printed, not being a portion of Holy Scripture. See

/. 22 for the Fifth such book.
The next two pieces form one book, printed by Hans Luft, at Marburg,

in 1530.

{b) A p7'0per dyaloge, betwene a Gentillnian and a husband-

ina7t, eche C07}iplay7iynge to other their miserable catamite, through
the ambicion of the cleigye.

{c) A compendious old treatyse, shezvynge, how that we ought
to have the scripture in Englysshe.

29. Sir WALTER RALEIGH. GERVASE
MARKHAM. J. H. van LINSCHOTEN.

The Last Fight of the "Revenge." 1591.

[a) A Rep07-t of the truth of thefight about the dies of Acores,
this last la Somtner. Betivixt the Reuenge, 07ie of her

Maiesties Shippes, and an Armada of the King of Spaitie.
[By Sir W. Raleigh.]

{b) The most honorable Tragedie of Sir RiCHARD Grinuile,
Knight. 1595.

[By Gervase Markham.]
(r) \_The Fight and Cyclone at the Azores.

[By Jav Huyghen van Linschoten.]
Several accounts are here given of one of the most extraordinary Sea

fights in our Naval History.

30. BARNABE GOOGE.
Eglogues, Epitaphs, and Sonnets. 1563.

Eglogs, Epytaphes, and Sonettes Newly written by Barnabe
GoOGE.
Three copies only known. Reprinted from the Huth copy.
In the prefatory Notes of the Life and Writings of B. GOOGF., will be

found an account of the trouble he had in winning Mary Darell for his

wife.

A new Literature generally begins with imitations and translations.

When this book first appeared, Translations were all the rage amon? the
"
young England

"
of the day. This Collection of original Occasional

Verse is therefore the more noticeable. The Introduction gives a glimpse
of the principal Writers of the time, such as the Authors of the Mirrorfor
Magistrates, the Translators of Seneca's Tragedies, etc., and including
such names as Baldwi.n, Bavande, Blundeston, Neville, North,
Norton, Sackville, and Yelverton.
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I. William Caxton,
ourfirst Printer.

Translation of ReYNARD THE FOX. 1481.

[Colophon.] / Jtaue not added ne fnymisshed but haue

folowed as nyghe as I can my copye which xvas in dutche
\
and by

me William Caxton translated iti to this rude and symple
englyssh in th\e'\ abbey of ivestmestre.

Interesting for its own sake ; but especially as being translated as well as

printed by Caxton, who finished the printing on 6 June, 1481.
The Story is the History of the Three fraudulent Escapes of the Fox

from punishment, the record of the Defeat of Justice by flattering lips and
dishonourable deeds. It also shows the struggle between the power of
Words and the power of Blows, a conflict between Mind and Matter. It

was necessary for the physically weak to have Eloquence : the blame of
Reynard is in the frightful misuse he makes of it.

The author says, "There is in the world much seed left of the Fox,
wh'.-h now over all groweth and cometh sore up, though they have no red
beards."

2. John Knox,
the Scotch Re/ortner.

The First Blast of the Trumpet, &g.
1558.

(a) The First Blast of a Trumpet against the monstrous

Regiment of Women.

{b) The Propositions to be entreated in the Second Blast.
This work was wrung out of the heart of John Knox, while, at Dieppe,

he heard of the martyr fires of England, and was anguished thereby. At
that moment the liberties of Great Britain, and therein the hopes of the
whole World, lay in the laps of four women—Mary of Loraine, the Regent
of Scotland ; her daughter Mary (the Queen of Scots); Queen Mary
Tudor ; and the Princess Elizabeth.
The Volume was printed at Geneva.

(f) Knox's apologetical Defence of Ids First Blast, &c., to

Queen Elizabeth. 1559.

3. Clement Robinson,
and divers otiurs,

A Handful of Pleasant Delights.
1584.

A Handefnl ofpleasant delites, Containing sundrie new Sonets

and delectable Histories, in diuers kindes of Meeter. Newly
deuised to the newest tunes that are now in vse, to be sung :

euerie Sonet orderly poifited to his proper Tune. With new
additions of certain Songs, to verie late deuised Notes, not

commonly knowen, nor vsed heretofore.

Ophelia quotes from A Noscgaie, <S^c., in this Poetical Miscellany ; of
which only one copy is now known.

It also contains the earliest text extant of the Ladie Greensleeues, which
first appeared four years previously.

This is the Third printed Poetical Miscellany in our language.
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4. [Simon Fish,
oyGray's Inn.]

A Supplication for the Beggars.
[? 1529.]

A Siipplicacyon for the Beggars.
Stated by J. Fox to have been distributed in the streets of London on

Candlemas Day [2 Feb., 1519].
This is the Fifth Protestanc book (not being a portion of Holy Scripture

that was printed in the English Language.
The authorship of this anonymous tract, is fixed by a passage in Sir T.

More's Apology, of 1533, quoted in the Introduction.

5. [Rev. John Udall,
Minister at Kingston on Thames.]

DiOTREPHES. [1588]

77^1? state of the Chttrch of Englande, laid open in a conferaice
betzveene Diotrephes a Byshopp, Tertullus a Papiste, De-
metrius an vsttrer, Pandochus an Innekeeper, and Paule a

preacher of the word of God.

This is the forerunning tract of the MARTIX MARPRBLATE Contro-

versy. For the production of it, Robert Waldegrave, the printer, was
ruined ; and so became available for the printing of the ALirtinist invectives.
The scene of the Dialogue is in Pandochus's Inn, which is in a posting-

town on the high road from London to Edinburgh.

6. L ? ]

The Return from Parnassus.
[Acted 1602.] 1606.

The Rettcrne from Pernassiis : or The Scourge of Simony.
Publiquely acted by the Students in Saint JoJins Colledge in

Cambridge.
This play, written by a University man in December, 1601, brings

William Kemp and Richard Burbage on to the Stage, and makes them
speak thus :

" Kemp. Few of the vniuersity pen plaies well, they smell too much of
that writer Onid and that writer JMetaitiorphosis, and talke too much of
Proserpina and htppitcr. Why herees our feliow Sliakespea^-e puts them
all downe, I \Ay'\ and Ben lonson too. O that Ben lonson is a pestilent
fellow, he brought vp Horace giuing the Poets a pill, but our fellow Shake-
speare hath given him a purge that made him beray his credit :

" Burbage. It's a shrewd fellow indeed :

"

What this controversy between Shakespeare and Jonson was, has not

yet been cleared up. It was evidently recent, when (in Dec, 1601) this

play was written.
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7. Thomas Decker,
The Dramatist.

The Seven Deadly Sins of
London, &:c. 1606.

The setien deadly Sinnes of London : drawn in seuen seuerall

Coaches, through the seuen seuerall Gates of the Cttie, bringing
the Plague with them.
A prose Allegorical Satire, giving a most vivid picture of London life, in

October, 1606.

The seven sins are—
Fraudulent Bankruptcy.
Lying.
Candlelight {Deeds of Darkness).
Sloth.
Apishness {Changes of Fashion).
Shaving {C/ieatin^), and Cruelty.

Their chariots, drivers, pages, attendants, and followers, are all allegori-

cally described.

8. The Editor. '

An Introductory Sketch to the
Martin Marprelate Controversy.

1588-1590.
(a) The general Episcopal Administration, Censorships ^c,

{b) The Origin of the Controversy.

{c) Depositions and Examinations.

{d) State Documents.

{e) The Brief held by Sir John PUCKERING, against the

Martinists.
The Rev. J. Udall (who was, however, not a Martinist) ; Mrs. Crane,

of Molesey, Rev. J. Penrv, Sir R. Knightlev, of Fawsley, near North-

ampton ; Humphrey Newman, the London cobbler ; John Hales, Esq., of

Coventry ; Mr. and Mrs. Weekston, of Wolston : Job Throckmorton,
Esq. ; Henry Sharpe, bookbinder of Northampton, and the four printers.

[f) Miscellaneous Infortnation.

{g) Who 7ve7'e the Writers who wrote under the name of MAR-
TIN Marprelate?

9. [Rev. John Udall,
Minister at Kiftgston on Thames.]

A Demonstration of Discipline. 1588.

A Demonstration of the trueth of that discipline which
Christe hath prescribed in his luordefor the gouernement of his

Chui-ch, in all times andplaces, vntil the ende of the worlde.
Printed with the secret Martinist press, at East Molesey, near Hampton

Court, in July, 1588 ; and secretly distributed with the Epitotne in the

following November.
For this Work, Udall lingered to death in prison.
It is perhaps the most complete argument, in our language, for Presby-

terian Puritanism, as it was then understood. Its author a.sserted for it, the

infallibility of a Divine Logic ; but two generations had not passed away,
before (under the teachings of Experience) much of this Church Polity had
been discarded.
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10. Richard Stanyhurst,
the Irish Historian.

Translation ^/^NEID I. -IV. 1582.

Thee first fovre Bookes of Virgil his ^neis translated intoo

English heroical [i.e., hexameter] verse by Richard Stany-
hurst, wyth oother Poetical diuises theretoo annexed.

Imprinted at Leiden hi Holland by loHN Pates, Anno
M.D.LXXXII.
This is one of the oddest and most grotesque books in the English

language ; and having been printed in Flanders, the original Edition is of
extrevte rarity.
The present text is, by the kindness of Lord Ashburnham and S.

Christie-Miller, Esq., reprinted from the only two copies known, neither
of which is quite perfect.^
Gabriel Harvey desired to be epitaphed. The Inventor of the English

Hexaineter ; and Stanyhurst, in imitating him, went further than any
one else in maltreating English words to suit the exigencies of Classical feet.

1 1 . Martin Marprelate,
The Epistle. 1588.

Oh read oner D. John Bridges, for it is a worthy worke :

Or an epitome of the fyrste Booke of that right worshipfull vol-

ume, written agai7ist the Puritanes, in the defence of the noble

cleargie, by as worshipfull a prieste, John Bridges, Presbyter,
Priest or Elder, doctor of Ditiillitie, and Deatie of Saruvi.

The Epitome [p. 26] is not yet published, but it shall be, when
the Byshops are at comjenient leysure to view the same. In the

meatie tijne, let them be content with this learned Epistle.
Printed oversea, in Europe, within two furlongs of a Boun-

sing Priest, at the cost ajtd charges of M. Marprelate, gentle-
fnan.

12. Robert Greene, m.a.

Menaphon. 1589-

Menaphon. Camillas alarum to slumbering Euphues,
in his melancholie Cell at Silexedra. Wherein are deciphered
the variable effects of Fortune, the wonders of Lone, the triumphes

of inconstant Time. Displaying in sundrie coticeipted passions

{figured in a contimiate Historic) the Trophees that Vertue

carrieth triufnphant, ?naugre the wrath of Enuie, or the resolu-

tion of Fortune.

One of Greene's novels with Tom Nash's Preface, so important in refer-

ence to the earlier Hamlet, before Shakespeare's tragedy.
Greene's "love pamphlets" were the most popular Works of Fiction in

England, up to the appearance of Sir P. Sidney's Arcadia in 1590.
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13. George Joy,
an early Protestant Reformer.

An Apology to Tindale. 1535-

An Apologye made by George Joye to satisfye {if it may be)

W. TiNDALE : to pourge and defende himself ageinst so tnany
sclaunderotise lyes fayned vpon him in Tindal's vncharitable

and tmsober Pystle so ruell worthye to be prefixed iox the Reader to

induce him into the understanding of hys new Testament dili-

gently corrected and printed in the yeare of our Lorde, 1534) in

Nouember [Antwerp, 27 Feb., 1535.
This almost lost book is our only authority in respect to the surreptitious

editions of the English Nero Testament, which were printed for the English
market with very many errors, by Antwerp printers who knew not English,
in the interval between Tindale's first editions in 1526, and his revised Text
(above referred to) in 1534.

14. Richard Barnfield.
0/Darlaston, Staffordshire.

Poems. 1594-1598.

The affectionate Shepherd. Containing the Complaint of

DAPHNisy^r the Lotie of Ganymede.
In the following Work, Barnfield states that this is

" an imitation of

Virgin, in the second Eglogue of A lexis.
"

Cynthia. With Certaine Sonnets, and the Legend of Cas-
sandra. 1595.
The Author thus concludes his Preface :

"
Thus, hoping you will beare

with my rude conceit of Cynthia(\.{ for no other cause, yet, for that it is the
First Imitation of the verse of that excellent Poet, Maister Spencer, in his

Fayrie Queene), I leaue you to the reading of that, which I so much desire

may breed your delight."

The EncomioH of Lady Pecunia : or. The Praise of Money.
1598.

Two of the Poems in this Text have been wrongly attributed to Shake-
speare. The disproof is given in the Introduction.

15. T[homas] C[ooper].
[Bishop 0/ Winchester.]

Admonition to the People of
England.

An admonition to the people of England' Wherein are an-

swered, not onley the slaunderous vntruethes, reprochfully vtiered

by Martin the Libeller, but also many other Crimes by some of
his broode, objected generally against all Bishops, and the chiefe of
the Cleargie, purposely to deface and discredit the present state of
the Church. [Jan. 1589].
This is the official reply on the part of the Hierarchy, to MARTIN MAR-

PRELATE'S Epistle of [Nov.] 1508 : see No. u. on/. 24.

It was published between the appearance of the Epistle and that of the

Epitome.
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1 6. Captain John Smith,
President of Virginia, and Admiral ofNew England.

WORKS.— 1608-1631. 2 vols. I2s. 6d.

A complete edition, with six facsimile plates.

Occasion was taken, in the preparation of this Edition, dispas-

sionately to test the Author's statements. The result is perfectly

satisfactory. The Lincolnshire Captain is to be implicitly believed

in all that he relates of his own personal knowledge.

The following are the chief Texts in this Volume :—
(i.) A true Relation of Occurrences in Virginia. 1608.

(2.) A Map of Virginia. 1612.

(3.) A Description of New England. 1616.

(4.) New England's Trials. 1620 and 1622.

(5.) The History of Virginia, New England, and Bermuda.

1624.

(6.)
An Accidence for young Seamen. 1626.

(7.) His true Travels, Adventures, and Observations. 1630.

(8.) Advertisements for Planters in New England, or any-
where. 163 1.

The first Three English Books on

America. \J I5ii]-i555-
This work is a perfect Encyclopaedia respecting the earliest

Spanish and English Voyages to America.

Small Paper Edition, 456 pp., in One Volume, Demy ^0,

Large Paper Edition in One Volutne, Royal 410, £s 3J.

The Three Books are—
(i.) Of the new landes, etc. Printed at Antwerp about 1511.

This is the first English book in which the word America [t. e.

Armonica] occurs.

(2.) A Treatise of the new India, etc. Translated by
Richard Eden from Sebastian Muenster's Cosmography:
and printed in 1553. The Second English Book on America.

(3. )
The Decades of the New World, etc., by Pietro Martire

[Petrus Martyr], translated by Richard Eden, and printed in

1555. The Third English Book on America. SHAKESPEARE
obtained the character of Caliban from this Work.

A List of 837 London Publishers,

1553-1640.
This Master Key to English Bibliography for the period also

gives the approximate period that each Publisher was in busi-

ness.

Demy \to, Z'^PP"> '^'^^- ^^- ^^^'
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THE ONLY KNOWN FRAGMENT OF

The First printed

English New Testament, in Quarto.
By W. TINDALE and W. ROY?'

Sixty photo-lithographedpages ; preceded by a critical PREFACE.
Briefly told, the story of this profoundly interesting work is as

follows :
—

In 1524 TiNDALE went from London to Hamburgh ;
where

remaining for about a year, he journeyed on to Cologne ; and
there, assisted by William Roy, subsequently the author of the

satire on Wolsey, Rede me and he nott wrothe [see/. 19], he began
this first edition in 4to, with glosses, of the English New Testament.
A virulent enemy of the Reformation, CoCHL^us, at that time an

exile in Cologne, learnt, through giving wine to the printer's men,
that P. QuENTAL the printer had in hand a secret edition of three

thousand copies of the English New Testament. In great alarm, he
informed Herman Rinck, a Senator of the city, who moved the

Senate to stop the printing ; but Cochl^eus could neither obtain a

sight of the Translators, nor a sheet of the impression.
TiNDALE and RoY fled with the printed sheets up the Rhine to

Worms ; and there completing this edition, produced also another
in 8vo, without glosses. Both editions were probably in England by
March, 1526.
Of the six thousand copies of which they together were com-

posed, there remain but this fragment of the First commenced
edition, in 4to ; and of the Second Edition, in 8vo, one complete
copy in the Library of the Baptist College at Bristol, and an

imperfect one in that of St. Paul's Cathedral, London.

In the Preface, the original documents are given intact, in

connection with
Evidence connected with the first Two Editions of the English

New Testament , viz., in Qvarto and Octavo—
I. William Tindale's antecedent career.

II. The Printing at Cologne.
III. The Printing at Worms.
IV. William Roy's connection with these Editions.

V. The landing and distribution in England.
VI. The persecution in England.
Typographical and Literary Evidence connected with the present

Fragment—
I. It was printed for Tindale by Peter Quental at

Cologne, before 1526.
TI. It is not a portion of the separate Gospel of Matthew printed

previous to that year.
III. It is therefore certainly a fragment of the Quarto.
Is the Quarto a translation <?/" Luther's German Version 9

Text. The prologge. Inner Marginal References. Outer

Marginal Glosses.

%* For a continuation of this Story see G.Joy's Apology 2Xp. 25.



28 THE WAR LIBRARY.

Captain WILLIAM SIBORNE.

The Waterloo Campaign. 1815.

4th Ed. Crown 8vo. 832 pages. 13 Medallion Portraits of

Generals. 1 5 Maps and Plans.

Bound in Red Cloth, uncut edges. Five Shillings, Net.

The Work is universally regarded to be the best general Account

in the English language of the Twenty Days' War : including the

Battles of Quatre Bras, Ligny, Waterloo, and Wavre ; and the

subsequent daring March on Paris. It is as fair to the French as

it is to the Allies.

WILLIAM BEATTY, M.D., Surgeon of H.M.S. Victory.

An Authentic Narrative of

the Death of Lord Nelson.

2ist October, 1805.

2nd Ed. Crown Svo. 96 pages. Two Illustrations :

(i) Of Lord NELSON in the dress he wore when

he received his mortal wound.

(2) Of the Bullet that killed him.

Bound in Blue Cloth, uncut edges. Half-a-Crown, Net.
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The Paston Letters.

1422-1509.
A NEW EDITION, containing upwards of 400 letters,

etc., hitherto unpublished.
EDITED BY

JAMES GAIRDNER,
0/ the Public Record Office.

3 Vols. Fcap. Svo, Cloth extra^ 153. net.

" The Paston Letters are an important testimony to the progressive con-

Idition of Society, and come in as a precious link in the chain of moral history

of England, which they alone in this period supply. They stand, indeed,

I singly, as far as I know, in Evirope ; for though it is highly probable that

in the archives of Italian families, if not in France or Germany, a series of

merely private letters equally ancient may be concealed ; I do not recollect

that any have been published. They are all written in the reigns of Henry
VI. and Edward IV., except a few that extend as far as Henry VII., by
different members of a wealthy and respectable, but not noble, family ; and

are, therefore, pictures of the life of the English gentry of that age."—
Henry Hallam, Introduction to the Literature of Europe, i. 228,

Ed. 1837.

These Letters are the genuine correspondence of a faniily in Nor-

folk during the Wars of the Roses. As such, they are altogether

unique in character ; yet the language is not so antiquated as to

present any serious difficulty to the modern reader. The topics of

the letters relate partly to the private affairs of the family, and

partly to the stirring events of the time : and the correspondence
includes State papers, love letters, bailiff's accounts, sentimental

poems, jocular epistles, etc.

Besides the public news of the day, such as the Lx)ss of Nor-

mandy by the English ; the indictment, and subsequent murder at

sea of the Duke of Suffolk ;
and all the fluctuations of the great

struggle of York and Lanxaster ; we have the story of John
Paston's first introduction to his wife ; incidental notices of severe

domestic discipHne, in which his sister frequently had her head

broken ; letters from Dame Elizabeth Brews, a match-making
Mamma, who reminds the youngest John Paston that Friday is

"Saint Valentine's Day," and invites him to come and visit her

family from the Thursday evening till the Monday, etc., etc.

Every Letter has been exhaustively annotated ; and a Chrono-

logical Table, with most copious Indices, conclude the Work.
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